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FOREWORD

Mv sons aiul daughtor.s have tried to persuade nie to remodel

these mciiioirs of my grandfather into a latter-day romance,

iiut 1 have thought it wiser to leave them as he wrote them.

Albeit they contain some details not of interest to the general

public, to my notion it is such imperfections as these which

lend to them tlie reality they bear. Cert^ain it is, when read-

ing them, I live his life over again.

Needless to say, Mr. Richard Carvel never intended ther'

for publication. His first apology would be for his Scotch,

and his only defence is that he was not a Scotchman.

Th(^ lively cai)ital which once reflected the wit and fashion

of Europe has fallen into decay. The silent streets no m«re

echo with the ruinble of coaches and gay chariots, and grass

grows where busy merchants trod. Stately ball-room^, whore

beauty once reigned, are cold and empty and mildev e-I, and

halls, where laughter rang, are silent. Time was when every

wide-throated chimney poured forth its cloud of smoke, when

every andiron held a generous log,— andirons which are now

gone to decorate Mv. Centennial's home in New York or lie

with a tag in the window of some curio shop. The mantel,

carved in delicate wreaths, is boarded up, and an unsightly

stove moc^ks the gilded ceiling. Children romp in that room

with the silver door-knobs, where my master and his lady were

Tii
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wont to sit at cards in silk and brocade, Avliile liveried blacks

entered on tiptoe. No marble Cupids or tall J)ianas iill the

niches in the staircase, and the mahogany board, I'ound Avliich

has been gathered many a famous toast and v/it, is gone from

the dining room.

l)Ut Mi: Carvel's town house in Anna])olis stands to-day,

with its neighbours, a mournful relic of a glory that is past.

DANIEL CLAPSADDLE CAllVEL.

Calveut House, Pennsylvania,

December 21, 1876.
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RICHARD CARVEL

CHAPTER I

i

LIONEL CAKVEL, OF flARTEL TTALL

Ltoxel rARYEL, EsQ., of Cai'vel 1Tall, in the county of Quoen

Anne, was no inconsiderable man in his Lordship's pro\ince

of Maryland, and indeed he was not unknown m the colonial

capitals from AVilliamsburg to P.oston. When his ships arrived

out, in May or June, they made a goodly showing at the

wharves, and his captains were ever shrewd men of judgment

who sniffed a frenchman on the horizon, so that none of the

Carvel tobacco ever went, in that way, to gladden a (Jallic

heart. Mr. Carvel's acres were both rich and broad, and his

house wide for the stranger who might seek its shelter, as

with God's help so it ever shall be. It has yet to be said of

the Carvels that their guests are hurried away, oi that one, by

reason of his worldly goods or position, shall be more welcome

than another.

1 take no shame in the pride with which I write of my

grandfather, albeit he took the part of his Majesty and Par-

liament against the Colonies. He was no palavering turn-

coat, like niy Uncle Grafton, to cry ''God save the King!"

again when an English Heet sailed up the bay. Mr. Carvel's

hand was large and his heart was'large, and he was respected

and even loved by the patriots as a man above paltry sub-

terfuge. He was born at Carvel Hall in the year of our Lord

1C9G. when the house was, 1 am told, but a small dwelling. It

was his father, George Carvel, my great-grandsire, reared the

present house in the year 1720, of brick brought from England

B 1
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as l)allast for tlio ompty slii[)s; lio added on, in llio yoars fol-

lowiiij,', tlio wide \vin.<;s coutainin.n' tlio ball-room, and tho

baiiquet-liall, and the lar^'O library at the oasterii end, and the

otiiccs. l>ut it was my grandfather who bnilt the great stables

and the kennels where lie kei)t his beagles and his fleeter

honnds. lie dearly luved the saddle and the chase, and taught

nie to love them too. iVFany the shari) winter day I have fol-

lowed the fox with him oven* two counties, and lain that night,

and a week after, forsnoth, at the })lantation of some kind

friend who was only too glad to receive us. Often, too, have

we stood together from early morning until dark night, waist

deep, on the duck points, I with a fowling-})iec(! I was all but

too young to carry, and brought back a hundrcil rtMl-heads or

canvas-backs in our bags. lie went with unfailing regularity

to the races at Annapolis or Chestertown or Marlborough,

often to see his own horses run, where the coaches of the

gentry were fifty and sixty around the course ; where a n(\gro,

or a hogshead of tobacco, or a pii)e of ^Madeira was often

staked at a single throw. Those tinn^s, my children, are not

ours, and I thought it not strange that Mr. Carvel should

delight in a good main between two cocks, or a bull-baiting, or

a breaking of heads at the Chestertown fair, where he went
to show his cattle and iiing a guinea into the ring for the

winner.

But it mnst not be thonglit that Lionel Carvel, your ancestor,

was wholly nnlettered because he w;is a sportsman, though it

must be confessed that books occupied him only when the

weather compelled, or when on his back with the gout. At
times he wonld fain have me read to him as he lay in his great

four-post bod with the ffowered counterpane, from the Spectator,

stopping me now and anon at some awakened memory of his

youth. He never forgave Mr. Addison for killing stout, old

Sir Roger de Coverley, and woidd never listen to the bu^-ler's

account of his death. ^Iv. Carvel, too, had walked in (Jray's

Inn Gardens and met adventure at f^'ox Hall, and se(ui the

great Marlborough himself. He had a fondness for Mr. Con-

greve's Comedies, some of which Ik; had seen acted ; and was
partial to Mr. Gay's Trivia, which brought him many a recol-

Ic
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let'tiou. lie would mIso listen to Pope. lUit of tliu iiioro inod-

eni poetry L think Mr. (Jray's Elctjij pK'ascd liini lu'st. llo

would laui^di over Swift's ,^;U1 and wormwood, and would never

bo l)rouj4lit l)y my mother to acknowledge the defects in tho

Dean's character. Why? lie had once met the Dean in a

London drawing-room, when my grandfather was a young

spark at Christ Church, Oxford, lie never tired of relating

that intiU'view. Tho hostess was a very great lady indexed, and
actually stood waiting for a word with his Jteverence, whose

whim it was rather to talk to the young provincial, lie was

a forbidding figure, in his black gown and periwig, so my
grandfather said, with a piercing blue eye and shaggy brow.

He made tho mighty to come to him, while young Carvel stood

between laughter and fear of the great lady's dis]ileasnre.

"1 knew of your father," said the Dean, ''before he went to

the colonies. He had done better at home, sir. He was a man
of parts."

"Ho has done indifferently well in ]\Iaryland, sir," said Mr.

Carvel, making his bow.

"Ho hath gained wealth, forsooth," says the Dean, wratli-

fully, " and might have had both wealth and fame had his

love for King James not turned his head. I have heard

much of the colonies, and have read that doggerel ' Sot

Weed I'^actor ' which tells of the gluttonous life of ease you

lead in your own province. You can have no men of mark
from such conditions, Mr. Carvel. Tell me," he adds con-

temptuously, "is genius honoured among you?"
" indth, it is honoured, your Ivoverence," said my grand-

father, " but never encouraged."

This answer so pleased the ])ean that he bade ]\Ir. Carvel

dine with him next day at lUitton's Coffee House, where they

drank mulled wine and old sack, for which young Mr. Carvel

paid. On which occasion his lleverence endeavoured to per-

suade the young man to remain in England, and even went so

far as to })ronnse his influence to obtain him })referment. Dut

^h-. Carvel chose rather (wisely or not, who can judge?) to

come back to Carvel Hall and to the lands of which he was to

bo master, and to play the country squire and provincial nuig-
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nate rather tlian follow tlio varying fortiinos of a political

party at homo. And ho was a man much looked up to in the

province before the Revolution, and sat at the council board of

his Excellency the Governor, as his father had done before

him, and rei)resented the crown in more matters than one

Avhen the French and savages were upon our frontiers.

Although a lover of K'"od cheer, Mr. Carvel was never intem-

perate. To the end of his days he enjoyed Jiis bottle after

dinner, nay, could scarce get along without it; and mixed a

punch or a }>ossct as well as any in our colony, lie chose a

good London-brewed ale or porter, and his ships brou.uht

Madeira from that island by the pii)e, and sack frt)m Spain

and rortugal, and red wine from France when there was

peace. And puncheons of rum from Jamaica and the indies

for his people, holding that no gentleman ever drank rum in

the raw, thougl' fairly supportable as punch.

Mr. Carvel's i ouse stands in Marlborough Street, a di-eary

mansion enough. ]*raised be Heaven that those who iidierit it

are not obliged to live there on the memory of what was in

days gone by. The heavy green shutters are closed ; the high

steps, though stoutly built, are shaky after these years of dis-

use ; the host of faithful servants who kept its state are nearly

all laid side by side at Carvel Hall. Harvey and Chess and
Scipio are no more. The kitchen, whither a boyish hunger oft

directed my eyes at twilight, shines not witli the welcoming

gleam of yore. Chess no longer prepares the dainties which
astonished Mr. Carvel's guests, and which he alone could cook.

The coach still stands in the stables where Harvey left it, a

lumbering relic of those lumbering times when methinks there

was more of goodwill and less of haste in the world. The
great brass knocker, once resplendent from Scii)io's careful

hand, no longer fantastically reflects the guest as he beats his

tattoo, and Mr. Peale's portrait of my grandfather is gone
from the dining-room wall, adorning, as you know, our own
drawing-room at Calvert House.

I shut my eyes, and there comes to me unbidden that dining-
room in Marlborough Street of a gray winter's afternoon, when
I was but a lad. I see my dear grandfather in his wig and

SI
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silvm'-lii('(Ml waistcoat, and liis bliio velvet <'oat, soatod at, \\w

head of the tal)l(', and the i)r('('ise Srii)i() lias |mt down tlic

dunil)-wait('r tilled with shinini; ciit-^dass at his left hand, and

his wine chest at his riL,dit, and with solemn jjonij) driven his

bhud^ assistants from the room. Scipio was Mr. Otirvel's but-

ler. He was forbid to light the candles after dinner. As dark

grow on, I\h'. Carvel liked th(^ blazing logs for light, and pres-

ently sets the decanter on tin? corner of the tabh; and draws

th his folh I all well hguests

Governor Sharpe, who wjis a fre([nent visitor with us, was

wont to disj)lay a comely calf in silk stocking; and how C'a[)-

tain Daniel C/lapsaddle would spread his feet with his toes out,

and settle his long pipe between his teeth. And there were

besides a host of others who sat at that tire whose names have

passed into Maryland's history,— Whig and Tory alike. And
J remember a tall slip of a lad who sat listening by the deep-

recessed windows on the street, which somehow are always

covered in these pictures with a fine rain. Then a coach

passes,— a mahogany coach emblazoned with the INFanners's

coat of- arms, and Mistress ])orothy and her mother within.

And my young lady gives me one of those demure bows which
ever set my heart agoing like a snuth's hammer of a Monday.



CHAPTER II

SOMK MMMOlilKS OF 'IIILDIIOOD

A TRAVKLLKu wlio luis (ill biit gaim^l tlic. last lu'iLjlit of tlio

groat iiiist-t'overed inoiiiitaiii looks bacOt ovoi" tlio paiiil'ul craL'S

lio has masierud to wIku'o a light is sliiniiii,' on the lirst easy

slope. That li,t;ht is over visible, for it is Y'onth.

After nii,di fou"seore ami ten years of life that ^'()nlh is

nearer tome now than many thinL;s which befell me later. I

recall as yesterday the day Captain C'la})saddlo rode to the

Hall, his horse covered with sweat, and the reluctant tidins^s of

Captahi Jack Carvel's death on his lii)S. And stranL;ely enough

that day sticks in my memory as of delight rather than sadness.

When my poor mother had gone u]) the stairs on my grand-

father's arm the strong soldier took me on his knee, and draw-

ing his pistol from his holster bade me snap the lock, which 1

was barely able to do. And he told me wonderful tales of the

Avoods beyond the mountains, and of the painted men who
tracked them ; much wilder and hercer they were than those

stray Nanticokes I had seen fi'om time to time near Carvel

Hall. And when at last he would go I clung to him, so ho
swung me to the back of his great horse Ivonald, and I seized

the bridle in my snuUl hands. The noble beast, like his

master, loved a child well, and he cantered off lightly at the

captain's whistle, who cried "bravo" and ran by my side lest

I should fall. Lifting me off at length he kissed me and
bade me not to annoy my mother, the tears in his eyes again.
And leaping on llonald was away for the ferry with never so
much as a look behind, leaving me standing in the road.
And from that time I saw more of him aiul loved him better

than any man save my grandfa,ther. He gave me a i>ony ou

,1
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my TH'xt, l)irl1i(l;iv, and a litiNi lioLjskiu suddlo mado oapocial.j*

l)y Muster Wytlic, llic lidiuloii saddler in ilio town, witli a

silvfM'-inoinitcd bridle. Indtcd, rarely did ibe caittain retnrn

from one of his lonu; jonrnc^ys witlioul. sonietliin):,' for nie and a

liandsonu^ present for my mother. Mr. ('arvel woidd hnw had

iiim make liia home with us when wo wore m town, hut this lio

would not, do. Il(^ lodged in Chureh Street, over against the

(Jotfec House, dining at that hostelry wlion not hidden out, or

when not with us. lie was miudi sought after. I believe

there was searee a man of note in any of the colonies not num-

bered among his friends. 'Twas said he loved my mother,

and could lu^ver eonu^ to care for any other wonum^ and lie

promiscMl my father ii» the forests to look aftcu' her welfare and

min(\ This ])romise, you shall see, he faithfully kei)t.

'Thouj-h you hiive often heard from my lips the story of my
mothei', I must for the sake of those who are to come after you,

set it down hero as brieHy as I may. My grandfather's bark

Chanmrnj Sulh/, Captain Stanwix, luiving set out from Uristol

on the loth of April, IT.'^O, with a fair wind astern and a full

cargo of Knglish goods l)elow, near tlio Madeiras fell in with

foul weather, which increased as she entered the trades.

Captain Stanwix being a prudent man, shortened sail, knowing
the harbour of Funehal to be but a shallow bight in the rock,

and worse than the o})e]i sea in a southeaster. The third day he

hove the Salh/ to; l)eing a stout craft and not overladen she

weathered the gale with the loss of a jib, and was about mak-
ing topsails again when a full-rigged ship was descried in the

otiing giving signals of distress. Night was coming on very

fast, and tlio sea was yet running too high for a boat to live,

but th(^ gallant captain furled his topsails once more to await
the nujrning. It could be seen from her signals that the ship

was living throughout the night, but at dawn she foundered
before the aSV/%'.s boats could be put in the water; one of

them was ground to pieces on the falls. Out of the ship's

company and passengers they picked up but five souls, four

sailors and a little girl of two years or therealjouts. The men
know nothing more of her than that she had come aboard at

Brest with her mother, a quiet, delicate lady who spoke little
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with tlie othrr passengers. The slii}) was La Favourite cln

lio)/, bound lor the Frencli indies.

Captain Stanwix's wife, who was a good, motlierly person,

took charge of tlie little orphan, and arriving at Carvel Hall

delivered her to niy grandfather, who bronght her up as his

ov. n daughter. You may be sure the emblem of Catholicism

found upon her was destroyed, and she Avas baptized straight-

way by Doctor Hilliard, my grandfather's chaplain, into the

Established Church. Her clothes were of the finest (piality,

and her little handkerchief had worked into the corner of it a

coronet, with the initials "E de T" beside it. Around her

neck was that locket with the gold chain which I have so often

shown you, on one side of which is the miniature of the young

officer in his most Christian ^Majesty's uniform, and on the

other a yellow-faded slip of paper with these words :
" EUe est

la mienne, qaoiqu'elle ne porte pas man nomJ^ "She is mine,

although she does not bear my nam?."

My grand i,,t her wrote to the owners of La Favourite da Roy,

and likewise directed his English agent to spare nothing in

the search for some clew to the child's identity. All that he

found was that the mother had been entered on the passenger-

list as jMadame la Farge, of Paris, and was bound for jNFarti-

nieo. Of the father there was no trace whatever. The name
"la Farge" the agent, ]\Ir. ])ix, knew almost to a certainty was
assumed, and the coronet on the handkerchief ini})lied that

the child was of noble parentage. The meaning conveyed by
the paper in the locket, which was plainly a clipi)ing from a
letter, was such that Mr. Carvel never showed it to my mother,
and would have destroyed it had lu? not felt that some day it

might aid in solving the mystery. So he kept it in his strong-

box, where he thought it safe from prying eyes. Rut my Cncle
Gi'afton, ever a deceitful lad, at length discovered the key and
read the paper, and afterwards used the knowledge he thus
obtained as a reproach and a taunt against my mother. 1 can-
not even now write his name without repulsion.

^

This new member of the household was renamed Elizabeth
Carvel, though they called her Ress, and of a course she was
greatly petted and spoiled, and ruled all those about her. As
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she grew from childhood to womanhood her beauty became

talked about, and afterwards, when Mistress Carvel went to

the Assembly, a dozen young sparks would crowd about the

door of her coach, and older and more serious men lost their

heads on her account.

Her devotion to Mr. Carvel was such, however, that she

seemed to care but little for the attention she received, and

she continued to grace his board and entertain his company.

He fairly worshipped her. It was his delight to surprise her

with presents from England, with rich silks and brocades for

gowns, for he loved to see her bravely dressed. The spinet he

gave her, inlaid with ivory, we have still. And he caused a

chariot to be made for her in London, and she had her own
horses and her groom in the Carvel livery.

People said it was but natural that she should fall in love

with Captain Jack, my father. He was the soldier of the

family, tall and straight and dashing. He differed from his

younger brother Grafton as day from night. Captain Jack
was open and generous, though a little given to rash enterprise

and madcap adventure. He loved my mother from a child.

His friend Captain Clapsaddle loved her too, and likewise

Grafton, but it soon became evident that she would marry
Captain Jack or nobody. He was my grandfather's favourite,

and though Mr. Carvel had wished him more serious, his joy

when Bess blushingly told him the news was a pleasure to see.

And Grafton turned to revenge ; he went to Mr. Carvel with

the paper he had taken from the strong-box and claimed that

my mother was of spurious birth and not tit to marry a C-arvel.

He afterwards spread the story secretly among the friends of

the family. By good fortune little harm arose therefrom, since

all who knew my mother loved her, and were willing to give

her credit for the doubt; many, indeed, thought the story

sprang from Grafton's jealousy and hatred. Then it was that

Mr. (Jarvel gave to Grafton the estate in Kent County and
bade him shift for himself, sayin^; that he washed his hands
of a son who had acted such a part.

But ('aptain Clapsaddle came to the wedding in the long
drawing-room at the Hall and stood by Captain Jack when he
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was married, and kissed tlio bride liearl.ily. And my mother

cried about this afterwards, and said tliat it grieved her sorely

that she shoiUd liave given pain to siicli a nobh> man.

After tlie bk)\v wliicli h'ft her a- wi(U)\v, slie continnod to

keep .Mr. Carvel's home. 1 recall her well, chiefly iis a sad and

beautiful woman, stately save when she kissed me with passi(m

and said that 1 bore my father's look. Slu; drooped like the

flower she was, and one spring day my grandfather led me to

receive her blessing and to be folded for the last time in those

dear arms. AVitli a smile on her lips she rose to heaven to

meet my fath'-i'. And she lies l)uried with the rest of the

Carvels at the Hall, next to the brave captain, her Imsband.

And so I grew up with my grandfather, spending the winters

in town and the long summers on the Kastern Shore. 1 loved

the country best, and the old house with its hundred feet of

front standing on the gentle slope rising fron» the river's nuxit h,

the green vines Afr. Carvel had fetched from England all but

hiding the brick, and climl)ing to the angle<l roof; and the

velvet green lawn of silvery grass brought from England, de-

scending gently terrace by terrace to the waterside, wlnue lay

our pungi(>s and barges. There was then a tiny i)illared porch

framing the front door, for our ancestors never could bi; got to

realize the Maryland climate, and would rarely build them-

selves wide verandas suitable to that colony. At Carved Hall

we had, to be sure, the cool spring house un.der the willows for

sultry days, with its pool dished out for bathing; and a tr(d-

lised arbour, and octagonal summer house with seats where my
mother was wont to sit sewing while mv grandfather dreamed
over his pi[)e. On the lawn stood the oaks and walnuts and
sycamores which still cast their shade over it, and under tluiui

of a sunuucr's evening ^\v. Carvel would have his tea alone

;

save oftentimes when a barge would come swinging up tlu^

river with ten velvet-capped blacks at the oars, and one of our
friendly neighbours— .Mr. Lloyd or iMr. IJordley, or jn-ndiancii

little ]Mr. ]\Ianners— would stop for a long evening witdi him.
They seldom came without their ladies and chihhvn. \Vhat
romps we youngsters had about the old place whilst our elders
talked their politics.
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In ohildliood tho season wliicli doli^'lilcd mo tlio most ^vas

sprint;. 1 would count tlie days until St. Taminas, which, as

you know, falls on tho tirst of May. And tlie old custom was

for tho youn;^' men to dock thomsolv^cs out as Indian bucks and

swoop down on tho festivities around tho Maypole on tho town

green, or at night to surprise tlie guests at a l)all and force the

gontlomcu to pay down a shilling, and soinotimes a crown

apiece, and tho host to give them a bowl of ])uncli. Then came

June. j\Iy grandfather celebrated his Majesty's birthday in

ins own jolly fashion, and I had my ov/t ':irthday party on the

tenth. And on the fifteenth, unless it cuanced upon a Sunday,

my grandfather never failed to embark in his pinnace at tho

Anna[)()lis dock for the Hall. Once seated in the stern be-

tween Mr. (.'arvel's knees, what rapture when at last wo shot

out into the blue waters of the bay and I thought of the long

smnmer of joy before me. Scipio was generalissimo of these

ai'rangemonts, and was always at the dock punctually at ten to

hand my grandfather in, a coremony in which he took great

pride, and to look his disapproval shoidd we bo late. As ho

turned over the key of the town house he would walk away
with a stern digniiy to marshal tlie other servants in the

horse-boat.

One fifteenth of June two children sat with bated breath in

tho pinnace,— Dorothy jManners and myself. Mistress Dolly

was then as mischievous a little baggage as ever she proved

afterwards. She was coming to pass a week at the Hall,

her parents, whose place was next to ours, having gone to

I*hiladol})hia on a visit. We rounded Kent Island, which lay

green and beautiful in the flashing waters, and at length

caught sight of the old windmill, with its groat arms majesti-

cally turning, and the cu})ola of C'arvel Ifouse shining white

among the trees; and of the upper spars of the shipping, with

sails neatly furled, lying at the long wharves, where tho Ihig-

lisli wares ]\[r. Carvel had commanded for the return trips

were unloading. Scarce was the pinnace brought into the

wind bo Tore I had leaped ashore and greeted with a shout the

]lall servants drawn up in a line on the green, grinning a wel-

come. Dorothy and I scampered over the grass and into the

BM mtm
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cool, wide house, resting awhile on the easy sloping stops

within, hand in hand. And then away for that grand tour of

inspection we had been so long planning together. How well

1 recall that sunny afternoon, when the shadows of the great

oaks were just beginning to lengthen. Through the green-

houses we inarched, monarchs of all we surveyed, old Torphery,

the gardener, ])resenting jMistress J)olly with a crown of orange

blossoms, for which she thanked hini with a pretty courtesy her

governess had taught her. A\'ere we not king and queen re-

turned to our summer palace '/ And Spot and Silvei and Song
and Knipe, the wolf-hound, were our train, though not as

decorous as rigid eti(piette denuuided, since they were forever

running after the butterflies. On we went through the stiff,

box-bordered walks of the garden, past the weather-beaten sun-

dial and the spinning-house and the smoke-house to the stables.

Here old Harvey, who had taught me to ride Captain Daniel's

pony, is equerry, and young Harvey our personal attendant

;

old Harvey smiles as we go in and out of the stalls rubbing
the noses of our trusted friends, and gives a gruff but kindly
warning as to Cassandra's heels. He recalls my father at the
same age. -

Jonas Tree, the carjienter, sits sunning himself on his bench
before the sho}), but mysteriously disappears when he sees us
and returns presently with a little ship he has fashioned for
me that winter, all complete witli spars and sails, for Jonas
was a shipwright on the Severn in the old country before he
came as a king's passenger to the new. J)olly and 1 am oif
directly to the backwaters of the river, where the new boat is

launched with due ceremony as tlr ^\ni(ji(mjr, his Majesty's
latest shii)-of-the-line. Jonas himsell trims her sails, and she
sets off right gallantly across the shallows, heeling to the
breeze for all the world like a real man-o'-war. ^IMien the King
would fain cruise at once against the French, but Queen Horo^-
thy must needs go with him. His Majesty points out that
when fighting is to be done, a ship of war is no place for a
woman, whereat her Majesty stamps her little foot and throws
her crown of orange blossoms from her, and starts off for the
milk-house m high dudgeon, vowing she will play no more

he

>».^.
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And it ends as it ever will end, be the children young or old,

for the French pass from his Majesty's mind and he runs after

his consort to implore forgiveness, leaving poor Jonas to take

care of the Conqueror.

How short those summer days ! All too short for the girl

and boy who had so much to do in them. The sun rising over

the forest often found us peeping through the blinds, and when
he sank into the bay at night we were still running, tired but

happy, and begging patient Hester for half an hour more.

"Lawd, Marse Dick," I can hear her say, "you an' Miss

Dolly's been on yo' feet since de dawn. And so's I, honey."

And so we had. We would spend whole days on the wharves,

all bustle and excitement, sometimes seated on the capstan of

the Sprightly Bess or perched in the nettings of the Oriole, of

which ship old Stanwix was now captain. He had grown gray

in Mr. Carvel's service, and good Mrs. Stanwix was long since

dead. Often we would mount together on the little horse

Captain Daniel had given me, Dorothy on a pillion behind,

to go with my grandfather to inspect the farm. Mr. Starkie,

the overseer, would ride beside us, his fowling-piece slung

over his shoulder and his holster on his hip ; a kind man
and capable, and unlike Mr. Evans, my Uncle Grafton's over-

seer, was seldom known to use his firearms or the rawhide
slung across his saddle. The negroes in their linsey-woolsey

jackets and checked trousers would stand among the hills

grinning at Us children as we passed ; and there was not one

of them, nor of the white servants for that matter, that I could

not call by name.

And all this time I was busily wooing Mistress Dolly ; but
she, little minx, would give me no satisfaction. I see her
standing among the strawberries, her black hair waving in the

wind, and her red lips redder still from the stain. And the

sound of her childish voice comes back to me now after all

these years. And this was my first proposal :—
" Dorothy, when you grow up and I grow up, you will marry

me, and I shall give you all these strawberries."
" I will arry none but a soldier," says she, " and a great

man.»
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"TIkmi will I bo a soldier," I cried, "and ^n-caior than the

Uovcnior himself.'' And I believed it.

"J'ajia says I shall marry an earl," retorts Borothy, with a

toss of her priitty head.

"There are no earls aniontj ns," T exelaiiued hotly, for even

then 1 had some of that sturdy rei)nl)li('an spirit whieh prevailed

amoni,^ the youni^^er generation. " Our earls are those who have

miide their own way, like my grandfather." For 1 had lately

licard Ciiplain Clapsaddle siiy this and much more on the sub-

ject. Uut Dorothy turned nj) her nose.

"I shall go home when I am eighteen," she said, "and I

shall meet his Majesty the King."

And to such an argument I found no logical answer.

j\[r. IMarmadiike Manners and his lady came to fetch Dorothy

home. He w^as a foppish little gentleman wlio thought more

of the cut of his waistcoat than of the affairs of the province,

and Vv'ould rather have been bidden to lead the assembly ball

than to sit in council with his Excellency the Governor. J\[y

first recollection of him is of contempt. lie must needs have

his morning punch just so, and complained whiningly of Seipio

if some perchance were spilled on the glass. He must needs

be taken abroad in a chair when it rained. And though in

the course of a summer he was often at Carvel ]T:;11 he never

tarried long, and came to see jMr. Carvel's guests rather than

Mr. Carvel. He had little in common with my grandfather,

whose chief business and pleasure was to promote- industry on
his farm. j\[r. Marmaduke was wont to rise at noon, and knew
not wheat from barley, or good leaf from bad ; his hands he
kei)t like a lady's, rendering them almost useless by the lo \g
lace on the sleeves, and his chief i)astime was card-i)hiying.

It was but reasonable therefore, when the troubles with the
inother coiuitry began, that he chose the King's side alike from
indolence and contempt for things republican.

Of .Mrs. ]\Ianners T shall say more by and by.
I took a mischievous delight in giving Mr. Manners every

annoyance my boyish fancy could conceive. The evening of
his arrival he and Mr. (^arvel set out for a stroll about\li0
house, Mr. Marmaduke mincing his steps, for it had rained that
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morning. And presently they came npon the windnuU with

its long arms moving hizily in the light breezi', near touching

the ground as they passed, for the mill was built in the Dutch

fashion. I know not wluit moved me, but hearing Mr. Manners

carelessly humming a mimiet while my grandfather explained

tlie nsefulness of the mill, 1 seized hold of one of the long arms

as it swung ])y, and before the gentlemen could prcjvent was
carried slowly u[)wards. Dorothy screamed, and her father

stood stock still with amazement and fear, i\Ir. Carvel bt'ing

the only one who kept his presence of mind. " Hold on tight,

Kichard!" I heard him cry. It was dizzy riding, though the

motion was not great, and before I had reached the right aiiglo

I regretted my rashness. 1 canght a glimpse of the Hay with

the red sun on it, and as I turned saw far l)elow me the white

figure of Ivie Rawlinson, the Scotch miller, who had run out.

''b haith !
" he shouted. " llaud fast, Uv. Richard !

" And so

I clung tightly and came down without mncli inconvenience,

though indifferently glad to feel the ground again.

]\lr. Marmaduke, as I expected, was in a great temper, and
s\vore he had not had sncli a fright for years. He looked for

Mr. Carvel to cane me stoutly. Jhit Ivie laughed heartily, and
said :

" I wad ye'U gang far for anither laddie wi' the spunk,
j\Ir. iManners," and with a sly look at my grandfather, " Ilka

day we hae some sic wliigmeleery."

I think Mr. Carvel was not ill pleased with the feat, or with
l\[r. Marmaduke's way of taking it. For afterwards I over-

heard him telling the story to Colonel Lloyd, ind both gentle-

men laughing over Mr. Manners's discomliture

^Giy
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It is a nigh impossible task on tlie memory to trace those

inHiHMiees hy whicli a lad is led to form his life's oi)inions,

and for my part I hold that such things are bred into the bone,

and that events only serve to strengthen them. In this way

only can 1 account for my bittern«\ss, at a very early age,

agaiiKst that King whom my seemin.i,^ environment should have

made me love. For my grandfather was as stanch a royalist

as ever held a cup to majesty's health. And (shildron are most

apt before they can reason for themselves to take the note

from those of their elders who surround them. It is true that

many of Mr. Carvel's guests were of the opposite persuasion

from him : Mr. Chase and Mr. Carroll, Mr. Lloyd and Mr.

Bordley, and many others, including our friend (Captain (Hap-

saddle. And these gentlemen were frequently in argument,

but political discussion is Greek to a lad.

Mr. Carvel, as I have said, was most of his life a member of

the Council, a man from whom both Governor Sharpe and
Governor Eden were glad to take advice because of his tem-

perate judgment and deep knowledge of the people of the

province. At times, when his Council was scattered. Gov-
ernor Sharpe would consult Mr. Carvel alone, and often have
I known my grandfather to embark in haste from the Hall in

response to a call from his Excellency.

'Twas in the latter part of August, in the year 1765, made
memorable by the Stamp Act, that I first came in touch with
the deep-set feelings of the times then beginning, and I count
from that year the awakening of the sympathy which deter-

mined my career. One sultry day I was wading in the shal-

la
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lows aftvr crabs, wlicii the (Jovmiov's mosscMij^or cainr drifting,'

ill, all impalicJUM' at (lie lack ol' wind, lie ran to the iiousi! to

K(H'k Mr. Carvt'l, ami I nftcM- him, with all a l)()y's curiosity, as

fast as my small Ic^'s would carry me. My ^'raudi'athcr hur-

ried out to order his bar^e to be got ready at once, so that I

knew something,' imi)ortant was at haiul. At first he refused

me permission to j^o, but afterwards relented, and abcmt eleven

in tlie mornini; we pulled away strongly, the ten bhieks bending

to the oars as if their lives were at stake.

A wind arose before we sij;hted Greensbury Voint, and I saw

a bark sailinj^ in, but thouj-ht nothing of this until Mr. Carvel,

who had been silent and preoccupied, called for his glass and

swe})t her decks. She soon shortened sail, and went so lei-

surely that presently our light barge drew alongside, and 1

perceived Mr. Zachariah Hood, a merchant of the town, return-

ing from London, hanging over her rail. IMr. Hood was very

pale in spite of his sea-voyage; he flung up his cap at our

boat, but IVIr. Carvel's salute in return was colder than he

looked for. As we came in view of the dock, a fine rain was

setting in, and to my astonislnnent \ beheld such a mass of

peojjle assembled as T had never seen, and scarce standing-

room on the wharves. We were to have gone to the Governor's

wharf in the Severn, but my grandfather changed his intention

at once. INfany of the crowd greeted him as we drew near

them, and, having landed, respectfully made room for him to

pass through. I followed him a-trerible with excitement and
delight over such an unwonted experience. We had barely

gone ten paces, however, before Mr. Carvel stopped abreast of

IVlr. Claude, mine host of the Coffee House, who cried :
—

"Hast seen his Majesty's newest representative, Mr. Car-

vel ?
"

" Mv. Hood is on board the bark, sir," replied my grand-

father. "I take it you mean Mr. Hood."
" Ay, that I do ; ]\Ir. Zachariah Hood, come to lick stamps

for his brother-colonists."

"After licking his ^Lajesty's boots," says a wag near by,

which brings a laugh from those about us. I remembered that

I had heard some talk as to how Mr. Hood had sought and
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()l)tiiiiu'il Iroiu l\'u\'A <«'i'<'i";-,'»' U"' o\]U't\ ()(' Si.'iini) Distrihiitoj

for tilt' pruviiic*'. Now, my LjniiKirallu'i', (lotl rest liiiii ! \v;u

:is (l(Mi.nlity ail old gt'iitli'iiiaii as iiii'^Iil well In', ami would not,

list«'ii witlioiit protest to romarks wliicli horcU'i'iul st'diliuii. lie,

had little fear of things below, and iiom? of a moi).

"My masters," lie slnailed, with ;i lloiirish of his stiek, so

stoutly that peoph; fell back from him, "know that; yo are

met jigaiiist the hiw, ami endanger tiu; peace of his liordship's

government."

"(Jood enough, Mr. Carvel," said ('laude, who seeiii(>d to ho

the sijokesman. " Jiut how if we are stamped against hiw anil

his fiordship's government';' ilow then, sir'/ \'oiir honour
well knows we have naught against either, and are us peaeeful

a mob as ever assembled."

Tlus brought on a great laugh, and they shouted from al!

sides, " llov,- then, Mr. Carvel'.' " And my grandfather, per-

ceiving that Im would lose dignity by argument, and !ia\ lug

d(»ne hi; ''uty by a protest, was wisely content with that.

They opened wider the lane for him to pass through, and he
mad(^ his way, erect and somewhat deiiant, to Mv. J*ryse\s, the
coachmaker opposite, holding me by tlu^ hand, 'riie second
storey of Pryse's shop had a little balcony standing out in

front, and h(U-e wo established ourselves, that W(^ might watcdi
what was going forward.

The crowd below grew strangely silent as the bark came
nearer and nearer, until Mr. Hood showed himself on the
poop, when there rose a storm of hisse;-;, mingled with shouts
of derisimi. "How goes it at St.. James, iMr. Hood".'" and
"Have you tasted his Majesty's barley?" And simie asked
him if he was come as their member of Parliament. Mv. J food
dropped a bow, though what he said was drownetl. The bark
came in prettily enough, men in the crowd even eatehiiig her
liiu>s and making them fast to the piles. A gang-plank was
thrown ov.n-. "Come out, Mv. Hood," th<!y cried; "we are
here to do you honour, and to weleonu! you home again."
There were leather breeches with staves a-i'.lenty jirouml that
plank, and faces that meant, no tritliiig. " McXe'ir, the ro«nie "

exclaimed Mr. Carvel, "and that hulk of u tanner,^ Uvomi.
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And I would know those sniitli's sliouhh-rs in a iliousiind.*'

" Ki,L;ht, sir," says I'rysc, " aiurtwill serve thcni proper whe'.i

the Kin;4's t roo[)S conu^ annm^' ihcm Tor (|Uiirterin|j;."' I'ryso

beinj,' the gentry's patron, shaped his [>olilics aceordinj.,' to tlio

company he was in: lie couhl ill l>c c\pci U'd to seize one of

his own asli spokes and joiiit'iie resistance. .Iiisl then I cau;^dit

a <4'Unips(! of Ca.i)lain ChipsaxhUe o\\ the; skirts of the crowd,

and with him Mr. Swain and some of tlie disseidin-' gentry.

And my boyish wralh hurst forth against that man smirking

and smiling on the decks of tin; l)ark, .so that I shouted shrilly:

" Mr. Hood will l»»! cudgcdled anil tarred as he deserves," and

shook my little list at him, so that many under us laughed

and cheered me. Mr. Carvel pushed nie back into the wiudo.v

and out of their sight.

The crew of tlu! bark had assend)led on tue ([uart(U'deck,

stout Knglish tars every man of Ihem, aruH^l with pikes and

ludaying-pins; and at a word from the mate they rushed in

a body over the (daidv. Some were thrust off into the water,

but so li'rce was their onset that others gained the wharf,

laying sharjdy about them in all directions, but getting full as

many kiu)cks as they gave. For a space then^ was a vei-y

be(llam of ci'ies and broken heads, those Ixdiind in the mob
surging furwai'd to reach the scrimnuige, forcing their own
comrades over the edge. McNeir had his thigh broken by a

]>ike, and was dragged back afti-r the first rush was over; and

the mate of the bark was near to drowning, being rescued,

indeed, by (Iraham, the tanner. .Mr. Hood stood white in the

gangway, dodging a missih; now and thee., waiting his chance,

whi(di never came. l'\ir many of the sailors were captured

and carried bodily to the '• Kose and Ci'own*' and the '"Three

lllue Halls," where they bi'came pro[»erly drunk on tlamaica

rum ; others made good their escape on board. And at length

tlie bark cast off again, amidst jeers and threats, and one-tliird

of her crew missing, and drifted sh»wly back to the roads.

From the doek, after all was ((uict, Mr. Carvel ste})[)<'d into

his barge and rowed to the Ciovernor's, whose house was
prettily situated near Hanover Street, with ground running

down to the Severn. His Excellency appeared muck relieved
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to see my gniiuiratlier ; I\li'. Daniel Dulany was with liim, iind

tlic three geiith!ineii at once repaired to the Governor's writing-

closet lor consul taiion.

;Mr, Carvel's town house being elosed, we stopped Avith liis

Exeelleiicy. There were, indeed, searee any oi: the gentry in

town at that season save a few of the Whig persuasion. lOxci le-

nient rap very high; fanners lloeked in every day from the

country round about to lake part in the demonstration against

the Aet. i\lr. Hood's storehouse was buriunl to the grouml.

]\Ir. Jlood getting ashore by stealth, eanu>, however, unmolested

to Annapolis and offered at a low priee (he goods he had

brought out in the bark, thinking thus to propitiate his ene-

mies. This step but inllamed lliem the more.

iAly grandfather having much business to h)()k (o, I was left

to my own devices, and the devices of an inij)etuous lad of

twelve are not always such as his elders would elioosi; for him.

I was eontinua'ly burning with a desin^ to see what was pro-

ceeding in the town, and hearing one day a great elanujur and
tolling of bells, 1 ran out of the (lovernor's gate and down
Northwest Street to the Circle, Avhere a strange sight nu't

my eyes. A crowd like that T had scmmi on th(> dock had col-

lected there, i\Ir. Swain and ^\v. Hammond and otlnn- ])a,rristers

holding them in check. ]\Iouided ou .a one-horse cart was
a stuffed figure of the detested I\lr. ITood. ]\lr. Hammond
nuule a s})eech, but for the laughter and cheering 1 could not
catch a word of it. I pushed through tlu^ peo]»l(', as a boy
Avill, diving between legs to get a better view, when I felt a
hand upon my shoulder, bringing nm up suddenly. Ami I

recognized ]Mr. Matthias Tilghnum, and with him was J\h\

Sannu'l Chase.

"Docs your grandfather know you are here, lad?" said
I\rr. Tilghman.

1 paused a moment for breath before 1 answered: " Ue
attended the rally at the dock himself, sir, ami L l)elieve
enjoyed it."

IJoth gentl-mien smiled, and Mr. Chase remarked that if all
the other party were like Mv. (Jarvel, troubles would soon cease.
''I mean not Grafton," says he, with a wink at Mr. Tilghniau.

%

I
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"I'll warrant, llichard, your uncle would 1x3 but ill pleased to

see you in such coin[)any."

"Xay, sir," 1 re[)lied, for I never feared to speak up, "there

are you wrong. 1 thiidv it would please my uncle mightily."

"The lad hath iiulilTerent piuietration," said i\lr. Tilgluuan,

laughing, ;ind adding nnu-c soberly: "If you ncviu* do worst

than this, Richard, JNIarylaud may some day be proud of you."

]\lr. Jiammond having iinished his ipcech, a [)aper was placed

in llu! hand of the elligy, and the crowd bore it shouting

and singing to the hill, where jNIr. John Shaw, the city

cai'penter, had made a gibbet. Ther(! nine and thirty hishes

were; bestowed on the unfortunate image, the peo})le crying out

that this was the Mosaic fjaw. And I cried as loud as any,

though I knew not the meaning of the words. They hung
]Mr. Hood to the gibbet and set lire to a tar barrel under him,

and so left him.

The town wore a holiday look that day, and I was loth to

go l>ack U) the Governor's house. Good patriots' shops were

closed, their owners })arading as ou Sunday in their best, ]iaus-

ing in knots at every corner to discuss the affair with which

the town simmered. J encountered old Farris, the clockmaker,

in his brown coat bes])riidded behind with powder from his

queue. "IFow now, iMaster llichard ? " says he, nu^rrily.

" This is no ])lace for young gentlemen of your persuasion."

Next I camci upon young Dr. Courtenay, the wit of the

Tuesday (-lu)), of whom I shall have more to say hereafter.

He was taking the air with JNIr. James Fotheringay, Will's

eldest bi'other, but lately back from Oxford and the Temple.

The do"<()r wore live-pound rulHes and a ten-pound wig, was
dressed in cherry silk, and carried a long, ch)uded cane. His
hat had the latest cock, for he was our macaroni of Annapolis.

"Egad, Kichard," he cries, "you are the oidy other loyalist

I have seen abroad to-day."

I remem])er swelling with indignation at the affront. "I
call them Tories, sir," I Hashed back, " and I am none such."

"No Tory!" says he, nudging INIr. Fotheringay, who was with
him; "I lad as lief believe your grandfather hated King
George." I astonished them both by retorting that Mr. Carvel
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might think as he pleased, that being every man's right
;
but

that I chose to be a Whig. "I woahl tell you as a friend,

young man," replied the doctor, " that thy politics are not over

politic." And they left me puzzling, laughing with much

relish over .^.(mie catch in the doctor's words. As for me, I

could perceive no humour in them.

It was now near six of the cIocK; ^at instead of going direct

to the Governor's I made mv way down Cliurch Street toward

the water. Xear the dock i saw many people gathered in the

street in front of the <»Ship" tavern, a time-honoured resort

much ])atronized by L;ailors. jNly curiosity led mo to halt

there also. The ''Ship" had stood in that place nigh on to

three-score years, it was said. Its latticed windows were

swung open, and from within came snatches of " Tom Low-

ling," "llule Ih'itannia," and many songs scarce lit for a

chihl to hear. ]S^)W and anon some one in the street would

throw back a taunt to these J>ritish sentiments, which went

unheeded. "They be drunk as lords," said Weld, the butcher's

apprentice, "and when tluy comes out we'll hev more than

one broken head in this street." The songs continuing, he

cried again, " Come out, d—n ye." Weld had had move than

his own portion of rum that day. Sjying me seated on the

gate-post opposite, he shouted :
"' So ho, ]\Iaster Carvel, the

streets are not for his ^Nfajesty's supporters oo-day." Other
artisans who wei-e there bade him leave me in peace, saying

that my grandfather was a good friend of the people. The
matter might have ended there had I been older [ind wiser,

but the excitement of the day had gone to my head like wine.

"I am as stout a patriot as you, AVeld," I shouted back, and
flushed at the cheering that followed. And Weld ran up to

me, and though I was a good piece of a lad, swung nie lightly

onto his shoulder. " JIarkee, ]\Iaster llichard," he said, " I

can get nothing out of the poltroons by shouting. Do you go
in and say that AVeld will light any mother's son of them
single-handed."

" For shame, to send a lad into a tavern," said old Robbins,
who had known my grandfather these many years. But the
desire for a row \. as so great among the rest" that they sileuovd
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him, Weld set me down, and I, nothing loth, ran through the

open door.

1 had never before been in the " Ship," nor, indeed, in any

tavern save that of .Master Dingley, near Carvel Hall. The

"Ship" was a bare place enough, with low black beams and

sanded floor, and rough tables and chairs set about. On that

September evening it wa*^ stifling hot ; and the odours from the

men, and the ; pilled rum and tobacco smoke, well-nigh over-

powered me. The room was filled with a motley gang of

sailors, mostly from tha bark ]\[r. Hood had come on, and

some from 11.^1.. . Ilan-Jc, then lying in the harbour.

A strapping man-o'-war's-man sat near the door, his jacket

thrown open and his great chest bared, and when he perceived

me he vras in the act of proposing a catch; 'twas "The Great

I'.ell o' Lincoln," 1 believe; and he held a brimming cup of

bund)o in his liand. In his suri)riso he set it awkwardly down
again, thereby spilling full half of it. "Avast," says he, with

an oath, "what's this come among us?" and he looked me
over with a comical eye. " A d—d p-ovincial," he went on

scornfully, "but a gentleman's son, or Jack J^Jall's a liar."

Whereupon his companions rc^o from their seats and crowded
rouiul me. j\[t)re than one reeled against me. And though I

was somewhat awed by the strangeness of that dark, ill-smell-

ing room, and by the rough company in which I found myself,

1 hehl my ground, and s])(>ke up as strongly as I might.
" Weld, the butcher's apprentice, bids me say he will fight

any man among you single-handed."

"So ho, my little game-cock, my little schooner with a

swivel," said ho Avho had called himself Jack Ball, "and where
can this valiant butcher be found?"

" He w.'uts in the street," I ans'.vered more boldly.

"Split me fore and aft if he waits long," said Jack, draining
the rest of his rum. And picking me up as easily as did Weld
he rushed out of the door, and after him as many of his mates
as could walk or stagger thither.

In the meantime the news liad got abroad in the street that
the butcher's apprentice Avas to fight one of the IlawJv's men,
and when I emerged from the tavern the crowd had doubled,
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and people were rnniiiiii]f liitlior in all liaste from both direc-

tions. ])ut that iig'lit was iiovor to he. ilii,' Jack I>all had
scarce set me down and shouted a loud defiance, shaldng his

fist at Weld, who stood out opposite, when a soldierly man on
a great horse turned the corner aiul wheeled between the com-
batants. I knew at a glance it was Captain Clapsaddle, and
guiltily wished niysell' at the Governor's. The towns])eoj)le

knew him likev/ise, and many were slinking away even before
he s2)oke, as his charger stood pawing the ground.

" What's this I hear, you villain," said he to AVeld, in his
deep, ringing voice, ''that you .ve not only provoked a row
with one of the King's sailors, but have dared send a child
into that tavern with your fool's message ?"

Weld was awkward and sullen enough, and no words came
to him.

" Your tongue, yon sot," the captain went on, drawing his
sword in his anger, "is it true you have made use of a gen-
tleiiian's son for your low purposes?"

Ihit Weld was still silent, and not a sound came from either
side iwitil old liobbins spoke up.

"There are many here can say I warned him, your honour,"
he said.

"Warned him! "cried the captain. ":\rr. Carvel has just
given you twenty pounds for your wife, and you w r'ned
hi ni !

"

bobbins said no more; and the butcher's apprentice, han"--
mg his hea.;, as well he might before the captain, I was miwh
moved to pity for him, seeing that my forwardness had in
some sense led him on.

"'Twas in truth my fault, captain," I cried out Tho
captain looked at me, and said nothing. After that the
butcher made bold to take up his inan's defence.
"Master Carvel was indeed somewhat to bliinie, sir," sai.l

he, "andWeldisinlifpior."
"And I'll have him to pay for his drunkenness," said Cap-

tain Clapsaddle, hotly. "' Get to your homes," he cried " Ye

for rlt'> V"^" ^'7f''
''^'' ^^'"^^^^ '''''^'' ^'^''''y tlio' excuse

for not. He waved his sword at the pack of them, and they
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We sat upon a little bciicli in the Governor's garden, in

front of lis tlie wide Severn iuorj,nng into the bay, and glowing
like molten gold in the setting snn. And I was thrilled with
a strange reverence such as I have sometimes since felt in the
presence of heroes.

M

«f
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CHAPTER IV

*

GRATTON WOULD HEAL AN OLD BREACH

Doctor IIilltard, my grandfather's chaplain, was as holy a

man as ever wore a gown, but I can remember none of his dis-

courses whicli moved me as much by half as those simple words

Captain Clapsaddle had used. The worthy doctor, who had

baptized both my mother and father, died suddenly at Carvel

Hall the spring following, of a cold contracted while visiting a

poor man who dwelt across the river. He would have laekcnl

but three years of fourscore come Whitsuntide. He was uiu-

versally loved and respected in that district where he had lived

so long and ably, by rich and poor alike, and those of many
creeds saw him to his last resting-place. Mr. Carroll, of Car-

rollton, who was an ardent Catholic, stood bareheaded beside

the grave.

Doctor Hilliard was indeed a beacon in a time when his

profession among us was all but darkness, and when many of

the scandals of the community might be laid at the door of

those whose duty it was to prevent them. The fault lay with-

out doubt in his Lordship's charter, which gave to the parish-

ioners no voice in the choosing of their pastors. This matter

was left to Lord P)altimore's whim. Hence it was that he

sent among us so many fox-hunting and gaming parsons who
read the service ill and })reachcd drowsy and illiterate sermons.

Gaming and fox-hunting, did I say? These are but cliaritalde

words lo cover the real characters of those impostors in holy

orders, whose doings would often bring the blush of shame to

your cheeks. Xay, I have seen a clergyman drunk in the pul-

pit, and even in those freer days their laxity and iuimorality

were such that many flo(;ked to hear the parsons of the Metlio*

27
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(lists and Luthoraiis, m-Iioso simple and eloquent words and

simpler lives Vvc.J Avorthy of their cloth. Small \vonder was

it, when every strolling adventurer and soldier out of employ,

ment took orcl rs and found favour in his Lordship's eyes, and

were given th( iattest livings in jdaee of worthier men, that the

Established Ohurcli fell somewhat into disrepute. F:ir be it

:-rom me to say th;>t there were not good men and true in that

Church, but the wag who writ this verse, ^viiich became a com-

uon saying in .Maryland, was not far wrong for the great body

0^' them :
—

, , ^ ^ «
" Who :s a monster of the first renown ?

A lettered sot, a drunkard in a gown."

:\[v graiulfatlicr did luit replace Dr. Hilliard at the Hall,

afterwards saying the prayers himself. The doctor had been

my tutor, and in spite of my waywardness and lack of love for

the classics had taught me no little Latin and Greek, and early

instilled into my mind those principles necessary for the soul's

salvation. I have often thought with regret on the pranks I

played him. More than once at lesson-time have I gone off

with Hugo and young Harvey for a rabbit hunt, stealing two

dogs from the pack, and thus commltUng a double olTence.

You may be sure I was well thrasL^d by Mv. (Jarvel, who
thought the more of the latter misdoing, though obliged to

emi)hasize the former. The doctor would never raiser his hand

against me. Ills study, where I recited my daily tasks, was

that small sunny room on the water side of the east wing; n.nd

I well recall him as he sat behind his desk of a moi'ning after

prayers, his horn spectacles perched on his high nose and his

quill over his ear, and his ink-})owder and pewter stand beside

him. His face would grow more serious as f scanned my Virgil

in a faltering voice, and as he descanted on a passage my eye
would wander out over the green trees and fields to the glisten-

ing water. AVhat cared T for "Arma virumque" at such a
time? I was watching Xebo afishing beyond the point, and
as hp waded ashore the burden on his she ilders had a much
keener interest for me than that .ICneas carried out of Troy.
My TJncle Grafton came to Dr. Hilliard's funeral, choosing

this opportiuiity to become reconciled to my grandfather, who
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be feared liad not iniicli longer to live. Albeit ^[r. Carvel was

as stout and bale as ever. Kone of the mourners at tlie

doctor's grave showed more sorrow than did Oral'ton. A
tbousnnd remembrances of the good old man returned to him,

and I beard liim telling .^[r. Carroll and some other gentlemen,

with nuich emotion, how lie had loved Ids reverend preceptor,

from whom he had learned nothing but what was good. '•
1 low

fortunate are you, Ilicbard," he once said, "to have had such a

spiritual and intellectual teacher in youT youth. Wonhl tiiat

riiilip might have learned from such a one. And I trust you

can say, my lad, that you have made the l)ost of your advan-

tages, lliough I fear you are of a wild nature, as your father

was before you." vVnd my uncle sighed and crossed liis hands

behind his back. "'Tis perhaps better that poor John is in

his grave," he said. Grafton had a word and a smile for

every one about the old place, but little else, being, as he said,

but a younger son and a poor man. I was near to forgetting

tlie shilling he gave Scipio. 'Twas not so unostentatiously

'lone but that ^Ir. Carvel and T marked it. And afterwards I

made Scipio gi\"3 me 'he coin, replacing it with another, and
liung it as far into thr^ river as ever I could throw.

^Vs was but proper to show his sorrow at the death of the

old chaplain he had loved so much, Grafton came to the Hall

drest entu-eiy in black. He would have had his lady and
Philip, a lad near niy own age, clad likewise in sombre colours.

T)Ut my Aunt Caroline would none of them, holding it to be the

right of her sex to dress as became its charms. Her silks and
laces went but ill with the low estate my uncle claimed for his

purse, and IMaster riiilip's wardrobe was twice the size of

mine. And the family travelled in a coach as grand as .Mr.

Carvel's own, with panels wreathed in flowers and a footman
and outrider in liveiy, from w^ '^-h my aunt descended like a
duchess. She embraced my grandfather with much warmth,
and kissed me effusively on both cheeks.

"And this is dear Eichard?" she cried. "Philip, come at

once and greet your cousin. He has not the look of the Car-

vels," she continued volubly, "but more resembles his mother,
iu:, I recall her."
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Ifalher answered somewhat tes."Indeed, malam," niy i^vam

Iv "ho Ins th(i Carvel nose a!i(l nioutli, tlioiii^h his chui is
ti

more ])ronoiuu'e( 1. Ke has Klizabetlrs eyes,

Biif, niy aunt was a woman who Hew from one subjeet to

anoilier, and slie had ah-eady eeased to think of nn;. She was

in the hall. "The dear on I home!" she eries, thou,t,di she had

been in it bnt once before, rei^^ardint,' h)vingly each object as

licr eye resled ni>on it, nay, earessint^dy w'^en rhe came to the

h-bowl and the carved mahoi,Mny dresser, and the
iXVC at

I
nun

Peter Lcly over the l)road iircphice. "What memories th(>y

must iM'iii:.' to your miud, my (k'ar," she remarks to lun- hus-

band. "'Tis cruel, as I (mee said to dear papa, that we cannot

always live under the old rafters we loved so well as children."

And the good lady brushes avray a tear with her embroidei-cd

pocket-napkin. Tears that will come in spite of us all. Ihit

she brightens instantly and smiles at the line of servants drawn

up to welcome them. "This is Scipio, my son, who \vas with

your grandl'ather when your father was born, and before.''

]\raster L'hilip nods graciously in response to Scii)io's delighted

bow. "And Harvey," my aunt rattles on. "Have you iiny

new mares to surprise us with this year, Harvey?" Harvey

not being as overcome with Mrs. Grafton's conc'escension as

was proper, she turns again to iMr. Carvel.

"Ah, father. I see you are in sore need of a woman's hand

about the old house. What a dil't'erence a touch makes, to be

sure." And she takes off her gloves and attacks the morning

room, setting an ornament here and another there, and drawing

back for the eiTect. " Such a bachelor's hall as you are keep-

ing I )j

(( We still have Willis, Caroline," remonstrates my grand-

father, gravely. "I have no fault to find with her housekeep-

ing.-

"Of course not, father; men never notice," Aunt Caroline

replies in an aggrieved tone. And when Willis herself comes
in, auguring no good from this visit, my aunt gives her the tips

of her fingers. And I imagine I see a spark fly between them.
As for Grafton, he was more than willing to let bygones be

bygones between his father and himself. Aunt Caroline said
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with feeling tliat Dr. llilliai-d's death was a bh'ssini;, al'lcr

all, sinee it brou.i^ht a long-separated lather and son together

oncd more. CJrai'tou had l)een niisjudgeil and ill-used, and he

ealled i leaven t(; witness thai tin; ([uarrel had never been of

his seeking, — a statement whieh Mr. Carvel was at no ]>ains

to prove perjury. l[ow attentive; was Mr. (iral'ton to his

lather's every want, lie read his Gar^cUe to liini of a Thursday,

though th(! old gentlenuiu's eyes are as good as ever. It Mr.

Carvel walks out of an evening, Grafton's arm is ever ready,

and my unele and his worthy lady are eager to take a liand at

eards bid'ore suj-ter. " I'hilip, niy dear," says my aunt, "thy
grandfather's slippers," or, '' l*hili[), my love, thy grandfathers

hat and cane." liut it is })lain that .Master Thilip has not been

Ijrought u[) to v.-ait on his elders. Ho is curled with a novel

in his grandfather's easy chair l)y the window. "There is Dio,

mamma, v>'ho has naught to tlo but serve gra-ndpaj)a," says he,

and givi's a pull at the cord over his head whieh rings the bell

ahout the servants' ears in tlie liall below\ And Dio, the whites

of his eyes showin-j;, comes running into the room.
'• it is nothing, Diomedes," says .Mr. Carvel. " Master Philip

will fetch what 1 need." .\Easter l-*hili[>'s pa[)a and mamma stare

at ea(di other in a surprise mingled with no little alarm, ^Master

Pidlip ])eiiig to all a[>[)earan(es intent upon his book.

"J hilip," says my grandfather, gently. I had more than

once heard him speak thus, and well knew what was coming.

"Sir," re[)lies my cousin, without looking up. "Follow me,
sir," said .Mr. Carvel, in a voice so different that Philip drops
his Ixjok. They went up the stairs together, and what 0{;curred

there I leave to the imagination. But when next I'hilip was
biddiMi to do an errand for ]\lr. Carvel my grandfariier said

quietly :
" I prefer that Itichard should go, Caroline." And

though my aunt and un(de, much mortified, begged him to give
Philip another chance, he would never permit it.

Nevertheless, a great effort was made to restore Philip to his

grandfather's good graces. At breakfast one morning, after

my aunt had poured Mr. Carvel's tea and nuide her customary
comi)liment to the blue and gold breakfast china, my Uncle
Grafton spoke up.
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Now that \)v. llillianl is -one, I'ailier, what tloyoii i)Uii)<)se

COllfCnilML' Iviclianl's sch(»i)lin,i

llr shall 'sn \n King William school in tho autunm,

:\lr. Carvi'l ie[i lir.l.

In the ;,Mtiuaii!" cried iny uncle. "I do not i,nvo IMiilip

even the sho.'t holiilay of this vi? it. lie has his (J reek and

iiis Vir-il eve I (lav,

And can repea t the best passages," my aunt chimes in.

., .1 . i'..4i i.j;, ..!.(.. ;.. "
\()ur father so delights in

'•ridlip, laV dear, recite that one

Jlowuver unwiiling Master Philip had heen to disturb him-

self for errands, he was nothing loth to show his kuowle(lgv,

and recited glibly enough several lines of his Virgil ver])atim;

thereby i)leadng'his fond parents greatly and my grandfather

not a little.
. ,>,.,•)» i-

'vl will add a crown to your savings, rinhi)/ says his

father.

<' And here is a pistole to spend as you will," says ^Ir. Car-

vel, tossing him the piece.

"Xay, father, I do not em-ourage the lad to be a spendthrift,"

says (Jmfton, taking the [listole himself. '• I will place this

token of your appreciation in his strong-box. You know we

have a prodigal strain in the family, sir." And my untde

looks at me signiiicaiiMy.

"Let it be as 1 say, (jrafton," persists ^h\ Carvel, avIio liked

not to be balked in any matter, and was not overpleased at

this reference to my father. And lie gave Philip forthwith

another i)istole, telling his father to add the first to his saving

if he would.

"And Kichard must have his chance," says my Aunt C^aro-

line, sweetly, as she rises to leave the room.

"Ay, here is a crown for you, Ivi(diard," says my uncle,

snnling. "Let us hear your Latin, which should be purer

than Philip's."

INIy grandfather glanced uneasily at me across the table ; he

saw^ clearly the trick Graftcm had played me, I think. Ihit for

once I was ecpial to my uncle, and haply remembered a line

Br. Milliard had expounded, which fitted the present case mar-

vellously well. With little ceremony I tossed back the crown,
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and slowlv rt'iteatod tliosn words used to warn the Trojans

a.iraiiist at'('('|(tiu;4 tin' (ireidan liorse :
—

'' Tinu'ii I)(iii(((>s et (luna fcrentcfi."'

" l'/-,'ad," cried Mr. Carvel, sla[>iiiu,ij; Ins kiuu*, "tlie lad liatli

beaten yon on your own i;round, (J raft on." And In; lau,n-lu'd

as inv j^H'and father only eonld laugh, until the dishes rallied

on the table. lUit niy uncle thought it no matter for jesting

Philii> was also well versed iu politics for a lad of his ag(

,

and could discuss glibly the right of rarliament to tax the

colodes. lie denounced the seilitious doings in Annapolis and

Boston Town with an air of easy familiarity, for i'hilip had

the memory of a i>arrot, and 'twas easy to perccivi' whence his

knowledge sprang. l>ut when my line master s[)oki' dispar-

agingly of the tradesmen as at the bottom of the trouble, my
grandfather's [)atienee came to an end.

" And what think you lies beneath the wcjdth and power oi

England, Philip?" he asked.

'» Her nobility, sir, and the riches she draws from lier colo-

nies," retorts Master Thilip, readily enough.

" Xot so," ;Mr. Carvel said gravely. " Hhe owes Tier great-

ness to her merchants, or trader<men, as you choose to call

thrm. And commerce must be at the backbone of every

great nation. Tradesmen!" exclaimed my grandfather.

^'AVhere would any of us be were it not for trade? We sell

our tobacco and our wheat, and get money in return. And
your father mak(\s a deal here and a deal there, and so gets

rich in spite of his })ittance."

]\Iy LTncle Grafton raised his hand to protest, but INIr. Carvel

continued: —
"I know you, Grafton, I know you. AVhen a lad it was

your habit to lay aside the money 1 gave you, and so pretend

you had none."

"And 'twas well I learned then to be careful," said my
uncle, losing for the instant his control, " for you loved the

spendthrift best, and I should be but a beggar now without

my wisdom."
" T loved not John's carelessness with money, but other

qualities in him which you lacked," answered Mr. Carvel.
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Grafton shot a swift glance at me ;
and so miicli of malice

and uf hatred was conveyed in that look that with a sense of

prophecy I shuddered to think that some day I should havfi

to cope with such craft. For he detested me threefold, an-l

combined the hate he bore my dead father and mother with

tlie ill-will he bore me for standing in his way and Philip's

with my grandfather's property, l^ut so deftly eoidd he hide

his feelings that he was smiling again instantly. To see once,

however, the white belly of the shark Hash on the surface of

the blue water is sullicient.

'' I beg of you not to jest of me befiu'e the lads, father,"

said Grafton.

"God knows there was little jest in wl.iat I said," replicil

Mr. Carvel, soberly, '''and I care not who hears it. Your own

son will one day know you well enough, if he does not now.

Do not imagine, because I am old, that i am grown so foolish

as to believe that a black sheep can become white save by

dve. And dye will never deceive sucli as me. And Philip,"

the shrewd old gentleman went on, turning to my cousin, ''do

not let thy father or any other make thee b(dieve there cannot

be two sides to every (juestion. 1 recognize in your arguments

that which smacks of his tongue, des[)ite what he says of

your reading the public prints and of forming your own ojiin-

iuns. And do not condemn the Whigs, many of whom arc

worthy men and true, because they quarrel with what they

deem dii 11 -ij list method of taxation."

Grafton Jiad given many of the old servants cause to remem-
ber hiui. llarvey in i)articular, who had come from Enghuid
early in the century with my grandfatlier, spokt^ with bitter-

ness of him. On the subject of my uncle, the old coachman's

taciturnity gave way to torrents of reproa(di. " l>eware of

him as has no use for horses, ]\[aster Richard," he would s;r- ;

for this trait in Grafton in JT^arveys nund lay at the bt

of all others. At my uncle's approach he would retir:.^ in

his shell like an oyster, nor could he be got to utter more tlum

a monosyllable in his presence. Harvey's face would twiu-h,

and his fingers clench of themselves as he touched his cap.

And with my Aunt Caroline he was the same, lie vouchsafed

I 1 ! I '
1 I I

ie
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but a curt reply to all her questions, nor did her raptures over

the stud soften him in the least. She would come tripping

int( the stable yard, daintily holding up her skirts, and crying,

<' Oh, Harvey, 1 have heard so much of Tanglefoot. I must

see him before I go." T^anglefooJ: is led out begrudgingly

enough, and Aunt Caroline goes over his points, missing the

greoter part of them, and remarking on the depth of chest,

which is nothing notable in Tanglefoot. Harvey winks slyly

at me the while, and never so much as oifers a word of correc-

tion. " You must take Philip to ride, Eichard. n:y dear," says

my aunt. " IHs father was never as fond of it as 1 could have

wished. I hold that every gentleman should ride to hounds."

'•Humph!" grunts Harvey, when she is gone to the house,

" ^Master Thilip to hunt, indeed! Foxes to hunt foxes i"

And he gives vent to a dry laugh over his joke, in which I

cannot but join. "Horsemen grows. Eh, Master Richard?

There was Captain Jack, who jumped from the cradle iiito the

saddle, and I never once seen a horse get the better o' him.

And that's God's truth.'' And he smooths out Tanglefoot's

mane, adding reflectively, "And yon be just like him. But
thors was scarce a horse in the stables what wouldn't lay back

his ears at Mr. Grafton, and small blame to 'em, say I. He
never dared go near 'em. Oh, IMaster Philip comes by it

lionestly enough. /She thinks old Harvey don't know a thor-

oughbred when he sees one, sir. But Mrs. Grafton's no thor-

oughbred ; I tell 'ee that, though I'm saying nothing as to her

])oints, mark ye. I've seen her sort in the old countr^ , and
I've seen 'em here, and it's the same the world over, in Injy

and Chiny, too. Fine trappings don't m.ake the horse, and
they don't take thoroughbreds from a grocer's cart. A Phila-

dclpliy grocer," sniffs this old aristocrat. "I'd knowed her

father was a grocer had I seen her in Pall ^lall with a Royal
Highness, by her gait, I may say. Thy mother was a thorongh-
brrrd, ]\Iaster Richard, and I'll tell 'ee another," he goes on with
a i'huckle, " Mistress Dorothy ]\ranners is such another; you
don't mistake 'em with their high heads '-ind patreeshan ways,
though her father be one of them accideids as will occur in

every stock. She's one to tame, sir, and I don't envy no young
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gentleman the task. But this I knows " says Harvey, not

heeclbig my red cheeks, " that^ Master l>h.lip, with all his satm

minllclothes, will never do it."
•, , ,

Meei, it was no secret that my Aunt Caroline had been .

Miss Fhuxm, of rhUadelpliia, though sue would have had he

fashion of our province to believe that she belonged to the

Governor's set there ;
and she spoke in terms of easy familiarity

of .e tii'st families of her native city, deceiving no one save

herself, poor lady. How fondly do ^ve believe, with the os-

tricli, tliat our body is hidden when our head is tncked under

our'win<'' Not a visitor in Diiladelphia but knew ierenee

Flaven °Mv«. Grafton Caivel's iaiher, who not many years

since sold tea and spices and soap and ghized te:ipots over Ins

own counter, and still advertised his cai-.x-s m the public

prints He was a broad and charitable-minded man enongh,

Lid miassuming, but gave way at hiot to the pressure bro.ight

upon him by his wife and daughter, and bought a mansion.

Terence Fiaven never could be got to stay thei-e sav(; lo slee]),

and preferred co spend his time in his shoi). whieh was grown

greatly, chatting with his customers, and ])owing the ladies

to th-ir ehariots. I need liavdlv sav that this worthy man

was on far better terms tlian )iis family with those persoiiagt s

whose society they strove so hard to attain.

At the time of Miss Flaven's marriage to my uncle 'twas a

piece of gossij) in every month that he had taken her for her

dower, Nv'hich was not inconsiderable; though to hear Mr. and

Mrs. Grafton talk they knew not whence the next month's

provender was to come. They went to live in Kent Gounty,

as I have said, spending some winters in PhiLidelphia, where

Mr. Grafton was thought to have interests, though it never

could be ^liscovered vrhat his investments were. On hearing

of his marriage, which tooiv plaec^ shortly before my fatlier's,

Mr. Carvel expressed neither dis[)leasure nor surprise. lUit he

would not heav of my mother's request to settle a [)ortion upon
his vounger son.

"He has the Kent estate, Ik'ss," said he, ''which is by far

too good for him. Never doubt l)ut that the rogue can feather

his own nest far better t)ian can 1, as indeed he hath already
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done. And by the Lord," cried Mr. Carvel, bringing his fist

down upon the card-table where they sat, "he shall never get

another farthing of my money while i live, nor afterwards, if

I can help it! I w^ould rather give it over to Mr. Carroll to

found a nunnery."

And so that matter ended, for Mr. Carvel could not be moved

from a purpose he had once made. Nor would he make any

advances whatsoever to Grafton, or receive those hints wdiich

my uncle was forever dropping, until at length he begged to

be allowed to come to Dr. ililliard's funeral, a request my
grandfather could not in decency refuse. 'Twas a pathetic

letter in truth, and served its purpose well, though it was not

as dust in the old gentleman's eyes. He called me into hi

3

bedroom and told me that my Uncle Graftori was coming at

last. And seeing that I said nothing thereto, he gave me a

queer I'jok and bade me treat them as civilly as i knew how.

"1 w^ell know thy temper, Richard," said he, ''and I fear

'twill bring thee trouble enough in life. Try to control it, my
lad ; take an old man's advice and try to control it." He was

in one of his gentler moods, and passed his arm about me, and
together we stood looking silently through the square panes

out into the rain, at the ducks paddling in the puddles until

the darkness hid them.

And God knows, lad that I was, I tried to be civil to them.

Ihit my tongue rebelled at the very sight of my uncle ('twas

bred into me, I suppose), and his fairest words seemed to me
to contnin a hidden sting. Once, when he spoke in his innu-

endo of my father, I ran from the room to restrain some act

of violence; 1 know not what I should have done. Ano Wil-

lis found me in the deserted study of the doctor, where my
hot tears had stained the flowered paper on the wall. She did

her best to calm me, good soul, though sue had !ier own
troubles with my Lady Caroline to think about at the time.

I had one experience with INfaster Philip before our visitors

betook themselves back to Kent, wdiicli, unfortunate as it was,

I cannot but relate here. IVfy cousin would enter into none of

those rough amusements in which I passed my time, for fear,

I took it,, of spoiling his fine broadcloths or of losing a gold
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buckle He never coiikl be got to wrestle, tliougli I challeii-ed

him more than once. And he was a well-built lad, and might,

with a little practice, have become skilled m that sport He

lau-hed at the homespun I wore about the farm, saying- it w^as

>io costume for a gentleman's son, and begged me sneeringly to

don leather breeches. He would have none of the company of

thobe lads with whom I found pleasure, young llarvey, and

Willis's son, who was being trained as iMr. Starkic's assistant,

i^or indeed did I disdain to join in a game with Ihigo, who

had been given to me, and other negro lads, riillip saw no

sport in a wrestle or a tight between two of the boys from the

quarters, and marvelled that I could lower myself to bet with

Harvey the younger. He took not a spark of interest in the

gaming cocks we raised together to compete at llie local con-

tests and at the fair, and knew not a gaff from a cockspur,

Being one day at my wits' end to amuse my cousin, I proposed

to him a game of (pioits on the green beside the spring-house,

and thither we repaired, followed by Hugo, and young Harvey

come to look on. Master Thilip, not casting as well as he

might, cries out suddenly to Hugo: —
"Begone, jou black dog! AVliat business have you here

watching a game between gentlemen ?
"

"He is my servant, cousin," I said quietly, '-and no dog, if

you please. And he is under my orders, not yours."

Fait Philip, having scarcely scored a point, was in a rage.

"And I'll not have him here," he shouted, giving i)oor Hugo a

cuff which sent him stumbling over the stake. And turning

to mC; continued insolently :
" Ever since we came here I have

marked your manner toward us, as though my father had no

right in my grandfather's house."

Then could I no longer contain myself. I heard young

Harvey laugh, and remark: "'Tis all u}) with jMaster l*hilij)

now." But Philip, whatever else he may have been, was no

coward, and had squared off to face me by the time I had run

the distance between the stakes. He was heavier than I,

though not so tall ; and he parried my first blow and my second,

and many more; having lively work of it, however, for I hit

him as often as 1 was able. To speak truth, 1 had not looked
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for such resistance, and seeing that I could not knock him

down, out of hand, I grew more cool and began to study what

I was doing.

" Take otf your macaroni coat," said I. "I have no wish to

ruin your clothes."

But he only jeered in return: "Take off thy wool-sack."

And Hugo, getting to his feet, cried out to me not to hurt

]\rarse Pliili[), that he had meant no harm, l^ut this only

enraged Philip the more, and he swore a round oath at Hugo
and another at me, and dealt a vicious blow at my stonuich,

whereat Harvey called out to him to fight fair. He was more

skilful at the science of boxing than I, though I was the better

ffjltter, having, I am sorry to say, fougiit but too often b(3fore.

And presently, when 1 had closed one of his eyes, his skill went

all to pieces, and he made a mad rush at me. As he went by

I struck him so hard that he fell iieavily and lay motionless.

Young Harvey ran into the spring-house andlilled his hat a^

I bent over my cousin. 1 unbuttoned his waistcoat and felt

his heart, and rejoiced to find it beating ; we poured cold water

over his face and wrists. Vyy then, Hugo, who was badly fright-

ened, had told the news in. the house, and I saw my Aunt
Caroline come running over the green as fast as her tight stays

would permit, cr^'ing out that I had killed her boy, her dear

Philip. And after her came my Uncle Grafton and my grand-

father, with all tlie servants who had been in hearing. I was
near to crying myself at the thought that I should grieve my
grandfather. And. my aunt, as she knelt over Philip, pushed
me away, and bade me not touch him. P)Ut my cousin opened
one of his eyes, and raised his hand to his head.

"Thank Heaven he is not killed!" exclaims Aunt Caroline,

fervently.

" Thank God, indeed !
" echoes my uncle, and gives me a look

as much as to say tho.t I am not to be thanked for it. " I have
often warned you, sir," he says to jMr. Carvel, " that we do not
inherit from stocks and stones. And so much has come of

our

I knew, lad that I was, that he spoke of my mother; and my
blood boiled within mo.
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"Have a care, sir, with your veiled iiisults," I cried, "or 1

will serve you as I have served your son."

Grafton threw up his hands.
t> ^ ^r

"What have we harboured, father?" says he. But ]\rr.

Carvel seized hiin by the shoulder. "Peace, Grafton, before

the servants," he said, "and cease thy crying, Caroline, ihe

lad is not hurt" And being a tall man, six feet in his stock-

in<.-s, and strong despite his age, he raised Thilip from the

grass and sternly bade him walk to the house, which he did,

leaning on his mother's arm. "As for you, Richard," my

grandfather went on, "you will go into my study."

Into his study I went, where presently he came also, and

I told him the affair in as few words as I might. And he,

knowing my hatred of falsehood, questioned me not at all, but

paced to and fro, I following him with my eyes, and truly sorry

that I had given him pain. And liiuilly he dismissed me, biil-

ding me make it up with my cousin, which 1 was nothing loth

to do. AVhat he said to Philip and his father I know iu)t.

That evening Ave shook hands, though Philip's face was much

swollen, and my uncle smiled, and was even pleasanter than

before, saynig that boys would be boys. But I think my Aunt

(\iroline could never wholly hide the malice siie bore me for

what I had done that day.

AVhen at last the visitors were gone, every face on the i)lan-

tation wore a brighter look. Harvey said: "God bless their

backs, which is the only part I ever care to see of their

honours." And Willis gave us a supper fit for a king. Air.

Lloyd and his lady were with us, and Mr. Carvel told his old

stories of the time of the Pirst George, many of which I can

even now repeat: how he and two other collegians foughi; half

a dozen jNIohocks in Norfolk Street, and fairly beat them; and

how he discovered by chance a Jacobite refugee in Greenwicdi,

and what came of it; nor did he forget tlmt oft-told episode

with Dean Swift. And these he i-ehearsed in such merry spirit

and new guise that w^e scarce recognized them, and (.oloiud

Lloyd so choked witli laugh Nu' that more than (jiice he had to

be hit between the shoulders.
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CHAPTER V

<*IF LADIES BE BUT YOUNG AND PAIR*'

No boyhood could have been happier than mine, and through-

out it, ever present with me, were a shadow and a light. The
shadow was my Uncle Grafton. I know not what strange in-

tuition of the child made me think of him so constantly after

that visit he paid ns, but often I would wake from my sleep

with his name upon iny lips, and a dread at my heart. The
light — need J. say ?— was jNIiss Dorothy IManners. Little

Miss Dolly was often at the Hall after that hapi)y week we
si)ent together; and her home, AVilmot House, was scarce three

miles across wood and hcM by our plantation roiuls. I was

a stout little fellow enough, and before I was twelve I had
learned to follow to hounds my grandfather's guests on my
pony ; and jSLv. Lloyd and i\Ir. Carvel when they shot on the

duck points. Ay, and what may surprise you, my dears, I was
given a weak little toddy off the noggin at night, while the gentle-

men stretched their limbs before the fire, or played at whist or loo.

Mr. Carvel would have no nnlksop, so he said. Ihit he early

impressed upon me that moderation was the mark of a true

man, even as excess was that of a weak one.

And so it was no wonder that I frequently found my way to

Wilmot House alone. There I often stayed the whole day
long, romping with Dolly at games of our own invention,

and many the time i was sent home after dark by ^Mrs. j\[an-

ners with Jim, the groom. About once in the week ]\[r. and
Mrs. Manners would bring Dorothy over for dinner or tea at

the Hall. She grew (pdckly— so quickly that I scarce real-

ized— into a tall slip of a girl, wdio could be wilful and cruel,

laughing or forgiving, shy or impudent, in a breath. She had
41
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as mar.y moods as the sea. I liave heard her entertain IVFr.

Lloyd and Ui: I'.ordley and the hidies, and my giiuulfatlici', hy

the'hour, while I sat by silent and miserable, but proud of lu'r

all the same. J5oylike, I liad grown to think of her as my pu^.

s'ission, tho' she t^'ave me no reason whatever. I believe I had

held my hand over lire; for her, at a \vord. And, indeed, 1 did

many of her biddings to make me wonder, now, that I was not

killed. It used to please her, Ivie too, to see me go the round

of the windmill, tho' she would cry out after I left the gronnd.

And once, wlu'i. it was turning faster than common and Ivie not

there to prevent, I near lost my hold at the top, and was throw i;

at the bottom wiMi such force that I lay stunned for a full

minute. T o[>ened my eyes to iind her l)ending over me with

such a look of fright and remorse upon her face as I shall ncNcr

forget. Again, walking out on the bowsprit of the Oriole whih'

she stood watching me from the dock, I lost my balance and

fell into the water. On anotlier occasion I fought Will Fother-

ingay, whose parents had come for a visit, because ho dared

say he would many her.

"She is to marry an earl," I ci'ied, tho' T had thrashed

another lad for saying so. " Mr. Afanners is to t;Uve her home

when she is grown, to marry her to an earl."

"At least she will not marry yoa, ]\[aster Iviehard," sneered

Will. And then I hit hiir,.

Indeed, even at that early day the girl's beauty M'as enough

to make her tallved about. And that foolish litth^ fop, Iht

father, had more than once declared beftu-e a. comjiany in our

dining room that it was higli time an )ther title came iato his

family, aiid that he meant to tidsc Dolly abroad when she avus

sixteen. Lad that I was, 1 wouM mark with jiain the blush

on Mrs. INFanners's cheek, and clinch my lists as she tried 1o

pass this oi! as a joke of her husband's. Ihit Dolly, wdu) sat

next me at aside tabh^, >vould nudce a wry little face at my
an^jiy one.

" You shall call me 'my lady,' ]vichar(L And sometimes, if

you are good, yoa shall ride inside my coroneted coach when
you conie home."

Ah, that was the worsu ^f iM The vixen was conscious of

t
'^••- '—
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her beauty. But her airs were so natural that younjj^ and old

bowed before her. Nothing but worsliip had slie had from the

cradle. 1 wonkl that Mr. Peale liad painted lier in her girl-

hood as a type of our .Maryland lady of quality. Harvey was

right when he called her a thoroughbred. Iler nose was of

patrician straightness, and the curves of her mouth came from

generations of proud ancestors. And she had blue eyes to

coufpier and subdue, with long lash to hide them under when

she chose, and black hair with blue gloss upon it in the slant-

ing lights. I believe I loved her best in the riding-habit that

was the colour of the red holly in our ^Maryland woods. At

Christmas-tide, when we came to the eastern shore, we would

gallop together through miles of country, the farmers and

servants lip])ing and staring after her as she laid her silver-

handled whip u[)on her pony. iShe knew not the meaning of

fear, and would take a fence or a ditcdi that a man migiit pause

at. And so I fell into the habit of leading lier the easy way
round, for dread that she would be hurt.

How those Christmas times of childhood come sweeping ))ack

on my memory ! Often, and without warning, my grandfather

would say to me: *' llichard, we shall celebrate at the Hall

this year." And it rarely turned out that arrangements had
not been made with the Jjloyds and the Bordleys and the

Planners, and other neighbours, to go to the country for the

holidays. 1 have no occasion in these pages to mention my
intimacy with the sons and daughters of those good friends of

the Carvels', Colonel Lloyd and Mr. Bordley. Some of them
are dead now, and the rest can thank God and look back upon
worthy and useful lives. And if any of these, my old play-

mates, could road this manuscript, perchance they might feel

a tingle of recollection of Children's J)ay, when Maryland was
a province. We rarely had snow ; sometimes a ci'ust upon the

ground that was melted into paste by the noonday sun, but

more frequently, so it seems to me, a foggy, drizzly Christmas,

with the tires crackling in saloon and lady's chamber, zind

when my grandfather and tiie ladies and gentlemen, his guests,

came down the curving stairs, there were the broadly smiling

servants drawn up in the wide liall^— all who could gather
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there,— and the rest on the hnvn ontsitle, to wisli " Arorr;^

Cliris'mas" to ''do quality." Tlie mlemptioncrs in front,

headed by Ivie and Jonas Tree, tho' they had Ion-,' served

their terms, and with tiiem old IIaiv(^y and his son; next tlie

house blacks and the outside liveries, and then tli(! oldest

slaves from the quarters. This line reached the iloor, which

Scipio would throw open at ''de (pi.'ility's" iipijoarance, dis

closin.LC the rest of tho tield servants, in brij^-ht-cohjured i^owns,

and tiio little nep-oes on the ,i,nven. Then .Mr. Carvel would

make them a little speech ol' thanks and of ;4X)od-will, and

white-haired Johnson of tho senior quarters, who had been

with my great-grandfather, would start the carol in a ([uaver.

llow clear and sweet the melody of those negro voices coiucs

back to me through the generations! And the ])icturo of the

hall, loaded with holly and mistletoe even to the groat arch

that spanned it, with the generous bowls of egg-nog and

punch on the mahogany by tlu; wall I -And tlu; ladies our

guests, in cap and apron, joining in the swelling hymn ; ay, and

the men, too. And then, after the breakfast of sweet ham and

venison, and hot broad and sausage, made under iMrs. Willis,

and tea and coifoe and chocolate steaming in tli^; silver, and

ale for the gentlemen if they preferred, came the jirayc": :,nd

more carols in the big drawing-room. And then nuisic in the

big house, or perhaps a ndo afield to greet the neighbours, and
fiddling and dancing in the two big quarters, I[ank's and
Johnson's, •when the tal)los were cleared after the bountifid

fenst Mr. Carvel was wont to give them. Thoi'o was no stint,

my dears,— naught but good cheer and praising Cod in sheer

happiness at Carvel Hall.

At night there was always a ball, sometimes at Wilmot
House, sometimchj at Colonel Lloyd's or Mr. TJordlcy's, and
sometimes at Carvel Hall, for my grandfather dearly loved
the company of the young. Ho himself would load off the
minuet,— save when once or twice his J'^xcelloncy Governor
Sharpe chanced to be present,— and would draw his sword
with the young galLuits that the ladies might pass under.
And I have seen him join merrily in the country dances too,

to the clapping of hands of the company. That \vas before
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Doily and I wn'ii let upon the iioor. We sat with the other

children, our mainmies at our sides, in the narro\- <;allcry witli

the tiny rail that ran around the ball-room, where the sweet

odour of the green myrtleberry candles mixed with that of the

powder and perfume of the daneers. And when the beauty of

the evening was led out, Dolly would lean over the rail, and

pout and smile by turns. The niischievous little baggage

could hardly wait for the con(]uering years to eome.

They came soon enough, alack! The season Dorothy was

fourteen, we had a l)all at the Hall the last day of the

year. When she was Ihat age she had near arrived at her

growth, and was full as tall as luany young ladies of twenty.

I had cantered with her that nioniing from Wilmot House to

;Mr, Lloyd's, and thence to Carvel JIall, wliere she was to stay

to diniuir. The sun was shining warmly, and after young Har-

vey had taken our horses we strayed through the house, where

the servants were busy decorating, and out into niy grand-

father's old English flower garden, and took the seat by the

sundial. 1 remember that it gavc^ no sluidow. We sat silent

for a while, Dorothy toying with old Knipe, lying at our feet,

and humming gayly the burden of a minuet. She had been

flighty on the ride, with scarce a word to say to me, for the

prospect of the dance had gone to her head.

"Have you a new suit to wear to-night, to see the Xew
Year in, jMaster Sober?" she asked presently, looking up,

" I am to we.ar a brocade that came out this autumn from Lon-
don, and papa says I look like a duchess when I have my
grandmother's pearls."

"Always the ball!" cried I, slapping my boots in a temper.

''Is it, then, such a nuxtter of importance? I am sure you
have danced before— at my birthdays in IMarlboro' Street

and at your own, and Will Fotheringay's, and I know not
how many others."

" Of course," replies Dolly, sweetly ;
" but never with a real

man. Doys like you and ^Vill and the Lloyds do not count.
Dr. Courtenay is at Wilmot House, and is coming to-night;

and he has asked me out. Think of it, liichard ! Dr.
Courtenay !

"

Mm
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" A pl.T^uo tipoii liiiii ! IFo is a foj)
!

"

"A f<»t)!" exc-liiinitMl Dolly, Inn* huiiiour bottorincf as mino

went ilown. "Oli, no; you are joalous. Ilo is n.orc soti-.!,t

aft«>r tliaii any K^'ntlcnKiu at ilu? assciul)lii'S, and .Miss Diiliiny

vows his stop^ ill'" I'livishin.i,'. There's for you, my hul! Ilo

may not U) ahhi to kcop paco witli you in liio cliasc, but ];o

has writ thn jiiost dclicatn vorsos cvcu- priult'd in .Maryhiml,

;in<l no otlici' mnn in the coh)ny fan turn a comi)linu'ut with

his uriice. Shall I 1<'U you moro ? ]Ie sat with me J'orovcr

an hoiii- hist ni-'lit, unlil manuna sent me off to bed, and w;is

very nw^vy at you becauso I had engaged to lido with yoii

to-'.iay.'''

"And I RU])pose you wis1i you liad stayed witli him," I

flung back, hotly. <'JIo Jiad sjiun you a score of iiuo ^m ceches

and a hundred empty compliments l)y now."

'•'lie liad been bctler c(jmpany tiian you, sir," she laughc(l

provokiugly. " I m ver lieard you turn a compliment in y')iir

life, and you are now seventeen. ^Vhat headwiy do yoi

expect to make at the assend)lies ?
"

"Xone," I answered, rathei* sadly than otherwise. For wlie

liad touched me ujiou a sore spot. "Dut if 1 cannot win a

woman save by compliir :.is,'' 1 added, flaring up, "then may
I pay a baclielor's la\' I

'

]My lady drew hei \' aip across my kneo.

" Y'ou iiiust tell j we are l)eautiful, llicliard," said slie, in

another tone,

''You have but to look in a i)ier-glass," I retorted. " Aiul,

besides, that is not sullicient. Y'ou will want some rhvming
couplet out of a mythology before you arc content."

She laughed again.

"Sir," answered she, "but you have wit, if you can but be

got angry."

She leaned over the dial's face, and began to draw the Latin
numerals with her finger. So arch, withal, that I forgot my
ill-humour.

"If you would but agree to stay angj-y for a day," she went
on, in a low tone, "perhaps— "

"rerha])s?"

I i ;ill
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"Perhaps you "wouhl bo bolter company," said Dorothy.

"You would surely be more entertaining,,"

<' Dorolliy, I k)ve you," 1 said.

<*'l'o be sure. 1 know tliat," she replied. "1 think you

have said that before."

1 adndtted it sadly. "Jiut I should be a better husband

than J)r. Courtenay."

'<La!" cried she; "lam not tliinldnj; of husl)ands. I

shall have a ,t;ood time, sir, [ promise you, before 1 marry.

And then 1 slionld nevcu' nuirry yon. You arc much too rouy;!),

and too nuisterful. And you would require obedience. 1 shall

never obey any Juan. "I'ou would be too strict a master, sir.

1 can see it with your doi;\s and your servants. And your

friends, tr)o. For you t lirasli any boy who does not agree with

you. 1 want no rough squire for a husband. And then, you
are a Whig. 1 could never nnaav r. Whig. You behaved
disgracefully at King \Villiam's ^.AdlO')l last year. Don't

deny it
!

"

"Deny it!" I cried warmly; "I M'ould as soon deny that

you are an arrant flirt, Dorothy ]Manncrs, and "will be a
worse one."

"Yes, I shall have my fling," said tiie minx. "I shall be-

gin to-night, with you for an audience. L shall make the

doctor look to himself. Ihit there is the dressing-bell." And
as we went into the lunise, " I believe my mother is a Whig,
Ilichard. All the Ihices are."

" And yet you are a Tory ? "

" 1 am a loyalist," says my lady, tossing her head proudly;
<'and we are one day to kiss her i\rajesty's hand, and tell her
so. And if I Avere the Queen," she finished in a flash, "I
would teach you surly gentlenu^n not to meddle."
And she s\vej)t up the stairs so stately, that Scipio was

moved to say slyly :
" Dem's de kind of ladies, Marse Ilichard,

I jes dotes t' wait on !

"

Of the affair at Iving ^Villiam's School I shall tell later.

We had some dozen guests staying at the Hall for the ball.

At dinner my grandfather and the gentlemen twitted her, and
laughed heartily at her apt retorts, and even toasted her when
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she was gone. The ladies shook their iicads and nudged 0113

another, and no doubt each of the niotliers had h(U' n(»tion oi

what she woukl do in INIrs. ]\Lanners's phice. ]hit when my

huly came down dressed for the ball in hiu- pink brocade ^\\\h

the pearls around her neck, fresh from the hands of Hester ami

those of her own tremulous mammy, Mr. Carvel must nc-ds

go up to her and hold her at arm's length in admiration, and

then kiss her on both her cheeks. AVhereat she blushed right

prettily.

"Bless me!" says he; "and can this be Richard's little

playnmte grown? Upon my word, Miss Dolly, you'll be the

belie of the ball. Eh, Lloyd ? ]}less me, bless me, you must

not mind a kiss from an old man. The young ones may

have their turn after a while."' He laughed as my grandfather

only could laugh, and turned to me, who had reddened to my
forehead. " Aud so, Richard, she has outstripped you, fair

and square. You are ouly an awkward lad, and she— why,

i' faith, in two years she'll be l)eyund my i)roteetion. Conu\

Miss ])olly," says he; "I'll show you the mistletoe, that you

may beware of it."

And he led her off on his arm. "The old year and the new.

gentlemen!" he cried merrily, as he passed the door, witli

Dolly's mammy and Hester simpering with pride on the

lauding.

The company arrived in coach and saddle, many having

come so far that they were to stay the night. Young ]\Ir.

Beall carried his bride on a pillion behind him, her red riding-

cloak flung over her ball dress. j\Ir. Bordley and family came
in his barge, j\Ir. j\Lirmaduke and his wife in coa(di and four.

AVith them was Dr. Courtenay, arrayed in peach-coloured cotit

and waistcoat, with black ratin breeches and white silk stock-

ijigs, and pinchbeck buckles asparkle on his shoes. How I

envied him as he descended the stairs, stroking his ruilles and
greeting the company with the indifferent ease that was lluMi

the fashion. I fancied I saw his eyes wander among the

ladies, and not marking her he crossed over to where 1 stooil

disconsolate before the fireplace.

"Why, Richard, my lad," says he, "you are quite grown

up

p
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since I saw you. And the little girl that was your playmate,

— Miss Dolly, 1 mean,— has outstripped me, egad. She has

become suddenly luie belle demoiselle, like a rose that blooms in

a night."

1 answered nothing at all. I>ut I had given much to know

whether my stolid manner disconcerted him. Unconsciously

I sought the bluff faee above the chimney, depicted in all its

rugg(Mlness by the painter of King Charles's day, and contrasted

with the bundle of iinery at my side. ])r. Courtenay certainly

caught the look. He opened his snulf-l)ox, took a pinch, turned

on his heel, and sau.itered off.

"What did you say, Ilicliard ? " asked Mv. Lloyd, coming

up to me, laughing, for he had seen the incident.

''I looked merely at the man of Marston Moor, sir, and said

nothing."

" Faith, 'tAvas a better answer than if you had used your

tongue, 1 think," answered my friend. But he teased me a

deal that night when Dolly danced with the doctor, and my
grandfather bade me look to my honours. jNIy young lady

tiuug her head higher than ever, and nuide a minuet as well

as any dame upon the floor, v/hile I stood very glum at the

thought of the prize slipping from my grasp. Now and then,

in the nudst of a figure, she would shoot me an arch glance,

as much as to say that her pinions were strong now. But
when it came to the country dances my lady comes up to me
ever so prettily and asks the favour.

" 'Tis a monstrous state, indeed, when I have to beg you for a

reel !
" says she.

And sc was I made happy.

8

nte grown



CHAPTER VI

I FIRST SUFFER FOR THE CAUSE

Ix the eigliteentli century the march of public events was

much more eagerly followed than now by men and wom.ji of

all stations, r.-id even children. Each citizen was ready, nay,

forward, in taking an active part in all political movements,

and the children mimicked their eldei's. Old \\'illi;i u i^'arris

read his news of a morning before he began the mending of

his watches, and by evening had so well digested then\ that

he was primed for discussion with Pryse, of the opposite per-

suasion, at the Rose and Crown. Sol iMogg, the sexton of

St. Anne's, had his beloved Gazette in his pocket as he tolled

the church bell of a Thursday, and would hold forth on the

rights and liberties of man with the carpenter who mended the

steeple. Mrs. ^^'illard could talk of (Jrenville and Townsliend
as knowingly as her husband, the rich factor, and Prancie

^Villard made numy a speech to us younger Sons of Liberty

on the steps of King AVilliam's School. We younger sons,

indeed, declared bitter war against the mother-country long

before our consei-vative old i)rovince ever dreamed of seces-

sion. For Maryland was well pleased with his Lordship's
government.

I fear that I got at King William's School learning of a far

different sort than pleased my grandfather. In those- days the
school stood upon the Stadt Jlousc hill near School Street, not
.laving moved to its present larger quarters. ]\I r. Isaac ])aaken
was then jMaster, and had under him some eighty scholars.
After all these years, iMr. Ikvdkon stands before me a promi-
nent figure of the past in an ill-fitting suit of snuft' colour.
Plow well I recall that schoolroom of a bright morniug, the

6U

* ii>i i
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sun's rays shot hither and thither, and split violet, green, and

red by the bulging glass panes of the windows. And by a

strange irony it so chanced that where the dominie sat— and

he moved not the whole morning long save to reach for his

birches— the crimson ray would often rest on the end of his

long nose, and the word " rum " be passed tittering along the

benches. For some men are born to the mill, and others to

the mitre, and still others to the sceptre; but Mr. Daaken was

born to the birch. His long, lanky legs were made for strid-

ing after culprits, and his arms for caning them. He taught,

among other things, the classics, of course, the English language

grammatically, arithmetic in all its branches, book-keeping in

the Italian manner, and the elements of algebra, geometry, and
trigonometry with their applications to surveying and naviga-

tion. He also wrote various sorts of hands, fearful and mar-

vellous to tlie uninitiated, with which he was wont to decorate

my monthly reports to my grandfather. I can shut my eyes

and see now that wonderful hyperbola in the C in Carvel,

which, after travelling around the paper, ended in intricate

curves and a flourish which surely must have broken the quill.

The last day of every month would I fetch that scrolled note

to ]Mr. Carvel, and he laid it beside his plate until dinner was
over. And then, as sure as the sun rose that morning, my
flogging would come before it set. This done with, and an-

other promised next n.iontli provided ]\Ir. Daaken wrote no
better of me, my grandfather and I renewed our customary
footing of love and companionship.

But Ml'. Haaken, unwittingly or designedly, taught other
things than those I have mentioned above. And though T

nevei" once heard a word of politics fall from his lips, his
school shortly became known to all good Tories as a nursery
of conspiracy and sedition. There are other Avays of teaching
besides preaching, and of that which the dominie taught best
he spoke not a word. He was credited, you may well believe,
with calumnies against KiiTg George, and once my Uncle
Grafton and Mv. Dulany were for clapping him in jail, avow-
ing that he taught treason to the young. I can account for
the tone of King AVilliam's School in no other way than to say

mmm
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that patriotism was in tlie very acinosphere, and seemed tc

exude in some mysterious way from Mr. Uuakcn's person.

And most of us became infected with it.

The dominie ;> -d outside the town, in a lonely little handet

on the borders of the Spa. At two of the clock every after.

Ljon he would dive through School Street to the Coffee House,

where the hostler would have his bony mare saddled and wait-

im^. Mr. Daaken by no chance ever entered the tavern. 1

•ecall one bright day in April when I played truant and had

:he temerity to go alishing on Si)a Crei'k with AVill Fothci'.

ingay, the bass being plentiful there. AVe had royal sport of

it that morning, and two o'clock came and went a\ ith never a

thought, you may be sure. And presently I get a pull which

bends my English rod near to double, and in. my excitement

plunge waist deep into the " ater, ^Vill crying out directions

from the shore, when sadder y "-'i hea'l of Mr. Daaken's Uuiie

is thrust through the bushes- -P^iiOwed b} jMr. Daaken himself.

Will stood stock still from fright, and I was for dropping my
rod and cutting, when I was arrested by the dominie calling

out :
—

"Have a care, IMaster Carvel; have a care, sir. You will

lose him. Play him, sir ; let him run a bit."

And down he leaps from his horse and into the water after

me, and together we landed a three-})0und bass, thereby drench-

ing his snidf-coloured suit. AVhen tlie big lish lay shining iu

the basket, the dominie smiled grindy at AVilliani and me 'is

we stood shee[)ishly by, and without a win'd he drew his chisp

knife and cut a stout switch from the willow near, and then

and there he gave us such a thrashing as we remembered for

many a day after. And we both had another when we reached

home.

''Mr. Carvel." said TVfr. Hnlany to my orrand father, " I v/ould

! trongly counsel you to take Ilichard from that school. Per-

nicious doctrines, sir, are in the air, and like diseases are early

caught by the young. 'Twas but yesterday I saw Ilichard at

the head of a rabble of the sons of riff-ra!f, in (Jreen Street,

and their treatment of Mr. Fairbrother ho . set the who]«
town by the ears."
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What Mr. Dulany had said was true. The lads of INIr. Fair-

brother's school being mostly of the unpopular party, we of

King William's had organized our cohorts and led them on to

a signal victory. We fell upon the enemy even as they were

emerging from their stronghold, the schoolhouse, and smote

them hi (. and thigh, with the sheriff of ..Vnne Arundel County

a laughing spectaior. Some of the Tories (for such w^ Avere

pleased to call them) took refuge behind ]\Ir. Fairbrother's

skirts, who shook his cane angrily enough, but without avail.

Others of the Tory brood fought stoutly, calling out: "God
save the King ! " and " J)own with the traitors ! " On our side

Francie Willard fell, and Archie Jennison r;dsed a lumi3 on

niy head the size of a goose egg. But we fairly beat them,

and afterwards must needs attack the Tory dondnie himself.

He cried out lustily to the sheriff and spectators, of whom
there were many by this time, for help, but got little but

laughter for his effort. Young Lloyd and I, being large lads

for our age, fairly pinioned the screeching master, who cried

out that he wa:; being murdered, and keeping his cane for a

trophy, thrust him bodily into his house of learning, turned

the great key npon him, and so Joft him. He made his escape

by a window and sought my grandfather in the Duke of

Marlboro' Sti-eet as fast as ever his indignant legs would

carry him.

Of his interview with Mr, Carvel I know nothing save that

Seipio was requested presently to show him the door, and con-

clude therefrom that his language was but 'll-chosen. Scipio's

patrician blood was wont to rise in the presence of those wliom

he deemed outside the pale of good society, and I fear ho

ushered j\Ir. Fairbrother to the street with little of that supe-

rior manner he nsed to the first families. As for Mr. Daaken,

I feel sure he was not ill-pleased at the discomlituie of his

rival, though it cost him five of his scholars.

Our schoolboy battle, though lightly undertaken, was fraught

with no inconsiderable consequences for me. I was duly chided

and soundly whipped by my grandfather for the part I had
played ; but he was inclined to pass the matter after that, and
set it down to the desire for fighting common to most boyish

DM
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na" i'-es. And he woiihl have gone no farther than this liad it

noL been tliat Mr. Green, of the iArarylaml Gazette, could mA

refrain from printing tlie story in his paper. Tliat gentleman,

being a stout Whig, took great delight iji pointing out that u

grandson of iMr. Carvel was a ringleader in the affair. TUq

story was indeed laughable enough, and many a barrister's wig

nodded over it at the Colfee House that day. AVhcn I caniL'

home from school I found Seipio beside my grandfather's

empty seat in the dining-room, and I learned that .Mr. Carvd

was in the garden with my Uncle Grafton and the lleverend

Bennett Allen, rector of St. Anne's. I well knew that .some-

thing out of the common \vas in the wind to disturb my grand-

father's dinner. Into the garden I went, and under the black

walnut tree 1 beheld Mv. Carvel pacing up and down in great

unrest, his (ntzette in his hand, while on the bench sat my

uncle and the rector of St. Anne's. So occui)ied was eacii in

his own thought that my coming was unperceived ; and I

paused in my stepo, seized suddenly by an instinctive dread,

1 know not of what. The fear of ^Ir. Carvel's displeasure

passed from my mind so that I cared not how^ soundly he

thrashed me, and my lierrt tilled with a yearning, born of the

instant, for that simple aid brjive old gentleman. For the lad

is nearer to nature than the man, and the animal oft scenic

a danger the master cannot see. 1 read plainly in Mr. Allen's

handsome face, flushed red with wine as it ever was, and in

my Uncle Grafton's looks i snare to which I knew my grand-

father was blind. I never rightly understood how it was that

Mr. Carvel was deceived in Mr. Allen
;
i)erchance the secret

lay in his bold manner and in the appearance of tligni'-.y and

piety he wore as a cloak ^vlien on his guard. I caught my
breath sharply and took my way toward them, resolved to

make as brave a front as I might. It was my uncle, whose
ear was ever open, that lirst heard my footstep and turned

upon me.

"Here is Kichard, njw, father," he said.

I gave him so square a look that he bent his head to the

ground. IMy grandfather stopped in his ])acing and his eye
rested upon me, in sorrow rather than in anger, I thought.
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" Richard," he began, and i)aused. For the first time in my
life I saw him irresolute. He looked appcalingly at the rector,

who rose. Mv. Allen was a man of good height and broad

shoulders, with piercing black eyes, reminding one more of the

smallsword than aught else I can think of. And he spoke

solemnly, in a deep voice, as though from the pulpit.

"1 fear it is my duty, Richard, to say what JV[r. Carvel can-

not. It grieves me to tell you, sir, that young as you are yoi:

have been guiltv of treason against the King, and of grave

offence against his Lordship's government. I cannot mitigate

my words, sir. V>y your rashness, Richard, and I pray it is

su(di, you have brought grief to your grandfatlier in his age,

and ridicule and reproach upon a family whose loyalty ha;

hitherto been unstained."

I scarce waited for him to finish. His pompous words stung

me like the lash of a whip, and I gave no heed to his cloth as

I answered :
—

" If I have grieved my grandfatlier, sir, I am heartily sorry,

and will answer to him for what I have done. And I would
have 3'ou know, ]\Lr. Allen, that I am as able as any to care for

the Carvel honour."

I spoke with a vehemence, for the thought carried me beyond
myself, that this upstart parson his Lordship had but a year

since sent among us should question our family reputation.

" Remember that ]\Ir. Allen is of the Church, Richard," said

my grandfather, severely.

" I fear ho has little respect for Church or State, sir," Graf-

ton put in. " You are now reaping the fruits of your induh
<?'once."

I turned to my grandfather.

''You are my j)rotector, sir," I cried. "And if it please you
to tell ni what I novv' stand accused of, I submit most duti-

fully to your chastisement."

" Very fair words, indeed, nephew Richard," said my ancle,

"and 1 draw from them that you have yet to hear of yo::^

beating an honest schoolmaster without other provocation than
that he was a loyal servant to the King, and wantonly injuring
the children of his school." He drew from his pocket a copy
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of th?,t (;a2e/^f? :Mr. Carvel l.o'l ii' lii^' liand, and added iroiu

ca'ly
•' " Here, O.oii, are news wliieli will doub.I(!.s^ surprise you,

sir And K'nowing you for a peaceful lad, never liavin<? enter-

tained sueh heresies as those with whieli it pleases .Mr. Green

to credit you, 1 dare swear he has drawn on his imagination."

I took the paper in amaze, not knowing why my grandfather,

who had ever been so jealous of others taking me to task, should

permit the rector and my uncle to chide me in his presence.

The account was in the main true enough, and made sad sport

of 3[r. Fairbrotlier.

" Have I not been caned for this, si • ? " said 1 to my grand-

father.

These words seemed to touch j\[r. Carvel, and I saw a tear

glisten in his eye as he answered
:

—
"You have, Eichard, and stoutly. P.ut your uncle and

Mr. Allen seem to think that your offence warrants more

than a caning, and to deem that you have been actuated l>y

bad principles rather than by boyish spirits." He paused to

steady his voice, and I realized then for the first time how

sacred he held allegiance to the King. "Tell me, my lad/'

said he, "tell me, as you love God and the truth, whether they

are right."

For the moment I slirank from speaking, perceiving what a

sad blow to Mr. Carvel my words must be. And then I sjioke

up boldly, catching the exulting sneer on my Uncle Grafton's

face and the note of triumph retlected in Mr. Allen's.

"I have never deceived you, sir," I said, "and will not now

hide from yon that I believe the colonies to have a just cause

against his ^Majesty and ParlianuMit." The words came ready

to my lips :
" We are none the less Englishmen becanse wc

claim the rights of Englishmen, and, saving your presence, sir

arc as loyal as those \vliu do not. And if these ])rinciples b?

bad," I added to my uncle, "then should we think with shame
upon the JNfagna Chavta."

J\[y grandfather stood astonished at such a speech from me,

whom he had thought a lad yet without a formed knowledge
of public affairs. P)Ut I was, in fact, supersaturated with that

of which I spoke, and could have given my hearers many n.ble

m
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There was sihMico for a spaee after 1 had finished, and then

Mr. Carvel sank riglit heavily upon the bench.

"A Carvel against the King!" was all he said.

Had I been alone with him I should have cast myself at his

teet, for it hurt me sorel to see him so. As it ^as, I held my
head high.

"The Carvels ever id . :iat they believed right, sir," 1

answered. " You w 'd "ot have nto to go against my con-

ccituice ?
"

To thi'-^. he replie«' nothing.

"The evil has hv^u lone, as I feared, father," said Grafton,

presently ;
" we must now seek for the remedy."

"Lot nie questi(ni the lad," jNlr. Alien softly interposed.

"Tell me, Kichard, who has influenced you to this way of

thinking?"

I saw his rnse, and was not to be duped by it.

" ]\ren who have not feared to act bravely against oppression,

Bir," I said.

" Thank God," exclaimed my iincle, with fervour, "that I have

been more careful of riiilip's associations, and that he has not

caught in the streets and taverns this noxious creed !

"

"There is no danger from I'lulip; he remembers his family

name," said the rector.

"Xo," qnoth ]\[r. Carvel, bitterly, "there is no danger from

riiilip. Like his father, he will ever believe that which best

serves him."

Grafton, needless to say, did not pursue such an argument,

but rising, remarked that this dc])]orable aifair had kept him
long past his dinner hour, and that his services were as ever at

ids father's disposal. He refused to stay, though my grand-

father pressed him of (ourse, and with a low bow nf tilial re-

si)ect and duty and a single glance at the rector, my nncle was
gone. And ihcn we walked slowly to the house and into the

dining room, j\[r. Carvel leading the procession, n,nd I an un-

willing rear, knowing that my fate would be decided between
them, i tlionght ]\rr. Allen's grace would never end, and the
meal likewise

j I ate but little, while the two gentlemen dis«

iss»N&wm
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cussed parisli matters. And when at last Scipio liad retired

and the rector of St. Aiino's sat sippin,;,' the old Madeira, his

countenance all gravity, hut Avitii a relish ho could not hi.lc,

mv urandfather spoke up. And though hv addressed hiuisi !f

to the guest, I knew full well what he saul was meant i'or luf.

" A.S you see, sir,'' snid he, ''I am .sori; perplexed and

trou])led. We Carvels, .Mr. Allen, have ever been stanch lo

Clu.ivli ;md Kin<,^ My i^'reat-Li'randsire fought i\t Naseby and

Marston 31oor for Charles, and suffered exile in his iianie.

'T\v;is love for King James that sent my father hither, though

he swore allegiance to Anne and the First (ieorge. 1 can s;iy

with pride that he was no indifferent servant to eithei', I'e-

fusing honours fi;»in the Pretender in '1,1, when he eluuieed lo

be at home. An oath is ;in oath, sir, and we liave yet to be

false to ours. And tho iving. say I, should, next to (?od, be

loved and loyally served by his subjects. And so I have
served this (ieorge, and Ids grandfather before him, according

to the talents which were given nH\"

'•'And ably, sir, jiermit me to say,'' echoed the rector, heart-

ily. Too heartily, nievhought. And he carefully filled his

pipe with choice leaf out of .Mr. Carvel's inlaid box.
" IJe that as it may, 1 have done my best, as we must all do.

Pardon me, sir, for speaking of myself. Ihit I have brought
up this lad from a child, Mr. Allen,'' said ^Iv. Carvel, his words
coming slowly, as if each gave him i)ain, "and Imve striven to

be an example to him in all things. Ife has few of tlio.M' faults
which 1 most fear; God be thaidved that he loves the truth,
for there is yet a chance of his correction. A chance, said 1 '.'

"'

he cried, his speech coming more rapid, '' nay, he s/ta/l be cured !

I little thought, fool that I was, tli.at he would get this ]iox.'

His father fought and died for the King; and sjiould trouble
come, which (lod forbid, to knew that Kiehard stood against
his Majesty would kill me."

''And well it ndght, .Mr. Carvel," said the divine. ITe was
for the moment sobered, as weak men must be in the preseiuv
of those of strong convictions. My gramlfather had half risen
in his chair, and the lines of his sinooth-shaven face deepened
visibly with the pain of the feelings to which he gave utter-
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aiioo. As for lue, i wi. . wtdl-iii.Lfli swept away by a l)i<,'nes.s

\vithiii lue, and torn between love and duty, iH'twccu j)ity and

the rea.iou left mv, and sadly tried to know wlietluT my dear

jiarcut's life and lia[)[)iness should be weij;lied afj:ainst what I

IVlt l() 1)0 ri;.;ht. 1 strove to speak, but could say nothing.

" llo must bo removed from the iiilliienees," the rector ven-

tured, lil'ler a halt.

''That he must indeed," said my j,'raud father. " ^^'hy did I

not send him to I'^on last fall ? Rut it is hard, ]\[r. Allen, to

part with the child of our old ajj^e. I would take passage and

go myself with him to-nu)rrow wer(> it not for my duties in the

Council."

Kton ! I would have sooner, J Ixdieve, wrought by the side

of any rascally reihnnpi ioner in the iron mines of the Ratapsco

than have gone to I'^ton.

'• Rut for th(> present, sir, I would counsel you to put the hid's

studies in the (diarge of some .able and learned nuui, that his

mind may be turne<i from llui disease ^vhich has fed upon it.

Some one whose loyalty is beyond question."

"And who so lit as youi'self, ^fr. Allen?" returned my
grandfather, relief ])lfnn in liis voice. '" You have his fjord-

shi[)'s friendship and coididence, and never has rector of St.

Anne's or of any other }»arish V)rought letters to his Excellency

to compare v\'ith yours. And so 1 crave your help in this time

of need."

^Ir. iVllen showed l»ecoming hesitation.

" I fear you d(» me greater honour t-h:in I deserve, ^Mr. Carvel,"

he answered, a strain of the ])om]) coming back, ''though my
gracious jiatron is disposed to think well of nu\ and I shall

strive to hold his good opinion. Rut I have duties of })arish

and glebe tc attend, and ]\iaster Rhilip Carvel likewise in my
charge."

r held my bieath for my grandfather's reply. The rector,

however, had read him, and well knew that a show of reluc-

tance would but inflame him the more.
" How now, sir ? " he exclalnu'd. " Surely, as you love the

King, you will not refuse me in this strait."

]\Ir. Allen rose and grasped him by the hand.
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"Nay, sir," said lio, "and you put it; thus, I raunot roftiso
>)you

Tlie t]iou,!L,dil; oT it was too mudi. T rnti to niy j^rand father

crying': " Not Mr. AlhMi, sir, not Mv. Allen. Any ouo else you

l)li'a,s(',— Mr. Fiiirhrothcr even."

The roctor drew back liau.nhtily. "It is clear, I\rr. Carvel,''

ho said, "that Kichard lias other prefcrenees,"

" And be damned to them ! '' shouted iny grandfather. " An:

I to be ruled by tlii- headstrong; ^'<^y ^' Ho has beat ]\Ii.

Fairbrother, and sluill have no skimiued-nnlk supervision if 1

can lielp it."

And so it was settled that I should bo tutored by the rector

of St. Anne's, and I took my seat beside my cousin l*hilip in

his study the very next day.
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CHArTER VII

GUAFTON HAS HIS CHANCE

To .1(1(1 to my troubles my j;randfather was shortly takfMi

Iad his lie.very ill witii me lirst severe sicUuess lie iiad cvcu- iii ins iiie

endured. J)r. Lcideii eania and went sometimes thrice daily,

and for a week Ik; bore a look so .n'rave as to fri.^hten me. J)r.

J'^varts arrived by liorse from rhiladelphia, and the two physi-

cians held Ioul;- conversations in the morning room, while I lis-

tened i\l []h' door and coni[>rehen(led not a word of their talk

save when they spoke of bleedini;'. And after a very few con-

sultations, as is oft(!n the way in their profession, they disa.nreed

and (piarrelled, and Dr. Iv/arts packed himself back t(» rhila-

delphia in high (hidgcon. TIkmi Mv. Carvel liegaii to mend.

Tliere were many who came regularly to in<]uire of him, and

each afternoon I would seethe broad shoulders and genial face

of (iovernor Sharpe in the gateway, com})leting his walk by
way of .Marlboro' Street. I loved and adndrcil him, for he

had been a soldier himself before he came out to us, and had
known and esteemed my father. His Excellency should surety

have been knighted for his wei vice.;; in the French war. Once
he spied me at the window and shook :ns cane pleasantly, and
in he walks to th(} room where I sa1 ceading of the victories

of lUenheim and ^Falplaquet, for cl.ronieles of this sort 1

delighted in.

"Aha, Eichard," says ]ie, taking ap the book, "'tis plain

whither your tastes lead you. ^Marlboro' was Ji- grea*-- y:e\\-

eral, and as sorry a scoundrel as ever led troops to battle.

Truly," says he, musing, "the Lord often makes queer choice

in his instruments for good." And he lowered himself into

the easy chair and crossed his legs, regarding me very comi-^
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cally. "What's tliis I hear of your joining the burghers and

barristers, and trouncing poor Mr. Fairbrother and liis Hoek,

and crying ' lAhovty forever
!

' in the very ears of the huv \> " lie

ashs.
'•'

llis .Majesty Avill liave need of such Lads as you, I make

no doubt, and shouhl such proceedings come to his ears I would

not give a pipe for your chances."

I couhl not but laugh, confused as I was, at his Excellency',:'

rallv. And this I may say, that had it pleased Providence to

^ive me dtvaling with such men of the King's side as he, per-

chance my fortunes had been altered

"And in any good cause, sir," I replied, "I would wilUiigly

give my life to his ^Afajesty."

''So," said his Excellency, raising his eyebrows, "I sec

cle;irly you are of the rascals. J3ut a lad must have his fancies,

and when yoiu age I was hot for the exiled l^rince. I acquired

more sense as I grew older. And better an active idnd, say I,

than a sluggard partisan."

At this stage of our talk came in my Uncle Grafton, and

bowing low to the Governor made apology that some of the

elders of the family had not been there to entertain him. He
told his Excellency that he had never left the houso save for

necessary business, which was true for once, my un« le having

taken up his abode with ns during that week. Ihit now, thank-

ing Heaven and Dr. Leiden and his own poor effort-, he could

report his dear father to be out of danger.

Governor Sharpe answered shortly that he liad b^en happy
to hear the good news from Scipio. "' Faith," says he, " I ^\-as

well enough entertained, for I have a liking for this lad, and
to speak truth I saw him here as I came uj) the walk."

]\Iy uncle sndled deprecatingly, and hid any vexation he
might have had from this remark.

"I fear that liichard lacks wisdom as yet, your Excellency,"
said he, "and has many of his father's headstrong (pualities."

"Which you most iirovidentially escaped," his Excellency
put in.

Grafton bit his lip. " Xecessity makes us all carcd'ul, sir,"

said he.

" Necessity does more than that, :\Ir. (^arvcl," returned tli«

i .

4 i
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Governor, who was something of a wit ; "necessity often makes

us fools, if we be not careful. But give me ever a wanton fool

rather than him of necessity's handiwork. And as for the

iad," says he, " let him not trouble you. Such as he, if twisted

a little in the growth, come out straight enough in the end."

I think the Governor little knew what wormwood was this

to my uncle.

" 'Tis heartily to be hoped, sir," he said, " for his folly has

brought trouble enough behind it to those Avho have his educa-

tion and his welfare in li;ind, and I make no doubt is at the

bottom of my father's illness."

At this injustice I could not but cry out, for all the town

knew, and ni}'' grandfather himself best of all, that the trouble

from Avhich he now suffered sprang from his gout. And yeb

my he[irt was smitten at the thought that I might have has-

tened or aggravated the attack. The Governor rose. He
seized his stick aggressively and looked sharply at Grafton.

" Xonsense," he exclaimed; " my friend Mr. Carvel is far too

wise to be upset by a boyish prank which deserves no notice

save a caning. And that, my lad," he added lightly, "1 dare

swear you got with interest." And lie called for a glass of the

old MadeirtL when Scipio came with the tray, and departed

with a polite iiupdry after my Aunt Caroline's health, and a

pro})hecy that ]Mr. Carvel would soon be taking the air again.

There had been high doings indeed in JMarlboro' Street

that miserable week. My g''and father took to his bed of a
Saturday afternoon, and bade me go down to i\[r„ Aiknmn's,
the bookseller, and fetch him the latest books and plaj-s. That
night I became so alarmed that I sent Diomedes for Dr. Leiden,

who remained the night through. Sunday was well gone before
the news reached York Street, when my Aunt Caroline came
hurraing over in her chair, and my uncle on foot. They
trashed past Scipio at the door, and were pushing up the long
flight Avhen they were stopped on the landing by Dr. Leiden.
"How is my father, sir'/" Grafton cried, "and why was I

not informed at once of his illness ? I must see him."
" Your vater can see no one, Mr. Carvel," said the doctor,

quietly.

M mmmm
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"What," says my I'licle, "you dare to refuse me?"

"Not so lout, I bray you," says the doctor; "I tare any.

tin^- vere life; is concerned,
'

p , , ,

" J^ut I will see him." f ays Grafton, in a sort of helpless rage,

for the doctor's manner baiiled him. " I will see him before

he dies, and )io num alive shall say me nay."

Then my Aunt Caroline gathered up her skirt, and made

shift to pass the doctor.

" I have come to nurse him," said she, imperiously, and, turn-

iu- to where I stood near, she added: " I>id a servant fetch

from York Street what I shall have nei'd of."

The do.;tor smiled, but stood iirm. lie cared little for aught

in heaven or earth, di<l Dr. Leiden, and nothing wdiatevc- for

Mr. and ]\L'S. Grafton ( 'arvel.

" I peg you, matam. do not disturp yourself," said he. " ]\rr.

Carvel is aply attended by an excellent voman, j\Irs. Yillis,

and he has no neet of you."

" What," cried my aunt; "this is too much, sir, that I am
thrust out of my father-in-law's house, and my place tak(ui by

a menial. That woman able!" she fumed, droi)ping suddenly

her cloak of dignity ;
" Mr. Carvel's charity is all that keeps her

here."

Then my uncle drew himself up. "T)r. Leiden," says he,

"kindly oblige me by leaving my fatiu-r's house, and consider

your services hen !it nn end. And Kichard," lie goes on to

me, " send niy compliments to Dr. Drake, and recjuest him to

come at once."

I was stepping forward to say that I would do nothing of

the kind, when the doctor stopped me ])y a signal, as much as

to say that the quarrel was wide enough without me, Ii(^

stood with his back against the great arched window Hooded

with the yellow light of the setting sun, a little black ligure in

high relief, with a face of j^.archment. And he took a pinch of

suLiif before he spoke.

" I am here py ]\lr. Carvel's orters, sir." said he, " and py
tose alone vill I leaf."

And this is how the Chip])endale ])iece Avas broke, which
you, my children, and especially Jiess, adnurc so extrava-

gant
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ganlly. It stood that day behind the doctor, and my uncle,

making a violent move to get by, struck it, and so it fell with

a great crash lengthwise on the landing; and the wonderful

vases j\[r. Carroll had given my c^randfather rolled down the

stairs and lay crushed at the bottom. Withal he had spoken

so quietly, Dr. Leiden possessed a temper drawn from his Teu-

tonic ancestors. AVith his little face all puckered, he swore so

roundly at my uncle hi some lingo he had got from his father,

— Iligli German or Low German, — 1 know not what, that

Grafton and his wife were glad enough to pick their way

amongst the broken bits of glass and china, to the hall again.

J)v. Leiden shook his nst at their retreating persons, saying that

the Sabbath was no day to do murder.

I fcdhnved them with the pretence of picking up what was

left of the ornaments. "What between anger against the doctor

and ]\trs. Willis, and fright and chagrin at the fall of the Chip-

pendale piece, my aunt was in such a state of nervous flurry

that she bade the ashy Scipio call her chairmen, and vowed, in

a trembling voice, she would never ngain enter a house where

that low-bred Gernmn was to be found. Lut my Uncle Grafton

was of a different nature. He deemed defeat but a postpone-

ment of the object he wished to gain, and settled himself in the

library with a copy of "jMiller on the Distinction of Hanks in

Society." He a[)})eared at supper suave as ever, gra\ sly con-

cerned as to his father's health, which formed the chief to})ic

between us. He gave me to understand that he would take

the green room imtil the old gentleman was past danger. Nou
a word, mind you, of Dr. Leiden, nor did my uncle express a
wish to go into the sick-room, from which even I was forbid.

Xay, the next morni?.g he met the doctor in the hall and con-

versed with him at some length over the case as though nothing
had occurred between them.

AVhile my Uncle Grafton Avas in the house I had opportunity
of marking the intimacy which existed between him and the
rector of St. Anne's. The latter swung each evening the
mullled kmicker, and was ushered on tiptoe across the polished
floor to the library where my uncle sat in state. It was often
after supper before the rector left, and coming in upon them

UM^ «*?JWS:^ii-E+-73^
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oiiee I found wine ])ctween them and empty decanters on Lhe

board, and tliey fell silent as I passed the doorway.

Our duar friend OapLain Chipsaihlle was away when my

grandfatlier fell sick, having- been Xorth f(n' three months or

more on some business known to few. 'Twas .g'enerally sup-

posed he went to :\[assachusetts to confer with the i»atriots of

that colony. Hearing the news as he rode into town, he caim.

booted and sinirred to :Ararlboro' Street before going to hi^

lod'nngs. I ran out to meet him, and he threw his arms about

me on the street so that those who Avere ])assing smiled, for aM

knew the captain. And Harvey, Avho always ctinie to take the

captain's horse, swore that he was glad to see a friend of tlie

family once again. I told the captain very freely of my doiii-s.

and showed him the clipping from the Gazette, which madi-

him laugh heartily. But a shade came upon his fa.ce when [

rehearsed the scene we had with my uncle and Mr. Allen in

the garden.

"What," says he, ".Mr. Carvel hath sent you to Mr. Allen

on your uncle's advice ?
"

"Xo," I answered, "to do my uncle justice, he said not a

word to ]\rr. Carvel about it."

The captain turned the subject. He asked me much con-

cerning the r(!ctor and what he taught me, and appeared but

ill-pleased at that I had to tell him. lUit he left nu^ without

so much as a word of comment or counsel. For it was a prin-

ciple with Captain Clapsaddle not to influence in any way the

minds of the young, and he would have deemed it unfair to

Mr. Cai'vel had he attempted to win my sympathies to hi.-.

Captain Daniel was the first the old gentleman asked to sec

when visitors were permitted him, and you may be sure the

faithful soldier was below stairs waiting for the summons.
I was some three weeks with my new tutor, the i-ector, beforti

my grandfather's illness, and went back again as soon as he
began to mend. I was not altogether unhappy, ovvin^g to a

certain grim pleasure I had in debating with him, which I shall
presently relate. There was inuch to annoy and anger me, too.

My cousin Philip was forever carping and criticising my Greek
and Latin, and it was impossible not to feel his sneer at my
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jai •k when I construed. He had pat replies ready to correct

me when ca lied u] )()n, and 'twas only out of consideration for Mr,

C U've 1 that I kept my hands from him when we were dismissed

I think the rector disliked Thilip in his way as mucli as

m m ine. The Keverem

b[MMi a very

did

1 IJennett Allen, indeed, might have

11 f-
-•ood fellow had Pi-jvidence placed him in a i

ferent setting; he was one o f th(jse whom his Excellency

dnbbod '• foots from necessity." He should have been born

wit

run through in a vear or so.

li a fortune, though I can think of none he would not luivi;

l>ut nature had given him aristo-

cratic tastes, witii no o her means toward their gratiiication

than good looks, convincing ways, and a certain bold, half-

defiant manner, v/hicli went far with his Lordship and those

like him, who thought .^.fr. Allen excellent good company.

Witli tli'> rector, as vrith too many others, holy orders were but

a means to an end. It '..as a sealed story what he liad been

before he came to Governor Sharpe with Ualtimore's directions

to give him the best in the colony. But our rakes and wits,

and even our solid mei'. like my grandfather, received him

with open arms, lie I 1 ever a tale on his tongue's end

tempered to the car cf is listener.

Who had most inlin iced my way of thinking, Mv. Allen

had well demanded. The gentleman was none other than Mr.

Hen:y Swain, I'atty' father. Of her I shall speak later.

He was a rising ban ster and man of note among our patriots,

and member of the Lower House; a diiiident nuin in public,

with dark, soulful eyes, and a wide, white brow, who had
declined a nominatioi! to the Congress of '05. At his Wvv-

siile, unknown to m\ grandfathe-' and to jMr. Allen, T had

learned the true principles of government. r>efore the House
IMr. Swain spoke only under extraordinary emotion, and then

he gained every ear. He had been my friend since childhood,

but 1 never knew the meaning and the lire of oratory until

curiosity brought me to the gallery of the Assembly chamber
in the Stadt House, where the barrister was on his feet at the

time. I well remember the tingle in my chest as I looked and
listened. And I went again and again, until the House sat

behind closed doors.

t.-aamrtmesfnvsmKKOsiifitfamf^
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And so, when Mr. Allen brouglit forth for my benefit those

arL,'uiii('nts of the K iiig's party wliich were deemea their strength,

1 would coiiiront him with Mr. Swain's logie. He luid in mo a

tough subject for conversion. I was put to very small jjaiiis

to rout my instructor out of all his positions, because imlo

lence, aiul lack of interest in the question, and contem2)t lor

tlie Americans, had nuide him neglect the study of it. And
i'liilip, who entered at lirst glibly enough at the rector's side,

was soon drawn into dej)ths fai- beyond him. JNIany a time

was Mr. Allen fain to laugh at his blunders. 1 doubt not my
cousin had the facts straight enough when ho rose from tlio

breakfast table at home; but by the time he reached the rec-

tory they Avere shaken up like so umwy jtai'ts of a puzzle in a

bag, and past all straightening.

The rector was es})ecially bitter toward the good people of

]5oston Town, whom he dubbed Puritan fanatics. To him ]\Ir.

Otis was but a meddling fool, and Xiv. Adams a traitor whose

head only remained on his shoulders by grace of the extreme

clemency of his Majesty, which ]\Ir. Allen was at a loss to

understand. When beaten in argument, he would laugh out

some sneer that would set my blood simmering. One morning'

he came in late for the lesson, smelling strongly of wine, ami

bade us bring our books out under the fruit trees in the gar-

den. He threw back his gown and tilted his cap, and lighting

his pipe began to speak of that act of Townshoud's, })assed but

the year before, which afterwards proved the Jving's folly and
England's ruin.

"Principle!" exclaimed my line clergyman at length, blow-
ing a great whiff among the white blossoms. " Oons ! vour
Ameiicans worship his ;^^ajesty stamped u]K)n a golden ?oiii.

And though he saved their tills from plunder from the French,
the miserly rogues are loth to pay for the service"

I rose, and taking a guinea-piece from my pocket, held it

up before him.

"They care this much for gold, sir, and less for his Majestv,
who cares nothing for them," I said. And walking to the well
near by, I dropped the ])iece carelessly into the clear water.
He was beside me before it left my hand, and Philip also, in
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DoiioTHY treated mo ill en()u<,'li that spring. Since the minx

had tasted power at Carvel Hall, there was no aoeountinj;- lor

her. On returning to town Dr. Courtenuy had beggcnl her

mother to alhnv her at the assemblies, a riMjuost whi(di Mrs,

Manners most sensibly refused. j\Ir. iMariuadidvo had given

his consent, 1 believo, for he was more impatient tlian J)olly

for the days when she would become the toast of the province.

But the doctor contrived to see her in spite of dil}i(udties, and

Will Fotheringay was forever at her house, and h;df a dozen

other lads. And many gentlemen of fashion like the doctor

called ostensibly to visit Mrs. Manners, bnt in rcidity to see

Miss Dorothy. And my lady knew it. She would l)e linger-

ing in the drawing-room in luu* best bib and tucker, or strolling

in the garden as Dr. Courtenay passed, and I got bnt scant

attention indeed. I was but an awkward lad, and an old play-

mate, with iio novelty aljout me.

"Wliy, llichard," she would say to me as I rode or walke.l

beside her, or sat at dinner in l^rince George Street, "I know
every twist and turn of your nature. Thcvo is nothing yo i

could do to surprise me. And so, sir, yon are very tirfsonnv"
" You once found me useful enough to fetch and carry, ;uid

amusing when I walked the Oriole's bowsprit," J I'eplied

ruefully.

'' Why don't you make me jealous ? " says she, stami)ing her
foot. "A score of pi'ctty girls are languishing for a, glimpse
of you, — Jennie and Bess Fotluuingay, and 15etty Tay]o(^
and Heaven knows how many others. They are actually accus-
ing me of keeping you trailing. ' La, girls P said I, Mf on
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v'U but rid me of liiiu for a day, you shall have my lasting

grjititude/

"

And she turned to the spinet and boijjau a lively air. Ihit

the taunt struck di^eper than slif had any notion of. That

si)ring arrived out from London on the Iklle of the Wije a box

of iine elotlies my <^ran(l father liad commanded for nu; from

his own tailor; and a word from a maid of iiftcen did more to

make me wear them than any amount of coaxing from ]\tr.

Allen and my Uncle (Irafton. ]\Iy uncle secured in particular

anxious that 1 should make a good appearance, and reminded

me that I should dress as became the heir of the Carvel house.

1 took counsel with I'atty Swain, and then went to see 1 Jetty

Tayloe, and the T'otheringay girls, and the Dulany girls, near

the (iovernor's. And (lie u[)on me!) f was not ill-pleased with

the brave ap})earance I niadi^ 1 would show my mistress how
little 1 eared. But the worst of it was, the baggage seemed

to trouble less than 1, and had the effrontery to tell me hov;

hapi)y she was I had come out of my shell, and brokim loose

from her apron-strings.

" Indeed, they would soon begin to think I meant to marry

you, Ivichard,"' says she at supper one Sunday before a t[d)le-

ful, and huiglied with the rest.

"Tluy do not credit you with such good sense, my dear,"

says her mother, smiling kindly at me.

And Dolly bit her lip, and did not join in that part of the

me'viment.

I fled to Patty Swain for counsel, nor was it the first time in

my life I had done so. Some good women seem to have been

put into this selfish world to comfort and advise. After Prince

(ieorge Street with its gilt and marbles and stately hedged
gardens, the low-beamed, vine-covered house in the I^uke of

Gloucester Street was a home and a rest. In my eyes there

was not its equal in Annapolis for beauty within and without.

Mr. Swain had bought the dwelling from an aged man with a

history, dea,d some nine years back. Its furniture, for the most
part, was of the Eestoration, of simple and massive oak black-

ened by age, which I ever fancied better than the Frenehy
baubles of tables and chairs with spindle legs, and cabinets of

;! i:!'
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glass and pold lacquer which were then niakint? their way into

the iine mansions of our town. The house -as full of twists

and turns, and ste[)S u[) and down, and nooks and passa<;es and

queer hidini^-places which we children knew, and in ])ai'ts queer

IcadfMl windows of l)ul,i;in,i,' glass set hi,<,di in the wall, and older

than the rei;;n ol'JIanover. Jlcu-e was the shrine of cleanliness,

whose hii^h-priestess was Patty herself. Her floors were like

satin-wood, and her hrasses lights in themselves. She had

come lionestly enough by her gifts, her father having married

th(! daughter of an able townsman of Salem, in the Massachu-

setts colony, when he had gone north after Ids lirst great suc-

cess in court. Now the poor lady sat in a padded arm(diair

from morning to night, beside the hearth in winter^ and under

the trees in summer, by reason of a fall she had had. There

she knitted all the day long. Her placid face aiul quiet way
come l)efore me as I write.

j\Iy friendship with Patty had begun early. One auinnin

day when I Avas a little lad of eight or nine, my grandfather

and I were driving back from Whitehall in the big coach, when
we spied a little maid of six by the Severn's bank, witli her

apron full of chestnuts. She was trudging bravely through
the dead leaves toward tlie town. .Mr. Carvel pulled the cord

to sto]), and asked her name. "Patty Swain, and it ])leaso

your honour,'' the child answered, without fea,r. " So 3'ou are

the young barrister's daughter?" says he, smiling at something
I did not understand. She nodded. "And how is it you are

so far from home, and alone, my little one?" asked ^Mr. Carved
again. For sonu^ time he couhl get nothing out of her; but at
length she explained, with nuudi coaxing, that her big brother
Tom had deserted her. jNFy grandfather wished that Tom were
his brother, that he might be punished as he deserved. He
commanded young Harvey to lift the child into the coach,
chestnuts and all, and there she sat primly between us. She
was not as pretty as Dorothy, so I thought, but her clear gray
eyes and simple ways impressed me by their very honesty, as
they did Mr. Carvel. What must he do but drive her home to
Green Street, whe-e ^h\ Sw^ain then lived in a little cottage.
Mr. Carve? himself lifted her out and kissed her, and handed
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Uev to her inotlu'i" .'it tlu; giito, who was vastly ovorcome by the

C'ircunistanc.o. The good hidy had \u)l then received that tall

whicii matlc! hor a ('ri[)|)le lor lilV. "And will you not have

luv chestnuts, sir, ioi your kiiKlncss? " says little I'atly.

Wh(!r(»at my grandfather laughed and kissed her again, I'or he

loved children, an<l \v" died to know it she would not i)e his

daughter, and come to live in ^Lirlboro' Street; and told I he

story of Tom, for fear she would not. Jlc was silent as we

(Irov away, and I knew he was thinking of my own mcjther

at that age.

Not long after this jVFr. Swain l)ought the house in the J)uke

of (iloucester Street. This, as you kiu)w, is l)a.ck to ku;k with

^Marlboro*. To reach I'atty's garden 1 had but to clindj {]\q

))i'ick wall at the I'car of our grounds, and lo make my way
along tlu^ nari'ow green lane leii there i'or i)erhai)S a humlred

])accs of a lad, to come to the gate in the wooden i)aling. In

return 1 used to hoist i*atty over the wall, and we would play

;it children's games under the fruit trees that skirted it. Some
instinct kci)t her away from the house. 1 often caught her

ga/ing wistfully at its wings and gables. She was not burn to

ii mansion, so she said.

'•lUil your father is now I'lch," I objected. I had heard

('a))tain J)ain(d say so. "lie may have a mansion of his own
a:.Ml he choosers, lie can ludter afford it than nmny who are in

debt for the line show they make." I was but repeating

gossi}).

"1 should like to see the grand com])any come in, when yonr

grandfather has them to dine," said the girl. ''Sonuitimes we
have grand gentlemen come to see father in their coaches, but

tlioy talk of nothing but ]M)litics. \\q never have any line

ladies like— like your Aunt Cai'oline."

I startled her by laughing derisively.

'•'And I pray you never may, Patty," was all T said.

I never told Dolly of my intimacy with the barrist(3r's little

girl ovr the wall. This was not because I was ashamed of

the friendship, but arose from a fear— well-founded enough—
that she would make sport of it. At twelve Dolly had notions

concerning the walks of life that most other children never

;i .|
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dream of. They were derived, of eoiirse, from My. ]\[armadidie.

But the day of reekoiiiiig arrivcnl. Tatty and I were romping

beside the back wall when suddenly :i stilf little iigure in a

stiirehed frock appeared through the trees in the direction of

the house, followed by Master Will Fotheringay in his visiting

clothes. I laugh no\v when I think of tlud fornud meeting be-

tween the two little ladies. There was no time to lioist iMiss Swain

over the wall, or to drive .Miss .Manners back npon the house.

Patty ;jlood blushing as though eauglit in a guilty act, while she

of the (fenerations came i)roudly on. Will sniggering behind her.

"Who is this, Richard ?-"'' asks .Miss .Manners, pointing o,

small foretingci'.

'• I'atty Swain, if you must know !

"• I cried, and added boy-

like : "And she is just as good as you or me, and better." I

was quite red in the face, and angry because of it. "This is

Dorothy Manners, Patty, and Will Fotheringay."

The moment was a pregnant one. Put 1 was resolved to

carry the matter out with a bold front. " Will you join us at

catch and swing ? '' I asked.

AVill promptly declared that he would join, for Patty was

good to look npon. Polly glanced at her dress, tossed her

head, and nuirched back alone.

"Oh, Pvichard!" cried Patty; "I shall never forgive myself!

I have made you (piarrel with— "

"Jlis sweetheart," said Will, wickedly.

"I don't care," said T. Which was not so.

Patty felt no resentment for my miss's haughty conduct, 1)nt

only a tearful penitence for having been the cause of a strife

between ns. Will's arguments and mine availed nothing. I

must lift her ove ' the wall again, and she went home. When
we reached the ^; rden we found Dolly seated besid(» her mother
on my grandfather's bench, from which stronghold onr com-
bined tactics were powerless to drag her.

When Dolly was gore, I asked my grandfather in great in-

dignation why Patty did not play with the children I knew,
with Dorothy and the Potheringays. He shook his head dubi-

ously. "When you ^ire older, Richard, ycm will understand
that our social ranks are cropped close. Mr. Swain is an honest

and an '<.
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and an able man, though lie believes in things T do not. I licav

lie is becoming wealthy. And I have no doubt," tlie shrewd

(>ld gentleman added, "that when ]*atty grows up she will be

coinu" to the assendjlies, though it was not so in my time/' So

liberal was he that he used to laugh at ni}- lifting her across

the wall, and in his leisure delight to listen to my aecounts of

lic;- childish housekeei)ing. Her life was indeed a fontriist to

porothy's. She had all the solid qualities that my lady lacked

111 eni'ly years. And 3'et I never wavered in my liking to the

iiK^re brilliant aiul wayward of the two. The week before my
next l)irthday, when Mr. ('arvel drew me to him and asked me
what J wished fur a present that year^, as was his custom, I

said ]>r()mptly :
—

" 1 should like to have l*atty Swain at my party, sir."

"So you shall, my lad," he cried, taking his snuff and eying

me with pl('asur(\ " I am glad to see, llichard, that you have

iioiK! of .Mr. ]\Iarmaduke's nonsense about 3'ou. She is a good

oiil. i' faith, and more of a lady now than many who call

themselves such. And you shall have; your present to boot.

Hark'ee, ])aiiiel," said he to the cai)tain; "if the child comes
to my house, the poll-parrots and follow-me-ups will be wanting

lier, too."

Ihit the getting her to go was a nuxtter of five days. For

Tatty was sensitive, like her father, and dreaded a slight. Xot
so with Master Tom, who must needs be invited, too. He
arrived half an hour ahead of time, arrayed like Solomon, and

without his sister! I had to go for Patty, indeed, after the

party had begun, and to get the key to the wu'ket in the wall

lo take her in that way, so shy was she. My dear grandfather

showed her particular attention. And Miss Dolly herself, being

in the humour, taught her a minuet.

After that she came to all my birthdays, and lost some of

her shyness. And was invited to other great houses, even as

]\rr. Carvel had predicted. Uut her chief pleasure seemed ever

her duty. Whether or no such characters make them one and
the same, who can tell ? She became the light of her father's

house, and used even to copy out his bi'iefs, at which task 1

often found her of an evening.

i
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As for Tom, that graceless scamp, I never could stomach

him. I wondered then, as I liave since, liow ho was tlie brothet

of such a sister. He coidd scarce bide his time until Mr. Swain

slKMdd have a coach and a seat in the country with the gentry.

'•A barrister,"' quoth he, '''is as good as any one else. And if

my father came out a redemi)tioncr, and worked his way, so

liad old ."\rr. SoandSo. Our fannly at liome was t,lie equal id'

Ids." All of which was true, and more. Ho would deride

Tatty for sewing and baking, vowing that they had servants

enough now to do the work twice over. She bore with hiiu

with a patience to be marvelled at; and 1 could never get it

through my head why ^\v. Swain indulged hin^, though he was

the eider, ^md his mother's favourite. Tom b(\gan to dress

early. His open adnuration was Dr. Conrtenay, his confessed

hoi)e to Avear live-pound rullles and gold sword knots. He

flung to Will Fotheringay with a tenacity thn.t became pnv

verbial among us boys, and his boasts at King William's School

wen; his father's growing wealth and intimacy with the grt'a,t

men of the province.

As 1 grew older, 1 took the cue of political knowledge, as [

have said, from ]\Ir. Swain rather than ( aplain Daniel, who

A\ould tell me nothing. I f(>ll into the linbit of taking supper

in (.rloucester Street. The ineal was early there. An<l when

the dishes W(>re cleared away, and the barrist<'r's i)ii)e lit, and

Patty and lier mother had got their sewing, he would talk by

the hour on the legality of our resistance to the King, and dis-

cuss the nuirch of ati'airs in England and tln^ other colonies.

He foiuid nu' a ready listener, ami took });uns to teach ir.e

clearlv the right and wrong of the situation. 'Twas his reli-

gion, even as loyalty to the King was my grandfathei-'s, aiul

he did not think it wrong to Sjiread it. He likewise instilK'd

into me ni that way more of history than Mr. Alhui had ever

taught nn% using it to throw light u[)on this ])oint or that.

But 1 never kn(>w his true power and elotpunu'c until I fol-

lowed him to the Stadt House.

Tatty was grown a girl of fifteen then, glowing with health,

and had am])le good looks of her own. 'Tis odd enough tlnit

I did not fall in love with her when Dolly began to use mo
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so outrageously. l*>ut a lad of eighteen is scarce a rational

cieaturo. 1 wont and sat before Jiiy oracle upon the vine-

covered porch under the eaves, and poured out my complaint.

Slio laid down her needlework and laughed.

<' You silly boy," said she, ''can't you see that she herself

has prescribed for you'.' She was right when she told you to

show attention to Jeiniy. And if you dangle about Miss J)(>lly

now, you arc in danger of losing her. JShe knows it better

than you."

I had Jenny to ride the very next day. llesult: my lady

smiled on me more sweetly than ever when I went to Prince

George Street, and vowed Jenny had never looked prettier

than when she went past the house. This left my victory in

such considerable doubt that I climbed the back wall forthwith

ill my new to[)-boots.

'• So you looked fen* her to be angry ? " said Patty.

''Most certainly," said I.

"Unreasoning vanity!" she cried, for she knew how to

speak plain. " P)y your confession to me you have done this

to please her, for she warned you at the begiiniing it would

please her. And now y(m complain of it. I believe I know
your J)orothy better than you."

And so 1 got bn' little comfort out of Patty that time.

^
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CHAPTEll IX

UNDER FALSE COLOURS

And now I come to a cireuinstaiicc in my life I would rather

pass over q\iickly. Had I steered tlie straii,dit course ol' my
impulse I need never have deceived that dear .nvnthMiian v.hom

I loved and honoured above any in this world, and with whom
I had always lived aiul dealt oitenly. After my grandfather

was pronounced to be mending, I Avent back to ]\lr. Allen \intil

such time as we should be abh^ to go to the country. IMiilip

no longer shared my studies, his hours having been changed

from morning to afternoon. I thought nothing of this, being

content with the rector's explanation that my uncle had a task

for Philip in the morning, iu)W that ]Mr. Carvel was better.

And I was well content to be rid of l*hilii)'s comjiany. JUit as

the days passed I began to mark an absence still stranger. [

had my Horace and my Ovid still : but tlie two hours from
eleven to one, which he was wont to give up to history and
what he was pleased to call instruction in loyalty, were tilled

with other matter. Not a word now of politics from Mr. Allen.

Not even a comment from him concerning the spirited doings
of our Assembly, with which the town was ringing. That
body had met but a while before, primed to act on the circu-

lar drawn up by Mr. Adams of Massachusetts. The (govern-

or's message had not been so prompt as to forestall them, and
I am occupied scarce the time in the writing of this that it

took our brave members to adopt the petition to his Majesty
and to pass resolutions of support to our sister colony of the
North. This being done, and a most tart reply penned to his
Excellency, they ended that sitting and passed in procession
to the Governor's mansion to deliver it, M*- Speaker Lloyd at
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their }ita'l, and a vast coiuioursG of cheeiiii.t; people at their

he'.ls. Sli utters were barred on tlie Tory houses we passed.

And tliou^h Mr. AIUmi spied iiie in th(^ crowd, he never men-

tioned tlie cireiiinstanci'. More tiian onct^ I essayed to draw

from him an opinion of .Mr. Aihims's })etition, wldeli was deemed

a worlv of j^reat mocU'ration and merit, and i^ot notiiinj^ but

evasion from my tutor. That he had become suddeidy an

American in princi[)k^ I couUl not believe. At lenL;th I made

hold to ask him why our discussions were now omitted. Jle

looked uj) from the new play he was reading' on the study

lounne, with a s;-hince of dark meanin*^^ I cotdd not fathom.
'' \'ou are learning- more than 1 can teach you in Gloucester

Street, and at tlu^ Siadt House,*' he said.

In truth 1 was at a loss to understand his attitude until the

day in dune my i^randfather and I went to Carvel Hall.

Tlie old ;4-entlenuin was weak still, so feeble that he had to

be carried to his barge in a chair, a vehicle he had ever held in

scorn. ]>ut he was cheerful, and his spirit remained the same

as of old : but for that s])irit 1 believe he had never again risen

from his bed in Aiarlboro' Street. My uncle and the rector

were among those who Avalked l)y his side to the dock, and

would have gone to the Hall with him had he permitted them.

He was kind enough to say that my arm was suthcient to lean on.

What peace there was sitting once again under the rustling

trees on the lawn with the green river and the blue bay spread

out before us, and Sci})io standing by with my grandfather's

punch. Mr. Carvel would have me rehearse again all that had

passed in town and colony since his illness, which 1 did with

as muidi moderation as 1 was able. And "is we talked he

reached out and took my hand, for I sat near him, and said :
—

'• llichard, I have lieard tidings of you that gladden my
heart, and they have done more than Dr. Leiden's physii; for

this old frame of mine. I well knew a Carvel could never go

a wrong course, lad, and you least of any."

"Tidings, sir?" I said.

"Ay, tidings," answered jNH-. Carvel. Such a note of relief

and gladness there was in the words as I had not heard foi

nioutlis from him, and a vague fear came upon me.

it '
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" Scipio," ho said incnily, " a puiioli for Mi\ liicliai'd." And

when tli(! glass was brought luy graiidlather added: " :May it

be ever tliiis!"

1 drained tlie toast, not falling into his humour or (;oiui)ro-

hending his r'-fercncr, but dreading that aught I might say

would disturb hiiu, held my pcaee. And yut my apprehensi(ni

increased, lie set down liis glass and continued :
—

"I had no hope of this yet, Ilichard, for you were ever slow

to change. Your conversion does credit to .Mr. Alien as well

as to you. In shori, sii', tlu' rector gives me an excellent good

account of ycur studies, and adds that the King hath gained

another loyal servant, for which 1 thaidi (Jod/'

I have no words to write of my feelings then. i\Iy head

swam and my hand trembled on my grandfather's, and I saw

dimly the old gentleman's face aglow with joy and i)ride, and

knew not what to say or do. The answer I framed, alas, re-

mained nnsi)oken. From his own lips 1 had heard how much
the news had mended him, and for once 1 lacked the heart,

nay, the courage, to speak the truth. iJut Mr. Oarvel took no

heed of my silence, setting it down to another cause.

" And so, my son," he said, " there is no need of sending you
to Eton next fall. I am not much longer for this earth, and
can ill spare you: and Mr. Allen kindly consents to prepare

you for Oxford."

" Mr. Allen consents to that, sir ? " I gasped. I think, could

I have laid hands on the rector then, I would have thrashed
him, cloth and all, within an inch of his life.

And as if to crown my misery jMr. Carvel rose, and bearing

heavily on my shoulder led me to the stable where Harvey
and one of the black grooms stood in livery to receive ns.

Harvey held by the bridle a blooded bay hunter, and her like

could scarce be found in the colony. As she stood arching her
neck and pawing the ground, 1 all confusion and shame, my
grandfather said simply :

—
" Ptichard, this is Firefly. 1 h;ive got her for you from Mr.

flandolph, of Virginia, for you are now old enough to have a
good mount of your own."

All that night I lay awake, trying to sift some motive for
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Mr. Allen's (l(H!oit. For the life of inc I could see no further

tlian a desire to keep me us his pupil, siuee he was well puid

lor his tuition. Still, the j^'unie did not seem worth the eundle.

However, he wus sufe in his lie. Shrewd rogue that he wus,

li(! well knew thut 1 would iu)t risk the attack a disuppoint-

nient might bring my grundfuthcr.

Wlitit troubh'd me most of all was the fear that Grafton liad

r(>upe(l the udvuntuge of the oi)portunity the illness gave him,

;uid i»v his insidious arts hud worked himself buck into the

good graces of his father. You must not draw from this, luy

dears, tliat T feured for the inheritance. Praised be G(k1, 1

never thought of thut I Jiut 1 came by nuture to hate and to

fear my uncle, as I hated und feared the devil. I saw him

with my father's eyes, and with my mother's, and as my grand-

father had seen him in the old days when he was strong.

Instinct and reason alike made me loathe him. As the months

jjusscd, and letters in Grufton's scroll hundcume from the Kent

ostute or from Annapolis, my misgivings were contirmed by

odd remarks that dropped from Mr. Carvel's lips. At length

arrived the revelation itself.

'• J fear, ilichard," he had said querulously, " I fear that all

these years 1 have done your uncle an injustice. Dear Eliza-

beth was wont to plead for him before she died, but I would

never listen to her. 1 was hearty und strong then, and my
heart was hard. And a remembrance of many things was
fresh m my mind." lie paused for breath, as was his habit

now. And I said notiiing. " But Grafton has striven to

wi[)(' out the past. Siekn(>ss teaches us that we must condone,

and not condemn, lie has lived a reputable life, and made
the most of the little start I gave him. He has supported his

Majesty and my Lord in most trying times. And his Excel-

lency tells me that the coming governor, Eden, will surely

reward him with a seat in the Council.''

I thought of Governor Sharpe's biting words to Grafton.

The Governor knew my uncle well, and I was sure lie had
never sat at his Council.

"A son is a son, Richard,'^ continued ]\Ir. Carvel. "You
will one day find that out. Your uncle has atoned. He hath

mm
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been faithriil duriii:.' my illness, d.-spite my ('olil treiilmeiit

And he liiilli coiiviiKMMl iiic tli;it your welt'uro is at his lieait.

1 liclieve he is loud of you, my lad.''

No !4ivater si.u'M ol' breakin.LC Imallli did 1 iicod ihaii this, tlial

Mr. Carvel should l)C('()nii' blind toCraltou's liyjiocrisy
; for-ct

his att('mi)ts to jdcvciit my latlicr's nmrria;.;'.', aiul to tludw

doubt upon my luollicr's birth. Tlu' agony it gave mr, coniii:;,.

as it dill on t(>j» of tlif cruel deception, 1 .^hall not dwell upmi,

And the thought l)ursting within me ivmained unspoken.

1 saw less of J)orothy then than I had in any Hnnuner <.l

mv life lud'ore. In spite of Mi's. Manners, the (dirysalis Iiad

burst into the butterfly, and Wilmot House had never been

so gav. It nnist be remtnubered that thei'e were; times v.lieii

yu\nig ladies nnide their (Mitrance into the world at sixtei'ii.

and for a l)eauty to be uinnarrie(l at twenty-two was rare

indeed. Wlieii I went to Wilmot House to dine, tlie table

would be always full, and Mr. Maiiiiaduk(^ siini)ering at tlie

head of it, his air of importance doubled by his rctlect(>d glory.

"We see nothing of you, my lad,'' he would say; '-you inu.>t

not let these yonng gallants get ahead of you. How does your

grandfather? I must pay my complinn'nts to-morrow."

Of gallants there were enough, to be sure. Dr. (.'onrtenny,

of course, v/ith a nosegay on his coat, striving to catch the

beanty's eye. And .Mr. Worthington and Mr. Dulany, and

Mr. Fitzlnigh and j\Ir. J'aea, and 1 know not how many other

yoinig baehtdors of birth and means. And Will lM)theringay,

who spent some of his time with nn; at the Hall. Silv(-r and

China, with the Manners eoat-of-arms, were laid out that lia<l

not seen the light for numy a long day. And there wow pii-

nics, and sailing parties, and danees galore, some; of whicdi 1

attended, but heard of more. It seenu'd to me that my lady

was tiring of the doctor's complinu'iits, and had transferred

her fickle favour to young Mr. Fitzhugh, who was nnudi more
worthy, by the way. As for me, 1 hiul troubles enough then,

and had become used in some sort to being sludved
One night in July,— 'twas tin; very day Mr. (Marvel liad

spoken to me of Grafton,— I had ri(blen over to Wilmot
House to supper. I had little heart for going, but good Mrs.

1
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.MaiiiHTS licrscir hiid niiidc iiu; proini.st', iiiul I I'oulil not hioiik

my wonl. 1 must liavc sat very silent and in'eoccupicd at tlie

1al)l«', where all was wit and iiieiTiincnl. And more (iian oneo

1 saw tlie laughter leave Dorothy's face, and eaiixht her eyes

iijKtn nu' with such a look as set my heiirt throbhint^. They
woidd not nit ft, my own, hut, would turn away instantly. I was

ui'avv indeed that nii;ht, ami did not I'ollow the eomnaiiv into

(lie l)all-ro<)ni, hut, made my excuses to Mis. Manncu's.

'I'lie lawn lay bathed in nntonli.^ht ; ami as 1 pi(died my way
river it toward tht^ stables for l-'ireHy, I i)aused t(^ look ba(d<:

a!, the house a^'low with lij^ht, tho inusi(; of the tiddh'S and
the sound of laughter Hoatin;^ out of the ojxmi windows. Kveii

as I gazed a white iiijjure was framed in the doorway, })aused

a nuiment on the low btoiio step, iind thou came ou until it

stood beside me.

"Are von not well, Ui(duird '.'

"

" Y'es, 1 am well/' 1 answered. I scarcely knew my owu
voice.

" Is your t,n'andfathor worse?"
" Xo, Dorothy; he seems better to-day."

She stood, soemin.nly irresolute, her eye.s now lifted, now
fallin.i;' before mine. Her slendii ai'ms b;ire, save for the

little \)\\[]' at the shouhh^'S ; her sim))le dress drawn a little

;il)ove th;> waist, then falliuL;" straii^ht to the white slip])errf.

How real the ecstasy of that moment, and the i>ain of it I

"Why do you not come over, as you used to?" she asked,

in a low tone.

••
I am \eiy busy," I i-eplied evasiv(dy ; *' Afr. Carvel cann.ot

attt'nd to his affairs." I lon<;i'd to tell her the wdiole truth;

'out the words would not, come.
'•

I lit'ar you are mana.u'ini^ the estate all r\lone," she said.

'•There is no on(^ else to do it."

'•IJichard," slie cried, drawin,^ closer, "you are in trouble.

I— 1 have seen it. You are so silent, and— and you seem to

have become older. Tell me, is it your Uncde (Irafton?"

So astonished was 1 .it the; (juestion, and because she had
divined so surely, that I did not answer.

" Js it ?" she asked a.ufain.
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"Yes," I said; "yes, in part."

And then fame voices calling from the house. They had

missed her.

" I am so sorry, Richard. I shall tell no one.

She laid her hand ever so lightly upon mine and was gone.

I stood staring after her until she disappeared in the door.

All the way home I marvelled, my thoughts tumultuous, my

hopes rising and falling.

But when next I saw her, I thought she had forgotten.

We had little company at the Hall that year, on account of

Mr. Carvel. And 1 had been busy indeed. I sought with all

my might to inaster a business for which I had but little

taste, and my grandfather complimented me, before the season

was done, upon my management. I was wont to ride that

summer at four of a morning to canter beside Mr. Starkie

aiield, and I came to know the yield of every patch to a hogs-

head and the i)ound price to a farthing. I grew to understand

as well as another the methods of curing the leaf. And the

wheat pest appearing that vear, I had the good fortune to dis-

cover soni of the clusters in the sheaves, and ground our

ovster-sliells in time to save the crop, ^lany a long even-

ing I spent on the wharves with old Stanwix, now toothless

and living on his pension, with my eye on the glow of his

pipe and my ear bent to his stories of the sea. It was his

fancy that the gift of prophecy had come to him with the

years ; and at times, when his look would wander to the black

rigging in the twilight, he would speak strangely enough.
'• Faith, Mr. Richard," he would say ;

" tho' your father was

a soldier afore ye, ye were born to the deck of a ship-o'-war.

Mark an old man's words, sir."

" Can you see the frigate, Stanwix ? " I laughed once, when
he had repeated this with more than common solemnity.

His reply rose above the singing of the locusts.

" Ay, sir, that I can. Rut she's no frigate, sir. Devil knows
what she is. She looks like a big merchantman to me, such

as I've seed in the Injy trade, with a high poop in the old

style. And her piercin's be not like a frigate." He said this

with a readiness to startle me, and little enough superstition 1

! i
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had

iiad. A light was on his seared face, and his pipe kiy neglected

on tlie boards. " Ay, sir, and there be a Hag astern of her

never yet seed on eartli, nor on the waters nnder the earth.

Tiie tide is settin' in, the tide is settin' in."

These were words to set nie tliinking. And many a time

they came back to me when the ohl man was hud away

in the spot reserved for those who sailed the seas for Mr.

Carvel.

Every week I drew np a report for my grandfather, and

thus 1 strove by shouldering labour aiid responsibility to ease

luy conscience of that load which troubled it. For often, as

we walked together through the 3^ello\v fields of an evening, it

had been on my tongue to confess the lie Mr. Allen had led

me into. But the sight of the old man, trembling and tremU'

lous, aged by a single stroke, his childlike trust in my strength

and beliefs, and above all his faith in a political creed which

he nigh deemed needful for the soul's salvation,— these things

still lield me back. "Was it worth while now, I asked myself,

to disturb the peace of that mind ?

Thus the summer wove on to early autumn. And one day 1

was standing booted and spurred in the stables, Harvey putting

the bridle upon Firefly, wdien my boy Hugo conies running in.

"Marse Dick!" he cries, " Marse Satan he come in he pin-

nace, auvl young Marse Satan and Missis Satan, and Marse

Satan's pastor I

"

" What the devil do you mean, Hugo ?
"

" Young ebony's right, sir," chuckled Harvey; " 'tis the devil

and his following."

" Do you mean Mr. Grafton, fellow ? " I demanded, the

unwelcome truth coming over me.
'' That he does," remarked Harvey, laconically. " You won't

be wanting her now, your honour ?
"

'• Hold my stirrup," I cried, for the news had put me in

anger. " Hold my stirrup, sirrah !

"

1 believe I took Firefly the best of thirty miles that after-

noon and brought her back in the half-light, my saddle dis-

coloured with her sweat. I clanked into the hall like a captain

of horse. The night was sharp with the first touch of autumn,
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and a huge backlog lay on the irons. Around it, in a comfort

able halt-circle, sat our guests, Grafton and iAIr. Allen and

rhilip smoking and drinking for a whet against sui)per, and

]\Irs. Grafton in my grandfather's chair. There was an

easy air of i)osscssion about the party of them that they had

never before assumed, and the sight made me rattle again the

big door behind me.

"A surprise for you, my dear nc^phew," Grafton said gayly.

'-'I'll lay a puncheon you did not expect us."

jNIr. Carvel woke with a start at the sound of the door and

said querulously, "Guests, my lad, and I have done niy poor

best to make them welcome in your [d)sence."

The sense of change in him stung me. How different would

his tone have been a year ago

!

He tattooed with his cane, which was the sign he generally

made when he was ready for bed. Toward night his sp(^ech

would hurt him. I assisted him up the stairs, my uncle taking

his arm on the other side. And together, witJi Diomedes's hel|),

we undressed him, Grafton talking in low tones the while.

Since this was an office I was wont to [x'rform, my temper was
now overwhelming me. IJut I kept my mouth closed. At
last he had had the siniple meal J)r. Leiden allowed him, his

candles were snuft'ed, and my uncle and I nuule our way to

the hall together. There my aunt and ^Mr. Allen were at

pic(piet.

"Supper is insupportably late," says she, Avitli a yawn, and
rings the hand-bell. "Scipio," slie cries, "why are we not

served'/"

I took a stride forward. lUit my uncle raised a restraining

hand.

"Caroline, remember that this is not our house," says he,

reprovingly.

There fell a deep silence, the lop- cracking; and just then
the door swung on its hinges, and Mr. Starkie entered with
the great bunch of keys in his hand.

"The buildings are all secure, .Mr. Richard," he said.

"Very good, Starkie," I replied. I turned to Scipio, stand-
ing by the low-boy, his teeth going like a castanet.
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" Yon may serve at tlie usual lionr, Scipio," said I.

Supper began stiff as a state banquet. iVFy uncle was cori-

ciliatoiy, with the manners of a CricUton. ]\ly aunt, not hav-

ing come from generations of silver and self-control, flatly in

a bad humour. J\lr. Allen talked from force of habit, being

used to pay in such kind for his meals. J>ut presently the

iuadeira warmed these two into a better spirit. I felt that T

had victory on my side, and was nothing loth to join them at

whist, rhilii) and 1 against the rectot and my aunt, and won
sometliing like two pounds apiece from them. Grafton made
it a ride never to play.

The next morning, when I returned from my inspection, 1

found tlie rector and l*hilip had decamped with two of our

choice horses, and that my uncle and aunt had commanded
the l)arge, and gone to Mr. Lloyd's. 1 sent for Scipio.

" Kore de Lawd, JNlarse Kichard," he waihxl, " 'twan't Scipio's

fault. jMarse CJraft(>u is de fanibly !
" This was Sci[)io's strong-

est argument. "I jes' can't refuse one of de fambly, ]\Iarse

Dick; and old IMarse he say he too old now for (juarrellin'."

1 saw that resistance was useless. There was nothing for it

but to bide my time. And I busied myself with bills of cargo

until I heard the horses on the drive. Mr. Allen and Philip

caiiio swaggering in, flushed with the exercise, and calling for

punch, and I met them in the hall.

" A word with you, ^Fr. Allen !
" I called out.

"A thousand, Mr. Richard, if you like," he said gayly, "as

soon as this thirst of mine be quenched."

1 waited while he drained two glasses, when he followed me
into the library, closing the door behind him.

" Xow, sir," I began, '* though by a chance you are my mental

and spiritual adviser, I intend speaking plain. For I know you
to be one of the greatest rogues in the colony."

I watched him narrowly the while, for I had some notion

he might run me through. lUit I had misjudged him.
'' Speak plain, by all means," he replied ;

" but first let me
ask fur some tobacco."

lie filled the bowl of his pipe, and sat him down by the win-

dow. For the moment I was silent with sheer surprise.
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"You know I can't call you out," he went on, surroandin*»

himself with clouds of smoke, "a lad of eighteen or so. And

even if I could, I doubt whether 1 should. I like you, Rich-

ard," said he. " You are straight-spoken and commanding. In

brief, sir, you are the kind of lad I should have been had not

fate pushed me into a corner, and made me squirm for life's

luxuries. I hate squirming as much as another This is prime

tobacco, Richard."

He had come near disarming me ; I was on the edge of a

dangerous admiration for this man of the world, and for the

life of me, 1 could not help liking him then. He had a fine

presence, was undeniably handsome, and his riding clothes

were of the latest London cut.

" Are there not belter methods for obtaining what you wish

than those you practise ? " I asked curiously.

"Xo doubt," he answered carelessly; "but these are Avell

enough, and shorter. You were about to do uie the honour of

a communication ?
"

This brought me to my senses. I had, however, lost much

of my heat in the interval.

" I should like to know why you lied to Mr. Carvel about

my convictions, ]\Ir. Allen," I said. " I am not of the King's

party now, and never shall be. And you know this better than

another."

" Those are strong vrords, Richard, my lad," said he, bring-

ing his eyebrows together.

"They are true words," I retorted. "Why did you lie,

I say ?
"

He said nothing for a while, but his breath came heavily.

"I will pass it, I will pass it," he said at length, "but, by

God! it is more than I have had to swallow in all my life be-

fore. Look at your grandfather, sir!" he cried; "behold him
on the very brink of the grave, and ask me again why I lied

to him! His hope of heaven is scarce less sacred to him than

his love of the King, and both are so tightly wrapped about his

heart that this knowledge of you would l)reak it. Yes, break

his heart, I say " (and he got to his legs), " and you would kill

him for the sake of a boyish fancy
! "'
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I knew lie was acting, as well as though he had climbed upon

tlie table and said it. And yet he had struck the very note of

my own fears, and hit upon the one reason why 1 had not con-

fessed long ago.

<' There is more you might have said, ^Iv. Allen," I remarked

presently; "you have a cause for keeping me under your in-

struction, and that is behind all."

He gave me a strange look.

'•You are too acute by far," said he; "your imagination

runs with you. I have said I like you, and I can teach you

e];issics as well as another. Is it not enough to admit tiiat

the money I get for your instruction keeps me in cham-

pagne ?
"

" Xo, it is not enough," I said stoutly.

" Then you must guess again, my lad," he answered with a

laugh, and left the room with the easy grace that distinguished

him.

There was armed peace the rest of my uncle's visit. They de-

parted on the third day. ^Nly Aunt Caroline, when she was not

at picipiet with ^Ir. Allen or quarrelling with Mrs. AVillis or with

Grafton himself, yawned without cessation. She declared in

one of her altercations with her lord and master that she would

lose her wits were they to remain another day, a threat that did

not seem to move Clrafion greatly. Philip ever maintained

tlic riglit to pitcli it on the side of his own convenience, and he

cliose in this instance to come to the rescue of his dear mamma,
and turned the scales in her favour. He was pleased to char-

acterize the ITall as insupportable, and vowed that his clothes

would be out of fashion before they reached Rousby Hall, their

next stopping-place. To do I'hilip justice, he was more hon-

est a rascal than his father, tho' I am of the opinion that he

had not the brain for great craft. And he had drawn from

his mother a love of baubles which kept his mind from schem-

ing. He had little to say to me, and 1 less to him.

(Jrafton, as may be su])posed. made me distinct advances

before his departure, perceiving tlie unwisdom of antagoniz-

ing me unnec(^ssarily. He had the imprudence once to ask

of me the facts and figures of tlie estate; and tho' 'twas skil-
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fully done by contrastinj:^ his own crops in Kent, you may be

sure I was on my guard, and that he got nothing.

I was near forgetting an incident of tlieir visit which I after-

wards had good cause to reniember. The morning of ni}' talk

with Yiv. Allen I went to the stables to see how he had used

Cynthia, and found old Harvey wiping her down, and rumbling

the while like a crater.

What think vou of the rector as a representative of heaven.^a

Harvey ? " I asked.

a Him a rei)resentative of heaven !
" he snorted

;
" I've heard

tell of rotten boroughs, and I'm thinking Mr. Allen will be

standing for one. ^A'hat be him and Mr. Grafton adoing here,

sir, plotting all kinds o' crime while the old gentleman's nigh

on his back?"
" Plotting ? " I said, catching at the word.

"Ay, plotting," repeated Harvey, casting his cloth away;
"murder and all the crimes iu the calendar, I take it. I hear

him and "Sir. Grafton among the stalls this morning, and when
they sees me they look like Kni})e, here, caught with a fowl."

"And what were the}' saying?" I demanded.

"Saying! God only knows their wickedness. I got tlu^

words 'Upper INIarlboro" and 'South Kiver' aiul 'next voy-

age,' and that profligate rector wanted to know as to how
'Griggs was reliable.'"

I thought no more of it at the time, believing it to be some
of the small rascalities they were forever at. IWit that name
of Griggs (wh}^, the powers only know) stuck in my mind to

turn up again.
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THE RED IN THE CARVEL BLOOD

After that, when Ave Aveiit back to i\nnapolis for the winter,

there was no hjnf,^er any disj^uise between my tntor and n);,-

solt'. J was not of a mind to feign a situation tliat did not

exist, nor to permit him to do so. I gave liim to understand

that tho' I went to hiui for instruction, 'twas through no fault

of mine. That I wouhl learu what I ph'ased and do what

)](>ase<l me. And the rector, a curse u[»()U liini, seemed well

coutcut with that; nor could I come at his devil's reason for

waiiliii'-? me, save for th(^ money, as he had declared. There

jji were days when he and I never touched ii book, both being

out of hunu)ur for study, when he told me yarns of Frederick

of Trussia and Ins giant guard, of Florence and of Venice, and

of the court of his Holiness of Home. For he had drifted

about the earth like a log-end in the Atlantic, before his Lord-

ship gave him his |n"esent berth. We })assed, too, whole morn-

ings at pic(|uet, L learning enough of Horace to quote at the

routs we both attended, but a deal more of kings and deuces.

And this I may add, that he got no more of my money than

did [ of his.

The wonder of it was that Ave never became friends. He
Av;is two men, this rector of St. Anne's, half of him as lovable

as any I ever encountered. ]>ut trust him I never would, al-

ways meeting him on the middle ground ; and there Avere times,

after his talks Avith Grafton, Avhen his eyes were like a cat's,

and I Avas conscious of a sinister note in his dealing AA'hich

put me on my guard.

You Avill say, my dears, that some change had come over me,

that I Avas no longer the sann^ lad I have been telling yon of.
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Those (lays were not these, yet I make no sliow of hiding (.r

of palliation. Was it Dorothy's conduct that drove me ? Not

wholly. A wild red was ever in the Carvel blood, in Captain

Jack, in Lionel, in the ancestor of King (Charles's day, who

fought and bled and even gand)led for his king. And my

grandfather knew this; he warned me, but he paid my debts.

(Vnd 1 thank Heaven he felt that my heart was right.

I was grown now, certainly in stature. And having man-

a^-ed one of the largest plantations in the province, 1 felt

the man, as ]ads are wont after their first resi)onsibilities. 1

commanded my Avine at the Coffee House with the best of

the bucks, and was made a member of the South lliver and

Jockey clubs. 1 wore the clotlies that came out to me from

London, and vied in fashion with Dr. Courtenay and other

macaronies. \nd I drove a carriage of mine own, the Carvel

arms emblazoned thereon, and Hugo in the family livery.

After a deal of thought upon the subject, 1 decided, for

a whiic at least, to show no political leanings at all. And
this was easier of accom[)lisliment than you may believe,

for at that time in jNLarvland Torv and Whig were amiable

enough, and the young gentlemen of the first families dressed

alike and talked alike at the parties they l)oth attended. The
non-importation association had scarce made itself felt in the

dress of society. Gentlemen of degree discussed differences

amicably over their decanters. And only on such occasions

as ]\rr. Hood's return, and the procession of the Lower House
through the streets, and the arrival of the Guod Intent, did

high words arise among the quality. And it was because

class distinctions were so strongly marked that it took so

long to bring loyalists and patriots of high rank to the

sword's point.

I found time to manage such business affairs of Islv. Car-

vel's as he could not attend to himself. Craft(m and his

family dined in Marlboro' Street twice in the week ; my uncle's

conduct toward me was the very soul of consideration, and he
compelled that likewise from his wife and his son. So circum-
spect was he that he would have fooled one who knew him
a whit less than I. lie questioned me closely upon my studies,
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ami ill my grandfather's presence I was forced to answer.

And when the rector came to dine and read to Mr. (Jarvel, my
uncle catechised liim so searchingly on my progress that lie

was pushed to the last source of liis ingCi dty for re})lies.

l^I;n'e tlum once was I tempted to blurt out the whole wrctclied

bi for I well understood then b'as some deep game
tween him and Grafton. In my uncle's al)sence, my aunt

never lost a chance for an ill-natured remark upon l^atty,

whom slie had seen tl at winter at the assemblies and else-

wiicre. And she deplored the state our people of fashion were

coining to, that they allowed young girls without family to

attend their balls.

''l)iit we can expect little else, father,'' she would say to

]\lr. Carvel nodding in his chair, "when some of our best

families openly espouse the pernicious doctrines of republi-

canism. They are gone lialf mad over that Wilkes, who
should have been hung before this. Philip, dear, pour the

wme for your grandfather."

Miss Patty had been well received. I took her to her first

assembly, where her simple and unassuming ways had made
her an instant favourite ; and her face, which had the beauty

of dignity and repose even so early in life, gained her ample

attention. I think she would have gone but little had not

her father laughed her out of some of her domesticity. Ko
longer at Sunday night su})per in Gloucester Street was the

guest seat empty. T'here was more than one guest seat now,

and the honest barrister himself was the most pleased at the

change. As I took my accustomed place on the settle cushion,

— Patty's first em])r()iderv,— he would cry:—
'' Hoigho, Richard, our little ^Nliss Prim hath become a belle.

And I must have another clerk now to copy out my briefs, and

a housekeeper soon, i' faith."

Patty would never fail to flush up at the words, and run

to perch on her father's knee and put her hand over his

mouth.
'' How can you, Afr. Swain ? " says she ;

" how can yon,

when 'tis you and uKjther, and Richard here, who make me
go into the world? You know I would a thousand times

,' I
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railior bako yonr r-akos and clean your silver !
P.iit you wil

rot hear of it."

" Fie !
" says the barrister. "Listen to her, Riehard ! And

yet she will Hy n\) the stairs to don a iine gown at the iirst

rap of the knocker. Oh, the wenches, the wenches! An-

they not all alike, n.other '."•

"'riicy have changed none since I u'as a lass," replies the

(luict invali'.l, with a smile. <<And you should know what

1 was, liciir- "

'•Know!" cries he; "none better. Well T recall the salmon

and white yonr mother gave you before I came to Salem." 1I(>

sighed and then laughed at the recollection. " And when

this strapi)ing young Singh-ton comes, Richard, 'twould do you

good to be hiding there in that cupboard,— and it would hold

you,— and count the seconds until .Miss Trim has her p^-irt

in her hand and her foot on the lowfr step. And yet hciv

innocent is she now before you ano me."

Here he Avould invariably be snu)tliercd.

"Percy Singleton!" says Ratty, with a iine scorn; "'twill

be ]\Ir. Eglinton, the curate, next."

"This 1 know," says her father, slap])ing me on the shoul-

der, "this 1 know, that you are content to see Richard without

primping."

"Rut I have known Richard since I was six," says she.

"Richard is one of the family. Tliere is no need of disguise

from him."

I th(mght, ruefully enough, that it seemed my fate to be one

of the family everywhere I went.

And just then, as if in judgment, the gate snapped and the

knocker sounded, and Ratty leaped down with a blush. " What
did I say ? " cries the barrister. " I have not seen liunnin

nature in court for naught. Run, now," says he, pinching her

cheek as she stood hesitating whether to fly or stay ;
" run and

put on the new dress I have bought you. And Riichard and 1

will have a cup of ale in the study."

The visitor chanced to be Will Fotheringay that time. He
was not the only one worn out with the nuul (duise in Rrince
George Street, and preferred a quiet evening with a qniet
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bciuily to llit^ «'l'^>^v^U'll lists of ^Miss Miiinuus. Will (]"c1;ii(mI

tliiit tlui i)th('i' gill hints wcio I'ools over tlio niro touch of bluo

\,,,| in the bhick hair: L;ivi! hiiu Miss SwaiiTs, (jiiolh he, lit'tini^' his

first glass,— hers was tlu! colour of a new sovereign. Will was not

\j.j, m ill,' (inly one. I'.iit I think L'erey Singleton was the best ol'

liieni all, tho' Patty ri(lienle<l him evei-y ehanct! she got,

and even to his lace. So will ih" l)est-heartotl and soht'rest of

women play tin; {•o(juettt\ Singleton was rather a reserved

yiinng lOnglislnnan of four and twenty, who owned a large

o.statu in Talbot, which lie was laying out with great success.

Of a Whig family in the old country, he had l»een drawn to

that party in tlu; new, and so had nuule ^Mr. Swain's ac(iuaint-

jince. The next ste[) in his foilunes was to fall in lovt' with

Tatty, which was natural enough. Many a night that winter

I walked with him from (lloucester Street to the (!olfee House,

to sit an hour over a bottle. And there ^Master Tom and ]>r.

Jlanulton, and other gay maearonies would sometimes join us.

'IJP Singleton had a greater contempt for Tom than I, but bore

wilii him for his sister's sake. For Tom, in addition to his

aji other follii's, was become an open loyalist, and never missed

his .Majesty's health, though he knew no better than my Hugo
\\\o (luestion at issue. 'Twas not zeal for King (Jeorge, liow-

^ ever, that made liim drunk at one of the assend)lies, and™ forced his sister to leave in the midst of a dance for very

shame.

••Oh, Ikichard, is there not something you ean do?" she

crii'd, when I had got her baek in the little parlour in Glouces-

ter Street; ''father has argued and pleaded and threatened

in vain. I tliought,— I thought perhaps you might help
M

'• I think I am not one to preach, or to boast," I replied

soberly.

" Yes," said she, looking grave ;
" I know you are wilder

than you. used to be; that you play more than you ought, and

higher than von ought."

J was silent.

*' And I suspect at whose door it lies," said she.

" 'Tis in the blood, Patty," I answered.

Ill
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She glanced lit me quiekly.

"
I know yon better llian yon tliiiik," she said. " Hnt Tom

lias not yonr excnse. And if he had only yonr faidts 1 would

say nothini,'. Jle does not ciuv. Tor those he shoukl, and lie is

fonn-er in the i^'reen-rooin of tiie tlicatre."

1 made haste to chani^^e the subject, and to give her what

eomfort 1 might; I'oi' she was so))bing before she linishcd.

And the next day 1 gave Tom a round talking-to for having so

little regard for his sister, the hem of whose skirt he was iidt

worthy to touch. lie took it meekly enough, with a barnd of

pat excuses to come after. And he asked me to lend him my
phaeton, that he might go a-driving Avith :\Iiss Crane, of the

theatrical coiu])any, to Ivound Jiay !

JNleanwhile 1 saw .Miss iManners move freciuently than was

good for my i)eace of mind, and had my turn as her partner

at the balls. Ihit I could not bring myself to take third or

fourth rank in the army that attended her. J, who had been

her playmate, would not become her courtier. Desides, 1 had

not the wit.

Was it strange that Dr. Courtenay should i)ride himself u[)on

t^'6 discovery of a new beauty? And in the Coffee House,

?, id in every drawing-room in town, projdiesy for her a career

of conquest such as few could boast '.' She was already launched

upon that career. And rumour had it that Mr. jMarmadnke
was even then considering taking her home to London, where
the stage was larger and the triumph greater. Was it sur})ris-

ing that the Gazette should contain a poem with the doctor's

well-known ear-marks npon it? It set the town a-wagging,

and left no room for doubt as to who had inspired it.

"Sweet Pandora, tlio' fornu'd of Clay,

Was fairer than the Li^ht of Day.

By Venus learned in IJeauty\s Arts,

And destined thus to concjuer Hearts.

A Gottdess of this Town, I ween,

Fair as I'andora, scarce Sixteen,

Is destined, e'en by Jove's Command,
To conquer all of Maryland.

Oh, Bachelors, pray have a Care,

For She will all your Hearts ensnare."
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So it I'liM. I lliiiiU, ir dear Mrs. Mjimicrs could h;i\«' liiul

licr \v;iv, Dolly would liiiv«' passed tliut year at a certain youiii;

ludit's' school in New Vork. Uut Mr. MarniaduUc'ti pride in

liis ihiu.uliter's beauty j^ot the better of her. The strut in his

f;iit became more marked the chiy that poem appeared, and he

went to the ( 'oti'ee House both mornini;- and evcuiinii:, takin^t;

siiiilt' to hidt' his emotions wluMi Miss Munners was sjioken of;

;iii(l he was perceived by numy in Church Street arm in arm

wiih l)r Courtenay himself.

As vou nuiy have imagined before now, the doctor's profes-

sion was leisure, not medicine. IIi; had known ambition once,

it was said, and with reason, for he hail studied sur.uery in

Geniianv for the men; iov(! of tlu! science. After which, iwdk-

uvj, the Lframl tour in France and Italy, Ik; had taken up that

art ol beini,^ a i^cntleman in which men became so i)roticient in

iiiv vouu!:,' days. lie had learned to speak Freiudi like a I'ari-

sian, had hobnobbi'd with wit and wickedness from Versailles

to Kome, and then had come back to Annapolis to set the

fashions and to spend the fortune his uncle lately hod left

him. He was our censor of beauty, and passed judi^inent

upon all yonn<^ ladies as they stepped into the arena. To be

noticed by him meant success; to be honoured in the Gazette

was to be crown(!d at once a reigning belle. The chord of his

approval once set a-vibrating, all minor chords sang in har-

mony. And it was the doctor who raised the first public toast

to .Miss .Manners. Alas! I might have known it would be sol

l)ut .Miss Horothy was not of a nature to remain dependent

upon a, censor's favour. The minx deported herself like any

London belle of experience, as tlio' she had known the world

from her /-radle. She was not to be deceived by the face

value of the ladies' praises, nor rebuffed unmercifully by my
Aunt Caroline, who had held the sceptre in the absence of a

younger aspirant. The first time these ladies clashed, which

was not long in coming, my aunt met with a wit as sharp again

as her own, and never afterwards essayed an open tilt. The
lionuige of men Dolly took as Caesar received tribute, as a

matter of course. The doctor himself rode to the races beside

the Manners coach, leaning gallantly over 'he door. jMy
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lady held court in liei- father's box, received and dismissed,

smiled and irowned, with Courtenay as her master of cd'y.

monies. .Mr. iJuIany was one of the presidents of the Jockey

Chib that year, and his horse winning the lumours he piv-

sented her with his colours, scarlet and white, which she

"raciously wore. The doctor swore Jie would im[)ort a hr

the next season un the chance of the privilegv. .My aunt •

furious. I have never mentioned liei- beauty because 1 never

could see it. 'Twas a coarser type tluiii attracted me. J^^he

Avas then not greatly above six and thirty, a})pearing youn-'

for that age, and she knew the value of lead in judicious (piau-

titv. At tliat meet gentlemen came to her box only to talk ol'

Miss Manners, to marvel that one so young could have the Oil

air, to praise her beauty and uddrc.s.sr, or to remark hoAV well

]\[r. ])ulany"s red and white became her. With all of whidi

Mrs. Grafton was fain to n-n-ec, and must even excel, until her

small stock Of patience was exhausted. To add to her ciiagrin

my aunt lost a pretty sum to tlie rector by I\[r. Dulany's horse.

] came upon her after the race tiying to coax her head-dress

through her coach door, ^Mr. Allen having tight hold of her

hand the while.

'' And so he thinks he has found a divinity, does he ? " I

overheard her saying. '• I, for one, am heartily sick oF Dr.

Courtenay's notions. AVere he to choose a wench out of the

King's passengers I'd warrant our luacaronies to compose odes

to her eyebrows." And at that moment i)erceiving me she

added, "Why so disconsolate, my dear nei)liew'.' ^liss Dolly

is the craze now, and will last about as long as another of the

doctor's Avliims. And then you shall have her to yourselF,"'

"A pretty w^oman is ever the fashion. Aunt Caroline," 1 said.

"Hoity-toity," returned my aunt, who had by ilien succeeded

in getting her head-gear safe within; "the fashion, yes, until

a prettier comes along."

"There is snuiU danger of that for the present," I said,

smiling. " Surely you can hud no fault with this choice !

"

"Gadzooks! If I were blind, sir, I think I might!" she
cried unguardedly.

"I Avill not dispute that, Aunt Caroline," I answered.

And
tone to
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abroad. The scenes Avere very fine, the boxes carved and

gikled in exceUent good taste, and both pit and gallery com-

modious. And we/too, had our "Fops' Alley," where our

macaronies ogled the fair and passed from box to box.

For that night of nights when the doctor acted I received an

invitation from J)olly to Mr. ^larmaduke's box, and to supper

afterward in I'rince George Street. AVhcn 1 arrived, the play,

house was lit with myriad candles,— to be snuffed save the

footlights lu-esently, — and the tiers were all brilliant with

the costumes of ladies and gentlemen. ]Miss Tayloe and ]Miss

Dulany were of our party, with Fitzhugh and Worthington,

aiul Mr. :Manners for proi)riety. The little fop spent his

evening, by the way, in a box opposite, where my Aunt

Caroline gabbled to him and Mr. Allen during the whole per-

formance. j\Iy lady got more looks than any in the house.

She always dre\/ admiration, indeed, but there had been much

speculation of late whether she favoured Dr. Courtenay or

Fitzhugh, and soine ha."" it that the doctor's acting would

decide between the two,

AVhen Romeo came upon the stage he was received with

loud applause. But my lady showed no interest,— not she,—
while the (loctor fervently recited, "Out of her favour, where

I am in love." In the lirst orchard scene, with the boldness

of a practised lover, he almost ignored Mrs. Hallam in the

balcony. It seemed as though he cast his burning words and

languishing glances at my lady in the box, whereupon there

was a deal of nudging round about. JMiss asked for her

smelling salts, and declared the place was stilling. Rut I

think if the doctor had cherished a hope of her affections he

lost it when he arrived at the lines, "She speaks, yet she says

nothing." At that unhappy moment ]\riss Dorothy was deep

in conversation with Fitzhugh, the audible titter in the audi-

ence arousing her. How she reddened when she perceived

the faces turned her wa}^

!

" What was it, Betty ? " she demanded quickly.

But Betty was not spiteful, and Avould not tell. Fitzhugh
himself explained, and to his sorrow, for during the rest of the

evening she would have nothing to do with Inm. Presently
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she turned to me. Glancing upward to where Patty leaned on

th(3 rail between Will Eotheringay and Singleton, she whis-

pered:—
"1 wonder you can sit here so quiet, Eichard. You are

showing a deal of sclt'-denial."

" I am happy enough," I answered, surprised.

" I hear you have a rival," says she.

" I know I have a dozen," I answered.
'- 1 saw Percy Singleton walking with her in ]\Ir. Galloway's

fields but yesterday," said Dolly, " and as they came out

upon the road they looked as guilty as if I had surprised them
anil in arm."

Now that she should think I cared for Patty never entered

my head. I was thrown all in a heap.

'• You need not be so disturbed," whispers my lady. ' Sin-

gktou luis a crooked mouth, and I credit Patty with ample

sense to choose between you. I adore her, llichard. I Avisli I

had her sweet ways."

"Put," I interrupted, when I was somewhat recovered,

''why sliofild you think me in love with Patty? I have never

been accused of that before."

<H)h,iie! You deny her?" says Dolly. "I did not think

that of you, llichard."

' You should know better," I replied, with some bitterness.

We were talking in low tones, Dolly wii. her head turned

from the stage, whence the doctor was Hinging his impassioned

speeches in vain. And though the light fell not upon her

face, I seemed to feel her looking me through and through.

" You do not care for Patty ?" she whispered. And I thought

a quiver of earnestness was in her voice. Her face was so

close to mine that her breath fanned my cheek.

"Xo," I said. '-Why do you ask me? Have I ever been

A\e to make pretences ?
"

She turned away.
" P>ut you," I said, bending to her ear, " is it Pitzhugh, Doro-

thy?"

I heard her laugh softly.

"No," said she, "I thought you might divine, sir."
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Was it possible? And yet she had phayed so much with

me that I dared not risk the fire. She liad too many accom-

plished gallants at her feet to think of Ivichai'd, who had no

novelty and no wit. I sat still, barely conscious ot the rising

and falling voices beyond the footlights, feeling only her living

presence at my side. She spoke not another word until the

playhouse servants had relighted the chandeliers, and Dr.

Courtenay came in, flushed with triumph, for his mead ot

jiraise.

"And how went it, Miss Manners?" says he, very confident.

"Why, you fell over the orchard wall, doctor," retorts my
lady. " La ! I believe I could have climbed it better myself."

And all he got was a hearty laugh for his pains, iMr. INfar-

maduke joining in from the back of the box. And the story

was at the Collee House early on the morrow.

man,

tlii'iv
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CHAPTEll XI

A FESTIVAL AXD A TAllTIXG

.\rY errand father and I were seated at table together. It was

early June, the birds were singing in the garden, and the sweet

odours of the tiowers were wat'tod into the room.

"Kichard," says he, when Scipio had poured his claret,

"my illness cheated you out of your festival last year. I dare

swear you deem yourself too old for birthdays now."

I laughed.

"So it is with lads," said ]\Ir. Carvel; ''they will rush into

manhood as heedless as you please. Take my counsel, bo}',

ami remain young. ])o not cross the bridge before you have

to. And I have been thinking that we shall have your fete

this year, albeit you nre growii, and ]Miss Dolly is the belle of

the province. 'Tis like sunshine into my old heart to see the

lads and lasses again, and to hear the merry, merry liddling.

I will liave his new Excellency, wlio seems a good and a kindly

m;ui, and Lloyd and Tilghman and ])ulany and the rest, Avith

their ladies, to sit with me. And there will be plenty of punch

and syllabub and sangaree, I warrant; and tarts and jellies and

custards, too, for the misses. King for ]Mrs. AVillis, my son."

AVillis came with her curtsey to the old gentleman, who
gav(! his order then and there. He never waited for a fancy

of this kind to grow cold.

"We shall all be children again, on that day, Mrs. Willis,"

says he. "And I catch any old people about, they shall bo

thrust straiglit in the town stocks, i' faith."

Willis made another curtsey.

"We missed it sorely, last year, please your honour," says

she, and departs smiling.

i
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"And you shall have your Patty Swain, llichard," Mr. Car-

vel coiitinuod. " Do you iniiul liow you once asked the favour of

inviting her in the place of a present? Oons
!

I loved you for

that, boy. 'Twas like a Carvel. And I love that lass. Whig

or no Whig. M'on my soul, I do. She hath deniureness and

dignity, and suits nie better than yon whimsical baggage you

are all mad over. I'll have ^Ir. Swain beside me, too. I'll

warrant I'd teach his daughter loyalty in a day, and I had

again your years and your spirit!
"

I have but to close my eyes, and my fancy takes me back to

tliat birthday festival. Think of it, my dears! Near three-

score years are gone since then, when this old man 3-ou call

grandfather, and some— bless me! — great-grandfather, was a

lusty lad like Comyn here. But his hand is steady as he

writes these words and his head clear, because he hath not

greatly disabused that life which God has given him.

How can 1, tho' her face and form are painted on my mem-
ory, tell you what fair, pert iMiss Dorothy was at that tinn^?

Ay, I know what you would say: tliat Sir Joshua's portrait

hangs above, executed but the year after, and hung at the sec-

ond exliibition of tlie lloyal Academy. As I look upon it now,

I say that no whit of its colour is overcharged. And there is

likewise ]Mr. IVale's portrait, done much later. I answer tliat

these great masters have accom})lished wliat poor, human art

can do. r)ut Nature hatli given us a better i)ictui'e. "Come
hither, Bess! Yes, truly, you have Dolly's hair, witli the very

gloss upon it. lUit fashions liave changed; my cliild, and that

is not as Dolly wore it." Whereupon Bess goes to the ]^ov-

trait, and presently conu^s back to give me a start. And tln^i

we go hand in hand up tlie stairs of Calvert House oven to tlie

garret, where an ohl cedar cliest is laid away under tlie eaves.

Bess, the minx, well knowo it, and takes out a prim little gown
with the white fading yellow, and white silk mits without
fingers, and white stockings with clocks, and a gauzt; ca,]i, with
Avings and streamers, that sits saucily on the black locks ; and
the lawn-embroidered apron; and such dainty, high-heeled
slippers with the pearls still a-glisten upon the buckles. Away
she flies to put them on. And then my heart gives a leap to

"T
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SPG my Dorothy back again,— back again as she was that June

al'ternoon Ave went together to my hist birthday party, her girl-

isli arms bare to the elbow, and the lace about her slender

throat. Yes, Bess hath the very tilt of her chin, the regal grace

of that slim figure, and the deep blue eyes.

"Grandfather, dear, you are crushing the gown!"

And so the hre is not yet gone out of this old frame.

Ah, yes, there they are again, those iinpaved streets of old

Annapolis arched with greiit trees on either side. And here is

Dolly, holding her skirt in one hand and her fan in the other,

and I in a brave blue coat, and pumps with gold buttons, and a

cocked hat of the. newest fashion. I had met her leaning over

the gate in Prince George Street. And, what was strange for

her, so deep in thought that she jumped when I spoke her

name.

"Dorothy, I have come for you to walk to the party, as we
used when w^e \vere children."

"As we used when we were children!" cried she. And
flmging wide the gate, stretched out her hand for me to take.

"And you are eigliteen years to-da}'! It seems but last year

when we skijiped hand in hand to ]\larlboro' Street with ]\Iammy

Lucy behind us. Are you coming, mammy? " she called.

"Yes, mistis, 'I'se comin'," «aid a voice from behind the

golden-rose bushes, and out stepped Aunt Lucy in a new tur-

ban, making a curtsey to me. "La, jM arse Kichardl" said

she, "to think j-ou'se growed to be a fine gemman ! 'Taint

but t'other day you was kissin' ]\riss Dolly on de plantation."

"Tt sorMHs longer than that to me, Aunt Lucy," I answered,

laughin- at Dolly's blmdies.

" You have too good a memory, mammy," said my lady, with-

drawing her fingers from mine.

"Ih-ess you, honey! De ole woman doan't forgit some
things."

An.l she fell back to a respectful six paces.

" Those w^ere happy times," said Dorothy. Then the little

sigh became a laugh. " I mean to enjoy myself to-day, Rich-

ard. But I fear I shall not see as much of you as I used. 1 u

are old enough to play the host, now."

K^f,
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" You shall see as much as you will."

" Where have you been of late, sir ? In Gloucester

Street?"

"'Tis your own fault, Dolly. You are changeable as the

sl^y^_ to-day sunny, and to-morrow cold. I am sure of my wel-

come in (Jloucester Street."

She trii)i)ed a step as we turned the corner, and came closer

to my side.

" You must learn to take me as you lind mo, dear Kichard,

To-day I am in a holiday humour."

Sonie odd note in her tone troubled me, and I L;lanced at her

quickly. She was a constant wonder and i)uzzle to me. After

that night at the theatre my hopes had risen for the hundredth

time, but I had gone to Trinee George Str:'eb on the morrow

to meet another rebulf— and Fitzhugh. So I had learned to

interpret her by other means than words, and now her mood

seemed reckless rather than merry.

"Are you not hapi)y, Dolly ?" I asked abrupt 1}'.

She laughed. " What a silly (piestion !
" she said. <' Why

do you ask ?
"

" Ik'cause I believe you are not."

In surprise she looked up at me, and then down at the

pearls upon her satin slippers.

"L am going with vou to ^()llr birthdav festival, Kichard.

Could we wish for more ? I am as happy as you."

"That may well be, for I might be hap))ier.'^

Again her eyes met mine, and she hummed an air. So we
came to the gate, beside which stood Dioiueiles and Hugo in

the family claret-red. A coach was ilrawn up, and another

behind it, and we went down the leafy walk in the midst of a

bevy of guests.

We have no such places nowadays, my dears, as was my
grandfather's. The ground between the street and the brick

wall in the rear was a great stretch, as ample in acreage as

many a small country-place we have in these times. The
house was on the high land in front, hedged in by old trees,

and thence you descended l)y stately tiers until you came to

the level which held the dancers. I^eyond that, and lower

years.

" An(l

slow
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still, a lilied pond widonod out of the sluggish l)rook with a

cool and rustic spring-house at one end. The spring-house

was thatclKMi, with windows looking out u])on the water.

Long after, when I went to France, I was reminded of the shy

beauty of this part of my old home by the secluded i)ond of

the Little Trianon. So was it that King Louis's Versailles

had si)read its iniiuence a thousand leagues to our youthful

continent.

My grandfather sat in his great chair on the sward beside

the iiddlers, his old friends gathering arouml him, as in former

years.

'• And this is the miss that hath already l)r()ken half the

bachelor hearts in town!" said he, gayly. ''What was my
prediction. Miss Polly, when you stepped your lirst dance at

Carvel Hall?"
''Indeed, you do nie wrong, j\lr. Carvel I"

"And 1 were a buck, you would not break mine, I warrant,

unless it were tit for tat," said my grandfather; thereby

])ulling me to more confusion than Dolly, who laughed wita

the I'cst.

"'Tis well to boast, Mi\ Carvel, when we are out of the

battle," cried Mr. Lloyd.

Dolly was carried oif immediately, as I expected. The
doctor and Worthing* on ami Fitzhugh were already there,

and waiting. 1 stood by ]Mr. ('nrvel's chair, receiving the

guests, and }»resently came ]\Ir. Swain and Fatty.

'•Jleigho!" called Mr. Carvel, when he saw her; ''here is

the voung ladv that hath mv old affections. You are riuht

welcome, ]\Ir. Swain. Scipio, another chair! 'Tis not over

the wall any more, ]Miss ]*atty, vith our flowered India silk.

J Jill 1 vow I love you best with you.'.- etui."

Fatty, too, was carried off, for you nuiy be sure that A\'ill

Fotheringay and Singleton were standing on one foot and then

the other, waiting for .Mr. Carvel to have done. Next arrived

my ;iunr, in a wide calash and a wider hoop, her stays laced

so that she limped, and her hair wonderfully and fearfully

arranged by her Frenchman. Neither she nor Grafton was
slow to shower congratulations upon my grandfather aud
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myself. Mr. :\liinna(luk(' wiMit tlirougli tlu3 ccivmony afu-r

them. Dorotliy's mother drew uv} aside. As long as I oould

remember lier face luid been one that revealed a life's disap-

pointment. r>ut to-day I thought it bore a trace of a deeper

anxiety.

'•How well I recall this day, eigliteen years ago, llicliard,""

she sai(h "And liow ])roud your dear mother was that she

had given a son to Captain Jack. Slie had i)rayed for a son.

I ]io])e you will ahvays do your parents cri'dit, my dear boy.

They were both dear, (h-ar friends of mine."

]\ly Aunt Caroline's harslicr voice interrupted her.

'"Gadzuoks, ma'am!" she cried, as slie ai)])roached ns, '•
I

have never in my life laid eyes ui)on sucli beauty as your

daugliter's. You v.'ill have io take lier liome, Mrs. Manners,

to do her justice. You owe it lier, ma'am. Come, nc^phew, off

with you, and head the minuet witli .Miss Dolly! "

]\[y grandfather was giving the Avord to the iiddlers. But

whether a desire to cross my aunt held me back, or u, sense ol

duty to greet the guests w^'u already come, or a vague intui-

tion of some impending news drawn from Mrs. iManners and

Dorothy, I know not. Mr. Fitzhugh was easily persuaded

"to take my place, and presently 1 slipjied unnoticed into a

shaded seat on the side of the upper terrace, whence I could

see the changing figures on the green. And 1 thought of the

birtliday festivals Dolly and I had si)ent here, almost since W(>

wore of an age to walk. Wet June days, when the ])road

wings of the house rang with tlie sound of silver laughter .and

pattering feet, and echoed willi nuisic from the hall; and
merry June days, v»'lien the laughter rippled anu)ng the lilacs,

and pansies and poppies and sweet peas were outshone by

bright gowns and brighter faces. And then, as if to complete

the picture of the past, my eye fell u])ou our mammies mod-
estly seated behind the group of older people, Aunt Hester
and Aunt Luc\, their houest black faces aglow with such
unselfish enjoyment as they alone could feel.

How easily I marked Dorothy among the throng!
Other girls found it hard to compress tln^ spirits of youth

v'ithin the dignity of a minuet, and thought of the childish

I
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roiiip of former years. Not so my lady. Long afterwards I

saw her lead a ))all with the Hrst soldier and gentleman of the

land, but on that Tuesday she carried herself full as wtdl,

—

so W(dl that liis JCxcudleney and the gentlemen al)Out him ap-

plauded lu^irtily. As the strains died away and th(! coujtles

moved off among the privet-lined ])atlis, E went slovvly dowi;

the terrace. J)orotiiy had eome up to sjteak to her mother, I)r.

Courtenay lingering impatient at her side. And thougli her

rolour glowed deejter, and the wind liad loosed a wisp of

licr hair, she took Jiis Kxccdleney's compliments undisturbed.

Coloiud Siiar|)e, our former governor, who now made his

home in tlie lu-ovince, sat beside him.
O V dh (("Now where a-deuee were you, Kieliardr " said no. " lou

have missed as jjleasing a siglit as comes to a man in a life-

time. Why were you not here to see Miss ^Manners tread a

minuet? My word! Ter])siehore herself could scarce have

made it go ix'tter."

''
I saw the dance, sir, from a safe distance," I replied.

'• I'll warrant! " said he, laughing, wliile Dolly shot me a

wayward glance from under her long lashes. " I'll warrant

your eyes were fast on her from beginning to end. Come, sir,

confess!"

lli.-i big frame shook with tlio fun of it, for none in the

colony cvjuld Va; jollier than he on holiday occasions: and

the group of ladit^s and gentlemen beside him caught the in-

fection, so that 1 was sore put to it.

''^^'ill your ]']xcellency confess likewise?" I demanded.

''So I will, liichard, and make patent to all the world that

she liath the remains of that shuttlecock, mv heart."

Up gets his Excellency (for so we still called him) and
makes Dolly a low reverence, kissing the tips of her white

fingers. jMy lady drops a mock curtsey in return.
•' Your I'^xcellency can do no less than sue for a dance,'

drawled Dr. Courtenay.
" And no more, 1 fear, sir, not being so nimble as I once was.

I resign in your favour, doctor," said Cc^.'^nel Sharpe.

Dr. Courtenay made his bow, his hat tucked under his

arm. Dut he had much to learn of ]\Iiss Manners if he

Mjii ,i. !.1J
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tliout'lit that even one wlio had hc.cn governor of tho prov-

li

^i

iiice Cuuhl CM.niniand her. The iiiusie was just begun again,

and I milking ('IT in the direction of I'atty Swain, when 1

was hrouglit up as su(klenly as by a rope. A curl was upon

Dorotiiy's lips.

"Tiie dan('(! belongs to Richard, doctor," she said.

"Kgad, Courtcnay, tliere you Jiave a buffer! " cried Colonel

Sliari^', as the mucii-disconilited doctor IjowcmI with a very ill

grace; wliile J, in no small bewihh'rment, walked off Avith

Dorothy. And a parting shot of the (hdighted colonel

brought tho crimson to my lace. Jiike the wind or April

weather was my lady, and her ways far bcyonil such a great

simph'tcni as 1.

"So 1 am ever forced to ask you to dance!" said ])(dly.

"What were you about, moi»ing off alone, with a party in your

honour, sir?"

"I was watching yon, as I told his Excellency."

"Oh, fie!" she cried. ''Why don't you assert yourself,

Richard? There was a time when you gave me no peace."

"And then you rebuked me for dangling," 1 retorted.

Up started the music, the fiddlers bemling over their bows

with flushed faces, having dipped into the cool i)Un(di in

the interval. Away Hung my lady to meet Singleton, while I

swung Ratty, who s(pnx'zed my hand in return. And soon we
were in the heat of it, — sober minuet no longer, but romp and

riot, the screams of tho lasses a-mingle with our own Ltughter,

as we spun them until tliey were dizzy. ^Iv bi'ain was a-whirl

as well, and ])resently I awoke to find Dolly pinching my arm.

" Have you forgotten me, Richard?" she whispered. "-My
other hand, sir. It is Mown the middle.'"

Down we iiew l)etween the laughing lines, D«dly trii)ping

with her head high, and then back nnder the (dasped hands
in the midst of a hre of raillery. Then the music stoi>ped.

Some strange exhihiration was in Dorothy.
"Do you remember tlie place wliere I used to pday faiiy

godmother, and wind the flowers into my hair?" said she.

AVhat need to ask?

"Come!" she commanded decisively.

up ag;
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«\Vitli all my heart!" I exclaimed, wciideriny at this new

caj )vi('e.

' It' wo eaii but sli[» away unnoticed, th(\v will luivcr find

us tlHTc," she said. And 1(m1 the way hersell", silent. At

l('iii,'th we came to the (bimj) sIkuIc where the brook dived

under the coi'uer (d' the wall. I stoojx'd to t^Mtlior the lilies

of the valley, nnd she wovi; them into her hair as oi' old.

Su(l(".eidy she sl(j[)[)ed, the bnncdi poised in her Inind.

''Would you miss me if 1 went away, Hichard?" she asked,

in a loNv voice.

'• What do you mean, Dolly ?" I cried, my voice failing.

<> Just that," said she.

'*
I would miss you, und sorely, the' you give me trouble

enough ))

<'Soon T shall not be here to trouble you, Kichard. Ta])a

h;is decided that we sail next vveek, on the AnnapoUa, lor

home.''

" Home! " T gns]^ed. '•' l-higland V
"

''
I ;im going to mak(» my bow to royalty," replied she,

droi)[)ing a deep curtsey. '" Your Majesty, this is ]\Iiss Plan-

ners, of the proviiu'e of Maryland !
'

"

'• l)Ut next week!" 1 repeated, with a blaidi. face. ''Surely

you cannot b(i ready for the Ain)((])oIis!"

'• ^b'Andrews has instructions to send our things after," said

she. " There! You are the first person I have told. You
should feel honoured, sir."

1 sat down upon the grass by the brook, and for the moment
the s;ip of life seemed to have left me. Dolly continued to

twine the flowers. Througli the trees sifted the voices and

the music, sounds of happiness far away. When I looked

up ag;iin, she was gazing into tlu^ water.

'• Are you ghul to go?" i asked.

"Of course," answered the ininx, readily. "I shall see the

world, and meet peojde of consinpience."

" So you ai'e going to England to meet people of conse-

quence !
" I cried bitterly.

"How l)rovincial you are, Kichard! What people of conse-

quence have we here ? The Governor and the honourable

4
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members of liis Comicil, forsooth! There is not a title sa\e

his Excellency's in our whole colony, and Virginia is scarce

better provided."'

In spite of my feeling I was fain to laugh at this, knowing

well that she had culled it all from little Mv. ]\Iarmaduke

himself.
'' All in good time," said I. " We shall have no lack of

noted men presently."

" Aleve twopenny heroes," she retorted. " I know your great

miv, such as Air. Henry and i:>r. Franklin and Air. Adams."

.! began pulling up the grass savagely by the roots.

•'•I'll lay a hundred guineas you have no regrets at leaving

any of us, my tine miss ! " I cried, getting to my feet. '* Y'ou

would rather be a lady of fashion than have the love of au

honest man,— you who have the hearts of too many as it is."

Her eyes lighted, but with mirth. Laughing, she chose a

litth^ bunch of the lilies and worked them into my coat.

" Richard, you silly goose !
" she said ;

•' I dote upon seeing

you in a temper."

I stood between anger and God knows what other feelings,

now starting away, now coming back to her. lUit I always

came b'lck.

"You have ever said you would marry an earl, Dolly," L

said sadly. "1 believe you do n^t care for any of us one

little bit"

She turned away, so that for the moment I could not see

he?' face, then looked at me with exquisite archness over her

shoulder. The low tones of her voice were of a richness

indescribable. 'Twas seldom she made use of them.
" Vou will be coming to Oxford, Kicliard."

" I fear not, Dolly," I re})licd soberly. " I fear not, now.

Air. Carvel is too feeble for nie to leave him."

At that she turned to me, another mood coming like a gust

of v.'ind on the Chesapeake.
" Oh, how I wish they were all like you !

" she cried, with a

stamp of her foot. "Sometimes I despise gallantly. I hate

the smooth compliments of your nuicaronies. I thank Heaven
you are big and honest ani' ?lumsy and— "
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'^ And what, Dorothy ? " I asked, bewiklered.

"And stu[)id/' said she. " Xow take nie back, sir."

AVe had not gone thirty paces before we heard a hearty bass

voice singing :
—

" ' It was a lover and his lass,

With a hey, with a ho, with a hey iioniuo.' "

And there w^as Colonel Sharpe, straying along among the

privet hedges.

And so the morning of her sailing came, so full of sadness

for me. ^^ hy not confess, after nigh threescore years, that

break of day i'oinid me pacing the deserted dock. At my back,

across the open space, was the irregular line of quaint, top-

lie;ivy sho[)s since passed away, their sightless windows barred

by solid shutters of oak. The good ship Anncq)olis, which was

tn carry my playmate to broader sc(!n :s, lay among the ship-

])iii;-;, in the gray roads just (pdv-kening with returning light.

J low my heart ached that morning none shall ever know.

l)ut, as the sun shot a burning line across the water, a new
salt breeze sprang np and fanned a hopf^ into flame. 'Twas

tlie very breeze that was to blow Dorothy down the bay.

81ce[)y apprentices took down the shutters, and polished the

windows until they shone again ; aud chipper Mr. Denton

»Tacques, who did such a thriving business opposite, presently

appeared to wish n:e a bright good morning.

I knew that Captain Waring proposed to sail at ten of the

clock ; but after breakfasting, T was of two minds whether to

sec the last of ]\[iss Dorothy, foreseeing a levee in her honoui'

upon the ship. And so it proved. T had scarce set out in a

pniigy from the dock, when I perceived a dozen boats obout

tlie ])acket^ iuid when T thrust my shoulders through the

t,'aiigway, there w\as the company gathered at the mainmast.
They made a gay bit of colour,— Dr. Courtenay in a green coat

laced with fine ^r<"'hlin, Fitzhugh in claret and silk stockings

of a Quaker gray> and the other gentlemen as smartly drest.

riio Didany girls and the Fotheringny girls, and I know not

how many others, were there to see their friend off for home.

.iE
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In the midst of them was Doi-othy, in ^. crimson silk capuchin,

for we had had one of our changes of v/eather. It v.'as she

who spied me as I was drawin,!? down the hidder again.

" It is Richard !
" I heard her cry. " He has come at hast."

I gripped the rope tightly, sprang to the deck, and faced

her as she came out of tlie group, her lips parted, and the red

of her cheeks vying with the hood slie wore. I took her liand

silently.

"I had given you over, Richard," she said, her eyes looking

reproachfully into mine. "Another ten minutes, and I should

not have seen you."

Indeed, the topsails were already off the caps, the captain

on deck, and the men gathered at the capstan.

"Have you not enough to wish you good-by, Dolly?" I

asked.

"There must be a score of them," said my lady, making a

face. " But I wish to talk to you."

]Mr. ]\Iarmaduke, however, had no notion of allowing a gath-

ering in his daughter's honour to be broken up. It had been

Avickedly said of him, when the news of his coming departure

got around, that he feared Dorothy would fall in love with

some provincial beau before he could get her within reach of

a title. When he observed me talking to her, he hurried away
from the friends cr me to see his wife (he had none himself),

and seizing me by the arm implored me to take good care of

my dear grandfather, and to write them occasionally cf the

state of his health, and likewise how I fared.

"I think Dorothy will miss you more than any of them,

Richard," said he. " Will you not, my dear ?
"

Rut she was gone. I, too, left him without ceremony, to

speak to Mrs. ]\ranners, who was standing apart, locking shore-

ward. She started .dien I spoke, and I saw that tears were
in her eyes.

" Are you coming back soon, IMrs. Manners ? " I asked.

"Oh, Richard! I don't know," she answered, with a little

choke in her voice. "I hope it will be no longer than a
year, for we are leaving all we hold dear for a very doubtful
pleasure."
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She bade me write to them, as Mr. Marmaduke had, only

she was sincere. Then the mate came, with his hand to his

cap, respectfully to inform visitors that the anchor was up and

down. Albeit my spirits were low, 'twas no small entertainment

to watch the doctor and his rivals at their adieus. Courtenay

had at his command an hundred subterfuges to outwit his fel-

lows, and so manoeuvred that he was the last of them over the

side. As for me, luckily, I was not worth a thought. But

as tlie doctor leaned over her hand, I vowed in my heart that

if Dorothy was to be gained only in such a way I would not

stoop to it. And in my heart I doubted it. I heard Dr.

Courtenay hint, looking meaningly at her cloak, that some of

his flowers would not have appeared amiss there.

''Why, doctor," says my lady aloud, with a side glance at

me, "the wisdom of Solomon might not choose out of twenty

baskets."

And this was all the thanks he got for near a boat-load of

roses ! When at length the impatient mate had hurried him

off, Dolly turned to me. It was not in me to say more than :
—

" Good-by, Dorothy. And do not forget your old playmate.

Pie will never forget you."

We stood within the J^angway. With a quick movement
she threw open her clf^ak, and pinned to her gown I saw a

faded bunch of lilies of the valley.

I had but the time to press her hand. The boatswain's pipe

whistled, and the big ship was already sliding in the water as I

leaped into my pungy, which Hugo was holding to the ladder.

We pulled off to where the others waited.

But the Annapolis sailed away down the bay, and never

mother glimpse we caught of my lady.

1. 1.
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^Ij contempt for the rector was grown more than ever. On
my granclfatlier's account, however, I refrained from qiiarrel-

liii!^- with liim. And, when we were alone, my phiin speaking

did not seem to anger him, or affect him in any way. Others

came, too. Such was the alfection jVIr. Carvel's friends bore

him tliat they did not desert him when he was no longer the

(joinpanion he had been in former years. We had more com-

piiiiv than the summer before.

In the autumn a strange thing happened. When we had

tnken m} -randfalher to the Hall in J unc, his dotage seemed

to settle upon him. He became a tremljling old man, at times

so peevish that we v;ere obliged to summon with an effort what

lie had been. He was susi)icious and fault-linding with Scipio

and the otlier servants, though they were never so busy for his

wants. Mrs. Willis's dainties were ofteii untouched, and he

would frequently sit for hours between slumber and waking,

or luumbh' to himself nr^ I read the prints. ]>ut about the time

of the e(piinoctial a great gale came out of the south so strongly

that the water rose in the river over the boat landing; and the

roof was torn from one of the curing-sheds. The next morning

dawned clear, and bi'ittle, and blue. To my great surprise, Mr.

Carvel sent for me to walk with him about the place, that he

]aight see the damage with his own eyes. A huge walnut had
fallen across the drive, and when he came upon it he stopped

abruptly.

'' Old friend !
" he cried, '* have you succumbed ? After all

these years have you dro[)ped from the weight of a blow?"
He passed his hand caressingly along the trunk, and scarce

ovoi' had r seen him so affected. In truth, for the instant 1

tlujught him deranged. He raised his cane above his shoulder

and struck the bark so heavily that the silver head sunk deep

into th(> wood. " Look you, Richard," he said, the water com-

ing into his eyes, "look you, the heart of it is gone, lad; and
Avhen the heart is rotten 'tis time for us to go. That walnut

was a life friend, my son. We have grown together," he con-

tinued, turning from me to the giant and brushing his cheeks,

'•but by CJod's good will we shall not die so, for my heart is

still as young as the days when you were sprouting."

I'
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And he walked back to the house more briskly than he had

come, refusing, for the first time, my arm. And from that

day, I say, he began to mend. The lacing of red cauie again

to his cheeks, and before Ave went back to town he had

walked with me to blaster Dingley's tavern on the highroad,

and back.

AVe moved into Marlboro' Street the first part of Novem-

ber. I had seen my lady off for England, wearing my faded flow-

ers, the panniers of the fine gentleman in a neglected ])ile at her

cabin door. But not once had she deigned to write me. It

was McAndrews who told me of her safe arrival. In Annapo-

lis rumours were a-flying of coiK^uests she had already made.

I found Betty Tayloe had had a letter, filled with the fashion

in caps and gowns, and the mention of more than one noble

name. All of this being, for unknown reasons, sacred, I was

read only part of the postscript, in which I figured :
" The

London Season was done almost before we arrived," so it ran.

" V\'e had but the Oppoitunity to pay our Humble Respects to

their Majesties, and appear at a few Drum-Majors and Garden
Fetes. iSTow we are oft' to Brighthelmstone, and thence, so Papa
says, to Spa and the Continent until the end of January. I

am pining for news of INIaryland, dearest Betty. Address me
in care of Mr. Ripley, Barrister, of Lincoln's Inn, and bid

Richard Carvel write me."

''Which does not look as if she were coming back within

the year," said Betty, as she poured me a dish of tea.

Alas, no ! But I did not write. I tried and failed. And
then I tried to forget. I was constant at all the gayeties, gave
every miss in town a ihare of my attention, rode to hounds
once a week at Whitehall or the South River Club with a
dozen young beauties. But cantering through the winter mists
'twas Dolly, in her red riding-cloak and white beaver, I saw
beside me. None of them had her seat in the saddle, and none
of them her light hand on the reins. And tho' they lacked
not tire and skill, they had not my lady's dash and daring to

follow over field and fallow, stream and searing, and be in at

the death with heightened colour, but never a lock awry.
Then came the first assembly of the year. I got back from
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T'outley Manor, where I liad been a-visiting the Fotheringays,

just in time to call for Tatty in Gloueester Street.

" Have you heard the news from abroad, Richard ? " she

asked, as I handed her into my chariot.

"Never a line," I replied.

" riio !
" exclaimed Patty ;

" you tell me that ! Where have

you been hiding ? Then you shall not have it from me."

1 had little trouble, however, in persuading her. For news

was a rare luxury in those da^^s, and Patty was plainly uncom-

fortable until she should have it out.

'' [ would not give you the vapours to-night for all the world,

Richard," she exclaimed. "Put if you must,— Dr. Courtenay

has had a letter from Mi\ jNIanners, who says that Dolly is to

marry his Grace of Ohartersea. There now !

"

'• And I am not greatly disturbed," I answered, with a fine,

careless air.

The lanthorn on the chariot was burning bright. And I

saw Patty look at me, and laugh.

" Indeed !
" says she ; "what a sex is that to which you be-

long. How ready are men to deny us at the first whisper!

And I thought you the most constant of all. For my part, I

credit not a word of it. 'Tis one of Mr. Marmaduke's lies and

vanities."

" And for my part, I think it true as gospel," I cried.

"Dolly jdways held a coronet above her colony, and all her

life has dreamed of a duke."
" Nay," answered Pattys, more soberly ;

" nay, you do her

wrong. You will discover one day that she is loyal to the

core, tho' she has a fop of a father who would serve his Grace's

chocolate. We are all apt to talk, my dear, and to say Vvdiat

we do not mean, as you are doing."

"Were I to die to-morrow, I would repeat it," I exclaimed.

But I liked Patty the better for what she had said.

" And there is more news, of less import," she continued, as

I was silent. "The Thunderer dropped anchor in the roads

to-day, and her officers will be at the assembly. And Petty

tolls me there is a 3'oung lord among them, — la! I have

clean forgot the string of adjectives she used,— but she would

ii
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have had me know he was as handsome as Apollo, and so dash-

inis, and diverting as to put Courtenay and all our wits to

shame. She dined with him at the Governoi-'s."

I barely heard her, tho' I had seen the man-o'-war in the

harbour as I sailed in that afternoon.

The assembly hall was tilled when wo arrived, agkw with

candles and a-trend)le with music, c powder already flying,

and the tables in the recesses at either end surrourded by

those at the cards. A lively scene, those dances at .'he old

Stadt House, but one I love best to recall with a presence that

endeared it to me. The ladies in flowered aprons and c.>ps

and brocades and trains, and the gentlemen in In-illiant coats,

trimmed with lace and stiffened with buckram. That night,

as Patty had predicted, there was a smart si)rinkling of niu-

forms from the Thunderer. One of those oiUcers held my eye.

He was as well-formed a lad, ov man (for he vras both), as it

had ever been my lot to see. He was neither tall nor short,

but of a good breadth. His fair skin was ta.nned by the

weather, and he wore his own wavy hair powdered, as was

just become the fashion, and tied Avith a ribbon behind.

"Mercy, Eichard, that must be his Lordship. \Vliy, lus

good looks are all Betty claimed for them !
" exclaimed Patty.

^Ir. Lloyd, who was standing by, overheard hei-, and was
vastly amused at her downright way.

''I will fetch him directly, Miss iSwain," said he, "as I have
done for a dozen ladies before you." And fetch him he did.

"Miss Swain, this is my Lord Coniyn,"' said he. "Your
Lordship, one of the boasts of our province."

Patty grew red as the scarlet with which his Lordshi}»'s

coat was lined. She curtseyed, while ho made a profound
bOAV.

" What ! Another boast, j\[r. Lloyd !
" he cried. " Miss

Swain is the tenth I have met. But I vow they excel as they
proceed."

"Then you must meet no more, my Lord," said Patty,
laughing at Mr. Lloyd's predicament.

" Egad, then, I will not," declared Comyn. " I protest I am
5¥itisfied."

(.
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Then I was pucsontcd. He had won me on the instant with

his open smile and frank, boyish manner.

"And this is younc;- Mr. Carvel, whom I hear \/ins every

hunt in the colony ? " said he.

" I fear you liave been misinformed, my Lord," 1 replied,

liiirfhinjj^ with pleasure nevertheless.

''Nay, my Lord," iMr. Lloyd struck in ; "Richard couhl ride

down the devil luniself, and he were a fox. You will see for

yoursel f to-morrow."
'•

1 ])ray we may not start the devil," said his Lordship; "or

1 shall be content to let ^Ir. Carvel run him down."

This Cornyn was a man after my own fancy, as, indeed, he

took the fancy of every one at the ball. Though a viscount in

his own right, he gave himself not half the airs o^ er us provin-

cials as did many of his messmates. Even ^Er. Jacques, who

was sour as last year's cider over the doings of Parliament,

lost his heart, and asked why we were not favoured in America

with morn of his sort.

I>y a great mischance Lord Comyn had fallen in^j the tender

clutches of my Aunt Caroline. It seemed she had known his

uncle, the iloucurable Arthur Comyn, in New York; and now
sli(! undertook to be responsible for his Lordship's pleasure at

Auua})olis, that he might meet only those of the first fashion.

Seeing him talking to Patty, my aunt rose abruptly from her

loo and made toward us, all paint and powder and patches,

her chin in the air, which barely enabled her to look over Miss

Swain's head.

" My Lord," she cries, " I will show you our colonial reel,

which is about to begin, and I warrant you is gayer than any
dance you have at home."

" Your very devoted, Airs. Carvel," says his Lordship, with a

bow, " but iVliss Swain has done me the honour."
"0 Lud !

" cries my aunt, sweeping the room, "T vow I

cannot keep pace -ith the misses nowadays. Is she here?"
" She was but a moment since, ma'am," replied Comyn,

instantly, with a mischievous look at me, while poor Patty

stood blushing not a yard distant.

There were ni?ny who overheard, and who used their fans
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and thoir napkins to hide ilieir laugliUn- at tlin very just snub

Mrs. Grafton had received. And 1 wondered at tlic readiness

with which he had read lier character, hkii'^r Inm all the

better. Jhit 2uy aunt was not to be disabled by this, — not she.

After the dance she got hoW of him, keeping him until certain

designing ladies Avith daughters took him away ; tlieir names

charity forbids me to mention. Ihit in spite of them all he

contrived to get Patty for supper, when 1 took r>etty Tayloc,

and we were very merry at table together. His Lordshi[)

proved more than able to cake care of himself, and con-

trived to send IMiilip about his business when he pulled up a

chair beside us. He drank a health to Miss Swain, and an-

other to Miss Tayloe, and was on the point of tilling a third

glass to the ladies of ^Laryland, when he caught himself and

brought his hand down on the table.

•'Gad's life! " cried he, " but I think she's from Maryland,

too !

"

'^ Who ? " demanded the young ladies, in a breath.

But I knew^
" Who ! " exclaimed Comyn. " Who but Miss Dorothy Man-

ners! Isn't she from jNIaryland ? " And marking our aston-

ished nods, he continued :
" Why, she descended upon ]\Iayfair

when they were so weary for something to worship, and they

went mad over her in a s'ennight. I give you Miss Manners I"

"And you know her ! " exclaimed Patty, her voice quivering

with excitement.

" Faith !

" said his Lordshi]), laughing. " For a whole month
I was her most devoted, as were we all at Almack's. I stayed

until the last minute for a word with her,— which I never got,

by the way, — and paid near a guinea a mile for a chaise to

Portsmouth as r, consequence. Already she has had lier choice

from a thousand a year up, and I tell you our English ladies

are green witli envy.''

I was stunned, you may be sure. And yet, I might have
expected it,

"If your Lordship has left your heart in England," said

Betty, -with a smile, " I give you warning you must not tell

our ladies here of it."

*5!?^Mr=^3«KM«K-^fW^#W:r^i
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«I caro not. who knows it, jNliss Tiu h)t'," lio cried. Tliat

fustian, insincerity, was certainly not one oi: his faults. '• i

care not who knows it. To pass her chariot is to liave your

heart stolen, and you must needs run after and beg mercy.

]?ut, ladi
V he added, his eye twinkli a h thmg seen

women of your colony, I nuirvel no longer at Miss Manners's

beauty."

He set us all a-laughing.

«I fear you wer«5 not born a di])lomat, sir," says I'atty.

" Y'ou agree that Ave are beautiful, yet to hear that one of us is

more so is snuiU consolation."

»• We men turn as naturally to ]\riss ^NFanners as phmts to

the sun, ma'am," he replied impulsively. " Yet none of u-,

dare hoi)e for alliance with so brilliant and distant an ol)ject.

1 make small doubt those are Mr. Carvel's sentiments, ard ii.till

he seems ])opular enough with the ladies. How now, sir?

How now, iMr. Carvel ? You have yet to speak on so tender

a subject."

j\ry eyes met Patty's.

'• 1 will l)e no more politic than you, my Lord," I said boldly,

"nor will I make a secret of it that I adore jNliss Manners full

as much."
" Ih-avo, Richard !

" cries Tatty
;
and " Good !

" cries his

Lordship, while lietty claps her hands. And then Comyn
swung suddenly round in his chair.

" Richard Carvel !
" says he. " By the seven chimes I have

heard her mention your name. The devil fetch my memory !

"

" yiy name !
" 1 exclaimed, in surprise, and prodigiously

rpset.

" Yes," he answered, with his hand to his head ;
" some

such thought was in my mind this afternoon when I heard

of your riding. Stay! 1 have it! I was at Ampthill,

(Js.sory's place, just before I left. Some insupportable cox-

comb was boasting a marvellous run with the lumnds nigh

across Hertfordshire, and Miss ]\ranners brought him up with

a round turn and a half hitch by relating one of your exploits,

Richard Carvel. And take my word on't she got no snmll

applause. She told how you had followed Ji fox over one of

if ' i
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your roujjli provincial comities, 'vlncli iiionns tliroo of Ilinlfoid.

sliiro, iritli >/()irr <trin hmkcn, l>y Jlcuvoii! luid liow they iifti'il

yo!i off at tli(! death. And, Mr. C'arvel,'' said my Lord, gener-

ously, lookiuLC at luy tluslied face, "you must {^ivo me your

hand for tliat.''

So Dorothy iu J''ni,dand liad thou.nlit of mo at least. lint

what booted it if she were to marry a duke I lAFy tliou<;hts

began to whirl over all Comyn had said of her so tliat 1 scarce

heard a (juestiou Miss Tayloo had put.

"Marry (Jhartersea! That iir()liiL;ate i)ig!" Comyn was
saying. " She would as soon marry a ehairuum or a ehimney-

sweej), I'm thinking. Why, Miss Tayloe, Sir Charles Cranili-

son himself would scarce suit her !

"

"Good lack!" said liett}-, "1 think Sir Charles would be

the very last for Dorothy."
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Mil. ALLEX SHOWS lIIS HAND

So Dorothy's I'oaiity liad takoii Loudon by sfnim, ovon as it

lui'l coiiqiu'ri'd Aunai>olis ! Jlowcver, 'twas small consolation

to iiic to hear his (irace of Chartorsea called a pig and a proHi-

ip'atc whilo better men danced her attendjinci! in Mavl'air.

iS'oi'. in spite oF what his Lordship had said, was 1 (jiiite easy

on the score of Iheduke. It was in truth no small honour to

lii'coiiie a diudiess. If jNIr. iMarniaduko had aught to say, there

Aviis an end to hope. She would havj her coronet. But in

tliat hour ot darkness 1 counted upon my lady's spirit.

Dr. (A)urtenay came to the assembly very late, with a new
fashion of pinchbeck buckles on his pumps and a new manner

(if taking snuff. (I caught Fotheringay practising this by the

stairs shortly after.) Always an iin[)ortant man, the doctor's

})roiiiinencc had been imn-eased that day by the letter he had

receivecL He was too thorough a courtier to profess any grit^f

over j\[iss ]\Lanners's match, and went about avowing that he

had always predicted a duke for ]\riss Dorothy. And he di-cw

a (h^al of ])leasure from the curiosity of those who begged

but one look at the letter. Show it, imh^ed! For no con-

sideration. A private communication from one gentleman to

another must be respected. Will Fotheringay swore the

doctor was a sly dog, and had his own roascms for keeping it

to him;.elf.

The doctor paid his compliment to the ca])tain of the

Thunderer, and to his Lordship; hoped that he would see them
at the meet on the morrow, tho' his gout forbade his riding to

hounds. Tie saluted me in the most friendly way, for I

played billiards with him at the Coffee House now. and Ae
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won my money. He had pronounced my phaeton to Ijo as

well appointed as any equipage in town, and had done mo

the honour to driv'^ out with me on several occasions. It w;is

Betty that brought him humiliation tliat evening.

"What do you think of the soar our Pandora hath taken,

"Miss Betty?" says he. "From a Mo'-yland manor to a ducal

l^alace. 'Tis a fable, egad ! No less !

"

"Indeed, I think it is," retorted Betty. "^lark me, doctor,

Dorothy will not put up an instant with a roue and a brute."

"A roue!" cries he, "and a brute! What the plague. Miss

Tayloe! I vow I do not understand you."

"Then ask my Lord Comyn, who knows your Duke of

Chartersea," said Betty.

Dr. Courtenay'o expression was worth a pistole.

"Comyn knows him! " he repeated.

"That he does," replied Betty, lauc^liing. "His Lordship

says Chartersea is a pig and a profligate, and I remember not

what else. And tliat Dolly will not look at him. And so

little Mr. Marmaduke u:;<y go a-hunting for another title."

Xo wonder i had little desire for dancing that night! I

wandered out or the assembly-ioom and through the silent

corridorc of the Stadt House, turning over and ov^er again what
I had heard, and picturing Dorothy reigning over the macaronies

of St. James's Street. She had said notliing of this in her

letter to IJetty, anr' had asked me to write to her. But now,

with a duke to refuse or accept, could she care to hear from her

old playmate? I took no thought of tiie time, until suddenly
i.rj conscience told me I had neglected Batty.

As I entered th" hall I saw her at the far end cf it talking

to Mr. Allen. This I thought strange, for I knew she disliked

him. Lord Comyn and ]\lr. Carroll, the barrister, and Singleton,

were standing by, listening. By the time I was halfway across

to tliem tlie rector turned away. I remember tliinking after-

wards tliat ho clianged colour when he said: "Your servant,

iNfr. Ptichard." P)ut I tliought nothing of it at the time, and
went on to Patty.

"I have come for a country dance, before we go, Patty," I

said.

Then
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Then something in her mien struck me. Her eyes expressed

a pain I had remarked in them before only when she spoke io

me of Tom, and her lips were closed tightly. She flushed, and

paled, and looked from Singleton to Mr. Carroll. They and

his Lordship remained silent.

<• I— I cannot, Eichard. I am going home," she said, in a

low voice.

*' I will see if the chariot is here/' I answered, surprised, but

thinking of Tom.

She stopped me.

" 1 am going with Mr. Carroll," she said.

I hope a Carvel never has to be rebuffed twice, nor to be

humbled by craving an explanation before a company. I wat;

confounded that Patty should treat me thus, when I had done

nothing to deserve it. As I made for the door, burning and

indignant, I felt as tho' every eye in the room was upon me.

Young Harvey drove me 'Miat night.

'• ]\larlboro' Street, jNIr. llichard ? " said he.

'' Coffee House," replied I, that place coming first into my
head.

Young Harvey seldom took liberties ; but he looked down
from the box.

" Better home, sir
;
your pardon, sir."

'" D—n it !
" I cried, " drive where I bid you !

"

I pulled down the fore-glass, though the night was cold, and

began to cast about for the cause of Patty's action. And then

it was the rector came to my mind. Yes, he had been with

her just before I came up, and I made sure on the instant that

my worthy instructor was responsible for the trouble. I re-

nuMubered that I had quarrelled with him the morning before

I had gone to J'.entley Manor, and threatened to confess his

viHany and my ueceit to Mr. C-arvel. He had answered me
with a sneer and a dare. I knew that Patty put honour and
honesty before all else in the world, and that she would not

have suffered my friendship for a day had she believed me to

lack either. But she, who knew me so well, was not likely to

believe anything he might say without giving me the chance

to clear myself. And what could he have told her ?
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1 felt my anger growing big within me, until I grew afraid

of wliat 1 would do if I were tempted. 1 liad a long score and

a heavy score against this rector of St. Anne's,— a score that

had been gathering these years. And I felt that my uncle was

somewhere behind him; that the two of them were plotters

a"-ainst me, even as liarvey had declared; albeit my Uncle

Grafton was little seen i!i his company now. And finally, in

a sinister Hash of re\-ehition, came the thought that (Irafton

himself was at the back of this deception of my grandfather,

as to my princi[)les. Fool that I was, it had never occurred to

me before. But how was he to gain by it ? ])id he hope that

Mr. Carvel, in a tit of anger, Avould disinherit mo when he found

I had deceived him? Yes. And so had left the matter in

abeyance near these two years, that the shock might be the

greater wdien it came. I recalled now, with a shudder, that

never since the spring of my grandfather's illness had my
uncle questioned me upon my politics. I was seized with a lit

of fury. I suspected that 31 r. Allen would be at the Colfee

House after the assemblv. And I determined to seize the

chance at once and have it out with him then and there.

The inn was ablaze, but as yet deserted; 31 r. Claude expec-

tant. He bowed me from mv chai'iot door, and would know
what took me from the ball. I threw him some short aaswei-,

bade Harvey go home, saying that I would have some fellow

light me to 3Iarlboro' Street when I thought proper. And
coming into the long room 1 Hung aside my greatcoat and com-

manded a Hask of Mr. Stephen J5ordley's old sherry, some of

whi(di ISIr. Claude had obtained at tliat I)achelor's demise.

The wine was scarce opened before I heard some sort of stir

at the front, and two servants in a riding livery of scarlet and

white hurried in to seek 31r. Claude. Tlu^. sight of them suf-

Hced mine host, for he went out as fast as his legs Avould go,

giving the bell a shar]) pidl as la.' passed the cioor; and pres-

ently I heard him eomplinuuiting two gentlemen into the

house. The voice of one I knew,— ])eing no other than Caj)-

tain Clapsaddle's; and him I had not seen for the |)ast six

months. I was just risen to my feet when, they came in at

the door beside me.
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"Ricliard!" cried the captain, and grasped my hand in

botli his own. 1 returned his pressure, too much phiased to

sjx'-ak. Then his eye was cauglit by my finery.

•' So ho !
" says he, s^>.tls.iiig his head at me for p. sad rogue.

'' Wine and women and tine clothes, and not nineteen, or I

mistake me. It was so with Captain Jack, who blossomed in

a week ; and few could vie with him, I warrant you., after he

made his decision. lUit bless me !
" he went on, drawing back,

"the lad looks mature, and a fair tw^o inches bi jader than last

spring. lUit why are you noi: at the assembly, Ilichard? "

"1 have but now^ come from there, sir," I replied, not caring

in the [iresence of a stranger to enter into reasons.

At my answer the captain turned from me to the gentleman

behind him, wdio had been regarding us both as we talked.

Tiiere are some few men in the world, I thank God for it, who
bear their value on their countenance ; who stand unmistaka-

bly for qualities Avhich command respect and admiration and
love ! We seem to recognize such men, and to wonder where

we have seen them before. In realitv we recognize the virtues

they represent. So it was with him I saw in front of me, and

by liis air and carriage I marked him then and there as a man
boi'u to great things. You all know his face, my dears, and I

])ray God it may live in the sight of those who come after you,

for generation upon generation!
'' Colonel AA'ashington," said the captain, " this is ]\tr. Ilich-

ard Carvel, the son of Captain Carvel.''

]\Ir. Washington did not speak at once. He stood regard-

ing me a full minute, liis eye seaming to penetrate the secrets

ul' my lif(\ And I take pride in saying it was an eye I could

meet without flinching.

" Yonr father was a brave man, sir," he said soberly, "and
it seems you favour him. I am happy in knowing the son."

For a moment he stood debating whether he would go to

the house of (mo of his many friends in Annapolis, know-
ing that they would be olfended when tliey learned he had
sto])i)ed at the inn. He often came to town, indeed, but

seldom tarried long ; and it had never been my fortune to see

liini, ]>cing arrived unexpectedly, and obliged to be away

"^
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130 RICHARD CARVEL

early on the morrow, lie decided to order rooms of Mr. Claude,

sat do\^ii with me at the table, and commenced supper. They

had ridden from Alexandria. I gathered from their conversa-

tion that they were on their way to Philadelphia upon some

private business, thv- noture of which, knowing Captain Daniel's

sentiments and those o. Colonel ^Vashiugton, I went not far to

guess. The country was in a stir about the Townshend duties;

and there being some rumour that all these were to be dis-

charged save only that on tea, anxiety prevailed in our middle

colonies that the merchants of ^ew York would abandon

the association formed and begin importation. It was of

some mission to these merchants that I suspected them.

As I sat beside Colonel AVashington, I found myself growing

calmer, and ashamed of my lack of self-control. Uncon-

sciously, v;hen we come in contact witii the great of character,

we moidd our minds to their qualities. His very person

seemed to exhale, not sanctity, but virility. I felt that this

man could command himself and others. In his presence self-

command came to me, as a virtue gone out of him. 'Twas not

his speech, T would have you know, that took hold of me. He
was by no means a brilliant talker, and I had the good fortune

to see him 'it his ease, since he and the captain were old

friends. As they argued upon the questions of the day, the

colonel did not seek to impress by v.'ords, or to fascinate by

manner. His opinions were calm and moderate, and appeared

to me so just as to ?dmit of no appeal. He scrupled not to

use a forceful word when occasion demanded. And yet, non^

and then, he had a lively way about him with all his dignity.

When he had hnished his supper he bade Mv. Claude bring

another bottle of Mr. Bordley's sherry, having tested mine,

and addressed himself to me.

He would know what my pursuits had been ; for my father's

sake, what were my ambitions ? He questioned me about Mr.
Carvel's plantation, of which he had heard, and appeared
pleased with the answers I gave as to its management and
methods. Captain Daniel was no less so. Mr. Washington
had agricu'.^uve at his finger ends, and gave me some advice

which he had found serviceable at Blount Vernon.

dog!
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« 'Tis a pity, Tlioliard," said he, smiling tlKuightfiilly at the

cai)taiii,
'^ 'tis a i)ity we have no servico aliekl o])en to our

young men. One of your spirit and beaiing shoukl be of that

profession. Captain Jack was as brave and dashing an officer

as i ever hiid eyes on."

1 hesitated, tho' tirigling at the compliment.

" 1 begin to think I was born for the sea, sir," I answered,

at length.

''What!" cried the captain; "what news is this, lUchard ?

'Slife ! how has this come about ?
"

j\[y ang(!r subdued by ^fr. Wnsliington's presence, a curious

mood had taken its pLace. A foolish mood, I thought it, but

one of feeling things to come.

"I believe I shall one day take part in a great sea-fight," I

said. And, tho' ashamed to s])eak of it, I told him of Stanwix's

prophecy that I should pace the decks of a man-o'-war.

" A pox on Stanwix I
" said the captain, " an artful old sea-

dog ! I never yet knew one who did not think the sun rises

and sets from poop to forecastle, who did not wheedle with

all the young blood to get them to follow a bow-legged pro-

fession."

Coh)nel "Washington lauglied.

"Judge not, Clai)saddle," said he; "here are two of us try-

ing to get the lad for our own bow-legged profession. We
are as liot as ^Methodists to convert."

" Small conversion he needed when I was here to watch

hiiii, r-olonel. And he rides with any trooper I ever laid eyes

on. Why, sir, I myself threw him on a saddle before he could

well-nigli walk, and 'twere a waste of material to put him in

the navy."

"But what this old man said of a flag not yet seen in

heaven or earth interests me," said Colonel ^Vashingtoa.

" '1>11 me," he added with a penetration we both remarked,

"tell liie, does your Captain Stanwix follow the times? Is

he a man to read his prints and pamphlets? In other

words, is he a man who might predict out of his own heated

imagination ?
"

" Nay, sir," I answered, " he nods over his tobacco the day
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132 RICHARD CARVEL

long. And I will make bold to swear, he lias never lieard of

tlio Stamp Act."

"'Tis strange," said the colonel, musing; "I have heard of

this second sight— have seen it among my ow)i negroes. Rut

I heartily pray' that this may be but the chiklish fancy ol'

an old mariner. How do you interpret it, sir?" he added,

addressing himself to me.

" If a prophecy, I can interpret it in but one way," I bc-

ga)i, and there I sto])ped.

'' To be sure," said .Mr. Washington. He studied me awhile

as though weighing my judgment, and went on: "Needless

to say, Richard, that euch a service, if it comes, will not be

that of his Majesty."

" And it were, colonel, I would not embark in it a step,"

I cried.

He laughed.

"The lad has his father's impulse," he said to Captain

Daniel. " But I tlioiight old j\lr. Carvel to be one of the

warmest loyalists in the colo:iies."

I bit my lip ; for, since that unhappy dcce])tion of ]Mr. C^ar-

vel, I had not meant to bo drawn into an avowal of my sen-

timents. But I had, alas, inherited a hasty tongue.

" Mv. Washington," said tlie captain, " old ]\Ir. Carvel has

ever been a good friend to me. And, tiiough I could not but

perceive Avhich Avay the lad was tending, I had held it but a

poor return for friendship had I sought by word or deed to

bring him to ni}^ way of thinking. Nor have I ever suffered

his views in my presence."

" My dear sir, I honour you for it," put in the colonel, warmly.
" It is naught to my credit," returned the captain. " I

would not, for the sake of my party and beliefs, embitter

what remains of mv old friend's life."

I drew a long breath and drained the full glass before me.
" Captain Daniel !

" I cried, " you must hear me now. I

have been waiting your coming these months. And if Colonel
V^ashington gives me leave, 1 will speak before him."
The colonel bade me proceed, avowing that Captain Carvel's

son should have his best assistance.
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AVith that I told tlieiii the whole story of JVIr. Allen's vil-

lanv. How I had been sent to him because of my Whig sen-

timents, and for thrashing a Tory schoolmaster and his Hock.

This made tlie gentlemen laugh, tho' Captain Daniel had heard

it before. I went on to explain how jNIr. Carvel had fallen ill,

and was like to die ; and how Mr. Allen, taking advantage of

his weakness when he rose from his bed, had gone to him with

the lie of having converted me. But when I told of the scene

between my grandfather and me at Carvel ILall, of the tears of

joy that the old gentleman shed, and of hov/ he had given me
Firefly as a reward, the captain rose from his chair and looked

out of the window into the blackness, and swore a great oath

all to himself. And the expression I saw come into the colo-

nel's eyes 1 shall never forget.

'• And you feared the consequences upon your grandfather's

health?" he asked gravely.

'•So help me Cod I" 1 answered, "I truly believe that to

luivt^ undeceived him would have proved fatal."

'• And so, for the sake of the sum he receives for teaching

yon," cried the captain, with another oath, " this scoundrelly

clergyman has betrayed you into a lie. A scheme, by God's

life ! worthy of a ^Machiavelli !

"

' I have seen too muiiy of his type in our parishes," said

.Mr. Washington; "and yet the bishop of London seems power-

less. And so used have we become in these Southern colonies

to tippling and gaming parsons, that I warrant his people

accept him as nothing out of the common."

''He is more discreet than the run of them, sir. His parish-

ioners dislike him, not because of his irregularities, but because

he is attempting to obtain All Saints from his Lordship, in

addition to St. Anne's. He is thought too greedy."

lie was silent, Ids brow a little furrowed, and drummed with

his lingers upon thci table.

" l>ut this 1 v.:annot reconcile," said he, presently, " that the

reward is o. . jf all proportion to the risk. Such a clever

rascal must play for higher stakes."

I was amazed at his insight. And for the moment was im-

pelled to make a clean breast of my suspicions,— nay, of my
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convictions of tlie whole devil's plot. But I had no proofs.

I rememberer I ^hut Lo the colonel my uncle w[is a gvntlennin of

respectabiMty iind of wealth, and a member o^' his J'^ye-ellency's

Council. That to accuse him of .scliemin.-j; for my inheritance

n-ou' 1 gain me nothing ii' .Mr. Washington's esteem. And 1

Ccauj . n, 'elf before 1 had said aught of i\Ir. Allen's conduct

thai", evening.

''Have you confronted this rector with his jjerhdy, Rich-

ard ? " he asked.

"i have, colonel, at my first opportunity." And I related

how ]Mr. Allen had come to the llall, and what 1 had said to

hiii;, and how he had behaved. And finally told of the picquet

we now had during lessons, not caring to shield myself. Uoth

listened intently, until the ca])tain broke out. .Mr. Washing-

ton'fe indignation was the stronger for being repressed.

" *; will call him out!" cried Captain Daniel, fingering his

sword, as was his wont when angered; '• I will call him out

despite his gown, or else horse him })ublicly I"

•'No, my dear sir, you will do nothing of the kind," said Ukj

colonel. ''You would gain nothing by it for the lad, and lose

much. Such rascals walk in water, and are not to be tracked.

Pie cannot be approached save through Mr. Lionel ''arvol

himself, and that channel, for Mr. Carvel's sake, must be

closed."

"But he must be shown up! " cried the caj^tain.

"What good will you accomplish?" said .Mr. Washington;

"Lord Baltimore is notorious, and will not remove him. Nay,
sir, you must find a way to get the lad fro^n his infiucii'-e.''

And he asked me how was my grandfather's health [it ])reseiit.

I said that he had mended beyond my hopes.

"And does he seem to rejoice that you are of the King's
party ?

"

"Nay, sir. Concerning politics he seems strangely apathetic,

which makes me fear he is not so well as lie appears. All his

life he has felt strongly."

" Then I beg you, llichard, ty^ie pains to keep neutral. Nor
let any passing event, however great, move you to speech ov

action."

1
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Tho captain shook liis head doubtfully, as the' questioning

the ability of onc^ of my teni{)er to do this.

"I do not trust myself, sir," 1 answered.

He rose, dechirins^ it was ])ast his hour for bed, and added

some kind things whieh 1 shall cherish in my memory. As he

was leaving he laid Ids hand on my shoulder.

" One word of .idviee, my lad," he said. '' If by any ehanee

voui" convictions are to come to your grandfather's ears, Icu

liiii: have them from your own lips." And he bade me good

iiiglit.

The captain tarried biit a moment longer.

<vl liave a notit)n Avho is to blame for this, Kichard," he

snid. "When I come back from New York, we shall see what

we shall see."

*' [ fear he is too slippery for a soldier to catch," I answered.

lie went away to bed, telling me to l)e prudent, and mind

the colonel's counsel until he returned from the North.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE VOLTK COUPE

I WAS of a serious mind to tako the advice. To prove tins

I called for my wrap-rascal and cane, and for a fellow with a

flambea I to light inc. ])Ut just then the party arrived from

the assembly. I Avas t(Miipted, and f sat down again in a

corner of the room, resolved to keep a check upon myself, but

to stay awhile.

The rector was the first in, humming a song, and spied me.

" Ho ! " he cried, "will you drink, Ivichard '/ Or do 1 drink

with you ?
''

He was already purple with wine.

"God sa.e me from you and your kind!" I re[)lied.

"'Sblood! what a devil's nest of fireworks!" ho exclaimed,

as he went off down tlu room, still humming, to where the rest

were gathered. Ai'd they were soon betwcMMi boltle and stoji-

per, and quips a-coursing. There was the ca[)tain of the Th'tn-

derer, Collinson by name, Lord (""omyn and two brotluir olHcers,

AVill Fotheringay, my cousin riiilip, openly }ileascd to be found

in such a company, and some dozen other tDadealers who had

followed my Lord a-chair and afoot from the ball, and would

have tracked him to perdition had he chosen to go ; and lastly

Tom Swain, leering and hiccoughing at the jokes, in such a

beastly state of drunkenness as I had rarely seen him. His

Lordship recognized me and smiled, and was pushing his Ak\\c

back, when something Collinson said seemed to restrain him.

I believe I was the butt of more than one jest for my aloof-

ness, though I could no<: hear distinctly for the n(use they

made. I commanded some French cognac, and kept my eye

on the rector, and the sight of him was making me dangerous
13G
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I forgot the a»lvico T had received, and remombered only tho

mouths he had goaded me. And 1 was even boginniug to

speciihite how I couhl best pick a (piarrel with hiui on any

issue but politics, when an unexpected incddent diverted nie.

Of a sudilen the tall, ungainly form of Percy Singleton tilled

the doorway, wrapped in a greatcoat. Jle swept the voom

at a glance, and then strode rapidly toward the corner where

I sat.

•
1 had thought to find you here," he said, and dropped into

a chair beside me. I ()ff(M'ed him wine, but he refused.

'' Now," he went on, " what has Tatty done ?
"

'• What have L d(^ue that I should be publicly insulted ? " I

cried.

'•Insulted!" says ho, "and did she insult you? She said

notiiiug of that."

" What brings you here, then '.' '• I demanded.
'' Not to talk, Richard," he said (juictly, " 'tis no time to-

night. 1 came to fetch you home. Patty sent me."

ratty sent him! Why liad Patty sent him? Put this I

dill not ask, fur I felt the devil within me.
'• W^e n\ust hrst finish this boiOx," t"aid I, otfhand, "and.

then I have a little something to be done wtiich I have set my
heart u])on. After that I will go with you."

'• llichard, Pichard, will you never learn })rudence ? What
is it you speak of? "

1 (IreAV my sword and laid it upon the table.

•' [ moan to s]iit that eel of a rector," said I, " or he will

bear a sla[> i)i the face. And you must see fair play."

Singleton seized my coat, at the same time gras[)ing the hilt

of my sword v/ith the other hand. lUit noit^her iny words nor

my action had gone unnoticed by the other end of the room.

The company there fell silent awhile, and then we heard Ca.p-

taiu Collinson talking in even, drawling tones.

" 'Tis strange," said he, " what hot sparks a man meets in

these colonies. They should be stamped out. His Majesty

pampers these d—d Americans, is too lenient by far. Gentle^

men, this is how I would indulge them !
" He raised a closed

fist and brought it down f»n the board.
N'H
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1 To spoke to Tories, l)ut J lO forgot tliiit: Tories were Amen,

cans. In tiiosi* diiys only tlio meanest of the Kintjj's party

wonld listen to such without protest from an Kn^lishmau.

]iut some of the meaner sort woiv there: Philip and Tom
lan.i'hed, and Mr. Allen, and my Lord's syeophants. Fothei-in-

gjiy and some others of .sense shook their heads one to another,

comprehending that ('aptain (Jollinson wiis somewhat L-one in

wine. For, indeed, he liad not strayed far from the sideboard

at the assembly. Comyn made a motion to rise.

"It is already past three bells, sir, and a hunt to-morrow,"

he said.

'•'
I'^roiii bottle to saddle, and from sa(hlle to bottle, my Lord.

A\e must have our ])leasure ashore, and shn'p at sea," and the

(•ai»tain tipped his tlask with a leer. He tnrned his eye uncer-

tainly first on me, then on my Lord. " We are lat(>ly from

IJoston, gentlemen, that eharnel-house of treason, and before

we leave, my Lord, 1 must tell them how Mr. Robinson of Ihc

customs served that dog Otis, in the British Coffee J louse.

God's word, 'twas as good as a play."

1 know not how many got to their feet at that, for the story

of the cowardly beating of Mr. Otis by Ivobinson and the army
oHicers had swept over the cohmies, burning like a flame all

true-hearted men, Tory and AVhig alike. 1 wrested my sword
from Singleton's hold, and in a trice 1 had reacdied the captain

over chairs and table, tearing myself from rotheringay on the

way. I struck a blow that measured a man on the floor. Then
I drew back, amazed.

I had hit Lord Comyn instead ! Tho captain stood a yard
beyond me.

The thing had been so deftly done l)y the rector of St.

Anne's— Comyn jostled at the proper moment between me and
Collinson— that none save me guessed beyond an accident;

least of all my Lord Comyn himself. lie was np again directly

and his sword drawn, addressing me.

"Bear witness, my Lord, that I have no desire to fight with
you," said T, with what coolness I could muster, "l^ut there

is one here I would give much for a chance to run through."
And I made a step toward Mr. Allen with such a purpose
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1iii my faoe .'ind movciiH'nts t\i!it lie eoiild not inist.T.k(\ l sjiw

tlu^ blood go t'l'oiii his face
;
yot he was no (;o\vard to physical

viohMU'c. Hut ho (or I?) was savcnl by the Satan's huik tliat

fullow't-'d hiui, for my Lord stoi)p('d in iK'twciMi ns with a bow,

liis clKH'k red whoro 1 had struck liini.

"It is my (juarrc'l now, Mr. Carvel," he cried.

" As you please^ my Lord," said L
"It boots not who crosses with him," ('a[)tain ('ollinson put

in. '' His Lordshii) uses the sword lu'tter than any here. i>ut it

boots not so that he is o))posed by a loyal servant of the King."

I wlu^dtMl on him I'or this.

'•
I would have you know that loyalty (h)es not consist in

outrage and murder, sir," I answered, " nor in the ridiculing

of them. And brutes cannot be loyal save through interest."

lie \vas angered, as I had divsired. I had hopes then of

shouldering the (|uarrel on to him, for [ had near as soon

drawn against my own brother as against Comyn. I protest I

loved him then as on(! with whom I had been reared.

" Ijct me deal with this young gamecock, Comyn," cried the

('a])tain, with an oath. "Jle seems to think his importance

suilicient."

r»ut Comyn would brook no interference. He swore that no

man should strike him tvith impunity, and in this I could not

but allow he was right.

'• Vou shall hear from me, ]\[r. Carvel," lie said.

"Nay," I answered, ^'and fighting is to ])o done, sir, let us

bo through with it at once. A large room upstairs is at our

disposal ; and there is a hunt to-morrow which one of us may
like to attend."

There was a laugh at this, in which his Lordship joined.

"1 would to God, ]\Ir. Carvel," he said, "that I had no

quarrel with you !

"

'• Amen to that, my Lord," I replied ;
" there are otliers here

I would rather iight." And I gave a meaning look at INEr.

Allen. I was of two minds to announce the scurvy trick he

had played, but saw that I would lose rather than gain by the

attempt. Up to that time the wretch had not spoken a word;
now he pushed himself forward, though well clear of me.
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" I think it my duty as I\[r. C^arvel's tutor, gentlemen, to

protest against this matter proceeding," he yaid, a sneer creep-

ing into his voice. "Nor can I be present at it. Mr. Carvol

is young and, besides, is not himself with liquor. And, in the

choice of politics, he knows not which leg he stands upon.

My Lord and gentlemen, your most humble and devoted."

He made a 1)0W and, befoi-e the retort on my lips could

be spoken, left the tavern. My cousin I'hilip left with him.

Tom Swain had faden asleep in his chidr.

Captain Collinson and Mr. Furness, of the Thunderer, offcivd

to serve his Lordship, which made me bethink that I, too, would

have need of some one. 'Twas thou [ remembered Singleton,

who had passed from my ndnd.

He was standing close behind me, and nodded simply when

I asked him. And Will Fotheringay came forward.

"I will act, llichard, if you allow me," he said. •' I would

have you know I am in no wise hostile to you, my Lord, and

I am of the King's party. But I admire Mr. Carvel, and [

may say I am not wholly out of sym]iathy with that which

prompted his net."

It was a noble si)CvX'h, and changed ^Vill in my eyes; and I

thanked him with warmth. He of all that company had the

co.ir.Lge to oppose his Lordship !

Mr. Claude was called in and, as is the custom in such oases,

was told that some of us would plav awhile above. He was

asked for his ])rivate room. The good man had his sus-

picions, but coidd not refuse a part}' of such distinction, and
sent a drawer thither with wine and cards. Presently we
followed, leaving the pack of toadies in sad disappointment

below.

AVe gathered about the table and made shift at loo until the

fellow had retired, when the seconds proc^eeded to clear the

room of furinture, and Lord Comvn and I stripitcd off our

coats and waistcoats. I had lost my anger, but felt no fVar,

only a kind of pity that blood siiould bo shed between two so

united in sjurit as we. Yes, my dears, I thought of l,)orothy.

If I died, she would hear that it was like a man— like a

Carvel. But the thought of my old grandfather tightened my
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heart. Then the clock on the inn stairs stvuck two, and the noise

of harsh laughter floated up to us froni Ijolow.

Ai'd Coiuyn,— of what was he thinking? Of some fair

lioiiie set upon the dowiis across the sea, of some heroic Eng-

lish mother who had kept her tears until he was gone? Ifcr

image rose in dumb entreaty, invoked b} the lad before me.

What a i)i('ture was he in his spotless shirt with the rultles,

his handsome boyish face all that was good and honest!

1 had scarce felt his Lordship's wrist than 1 knew I had to

(leal with a pupil of Angclo. At first his r.ttacks were all

siiii[ile, without feint or trickery, as were mine. Coliinson

cursed aiul cried out that it was buffoonery, and called on ny
Lord not to let me olf so easily; swore that T fenced like a

iiu'i'ccr, that he could have stuck me like a pin-cushion 1-wenty

antl twenty times. Often have I seen two animals thrust into

a ])it with nothing but good-will between them, and those with-

out force them into anger and a deadly battle. And so it was,

uni'onsriously, between Comyn and me. I forgot presently

tliat I was not dealing withCapta'u Coliinson, and my feelings

went into my sword. (!omyn began to press nu"', nor did I give

back. And then, before it came over me that we had to do

with life and death, he was upon me with a volfe coupe, feint-

ing in high adic and thrusting in low tierce, his point passing

through a fold in my shirt. Ami 1 were not alive to write

thcsi' words had I not leapi'd out ol' his measure.

"l>ravo, Hichard I
-' cried Fotheringay.

^' Well nuule, gad's life!" from .Mr. Furness.

AVe engaged again, our faces hot. Xow 1 knew that if I

(lid not cany the matter against him I should be killed out of

hand, and Heaven knows 1 was not used to play a passive part.

I l)egan to go carefully, but iiei'cely ; tried one attack aftei

anotlier that my grand lather and Captain J)aniel liad taughi

nu'. — hanconnades, beats, and lunges. Comyn held me even,

and in truth L had much to do to defend myself. Once 1

thought I had him in the sword-arm, after a circular parry,

but h(> was too (puck for me. AVe were sweating freely by

now, and by rejison of the buzzing in my ears I could scarce

hear thc3 applause of the seconds.

:
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What unlucky chance it was I know not that impelled

Comyn to essay again the trick by which he had come so neai

to spitting me ; but try it he did, this time in jtrime and

seconde. T nad come by nature to that intuition which a

true swordsman must have, gleaned from the eyes of his adver-

sary. Long ago Captain Daniel had taught me the remedy

for this coiq-)e. I parried, circled, and straightened, my body

ill swift motion and my point at Comyn's heart, when Heaven

brought me recollection in the space of a second. My sword

rang clattering on the floor.

His Lordship understood, but too late. Despairing his life,

he made one wild lunge at me that had never gone home had

I held to my hilt. But the rattle of the blade had scarce

reached my ears when there came a sharp pain at my throat,

and the room faded before me. I heard the clock striking the

half-hour.

I was blessed with a sturdy health such as few men enjoy,

and came to myself sooner than had been looked for, with a

dash of cold water. And the first face I beheld was that of

Colonel Washington. I heard him speaking in a voice that

was calm, yet urgent and commanding.

"I pray you, gentlemen, give back. He is coming to, and

must have air. Fetch some linen I

"

"iS[ow God be praised !" I heard Captain Daniel cry.

With that his Lordship began to tear his own shirt into

strips, and the captain bringing a bowl and napkin, the colonel

himself Avashed the wound and bound it deftly, Singleton and
('aptain Daniel assisting. When Mr. AVashington had fin-

ished, he turned to Comyn, who stood, anxious and dishevelled,

at my feet.
I-

"You may be thankful that you missed the artery, my
Lord," he said.

" With all my heart. Colonel Washington ! " cried his Lord-

sliip. "I owe my life to his generosity."

" What's that, sir ?
"

," ]\rr. Carvel dropped his sword, rather than run me through."
" I'll warrant !

" Captain Daniel put in ;
"'< >d's heart ! The

4
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lad lias skill to point the eye of a button. I tauglit liim

myself."

Colonel Washington stood up and laid his hand on the cap-

tain's arm.

" He is Jack Carvel over again," I heard him say, in a low

voice.

1 tried to struggle to my feet, to speak, but he restrained

1110. And sending for his servants, he ordered them to have

his baggage removed from the lloebuck, which was the best

])ed in the house. At this moment the door opened, and Mr.

Su'ain came in hurriedly.

"I pray you, gentlemen," he cried, "and he is fit to be

moved, you will let me take him to Marlboro' Street. I have

a cLarioi at the door."

i
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CHAPTEll XV

OF WHICH THE EECTOK HAS THE WORST

'TwAs late when I awoke the next day with something- of a

dnll ache in my neck, and a prodii,nons' stiffness, studyin.LC the

pleatings of tlie bed canopy over my head. And I kncnv not

how long I lay idly thus when I perceived jNIrs. AVillis moving

quietly about, and my grandfather sitting in the armchair by

the window, lookin-^' into Freshwater Lane. As my eyes fell

upon him my memory came surging back,— lirst of the duel.

then of its cause. And linall}', like a leaden weight, ihc

thought of the deception I had practised upon him, of wliich

he must have learned ere this. Nay, 1 was sure from the

troubled look of his face that he knew of it.

" :\lr. Carvel," I siiid.

At the sound of my voice he got hastily from Lis chair ami

hurried to my side.

" Kichard," he answered, taking my hand, " llichard !

"

I opened my mouth to s})eak, to confess. lUit he prevented

me, the tears filling the wrinkles around his eyes.

"Nay, lad, nay. We will not talk of it. 1 know all."

"Mr. Allen has been here— " 1 began.

"And be d—d to him! Be d—d to him for a wolf in

sheep's clothing !
" shouted my grandfather, his manner shill-

ing so suddenly to anger that I was taken bark. " So help nu'

God I will never set foot in St. Annes wliile he is rector. Nor
shall he come to this house !

"

And he took three or four disorderly turns about the room.
" Ah !

" he continued more <pnetly, with something of a sigh,

" I might have known how stubborn your nund should be. That
you was never one to blow from the north one day and from
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the south the next. I deny not that there be good men and

able of your way of thinking: Colonel Washington, for one,

-vlioni I admire and honour; and oui* friend Captain Daniel.

They have been here to-day, liichard, and I promise you were

(lood advocates."

Then I knew that I was forgiven. And I could have thrown

myself at Mr. Carvel's feet for happiness.

" Has Colonel NVashington spoken in my favour, sir ?
"

'•That he has. He is upon some urgent business for the

North, I believe, which he delayed for yoar sake. JJotli he

and the captain were in my dressing-room before I was up,

ahead of that scurrilous clergyman, who was for pushing his

way to my bed-curtains. Ay, the two of them were here at

nigh dawn this morning, and I>ir. Allen close after them. And
I own tlir. ' (';' itain Daniel can swear with such a consuming

vioh'uce .s t > put a? y rogue out of countenance. 'Twas all

;Mr. ^Vashn.gton could do to restrain Clapsaddle from booting

his lleverence over the balustrade and down two runs of the

stairs, the captain declaring he would do for every cur's son of

the whelps. ' Diomedcs,' sa3^s I, waking up, 'what's this dam-

nal)le racket on the landing? Is ]\Ir. llichard home?' For I

had some notion it was you, sir, after an over-night brawl.

And [ profess I would have caned yovi soundly. The fello"w

answered that Captain Clapsaddle's honour was killing j\Tr.

Allen, and went out ; and came back presently to say that

some tall gentleman had the captain by the neck, and that

]Mr. Allen was picking his way down the ice on the steps out-

side. With that I went in to them in my dressing-gOAvn.

" ' What's all this to-do, gentlemen?' said I.

"
' I'd hav(» linished that son of a dog,' says the captain, ' and

Colonel AVashington had let me.'

" ' ^^'hat, what !

' said I. ' How now ? What ! Drive a

clergyman from my house ! What's Richard been r-t now,
gentlemen ?

'

"INlr. AVashington a; ked me to dress, saying that they had
something very ])articu' • to speak about ; that they would
stay to breakfast with m^.^ Jio' they were in haste to be gone to

New York. I made my compliments to the colonel and had

m
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them shown to tlie lihrary fire, and hurried down after tin .

Then tliey tohl me of tlJs affaii- hist nii^iit, and they ehnu ,1

you, sir. ' Faitli,' cried 1, and I wouhl have foug'ht, too. The

lad was in the riL;ht of it, though I Avouhi have him a little less

hasty.' 1)—n nie if I don't wish you had knocked that sca-

eaptain's teeth into his throat, ami his brains with them. I

like your spirit, sir. A pox on such men as he, who disgrace

liis Majesty's name and set better men against him."

"And they told you nothing else, sir?" I asked, with

misinving.

"That tiicy did. .Mr. Washington repeated the confession

you nuule to tlieni, sir, in a numner that did you credit. Jle

made me compliments on you,— said that you were a nuui,

sir, though a trifle hasty : in the which I agrcM'd. Yes, d—

n

me, a trifle luisty like your father. I rejoice that you did not

kill his Lordshi}), my son."

The twilight was beginning; and the old gentleman going

back to his chair was set a-musing, gazing out across the bare

trees and gables falling gray after the sunsat.

What amazed me was that he did not seem to be shocked

by the revelation i ear as mucii [is 1 had feared. So this mat-

ter had brought me hapinness where I looked for nothing but

sorrow.

"And the gentlemen are gone north, sir?" said I, after a

while.

" Yes, Eichard, these four hours. I commanded an early

dinner for them, since the colonel was pleased to tarry long

enough for a little politics and to spin a ghiss. And I profess,

w^as I to live neighbours with such a nuin, I might come to

his Avay of thinking, despite myself. Though I say it that

shouldn't, some of his Majesty's ministers are d—d rascals."'

I laughed. As I live, I never hoped to hear such words
from my grandfather's lips.

"He did not seek to convince, like so many of your hot-

headed know-it-alls," said ^Iv. Carvel; "he leaves a man to

convince himself. He has gi-eat parts, Richard, and few can

stand before him." He paused. And then his smooth-shaven
face became creased in a roguish smile which I had often seen

4
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i

IV you are become but a

upon it. " What baggage is this I hear of that

over at th(^ assembly ? Ah, sir, I

sad rake !
" says he.

But by great good fortune Dr. Leiden was shown in at this

instant. And the candles being lighted, he examined my neck,

luiranguing the while in his vile English against the practice

of duelling. He bade me keep my bed for two days, thereby

giving nie no grt^at pleasure.

" As I hope to live," said Mr. Carvel when the doctor was

gone, "one would have thought his Excellency lumself had

been pinked instead of a whip of a lad, for the people who
have been here. His Lordship and Dr. Courtenay came before

the hunt, and young Mr. Fotheringay, and half a score of

others. Mr. Swain is but now left to go to Baltimore on some

barrister's business."

I was burning to learn what the rector had said to Patty,

b'.it it was plain Mr. Carvel knew nothing of this part of the

story. He had not mentioned Grafton among the callers. I

\\')ndored what course my uncle would now pursue, that his

phuis to alienate me from my grandfather had failed. And I

begim debating whether or not co lay the whole plot before

Mr. Carvel. Prudence bade me wait, since Grafton had not

consorted with the rector— openly, at least— for more than

a ye[',r. And yet I spoke.

" i\rr. Carvel !

"

He stirred in his chair.

" Yes, my son."

He had to repeat, and still I held my tongue. Even as I

liosita:ed there (?ame a knock at tie door, and Scipio entered,

beariiig candles.

" Ivlassa Grafton, suh," he said.

My uncle was close at his heels. He wa^ soberly dressed in

darii brown silk, and his face wore that expression of sorrow

ai'd coj^cern he know how to assume at will. After greeting

I'.is father v/ith his usual ceremony, he came to my bedside and
asked gravely how I did.

" How now, Grafton! " cried Mr. Carvel ; "this is no funeral.

The lad has only a scratch, thank God !

"

'(I
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My uncle looked i'^. me and forced a s^ 'le.

"Indeed 1 am rejoiced to find } 'i ^ire .int. wurruii over this

matter, father," said he. "1 am but jnst ii:u.'k Irom Kent to

learn of it, and looked to find you in bed."

" Why, no, sir, I am not worried. 1 fought a duel in my own

day,— over a lass, it was."

This time Grafton's smile was not forced.

"Over a lass, was it?" he asked, and added in a tone of

relief, " and how do you, nephew ?
"

Mr. Cavvel saved me from replying.

" 'Od's life !
" he cried ;

" no, I did not say this was over a

lass. 1 have heard the whole matter; liow (Jajitain (lollinson,

who is a disgrace to the service, brought shame upon his

Majesty's supporters, and how Richard felled the young lord

instead. I'll be sworn, and I had been there, I myself would

have run the brute through."

My uncle did not ask for further particulars, but took a

chair, and a dish of tea from Scijuo. His sunig look told me
plainer than words that he thought my grauvlfather still igno-

rant of my Whig sentiments.

" I often wish that this deplorable ])racti('eof duelling might

be legislated against," he remarked. " W^as there no one at the

Coffee House with character enough to stop the lads? "

Here was my chanca.

" jVLr. Allen was there," I said.

"A devil's plague upon him!" shouted my grandfather,

beating the floor with his stick. " And the lying liy})ocrite ever

crosses my path, by gad's life ! I'll tear his gown from his

back !

"

I watched Grafton narrowly. Such as he never turn pale,

but he set down his tea so hastily as to spill the nioh of it on

the dresser.

" Why, you astound me, my dear father !
" he faltered ; " Mr.

Allen a lying hypocrite ? What can he have done ?
"

"Done!" cried my grandfather, sputtering and red as a

cherry with indignation. " He is as rotten within as a pricked

pear, I tell you, sir ! Fov the sake of retaining the lad in his

tuition he came to me and lied, sir, just after I had escaped

'.
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doalli, and said that by liis iiiHiKjiice iMchard h;id l)eeoine loyal,

and set dopundcv^je upon Ivichard's fear of the shock 'twonUl

trive me if he confesseil— Kichai'd, who never told me a false-

hood in his life! And instead of teaidiini,' him, he has gamed
with the lad at the loctor}. I dare make oath he has treated

your son to a like instruction. 'Slife, sir, and he luu- his

deserts, he would hang from a gibbet at the Town Gate."

1 raised up in bed to see the elt'ectof this on my uncle. But
however the -"ind veered, CJrnfton could steer a course. l{e

gt)t u[) and began ]>a('ing the room, and his agitation my grand-

father took for indignation such as his own.

"The dog!" he cried liercely. " The villaiii ! Philip shall

leave him to-morrow. And to think that it was I who moved
you to put Richard to him !

"

His distress seemed so real that Mr. Carvel replied: —
"Xo, Grafton, 'twas not your fault. You were deceived as

LJU'h as I. You have put your own son to him. ]^)Ut if I live

iinother twelve hours I shall write his Lordship to remove him.

IVhat ! You shake your head, sir !

"

" It will not do," saul my uncle. " Lord ]>altimore has had
his reas(ms for sending such a scoundrel — he knew what he

was, you may be sure, father. His Lordship, sir, is the most

abandoned rake in London, and that unmentionable crime of

his but lately in the magazines— "

"Yes, yes," my grandfather interrupted; "I have seen it.

But I will publish him in Annapolis."

My uncle's answer startled me, so like was it to the argu-

ment C^olonel Washington himself had used.

" What would you pul)lish, sir? Mr. Allen will reply that

what he did was for the lad's good, and your own. He may
swear that since Richard mentioned polities no more he had
taken his onversion for granted."

.My grandfather groaiu'd, and did not speak, and I saw tue

futility of at-tempting to bring (Jrafton to earth for a while yet.

^Fy uncle had recovered his confidence. He had ho]iod, so

he said, that T had become a good loyalist: perchance as I

grew older I would see the folly '>f those who called them-

selves Patriots. But my grandf :!;!• cried out to him not to

(I '
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bother me then. And wlieii at hist lie was gone, of my own

volition I proposed to ))roniise Mr. Carvel that, whih' he lived,

1 would take no ac^tive part in any troubles that mi-ht come.

He stoi)ped me with some vehemence.

"
I pray (iod there may be no troid)les, lad," he answered;

"but you need give me no promise, [ would rather see you in

the Whig ranks than a trimmer, for the Carvels have ever been

partisans."

1 tried to express my gratitude. ]>ut he sighed and wislied

me good night, bidding me get some rest.

1 had scarce linisluul my breakfast the next morning when I

heard a loud rat-tat-tat ui»on tue street (h)or— surely the foot-

man of some person of eonseipuMice. And Scipio wfis in the

act of announcing the names when, greatly to his disgust,

the visitors themselves rushed into iny bedroom and curtailed

the ceremony. Tlu'y were none other than J)r. Courtenay and

my Lord Comyn himself. Jlis L()i(lshi[) had no sooner seen

me than he ran to the bed, grasped both my hands and asked

me how I did, declaring he would not have gone to yesterday's

hunt had he been i)ermittcd to visit me.
'' Richard," cried the doctor, <'your fame has sprung up like

Jonah's gourd. The Gazette is but just distributrd. Here's

for you! 'Twill set the w^ags a-going, I'll warrant."

Jle drew the newspaper from his pocket and began to read,

stopping now and an(m to laugh :
—

" Humour hath it that a Young Centleman of Quality of this

Town, wlio is possessed of more Valour than Discretion, and

whose Skill at Fence and in the Field is beyond his Vears,

crossed Swords on Wednesday Night with a Young Noblenum
from the Thunderer. The ('anse of this Deploi'able Quarrel,

which had its Origin at the IJall, is pur))orte(l to have been a

Young Lady of Wit and F)eauty. (& we doubt it n(;t; for,

alas! the Sex hath ^[uch to answer for of this Kiiul.)

"The Gentlemen, with their Seconds, rejxiired after the As-

sembly to the Coffee House. 'Tis said upon Authority that

H-s L—dsh-p owes his Life to the Noble Spirit of our Young
American, who cast down his I'lade rather than sheathe it in

his Adversary's Body, thereby liimself receiving a Grievous,
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tlitf' liapiiily not Mortal, Wound. Our Yoiini^ Gentloman is

l)«'(!oiue the Hero of tlie Town, and the Subject of I'lodigioua

Anxij'ty of all the Ladies thereof."

"There's for you, my lad!" says he; " ^Ir. Green has done

for you both eleverly."

" ITpon niy soul," 1 eried, raisiu<jj up in bed, "he should be

put in the i;atehouse for his impudence! JMy Lord,— "

"Don't 'i\Iy Lord' me," says Comyn; "plain -Jaek' will

do."

There was no resistin<^ s'u;h a man: and I said as mueh.

And took his hand and ealled him 'Jaek,' the doctor posing

before tlie mirror the while, stroking his rulHes. " Out upon

you both," says he, "for a brace of sentimental fools!"

'^ Ivichard," said Comyn, presently, with a roguish glance at

th" (h)etor, "there were some reason in our lighting had it

been over a favour of Miss Manners. Eh ? Come, doctor," he

cried, "you will break your neck h)oking for the reflection of

wrinkles. Come, now, we must have little Finery's letter. I

giv(i you my word Chartersea is as ugly as ail three heads of

Cerberus, and as foul as a ship's barrel of grease. I tell you
Miss Dorothy wcmld sooner nm.rry you."

" And she nught do worse, my Lord," the doctor flung back,

witli a strut.

" Ay, and better. "But I promise you Ili(diard and I are

not such fools as to think she will marry his Grace. We must
have the little coxcomb's letter."

" Well, have it you must, I suppose," returns the doctor.

And with that he draws it from his pocket, where he has it

buttoned in. Then he took a punch of Holland and began.

The flrst two pages had to deal with IMiss Dorothy's t'i-

uniph, to which her father made full justice. Mr. Manners
would have the doctor (and all the [)rovince) to know that

peers of the realm, soldiers, and statesmen were at her feet.

Orders Avere as plentiful in his drawing-room as the candles.

And he had taken a house in Arlington Street, where Horry
Walpole lived when not at Strawberry, and their entrance was
crowded night and day with the footmen and chairmen of the

grand monde. Lord Comyn broke in more than once upon

.
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tho re{\(liMS, orying,— " H.>ar, hoar!" and,— "My word, Mr
Miumors has not perjured hiinsoll' ilniH far. Ili; lias nol done

her justice l)y half." And I smiled at tho thought that I had

aspired to sutdi a beauty!

^^^Entrc Hou.% m<ni chcr ( 'ourtonay,' i\rr. i\rann(M's writes, 'cnfrc

noufi, our Dorothy hath h[id many offers of s^reat advantat^e since

she hath been hero. Ami but yesterday comes a chariot with a

ducal coronet to our door. Jlis (Iraeu of (niartersea, if you

please, to recpiest a private talk with me. And 1 rode with

him straightway to his house in Hanover Square.'"

" 'I'^gati ! And would j,dadly have ridden strai.u-htway to New-

gate, in a dueal ehiiriot I
" cried his Lordship, in a lit of hiu,i,diter.

"'I rode to Hanover Square,' the doctor cr.ntinued, 'where

we discussed the nuitter over a bottle. His (trace's ij^enerosity

was such that 1 could not but cry out at it, for he left me to

name any settlement I pleased, llt^ must have Dorothy at any

price, said he. And I .t^ive you my honour, vkhi chcr ( 'ourtenay,

that I lost no time in ij^etting back to Arlington Street, anc'

called Dorothy down to tell her.'
"

"Now may I be flayed," said Comyn, "if ever there was

such another ass !

"

The doctor took more snuff and fell a-langhinpf.

"But hark to this," said he, "here's the crenm of it all:

'You will scarce believe me v/hen T say that the baggage was
near beside herself with anger at what I had to tell her.

" ]\rarry that misshapen duke ! " cries she, " I would quicker

marry Doctor Johnson!" And truly, I begin to fear she hath

formed an affection for some like, foul-liniMied beggar. That
his Grace is misshapen I cannot deny; Vnit I tried reason upon
her. "Think of the coronet, my dear, and of the ancient name
to which it belongs." She only stamps her foot and cries out:

"(Joronet fiddlesticks! And are you not content with the

name you bear, sir?" " ()ur name is good as any in the three

kingdoms," said I, with truth. "Then you would have me, for

the sake of the coronet, joined to n wret(di who is steejied in

debauchery. Yes, debauchery, sir! You might then talk,

forsooth, to the macaronies of Maryland, of your daughter the

Duchess." '

"
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•' Tlioro's spirit for you, my hid !
" Coiuyii shouted ;

" I j^dve

you Miss Diu'otiiy." And ho dniiuoil ii ^i^hiss of piuich Sci[)io

liid bruuglit in, Doctor Courtenuy and 1 joining him with a

will.

«' 1 pray you ^o on, sir," T said to tlio doctor.

'' A post on your iuip;iti(Mi'!0 ! " re[)lied he; "I begin to think

you arc in love with lior yoursuli'."

"To be sure ho is," said Coniyn; "lie had lost my esteem

and l»e were not."'

Tiio doctor gave mo an odd look. I was red enough, indeed.

"'I could say naught, my djar Courtenay, to induce her to

boliovu that his Grace's indiscretions arose from the wildn(\sa

of youth. And I pass over the injustice she hath unwittingly

done nie, whose only efforts are for her bettering. The end

of it all was that [ must needs post back to the duke, who was

slam[)ing with impatience up and down, and drinking lUir-

guudy. [ am sure I meant him no offence, but told him in as

many words, that my daughter had refused him. And, will

you believe nu', sir? He took occasion to insult me (I cannot

with propriety repeat his s[)eech), and he Hung a bottle after

nu^ as I passed out the door. Was he not far gone in wine at

the time, I assure you I had callod him out for it.'"

"And, gentlenuni," said the do- tor, when our merriment was

somewhat spent, " I'll lay a pipe of the best Madeira, that our

little fool never knows the figure h*. has cut with his Grace."

\;\
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CHAPTER XVI

IN WHICH SOME THINGS ARE MADE CLEAR

The Thunderer weigliecl the next day, Saturday, while I was

still u])()ii my back, and Comyn sailed with her. Not, however,

before I had seen iiim again. Our affection was such as conies

not often to those who drift together to part. And lie left me
that sword with the jewelled hilt, that hangs above my study

iire, whii'h lie had bought in Tole.lo. He told me that he was
1- oTtiiy sick of the navy; that he had entered only in respect

t. J wish of his father's, the late Admiral Lord Comyn, and
that the Thniiderer was to sail for JSew York, where he looked

for a release from liis commission, and whence he wouhl return

to England. He would carry any mess:iges to Miss Manners
tlint 1 chose to send. But I could think of none, save to beg
him to remind lier that she was constantly in my thoughts,

tie promised me, roguishly enough, that no would have thought

of a better than that by the time he sighted Capo Clear. And
were I ever to come to London he would ])ut me up at Brooks's

Club, and warrant me a better time and more friends than ever

had a Caribbee who came home on a visit.

My grandfather ke-^t his word in regard to ^Iv. Allen, and
on Sundi.y commanded the coach at eight. We drove over bad
roads to the church at South lliver. And he afterwards de-

I'iiiied the voluntary aid he hitherto had been used to give to

St. .^nne's. In the meantime, good Mr. Swain had called

again, bringing some jelly and cake of i'iitty's own making;
and a letter writ out of thj sincerity of her heai't, full of t<'nder

concern and of penitence. She won mi never cease to blame
herself for the wrong h . ow knew .s.ie had done me.

Thoup:h .^ulll somewhat weak from my wound and conhne-

a
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ment, after dinner tliat Sunilay I repaired to Gloucester Street.

From the window she saw me coniing, and, bare-headed, ran out

ill the cokl to meet me. Her eyes rested hrst on the linen

around my throat, and she seemed all in a fire of anxiety.

"I had thought you would coirie to-day, when I heard you

had been to South liiver," she said.

I was struck all of a sudden with her looks. Her face was

pale, and I saw that she had suffered as much again as I.

Troubled, 1 followed her into the little library. The day was

fading fast, and the leaping flames behind the andirons threw

fantastic shadows across the beams of the ceiling. We sat

together in the deep window.
" And you have forgiven me, Richard ? " she asked.

" An hundred times," I replied. " I deserved all I got, and
V

))

more
" If I haa not wronged and insulted you
" You did neither, Patty," I broke in ;

" I have played a

double part for tlie first and last time in my life, and I have

been justly punished for it."

"'Twas I sent you to the C'otfee House," she cried, "where
you might have been killed. iLow I despise myself for listen-

ing to Mr. Allen's tales !

"

" Th jn it was Mr. Allen ! " I exclaimed, fetching a long

breath.

"Yes, yes; I will tell you all."

"No," said I, alarmed at her agitation; "another time."

" I must," she answered more calmly ;
" it has burned me

enough. You recall thit we were at supper together, with

J>etty Tayloe and Lord Oomyn, and how merry we were, altho'

'twas notliing but 'Doroihy' Avith you gentlemen. Then you
left me. Afterwards, as 1 was talking with ?»Ir. Singleton, the

rector came up. I never have liked the num, Richard, but T

little knew his character. He began by twitting me for a

Whig, and presently he said: 'But we have gained one con-

vert, Miss Swain, wlio sees the error of his ways. Scarce a

year since young Richard (^arvel promised to be one of those

wiiii whom liis JMajesty will have t,o reckon. And he is now
become,'— laughing,— 'the King's ;iiost loyal and devoted.'

I
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I was beside myself. ' That is no subject for jest, Mr. Allen,'

I cried ; ' 1 will never believe it of him !
'

' Jest !

' said lie ;
' I

give you my word I was never soberer iu lay life.' Then it

all came to me of a sudden that you sat no longer by the hour

with my father, j,s you used, and you den(ninced the King's

measures and ministers no more. My father had spoken of it.

'Tell me why he has changed?' I asked, faltering with doubt

of you, which I never l)efore had felt. 'Indeed, I know not,'

replied the re'.;toi', \vith his most cynical smile; 'unless it is

because old Mr. (.'arvel might disinherit a Whig. Ihit I see

you doubt my word. Miss Swain. Here is ^fr. C'arroll, ai;d

you may ask him.' God forgive me, llichard ! I sto])ped Mr.

(Jarroll, who seemed mightily surprised. And he told me yes,

that your grandfather had said but a few days before, and with

joy, that you were now of his Majesty's party."

"Alas! I might have foreseen tl-is consequence," I ex-

claimed. "Kor do I blame you, Tjitty."

" But my father has explained all," Patty continued, liright-

ening. "His admiration fov you is increased tenfold, Richard.

Your grandfather told him of the rector's treachery, which he

says is sufHcient to make him turn r'"ethodist or Lutheran.

We went to tlie curate's service to-day. And— will you hear

more, sir? Or do your ears burn? That patriots and loyal-

ists are singing your praises from Town (Jate to the dock, and

regretting that you did not kill that detestable Cai)tain Collin-

son— but I have something else, and of luore importance, to

tell yo I, llichard," she continued, lowering her voice.

" Wnat jVfr. (Jarroll had told me stunned me like a blow, such

had been my faith in you. And when j\[r. Allen moved oif, 1

stood talking to Percy Singleton and his Lordship without

understanding a wo)'d of the conversation. I amid scarce

have been in my riglit luiud. It was not your going over to

tho other side that painiHi me so, for all your people are Tories.

But 1 had rather seen you dead than a pretender and a hypo-
crite, selUng yourself for an inheritance. Then yon came.
My natural impulse should have been to draw you aside and
there accuse you. But this was beyond my strength. And
when 1 saw you go awa,y without a word 1 knew that I liad

i
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been iiiiinst, I could have wept before them all. Mr. Carroll

went lor liis coach, and was a full hall' an hour in L;c((in!4; it.

j)Ul tliis is what 1 would tell you in });irti('ular, Kichard. [

have not spoken of it to a soul, and it troubles nn^ al)ove all

else: Wliile ^laria was gettini^- my cardinal I heard voices on

the other side of the dressing-room door. The supjjcr-room is

next, you know. I listened, and recognized the rector's (l(>ej)

tones: 'He has gone to the Coffee House,' he was saying;

H'ollinson declares tlui.t his Lordship is our num, if we can

hut contrive it. He is the best foil in the service, and was

taught by '— there ! T have forgot the name."
" Ang(^lo! " I cried.

"Yes, yes, Angelo it was. How did you know?" she de-

manded, rising in her excitement.

"Angelo is the great fencing-master of Loiulon," I replied.

"When I heard that," she said, "I had no doubt of y(Hir

innocence. 1 ran out into the assembly room as 1 was, in

my hood, and tried to tind Toiu. Lut he — " She ]:)aused,

ashamed.
" Ves, I know," I said hurriedly ; "you could not find him."

She glanced at ]ne in gratitude.

" How everybody stared at me ! But little I cared ! 'Twas

tlia.t gave rise to jNIr. Green's re[)ort. I thought of Percy

Singleton, and stopped him in the midst of a dance to bi<l him
run as fast as Ins legs would carry him to the Coffee House,

and to see that no harm befell you. 'I shall hold you respon-

sible for llichard,' I whispered. ' You luustgethim away from

M\\ ('laude's, or 1 shall never speak to you again.' He did not

wait to ask questions, but went at once, like the good fellow^

he is. Then T rode home with Maria. I would not have

jMr. Carroll conm with me, though he ])egg('d hard. Father

wa.s ill here, writing his bri(^f. Jhit 1 was all in ])ieces, Rich-

ard, iind so shakjn with sobbing that I could tell him no more
than that you had gone to the Coffee House, where they meant
to draw you into a duel. He took nu^ up to my own room, and
I heard him going out to WMke Limbo to harness, and at last

heaid him driving away in our coach. I hope 1 may never in

my life spend such anotlier hour as I passed then."
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The lit^lit, ill tlu-i sky had gone out. I looked up at the girl

before me as she stood gazing into tlie fianie, her features in

strong relief, her lips parted, her hair red-gold, and the rounded

outlines of her figure softened. I wondered why I had never

before known her beauty, rerchance it was because, until

that night, I had never seen her heart.

I leaped to my feet and seized her hands. For a second she

looked at me, startled. Then she tore them aw^ay and ran

behind the dipping chair in the corner.

"Richard, Richard!" she exclaimed. "Did Dorothy but

know !

"

" Dorothy is occupied with titles," I said.

Patty's lip quivered. And I knew, blundering fool that I

was, that I had hurt her.

"Oh, you Avrong her!" she cried; "believe me when I say

that she loves you, and you only, Richard."
" Loves me !

" I retorted bitterly,— brutally, I fear. " No.

She may have once, long ago. Rut now her hejid is turned."
" She loves you now^," answered Patty, earnestly ;

" and I

think ever will, if you but deserve her."

And with that she went away, leaving me to stare after hei

in perplexity and consternation.
1

*
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My grandfather's defeetioii from St. Amie's called forth a

deal of eoiniiieiit in Annapolis. His Exeelleney came to re-

monstrate, bnt to no avail, and ]\lr. Carvel denounced the

rector in such terms that the Governor was i>lad to turn the

subject. ]\ly Uncle Grafton acted with such quickness and

force as would have served to lull the sharpest suspicious.

\\v. forbid the rector his house, attended tlie curate's service,

and took Philip from his care. It was decided that both my
cousin aiul I wer(! to go to King's College [ifter Cliristmas.

(Jraftou's coJiduct greatly pleased my grandfather. ''He has

bcliiived very loyally in this matter, Kichard," he said to me.
" [ grow to reproach myself more every day for the injustice I

once did him. He is lieaping coals of hre upon my old head.

])ut, faith ! I cannot stouuich your Aunt Caroline. You do not

seem to like your uncle, lad."

I answered that I did not.

'• It was ever the (-arvel way not to forget," he Avent on.

''Nevertheless, Grafton hath your welfare at heart, J think.

His affection for you as his l)r()ther's son is great."

( ) that I had spoken the words that burned my tongue

!

Cliristnuis fell upon ^NFouday of that year, 1700. There was
to be a ball at ITpjx'r ^Farlboro' on the Friday before, to which

iiiauy of us were invited. Though the morning came in with

a bliudiiig snowstorm from the north, the first of that winter,

about ten of the clock we set out from Annapolis an exceeding

merry party, the ladies in four coaches-and-six, the gentleuien

and their servants riding at the wIuh'Is. We laughed and joked

despite the storm, and exchanged signals with the fair ones

behind the glasses.
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But we had scarce got tu'o miles beyond tlie town gate wlion

a messenger overtook us witli a note for iMr, Carvel, writ upon

an odd slip of paper, and with great apparent hurry:—

" JloxouHKi) Srii,

''1 Jiave but just come to Anna])olis from iS^ew York, with

Instructions to [)ut into your Hiinds, & no Others, a jMessage

of the greatest Import. Hearing you are but now set out for

Uj)per ^larlboro 1 beg of yon to return for half an Hour to

the CoftVM> House. ]>y so doing }ou will be of service to a

FriciK', and confer a Favour upon y'r most ob'd't llund)le

Servant,
" Silas Eidgeway."

Our cavalcade had halted while I read, the ladies letting

down the glasses and leaning out in their concern lest some

rrouble had befallen m(! or n
;;

grandfather. I answered them

iiiul bade them ride (m, vowing that I would overtake the

coaches before they reached the Patuxent. Then I turned

Cynthia's head for town, with Hugo at my heels.

Patty, leaning from tlu; window of the last coach, called out

to me as I })asse(L I waved my hand in return, Riid did not

remend)er until long after the anxiety in her eyes.

As I rode, and 1 rode hard, I pondei'cd over the words of

this hitter. I knew not this Mi*. Uidgeway from the Lord
flavor of London; but i came to the conclusion before 1 had
repassed the gate that liis message was from Captain Daniel.

And 1 greatly feared that some evil had befallen my good

J'ricud. So I came to the Coffee House, and throwing my
bridle to Hugo, 1 i-an in.

I found Mr. IJi^l.-roway neitlier in the long room nor in the

billiard room nor the bar. Mw Claude told me that indeed a

man had arrived that morning from the North, a spare person

with a, hooked nose and scant hair, in a brown greatcoat with

a torn wai)e. He had gone b)ith afoot l)alf an hour since.

His messenger, a negro lad whose facu I knew, was in the

stables with Hugo. He liad ncvei' seen the stranger till he
met him tluxt morning in State ILjus; Circle inqui'-Ing for ^Nlr.
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Carvpl, and liad lieen given a shilling to gallop aftor nie. Tni

patieno as I was to be gone, I sat lue down in tlie coffee room,

thinking every niinnte the man must retui-ii, and strongly

apprehensive that Captain Daniel mnst be in some graven [n-o-

dicament. That the I'avonr he asked was of such a nature as

1, and not my grandfather, C(juld ])est fullil.

At length, about a quarter after noon, my man comes in with

Mr. Claude close behind him. 1 liked his looks l(>ss than his

description, and the moment I clap[»ed eyes on him 1 knew
that Captain J)ainel had never chose such a messenger.

"This is Mr. Richard Carvel," said Mr. Claude.

The fellow made me a low bow, which 1 scarcely re-

turned.

" 1 am sure, sir," he began in a whining voice, " that I crave

your forbearance for this prodigious, stupid mistake I have

made "

" Mistake!'" I exclaimed hotly; "you mean to say, sii-, that

you have bronght me back for nothing?"

The man's eve shifted, and he made me another bow.

"I scarce know what to say, Mr. C'arvel," he answered witk

much humility; "to s])eak truth, 'twas zeal to my employers

and methought to yon, that caused you to retrace your steps in

this pestiferous 3torm. I travel," he proceeded with some im-

})ortance, "1 travel for Messrs. Rinnell and Runn, Barrisrers of

the town of New '\''ork, and carry letters to men of mark all

over these middle and southern colonies. And iny instnivtions.

sir, were to come to Annapolis with all reasona.ble si^eed with

this double-sealed enclosure for Mr. Carvel: and to deliver it

to him, and him only, the very moment I ari-iv^Hl. As T

came through your town I made incpnries, and was told by

a. l)]ack fellow in the Circle that ^h^ Carvel was but just left

for Upper INlarlboro' with a cavalcade of four coa,ches-ai;d-six

and some dozen gentlemen with their servants. I am sure mv
mistake was pardonable, Mr. ('arvel," he concluded with a

smirk; "this gentleman was plainly of Mie iirst quality, as

was he to whom I was directed. And as he was about to leave

town for T knew not how lon'.,^ T lio])e T was in tlie right in

bidding the black ride after him, for I give you my word the
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business was most pressin-,' for liiin. I crave your forgiveness,

and the pleasure of drinking your honour's health."

1 barely heard the fellow through, and was turning on my
heed in disgust, when it struck me to ask him what Mr. Carvel

he sought, for 1 feared lest my grandfather had got into sonic

lawsuit.

"And it please youi' honour, Mr. Grafton Carvel," said he;

"your uncle, I understand. Unfortunately he has gone to his

estate in Kr-w*- (lounty, whither 1 must now follow him,"

1 Lade Ml. Glaude summon my servant, not st()[)i)ing to

question the man fi.iMier, such was my resentment againsi;

him. And in ten minutes we were out of the town again, gal-

lo[)ing between the nearly filled tracks of the coaches, now
three hours ahead of us. The storm was increasing, and the

wind cutting, but I dug into Cy. 'ihia so that ])oor Hugo was

put to it to hold the pace, and, tlio he had a pint of rum in

him, was near perished Avitli the cold. As my anger cooled

somewhat I beg.an to wonder how INIr. Silas Ridgeway, who-

ever he was, could have been fjudi a simpleton as Ids story

made him out. Indeed, he looked more the rogue than the ass
;

nor could I conceive how reliable barristers could hire such a

one. I wished heartily that I had exhausted him further, and

a suspicion crossed my brain that he might have come to Mv.

Allen, who had persuaded him to deliver a letter to Grafton

intended for me. Some foreboding beset me, and I was once

close to a full mind for going back, and slack(>d Cynthia's pace

to a trot. Rut the thought of the pleasures at Upper Marl-

boro' and the hope of overtaking the party at Mr. Dorsey's

place, over the Ratuxent, where they looked to dine, decided

me in pushing on. And thus we came to South River, witli the

snow so thick that we could scarce see ten yards in fronl

of us.

IJeyond, the road winds up the hill around the end of Mr.

"Wiley's plantation and plunges shortly into the woods, gray

and cold indeed to-day. At tlieir skirt a trail branches oil'

which leads to Mr. Wiley's warehouses, on the water's edge a

mile or so below. And I nuirked that this path was freshly

trodden. I recall a small shock of surprise at this, for the way
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was used only in the early iiutuiuii to coniUH't ^vith some fields

lu'Voud the hill. And then I heard a sharp cry from Hugo and

nulled Cynthia short. He was some ten paces behind me.

'' j\iarse Hick !
" he shouted, the whites of his eyes rolled up.

"Vv'e'se gwine to be robbed, ]\Iarse Dick." And he pointed to

the footprints in the snow; ''sometiu done tole Hugo not come

to-day."

"Monsense!" I cried; "Mr. Wiley is making his lazy beggars

i-ut wood against ('hristmas."

When in this temper the poor fellow had more fear of me
than of aught else, and he (dosed up to my horse's Hank, glanc-

ing a[)prehensively to the right and left, his teeth rattling.

We went at a brisk trot. \\\' know not, indeed, how to account

for many things in this world, for with each beat of Cynthia's

feet I found myself re[)eating the words >S(>titk Rirer iind Marl-

horo\ and seeking in my mind a connection to something gone

before. Then, like a sudden gust of wind, comes to me that

strange talk between (irafton and the rector, overheard by old

Harvt^y in the stubles at Carvel Hall. And Cynthia's ears

were [jointing forward.

With a (jiiick imjjulse T loosed the lower frogs of my coat,

for my sword was l)uckled beneath, and was reaching for one

of the brace of pistols in my sacUUe-bags. 1 had but released

them when Hugo cried out: "(Jawd, JNIarse Hick, run for yo'

life I" and 1 caught a glimpse of him flying down the road. As
1 turned a shot rang out, Cynthia reared high with a rough brute

of a b'llow (dinging to hei- bridle. I sent my charge full into

his cli( st, and as he tumbled in the snow I dug my spurs to

the I'owels.

What hap])ened then is still a blurred picture in my brain.

I know that Cynthia was sliot from under me before she had

taken her lea[), and we fell heavily together. And L was

scarcely up again and my sword drawn, when the villains were

pressing me from all sides. I remend)er spitting but ont^, and
then I heard a great seafaring oath, the first word out of tlunr

mouths, and 1 was felled from behind with a mighty blow.
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CHAPTER XV III

THE "black moll"

I HAVE no intention, my doars, of dwelling npon that part of

my adventures which must ho as painful to you as to me, the

very recolleetion of which, after all these years, suffices to

cause the blootl within me to run cold. In my vouth men
whose natures shrank not from encounter witli their enemies

lacked not, I warrant you, a checkered experience. Those of

us who are wound the tightest go the farthest and strike the

hardest. Nor is it difficult for one, tlie last of whose life is

being recorded, to review the outspread roll of it, and trace the

unerring forces which have drawn for theuiselves.

Some, indeed, traverse this world weighing, before they par-

take, pleasure and business alike. Ihit 1 am not sure, my
children, that they better themselves; or that (Jod, in His
all-wise judgment, prefers them to su(di as are guided by the

divine impulse witii which He has endowed them. Far be it

from me to advise rashness or imprudence, as sucli ; nor do I

believe you Avill take me so. But 1 say unto you : do that

which is right, and let God, not man, be your interpreter.

My narrative awaits me.

I came to my wits with an immoderate feeling of faintness

and sickness, with no more remembrance of things j)ast than
has a man bereft of reason. And for some time I sw^ung
between sense and oblivion before an overpowering stench
forced itself upon my nostrils, accompanied by a creaking,

straining sound and sweeping motion. I could see nothing
for the pitchy blackness. Then I recaMed what had befallen
me, and cried aloud to God in my an niish, for I well knew

161
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1 liad Immui o.'irriod iilioiinl sliip, and was at sou. 1 luul ofteu-

tiiiH'S licurd «

'' lln! iKtlorioiis pi'('Ss-,L,Mni^ which siH)|)lied thf^

lU't'd of the KiM.n's navy, and iny lii'st tiion.ulit was that 1 had

I'allun in tludi- idiitidifs. Ihit I wondered that they had dared

attack a person of my conseqneneo.

I JKul no pain. I lay in a l)nidc tliat felt gritty and j^roasy

to the tou(di, and my hair was matted l)ehind by a elot ol

))l()()d. I had heen stripped of my elothes, and put into some

coarse and ronj^di material, the eolonr and condition of which I

could not see for want of lii;ht. I l)c<,'an to cast about me, to

examine the size of the bunk, which 1 found to be narrow, and
plainly at sonn^ distance from tlie deck, for I laid hold ni)on

one of the rougdi beams above me. J^y its curvature 1 knew
it to l)e a knee, and thus 1 came to the caulked sick's of the

vessel, and for the iirst time heard the rattlinj,' thud and swish

of ualcr on the far siile of it. I had no sooner made this dis-

covciT, which drew from me an involuntary j^roan, when a

sliiiTs lanthorn was of a sudcU^i thrust over me, and 1 perceived

brliind it a head covered with sha|;'L;y hair and beard, and

neetliuL,^ brows. Never had 1 been iu such a terrifying

presence.

" Damn my blood and bones, life si<jjnals at last! Another

three bells gone, my silks and laces, and we had given you to

the sharks."

The nmn \imvj; his lanthorn to a hook on the beam, and thrust

a case-bottle of rum toward me, at the same time biting off a

great ([uid of tobacco. For all my alarm 1 saw that his manner
was not unkindly, and as 1 was conscious of a consuming thirst

I seized and li[)ped it eagerly.

"'Tis no tine ^Madeira, my blood," said he, "such as I fancy

your palat(; is actpuiinted with. Vet 'tis as fair a Jamaica as

ever (Iriggs ]iut ashore i' the dark."

"(Iriggs!" I cried, the whole affair coming to me: Grir/gs,

Upper Marlhoro', South I{h:ei\ Grafton and the rector plotting

in the sta'^s, and jNIr. Silas Ridgeway the accomplice.
'^ Ay, Griggs," replied he; "ye may well repeat it, the .

I'll lay a ]mncheon he'll be hailing you shortly. (xuinea

Griggs, Gold-Coast Griggs, Smuggler Griggs, Skull-and-JJones
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crew, took me ro\i;4'lily by the shoulder and bade me acconi

puny him to the cabin.

As we drew near tlie to})ganant poop there sounded in my
enrs a noise like a tenii)est, which 1 soon became aware was a

nian swearint; with a [)rodij4ious vehemence in a fog-horn ol" a

I voice. "'Sdealh and wounds! Where is that dog-iish of

I a Cockle? Damn his entrails, and he is not eonie soon, I'll

mast-head him naked, by the seven holy spritsails!" And
iiuich more and worse to the same tune until we ])assed the

door and stootl before him, when he let out an oath like the

death-cry of a monster.

lie was a short, lean man with a leathery face and long, black

ropy hair, ;ind beady black eyes that caught the light like a

cat's. His looks, indeed, wouhl have scared a timid pen-son into

a lit; but I resolviMl L would die rather than show the fear with

which he inspired me. lie was dressed in an old navy uniform

will' dirty lac(\ His eabin was bare enough, being scattered

about with pistols and muskets and cutlasses, with a ragged

])allet in one eoi-ner, and he sat behind an oaken table eovered

with greasy eharts and spilled licjuor and tobacco.

''So ho, you are risen from the dead, are you, my fine buck?
!Mr. What-do-tliey-call-you ?" cried the eai)tain, with a word as

ioul as any lie had yet uttered. "l>y the Lord, you shall [)ay

for ruiniing my Ixt'sun through I"

" And by the Lord, Captain What's-your-name," T cried back,

for the rum I had tak(Mi had heated me, ''you ami your fellow-

rascals shall i)ay in "olood for this villanous injury I''

(Iriggs got to his fe(>t and seized his hanger, his face like livid

mar])le seamed with blue. And from force of habit 1 made
motion for my sword, to make the shameful discovery that I

was (dothed fi'om head to foot in linsey-woolsey.

"(jT— (1— my soul," ho roared, "if I don't slit you like a her-

ring! The devil burn me to a cinder if I don't give your guts to

the sharks! " And he nuule at me in such a fury that I would

certainly have been cut to ])ieces had \ not grasped a cutlass

and parried liis blow, Coidvle locdcing on with his jaw drojjped

like a })eak without haulyards. With a stndvc of my weajxm
I disarmed Captain Griggs, his sword Hying through the

> i!
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biscuit, to wear rouj^li clothes that chafed my skin. I sliared

Cockle's cabin, in every way as dirty a place as the den 1 had

left, but with the advantage of air, for which 1 feivently

thanked iJod.

I think the mate had some little friendship for me, though

he was too hardened by the life he had led to eai-e a deal what

became of me. He encouraged me secretly to continue to

beard (iriggs as I had begun, saying that it was my sole chance

ol ;i whole skin, and vowing that if he had had the courage to

j)iirsue the sann^ course his own back had not been checkered

like a g'-^ting. lie told me st<jries of the captain's cruelty

wliieh 1 dare not repeat for their very horror, and indeed I

lacked not for instances to substantiate what he said; men
with their backs l)eaten to a pulp, and others with ears cut off,

and mouths slit, and toes missing. So that 1 lived in hourly

fear lest in some drunken lit Griggs might comnmnd me to be

torUirt'd. But, fortunately, he held small converse with me,

and when sober busied himself in trying to find the island and

in cursing the fate by which it eluded him.

So 1 exist(!d, and prayed daily for delivei-anoe. I plied

Coekle with (juestions as to what they purposed doing with

me. but he was wont to turn sulky, and would answer me not

a word. J Jut once, when he was deeper in his cups than com-

uu)ii, he let nm know that (rriggs was to sell nu^ to a certain

planter. You may well believe that this did not serve to liven

jny si)irits.

At length, .one morning. Captain Griggs came out of his

cabin and climbed upon tlui poop, calling all hands aft to the

(|ua!ierdeek. \\'hereu])on he [troceeded to nmke them a speech

that for vileness cxceediMl aught I have ever heard before or

sinee. lie iinished by reminding them that this was the anni-

versary of the scuttling of the sloop Jane, which had made
them all rich a year before, off the Canaries; the day that he

had sent three and twenty nH:^n over the plank to hell. Where-
fore he decreed a holiday, as the AV(\ather w^as bright and the

trades light, and would serve quadruple portions of rum to

every man jack aboard ; and they set up a cheer that started

the iMother Careys astern.
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tlie peak, where it Huttered grimly in tlio light wind like an

evil iiugiir on a fair day. At sight of it the wretclies on deck

fell to shouting and huzzaing, dnggs standing Icenng up at it.

Then he gravely pulled off his hat and made it a bow, and
turned ii[)on me.

"Salute it, ye lubberly ! Ye are no first-rate here," he

thundered. " Salute the Hag I

"

Unless fear had ke[)t me sober, 'tis past my nnderstanding

why I was not as drunk as he. J>e tliat as it may, 1 was near

as (piarrelsome, and would as soon have worsliipped the gohUm
calf as saluted that rag. 1 fiung back some rej)ly, and he

lugged out and came at me with a spring like a wild beast

;

aiul his men below, seeing us fall out, made a rush for the

poop with knives and cutlasses drawn. IJctwixt them all I

should soon have been in slivers had not the main shrouds of-

fered tliemselves handy. And up tlu'in 1 s})rung, the captain

("itting at my legs as 1 left the sheer-pole, and I stop[)('d not

Mutil i reached the schooner's cross-trees, where I drew my cut-

lass. They pranced around the mast and showered nn^ with

oaths, for all the world like a lot of howling dogs which had
trecMl a cat.

L l)egan to feed somewhat easier, and cried aloud that the

first of them wliocann; np after me would go down again in two
pieces. Despite my warning a brace essayed to climb the rat-

lines, as pitiabh^ iin aftem})t as ever I witnessed, and fell to the

deck again. 'Tv/as a miracle that tliey missiid falling into the

sea. And after a wliile, becoming convinced that they could

not get at me, au'! being too far gone to shoot with any accu-

racy, they tumbled off the poop swearing to serve me in a hun-

dred horrible ways when tlu'y caught me, and fell again to

drinking and ([uarrelling amongst themselves. I was indeed in

an unenviable ]»ligl!t, by no means sure that I would not be

slain out of hand wlien they becauK^ suiticiently sober to cap-

ture me. As I marked the ])rogress of their damnable orgy I

cast about for some ])lan to take advantage of their condition.

I observed that a stupor was already beginning to overcome

a few of tlnnn. Then suddenly an incident happened to drive

all else from my mind.
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Nothing less, my doars, than a whito speok of sail gh'aniiii.s^

on tlie southern liori/oni

For an liour 1 watched it, now in a sliivor of a[)j>i'('h(Mision

lest it pass us by, now wc'0[)inij: in an ecstasy of joy over a [)os-

sible deliverance. lUit it ,i;rew steadily lar.u'er, and wlien alxiut

three miles on our port bow 1 saw that the ship was a bri,i;an-

tine. Thou,i;h she had Ioul;- been in sight from our deck, 'twas

not until now that she was made out by a man on the forecastle,

who set up a cry that brought about him all who could reel

thither. (Iriggs staggering out of his cabin and to the nettings.

The sight sobered him somewhat, for he immediatidy shouted

orders to cast loose the guns, himself tearing the breeching

from the nine-pounder next him and taking out the tompion.

About half the crew were in a licpiorish stupor from which

the trump itself could scarce have aroused them ; the rest

responded with savage oaths, swore that they would boil their

supi)ers in the blood of the brigantine's men and give their

corpses to the sea. They fell to work on the ])ort battery in

so hidicrous a manner that I was faiii to laugh desjtite the

gravity of the situation. But when they came to rig the

powder-hoist and a eou[)le of them des(;en(led into the maga-

zine with pipes lighted, I was in imminent (wpeetation of l)e-

ing blown as high as a kite.

So absorbed had I been in these preparations that T n(\g-

lected to watch the brigantine, which I discovered to ])e stand-

ing on and off in a very undecided manner, as though hesitating

to attack. J\fy spirits fell again at this, for with all my inexpe-

rience I knew her to be a b(>tter sailer than the lUack Moll.

Her master, as Griggs remarked, "was no d—d slouching lui>

ber, and knew a yardarm from a rattan cnnc."

Finally, about six bells of the watch, the strnnger wore ship

and bore down across our bows, hoisting English colours, at

sight of which I eoidd scarce forbear a cheer. At this instant,

Cai)tain Griggs woke to the fact that his helm was still lashed,

and bestowing a hearty kick on his prostrate quartermaster

stuck fast to the pitchy seams of the deck, took the wheel him-

self, and easing off before the wind to bring the vessels broad-

side to broadside, conunanded that the guns be shotted to the

>
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miiz/.lO; an ordor tliat was barely exoc.iiti'd bofore the ])iii,'an-

tiiic ciiiiu' within closn r;uiL;(!. Al)()ard lier was all older and
readiness; llie men at her 'Mins fuse in hand, an (M'eet and

])onipu is lii-iire of" a man, in a eocked hat, on the liicak of lier

|io()p. J[e raised his hand, two jiuffs of while! smoke darted

.ml, and 1 Jieard lirst tin; shriekinj^' of shot, the l)roa(lsi(U! came
erashiniLj ronnd ns, one tearin.!^^ thron,%di the mainsail below me,

mother manj^ling two men in the waist of our sehooiier, and

(iiii^gs gave the order to toueh olf. JJut two of his guns

answered, one of whieh had been so gorged with shot that it.

burst in a hundred pieces and sent the fellow with the swab
to perdition, and such a hell of blood ami confusion as resulted

is indescribable. I saw (ri-iggs in a wild lit of rag(! force the

helm down, the schooner Hying into the wind. And by this

time, the brigaidine having got round and presented her port

battery, raktnl us at a bare hundred yards, ami I was the iirst

to guess by tin; tilting forward of the mast that our hull was

hit between wind and water, and was fast settling by the bow.

The schooner was sinking like a galli[»ot.

That day, with the s(va Hashing hUu) and white in the sun, I

s;iw men go to death with a curse upon their lips and a fever

in their eyes, with mnnUn* and defiance of God's holy will in

tlieir hearts. Overtaken in bestiality, like the jridgment of

Nineveh, live and twenty disai)])eared from beneath me, and I

had scarce the time to throw off my cutlass before I, too, was

engulfed. So expired the ])l(u:k Moll.

.' 't
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A MAN OF DESTIXY

I

liMil

I WAS piekecl up and tlirown into the brigantine's long-boat

with a liead and stomach full of salt water, and a heart as

light as spray with the joy of it all. A big, red-bearded man
lifted my lu'c^ls to drain me.

" The mon's deid," said he.

"Dead!" cried I, from the bottom-board. "No more dead

than you !

"

I turned over so lustily that he dropped my feet, and I sat

up. somelhing to his consternation. And tli(;v had scarce

hooked the ship's side when 1 sprang up the sea-ladder, to tlie

groat gaping of the boiit's crew, and stood with the water run-

ning off me in rivulets before th' captain himself. 1 shall

never forget the look of his face as he regarded my sorry figure.

"JS'ow by Saint Andrew," exclaimed he, *'are ye kelpie or

pirate ?
"

"Xeither, captain," I replied, smiling as the comical end (

"

it came up to me, "but a young gentleman in misfortune."
" Hoots !

" says he, frowning at the grinning half-circle

about us, "it's daft ye are—

"

But there he paused, and took of me a second sizing. How
he got at my birth behind my tangled mat of hair ami wring-

ing linsey-woolsey I know not to this dtiy. l^ut he dro])p(Hl

his Scotch and merchant-captain's manner, and was suddt'uly a

French courtier, nuiking me a bow that had done credit to

a Ivichelieu.

" Your servant, Mr. — "

" Richard Carvel, of Carvel Hall, in his Majesty's province

of Maryland."
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Tic sri'inod suHicifiif ly iiii[)r('.sst'(l.

" Viiiir vt'ry liiiinldt' sfivaiil, Mr. ('arvcl. 'Tis in fuilh a

iirivilt'Lje to Ix"! iildt' lo sci-vt^ ;i j^'ciitlciiian."

He l>t>\vt'(l IMC t(»war(l his ('al)iii, and then in sliarp, quick

toat'S Ii«' ii'AW. an order lo his niah' lo ;-;t'l, un(h'i' way, aii'l I

s;vw tin' men Ininiiii^f to the braces wit ii woinh'r in their eyes.

Mv own astoinshnuMit was as j;rejit. And s<>. with my clot lies

siickini,' to niy l)ody and ;i trail of water hehinil me like that

of a wet walrns, I ueeompanied tin; eaidain al't. His (piarters

were inih'ed a contrast to thos{; of (irii;ns, hein.L,' so neat that [

paused at the door lor fear of profaniniL^ them ; but. was so

eourteously bid to enter that I came on ai;ain. He summoned
a hoy from the round lM)Use.

" William," said he. " a l)ottle of my Froncli brandy. Aiul

my compliments to Mr. MacMuir, ami ask him for a suit of

clothes. You are a lai;^'er man than I, Mr. Oarvel," he said to

Hic, "or T would tit you «)ut accordin,^ to your station."

1 was too overwhelmed to speak. lie poured out a libor.nl

tliit'c lingers of brandy, and pledi;'e(l mc^ as handsonu'ly as I

liad been an admiral come thither in inine own l)ar,!4e, instead

of a ra^<j;ed lad i)icked olf a piratical slaver, with nothing save

my l>are word and jiddrcss. 'Twas then I had space to note

him more jiarticularly. His skin was the rich colour of a well-

seasoned ship's bell, and he was of the nnddlo hei;_;ht, owned a

slight, graceful tigure, ta[)ering down at the waist like a to]),

which had set olf a. silk coat to perfection and soured the

heaus with envy. His nu)vements, however, h.id all the de-

cision of a nnin of action and of force. Ihit his eye it was
took })ossession of nu'— an unfatliomabh', dark eye, which bore

more toward nudancholy than sternness, and yet had sonuv

thing of both. He wore a clean, rullied shirt, an exceeding

neat coat and breeches of blue broadcloth, with plate burnished

button.s, and white cotton stockings. Truly, this was a person

to make one look twice, and think oft(Mnn', Then, as I went
to pledge him, I, too, was caught for his name.

"Paul," said he; ".lohn Paul, of the brigantine John, of

Kirkcudbright, in the West India trade."

Captain Paul — "I began. But my gratitude stuck fasta I *.
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in my throat and flowed out of my oyos. For the thontjfht of

the honors from whicli he liad saved me for the lirst tiiiu;

swept pver me; his own kind treatment overeame me, and I

Wuhbered like a chiUl. With tliat he turned his back.

"lioots," says he, a,<^^ain, ''dinna ye thaid%: me. 'Tis naetli-

ing to oi'uttle a nest of vernun, but tlie duty of ilka man who

sails the seas." J>y this, having got the better of his emotion,

he added: " And if it has been my good fortune to save a gen-

tleman, Mr. Carv^el, I thank God for it, as you must."

Save for a slackness inside the leg and in the hips, Mac-

Muir's elothes fitted i".e well enough, and presently [ reappeared

in the ea[)tain*s cabin rigged out in the mate's shore suit of

purplish drab, and bra,ss-bu(d\h'd shoes that eame high over

the inste[), with my hair cond)ed clear and tied with a ribixin

behind. I f(dt at last that I might lay some claim to respect-

ability. And what was my sui])rise to find Captain l*aul

buried to his middle in a great (;hest, and the place strewn

about with laeed and broidered coats and waistcoats, frocks

and Newmarkets, like any tailor's sho}) in Church Street. So

strange they looked in those tro})ical seas that he was m^ir to

catching me in a laugh as he straightened u}). 'Twas tlum L

noted that he was a younger man thiin I had taken him foi',

"You gentlemen from the southern colonies are toe well

nourished, by far," says he; ''you are a.[)t to be large of chest

and lind). 'Odds bods, ^[r. Carvel, it grieves me to see you

apparelled like a barber surgeon. If the good Lord had but

made you smaller, now," and he sighed, '' how well this sky-

blue frock had set you oil'."

"Indeed, I am content, and more, captain," T replied with a

smile, "and thankful to be safe amongst friends. oS'ever, I

assure you, have I had less desire for finery.

"

"Ay," said he, "you may well say that, you who have \vov\\

silk all your life, and will the rest of it, and we get saffi to

port. Ihit believe me, sir, the pleasure of seeing one of your
face and figure in such a coat as that would not be a snuUl

one )>

And disr(\garding my blushes and protests, he held up the

watchet blue frock against me, and it was near fitting me but
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fv)r iny breadth,— the skirts being prodigiously long. I won-

dered mightily what tailor had tlirust this garment upon him
;

its fashion was of the old king's time, the eul'fs slashed like a

sea-otlioer's uniform, and the shoulders made caicfully round.

]{iit other thoughts were running within me, then.

"(Japtain," 1 cut in, "you are sailing eastward."

" Ves, yes," he answered absently, lingering some Point

d'Espague.
'• There is no chance of touching in the colonies ? " I per-

sisted.

'' Colonies ! No," said he, in the same abstraction ;
" I am

making for the Solway, being long overdue. But what think

you of this, Mv. Carvel ?
"

And he held up a wondrous vellum-hole waistcoat of a

goue-by vintage, and I saw how futile it were to attempt to

lead him, while in that state of absorption, to topics which

t(Mi('hed my affair. Of a sudden the signiticance of what he

had said crept over me, the word ASoIway rei)eating itself in

my miiid. That iirth bordered England itself, and J)orothy

was in London ! I became reconciled. I had no partitde ot

objection to the Solwiiy save the uneasiness my grandfather

would come through, which was beyond helping. Eate had

ordered things well.

Then I fell to applauding, while the captain tried on (for

he was not content with holding up) anotluu" frock of while

drab, which, cuifs and pockets. Ell take my oath mounted no

less than twenty-four: another plain one of pink cut-velvet;

tail-coats of silk, lu^avily bi'oidered with flowers, and satin

waistcoats with narrow lace. He took an inconceivaV)l(! enjoy-

ment out of this parade, discoursing tlie while, like a nobleman
with nothing but dress in his head, or, perhaps, like a master-

(!utter, about the turn of this or that lapel, the length froju

armpit to fold, and the number of button-holes that was
pr()i)er. And finally he exhibited with evident pride a pair

of doeskins that buttoned over the calf to be worn with high
shoes, which I nuxke sure he would have tried on likewise had
he been offcu'cd the slightest encouragement. So he exploited

the whole of his wardrobe, such an unlucky assortment of

.' i.V:
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finery as I never wish to see again; all of which, however,

became him marvellously, though I think he had looked well

in anything. 1 hope I niay be forgiven the perjury I did that

day. 1 wondered greatly that such a foible shouhl crop out in

a man of otherwise sound sense and plain ability.

At length, when the last chest was shut again and locked,

and I had exhausted my ingenuity at commendation, and my
})atience also, he turned to me as a man come out of a trance.

"Od'stish, Mr. IJarvel," he cried, "you will be starved. I

had forgot \our state."

I owned that hunger had nigh overcome me, whereupon he

became very solicitous, bade tlie boy bring in su{)per at once,

and in a short time we sat down together to the best meal I

had seen for a month. It seemed like a year. Porridge, and

bacon nicely done, and duff and ale, with the sea rushing past

the cabin windows as we ate, touched into colour by the setting

sun. Captain Taul did not mess with his mates, not he, and

he gave me to understand that I was to share his cabin, apolo-

gizing profusely for what ho was pleased to call poor fare. lie

would have it that he, and not I, were receiving favour.

"My dear sir," he said once, "you cannot know what a bit

of finery is to me, who has so little chance for the wearing of

it. To discuss with a gentleman, a connoisseHr (1 know a bit of

Frencdi, Mr. (Jarvel), is a ])leasure I do not often come at."

His simplicity in this touched me; it was pathetic.

'*How know you 1 am a gentleman, Captain Paul?" I

asked curiously.

"I should lack discernment, sir," he retorted, with some
heat, "if I could not see as much. I'reeding shines through

sack-cloth, sir. IJesides," he continued, in a milder tone, "the

look of you is candour itself. Though I have not greatly the

advantage of you in age, I have seen nuuiy inen, and I know
that ::'ich a. fiice as yours cannot lie."

Here Mr. Tjowrie, the second mate, came in with a report;

and I remarked that he stood up hat in hand whilst making
it, very much as if Captain Paul commanded a frigate. The
captain went to a locker and brought forth some mellow
Madeira, and after the mate had taken a glass of it standingQ>
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he withdre-.v. Then we lighted pipes and sat very cosey with

a hmthorn swung between us, and Captain Taul expressed a

wish to hear my story.

I gave him my early history briefly, dwelling i)ut casually

upon the position enjoyed in Maryhind by my family ; but I

sjioke of my grandfather, now turning seventy, gray-haired in

the service of King and i)rovince. The captain was indeed a

most symi)athetic listener, now throwing in a question showing

keen Scotch penetration, and anon making a most ludicrous

inc^uiry as to the dress livery our footmen wore, and whether

]\Ir. Carvel used outriders when he travelled abroad. This

was the other side of the man. As the wine warmed and the

pipe soothed, I spoke at length of Grafton and the rector

;

and when I came to the wretched contrivance by which they

got me aboard the Black Moll, he was stalking hither and

thither about the cabin, his lists clenched and his voice thick,

breaking into Scotch again and vowing that hell were too good

for such as they.

His indignation, which seemed real and generous, trans-

formed him into another man. He showered question after

question u[)on me concerning my uncle and j\Lr. Allen ; de-

clared that he had known many villains, but had yet to hear

of their equals; and finally, cooling a little, gave it as his

judgment that the crime could never be brought home to

them. This was my own o})inion. He advised me, before we
turned in, to " gie the parson a crunt " as soon as ever I could

lay hands upon him.

The John made a good voyage for that season, with fair

wiuds aiul clear skies for the most part. 'Twas a stout ship

and a steady, with generous breadth of beam, and kept by the

master as ('lean and bright as his porringer. He was Emperor
aboard her. He spelt Command with a large C, and when he

ins})e(*t(Hl, liis jacks stood to attention like man-o'-war's men.
Tlu3 Jolui mounting only four guns, and but two of them nine-

pouiulers, I expressed my astonishnuuit that he had dared

attack a pirate craft like the Black Moll, without knowing her

condition and armament.

Mi
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" Richard," says lie, impressively, for we had become very

friendly, "1 would close with a tliirty-lwo and she Hew that,

tlaj^. Wliy, sir, a, bold front is hall' the, battle, usini;' eircuni-

spection, of a course. A pretty woman, whatever hci' airs and

quality, is to be carried the same way, aiul a man ought iievci-

to be frightened by ap[)earances."

Sometimes, at oar meals, Ave discussed prditics. ]*)ut he

st'cnicd lukewarm u[)()n this subject. He h.'ul told me that hv.

had a brother William in Virginia, who was a hot Patriot.

The American quarrel seemed to interest him very litth\ I

should like to underscore this last sentence, my dears, in view

of what conu\s after. What he said on the topic leaned ])er-

ha[)s to the King's side, tho' he was c;iret'ul to sa,y nothing that

would give me oll'ence. I was not surprised, for I had made a

fair guess of his and)itions. It is only honest to declare rl::it

Ai my sohercr moments my estimate of his character sull'ered.

Rut he was a strange man, — a genius, as 1 soon discovered, to

rouse the most sluggish natun^ to enlhusiasm.

The joy of sailing is born into some nuui, and tliose who are

marked for the sea go down thither like the very streams, to

be salted. Wluitever the sign, old Stanwix was not far wrong
when he read it upon nu', and 'twas no great whih; bi'fore L

was part and parcel of the shi)) beneath my feet, breathing

dee}) with her every motion. What feeling can compare with

that I tasted when the brigantine lav on her side, the silver

spray hurling over the bulwarks and stinging nu^ to life! Or,

in the watches, to hear the sea lashing along her strakes in

never ending music! 1 gave AFiw-Muir his shore suit again,

and hugely delighted and astonished (ja])tain Raul by donning
a jacket of Scotch wool and a i)air of seaman's ])oots, a,nd so

became a, sailoi' myself. [ had no mind to sit idle th(^ i)a,ssage,

and the lov<> of it, as 1 have said, was in me. In a fortnight I

went aloft with the best of the watch to reef to])s!i.ils, and trod

a foot-rope without losing head or balance, bent an earing,

and could lay hand on any lift, brace, sheet, or haulya,rds in

the racks. John I'aul himself taught me to t;u'k ami wear
shij), and .MacMuir to stow a headsail. Tho craft came to me,
as it were, in a hand-gallop.

5
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At first I could make nothin,q of the crew, not boiiiL;' able to

uiulerstaiul a word of tlieii' Scotch; but I remarked, froui the

iirst, that they were sour and sulky, and {;iven to •^'atherin;^ iu

knots when the captain or iMacMuir h;id not the cU'ck. For

.Mr. Lowrie, poor man, they had little respect. Jlut they

plainly feared the first nuite, and John Paul most of all. Of

nie their suspicion knew no bounds, and they wor.ld give; me
n-i-nif answers, or none, wlum I s[)oke to them. These things

roused both curiosity and toreboding within me.

Miiny a watch I ])aced thro' with iMacMuir, big and red nnd

kindly, and I was not long in letting him know of the intei-est

which ('ai)tain Paul had ins})ired within me. J lis own feeling

lor him was little short of idolatry. 1 had surmised much .as

to the rank of life from which the ca[)tain had s[)ruiig, bid; my
astonishment was great when 1 was told that John Faul was

ihc son of a poor gardener.

" A gardener's son, Mr. MacMuir I
" I repeated.

'•.Just that," said lie, solemnly, "a guid man an' haly was
auld l*aul. Unco puir, by reason o' seven bairns. I kennt

the daddie week I nuik sma' doul)t the cajitaiu'll tak ye

hanu' wi' him, syne the mither an' sisters still be i' the cot

i' Mr. Craik's crolt."

"Tell uk;, .MacMuir," said I, " is not the ca[)tain in some
trouble'.'"

1m)1' 1 knew that something, whatever it was, hung heavy on

dohn Paul's mind as we drew nearer ScotlamL At times his

brow woidd cloud ami he would fall silent in the midst of a

jest. And that night, with the stars jumping and tlu^ air

biting cold (for we wei'c up in the -lO's). and the Jolni wish-

washing through the seas at three leagues the hour, MacMnir
told me the story of Mungo Maxwell. You may read it for

yours(dves, my dears, in. the life of John l*aul .Tones.

" W'ae's me !
" lu^ said, with a heave of his big chest, " 1 reca'

as yestreen the night Maxwell cam abooi'd. The sun gaed

doon a' bluidy, an' belyve th(^ morn rose unco mirk an' dreary,

wi' bullers ' fi'ae the west like muckle sowthers- wi' white

phiines. I tauld tlu^ ca[)tain 'twas a' the faut o' .Maxwell. T

1 Rollors. ^ Sukliers.
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ne'or cad bide the blolliiin.^ J)()uv iuT din^ lio was, wi' ao gini

like th' auld lioniio.'* ]5ut the oaptaiu \v;ulna liark to my rede

when I tauld him nau.^dit but (U)ol"* wad coom o' takiiijj; Miiiino."

It seemed that John l*;uil, contrary to MacMuir's advice, had

shipped as car})enter on the voyage out— near seven months

since— a man by the name of JNlun.^o MaxwelL The ca})tain's

motive had notldng in it but kin(biess, and a hiuihibh^ desire

to do a good turn to a ]»hiymate of his boyhood. As Mac]Muir

said, "' they had gaed barctit thegither anuing the braes." The
man liaih'd from Kirkbean, Jolm Paul's own parish. But he

had within him little of the milk of kindness, being in truth

a sour and mutinous devil; and instead of the gratitude lie

migh.t have shown, he cursed the f te that luid placed him
under the gardener's son, whom he deemed no better than

himself. The Jo/in had scarce (deared the Solway before

Maxwell sliowed signs of impudence and rebellion.

The crew was three-fourths nuule of Kirkcu(ll)right men who
had known the master from childhood, many of them, indeed,

being older than he ; tiiey were mostly jealous of Paul, envious

of the comnumd he had attained to over them, and impatient

under the discipline he was ever re;uly to iuHict. 'Tis no light

task to enforce ol)edience from those with whom one has bird-

nested. I)ut, having more than once fcdt the weight of his

hand, they feared him.

Dissatisfaction among such spreads apace, if a leader is but

given; and iNfaxwell was such a one. His hatred for John
Paul knew no bounds, and, having once tasted of his dis-

pleasure, he lay awake o' inghts scheming to i-uin him. And
this was the plot: when the Azores should be in the wake.
Captain I'aul was to be murdered as he paced his ([uarterdeck

in the moi'uing, the two mates clai)t into irons, and so brought
to submission. And ]\Iaxwell, who had no more notion of

navigation than a carpenter sliould, was to take the John to

God knows where, — the Guinea coast, most probably, lie

would have no nu)re navy regulations on a merchaid, brigantine,

he promised them, nor banyan days, for the matter o' that.

1 I never oo\\]c\ put up with the vilhiin.

^ boui- and suUeu.

3 Dovil.

4 Sorrow.
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TTappily, Mac^ruir liiinsolf discovpred tlie affidr on the eve

of its jxTpetration, overlicariirj; two men talkin,^' in the bread-

room, and lie ran to the eabin with the sweat standinL,' out on

his t'oreliead. ]>ut the ca[)tain wouhl have none of the pre-

cautions he urged ;
ihu-hired he wouhl Avalk the (h'ck as usual,

aud vowed he could cope single-handed with a dozen cowards

like .Maxwell. Sure enough, at crowdie-tinie, the nnui were

seen coming aft, with ^laxwell in the van carrying a bowl, on

tlic ])r(>text of a complaint against the cook.

'•fjohn Paul," said MacMuir, with admiration in his voice

aud gesture, " John Paul wasna feart a pickle,' but g:ied to the

mast, whyles 1 stannt cluttering i' my claes,'' fearfu' for his

life. He teuk tlu^ horn'* from jNIungo, priet'* a soup o' the

crowdie, an' wi' that he seiz't luiut o' the num by baith shou-

thers ere the blastie^ raught" for 's knife. My aith upo't, sir,

the lave^ o' the baUdi cowert frae his e'e for a' the warld

like thumpit tykes.'^"

So ended that uiutiny, by the brave act of a brave man.

The carpenter was clapt into irons himself, and given no less

of the cat-o'-nine-tails than was good for him, and properly

discharged at Tobago with such as had supported him. P)Ut

he l)r()ught ('aptain Paul before the vice-admiralty court of

that place, charging him with gross cruelty, and this proceed-

iug had delayed the brigantine six months from her homeward
voyage, to the great loss of her owners. And tho' at leugth

the captain was handsomely acquitted, his character suffered

uujustly, for there lacked not those who put their own inter-

pretation upon the affair. He would most probably lose the

brigautine. " He expected as much," said MacMuir.
" There be mony aboord," he concluded, with a sigh, " as'll

iuu(!kle gash'-* when we win to Kirkcudbright."
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iLittlobit.
'^ Shivering in my clothes.
3 Spoon.
4 Tasted.
'' Scoimdrel.
*> Reached.
7 I!(-st.

8 Cowered from his eye for all tlio world like whipt dogs.
^ Gossip.
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A SAD HOMi:-COMlXa

Mr. Lowijie and Aiii'tlicrlonnie, the Dninfries bo'sun, botli

of whom woiihl liavr died for tlie ra])tiiin, nssui-ed mo of th(^

truth of MacMnir's story, and'Shook their licads ijravcdy as to

the jirobabk', outc()m(\ The jxH-uliar watcr-niark of ,t;-roatiU'SS

that is woven into some men is often enon«,di to set their own

community bitter aj^ainst them. Sandie, tlie phjddin^!^ peasant,

iinds it a liard matter to foi-'^'ive .lamie, wlio is taken from the

plough next to his, and ends in Parliament. The affair of

Mungo Maxwell, altered to suit, luul already maib' its way on

moi'e than one vessel to Seothtnd. For aeeordim;- to T^owrie,

there was scarce a nnin or woman in Kirkeudbri.^htsliire Avho

did not know that fh»hn l\iul was master of the JoJni, and (in

their hearts) that he would ))e nmster of more in (hiys to eome.

Human nature is sueh that they resented it, and cried out

aloud against his ci-uelty.

O'l the vo3''age 1 had many sober thoughts of my own to

occupy me: of the terrible fate, from which, by Divine inter-

position, I had been rescued ; of tlu^ home I had left behind

I was all that remained to Mr. CJarvel in the world, and 1 w.as

sure that he had given me up for dead. How had he sus-

tained the shock? I saw him heavily mounting the stairs

upon Scipio's arm when first the news was brought to him.

Next Grafton would come hurrying in from Kent to Marlboro'

Street, disav^owing all knowledge of the messenger from New
York, and intent only upon comforting his father. And when
I pictured my uncle soothing him to his face, and grinning

behind his bed-curtains, my anger would scald me, and the

realization of my helplessness bring tears of very bitterness.
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Wliiit would I not Ikivc t^iven tlion for one word with tliiit

lioiu'st and fiiithful friend of our family, Cuptiiin Daniel! I

kiii'W that iie suspt'ctcd (Jrafton: he had told me as mu'di that

iiii;ht at the Coffee J louse. J'erhaps the {^reatijst of my fears

was that my unele would deny liini access to JMr. Curvel when
he returned ^rom the North.

In the evening, when the sun settled ri^d upon the hori/on,

I would thiidv of l*atty and my friends in Gloueestcr Street.

JMir 1 knew they nussed me sadly of a Sunday at the su[t|ier-

tahle. ]>ut it has ever been my nature to turn forward instead

of back, and to acee[)t the twists and llini^'s of fortune wilh

\w\)(' rather than with discouragement. And so, as we left

league after league of the blue ocean behind us, 1 would set

luy face to the forecastle. For Dorothy w^as in England.

On a dazzling morning in March, with the brigantine run-

ning like a beagle in full cry before a hea[)ing sea that swayed

her body,— sol beheld for the tirst tinu; tlie nnsty green of

the high shores of Ireland. Ah! of what heroes' deeds was

1 ea|)al)le as 1 watched the lines come out in bold relief from

a wonderland of cloud! With what eternal life 1 seemed to

tingle! 'Twas as though 1, liichard Carvel, had discovered

all this cok>ur; and when a tiny white s])eck of a cottage came
out on the (Klg(! of the cliff, 1 thought irresistibly of the joy

to live there the year round with Dorothy, with the wind
whistling about our gables, and the sea thundering on the

rucks far below. Youth is in truth a mystery.

How long I was ga/ingat the shifting coast 1 know not, for

a sti'ange wildness was within me that imule me forget all else,

until suddenly I became conscious of a presence at my side,

and turned to behold the ca})tain.
"
'Tis a braw sight, Richard," said lie, "but no sae bonnic

as auld Scotland. An' the wind hands, we shall see her shores

the morn."

His voice })roko, and I looked again to sec two great tears

rolling n])on his clieeks.

''Ah, Scotland!" he pressed on, IummUc^ss of them, "(Jod

aboon kens what she is to me! But she ha.sna.' been ower guid

to me, kiddie." And lie walked to tlie taffrail, and stood look-

<l
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in*,' astorn that two mon wlio had cojue aft to splice a lianlyanl

miijlit not pcrccivo liis (lisor(h'r. I t'oHowcd liim, eiiil)ohlriuMl

to speak at hist wiiat was in me.

"(';i[ttain I'aiil,'' said I, '' Arae.Aruir has tohl me of your

trouhlt!. My j^raiid father is ri(di, and not hickin.i,' in ,i,n'ali-

tmlt.^''— licre I [)aiised for suitabhi W(»rds, as I could not solve

his expression,— "yon, sir, wliose bravery and (diarily will

have restored me to him, shall not want for friends and

money."

He heard nn> throui^di.

''Mr. ('arv(d," he replied with an inii)ressiveness that took

mo abaid^, "reward is a thing that should not be spoken of

between gentlemen."

And thus he left me, upbraiding myself that T should have

mentioned money. And yet, 1 retlected secondly, wliy not?

lie was no more nor less than a master of a mendumtman, and

surely nothing was out of the ccnnmon in sncdi a one acce})ting

what he had honestly come by. Had my atfi ction for him

been less sincere, had I not been racd^ed with sympathy, I had

laughed over his notions of gentility. I resolved, however,

that when I had reached London and seen ]\Ir. Dix. Mr. Car-

vel's agent, he should be rewai-ded desi»ite his scruples. And
if he lost his ship, he should have one of my grandfather's.

])Ut at dinner he had jjlainly forgot any offence, and 1 had

more cause than ever to be })uzzled over his odd mixture of

contidence and aloofness. He talked gayly on a score of sub-

jects,— on dress, of which he was never tired, and deseribcd

ports in the Indies and South America, in a fashion that

betraj^ed prodigious powers of acute observation ; nor did he

lack for wit when he spoke of the rich planters who liad

wined him, and had me much in laughter. We fell into a

merry mood, in sooth, jingling the glasses in many toasts, for

he had a list of healths to make me gasp, near as long as the

brigantine's avticles,— Inez in Havana and INIaracjuita in Carta-

gena, and Clotilde, the Creole, of j\[artinico, each had her sej)-

arate charm. Then there was I>ess, in Kingston, the relict of

a customs official, Captain Taul relating with ingenuous gusto

a midnight brush with a lieutenant of his Majesty, in which

1
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t]\o fair widow fijjcurod, and sliDWcd her proforonco, too. But

hi:j adoration for 11h^ ladies of the nioro northern colonics, lie

would have nie to undcrstiind, was unbounded. For exauii)le,

Miss Arabella Topo of Norfolk, in Virginia,— and did I

know her? No, I had not that pleasure, though I assured

l>iiu the Popes of Virginia were famed. Miss Po[)e danced

(livin»>ly as any sylph, and the very memory of her tri[)i)ing

at the Norfolk Assend)ly roused the captain to sueh a pitch of

ciithusiasm as I had nev(>r seen in him. Marvellous to say, his

own wonls I'ailetl him, and he had recourse to the poets:—
" ller IVt't beneath licr petticoat

Like little mice stole in and out,

As if tliey feared tlie liij;iit
;

But, oh, siio dances such a way 1

No sun upon an ICaster-day '^

Is half so line a sii;lu."

The lines, he told me, were Sir fFolin Suckling's; and he

gave them standing, in excellent voice and elegant gesture.

lie was in particular i)artial to the poets, could quote at will

from (iay and Thomson and (Joldsmith and (rray,and even from

Sliakes[)e;ire, much to my own astonishment and hundliation.

Saving only Dr. Courtenay of Annapolis I had never met his

C(iual for versatility of speech and conuuand of tine language;

and, having heard that he had been at sea since the age of

twelve, I made l)old to ask him at what school he had got his

knowledge.

"At none, llichard," he answered with pride, "saving the

rudiments at the Parish School at Kirkbean. Why, sir, I hold

it to be within every man's province to make himself what he

will, and I early recognized in Learning the only guide for such

as me. 1 may say that I married her for the furtherance of

my fortunes, and have come to love her for her own sake.

iMany and many the 'tween-watch liave I passed in a coil of

rope in the tops, a volume of the classics in my hand. And
my happiest days, when not at sea, have been spent in my
brother William's little library. lie hath a modest <'state near

Fredericksburg, in Virginia, and none holds higher than he the

worth of an education. Ah, llichard," he added, with a certain
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slojiof? of I'lirrow Ih-iul wcro ^'it'cii jis tli(» liiwii ot ('mw*-! Ilall

in .M:iv, mimI tlic sl:iiilin\' r;iys (hiiic.'d on llic nilTcd water.

jiv t'i-iil/ <»r \\\v clofk \\v had ciTpl inht Kiik('udl)ri;_;lil l!ay

iuid aiwhori'd oil' St. Mary's Isli', tlir tide riiuuiiig obb, and

Icaviii'-;" a widr brown \)v\i of Hand behind it.

Si. Mary's Isle I As W(? hiokrd npon it. tliat day. .loliii

I'.iiil and Land it lay low ai;iiinsl the bri'^'ht. water with its

l);ii(' oaks and diestnnts a.uainst the dark pines, 'twas perhaps

iis widl that, the I'ntnre was sealed to ns.

Captain I'anl had eonneil tlu^ bri,i,Mntino hithor with a mas-

ter's hand; bnt. now that the aindior was on the ground, he

hccaiiic palpably norvons. I had donned a,L;ain uood MaeMnir's

slioi'e suit, and was standin.^;- by the gangway when tho captain

approached nu'.

•' What'll ye be doiiej; now, I)i(dd(^ lad?'' h(> aski^d kindly.

What indeed! I was without money in a I'oreinn port, still

dependent upon my bcnelaetur. And since he had decdared

hi,-, ini\villin,L;'ness to acce[)t any return I was of no nnml to

go farther into his debt. I thanked him a.^ain I'oi- his t;(K)d-

iiess in what sincere terms I could (du)os(!, and told him I

should be obliL;-e(l if lie would ]>ut me in the way of working

my passa.n'e to London nptju sonu' coasting vessel. I>ut. my
voice was thick, my affection lor him having grown past my
understanding.

"Hoots!'' ho re])liod, moved in his turn, '' whyles I hae

siller ye shallna, lack. Ve maun gau post-chaise to London, as

belli s yei'c station."

And scouting my oxi)Ostuhitions, he commanded the long-

boat, bi(hling me be I'cady to go ashore with him. 1 had

nothing to do but to say i'a.rewell to MacMuir and Lowrie and

Aucllicrlounie, which was hard enough. For the honest iirsi,

mate I had a great liking, and was tou(died beyond speech

when he enjoined me to keep his shore suit as long as 1 had
want of it.

" l)Ut you will bo needing it, MacMuir," I said, suspecting

he had no other.

" IL.ith ! 1 i 1 but a plain nuiii, Mr. Carvel, and ye can sen'

back the claes frae London, wi' this geordie."

!; * t
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He slipped a guinea into my liaiid, ))iit this T positively

refused to take; and to hide my feelings I elimbed quickly

over the side and into the stern of the boat, beside the captain,

and was rowed away through the little tt(>et of cobles gather-

ing about the slii[). Twisting my neck for a i)arting look at

the John, I caught a glimpse of MacMuir's ungainly shoulders

over the fokesle rail, and I was near to tears as he shouted a

hearty " God speed " after me.

As we drew near the town of Ivirkeudbright, which lies very

low at the numth of the river J)ee, I made out a group of men
and women on the whnives. The captain was silent, regarding

them. When we had got within twenty feet or so of the land-

ing, a dame in a red woollen kerchief called out:—
"What hae ye done wi' .Mungo, John Paul ?

"

"Captain John Paul, .Mither Birkie," spoke up a coarse

fellow with a rough beard. And a laugh went round.

"Ay, captain! I'll captain him!" screamed the carlin,

pushing to the front as the oars were tossed, "I'll tak .aiih

Mr. (jurrie'll be captaininr/ him for his towmond voyage o'

piratin'. He be leukin' for ye noo, John Paul." With that

some of the men on the thwarts, perceiving that matters were

likely to go ill with the captain, began to chaff with their

friends above. The respect with which he had inspired them,

however, prerented any overt insult on their part. As for me,

my temper had flared up like the burning of a loose charge of

powder, and by instinct my right hand sought the handle of the

mate's hanger. The beldame saw the nu)tion.

" An' hae ye murder't MacMuir, John Paul, an' gien's (daes

to a l^uckskin gowk ?
"

The knot stined with an angry murmur: in truth they

meant violence,— nothing less. Put they had counted with-

out their man, for Paul was born to ride greater crises. With
his lips set in a line he stepped lightly out of the boat into

their very midst, and they looked into his eyes to forget time

and place. jNIacMuir had told me how those eyes could con-

quer mutiny, but I had not believed had I not been there to

see the pack of them give back in sullen wonder. And so we
walked through and ou to the little street beyond, and never a
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word from the cai)taiii until we eanie opposite tlie sign of the

" llurclioou."

" J)() you await me here, "licdiard," he said quite cahiily ; "I

must seek Mr. Currie, and make my rejjort."

1 have still the remembrance of that pitiful day in the clean

little village. I went into the inn and sat down upon an oak

settle in a corner of the bar, under the high lattice, and thought

of the bitterness of this home-coming. If I w^as amongst

strangers, he was amongst worse: verily, to have one's own
people set against one is heaviness of heart to a man whose

love of Scotland was great as John l*aurs. After a while the

place began to iill, Willie and Kobbie and Jamie arriving to

discuss Paul's return over their nappy. The little I could

make of their talk was not to my liking, but for the captain's

sake 1 ke})t my anger under as best I could, for I had the sense

to know that brawling with a lot of alehouse frequenters

would not advance his cause. At length, however, came in the

same sneering fellow I had marked on the wharf, calling

loudly for swats. "Ay, Captain Paul was noo at ^Nlr. Currie's,

syne banie Alan see'd him gang forbye the kirk," The
speaker's name, I learned, was Davie, and he had been talking

with each and every juan in tiie long-boat. Yes, Mungo Max-
well had been cat-o'-nine-tailed within an inch of his life ; and

that was the truth; for a trifling offence, too; and cruelly dis-

charged at some outlandish port because, forsooth, he would

not accept the gospel of the divinity of Captain Paul. He
would as soon sign ])a])ers with the devil.

This r)avi(» was gii'ted with a dangerous kind of humour which
1 have lieard called innuendo, inul he soon had the bar packed
witli listeners who laughed and cursed turn about, filling the

room to a closeness scarce supportable. And what between
th(^ foul air and my resentment, and a])prehension lest John
Taid would come hither after me, I was in prodi^rious dis-

comfort of body and mind, lint there was no pushing my
way through them unnoticed, wedged as I was in a far corner;

so I sat still until unfortunately, or fortunately, the eye of

Davie ehanced to fall upon me, and immediately hie yellow

face lighted malignantly.

ji
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"An' wha aro ye, Jamie Darrell," said the captain, "to be

ban.niu' ycvc bettors? Dinna ye ken .gentry wlien ye see't ?
"

A i)uzzletl look spread over the .smith's gr'^'iy tiu^e.

"(Jentuy!" says he; " nae jijeutiy tliat 1 keii, ,Iolin PauL

Til' fecht be l)ut a bit o' fun, an' nane o' my seekin'."

" Wliat (piarrel is this, Kieliard?" says Jolm I'aiil to me.

" In truth I liave no quarrel with this honest man," 1 re[)lied;

'•I (U^sired but the pleasure of beating- a certain evil-tontrued

J);ivie, who seems to have no stomach for blows, and hath ken

his lies elsewlun-e."

So quiet was the place that the tinkle of the guidwife's

needle, wdii(;h she had dropped to the flags, sounded clear to

all. John Paul stood in the nnddle of the ring, erect, like a

man insinred, and the same stranger sense of prophecy that had

stirred my blood crept over him and awed the rest, as tho' 'twere

suddenly given to see him, not as he was, but as he would be.

Then he spoke.

'- Vou, who are my countrymen, who should be my oldest and

best friends, are become my enemies. You who were coni-

])auions of my childhood are revilers of my maidiood; yon

have robbed me of my good name and my honour, of my ship,

of uiy very means of livelihood, and you are not content; you
would rob me of mv couutrv, which I hold dearer than all.

And 1 have never doiu' you evil, nor spoken aught against you.

As for tlu! mail .Maxwell, whose part y(m take, his child is

starving in your very midst, and you have not lifted your

liitnds. 'Twas for her sake 1 shipped him, and none other.

iMay (Jod forgive you! He alone sees the bitterness in my
heart this day. He alone knows my love for Scotland, and
what it costs me to renounce her."

Me had said so much with an infinite sadness, and I read a

response in the eyes of more than one of his listeners, the

guidwife weeping aloud. Put now his voice rose, and he ended
with a fiery vigour.

"Renounce her 1 do," he cried, "now and forevermore !

Henceforth I am no countryman of yours. And if a ddt/ of
repentance Hhoidd come for this ecil, remember icell ivhat I have

said to you."
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They stood for a moiiiciit wlieii lie had finished, sliiftin": un-

easily, their tongues gone, like lads eaught in a lie. 1 think

they felt his greatness then, and had any one of them possessed

the nobility to come forward with an honest word, John Paul

might yet have been saved to Scotland. As it was, they slunk

away in twos and threes, leaving at last only the good smith

with us. He was not a man of talk, and the tears had washed

the soot from his face in two white furrows.

"Ye'll hae a waught wi' me afore ye gang, John," he said

clumsily, "for th' morns we've paddl' 't thcgither i' th' Nith.''

The ale was brought by the guidwife, who ])aused, as slio

put it down, to Avipe her eyes with her a[)r()n. She gave .John

Paul one furtive glance and betook herself again to her knit-

ting with a sigh, speech having failed her likewise. The cap-

tain grasped up his niug.

"May God bless you, Jamie," he said.

" Ye'll be gaen noo to see the mither," said Jamie, after a

long space.

" Ay, for the last time. An', Jamie, ye'll see that nae harm
cams to her when I'm far awa' ?

"

The smith promised, and also agreed to have John laud's

chests sent by wagon, that very day, to Dumfries. And we
left him at his forge, his honest breast torn with emotion,

looking after us.

.
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CHAPTER XXI

THE GARDENEli's COTTAGE

So we walked out of the village, with many a head craned

after us and many an eye peeping from behind a shutter, and

on into the open highway. The day was heavenly bright, the

wind huniniing around us and playing mad pranks with the

white cotton clouds, and I forgot awhile the pity within me to

wonder at the orderly look of the country, the hedges with

never a stone out of place, and the bars always up. The
grounu was parcelled off in such bits as to make me smile

when I remembered our own wide tracts in the New World.

Here waste was sin : with us part and parcel of a creed. I

marvelled, too, at the primness and solidity of the houses along

tiie road, and remarked how their lines belonged rather to the

landscape than to themselves. But I was conscious ever of a

strange wish to expand, for I felt as tho' I were in the land of

tlie Liliputians, and the thought of a gallop of forty miles or

so over these honeycombed lields brought me to a laugh. IJut

I was yet to see some estates of the gentry.

I had it on my tongue's tip to ask the captain whither he

was taking me, yet dared not intrude on the sorrow that still

gripped him. Time and time we met ])eo})le })lodding along,

some of them nodding uncertainly, others abruptly taking the

far side of the pike, and every encounter drove the poison

deeper into his soul. But after we liad travelled some way,

up hill and down dale, he vouchsafed the intelligence that we
W(M-e making for Arbiglan '' Mr. Craik's seat near Dumfries,

which lies on the Nith twenty miles or so up the Solway from

Kirkcudbright. On that estate stood the cottage where John
Paul was born, and where his mother and sisters still dwelt.
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"I'll juist ho sayin.cjj giiidl^ye, Uicliard," lie said; "and loave

them a bit siller i hue saved, an' syne we'll lie al'f to London

tiie.'^itlier, for Scotland's no but a caiild kintra."

" Voii are goin.t,' to London with me?" 1 cried.

"Av," answered he; "this is hanie nae niair for John Taid."

I made bold to ask how the John^s owners had treated him.

" I have nauLfht to complain of, laddie," he answered; "both

Mv. I'xH'k and Mr. Currier bore the matter of the admiralty

court and the dcday like the L^entlemen they are. They well

know that 1 am hard driven when 1 resort to the lash. They

were both sore at losint;- me, and says iMr. l^eck: 'We'll not

soon ,^•et another to ket^p the brigantine like a man-o'-war, as

did you, John rani.' I thanked him, and told him I liad

sworn never to take another merchantman ont of the Solway.

And I will keep that oa,th."

He sighed, and Jidded that he never hoi)ed for better owners.

In token of which he drew a certihcate of service from his

pocket, signed by iMessrs. Currie and IJeck, })roclaiming him
the best master and supercargo they had ever had in their

service. 1 [)erceived that talk lightened him, and led him on.

1 inijuired how he had got the Jo/ni.

" 1 took passage on her from J<ingston, laddie. On the trip

both (Jaj)tain ALicadam and the, chief mate died of tlu^ fever.

Audit was 1, the })asseuger, who sailed her into Kirkcudbright,

tho' 1 had never been more than ;i chief nuite i)efore. That
is scarce three years gone, when I was just turned one and
twenty. And old Mr. Cuvrie, who had known my father, was
so pleased that he gave me the ship. I had been chief mate
of the Tiro Frioids, a slaver out of Kingston."

" And so you were in that trade !
" 1 exclaimed.

He seemed to hesitate.

"Yes," he replied, "and sorry I am to say it. But a man
must live. It was no ])]a('e for a gentleman, and I left of

my own accord, l^efore that, I was on a slaver out of White
haven."

" You must know AVhitehaven, then."

T said it only to keep the talk going, but I remembered the

remark long after.

1
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"I do," said lie. "'Tis n fair sainplo of an lOiit^lisli coast

town. And 1 liave often t]ion<;lit, in tiie event of war witli

France, liow easy 'twould l)c for Louis's cruisers to harry the

})hice, and an liundrcnl like it, and raise such a terror as to

keep the Jiritish navy at home."

I did uot know at the time tliat this was tlie insi)iration

of an admiral and of a i;enius. The subject waned. And as

fiiniiliar sc(mes Jol;\i;'(h1 his nu'nnjry, he launclied into Scotch

and reminiscence. Every l)arn he knew, and cairn and croft

and steeple recalled stories of liis boyhood.

We had long Ix-en in sitjfht of Criffel, toweriuG^ ahead of

ns, whose summit had beckoned for cycles to Ilelvellyu and

Sa(ldlel)ack looming up to the southward, marking the won-

derland of the English lakes. And at length, after sonu^ live

hours of stiff walking, we saw the brown ^'ith below us going

down to nuH't the Sol way, and so came to the entrance; of j\lr.

Craik's place. The old porter recognized I'aul by a mere

shake of the head and the words, " Yere back, are ye ? " and

a lowering of his bushy white eyebrows. We took a by-way

to avoid the nuinor-house, which stood on the rising ground

twixt us and the mounlain, I walking close to John I'aid's

shoulder and feeling for him at every step. Presently, at

a tnrn of the path, we were ))rought f.ace to face with an

elderly gentleman in black, and John I'aul sto])ped.

"iMr. Craik I
" he said, removing liis hat.

r)Ut the gentleman only whistled to his dogs and Avent on.

'' My God, ev(>n he!" ex(daimed the ca[)tain, bitterly ; "even
he, who thought so highly of my father! "

A hundred yards more and we came to the little cottage

uigli hid among the ti'ees. riolin Paul paused a moment, his

hand upon the latch of the gate, liis eyes drinking in the

familiar ])icture. The light of day was dying l)ehind Criffel,

and th(i tiny ])am's of the cottage windows ])ulsed with the

rosy flame on the hearth within, now flaring, and again deej)-

ening. He sighed. He walked with unsteady step to the

door and })ushed it o})en. I followed, scarce knowing what
r did, halted at the thresliold and drew back, for I had been

upon holy ground.
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John Pjiiil w.'is liiu'cliii.i,' upon ilic ll;ll,^s by tlic ini^lcsidi',

hi.s I'iU'c l)Uiii'(l on the open Ilibh' in liis niotli(3r'.s lap. llcr

snowy-wliiie liead was bent u[)on his, licr tears rnnnin,i,' fast,

and her lips niovinj^ in silent jirayer to Hini who .Ljivt'th and

takt'th away. Verily, here in this humble i)laee dwelt u love

that dehed the Inird usa^i^'e of ii hard world

!

After a space he ciinie to the door and ealled, and took nn;

by the hand, and I went in with him. Though his eyes were

wet, he bore himself lik(^ a cavalier.

'< Mother, this is JMr. Jlichard (Jarvel, lieir to Carv'cl Hall

in iMaryland,— a young gentleman whom I have had the

hon(mr to rescue from a slaver."

I bowed low, such was my respect for Dame I'aiil, and she

rose and curtseyed. She wore a wi(h)w's cap and a black

gown, and I saw^ in her deep-lined face a resemblance to lur

son.

"Madam,"! said, the title coming naturally, "I owe Cap-

tain ]'aul a debt I can never repay."

"An' him but a kiddie!" she cried. "I'm tliaidifu', John,

I'm thankfu' for his mither that ye saved him."

"I have no mother. Madam -'aul," said I, "and my father

was killed in the French war. But 1 have a grandfather who
loves me dearly as I love him."

Some imi)ulse brought her forward, and she took both my
hands in her own.

" Ye'll forgive an auld woman, sir," she said, with a dignity

that matched her son's, "but ye're sae young, an' ye hae sic

a leak in yere bonny gray e'e that I ken ye'U aye be a ti-ue

friend o' John's. He's been a guid sin to me, an' ye maunna
reck what they say o' him."

"When now I think of the triumph John ]*aul has achieved,

of the scotting world he has brought to his feet, I cannot but

recall that sorroAvful evening in the gardener's cottage, when
a son was restored but to be torn away. The sisters came m
from their day's work,— both w^ell-favoured lasses, with John's

eyes and liiur,— and cooked the siinple meal of broth and ])or-

ridge, and the fowl they had kept so long against the captain's

home-coming. He carved with many a light word that cost
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liiin (loar. Did Jiuiot rccii' tlio siminor nii,'hts thoy had sii])])ed

hore, \vi' the buniclocks biz/iii' owvv tlio (^andh's? And was

Kancy, tlio cow, still i' tlu; byre? And did \\\o. Ihm's still ^ive

the SMiiie bonnie liincy, and were tlu; red ai)i'les still in the

fill' orciiard '/ Ay, Meij had thoeht o' him that autumn, and

ran to I'eteh them with her apron to her fa(!e, to come back

suiilint,' throu<;h luu- tears. So it went; and often a lump

would rise in my throat that 1 could not eat, famished as I

was. and the mother and sisters scarce touched a morsel of

the feast.

The one never failins^ test of a son, my dears, lies in his

treatment of his mother, and from that hour forth I liad not

a doubt of John Paul, lie was a nuin who had seen the

world and become, in more than one meaning' of the word,

a ,t,'('iitleman. Whatever foibles he nuiy have had, he brou^dit

no conscious airs and graces to this lowly place, but was again

the humble gardener's boy.

J)Ut time pressed, as it ever does. The hour came for us

to leave, .John Paul firmly refusing to nnnain the night in

a house that belonged to Mr. C'raik. Of the tenderness, nay,

of the i)ity and cruelty of that })arting, I have no power to

Avrite. We knelt with bowed heads while the mother prayed

for the son, ex})atriated, whom she never hoped to see again

on this earth. She gave us bannocks of her own baking, and

lior last words were to implore me always to be a friend to

John Paul.

Then we went out into the night and walked all the way to

Dumfries in silence.

AVe lay that night at the sign of the " Twa Naigs," ^ where
the Pretender himself had rested in the Mars year.^ IJefore I

went to bed I called for pen and pa})er, and by the light of a

tallow dip sat down to compose a letter to my grandfather,

telling him that I was alive and well, and recounting as much
of my adventures as I could. I said that I was going to Lon-

don, .:^iere I would see Mr. Dix, and would take passage

1 1 have not been able to discover why Mr. Carvel disguised the name of

this hostlery. It is probable that lie forgot it. He kept uo journal. — 1-). C. C.

2 The year 1715.
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tluMine for Amorica. I prayed Miat lie liiul Ixmmi ablo to Ix-ar

lip at^ainst tlie ordeal of my disappcaraiico. 1 dwelt upon the

ol)lii;atioiis I was under to dolni I'aul, ndatinj^' the niisfoitimes

of that worthy seaman {whieh he so litth; deserved!). And
said that it was my juii-pose to hriiii^ him to Maryhind with

me, wliere 1 know Mr. Carvel would reward him with one of

his ships, explainin<,' tliat he woidd a(('e[)t no money. Ihil,

when it came to aeeusinj,' (inifton and tin; rector, I t.lionj^dit

twice, and hit the end of the featlnu'. The clianees were so

great that my jj^randfalher would lu; in Ix-d and under the

guardiausldp of my nncde that I forbore, and resolved instead

to write it to ('a})tain Daniel at my Hrst opportunity.

I arose early to discover a mornin'4' gray and drear, with a

mist falling to chill the bones. Mews tnivcds ai)ace the world

over, and that of »John Tanl's liome-coming and of his ]»nblic

renunciation of Scotland tJt the "Hurcheon" had reached

])unifries in good time, subsraiitiated by the arrival of the

teamster with the chests the night before. J descended into

the courtyard in time to catch the captain in his wat(diet-blue

frock haggling with the landlord for a chaise, the two of them
surrounded by a muttering crowd anxious for a glim[)se of Mr.

Craik's gardener's son, for he had become a nine-day sensation

to the country round idxMit. l^ut ffohn l*aid mimhul them not

so much as a swarm of flies, ami the teamster's account of the

happenings at Kirkcudbright had given them so wholesome a

fear of his speecdi and presence as to cause f.hem t,o misdoubt

tluiir own wit, which is saying a deal of Scotclnnen. l>ut

when the l)argain had been strucdv and John Paid gone with

the 'ostler to see to his chests, mine liost thought it a pity not

to have a fall out of me.

"So ye be the IJuckskin laird," he said, with a wink at a

leering group of farmers; "ye hae braw gimtles in Anuu'ica."

He was a man of sixty or thereal)out, with a shrewd but not

unkindly face that had something familiar in it.

"You have discennuent indeed to recognize a gentleman in

Scotch clothes," I re])lied, turning the laugh on him.
" Dinna raise ae Buckskin, Mr. llawlinson," said a num in

corduroy.

I
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*' Kinvlinson !
"

I ('Nclaiiucil ;it riiiuloiii, " llit'i'ti is one of your

ivduw ill tlu! colonics who knows liis sUiUoii Ix-ltci'."

"Trowkt! " cried mint) liost, *'yc ken Iviu o' iMarylimd,—

Ivic my britlicr? "

" Ho is my ,i;i';uidrii,Mi(U''s miller at Carvel Hall," I said.

"Syne ye nuuin be nanc it her than Mr. IJichard CUirvel.

Yere servau', Mr. (/iirvel," and he made me a low how, to the

great dropping of jaws round about, and led nu' into the inn.

\Viih tremblin;^ hands lie took ;i paeki;t from his cabinet and
showed me the letters, twenty-three in all, which lvi(^ had

written liomt^ siiu-e he had i,'oiu! out us the Kini;'s passenj^cr

in '1."). The slight of them brou.nht tears to my eyes and
carried me out of the Scotch mist back to dear old iMarylaiid.

I had no troulde in eonvincini,^ mine host that 1 was the lad

eulo,i,Mzed in the scniwls, and he put h.-ind on the very sheet

which announced my birth, nineteen years since,— tlie iourth

generation of Carvels Ivie had known.

So it came that the cai)tain and I t;ot the best chaise and

pair in place of the worst, and sat down to a, breakfast such as

was |)repared only for my liord Selkirk when he passed that

way, while 1 tohl the hmdlord of his brother; :;nd as 1 talked

I remembered the day I liad caui^ht the arm of the mill and

goiK^ tli(^ round, to find that Ivie had w'ritten of that, too!

After that our hmdlord would not liear of Ji rcckoiniiLf. I

mi.Ljht stay a month, a year, at the " Twa Naij^s " if 1 wished.

As for John I'aid, who seemed my friend, he wouhl say noth-

ing, only to advise mo privately that the man was (jueer com-

pany, shaking his head when I defended him. He came to me
with ten guineas, which h(> ])ressed me to take for Ivie's sake,

and repay wlien occasion offered. 1 thanked him, but was of

no ndnd to accept money from one who thought ill of my
benefactor.

The refusal of these recalled the (diaise, and I took the

trouble to expostulate with the captain on that sctn-e, pointing

out as delicately as T might that, as he had brought me to

Scotland, I held it wdthin my right to incur the expense of the

trip to London, and that L intended to reimburse him when I

saw Mr. Dix. For I knew that his w^allet was not over full,

!
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since he had left the half of his savin^ujs with his mother.

Mueh to my secret delit^lit, he a^i,n'eed to this as within tiie

compass of a gentleman's acee^jtiuice. Had lie not, T had the

full intention of leaving him to post it alone, and of offering

myself to the master of th- iirst schooner.

J)es])ite the rain, and the painful scenes gone through but

yesterday, and the sour-looking ring of juen and women
gathered to see the start, 1 was in high spirits as we went spin-

ning down the C/arlisle road, with my heart leaping to the

crack of the postilion's whip.

I was going to London and to Dorothy

!
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IMany were tlic ludicvoiis incidents we encountered on our

]'()urucy to jjontlon. As lonijj as I live, I shall never forijjet

tlolui Taul's aliL;hiint^ upon the l)ri(l<;e of the Sark to rid liim-

soli' of a mighty far(nvcll address to Scotland he had been coni-

])()sin,u' u])on the road. And this he delivered with such appall-

ing voice and gcstui'c as to frighten to a standstill a chaise on

the Euglisii side; of the streani, containing a young gentleman

in a scarlet co:it and a laced hat, and a young lady Avho sol)l)cd

as \vc [)ass(Ml them. They were, no doubt, running to Ch'etna

Gret"! to be married.

Captain l*a,ul, as T liave said, was a man of moods, and

strangely affected by ridicide. And this we had in plenty

u])()n the I'oad. Landh/rds, grooms, and 'ostlers, and even our

own postd)oys, laughed and jested coarsely at his sky-blue

frock, and their sallies angered him beyond all reason, while

they afforded me so great an amusement that more than once

I was on the edge of a serious falling-out with him as a conse-

quence of my nu>rrin<ent. Usually, when wc alighted from onr

vehici", the expression of mine h(>st would sour, and his .sir

would shift to a 'iuash'^'; wdiile his servants would go trooping

in again, with numy a coarse fling that they would get no vails

from such as we. And once we were invited into the kitcdu^n.

lb; would be sour for half a day at a spell after a piece of in-

solence out of the common, and then deliver mc a solemn lecture

upon the advantages of birth in a manor. Then his natural

buoyancy would lift h.im again, and he would be in childish

ecstasies at the prospect of getting to London, and seeing the

great world j and I began to think that lie secretly cherished

20;;
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the ho])e of meeting some of its votaries. For I had told hnn,

casually as possible, that I had friends in Arlington Street,

where I rememhered the Manners were established.

" Arlington Street!" he repeated, rolling the words over his

tongue ;
" it has a line sound, laddie, a tine sound. That street

must be the very acme of fashion."

1 laughed, and replied that I did not know. And at the

ordinary of the next inn we came to, he took occasion to mou-

tion to me, in a louder voice than was necessary, that I would

do well to call in Arlington Street as we went into town. So

far as I could see, the remark did not compel any increase of

respect from our fellow-diners.

Upon more than one i)oint T was Avorried. Often ami often

I rellected that some hitch might occur to prevent my getting

money promptly from JMr. ])ix. Days would perchance elapse

before I could hnd the man in such a great city as London ; he

might be out of town at this season, Easter being h^ss than a

se'imight away. For I had heard my grandfather say that the

elder Mv. J)ix had a house in some merchant's suburb, and

loved to play at being a s(piire before he died. Again (my
heart stood at the thought), the JManners mighv, be gone back

to America. I cursed the stubborn pride which had led the

captain to hire a post-chaise, when the wagon had served us

so much better, and besides relieved him of the fusillade of

ridicule he got travelling as a gentleman. But such reflec-

tions always ended in my upbraiding myself for blaming him

whose generosity had rescued me from perhaps a life-long

misery.

]>ut, on the whole, we rolled southward happily, betw<'en

high walls and hedges, past trim giirdens and fields and

nu\adows, and I marvelled at the regular, i)ark-iike look of

the country, as though stamped from one design continually

recurring, like our butter at Carvel Hall. The roads were

sometimes good, and sometimes as execrable as a colonial

byway in winter, wdtli mud up to the axles. And yet, my
heart went out to this country, the home of my ancestors.

Spring was at hand; the ploughbuys wdiistled between the fur-

rows, the larks circled overhead, and the lilacs were cautiously
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pushing fortli their noses. The air was heavy witk the per-

fume of living things.

Tlie welcome we got at our various stopping-places was often

scanty indeed, and more than once we were told to go farther

down the street, that the inn v/as full. And I may as well

oonfVss that my ndnd was troubled about John Paul. J)e-

spilo all I could say, he would go to the best hotels in the

liU'ger towns, declaring that there we should meet the people

of fashion. Nor was his eagerness damped when he discovered

that such ])(!ople never came to the ordinary, but were served

ill their own rooms l)y their own servants.

" i shall know them yet," he would vow, as we started off of

a morning, after having seen no more of my Lord than his liver-

ies below stairs. "Am I not a gentleman in all but birth, Rich-

ard? And that is a difficulty many before me have overcome.

I have the classics, and the hist'.ry, and the poets. And the

French language, though I have never made the grand tour. 1

flatter myself that my tone might be worse, liy tlie help of

your friends, I shall have a title or two for acquaintances be-

fore I leave London ; and when my money is gone, there is a

s]iij)Owner 1 know of who v/ill give me employment, if I have

not ol)tained preferment."

The d( sire to meet persons of birth was Tiear to a mania
witli hiri. And I ha<l not the courage to dampen his hopes.

Jiut, inexperienced as I was, I knew the kind better than he,

and understood that it was easier for a camel to enter the eye

of a needle, than for Jclin Vaul to cross the .hresholds of the

great liouses of London. The way of adventurers is hard, and
he could scarce lay claim then to a better name.

"We shall go to Maryland together. Captain l^aul," T said,

"and waste no time upon London save to see Vauxhall, and
the o[)era, and St. James's and the Queen's House and the

Tower, and Parliament, and perchance his Majesty himself,"

I added, attempting merriment, for the notion of seeing Dolly

only to leave her gave me a pang. And the captain knew
nothing of Dolly.

"So, Richard, you fear I shall disgrace you,"Jie said re-

proachfully. "Know, sir, that I have pride enough and to
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spare. Ttat I can Jiiako friends witliout going to Arlington

Street."

I was ready to crj with vexjition at tliis cliildish speech.

"And a time will come when they sliall know me," he went

on. " If they insult me now they shall pay dearly for it."

"My dear captain," I cried; "nobody will insnlt you, and

least of all my friends, the Manners." 1 had my misgivini:;s

about little JNIr, jNIarmaduke. " 1 hit we are, neither of us,

e(]uipped for a London season. I am but an ur' nown }»rovin-

cial, and you— " I pansed for words.

For a sudden realization had come upon me that our posi-

tions were now rcn-ersed. It seemed strange that 1 should be

interpreting tlie world to this man of power.

" And I ? " he repeated bitterly.

" You have first to become an admiral," I replied, with in-

spiration; " J)rake was once a common seaman."

He did not answer. But that evening as we came into Wind-

sor, I perceived that he had not abandoned his intentions. 'I'lie

long light flashed on the peaceful Thames, and the great, grim

castle was gilded all over its western side.

The captain leaned out of the window.

"Postilion," he called, "which inn here is most favoured by

gentlemen ?
"

"The '('astle,'" said the ])oy, turning in his saddle to grin

at me. " lUit if I might Ik so bold as to advise your honour,

the 'Swan' is a comfortable house, and well attended."

"Know your ])lace, sirrah," shouted the captain, angrily,

"and drive us to tlie 'Castle.'"

The boy snapped his whip disdainfully, and presently ])ulled

us up at the inn, our chaise covered with the mud of three par-

ticular showers we had run through that day. And, as usual,

the landlord, thinking he was about to recei/e quality, came
scraping to the chaise door, only to turn with a gesture of dis-

gust when he perceived Jobii Paul's sea-boxes tied on behind,

and the costume of that hero, as well as my own.
The captain demanded a room. Ihit mine host had turned

his ba(!k, when su<1dnnly a thought must have struck him, for

he wlieeled again.
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" Stay," lie cried, ^liuiciiig' sus[)i('i()iisly ;it tlio sky-blue frock-,

''if you are iMr. Dysou's courier, 1 luive reserved a suite."

This same John l*aul, who was like iron with mob and mu-

tiny, was pitiably heli)iess before sueh a prop of the aristocracy.

lie Hew into a rage, and rated the landlord in Scotch Jind Eng-

lish, and 1 was fain to i)ut my tongue in my cheek and turn my
back that my laughter might not anger him the more.

And so I came face to face with another smile, behind a

spying-glass,— a smile so cynical and unpleasant withal that

my own was smothered. A tall and thin gentlenum, who hiul

cuiue out of tlu; inn without a hat, was surveying the dispute

with a keen delight. He was past the middle age. His

clotlies bore that mark whi(;h distinguishes his world from the

other, but his features were so striking as to hold my attention

unwittingly.

After a while lie withdrew his glass, cast one look at me
which might liave meant anything, and si)oke np.

'Tray, my good Goble, why all this fol-de-rol abont admit-

ting a gentlenmn to yonr house ?
"

I scarce know which was the more astonished, the landlord,

John I'aul, or I. ()rol)le bowed at the speaker.

'' A gentlenum, your honour !
" he gasped. '' Your honour is

joking again. Surely this trumpery Scotchman in Jews' finery

is no gentleman, nor the 'longshore lout lie has got with him.

They may go to the ' Swan.' "

" Jews' finery ! " shouted the captain, with his fingers on his

swoi'd.

But the stranger held up a hand deprecatingly.

"'Pon my oath, Goble, I gave you credit for more penetra-

tion," he drawled; ''you nuiy be right about the Scotchman,

but your 'longshore lout has had both birth and breeding, or 1

know nothing."

John Paul, who was in the act of bowing to the speaker,

remained petrihed with his hand njion his heart, entii'ely dis-

coniiited. The landlord forsook him instantly for me, then

stole a glance at his guest to test his seriousness, and lookei.

at my face to see how greatly it were at variance with my
clothes. The temptation to lay hands ou the cringing little
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1

iiniuovable while he delivered this message, and put an inipu-

dont emphasis iipim the yentlenian.

"Say to your master, whoever he may be," I rei)lled, in

soiue heat at the man's sneer, " that i am travelling with ( 'iip-

taiu Taul. That any invitation to me must include him."

The lackey stood astounded at my answer, as though he had

not heard aright. Then he ^-etired with less assurance than

he had come, and John Paul sprang to his feet and laid his

hands upon my shoulders, as was his wont when att'ected. He
reproached himself for having misjudged me, and added a deal

more that 1 have forgotten.

" And to think," he cried, " that you have forgone supping

with a nobleman on my account !

"

" i'ish, captain, 'tis no gret'.t denial. His Lordship— if Lord-

sliij) he is— is stranded in an inn, overcome with ennui, and

must be amused. That is all."

Nevertheless I think the good captain was distinctly dis-

appointed, ?iot alone because I gave up what in his opinion w.'is

a great advantage, but likewise because I could have regaled

hiiu on my ret\irn with an account of the meal. For it must

be borne in mind, my dears, that those days are not these, nor

that country this one. Aud in judging Captain Paul it must
be reniend)ered that rank inspired a vast respect when King
GtMu-ge came to the throne. It can never be said of John
Paul that he lacked either independence or spirit. But a

nobleman was a nobleman then.

So when presently the gentleman himself appeared smiling

at our door, v/hi(;h his servant had left o})en, we both of us

rose up in astonishment and bowed very respectfully, and my
face burned at the thought of the message I had sent him.

For, after all, the captain was but twenty-three and I nineteen,

and the distinguished unknown at least tifty. He took a pinch

of snuff and brushed his waistcoat before he spoke.

"Egad," said he, with good nature, looking up at me,

"]\Iohamnu^d was a philosopher, and so am I, and ccnne to the

mountain. 'Tis worth crossing an inn in these times to see a

young man whose strength has not been wasted upon fo[)p(!ry.

May I ask your name, sir ?
"

WM
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" Jlicliai'd Carvel," I answered, iiiucli put aback.

'•' All, Carvel," lie repeated; "I know three or four of that

name. l*erhai'S you are Jiober Carvel's son, of Yorkshiic.

]>iit Avliat the devil do you do ii such clothes ? 1 was resolved

to have you thougji I aiu forced to take a dozen watchet-hhiu

.iiountebaiiks in th'3 bnrgain."

"Sir, I warn yju not to insult n>y friend," I cried, in a

temper again.

<' There, there, not so loud, 1 be<, you," said he, with a

gesture. "Hot as [)Oiinded ])e])per,— but all things are the

better for a touch of it. i I'^ul uo intention of insulting the

worthy man, I give my word. I must have my joke, sir. Xo
harm meant." And he nodded at John l*aul, who looked as if

he would sink through the tloor. " Kobert Carvel is as testy

as the devil with the gout, and you ;ire not unlike him in

feature."

"lie is no relation of mine/' I replied, undecided whether

to laugh or be angry. And Mien I adihul, for I was very

young, "I am an American, and heir to Carvel Jlall i.i JNIary-

land."

"Lord, lord, I might have known," exclaimed he. "Once

I had the honour of dining with your J)r. Franklin, from

Pennsylvania. He dresses for all the world like you, only

worse, and wears a hat I ^'ould not be caught under at Lag-

nigge Wells, were I so ini})rudent as to go there."

"Dr. Franklin has weightier matters than hats to occupy

him, sir," I retorted. For I was determined to hold my own.

He made a French gesture, a shrug of his thin shoulders,

which caused me to suspect he was not always so good-natured.

"Dr. Franklin would bettcM* have stuck to his ninvspa])er,

my young friend," said he. " ]^ut I like your appearance too

well to quarrel with you, and we'll have no })(ditics before

eating. Come, gentlemen, come! Let us see what Goblr has

left after his shaking."

He struck off with something of a painful gait, which he

explained was from the gout. And ])resently we arrived at

his parlour, where supper was set out for us. I had not tasted

its equal since I left IMaryland. We sat down to a capon

i
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stiiffod with Cijjf^s, and dainty saiisagos, and hot rolls, snch ms

\\i' had at lioiiu'; and a wine which had ('()l)\V('l)l)ed and nud-

lowed under the Castle Inn i'oi" better than twenty years. The

i)ors()ua,^'e did not drink www. lie sent his servant to (jnarrel

\vith (l()l)h; beeanse he had not been given ieed water. While

he was tai)pin!^' on the table I took occasion to observe him.

His was a physiognomy to strike the stranger, not by reason of

its nobility, Init because of its oddity. He had a prodigious

length of face, the nose long in proportion, l)ut not prominent,

'j'lic (yes were dark, very bright, and wide a})art, with little

cvcbrows dabbed over them at a slanting angle. 'I'lu; tliiu-

lii)])ed mouth rather pursed up, which made his smile the con-

tradiction it v;as. In short, my dears, while I do not lay (daim

to the reading of character, it recpured no great astuteness to

])tMceive the scholar, the man of the world, and the ascetic—
and all affected. His conversation bore out the summary. It

astonished us. It encircled the earth, embraced histoiy and

letters since the world began. And added to all this, he

had a thousand anecdotes on his t"ngue's tip. His wovds he

chose with too great a nicety; his sentences were of a foreign

formation, twisted around; and his stories were illustrated

with French gesticulations. He threw in quotations galore, in

Latin, am. French, and '^iiglish, until the captain began casting

me odd, incomfortable looks, as though he M'ished himself

well out of the entertainment. Indeed, poor John Paul's per-

turbation amused me more than the gentleman's anecdotes.

To be ill at ease is discouraging to any one, l)ut it was
])eculiarly fatal with the captain. This ar(di-aristocrat dazzled

liim. When he attem[)ted to follow in the same vein he would

get lost. And his really c(msiderable learning counted for

nothing. He reaidied the height of his morti^' • tion when the

slim gentleman dro])ped his eyelids and began to yawn. I

was wickedly delighted. He could not have been better met.

Another such encounter, and I would Avarrant the captain's

illusions concerning the gentry to go up in smoke. Then he

might come to some notion of his own true powers. As for

Hie, I enjoyed the supper which our host had insisted upon our

l)artaking, drank his wdne, and ptdd him very little attention.

ii I
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" May I make so bold as to ask, sir, wliether you are a iiati-on

of literaturi' ;' " said tlie captain, at Iciii^rtii,

" A veiy poor patron, my dear man," was tln^ answer.

"Merely a luuul)le worshi[)i)er at the shrine. And I mij^Mil-

say that 1 ])artake of its beiietits as much as a .n'enth'man may.

And yet," he added, with a hue^ii and a couL;-h, "those silly

iiews[)apers and magazines insist on calling me a literary man."

'•.\nd now that you have indulged in a ([uestion, and the

(daret is coming on," said he, "perhaps you will tell mc; some-

thing of yourself, .Mr. C'arvel, and of your friend, ('ai)lain

Taul. And how you come to be so far from liome.'' And he

settled liimself comfortably to listen, as a man who has bought

his right to an opera box.

Here Avn.s my (dnmce. And 1 resolved that if 1 did not

further enlighten John l*aul, it would be no fault of mine.

"Sir," I replied, in as dry a monotone as 1 could assunu\ " I

was kidna[)ped by the connivance of sonui unscrupulous pei-

sons in my colony, who had designs upon my grandfather's

fortune. I was taken abroad in a slaver and carried down to

the Caribbean seas, when 1 soon discovered that the ca})tain

and his crew were nothing less than ])i rates. For one day [ill

hands got into a beastly state of drunkenness, and the captain

raised the skull and crossd)one.s, whicli he had handy in his

chest. I was forced to climb the main rigging in order to

escape being hacked to pieces."

He sat bolt upright, those little eyebrows of his gone \\\>

full half an inch, and he raised liis thin hands with an air of

incredulity. John l*aul was no less astonished at my littUi

ruse.

"Holy Saint Clement!" exclaimed our host; "j)iratesl

This begins to have a tlavour indeed. And 3'et you do not

seem to be a lad with an imaginaticm. Egad, Mv. Carvel, I had

put you down for one who might say, with Alceste: ^Elrc

franc et sincere est mon pluH gmnd talent.' Ihit pray go on, sir.

You have but to call for pen and ink to ri\-al ]\[r. Fielding."

With that I pushed back my chair, got up from the table,

and made him a bow. And the captain, at last seeing my
drift, did the same.
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"T :im not used iit homo to have my word (loul)t('(l, sir,'' I

saiil. "Sir, your Iiumbh; scrviint. I wish you 11 very •;d()(l

evening'." He rose |»r('ci[>il;it('ly, cryinj; out I'rom his j^'out, unci

liiid ;i iiaml upon niy arm.

•• Pray, Mr. Carvel, pray, sir, l>e seated, " he said, in some a.^i-

tation. »• i;emen;l(er tliat the story is uniisnui, and that I have

never ehi[)|ied eyes on you until to-ni,H'ht. Are all yoiini; ,l;(MiI h'-

iiitMi Irom Maryland so liery? JJut 1 should have known from

yi,iii' I'aee thai you are inea[»a])h' of (h'ceit. I'ray he seated,

(M|itain.''

1 was persua(h'd to i^o on, not a litth' (hdiichted tliat I liad

scored my point, and broken (h)wn his ma.sk id' alTeetation and
careless cynicism. 1 tcdd my story, h'avinu' out the family

history involvt'd. and he listened with every mark of atteidioii

and interest, indeed, tt) my surprise, he bej^an to show some
enthusiasm, of whitdi siMisation I had not believed him ea[)able.

'• What a lind I what a lind I

*' he (!ontinu(Ml to exclaim, when
I had tinished. ''And true. You say it is true, .Mr. Carvel?'^

"Sir!" I replied, " I thou.uht we luid thrashed that out."

'' ^'es, yes, to be sure. I bet,' })ardon," said he. And then

to his servant: 'H'olond), is my writin.^-t ablet unpacked?"
1 wiis more mystiiied than ever as to his identity. Was lie

goiui;' to pnt the siory in a mai;'a/.ine?

After that lu^ seemed jilainly anxious to be rid of us. I

bade him L;'ood niL;ht, and he grasped my hand warmly
enouL;h. Then he turned to the eaptain in his most eonde-

scendini,' manner. ]>ut a great change had come over John
Taul. lie was (ivei- (pu(d^ to see and to learn, and I rejoiced

to remark that he did not bow over the hand, as he might have

dune two hours since, lie was again Captain i'anl, the nmn,
who fought his way on his own merits, lie held himself as

tlio' he was once more paidng the deck of the Joint.

The slim gentlenmn poured tln^ width of a finger of claret in

his glass, soused it with water, aiul held it up.

"Here's to your futnre, my good cai)tain," he said, "and to

Mr. Carvel's safe arrival home again. When you get to town,

i\Ir. Carvel, don't fail to go to Davenport, who nuUves clothes for

most of us at Almack's, and let him remodel you. I wish to

\^
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(Jod ho iniiijlit g«'t liold <•!' voiir doctor. And put up ;it the

Star Jiiul CiiiiU'r in rail AIull. 1 luku it thut you liuvu rricuds

ill London."

1 ri'plicd tli.d. 1 had. Ihit- lio n'd not pusli llii! inipiiiy.

'' Yon should wi'itt' out, this hist* rv lor vour inrandchildiTu,

^Fi'. Carvel," he added, as he hade his Swiss li,L-ht us to our

room. "A strani^o }';irii indeed, eapt.dn."

''And th(n'»d'ore," .said the captain, eoolly, "as a stran.Lrei

give it U'elcoiue.

»• =

'riit'ic arc more lliin^s in licavcii ami earth, Ihn'atio,

Tliau arc dreamt of in your piiilosopliy.'
"

J lad a meteor struck at the gentleman's feet, he could not

have l)oeii more taken ahiu'k.

"What! What's this?" he eried. "You (|uoto TIandet!

And who the devil ai'e you. sir, that you know my mune','"

" Your name, sir!" exclaims the ca[)taiu. in astonishment.

"Well, well," he said, stei)pinj;' back and eying us closely,

"'tis no nndter. Good night, gentlenuui, good night."

And we went to bed with nuany a laugh over the ineiihuit.

"His nanu' must ])e Horatio. We'll discover it in the

morning," said .John Paul.

1
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I,(»N'|)(»\ TOW.V

r,('T lie li;i<l not risen wIkmi wc ^cl out, noi- would the ill-

iiatiiit'il hiiidlonl rtivoal liis n:iiii('. It niattorcd litllo to nu',

since 1 (li'sired to tori^ct liini as (inieldy as possible. For hero

was one ol' my own people of (piality, ii i;(}utlenu»u v.'!;o pro-

i'ossed to l)eliev(! wluit I lold line, and yet wouhl do no more

for ine than recommend me an inn and a tailor; while a jioor

sea-raptaiu, ili'iveu fi'om his em}»loyment and his home, with

iio hctter re:isoii to lait faith in my story, was sharin«^ with mo
his ]a>t penny. (Jol)U', in truth, had nnide us pay dearly for

our fan with him, and the hum of the vast nid^nown fell u[)on

oiu' ears with the question of lod^u:iu,!4' still unsettled. Tho
cajitain w:is for .uoiuv to the Star and darter, the inn the iron-

tleiiian had mentioned. 1 was in favour of seeking a nu)re

modest and h>ss fashionable^ hostelry.

" Remember that you must keep up your condition, Tviehard,"

said dohn I'aul.

" And if all Fin^lish oeniloinon are like our late friend," I

said, " I would I'ather stav in a eitv coffeedunise. I{eniend)er

that you hav(^ only two guineas left after paying f(,)r the

(diaise, and that Mr. Dix may be out of town."
" And your friends in Arlington Street? " said he.

''.Maylx* back in Maryland," said I; and added inwardly,

'Miod forbid!"

"We shall have twiee the ehanee at the Star and Garter.

They Avill want a show of g(dd at a hnndder ])lace, and at the

Star we may earry matters .with a high hand. V'wV out the big-

gest frigate," he cried, for the tenth time, at least, "or the

most beantifnl lady, and it will surprise you, my lad, to find

out how many times you Avill win."
215
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I know of no feeling of awe to equal that of a stranger

approaching for the lirst time a huge city. The thought of u

human multitude is ever appalling as that of inlinity itself,

—

a human multitude with its intinity of despairs and joys, dis-

graces and honours, each small unit with all the world in il'

o\, n brain, and all the world out of it! Each intent upon his

own business or pleasure, and striving the while by hook ov

crook to keep the groinid from slipping beneath his feet. Eor^

if he falls, (iod lielp him !

Yes, here was London, great and i)itiless, and the fear of it

was upon our souls as we rode into it that day.

Ilulland House with its shaded gardens, Kensington ralace

with the broad green acres of })arks in front of it stitched by

the silver yerper.tine, and JUickinghtim House, which lay to the

south over the lull,— all were one to us in wonder as thev

loomed through the glittering mist that softened all. AVe met

with a stream of countless wagons that spoke of a trade bi^voud

knowledge, sprinkled with the equipages of the gentry Hoating

upon it; coach and chaise, cabriolet and chariot, gorgeously

bedecked with heraldry and wreaths ; their numbers astonished

me, for +o my mind the best of tliem were no better than we

could boast in Annapolis. One matter, whi(di brings a laugli

as 1 recall it, was the oddity to me of seeing white coachmen

and footmen.

We clattered down St. James's Street, of whi(di T had often

heard my grandfather s]K'ak, and at length we drew up before

the Star and Garter in Tall ]\Iall, over against the palace. The
servants came hurrying out, headed l)y a chand)erljiin (dad in

magnilicent livery, a functionary we had not before encoun-

tered. John Paul alighted to face this i)ers(mage, who, 1lie

moment he perceived us, shifted his welcoming look ^-o one of

such withering scorn as would have daunted a more timid man
than the captain. "Without the formality of a .svV he demandeil

our business, which started the inn people and our own boy to

snickering, and made the passers-by pause and stare. Dandies

who were taking the air stopped to ogle us with their s])ying-

glasses and to offer (]ui])s, and behind I hem gathered the

flunkies and chairmen awaiting their masters at the clubs and

>i
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coffee-houses near by. What was my astonishment, therefore,

to see a change in the ciiptaiii's demeanour. Truly for quick

learning and the application of it 1 liave never known his

equal. His air becai>ie the one of careless ease habitual to the

little gentleman we luid met at Windsor, and he drew from his

pocket one of his gu'neas, Avhich he tossed in the man's palm.

" Ilt'i-c, my man,'' said he, snapi)ing his fingers ;
" an ajiart-

iiuMit at once, or you shall pay for this nonsense, I pronuse

yoM." And walked in with his chin in the air, so grandly as

to dissolve ridicule into speculation.

h\)v an instant the chand)erlain wavered, and I troin'i)led,

for 1 dreaded a disgrace in l*all .Mall, where the jNIanners

might hear of it. Then fear, or ho})0 of gain, or something

else got the better of him, for he led us to a snug, well-

furnished suite of a ])arlour and bedroom on the first floor,

and stood bowing in the doorway for his honour's further

coHiinands. They were of a sort to bri ig the sweat to my
forehead.

'* Have a fellow run to bi^l Davenport, the tailor, come hither

as fast as his legs will carry him. And you may make it

known that this young gentleman desires a servant, a good

man, mind you, with references, who knows a gentleman's

wants. He will Ite well paid."

That name of l)avenj)ort was a charm,— the mt-ntion of a

:-ervant was its iinisliing touch. The chand)erlain bent almost

doul)le, and retiroii, closing the door softly behind him. And
so great had b 'u Uiy sur})rise over these last acquirements of

the captain that until now I had had no breath to expostulate.

"I must have my fling, 7li(diard," he answered, laughing;

*' I shall not be a gentlenuin long. I must know how it f'^els

to take your ease, and stroke your velvet, and order lackeys

about. And when iuy money is gone I shall be content to go

to sea again, and think about it o' stormy nights."

This feeling was so far beyond my intelligence that I made
no comment. And 1 could not for the life of me chide him,

but ])raved that all would come right in the end.

In less than an hour Daven])ort himself arrived, bristling

with importance, followed by his man carrying such a variety

•iii
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I Avas near her ! lint liow to choose between fifty severe and

imposing mansions ? I walked on toward that endless race

of affairs and fashion, Piccadilly, scainiing every door, :iay,

every window, in the iiope that 1 nii<;-lit bt'liuld my lady's face

framed therein. Here a chair was set down, there a chariot

or a coach pulled np, and a clocked flunky bowing a lady in.

JUit no Dorotiiy. Finally, when I had near made the round

A each side, 1 summoned courage and asked a butcher's lad,

whistling as he passed me, whether he could point out the

residence of ]\lr. iSlanners.

"Ay," he re})lied, looking me over out of the corner of his

eye, " that I can. lUit ye'll not get a glimpse o' the beauty

tills day, for she's but just off to Kensington with a coachful

o' <iuamy."

And he led me, all in a tremble over his answer, to a large

stone dwelling with arched windows, and pillared portico with

lanthorns and link extinguishers, an area and railing besi(U^ it.

The Havour of generations of aristocracy hung about the i)lace,

and the big knocker on the carved door seemed to regard with

such a foi'bidding frown my shabby clothes that I took but the

one glance (enough to fix it forever in my memory), and Imr-

rii'(l on. Alas, what hoi)e had I of Dorothy now !

"What cheer, llicliard?" cried the captain when I returned;

"luive you seen your friends?"

I told him that I had feared to disgrace them, and so re-

frained from knocking— a decision which he commended as the

very essence of wisdom. Though a desire to meet and talk

with quality pushed him hard, he would not go a step to the

ordinary, and gave orders to be served in our room, thus foster-

ing the mystery which had enveloped ns liir.ce our arrival.

Dinner at the Star and Garter being at the fashionable hour of

half rfter four, I was forced to give over for that day the task

of finding JNFr. Dix.

Tluit evening— shall I confess it?— I spent between the

Green Park and Arlington Street, hoping for a glimpse of jMiss

Dolly returning from Kensington.
The next morning I proclaimed my intention of going to

Mr. Dix.
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Presently I came out into a wide space, which I knew to be

Charing Cross by tlie statue of CliarUis tlie First which stood

ill the centre of it, and tlie throat of a street wliich was just in

front of ]ue must be the Strand. liuro all was life and bustle.

On one hand was CJolden's Hotel, and a crowded niail-coacdi

was dashing out from the arch beneath it, the horn Mowing
merrily ; on the other hand, so I was told by a friendly man in

l)r()\vii. was Xorthuinberland House, the gloomy grandeur

wlureof held my eyes for a time. And I made bold to ask in

what district were those who had dealings with the colonies.

lli' scanned me with a puzzling look of commiseration.
•• Ve're not a-going to sell yereself for seven year, my lad ? "

said lie. "I was near that myself wlien I was young, and I

thank God to this day that I talked iirst to an honest man,

even as you are doing. They'll give ye a i)retty tale,— the

factors,— of a land t)f milk and honey, when it's naught but

strijjcs and curses ye'll get."

And he was about to rebuke me hotly, when I told him I had
come from iMaryland, where I was born.

'• Why, ye speak like a gentleman!" he exclaimed. "I was
informed that all talk like naygurs over there. And is it not

so of your redemptioners? "

I said that dei)ended upon the master they got.

"Tlien I take it ye are looking for the lawyers, who mostly

re])resent the planters. And ye'll find them at tlie Temple or

Lincoln's Inn."

I re[)lied that he I sought was not an attorney, but a man
of business. Whereupon he said that I sliould find all those in

a l)atcli about the North and South American Coffee House, in

Tiireadneedle Street. And he pointed me into the Strand,

adding that I had but to follow my nose to St. Paul's, and
there incpiire.

I would I might give you some notion of the great artery of

London in those days, for it has changed much since I went
down it that heavy morning in April, 1770, lighting my way.

Ay, truly, fighting my way, for tlie street then was no place

for the weak and timid, when bullocks ran through it in droves

on the way to market, when it was often jammed from Avail to
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change, "vvith its long ])iazza and. liigli tower, for the (jol't'co-

liousG I sought: in the great hull I l)egge(l a genthnnan to

direct me to ]Mr. Dix, it ho knew sueh n person, lie .shrugged

his shoulders, Avhich niystitied me somewhat, but answered

with a ready good-natni-e that he wa^ likely to be found at

that time at Tom's Coffee House, in ]>ire]iin Lane near by,

whither I went with him. llr, elim!»ed the stairs alu^ad of me

and (lirech'd me, puiHng, to the news room, whicli i found

idled with men, some writing, some talking eagerly, and others

turning over newspapers. The servant there looked me over

with no great favour, but on telling him my business he went

olf, and returned with a young man cf a pink and white com-

plexion, in a green riding-frock, leather breeches, and top boots,

who said :
—

" Well, my man, T am Mr, Dix."

There was a look .about him, achhvl to his tone and manner,

set me strong against him. 1 knew his father had not been of

this stamp.
'• And I am ]Mr. llichard Carvel, grandstn to Mr. Lionel

Carvel, of Carvel Hall, in ]\raryland," 1 replied, much in the

same way.

lie thrust his hands into his breeches and stared \ery hard.

" You V " lie s!ud finally, with something very near a laugh.
*' Sir, a gentleman's word usually suffices

!

"' I cried.

He changed his tone a little.

'•'Your pardon, Mr. Carvel," he said, "but we men of busi-

ness have need to be careful. Let us sit, and I will exaudne
your letters. Y^)ur determination must have been suddenly
taken," he added, "for I have nothing from Mr. Carvel on the

subject of your coming."

"Letters! You have heard nothirg!"! gasped, and there

stopped short and clinched the table. "Has not iny grand-

father written of my disappeararxce ? ''

Immediately his expression went back to the one he had
met me with. " Tardon me," he said again.

I com})osed myself as best I could in the face of his incredu-

lity, swallowing with an effort the aversion I felt to giving him
my story.

h
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"I think it straiii^t; ho has not iufoi-nicil you," I said; "1

was kidnapped near Annapolis last Chi-istnias-tinie, and put;

on board of a slaver, from which 1 was rescued by great ^'ood

fortune, and brought to Scotland. And 1 have but just made

my way lo London."

"'L'he thing is not likely, Isle. —, Mv. —," he said, driMuuing

ini[)atie);tly on the board.

Then 1 lost conir(/i of myself.

'* As sure as I am heir to Carvel IE;. 11, Mr. ])ix," I cried,

rising, "y(^d shall pay for your iu.'ioience by forfeiting your

agency !''

Now the man was a natural coward, with a sneer for some

and a smirk for others. He went to the smirk.

"1 am but looking to ^Ir. Carvel's interests the best I know
how," he replied; "and if indeed you be iMr. Kichard ('ar\el,

then you must ai)[)laud my caution, sir, in seeking proofs."

" L*roofs I have none," 1 cried; "the veiy clothes on my
bacdi are borrowed from a Scotch seanuin. My CJod, J\Ir. D'ls.,

do I look like a rogue ?
"

" Were I to advance money upon appearances, sir, I should

be insolvent in a fortnight. ]^)Ut btay," he cried uneasily, as I

flung back my chair, "stay, sir. Is there no one of your prov-

ince in the town to attest your identity ?"

"Ay, that there is," I said bitterly; "you shall hear from

Mr. ]\ranners soon, 1 promise you."

"Pray, jNfr. Carvel," he said, overtaking me on the stairs,

"you Avill surely allow the situatio?i \o he— extrat)rdinary,

you Avill sureiy commend my discretion. Permit me, sir, to

go with you to Arlington Street.'- And he sent a lad in haste

to the Exchange feu- a hackney-chaise, "which was soon brought

around.

1 got in, somewhat mollified, and ashamed of my heat: still

disliking the man, but acknowledging he had the better right

on his side. True to his kind he gave me every mark of po-

liteness now, asked particularly after ^Fr. Carvel's health, and
ercouraged me to give him as mu.-h of my adventure as I

thought proper. But what with the rattle of the carriage and
the street noises and my disgust, I did not care to talk, and

I
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presently told liiin as much very curtly, lie persisted, how-

ever, in pointing out the sights, the Fleet prison, and where

the liUdgate stood six years gone; and tin; Devil's Tiivern, of

old Jieu fJonson's time, and the iMitre and the Cheshire

('liees(! and the Cock, where Dr. .Johnson nnght be found near

the end of the week at Ins dinner, lie showed me the King's

Mews ubove Charing Cross, and the famous theatre in the

Hay market, and we had but turned the corner into J'iccadilly

when he cried excitedly at a passing chariot:—
•' 'riiere. ^Mr. ('arvel, there go my Lord North and iMr. Kigby I'*

"The devil take them, ]Mr. J)ixl" I exclaimed.

lie was silent aftc^r that, glancing at me covertly from while

to while until we swung into Arlington Street. JJefore I knew
we were stopped in front of the house, but as I set foot on the

step 1 found myself confronted by a footman in the iManners

livery, who cried out angrily to our man: " ^Make way, make
way for his (Irace of Chartersea !

" Turinng, I saw a coach

behind, the horses dancing at the rear wheels of the chaise.

We alightiul hastily, and I stood motionless, my heart jump-

ing (puck and hard in the ho])e and fear that J)orothy was
within, my eye fixed on the coach door. lUit when the footman

])ulled it open and hjwered the step, out lolled a very broad

mail with a bloated face and little, beady eyes without a spark

of meaning, and something very like a hump was on the top of

his back. He wore a yellow top-coat, and red-heeled shoes of

the latest fashion, and I settled at once he was the Duke
of Chartersea.

Next came little ^Iv. ]\Lanners, stepping daintily as ever;

and then, as the door closed with a bang, I remembered my
errand. They had got halfway to the portico.

'" Mr. ]Manners !
" I eriecL

He faced about, and his Grace also, and both stared in well-

bred surprise. As I live, Mr. Manners looked into my face,—
into my very eyes, and gave no sign of recognition. And what
between astonishment and anger, and a contempt that arose

wilhiii me, I could not speak.

" Give the man a shilling, Manners," said his Grace ;
" we

can't stay here forever."

i !
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"Ay, give tlio man a sliilliuf?," lisped "Slv. iNraniiors to the

footuuin. Aud iliv.y passed into the house, and the door was
shut.

Tiioii I heard ^Er. I)ix at my elbow, sayin^t]: in a soft voice : —
"Now, ii\y tine genthunan, is there any good reason wjiy yoii

should not ride to IJow Street with uu". '.'
"

"As there is a (lod in heaven, ]\lr. Dix,'' I answered, vci'v

low, " if yon att(unpt to lay hands on me, you shall answer I'dp

it! And you shall hear from me yet, at the Star and (iarlcr

liotel."

I spun on m}"" Ineel and left him, nor did he follow; nnd a

great lump -was in my tliroaf and tears welling iu my eyes.

What would John Paul say ?
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VtVT I difl not .£,'0 diroct to the Star and Garror. Ko, I lacked

tluM'oiira'^c tosay to John Paul; '' Von have trusted me, and this

is luiw I have rewarded your faith." And the th()U<]jlit that

Dorothy's father, of all men, had served me thus, alter what I

had K<'"6 through, tilled me with a bitttirness I had never

before eoneeived. And when my brain beeanie cdearer I

retli'cted that Mr. IManners had had ample time to learn of my
disapjiearanee from iNIaryland, and that his action bad been

one of design, and of eold blood. But I gave to Dorothy or

her mother no part in it. Mr. Manners never had had cause

to ho', j'le, and the only reason I eould assign was connected

V, ith his Grace of Chartersea, which I dismissed as absurd.

A few droj)S of rain warned me to seek shelter. I knew not

where 1 was, nor how long I had been walking the streets at a

furious ])a('e. Ihit a h.uckster told me I was in Chelsea, and
kindly directed mo back to Tall INEall. The nsnal bunch of

chairmen was around the hotel entrance, but I noticed a

coujile of men at the door, of sharp features and nnkempt
dress, and heard a laugh as T went in. My head swam as I

stumbled up the stairs and fumbled at the knob, when I heard
voices raised inside, and the door was suddenly and violently

tlii'own open. Across the sill stood a big, rough-looking man
with his hands on his hips.

" Oho ! Here be the other fine bird a-homing, I'll warrant,"

he cried.

The place was full. I canght sight of ])avenport, the tailor,

with a wiy face, talking againf.t the noise"; of Banks, the man
I had hired, resplendent in my livery. One of the hotel ser*

227
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vants Avns in tlio ronior i)ci'S]/innpr over Jolm raiil's rliosts,

and l)('si(l(> hini stood n man disdainlully tiiinin;^' over wiili

his loot the contiMits, as thoy were thrown on tin; floor. 1 snw

lii'ii kick tlic pi'i'cions vclluni-holo waistcoMt across the inoui

In wriith and dis.niist, anil hcai'd him shout above the i-cst:--

'•Tho lot of tluMu would not bring a guinea from any .lew

in St. .MaHin's Lane!"
ill the other corner, by the writing-desk, stood llie Inttir

and the haberdasher with thei^ heads together. And in iho

very eenire of the con fusion was tin; eaotain himself. Jle wr.a

drest in his new clothes DavcMiport liad brought, and suriu'iscil

me by his chan^cil appearance, and h)oked as line a gentlcmnn

as any 1 have ever seen. His face lighted with relief at sidit

of nie.

"Now may T tell tliesc rogues l)egone, liiehard?" lie cried.

And turning U) the man confronting me, !ie added, "This

gentleman will settle their beggarly accounts."

Then I knew wo had to do with bailiffs, and mv heart

failed me.

"Likely," laughed the big man; "I'll stake my ontli he h.-is

not a groat to pay their beggarly accounts, as y^'ir honour

is jjlensed to call them."

They ceased jabbering and straightened to at-tention. awiiit-

ing my rejtly. Ihit I forgot them ;dl, and thought only of tlie

captain, and of the tronbhi I had brought him. He began to

show some ec^nsternation as I went up to him.

"My deal friend," I said, vainly trying to steady my voice,

''I beg, I pray that yon will not lose faith in me,— that you

will noL think any deceit of mine has brought you to llicso

straits. Mr. Dix did not know me, and has had no woi-il fidin

my grandfathei' of ]ny disa]>]iearance. And jMr. .Mannci's,

whom I thought my frieml, spurned me in the street before

the Duke of Chartersea."

And no longer nuister of myself, T sat down at the table and

hid my face, shaken by great sobs, to thiidv that this was my
return for his kindness.

"AVhat," I heai'd him cry, " ^fr. IManners spurned you,

Richard! Pyj all the law in Coke and Littleton, lie shall

1)1
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UMMNvei" for it !o mo. Wnw I'uirwoathor fowl shall liavc; tiu*

eliaiifc to mil mo lliroii.uh I

"

I sat up ill bcwiMormoiit, doiibtin,^' luy sciisos.

•• N'nii boliov(! 1110, captain,'' 1 said, ovorcoimi by tho man's

fiith; "you bolicvt! mo when I loll y<»u that oin' I lia,vo known

lioiii childliood refused to roeoi^'iij/o mo to-day?''

lb' raised mo in his arms as tondtu'ly as a, woman mi^iit.

"And tho wliolo world doiiiod you, huh 1 would not. I

bi'lievo you— '' and ho repoatod it ayain and ayaiUj unable tu

get farther.

And if his woitls Ijioii^'ht tears to my eyes, my strength

came with them.

"Then 1 eare not." F replied; "only to Ywo to r(Mvard you."

" Mr. Mannors shall answor lor it to mo I " cro'd John I'aul

aL;aiu. and mado a ])ao(» toward tho door

"Not so fast, not so fast, captain, or admiral, or whatever

you are," said tho bailiff, sto[)ping in his way, for ho was nsod

U) siudi sc(uios; "as (lod reigns, the owners of all these fierce

titles be hreeat^rs, wdio would spit you if you spilt snuff upon

'em. <'ome. come, gentlemen, your swurds, and wu shall see

the si:4hts o' London."

This was the signal for another uproar, the tailor shrieking

that .lohii l*aul must take off t\w, suit, and IJaiiks the livery;

asking the man in the corner by the sea-chests (who proved to

be the landlord) who was to pay him for his work and his lost

cloth. And the huidhn-d shook his fist at ns and shout(Ml back,

who was to ])ay him his four pounds odd, whi(di imduded two
ten-shilling dinnei's and a liask of his best wiiu' ? The other

tradesmen seized what was theirs ami made off with remarks

appro[)riate to the oceasion. And Avhen John Paul and my
man were divt^steil (»f their plumes, we were marched down-

stairs and out through a jeering line of people to a hackney
coa(di.

"Now, sirs, whereaway ?" said the baililf when we were got

in beside one of his men, and burning with the shame of it;

"to the ])rison '.' (")r I has a very pleasant hotel for gentle-

men in (.'astle Yard."

The frightful stories my dear grandfather had told me of

..;
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Once inside, in the half light of a narrow hallway, a variety

of noises greeted our ::ars,— laughter from above and below,

interspersed with oaths; the click of billiard balls, and the

occasional hammering of a pack of cards on a bare table before

tlie shutlle. The air Avas close almost to suffocation, and out

of tlie coffee room, into which I glanced, came a heavy cloud

of toI)acco smoke.
" Why, my masters, why so glum? "said the liailiff; '* my

inn is not such a l)ad place, and you'll find ample good com-

p;iny liore, I promise you."

And he led us into a lingy mtechamber littered with papers,

on every one of which, J. daresa_y, was written a tragedy. Then

lie inscribed our iiaiue^, ages, descriptions, and the like in a

Q-reat book, when Ave followed him ui) three fiights to a low

room under the eaves, having but one small window, and bare

of furniture save two narrow cots for beds, a broken chair, and

a cracked mirror, lie ex])lained that cash boarders got better,

and added that we might be happy we were not in the Fleet.

'•We dine at two here, gentlemen, and sn[) at eight. This

is not the Star and Garter," said he as he left us.

It was the captain who spoke iirst, though he swallowed

twice before the words came out.

"Come, Itichard, come, laddie," he said, "'tis no so bad it

micht-n;i be waur. We'll mak the niaist o' it."

"I care not for myself. Captain Paul," I replied, marvelling

i;he more at him, "but to think that I have landed you here,

that this is my return for your sacrifice."

''Hoots! How was ye to foresee Mr. IManners was a blel-

bun '.' " And he broke into threats which, if INIr. INlarmaduke

bad heard and comprehended, would have driven him into the

seventh state of fear. " Have you no other friends in Lon-

don ? " he asked, regaining his English.

I shook my head. Then came a (piestion I dreaded.

"And iMr. ^ranners's family?"
" I would rather remain here for life," 1 said, " than apply

to them now."

For pride is often seltish, my dears, and I did not reflect

that if 1 remained, the captain would remain likewise.
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" Are they all like Mr. :\r:uiiK>rs ?
"

" That they are not," I returp.ed with more her.t than wng

necessary; "his^vife is goodness itself, and his daughter— "

Words failed ine, and 1 reddened.

" Ah, he lias a daughter, you say," said the captain, casting

a signiti^anr, looiv at nie and beginning to ])a(*e the little room.

He was keener tliau 1 thought, this Jolin raul.

]f it were not so painful a task, my dears, T would give you

here some notion of what a Loudon sponging-liouse was in the

last century. Comyn has heard me tell of it, and 1 have seen

Bess cry over the story. Gaming was the king-viee of that

age, au(l it lilled these places to overflowing. Heaven help a

man who came iiito the world wiJi that })ropensity in the early

days of King George the Third. JNTany, idas, acquired it before

they were come to years of discretion. Next me, at the long

table where we were all thrown in together,— all who coidd

not pa}^ for ]n'ivate meals,— sat a poor fellow who had fiuiig

away a patrimon_y of three thousand a year. Another luul

even mortgaged to a Jew his prospects on the death of his

mother, and had been seized by the bailiifs ontside of St,

James's palace, coming to (yastle Yard direct frojn his .Majesty's

levee. Yet another, Avith such a look of dead Iiodo in his eves

as haunts me yet, woidd talk to ns by tlie hour of the Devor.-

shire house where he was liorn, of the green valley and the

peaceful stream, and of the old towor-room, caressed by trees,

where Queen Bess had once lain under the carved oak raftei-s.

Here he had tatven his young wife, and they used io sit togcvhor,

so he said, in the sunny oriel over the water, and he liad sworji

to give up the cards. That was but three years since, and then

all had gone across the green cloth in one mad night in St,

James's Street. Their frirnds had deserted them, and the

poor little woman was lodged in Holborn near b^y, and came
every morning with some little daint}'- to the l)ailirt"'s, for luu'

liege lord Vvdio liad so used lier. He pressed me to shar(» a

fowl with him one day, but it would have choked me. God
kn^ws where she got the money to buy it. I saw her once

hanging on liis neck in the hall, he trying to shield her from

the impudent gaze of 1ms fellowdodgers.

'i
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But some of tliem lived like lords in luxury, with iiovf^r

a stHMuing regret; and had a[)ai'tinents on the tir.st tloor, and

had their tea and paper in bed, and lounged out the morning

in a tlowered nightgown, and the rest of tlie day in a Jaced

coat. These drank the bailiff's best [)ort aud ehiiinpagne, and

li;i(i r.otliing better than a frown or haughty look for us, Avhen

V,!' ])ass(!d them at the landing. \\'l).ence tiie piper was ])aid

i knew not, and tlie bailiff cared not. ]>ut the bulk of the

>,()i)r gcnth'uien were a merry crew witlial, and had tlit.ir wit

and ihcir wine at table, and knew ea(di other's histories (and

s()(in enuugli ours) by heart. They betted away the week at

billiards or whist or piccpiet or loo, aud sometimes measured

swords for diversion, tlio' this pastime the bailiff was greatly

set against, as cahMilated to deprive him of a lodger.

Although we had no money for gaming, and little for wine

or tobacco, the cai)tain and I were received very heartily into

till' friiternily. After one afternoon, of des|)onden('y we Itoth

voted it the worst of bad policy to remain aloof and nurse our

nnsfoi'i nn(>, and spent our lirst evening in making acqnaintances

over a dt\al of very thin "debtor's clai'Ct." I tossed long that

night on the hard cot, listening to the scnrrying rats among
the ro()r-timi)ers. They ran like the thoughts in my brain.

Aud before I slept I prayed again and again that God wonld

}iut it in my power to reward him whom charity for a friend-

less foundling had lirought to a debtor's prison.

X(»t so much as a binyle complaint or lepruach had passed

his lios!
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" And you will scourge it, captain !
" I had no doubt of his

ability one day to do it.

''Av, and snap my lingers at it. 'Tis a pretty orgaiiization,

this society, which kicks tiie man who falls to the dogs. JSTone

of your line gentlemen for me !"

And he would descend to talk politics with our fellow-guests.

We should have been unhappy indeed had it not been for this

pastime. It seems to me strange that these debtors took such

a kvcr interest in outside affairs, even tho' it was a tinu^ of

great agitation. AVe read with eagerness tho cast-olf news-

pajKM'S of the first-tloor gentlemen. One pour devil who had

waddled' in Change Alley liad collected under his mattress the

letters of Junius, then selling the Public Adverther as few

publications luxd ever sold before. John Paul devoured these

attacks upon his ]\rajesty and his ministry in a single after-

noon, and ere long he had on the ti}) of his tongue the name
and value of every man in Parliament and out of it. He
learned, almost by heart, th.e history of the astonishing fight

]u;i(le by ]Mr. Wilkes for the liberties of England, and speedily

was as good a AVhig and a better than the member from Mid-

dlesex himself.

The most of our companions were Tories, for, odd as it may
aipear, they retained their principles even in C^astle Yard.

And in those days to be a Tory was to be the friend of the

King, and to be the friend of the King was to have some hope

of advancement and reward at his hand. They had none.

Th*^ captain j(nned forces with the speculator from the Alley,

who had hitherto contended against mighty odds, and together

they bore down upon the enemy— ay, and routed him, too.

For dohn Paul had an air about him and a natural gift of oi-a-

tory to command attention, and jJK)rtly the dining room after

dinner became the scene of such contests as to call up in the

minds of the old stagers a field night in the good days of jNlr.

Pitt and the second George. The bailiff often sat by the door,

an interested spectator, and the macaroni lodgers condescended

to come downstairs and listen. The captain attained to fame
in our little world from his maiden address, in which he very

1 Failod.
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And,

].ily,

nave

liad

hiin
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into a miserable prison, and yet he liad faith remaining, and

to s[)are

!

Jt occurred to me to notify iMr. Dix of my residence in

Castle Yard, not from any hope that he would turn his hand

to my rescue, but that he mi.i;ht know where to hnd me if he

hcanl from aMaryland. And i penned another letter to .Mr.

Carvel, but a feeling I took no p;iins to dehne compeHed nu^ to

witliliold an account of Mr ?Ianners's conduct. And 1 re

I'liiiiicil Ironi telling him that 1 was in a debtor's prison. Eor

1 believe the thought of a Carvel in a debtor's prison would

have kilh^d him. 1 said only that we were conrfortably lodged

in a, iiiedest ])art of London; that the Manmu's were inaccessi-

ble (lor 1 could not bring myself to write that they were out

of town). Just then a thought struck nui v/ith such force that

I got u}) with a cheer and hit the jistonislied cat)tain between

tlie shoulders.

''
1 [ow luiv,' !

" ho cried, ruefully rubbing himself. " If these

are thy anu'uitics, Richard, Heaven spare me thy blows."

"Why, I have been a fool, and worse," J. shouted. ''^My

grandfather's shi]), the Sprif/Iith/ Jk'Kf!, is overhauling this win-

ter in the Severn, And uult-ss she has sailed, wliich i think

imlikely, I have but t:o dest)at(di a line to Jb'istol to sumnuni

Caphdn I*)'dl, the mastei-, to London. 1 think ho will bring

the Worthy Mr. Dix to ternns.''

" \Vhi>thcr he will or no," said John Paul, hope lighting his

fac(\, '• iU'll must luive command of the twenty pounds to free

us, and will take ns back to America. For 1 must own, Rich-

u'd. that I ha'"., no great love foi* London."

Xo more hail 1. 1 composed this letter to ]»ell in such haste

:hat my hand shook, and sent it off with a shilling to the bail-

iffs servant, tluit it might catch the post. And tliat after-

)i<K)u we had a two-shilling l)ottle of port for dinner, whi(di we
sliared with a broken-down pai'son who Liid been chaplain in

ordinary to my Lord W'ortley, and who hail preached us an
Easter sermon the day before. Eor it was Easter Monday.
Our talk was l)roken into by the bailitf, who informed me that

a man awaited me in the i)assage, and my heart leaped into my
throat.

!i
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api)i'ehensiori seized us lost he had already sailed for jMary-

uii'l. The slender bag of Thursday's letters contained none

for nie. Nevertheless, we bt)th did our best to keep in humour,

forbearing to mention lo one another the hope that had gone.

Frichiv st'enied the beginning of et'in'tv; the day .Iragged

through 1 know not Jiow, and toAari' vening wo elindied

h:uk to our little room, not daring ir sp; ak of what we knew

in uiir hearts to be so,— that the i^\! rih // Bess had sailed. We
sat silently looking out over the dr^^ar^ stretch of roofs and

down iuto a dingy court of l>e; •vC'^ Inn below, when sud-

denly there arose a commotion on the stairs, as of a nuin

luountiug hastily. The door was almost Hung from its hinges,

souui one caught me by the shoulders, gazed eagerly into my
face, and drew back. For a space 1 thought myself dreaming.

1 searched my memory, and the name came. Had it been

Dorothy, or iMr. Carvel himself, I could not have been more

astouislied, and my knees weakened under me.

<'Jack!" I exclaimed; '' Lord Comyn !

"

He seized my hand. "Yes; Jack, whose life you saved,

ami no other," he cried, with a sailor's impetuosity. '• My
(1()(1, Kichard! it was true, then; and you have been in this

place for three weeks !

"

" For three weeks," I repeated.

He lookinl at me, at John Paul, who was standing by in

bewilderment, and then about the grimy, cobwebbed walls of

the dark garret, and then turned his back to hide his emotion,

and so met the bailiff, who was coming in.

'• For how much are these gentlemen in your books ? " he

doniaaded hotly.

"A small matter, your Lordship,— a mere trifle," said the

man, bowing.

" How much, I say ?
"

"Twenty-two guineas, five shillings, and eight pen'"e, my
Lord, counting debts, and board, — and interest," the bailiif

glibly replied; for he Lid no doubt taken off the account when
he spied his Lordship's coach. " And I was very good to ^[r.

C'U'vel and the captain, as your Lordship will discover— "

* b>—n your goodness!" said my Lord, cutting him short

1 !
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And lie pulloti out a wallet and threw some pieoes at tlio bailil'f,

biddint;- hini i^ot cliani^t! with all haste. " And now, Kii-liaiil,"

ho add(Ml, with a glance of disgust about him, "pack up, ami

we'll out of this cursed hole !

"

"I have nothing- to pack, my Lord,*' I said.

"iMy Lord ! Jack, 1 have told you, or I leave you here."

''Well, then, ,/«'7i', and you will," said 1, overllowing wiili

thankfulness to (.lod for the friends lie had bestowctl upon aic.

*' Hut before we go a ste}). Jack, you must know tlie man hut

for whose braver}^ 1 should long ago have been dead oi' Icmt

and ill-treatment in the Indies, and whos(^ generosity has bi-on-lit

him hither. .My Lord Coniyn, this is CMi)ta,in -lohn l*aid."'

The (•ai)tain, Avho had beiMi (piite overwhelmed by this

sudden arrival of a real lord to our rescue at the vei-y moment

when we had sunk to despair, and no less astonished by tin;

intimacy that seemed to exist between the newcomer ami my-

self, had the presence of mind to bend his head, and that was

all. Comyn shook his hand heartily.

''You sludl not lack reward for this, captain, I ])romise

you," cried he. "What you have done for .Mr. Carvd, yoii

have done for nu'. Captain, i thank you. You shall have

my interest."

I flushed, seeing John Paul draw his lips togetlier. I'ut

how Avas his Lordship to know that he was dealing with nu

common sea-captain ?

"I have sought no reward, my Lord,"' said he. " Wliat 1

have done was out of friendship for Mr. Carvel, solely."

Comyn was completely taken l)y suri)rise b}' these wonls,

and by the haughty tone in which they were si)oken. He liad

not looked for a gentleman, and no wonder. Jle took a <pii/./,i'

cal sizing of the sky-blue coat. Such a man in such a station

Avas out of his expei'ience.

"Egad, I believe yon, captain," he answered, in a voice

which said idaiidv that he did not. " l>ut he shall be re; warded

nevertheless, eh, ]iichard ? I'll see Charles Fox in this matt«'i-

to-morrow. Come, come," lie added impatiently, "the baiiil't:

must have his change by now. Come, liichard!" and he led

the Avay down the winding stairs.

i
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"You T.iust not tnko offoncn at liis wjiys,'' T wliisporod to the

ciiittaiu. l"*"- I \v«(ll kiu'W tluit a year b('t"oi'o I should liav(5

t;ik( .1 tho same toiu! willi one not oi my class. "His Lordsliip

is all kiiidm'ss."

'•
I liav«' Icaruod a liit since; 1 came into KnL;huid, Kiclianl,''

\v;is his sober reply.

'Twas a [)i)'''iil siijjht to see pitliercd on the landint's {ho jtoor

tcllows we liad come lo know in Castle Yard, Avliose hori/ons

wen; then as ,n"ray as ours was l)rii,dit. JUit tliey each hat! a

chcci'V word of con.n'ratulation for us as we passed, and Iho

iml;appv .n'entleman from Devonshire pressed my hand and

beui;"e(i Ihat 1 would sometime think of him when J. was out

uu'ler tlie sky. 1 promiscui even more, and am ha[)py to be able

to sav, mv dears, that 1 saw both him and his wife off for Amer-

lea before I hd't London. Our eyes were wet when we reached

the lower hall, and 1 was makinu; for the door in an agony to

leave the place, when the bailiif came out of his little ofUce.

"One nKUuent, sir," he said, getting in front of me; "there

is a, lilth; form yet to be gone through. The haste of gentle-

men to leave us is not flattering."

He glanced slyly at Comyn, and his Lordship laughed a little.

I stepped unsuspectingly into the oltice.

" liichard !

"

I sto})ped aci'oss the threshold as tho' I had been struck.

The late sunlight filtering through the dirt of the window fell

upon tlie tall figure of a girl and lighted an upturned face, and

1 saw tears glistening on the long lashes.

It was J)orothy. ller hands were stretched out in welcome,

and then 1 had them pressed in my own. And I could only

look and loiok again, lor I w^as dumlj with jo}'.

"Thank God you are alive!" she cried; "alive and well,

when we feared you dead. Oh, IMchard, wt, have been

miserable indeed since we had news of your disappearance."

"T'his is worth it all, Dolly," I said, only brokenly.

k-^he dro}>ped her eyes, which had searched me through in

wonder and pity,— those eyes I had so often likened to the

deep blue of the sea,— and her breast rose and fell quickly

with I knew^ not w hat emotions. How the mind runs, and the

u
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heart runs, at siicli Ji time ! Here was tlie same Dorothy I ]\iu\

known in Maryhuul, and yv.t not tho same. For shu was a

woman now, who had seen tlio ^'rcat worhl, who had rot'ustd

both tith's iuid I'.statt's,— and pcroliani'u ac-ccpted (horn. iSliu

drew hur liands from miin'.

"And how t-amo ^you in such a jdace '.'" she askod, tnrnini,'

with a slnuhler. '' J)id you not know you liad friends in liOn-

don, sir?
''

Not I'or so nuu'li a;4ain wouhl L have lohl her of Mr. .Mau-

ners's conthict. So 1 stood confused, casting" about for a reply

with truth in it, wlien Comyn broke in upon us.

"I'll warrant you did not look for her liere, llichard. Faiili,

but yon are a, lucky dog," said my Lord, shaking his head in

mock dolefidness; "for tluu'e is no man in Lonilon, in tlie

world, for whom she would descend a Hight of >st,ei)S, save you.

And now she has driven the length of the town when she heard

you were in a sponging-house, nor all the dowagers in May fair

could st(jp her."

"Fie, Comyn," said my iady, blushing and gathering up her

skirts; "that tongue of yours had hung you long since had it

not been for your peer's privilege. Richard and I were brought

up as brother and sister, and you know you were full as keen

for his rescue as I."

His Lordship pinched me playfully.

" I vow 1 would pass a year in the Fleet to have her do as

much for me," said he.

" Ihit where is the gallant '-••'^nman who saved you, Richard ?
"

asked Dolly, stamping her foor..

"What," I exclaimed; "you know the story?"
"Never mind," said she; "bring him here."

JMy conscience smote me, for I had not so much as thought

of John Taul since I came into that room. I found him wail-

ing in the passage, and took him by the hand.
" A lady wishes to know you, captain," I said.

" A lady ! " he cried. " Here ? Impossible ! " And he looked

at his clothes.

" Who cares more for your heart than your appearance," I

answered gayly, and led him into the oifice.

f
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At si^'lit of Poi'otliy lie st()i»[)eil iil)rui)tly, coiifouiuUHl, as -x

man wlio sees a diauioiul in a dust-heap. And a yluw eaiiio

over lilt! as I said:—
" Miss Manners, liero is Captain Paul, to whose eounige and

uiisellisiiness J owt; everytliinj;'."

"Captain," said Dorotliy, i^n-aeiously exteudinijf liei- hand,

<-Kieliard lias niany iriends. Y'du have ])ut us all in your

dt'l>l,and noiu; deeper than his old [dayniate."

The captain fairly devoured liev with his eyes as she made
hi 111 a curtsey. l»ut he was never lackinjjf i i L;allantry, and

\v;is as 1 "ave on such occasions as when all the dani^'ers of the

(Ici'i) threatened him. With an ela])orate movement he took

Miss Manneis's fingers and kissed them, and then swept the

tlooi' wit h a bow.

"To liavt! suidi a divinity in my diht, madam, is too much
liappiuess for one num," he said. '-.I have done nothiiiL,' to

iiivTi'i, it. A lifetime were all too short to i)av for such a

favour."

I had almost forg'otten ^fiss Dolly the wayward, the mis-

cliicvdus. Jhit she was before me now, her eyes sparklin.!^',

and bitini;- her li]ts to keep down her lau;-;hter. Comyn turned

to fleck the window with his handkerchief, while I was not a

little put out at their mirth. lUit if John l*aul observed it, he

g;'ve no sisjfu.

'•Cajitain, I vow your manners are worthy of a frenchman,"

said my Lord; "and yet I am given to understand you are a

iScolcliiuan."

A shadow crossed the captain's face.

" I '.vas, sir," he said.

" \ Oil were!" exclaimed Comyn, astonished; "and pray,

what are you now, sir '.'

"

"Henceforth, my Lord," J(^hn Paul replied with vast cere-

mony, "I am an American, the compatriot of the beautiful

]\liss ]\lann(>rs I

"

"One thinn" I'll warrant, captain," said his Lordship, " that

you are a wit."

I
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CHAPTEII XXVI

Tin: PART IlOil.VTIO PLAYED

Tfie bailirf's business was quickly settled. 1 heard the

heavy doors elose at our Inicks, and drew a deep di'au;^;lit ul

the air (lod lias ma.de for all J lis creatures alike. liotJi ihe

captain and 1 turned to the Avind<>\v.s to wa.ve a farewell to ihe

sad ones we were lea.ving' behind, who gathered about the bais

for a last view of us, for strange as it may seem, the mere

sight of hiipjiincss is often a pleasure for those who are sau.

A coach in ps'ivaie arins and livery was in \\'ailing, sun'ouiiilcd

by a crowd. Th<\y made a lane for us to pass, and stareil at

the young lady of queenly beauty comiug out of the sponging-

house until the coachman snapped his whi[) in their i'a.ces anil

the footman iostlcil them b;i(;k. AVhen we were got iu, I.)(iliv

and I ou tlie back seat, Comyn told the man to go t(j Mr.

Manner '
s s.

"Oh, no!" I ci'iod, scarce knowing wha,t T said; '"un. not

there!" Foi- the thought of eidering the house in Arlii!,ij,ioii

Street wa.-; unl)earal)le.

]]oth Comyn and Dorothy gazed at me in astonishment.

"And la'ay, Kichard. Avhy not?" she asked. ''Have not

your old frii'uds the riglit to receive you'.'"

it wa.s my Lord who saved me, for I was iu agony what to

s:vy.

"Jle is still proud, and won't go to Arlington Street di'os.-;e(l

jike a bargeman, lie must needs [)lum(\ Miss .Afainiors."

I glanced anxiously at Dorothy, and saw tha.t she was

neither satislied nor a])peased. AVell 1 renu mbtu'cd every turn

of her liead, and ev(M'y curve of Iu r lip! In the nu'antinie we

were oft through Cursitor Street at a gallop, nearly causing the
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death of a ragged urcliin at the corner of Chancery Lane. I

IkkI forgotten niy eagerness to know wlience they had heard

of inv plight, wlieii some Avor.ls from Comy'n aroused me.

"The carriage is Mr. Horace Walpole's, llicliard. He has

taken a great fancy to you."

' 15ut 1 liave never so much as chapped eyes upon him I'' I

exclaiincd in perplexity.

" ilinv ai)oiit his honour with whom you supped at Windsor ?

how about the hmdlord you spun by the neck? Yon slioukl

have lieard the com[)any laugh when J lorry told us that! And
]\liss ])o]ly cried out that she was sure it must be llichard,

and none other. Is it not so, ]\Liss jManners '/
"

'• IJeally, my Lord, I can't remember," replied Dollys, looking

out of the coach window. '• Who put those frightful skulls

upon Tenii)le l)ar ?
"

Then the mystery of their coming was clear to me, and the

sujMU'ior gentlenmn at the Castle Inn had been the fashiona.l)le

dabbler in arts and letters and architecture of Strawberry Hill,

(il! wlioni I remembered having he;n'd J)r. Courtenay si)eak,

Horace ^Valpole. lUit I was then far too concerned about

Dorothy to listen to more. Her face v.'as still turned av/ay

fioui me, nu<l she was silent. 1 could have cut out my tongue

fo!' uiv ])luiu](M'. rresentiv, when we were nearlv out of the

(Strand, she turned upon me abruptly.

'•We have not yet heard, Richard," she said, "how you got

into such .., [)redieament."
'• Indeed, 1 d(ui't know myself. Dolly. Some scoundrel

l)riiit'd the captain ot the shiviu-. For I take it ^Iv. Walpole
has tn]d yoii 1 was carried oft on ;i .slave)', if he recalled that

nuicli (d' the story."

'•
1 doiTt iiK-an ih;it," answer(Ml D(dly, impatiently, ''There

is souicthing strange about all this. How is it that you were
in ]irison ?

"

'•Mr. Dix, my grandfather's agent, took me for an im-

postor and wf)uld advance me no money," i answered, hard
})ushcd.

I'ut Dorothy had a WMtman's instinct, which is often the best

of understandi.ig. And I was beginning to think that a sns-
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picion was at the bottom of her questions. She gave her head

ail iiii])atient tiiiig, and, as i feared, appealed to John Paid.

'•Perhaps you can tell nie, eaptain, .vly he did not come to

his friends in Ins trouble."

And despite my signals to him he replied :
—

" In truth, my dear lady, he haunted the i)lace for a sight

of you, from the moment he cet foot in London."

Comyn lauglied, and I felt the blood rise to my f;iee,

and kicked John Paul viciously. Dolly retained her self-

possession.

" Pho I
" says she ;

'• for a sight of me ! You seamen are all

alike. For a sight of me ! And had you not strength enough

to lift a kno(di;er, sir,— you Avho can raise a man from the

ground with one hand ?
"

"'Twas before his tailor had prepared him, madani, and he

feared to disgrace you," the captain gravtdy continued, and [

perceived how futile it Avere to attempt to sto[) him. " And
afterward— "

"And afterward?" repeated Dorothy, leaning forAvard.

"And afterward he went to Arlington Street with Mr. Dix

oO seek jNIr. iMannors, that he might be identihed before that

gentlema:i. And there he encountered ]\Lr. Planners 'uid his

Grace of Sonu'thing."

" Chartersea," put in Ci)niyn, who had been listening eagerly.

" Getting out of a coaeii," said the captain.

"AVhen was this?" demanded Dorothy ol' me, interru|itiiig

him. Jler voice was steady, but the colour had left her lace.

" About three weeks ag(\"
" Pleas( be exact, lUchard."

"Well, it you must," said T, "the day Avas Tuesday, and

the time about half an houi' after two."

Slie said nothing for a whih^ trying to put doAvn an aidta-

tion which was beginning to sIkmv its(dt in spite of he. effort.

As for me, I was almost wishing myself l)ack in the spongiug-

house.

" Are you sure my father saw 3^ou ? " she asked presently.
" As clearly as you do now. Dolly," I said.

"But your clothes? lie might have gone by you in such."

I
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"I pray tliat ho did, Dorotli}'," T replied. ]^)Ut I was wholly

convinced that ^Lr. .Manners had I'eeog'nized me.

'' An<l — and what did he say ? '' she asked.

Eor she had the rare coura,t''e that never shrinks from the

truth. I think I have never admired and pitied her as at that

iiioiuent.

'• He said to the footman," I answered, resolved to go thron,L;li

willi it now, " ' Give the man a shilling.' That was his Grace's

suggestion."

.Mv Lord uttered something very near an oath. And she

spoke not a word more until T handed her out in Arlington

Street. The rest of us were silent, too, Comyn now and again

niving nie elocpient glauees expressive of what he would say if

she were not present; the captain watching her with a furtive

priiise, and ho vowed to me afterward she was never so beau-

tiful as when angry, that he loved her as an avenging Diana.

l)Ut I was une.asy, and when I stood alone with her before the

house T begged her not to spe;ik to her father of the episode.

'•'Xay, he must be cleared of such an imputation, Ivichard,"

she answered ])roudly. 'MIe may have nuule mistakes, but I

feel sure he would never turn you away when you came to

liiai in trouble— you, the grandson of his old friend, Lionel

Carvel."

" Why l)other over matters that are past and gone ? I

would have borne an hundred such trials to have you come to

nu; as you came to-day, Dorothy. And 1 shall snrely see you
agiun,*' I said, trying to spe.ak lightly; ''and your mother, to

whom you will ]U'esent my respects, before I sail for America."

She looked np at mo, startled

"J)efor(^ you sail for Annu'iea!" she exclainu>d, in a tone

that maile me thrill at once with joy and sadness. ''And are

you not, then, to see London now you are here ?
"

" Ai'e >/(>>( never (H)ming back, Dolly'.'" 1 whispered; for I

feared Mr. Marmaduke might ap[)ear at any juonuuit; " or do
you wish to renuiin in England always ?

"

For an instant I felt her pressure on my hand, and then she

had tied into the house, leaving me standing by the steps look-

ing after her. Comyn's voice aroused me.
tit
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I

C()ii<lii('t, a.ssurii!;;" iiic tliiii liiul our lionours been ploiiscd to

(liviil'.';o till' ftict tliiit we liad frioids in LoiuU^n, siicli Iriciids

us iiiv Lord Cuiiiyn and .Mr. W'alpolc, wIdsc j^rcai lailicr he

liad oiicc had Ihc dist incl inn lo ^^crve as iinkni.iii, all v»indd

liiivc lnM!i well. And he was dehiriiij^' nu^ [)arli('ulariy to com-

unlu'iid that lie ha.d been actiii;.;- uiidei- most disairrt'calile

orders when he sent iwr the hwi'id', Ixdore 1 cut liim short.

\\\' \\{'V<' soon eonit'ortably installed in onr old rooms; Co-

iii\ii laid sent postdiaste for Davenport, who elianeed to he his

own lailor, and for the whole army of aiixiiiiii ics indisjiensa-

hli' to a L;entleman's mah('-ii[); and Mr, Dix was notiiied that

Ills Lordship would receive him at elcvi n on 1lie followin,!,^

nKU'iiin;^'. iu ]uy rooms. 1 remembiTed the I'ailhful lianks

v\-illi a twin,Lj,'e of j^rai itiide, ami sent i'uv him. And John Taul

a!i(l I. haviii,-;" Immju duly installed in the elotiics ntade for lis,

all faree i.'l' us sat down meri'ily to such a siiipjn'r as ouly the

eeok of the Star and (kirter, v.ho l;,:i hccn c/icj' \o the Comte

de .Manrepas, could jirepare. Then 1 he^'i^'tMl Comyn to relate

the story of t)ur rescue, which 1 lain 1 to hear.

'• Wdiy, Jvicluird." said lie, tillii' is i;lass, "'had you run.

atoal any other mau in Lond(jn, sa\ [)e)'<dnuic(^ Selwyn, you'd

have been drinkin^'^' the bailitl's tii;ic-dilnte(l for a, mcmtii to

collie. I never knew such a bra; v)f fools as he aiuL Horry

for L;ittin,i;' hold of st ranj^c yarn • id makin,'.;' them stran^u'er;

the woiiiler was that Horry to rhis as strai,'-;'ht as lu> diil

He li;is wiitten it to all his frieii.i- on the Con^Muuit, and had

lie not been in (hx-k with the gout: over since he reached town,

he would liave told it at the oi>er.i, and at a do7X'n routs and

siij pers. JJeg pardon, captain,'" said he, turning to John Paul,

"hill 1 think 'twas your [icaeoOk coat that saved you both, for

it (Mught Horry's eyr tiirongh th vindow, as you got out of

tlir chaise, and down he came as f.'ist as In^" eould hobble.

••Horry had a little dinner to-d.ay in Arlington Street,

whiTe he lives, and ^liss Dorothv was there. I have told von,

lut'liard, there has been no sensation in town erpuil to that of

your M:iryl;ind beauty, since Lady Sarah Jicnnox. Von may
have some notion ot the old beau Horry can be when he tries,

and he is over-fond ')f Miss Dolly— she puts him in ]uind of

f- J ; 1
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soiiie canvas or otlier of Sir Peter's. ITe vowed lie had hccii

saviui^' this piDce de resistam-c, as he was iili'ased to call it,

expressly for hei*, siiiee it had to do somewhat \viih .Maiv-

land. 'What d'ye think 1 met at \Vindsi)r, .Miss .Mann.'rs '."

La cries, bel'ore we had begun the second course
" ' I'erhapsa rei)ulse l'ro]u his ^lajesty,' says Dolly, promptly.

"'Xay,' says Mr. Wali)ole, making a face, for he hales a,

langh at his cost; 'nothing less than a young American giani,

Avitli the attire of Dr. IJenjamin Franklin and the I'lanncr of

tlie Fauxbonrg Saint Germain. lUit he had a whiff of tli'i'v

leather about him, and shoulders and back and legs to make
his fortune at Hockley in the Hole, had he lived two gcrn'ra-

tions since. And he had with him a strange, Scolch M-a-i-ap-

tain, who had rescued him from pirates, bless you, no less.

That is, he said he was a sea-captain ; ])ut he talked Fi'em-h

like a Parisian, and quoted Shakes})eare iike ^\v. lUirki^ or

Dr. fJohnson. He may nave been M. Caron do Ucaumardiais,

for f never saw him, or a soothsayer, or Cagliostro the magi-

cian, for he guessed my name.'

" ' (rucssed your name I ' we cried, i'or the story was out (..'

the ordinary.

"'Just that,' answered he, and I'cpeated some damnci] verse

I never heard, with Horatio in it, and made them all laui;]i."'

John Paul and I looked at each otlier in astonishmcut, and

we, too. laughed heartily. It was indeed an odil coincidence.

His Lordship continued :
—

"• Well, be thiit as it may,' said Horiy, 'he was an able man
of sagacity, this sea-captain, and. like many anotlie;-. had a

ptMiidiant J'or Ixdng a gentleman. l)ut lu^ \\,is nioic ol ww

oddity than Hertford's beast of (Jevaudan, and was dresseil

like Salvinio, tlie nn)idvey my Lord ILlhiiid bi'ought back

from his last Italian tour.'"

I have laughetl over this description since, my dears, ainl

so has John l*anl. Put at that time I saw nothing- i'unny in

it, and wince:! with him when Coiuyu I'epeateil it with sueh

brutal unconsciousness. However, young Englishmen of hiith

and wealth of that day were not a[)t to consider the f"elings

of those they deejned !)elow them.

U J
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''("omo (o yiuii' story, (Joiiiyji," 1 cut in testily.

r.iit his Lordship missed entirely the euuse of my dis-

pleasure.

''Listen to liiiu!" he ex('l.'iinu:'d good-naturedly. "He will

licai 111' U(;!hinL;' hut Miss Dolly. Well, Kiehard, my lad, you

sli:)iilil have seen her as llorry went on to tell that you had

hceii taken from Maryland, with her head I'orward and lu'r lips

paiird, and a light in those eyes of hers to make a man fall

down and worship. For Mr. Lloyd, or some one in your Colony,

had wi'iltiMi of your disajtpearanee, and I vow Miss Dorothy

has m)t been the same since. N'isr luive 1 been the only one to

reiiiark it,"' said he, waving vff u;y natural })rotest at such ex-

travagance. '' We have talked of you more than once, she and

1. and mourned yon for dead. lUit I am off my course again,

as wo sailors say, ca[)tain. Horry was descril)ing how Uicluird

lilted little Goble by one hand an',1 spun all the dignity out of

him, when Miss Manners broke in, being able to contain lier-

self no longer.

••An American, ^Iv. "Walpole, and from ^Maryland?' she

demanded. And the way she said it made them all look at her.

'• ' As;<iirL'mp>tf, rn(i(h'inoisolh\^ r(^]»lied Horry, in his cursed

French; 'and },« rhaps yoe. know him. H^ wnhl gkidden the

heart of Frederick of l*rnssia, for he stands six and three if an

inch. I took such i fancy to the lad that E invited him to sup

with me, and he g;\ve me back a message lit for Mr. Wilkes to

seihl to his Majf--tv,as luiughty as you choose, that if I desired

liim I must have his IViend in the bargain. You Americans

are the xi'vy (h'vil foir independence. Miss ^Manners ! 'Ods iish,

I liked his spint so much 1 had hi- friend, Captain something

or other— ' and there he stapjHMt. caught by Miss .ALumers's

appearance, for she Avas vci-y white.

•••The nanu- \<, Jiir/idrd (\irrel!' she cried.
'*

' ril lay a ihonsand t was I ' 1 shouted, rising in my chair.

And the company stared, and Lady Pend)roke vowed I had
gone mad.

'''liless me. Idess me, liere's a, romance for certain!' criiMJ

lleiry; 'it throws my ''Castle of Otranto" in the shade' (that's

some damned book he has written," Corny n interjected). '' You

1
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ni;iy not bcliovo me, Kichanl, wlion I say that Miss Dolly ale

but little after that, ami her colour canie luid went like the n

d

ol' a stormy sauset at sea. 'Here's lliis <l(»;.': IJicliard como to

spill ail our ei';im-es,' I swore 1o mysolT. 'i'lu; company liin!

IxMMi ])!•(. di.'^^iouslv entenained by IIk; tale, and (daimniicd Inr

more, ;nid when iion-y had doni,' 1 told how y(»u h;id i'otiuht

me at .\iiu;ip«ilis, and liiul savi^l my lilV. \)\\\ Miss M;iiincis

sat very siii!. Ijitiiig her lip, and i knew she w;is sadly vex'-il

that ynu h;id not ;-;'one to Iicr in Avlinii'ton ^^trcet. {'"or a

^vom;<n will reason thus,"' said his Tjordshij;. wini-^in;;' wiselv.

" ]>nt i luorc tliau suspected somelhiny to have Inqipcned. so

I asked Horrv to <:'end his fellow Favre over to the Star and

(iarl(M' to see if you ^vere thei'e, tho' I was of tlirce juinds to

let you go to tiie devil. Vou shouhl have seen her lace wlim

he caine bailv to say that you had been ibr three \\-e(d<s in a

Castle Yard s])ongingdious(' I 'I'lien Horry said he would lend

me his coa(di. auil when it v.'as brought around Miss Manners

took our bicalhs by wadking downstairs a.nd irito it. nor woidd

she listen to a wcu'd of the olijeetions ci'ie(l by my jjudy L'eui-

broke and the rest. V(mi must know there is no s!(»]»ping ihe

beanty when she has made her nnnd. And wliile tlu-y weiv

all chaft'M'ing on the steps 1 jumped in, and oli' we droxc. aad

you will ])e the nnist talk(>d-(d' man in T.ond(in to-nuurovv'. I

give you iMiss AhinnersI" cried his r.ordsliip. as he emu'd.

We all stood to the toast, i wiih my blood a-ttn^'le and my
brain awhirl, so that 1 scarce knew Avhat i did.

\
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CHAPTER XXVII

IN WIIK'II I AM SOKE TEMPTCD

<'"\\'iro the devil is this Joliii Paul, and what is to beconie

of iiiin
'.'" asked Comyii, as I eseorted him downstairs to i\

cliiiii'. "You must give him two hundred pounds, or a tJiou-

saml, it' vou like, aiul let liim get out. lie can't be coniiug

to lilt' chibs with you."

And lie pulled me into the coftee room after him,
'• Yoii don't understand the mnn, v'luuyn," said I; "ho isn't

tli;it kind, I tell you. What lie has done for mo is out of

fih'niislii[), as he says, and he wouhin't touch a farthing save

what 1 owe liini,''

" Cursed if he isn't a rum sea-captain," he answered, shru*?:-

giii'.i: his shoulders; "cursed if I ever ran foul of one yet who
wouhl refuse a cou[)le of hundred and call quits, AVliat's he

to do ? Is he to live like a Lord of tlie Treasury upon a mas-

ter's savings '.' "

'•Jack," said I, soberl3^ resolved not to be augr_y, "I would
willingly be cast Ija-'k in Castle Yard to-night rather than

desert h'un, who might have deserted me twenty times to Ids

ailv;iiitage. jNlr. Carvel has uot wealth enough, nor I grati-

tiiih' ciMUigli. to rc^ward him. Ihit if our fandly can make ins

fortaiic. it sluib ))e made. And I am determined to go with

him to America hj the iirst packet 1 can se<'ure."

He clutched my arm with an earnestness to startle me.
" You must not leave England now," he said.

'• And why ?
"

" r)ecause she will marry Chartersea if you do. And take

my oath upon it, you alone can save her from that."

•'Xonsense!" I exclaimed, but my breath caught sharply.
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''Listen, Uiclianl. Mr. Mamicrs's iiiaiKiMivres are tlu' talk

of the town, and the beast of a dnke is forever w'Min',' and

diniui,' in Arlini;toii Stri'et. At tii'st jjeoph; ridieulod, now
they are s^ivin.^ credit. Jt is said,'' lu; wlns])ered fearfnlly,

" it is said tlnit his (Jraee has g'ot Mr. Manneis in his jiowcr,

— some question of lionour, you understand, wln(di will ruin

him,— and that even now the duke is in a position to force the

niarriaL;'e."

lie leaned forward and scarcdied nie with liis keen j^'ray

fiyes, as tho' watehinj^ the effect of the intelligence upon nu^

I was, indeed, stunned.

''>«ow, had she refused nic fifty times instead of oidy

twice," my Lord continued, "1 could not wisli her such a fate

as that vicious scoundrel. And siiu'o she will not have me, I

would ratlicr it were you than any man alive. For she loves

you, llichard, as surely as the world is turning."

'•Oh, no!" 1 re[)lied i)assionately ; "you are deceived hy

the old liking she has always had for nic since we were chil-

dren together." I was deeply touched by his friendship. '' iJiit

tell me how^ that could affect this marriage with Chartersea. 1

believe her pride capable of any sacrilice for the family honour."

lie made a gesture of im})atiencc that knocked over a

candlestick.

"There, curse you, there you ai'C again I" he said, "show-

ing how little you know of women and of their pride. If she

were sure that you loved her, she would never marry (.'liar-

tersea or any one else. She has had near lh(> whole of [jondon

at her feet, and toyed with it. Xow she has ]n'm annisi)ig

herself with ("liarles Fox, b;ili T vow she cares for n()n(( (tf

them. Titles, fame, estates, will not move her."

'•If she were sure that 1 loved her I
" 1 repeated, dazed by

what he was saving. "How v<mi are talking, ('omvn !

"

"Just that. Ah, how 1 know her, llichai'd I She can be

reckless beyond notion. And if it were proved to her thai

you were in love with ]\liss Swain, the l)arrister\-: daughtin-

over whom we were Esaid to have fought, she would as soori

marry Chartersea, or j\larc]\, or the devil; to show you how
little she cared."

I
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«\Vitli Tiitty Swiiiu!" 1 oxclaiined.

'• I'.iit if slio kiit'w you did not euro a rope's end t'oi Putty,

;Mi'. ManiKiduko and liis rcputiitioii luig'ht .u'o into exile lo-

getlier/' ho eoutimied, witliout lieediiig. "So iiiueh i'or a

woman's [iride, F say. Tlio day tiie news of your disajtijear-

aiu'e arrived, llichard, she was startiiiL,' out with a i>aity to

visit Lord Carlisle's seat, Castlo Howard Xot - ste[» would

she stir, though Mr. Marniaduke whiiKv! ana coaxed and

tincatened. And I swear to you she iia, ir ver lieeu the same

since, thouj^h few but I know why. I might tell you m(»re, my
lad, were it not a breach of eoniiiUMU'e."'

'•Then d'^ii't," I said; for I would not let my feelings

run.

''Egad, then, I will!" he cried impetuously, "for the end

jiistilies it. You must know that after the letter eanu^ from

Mr. Lloyd, we thought you dead. I could never get ner to

speak of you until a fortnight ago. We both iiad gone with u

pnrty to S(>e W'anstead and dine at the Spread Eagle upon the

forest, and T stole her away from the company and led her out

under the trees. j\Iy God, Richard, h'jw beautiful she was in

the wood with the red in her cheeks and the wind blowing her

black hair! For the second time I begged her to be Lady
Ceniyn, Fool that I Avas, I thought she wavered, and my
Heart beat as it never will again. Then, as she turned away,

from her hand sli|)ped a little gold-bound purse, and as I

picked it up a clijiping from a newspaper fluttered out. 'I'on

my soul, it was that very scandalous sfpiib of the Mviriihoid

(idxctle about our duel I I handed it ba(dv with a ])0W. 1

.larcd not look up at luu* face, but stood with my eyes on the

ground, waiting.

"Lord ("omyn,' says she, ]U'esently, with a quiver in her

voice, 'b(d'ort; J. give you a reply you must lirst answer, on
your word as a gentleman, what 1 ask you.'

" I bowed again.
"

' Is it true that liicdiard Carvel was in love with jMiss

Swain V she asked."
" And you said, Comyn," I broke in, unable longer to contain

myself, <'you said— "

I
II
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cclved tliiit Dorolli}-, ihinkini; luo di'iid, \v;is willing to let

Cuiiivii believe that .slie had loved me, and had «o eased the

soreness ol her refusal. J'erhaps, in truth, a sentiment had

s[)rung u[i in Iku- breast wIk.mi she heard of my disa}»i)era';ine(>,

Aviiieh she mistook for love. But surt'ly the imiuilse that sent

]\rr to Castle Vard was not the. same as that ("oniyn had (i(>-

picled: it was merely the survival of the fancy of a litlic _;irl

in a L;Tass-stained i'loek, who hail romped on the lawn at (Jarvcl

Hall. I si'-;'h('d as I i'emend)ei'<'(l tlio sun ami the Howci'S and

tlic blue ('liesa[)eake, and recalled the very toss of lu-r head

when she had said sIk; would many nothing less than a didce.

Alas, J)ol!y, perchanre. it was to be nothing more than a

dnk(^! Tlu' hloaied i'aee and beady eyes and the broa,d crooked

hack 1 had seen Hia.t day in Arlington Street rose before me,

— i should know his Grace of Chartcrsea again were 1 to meet

him in [uirgatory. Wiis it, indeed, possible that I could [)re-

Ycnt her marriage witli this man'.' 1 fell asleep, i-epeating the

query, as the da^^n v/as sifting through the blinds.

1 awakened late. Uanks was already there to dress me, to

cengratulate mo as disci'eetly as a well-ti-iined servaid'. shoidd
;

nor did Ik* remind me of the fact that he had offered to lend

11)0 money, for which omission T liked him the better. In the

parlour T found tln^ captain sip]iing his chocolate and reading

his morning C/tronich', as though all his life he had done noth-

ing els(\

"' Good morning, ca])tain." And fetching him a li(d\ on the

back that nearly upset his bowl, I cried as heartily as f could :

'* l']gad, if our luck holds, we'll be sailing before the week is

out."

i')Ut he looked troul)led. lie hemmed and hawed, and finally

broke out into Scotch:—
'• Ind(M'd, laddie, ye'U no 1)0 leaving ^Fiss Dorothy for me."

"What nonsense has Comyn put into your liead ? "
I de-

manded, with a stitch in my side; "I am no more to .Miss

^Fannei's than — "

'•Than.Iohn Paul! Faith, ye'll not make nn^ believe that.

Ah, Ivichard," said he, " ye're a sly dog. Yon and I have been

as thick these twa months as Jiien can well live, and, never a

(i
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word out of 3'ou of the most .sublime ci'^ature that walks. 1

have seen women in many oountries, hid, beauties to sot

thoughts alire and swords a-}ihiy,— and 'tis not her beaiitv

ahjue. She hath a spirit for a queen to covet, and air and
carriage, too."

This eloquent harangue left me pnr[)le.

" I grant it all, captain. She has but to choose her title and
estate."

" Ay, and I have a notion which she'll be choosing."

"The knowledge is worth a thousand pounds at the least," I

replied. "I will lend you the sum, and warrant no lack of

takers."

"Now the devil fly off with such temperament ! And T liad

half the encouragement she has given you, I would cast aucluii'

on tlie spot, and they might hang and (puirter me to move nic

But I know you well," he exclaimed, his numner (dulngill.,^

"you are making this great sacrifice on my account. And I

will not be a drag on your pleasures, Kichard, or stand in ilio

way of your pros[)ects."

"Ca[)tain l*aul," I said, sitting down beside him, "have [

deserved this from vou ? JIave I shown a desire to desert vmi

now that mv fortunes have changed? I have said tiiat voi;

shall taste of our cheer at Carvel Hall, and have looked for-

ward this long while to the time wlien 1 shall take you to my
grandfather and say: '^fr. Carvel, this is ho wliosi' coui-auc

and charity have restored you to me. and me to vou.' And he

will have changed mightily if you do not have the best in

Maryland. Should you wish to continue on the sea, you shall

have the B('Jl(' of the Wjic, launched last 3'ear. 'Tis time Ca^)-

tain Elliott took to his jiension."

The captain sighed, and a gleam T did not understand came

into his dark eyes.

"1 would that God had given me your character and your

heart, Kichard," he said, "in })lace of this striving thing I

have within me. But 'tis written that a le()i)ard cannot change

his spots."

"The i)assage shall be booked this day,'' I said.

That, morning was an eventful one. Comyn arrived first,

\
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dressed in a suit of innuve Frent'li cloth tluifc sot off his iiuc lii,nire

to L,n'oat iulv;int;t,!^o. J le rei^arded luc i\ec'nly as he entered, as if

to discover wliether 1 had (diani^-ed. my mind over night. And

1 saw he was not in tlie best of tempers.

''And wlien (h) you sail ? •' he cried. "I have no doul)t yon

have st'id, out already to i^-et passa.^c."

"
1 lia\e been trying to persuade IMr. Carvel to remain in

LoiKiou. my Lord,"' said tho captain. ''1 tell him he is leaving

his ht'si; interests behind him."
»

I Tear that for once you have undertaken a task l)eyond

voiu' ablMty, Captain Paul," was the ralher tart reply.

''Tlie captain has a ridiculous idea that he is the cause of my
going." I said quickly.

flolin Paul rose somewhat abru})tly, seized his hat and bowed

to his Lordship, and in the face of a rain sallied out, remarking

that he had as yet seen nothing of the city.

'• Jack,yoi: must do me the favour not to talk of this in John
rani's presence," 1. said, "when the door had closed.

'• If he doesn't suspect why you are going, iie has move stu-

pidity than 1 gave him credit for," Comyn answered grulUy.

'• I fear he does sus[>ect," I said.

His Lordship went to the table and began to write, leaving

me to the (J/ironidf, the ])ages of which 1 diil not see. Tlien

came ^\v. Dix, and such a (diango I had never beheld in mortal

luau. In ])Iace of the would-be Sfpiire I had encountered in

Thrcadneedle Street, here was an nnctuous person oE Inisiness

in sober gray; l)ut he still wore the hypocritical smirk with

no joy in it. His bow was now all respectful obedience

Ceiiiyii acknowledged it with a cii.'t nod.

31r. Dix began smoothly, where a man of more honesty
would have found the going diflicitlt.

".Ml-. Carvel," he said, rubbing his hands, "I wish first to

express my profound regrets for what has happened."
''Curse your regrets," said Comyn, bluntly. "You come

hero on business. Mv. Carvel does not stand in need of regrets

at present."

" I was but on the safe side of ^Nfr. Carvel's money, my
Lord."
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"Ay, I'll warrant you are al\vay^, on the safe side of

money," replied Coniyn, with a lauL;li. " Wliat I wish to know,

Mr. J)ix," he continued, "is whether you are willing to lake

my word that this is Mr. Ivichard Carvel, the grandson ;u\d

heir of Lionel Carvel, Esquire, of Carvel lliill in .Maryhuul? "'

" 1 am your Lordship's most obedient servant," said Mi-, hix.

"Confound you, sir! Can you or can you not ansv/er a

simple (piestion?"

i\lr. Dix straightened, lie may have spoken elsewhere of

asserting his dignity.

"1 would not presume to doubt your Lordshi[)"s word."

"Then, if 1 were to be personally res[)onsil)le for such sums

as ]\Ir. Carvel may need, I suppose you would be willing to ad-

vance them to him."

"Willingly, willingly, my Lord," srud ^fr. Dix, ami aihlcd

immediately :
" Your Lordship will not object to putting that iu

writing ? Merely a matter of form, as your Lordship knows, hut

we men of affairs are held to a strict accountability."

Comyn made a movement of disgust, took up a pen and

wrote out the indorsement.

"There," he said. "You men of affairs will at least never

die of starvation."

]\[r. Dix took the pa})er with a low bow, began to shower mo
with protestations of his iidelity to my gi'and father's int^'r(.^ts,

which were one day to be my own,— he hoped, with mo, not

soon,— drew from his pocket more than sutticient for my inunc-

diate wants, said that I should have more by a trusty messni-

ger, and was going on to clear himself of his former iieglt'ct

and indifference, when ])anks announced: —
" His honour, ^Ir. M.anners! "

(^:)myn and I exchanged glances, and his Lordship gave a low

whistle. Nor was the circumstance without its effect upon Mr.

Dix. With my knowledge of the character of Dorothy's fatlMT

I might have foreseen this visit, which came, nevertheless, as

a complete surprise. For a moment I lu^sitated, and then

made a motion to show him up. Comyn voiced my decision.

" W.iy let the little cur stand in the way?" he said; ''he

counts for nothing."

i
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]\[i'. ^rarniadiike was not long in ascending, and tripped into

tke room as .Mr. I)ix baeked out of it, as gayly as tho' he had

never sent me about my business in the street. His clothes, of

a cherry cut velvet, were as ever a little beyond the fashion,

auil he carried something I had never l)efore seen, then used

by the extreme dandies in London,— an umbrella.

'* What ! Richard Carvel I Is it possibh' ',' "' he screamed in

his I'ipiug voice. " We mourned you for dead, auit here you

turn ii|) ill London alive and well, and bigger and stronger than

III ever. UoiisI one need not go to IScri[)ture for nnracles. 1

shall write my congratulations to Mr. Carvel this day, sir."

And he pushed his lingers into my waistcoat, so that Corny

n

and I were near to laughing in his face. For it was impossible

to be angry with a little cox(;oinb of such pitiful intelligence.

'• .Vh, good morning, my Lord. I see your Lordship has risen

early in the same good cause,— I myself am up two hours be-

fore my time. You will pardon the fuss I am making over

•f the lad, Comyn, but his grandfather i:^ my very dear friend,

and Kichard was brought np with my daughter Dorothy.

i They were like brother and sister. What, Kiehard, you will

not lake my hand I Surely you are not so unreasonable as to

hold against me that unfortunate circunistaiH'c in Arlington

Street! Yes, Dorothy has shocked me. She has told me
of it.''

Couiyn winked at mo as I replied: —
'• We shan't mention it, Mr. Manners. I have had my three

weeks ill [trison, and [)erhaps know the world all the better for

tlieni."'

^ lie held up his umbrella in mock disma}', and stumbled ab-

ruptly into a chair. There ho sat looking at nic, a whimsical

uiieasiiu>ss on his face.

5
" We shall indeed mention it, sir. Three weeks in prison, to

think of it I And you would not so nnicli as send me a line.

Ah, Iviidiard, pride is a good thing, but i sometimes think we
from Maryland have too much of it. W^' shall indeed speak
of the matter. Out of justice to mc you must understand how-

it occurred. You must know that I am deuced ly absent-

miiuled; and positively lobt without my glass. And I had

t It
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somebody witli mo, so Dorothy said. ('li!U'lcrsoa, I believe

And lii.s tJi'ai'c miule me think you were ii cursed beggar. ]

make a point never to have to (h) witli 'em."

" Vou lire right, Mr. Manners," Comyn cut in drylv; "fur 1

have known th(!m to be so persistently troublesome, \vh«Mi omc
encouraged, as to interl'ere seriously with our arraug^'iucnts."'

" Kh !
" ]Mr. ]\laniu3rs ejaculated, and then eauui lo an ;il).

rupt iiause, whih; I wondin-ed whetiier the shot had told. To
relieve him I inquired alter Mrs. Manners's health.

"Ah, to he sure," he re[)lied, beginning to i'und)le in his

skirts ;
" Londou agrees with her renuirkably, and she is better

than she has been for years. And she is overioved at veur

iiu)st wonderful escape, Ivichard, as are we all."

And he gave mo a note. I concealed my eagerness as I took

it and broke the seal, to discover that it was not from Dorotli^-,

but from Mrs. Manners herself.

" .My dear Richard" (so it I'an), "1 thaidv Cod wil li your (hvu'

Grandfather ovei' /'r Deliverance, & you nm.st. l)ring y'r Deliv-

erer, whom J)orothy describes as Courtly and Geidlemanly dc-

S})ite his Calling, b) dine with us this very Day, that we imiy

express to him our (iratitudo. I know you are far too Seusililo

not to come to Arlington IStreet. 1 subscribe myself, liichard,

y'r sincere Friend,

"Mai;(;.m:i:t ]\rANxi:i;s."

There was not so mncli as a postscript from Dolly, as T had

hoped. ])Ut the letter was whole-souled, like aMrs. ^Manners,

and breathed the affection she had always had for nu\ 1 linn-

oured her the more that she had not attempted to excuse .Mr.

JManners's conduct.
'• You will come, lli(diard?" cried ?>rr. Marmaduke, willi an

attempt at heai'tiness. " Yon must come, and the captain, too.

For I hear, with regret, that you a.re not to bo long with us."

I caught another significant hjok frora Comyn from between

the window curtains. Dut I. accepted for myself, and coudi-

tionally for John Paul. Miv. Manners rose to take his leave.

" Dorothy will be glad to see yon," he said. "I often think,

Richard, that she tires of these generals and King's ministers.

4
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and longs for a romp at Wilmot House again. Alas," Jio sigliod,

ntr;"'iiig IIS a i>ini'h of snul't' (wliidi lie said was tlio lainoiis

Miiiiibcr .')7), "alas, she lias had a dial (oo iimcli oi' altciilioii,

with Ids (iiaco of ('hartei'S(\a and a do/.cii ollicrs wild (o marrv

licr. J fcai' sIh! \\ill go soon," and Ik- sighed again. " L'i)on

]iiv soal I cannot, make licf out. i'Jl Jay sonictliiiig handsome,

iiiv i.ord, that tin; madcap adventnro witli you a Tier Kichard

sets the gossips going. One day she is lik(! a stdioolgirl, and [

^J hiaiiic myself for not talcing her molher's advice (o send her !o

Mrs. 'r*'iiy, at Canipdeii House;; and the next, egad, she is as

ditlieult to approaidi as a erowmnl head. Well, gentlemen, I

give you good day, J have an appointment at White's, i am
lKii>[)y to see you have I'allcii iu good hands, .Hichard. .My

Lord, your nn»sh obedient! "

'•He'll lay .sometliing handsome 1'* said my Lord, when the

doer had closed behind him.
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Tun sun having come out, and Jolin Paul not returnin.L,' by

two,— being ogling, 1 supposed, the ladies in Hyde I'ark, — I

left him a message and betook myself with as great ti'ei)idali(»ii

as ever to Dorothy's house. The door was opened by the iilm.

tieal footman who had so insolently olt'ered me money, and I

thiidv he recognized me, for he backed away as he told me tlie

ladies were not at home. Ihit I had not gone a dozen paces in

my disa])pointment Avhen T heard him running after me, asking

if my honour were Mr. Richard Carvel.

"The ladies will see your honour," he said, and couduclcd

me back into the house and u]) the wide stairs. I had heard

that Arlington Street was known ai the street of the Kind's

ministers, and I surmised that iMr. iManners had rented this

house, and its furniture, from some great man who had :.;v.i!0

out of office, plainly a person of means and taste. The lialK liko

that of many of the great town-houses, was in semi-darkness,

but I remarked that tlie stair railing was of costly iron-woik

and polished brass; and, as I went up, that the stone niches in

the wall were filled with the busts of statesmen, and I lecog-

nized among these, that of the great Walpole. A great co|)]ier-

gilt chandelier hung above. ]>ut the picture of the drawing-

room I was led into, with all its colours, lemains in tln^ eye of

my mind to this day. It was a large room, the like of wliii h

I had never seen in any private residence of the Xew W'crlil,

situated in the l)ack of the house. Its balcony overlooked the

fresli expanse of the Green Park. Ui)ou its high ceiling floated

Venus and the graces, by Zucchi; and the mantel, upon which

ticked an antique and curious French clock, was carved marble.
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Oil the j^ilt i)aii(ds of the walls were wrcMths of red rosea. At

least a half-dozen tall mirrors, framed in roeoeos, were placed

about, tlu! lai\t;est lakin<j; the space between the two lii,L,di win-

dows on the park side. And uiulerneatli it stood a yoltl cabi-

net, lacquered by Martin's ininiitabb! hand, in the centre of

whitdi was set a nie(hillion of porcelain, with the head in dark

blue (d' his Majesty, Charles tin; First. The chairs and louni^^es

^\•('l•( iiiar(pietry,— satin-wood and mahogany,— with seats and

b;i(d<s o[' blue brocade. Tin! floor was polisheil to the degree

of danger, and on tlu; walls hung a ]»ortrait by Van Dyidve, an-

other, of a young girl, by Kiidiardson, a landscape by the Dutch

artist Ivuysdael, and a water-colour by Zaccarcdli.

J hail lived for four months the roughest of lives, and the

room brought before me so sharply the contrast between my
estate and the grandenr and elegance in whieli Dorothy lived,

that my spirits fell as I looked about me. In front of me was

a vase of tlowers, and beside them on the table lay a note "To
j\liss Manners, in Arlington Street," and sealed with a ducal

(M'fst. I was nne(ins(dously turning it over, when something

iiiiptdled me to look around. There, erect in the doorway,

stood Dolly, her evi\s so earnestly fixed upon me that I dropped

the letter with a start. A faint colour mounted to her crown of

hVdck hair.

'•And so you have come, Eichard," she said. Her voice

Avas low. and tlio* there was no anger in it, the tone seemed
that of rei)i()ach. I wondered whether she thought the less of

iiu' for coming.
'• Can you blame me for wishing to see you before I leave,

Dolly?" 1 cried, and crossed (piiidvly over to her.

Ihit she drew a st(>p backward.

"Then it is true that you arc going," said she, this time wit^h

a plain note of coldness.

" i must, Dorothy."
" When ?

"

" As soon as I can get passage."

She ])assed me and seated herself on the lounge, leaving me
CO stand like a lout before her, ashamed of my youth and of

die clumsiness of my great body.
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"All, Ivicluird," slic l;mi!:li<'<l. '•confess to your old pl.iv

matt' I 1 should like to know how luiiuy youti?.;' nu-n ol' wrahii

and I'MUiily would Lfivo up the phasurrs ol' a Lonih)ii st'asuu

W('i«' there not a strong- attraction iu Mary hind."'

How 1 lonv;'('d to tell her that I woidd ^'ive ten years of my
life lo remain in l'aii;'land : thai duty to .lolin l*aul took i.k;

hoiiH'. j'.ut I was duiiib.

" We shoidd make a mafaroni (if you t(j ani;i/.(^ our colony."

said holly, lijjjhtly, as I sat down a .ureat distance away; -to

acce|it my schoolin,'-C were to double your tdiances wlnni _\oii

return, Kichard. \'ou shoidd have cards to every thin,;;", and

my iiord ( 'oniy u or .M r. l''o>: or some one would in( roduce you at

th<' chilis. I V(»w you wouM he a sensation, with your hei ;!it,

and li';ure. Yo\[ should nu'et all the heauties (d' J'hi;;"land, and

]»er<diance/' she added mischievously, '• [xutdiance you mi'.;lit

be takiuL;' oiu' honu' with you."'

''Nay, Dolly," 1 answered; "1 am not your ni;dch iu

jestin;.;-."'

'slestiii;;' I
" she ex(diiuu'd, "1 was never more sober. I5ut

where is your ca[itai!i '.'
"'

1 said th:it I hoped that flohn Paul would be tliere sluufly.

'' How I'anciCal he is I And his couversat ion,— one nu-lu

think he had acjuired th" art at Marly or in ihe I'^auxboui'L;'.

In truth, h(! should have been born on llu^ i'ar sidcM)!' the ('ha.u-

md. And he luis the air of the ,'-;reat nuin," said she, L;!iniciii;4

up at me, covertly. " I"\)r my part, J prcd'er a little more

bluntness."

I was nettled at the spocch. Dorothy had over been (puck

to seize upon ;ind ridi(;ul(; the vulnerable oddities of a (diar-

acter, and she had all the contempt of the ifii"At lady for those

who tri(!d to scalo by ])leasinii: arts. 1 perceived with re^i'ct

that shfj had taken a prejudice.

"There, Dorothy," 1 cried, "not even you shall talk so of

the ca[)tain. For yon have seen him a.t his worst. There are

not many, I warrant you, born like him a ])oor .^'ardener's son

who rise by character and ability to b(! a captain at three iiuil

twenty. And he will be hii,dier yet. JEe has never attended

any but a parish school, and still has learning to astoiush ^Ir.
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Wnl|>(ilc, Icarniiii? wliicli lie t;ol, imdcr vast dilliciiltios. Ho is

a u'«'iitl«'iiiaii, I say, i;ir alxtvc aiauy 1 hasc known, and lio is

I, iii;iii. I i' you would know a, master, you should .-.cc ii'nu on

his own sldp. 11" you woidd know a, ij:('ull('nian, you should

liavf hc'n with nn^ in his nioUicr's col Ui.^'c." Ami. warniini;' as

1 talked. I told luu" oT that satldest of all honie-euniings to tho

little i-aMu under (Jriffcd's lieiL;'ht:,.

Small wonder that I. a.dored Dorothy I A\'oultl that f eoiilil

nnini hei' moods, that 1 luii^'ht (.leseadhe tht> stran,^;.^ liuht in her

eves when 1 had linisheij, that I nii;^ht t(dl how in an instant

t^he was anolluu' woman. Siio rosu impulsively and took a

cliair at my side, ami said: —
""ris so 1 lov(! to hear you sjxak, Iii(diard. when y(»u iip-

liold tin; absent. For I feel it is so you miisi (diaui[»ion mo
wlifu 1 am I'ai- auay. My di'ar old |)laymat(,' \^ eviu- tho same,

stron,.;' to resent, and si'oin^;' ever the best in his friends, for-

give me, lli(diard, 1 have been worse than silly. And Avill

vou tell mo that stoiy of your adviuitures wliiidL 1 lou'^' to

ioarn?"

Ay, that [ would. T told it her, and she listened silently,

sav(! onlv now and then a erv of wondei- or of svmnathv that

sounded sweet to my ears,— just as L had dreamed of her

listening when I used to j»aeo the decdc of tlie brigautiue Jnlni,

at sea. And when at l(Mi;ith I ha'l iinished, sLo sat looking

out ov(U' the <Jre(Mi i*ark, as tho' she iiad forgot my |)re."ienoe.

Ami so .Mis. .Manmu's came in and found us.

It had ev(U' pleasod mo to imagino thai, l)oroth3''s mother

liad been in luu' youth like Dorothy. She had tho same tall

liu'iire, graeo in its every motion, and the same eyes of doo]>

hhie. ;ni(l the generous but well-formed mouth. A man may
pity, but eannot eoneeivo the heroism tliat a woman of siudi a

mould must have gone through who has been married since

early girlhood to a man like Mr. .^[anners. Some women would
have been driven (piivkly to frivolity, ;ind A\orse, but this one

liail struggled year after year to maintadn an outward serenity

to a (U'itieal world, and liad succeeded, tho' success had cost

lior dear. Each trial had deepened a lino of that face, had
done its share to subdue the voice which had once rung like
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Dorotliy's ; and in the depths of her eyes lingered a sadness

indefinable.

She tj^azed upon nie with that kindness and tenderness I had

always received sinee the days when, yonnger and more beauti-

ful than now, she was the companion of my mother. And tlie

unbidden shadow of a thought came to me that these two

sweet women had had some sadness in common. IMany a

summer's day I remembered them sewing together in the

spring-house, talking in subdued voices which were huslicd

when I came running in. And lo ! the same memory was on

Dorothy's inother then, half expressed as she laid her hands

upon my should<n\s.

" Poor Elizabeth !
" she said,— not to me, nor yet to Dorothy

;

"I wish that she might have lived to see you now. It is

Captain Jack again."

She sighed, and kissed me. And I felt at last that I had

come home after many wanderings, ^^'e sat down, nuMlicr

and daughter on the sofa with their fingers locked. She did

not si)eak of jMr. jManners's conduct, or of my stay in the

sponging-house. And for this I was thankful.
'^ I have had a letter from ]\[r. Lloyd, Kichard," she said.

"And my grandfather?" I faltered, a thickness iu my
throat.

"My dear boy," answered ^Nlrs. ]\ranners, gently, "he thinks

you dead. lUit you have written him ? " she added hurriedly.

I nodded. "Eroui Dumfries."

"He will have the letter soon," she said cheerfully. "1

thank Heaven I am able to tell you that his health is remark-

able under the circumstances. JUit he will not cpiit the house,

and sees no one except your uncle, who is with him eon-

stantly."

It was what I expected. But the confirmation of it brought

me to my feet in a torrent of indignation, exclaiming: —
" The villain ! You tell me he will allow Mr. Carvel to see

no one ?
"

She started forward, laying her hand on my arm, and Dorothy

gave a little cry.

" What are you saying, llichard ? What are you saying ?
"

'
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<'.A[i'S. ]\rannei's," I answered, collecting myself, "I must tell

you that I believe it is (Jrai'ton Carvel himself that is responsi-

ble for my abduction. He meant that I should be murdered."

Then J)orothy rose, her eyes flashing and her head high.

" He would have murdered you— you, Richard?" she cried,

ill such a storm of anger as I had never .^seen her. "C)h, he

should hang for the thought of it I I have always suspected

Grafton Carvel capable of any crime !"

"Hush, Dorothy," said her mother; "it is not seemly for a

young girl to talk so."

'•Sceudy !" said Dorothy. "If I were a man I would bring

him to justice, and it tvok me a lifetime. Nay, if I were a

man and could use a sword—

"

"Dorothy! Dorothy I
" interrupted Mrs. Manners.

Dorothy sat down, the light lingering in her eyes. She had
revealed more of herself in that instant than in all her life

before.

"It is a grave charge, Richard," said Mrs. Manners, at

length. "And your uncle is a man of the best standing in

Anna[)olis."

" You must remember his behaviour before my mother's

marriage, jNIrs. Manners."

*' I do, I do, Eichard," she said sadly. "And I have never

triistod him since. I suppose you are not making your accusa-

tii'U without cause ?
"

"
1 lu'iAM! cause enough," I answered l^itterly.

"And proof?" she added. She shoidd have been the man
in her fainily.

I told her how Harvey had overheard the bits of the plot at

Carvel Hall near two years gone ; and now that I had begun,

I was going through with ]\h'. Allen's part in the conspiracy,

wlicn Dorothy startled us both by crying:—
" < )h, there is so much ^vickedness in the ^vorld, I wish I had

never been born !

"

She flung herself from the room in a passion of tears to shock
mo. As if in answer to my troubled look, j\H's. Manners said,

with a sigh :
—

"She has not been at all well, lately, Eicha^-d. I fear the
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CHAPTER XXIX

I MEKT A VERY GREAT YOUNG IMAN

The Frencli clock had struck four, and I was bci:;'inning to

fear that, despite my note, the captain's pride forbade liis coming

to jMr. ^lanners's liouse, Avhen in he walked, as tho' 'twere

no novelty to have his name announced. And so straight

and handsome was ho, his dark eye thishing with the self-

conrulcnco l)orn in the man, that the look of uneasiness 1 had

detected ii[)ou 31i's. .Manners's face quickly changed to one of

surprise and ploasure. Of course the good lady had anticipated

a sea-captain of a I'ar diiferent mould. He kissed her hand with

a rcs}.'ectful grace, and then her daughter's, for Dorothy had

ctiiiic l)ack to us, calnun". And I was lilled with joy over his

liri(^ appearance. Even Dorothy was struck by the change the

cluthes had made in him. ]M.rs. ^Manners thanked him very

tactfidly for restoring me to them, as she was pleased to put it,

to which John i'aul modestly replied that he had done no

more than another would umler the siune circumstances. And
he soon had th(jin both charmed by his address.

" Why, liichard,-' said Dorothy's mother aside to me, "surely

this cannot be j^our sea-captain I

"

1 nodded merrily. Ihit John Paul's greatest triumph was
yet to come. For presently i\Ir. Alarmaduke arrived from

White's, and when he had greeted me with elfusion he levelled

liis glass at tlie corner of the rocnu.

" Ahem !
" he exclaimed. " Pray, my dear, whom have j^ou

invited to-day ? " And without awaituig her reply, as was
frequently his habit, he turned to me and said :

" I had hoped
we Avere to have the pleasure of Captain Pard's company,
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h til befoi'( of clas:Richard. For 1 must

iug the hand of your benefactor."

" Yon shall have the chance, at least, sir," I re[)lied, a fiery

exultation in my breast. " Mr. Manners, this is my friend,

Captain Paul."

The captain stood up and bowed gravely at the little gentle-

man's blankly amazed count. nance.

" Ahem," said he ; "dear me, is it possible!" and advanced

a step, but the captain remained immovable. Mr. Marmaduke
fund)led for his snuff-box, failed to find it, halted, and began

again, for he never was known to lack words for long :
" Cap-

tain, as one of the oldest friends of j\Ir. Lionel Carvel I chiim

the right to thank you in his name for your gallant conduct.

I hear that you are soon to see him, and to receive his obliga-

tions from him in person. You will not find him lacking, sir,

I'll warrant."

Such was ]Mr. ^Marniaduke's feline ingenuity ! I had a retort

ready, and I saw that Mrs. Manners, long tried in such occa-

sions, was about to pour oil on the waters. But it was Dorothy

who exclaimed :
—

" What, captain ! are you, too, going to ]\raryland ?
"

John Paul reddened.

" Ay, that he is, Dolly," I cut in hurriedly. " Did you

imagine I would let him escape so easily ? Henceforth, as ho

has said, he is to be an American."

She flashed at me such a look as might have had a do/.cu

different meanings, and in a trice it was gone again under lu r

dark lashes.

Dinner wa"> got through I know not how. j\rr. IManners h'd

the talk, and spoke more than was needful concerning our

ap[)roacliing voyage. He was at great })ains to recommoid

the Virginia packet, which had made the fastest passage from

the Capes; and she sailed, as was no doubt most conven-

ient, the Saturday following. I should find her a comfortable

vessel, and he would oblige me with a letter to Captain Alsoi).

Did Captfun Paul know him? Put the cai)tain was desci-ib-

ing West Lidian life to jMrs. Manners. Dorothy had little to

and as for me, 1 was in no very i)leasant humour. Isay '•y p

i
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gave a deaf ear to Mr. IMarmaduke's sallies, to speculate on the

nature of the disgrace which Chartersea was said to hold over

his head. And twenty times, as 1 looked ui)on Dolly's beauty,

I ground my teeth at the noti(m of returning home. I have

ever been slow of suspicion, but suddenly it struck me sharply

that 31 r. Manners's tactics must have a deeper signiticance

than 1 had thought. Why was it that he feared my presence

in liondon ?

As we made our way back to the drawing-room, I was hop-

ing for a talk with Dolly (alas ! I should not have many more),

when I heard a voice which sounded strangely familiar.

'^ You know, Comyn," it was saying, " you know I should

be at the Trincess's were I not so completely worn out. I was

up neai' all of last night with Rosette."

Mr. ]\iarmaduke, entering before us, cried: —
" The dear creature ! I trust you have liad medical attend-

ance, Mr. \\'alpole."

" l']gad I " tiuotli Horry (for it was lie), "I sent Favre to

Hani})stead to fetch Dr. Pratt, wliere he was attending some
mercer's wife. It seems that Rosette had got into the street

and eaten something horrible out of the kennel. I discharged

the footman, of course."

'^ A plague on your dog, Ilorr}^," said ni}" Lord, yawning,

and was about to add something worse, when he caught sight

of Dorothy.

.Mr. Walpole bowed over het' hand.
'' And have you forgotten so soon your AMndsor acquaint-

ances, ^fr. Walpole?" she asked, laughing.

" lUess me," said Horry, looking very hard at me, " so it

is, so it is. Your hand, Mv. Carvel. You have only to remain

ill London, sir, to discover that your reputation is ready-made.

1 contributed my mite. For you must know that I am a sort

of circulating library of odd news which those devils, the

printers, contrive to get sooner or later— Heaven knows how !

And .Miss Alanners herself has completed your fame. Y^es,

the story of your gallant rescue is in all the clubs to-day.

Egad, sir, you come down heads up, like a loaded coin. You
will soon be a factor in Change Alley." And glancing slyly
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would not exchange it, sir, were it in yonr power to make

me a CJibbon or a Hume, or tutor to liis lloyal Highness,

which it is not."

Tlius, I'or the second time, tlie weapon of the renowned

master of Strawberry was knocked from his hand at a single

stroke of his strange adversary. 1 should like to describe

John Paul as he made that speech,— for 'twas not so much

the speech as the atmosphere of it. Those who heard and

saw were stirred with wonder, for Destiny lay bare that

instant, just as the powers above are sometimes revealed at a

single lightning-bolt. ]Mr. Walpole made a reply that strove

hard to be indifferent; j\Ir. JSIarmaduke stuttered, for he was

frightened, as little souls are apt to be at such times. Uut

my Lord Comyn, forever natural, forever generous, cried out

heartily :
—

" Egad, captain, there you are a true sailor ! Which would you

rather have been, 1 say, William Shakespeare or Sir Francis ? "

" Which would you rather be, Richard," said Dolly to me,

under her breath, " Horace Walpole or Captain John Paul ?

I begin to like your captain better."

Willy nilly, ]Mr. Walpole was forever doing me a service.

Now, in order to ignore the captain more completely, he sat

him down to engage My. and .Mrs. ^Manners. Comyn was
soon hot in an argument with John Paul concerning the sea-

going qualities of a certain frigate, every rope and spar of

which they seemed to know. And so I stole a few moments
with Dorothy.

" You are going to take the captain to ]\raryland, Richard ?
"

she asked, pl^^Hng with her fan.

" I intend to get him the IMe of the Wf/e. 'Tis the least I

can do. For I am at my wits' end how to reward him, Dolly.

And when are you coming back ? " I whispered earnestly,

seeing her silent.

*' I would that I knew^, Richard," she replied, with a certain

sadness that went to my heart, as tho' the choice lay beyond
her. Then she changed. " Richard, there was more in Mr.
Lloyd's letter than mamma told you of. There w as ill news of

one of your friends."
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ulniost Jewish mould. lie x^it me in mind of the Stuarts, and

I was soon to learu that lie was doseended from them.

As he entered the i om I recall remarkin<^ that he was pos-

sessed of the supremest coniidenee of any man I had ever met.

Mis. Manners he greeted in one way, j\Ir. Afarniaduke in

aiioliier, and Mr. Walpoh; in still another. To Comyn it was
•• lltdlo, ,Iaek,"' as he walked by him. Each, as it were, had

been tagj^ed with a particular value.

("ha;.;riued as I was at the interruption, I was struck with

adnnration. Eor the smallest actions of these rare men of

master passions so compel ns. He came to Dorothy, whom he

seenieil not to have perceived at first, and there passed between

them such a look of complete understanding that I suddenly

reniendjered Comyn's speech of the night before, " Xow it is

Chailes Ln)x." Jlere, indeed, was the nuin who might have won
her. And yet I did not hate him. Xay, I loved him from the first

^,inie he addressed me. It was Dorothy who introduced ns.

''1 think 1 have heard of you, Mr. Carvel," he said, making

a barely perceptible wink at Comyn.
"And 1 think I have heard of you, j\[r. Fox," I replied.

'•The deuce you have, ]Mr. Carvel!" said he. and laughed.

And Comyn laughed, and Dorothy laughed, and I laughed.

"We were friends from that moment.
'• Iviehard has appeared amongst us like a comet," put in the

nl)i(|uitous Mr. Manners, "and, I fear, intends to disappear

in like manner."
'• And where is the tail of this comet ? " demanded Fox,

instantly; ''for I understood there was a tail."

John Paul was brought up, and the Junior Lord of the

Admiralty looked him over from head to toe. And what, my
dears, do 3 ou think he said to him ?

" Have you ever acted. Captain Paul ?
"

The captain started back in surprise.

" Acted !
" he exclaimed ;

" really, sir, I do not know. I •

have nev(U' been upon the boards."

Mr. Fox vowed that he could act: that he was sure of it^

from the captain's appearance,
'• And I, too, am sure of it, Mr. Fox," cried Dorothy, clap.

' \
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pincf lior liands. " I'crsuiult' liim to stay awhilo in London, that

you may havu liini at your next theatricals at llolhind House
Wiiy, he knows Shakosp-^aru tid Pope and — and ('liaucer by

heart, and Ovid and Iloratv-,— is it not so, j\lr. Walpoh;?"
" Is not what so, my (h'ar young lady ';' " asked ^Ir. W'al-

pole, pretending not to have lieard.

"Tliere!" exidaimed Dolly, pouting, when the laughter hud

subsided; "you make believe to eare something about me, and

yet will not listen to what I say."

I had seen at her feet our own Maryland gallants, the Ion;;'-

est of whose reputations stretehed barely from the James to

the Sehuylkill; but here in London men were hanging on her

words whose names were familiarly spoken in Paris, and Konic,

and (Jeneva. Kot a topic was broached by aMr. \Valj)ol(' or

Mr. Fox, from the remonstrance of ll.e Archbishop against

masquerades and the coming marriage o" my Lord Albemailo

to the rights and wrongs of Mr, Wilkes, but my lady had her

sav. ]\Irs. jNIanners seemed more than content that she should

play the liostess, Avhich she did to perfection. She contrived

to throw poisoned darts at the owner of 8trawl)erry tluit

started little Mv. Marmaduke to fidgeting in his seat, and he

came to the rescue with all the town-talk at his command.
He knew little else. Could ^Ir. Walpole tell him of this club

of both sexes just started at Almack's? j\Ir. \Val[)()le could

tell a deal, tho' he took the i)ains first to explain that he was

becoming too old for such frivolous and fashionable sociely.

He could not, for the life of him, say why he was in<du(le(l.

But, in spite of Mr. Walpole, John Paul was led out in the

paces that best suited him, and finally, to the nndisguiscd

delight of j\Ir. Fox, managed to trip Horry upon an obscure

point in Athenian literature. And this broke up the coniijuny.

As we took our leave Dorothy and Mr. Fox were talking

together with lowered voices.

" I shall see you before I go," I said to her.

She laughed, and glanced at Mr. Fox.

" You are net going, lli(diard Carvel," said she.

" That you are not, Kichard Carvel," said ]\Ir. Fox.

I smiled, rather lamely, I fear, and said good night.

i
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CHArTER XXX

A CONSriKACY

i

"THANKS, where is the capkiin?" I asked, as I entered, the

parlour the next morning.

"(Jono, sir, since seven oVlock," was the reply.

<' Gone !
" I exolaimod ;

" gone where ?
"

" Faith, I did not ask his honour, sir."

1 thouglit it strange, but reflected that John Paul was given

to whims. Having so little time before him, he had probably-

gone to see the sights he had missed yesterday : the Pantheon,

which was building, an account of which had appeared in all

the colonial papers ; or the new l^ackfriars Bridge ; or the

Tower; or perhaps to see his INIajesty ride out. The wonders

of London might go hang, for all I cared. AMio would gaze

at the King when he might look npon Dorothy ! I sighed.

I bade l)anks dress me in the new suit ])aven[)ort had brought

that morning, and then sent him off to seek the shi])ping agent

of the Viffjinki packet to get ns a cabin. I would go to Arling-

ton Street as soon as propriety admitted.

Ihit I had scarce iinishod my chocolate and begun to smoke
in a ])loasant revory, when I was startled by the arrival of

two gentlemen. One was Comyn, and the other none less

than iMr. (Uiarles Fox.

'•Now where the devil has your captain flown to?" said

my Lord, tossing his whip on the table.

'• I believe he must be sight-seeing," I said. " I dare swear

he has taken a hackney coach to the Tower."

"To see the liberation of the idol of the people, I'll lay ten

guineas. ])ut they say the great INfr. AYilkes is to come out

quietly, and wishes no demonstration," said ]Mr. Fox. "I
279
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bolievo tho bog.'jfar has sonio sonso, if tlio ol ttoWoi' woiud only

iot liiin li;i.vc liis way. So your captain is a WilUilo, Mv.

Carvel ? " lio dciiiaiuli'd.

"
I foar you run very fast to conclusions, Mr. Fox," I an-

swered, laiiL;liin;-;', llio' 1 thoni^ht his L;ness was not I'ar Iroiii

wrouLf.

''I'll lay you the ten guineas ho has beeu to the Tower,'

said Air. Fox, promptly.

" J)onft, sir," said I.

"Hark ye, Ikicliard," said Coniyn, stretehini; liiniself in ;in

ai'ni;chair; "we !ir(^ come to take the wind out ol' your siiil-,

and leave you without an excuse for lAoiniL,' home. And we

want your cai»lain, alive or deaiL Chiirles, luu-e, is to give

him a cctmmission in liis Majesty's Navy."

Then 1 knew why ])orothy had laughed when 1 had S])ok('n

of seeiiiLi her a' 'a in. Comvn— bless him!— had told her vi

liis little S(dieme.

" Ej^ad, Charh^s!" crie(l liis Lordship, "to look at his

glum face, one mi.s^ht think we were a couple of Jews who
liad cornered him."

Alas for the perversity of the heart! Tnst(\id of lenjiim,'

for joy, as no doubt they hiul both conlidently exp(M*t<Ml. 1

was both tr(jtd)led and perplexed by this uidooked-for news.

Oak, when bent, is even harder to bend b;;('k ai^'ain. And so

it has ever been with ine. 1 had determined, after a bit lei-

strugtj^le, to go to Maryland, and had now beconu^ used to

that pros])ect. T was anxious to see iny grandfather, and to

confront Grafton Carvel with his villany. And there \\;is

John Paul. What would ho think?

"What ails you, Ilichard?" Coniyn demanded somewhat
testily.

"Nothing, Jack," T rejdied. "I thank j'-ou from my heart,

and you, Mv. Fox. I know that commissions are not to Ix^

had for the asking, and 1 rejoice with the captain over his

good fortune. Ihit, gentlemen," I said soberly, " I had most

selfishly hoped that I might be able to do a service to John

Paul in return for his charity to me. You offer him souiething

nearer his deserts, something beyond my power to give him."

i
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Fox's oyos liintlloil.

" ^'(»u spciik liUc. a man, IMr. Carvol," said lio. "lint yon

arc too modest. J)iiiun it, sir, don't yon sco that it is yon,

and no one else, wiio has procnrcd this connnission '/ Had
X iiitt l»t'*'ii taken with yon, sir, 1 shonld seareu have- pi-oniised

it to yonr Iriend C'oniyn, throngh whose interest yon obtain

it I'or yonr jtrotc'^e."

1 renuMidx'red what ISFr. l''o\'s enemies said of liim, and

sniih'd at th(! i)huisil)le twist Iio had given the facts.

<'No,'' 1 said; "no, Mi'. l''ox ; never that. The ea])tain

must iHit tlnidv that I Avisli to be rid (»!' him. 1 uill n(»t

stand in the way, tliongh if it is to be offered iiini. lu' mnst

coiMiireliend tliat 1 liad minglit to do witli the matter. Ihit,

sii," I coiitinned enrionsly, "what do yon know of Jolin

rauTs abilities an an olHcer?"

Mr. Fox and Coniyn hinghed so immoderately as to bring

the bh)od to my fae<'.

'' hamnie !
" cried tlie Jnnior Lord, " bnt you Americans liave

odd consciences ! Do yon snj)])ose Ivigby was ap])ointed l*ay-

master of tlie li'orcps ])ecanse of his iitnt»ss ? AVliy \vas North
liiiiiself made Frime ^Minister ';' For liis ;d)ilities ? " And he

l)r(ike down again. "Ask Jack, hei-e, how he got into tlie

service, and how mneli s(»amans]iip lie knows."
" I'^aith," answered Jack, nnblnshingly, "Admiral Lord

Coniyn, my fatlier, wished me to serve awhile. And so I have

taken two cruises, didivei-ed some score of comnninds, and
st'arce know a snp|)le ja(d^ from a can of flip. Cursed if I see

the fun of it in these ])i])ing times o' peace, so I have given it

np, llichard. For Charles says this Falkland business with

Spain will blow out of the touch-hole."

1 could see little to laugh over. For the very rottenness of

the service was due to the uiiserable and servile ]\rinistry and
Parliament of his Majesty, by means of which instruments he

was forcing the colonies to the wall. Verily, that Avas a time

when the greatness of England Innig in the balance ! How
little I suspected that the young Juan then seated beside me,
who had cast so nnthinki't'rly his mighty powers on the side

of corrupticm, was to be one of the chief instruments of her
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"Captain," I said, " I felt that I eould not stand in the way

of this. It has been my hope that you will come with me, and

I have sent this morning after a cabin on the Virghiki. You
must know that ^Fr. Fox's offer is his own, and Lord Comyn's."

"I know it well, Richard. I have not lived these three

mouths with you for nothing." His voice seemed to fail him.

He drew near me and took my hand. " Rut did you think I

would recjuire of you the sacrifice of leaving London now ?
"

" It is my pleasure as well as my duty, captain."

<' Xo," he said, " I am not like that. Yesterday I went to

the city to see a shipowner whose acquaintance I made when

he was a master in the West India trade. He has had some

reason to know that I can handle a ship. Never mind what.

And he hr.s given me the bark Betsf/, whose former master is

lately dead of the small-pox. Richard, I sail to-morrow."

Ill Dorothy's coach to Whitehall Stairs, by the grim old pal-

ace out of whose window Charles the Martyr had walked to

his death. For Dorothy had vowed it was her pleasure to see

John I'aul off, and who could stand in her way ? Surely not

Mr. Marmaduke ! and ]Mrs. INLanners laughingly acquiesced.

Our si)irits were such that we might have been some honest

mercer's apprentice and his sweetheart away for an outing.

"if we should take a wherry, Richard," said Dolly, "who
would know of it ? I have longed to be in a wherry ever since

I came to London."

The rivci- was smiling as she tripped gayly down to the

water, and the red-coated watermen were smiling, too, and
nudging one another. Rut little cared we ! Dolly in holiday

humour stopped for naught. " Roat, your honour! Roat,

boat! To Rotlierhithe— Redriff ? Two and six apiece, sir."

For that intricate puzzle called human nature was solved out

of hand by the Thames watermen. Here was a young gentle-

man who never heard of the Lord JNIayor's scale of charges.

And what was a shilling to such as he ! Intricate puzzle, in-

deed! Any booby might have read upon the young man's face

that secret which is written for all,— high and low, rich and
poor alike.
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snnnv liillsides of France, and big boxes of tea bearing the

liall-ninrk of the mysterious East. ])()lly gazed in wonder.

And I was coniinaiided to show her a schooner like the Black

Moll, and a brigantine like the John.

<' And Captain Paul told me you climbed the masts, Eichard,

and worked like a common seaman. Tell me," says she, point-

ing at tlie royal yard of a tall East Indiaman, "did 3'ou go as

high as that when it was rough?"

And, hugely to the boatman's delight, the minx must needs

put her lingers on the hard welts on my hands, and vow she

would be a sailor and she were a man. ]^>iit at length we came

to a trim-built bark lying off lledriif Stairs, with the Avords

"I'otsy, of London," painted across her stern. In no time at

all, ('ai»taiii Taul was down the gangway ladder and at the

water-side, to hand ])orotliy out.

" This honour overwhelms me, ]\riss ^Manners," he said ;
" but

I know whom to thank for it." And he glanced slyly at me.

J)orothy step})ed aboard with the air of Queen Elizabeth

come to inspect Lord Howard's flagship.

''Then you will thank me," said she. " AVhy, T could eat

my dinner off your deck, captain! Are all merchantmen so

clean ?
"

John Paul smiled.

" Not all, ]\liss Manni -5," he said.

"And 3^ou are still sailing at the ebb ? " I asked.

"Li an hour, Richard, if the Avind holds good."

With what pride he showed lis over his ship, the sailors

g"ai)ing at the line young lady. It had taken him just a day
to institute his navy disci])line. And Dolly went about ex-

claiming, and asking an hundred questions, and merrily cate-

chising me ui)on the run of the ropes. All was order and
readiness for dropping down the stream when he led us into

his cabin, where he had a bottle of wine and some refresh-

ments laid out against my coming.

"Had I presumed to anticipate yonr visit. Miss jManners, I

should have had something more suitable for a lad}^," he said.

"What, you will not eat, either, Richard?"
I covdd not, so downcast had I become at the thought ot
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<' A duel !
" cried the captain, astounded.

"Miss .Manners persists in her view of the affair, despite

mv word to the contrary," I put in rather coldly.

'•J Jut a duel!" cried the captain again; " tind with Lord

Coiuvn ! iMiss Manners, I fondly thought 1 had discovered a

constant man, but you nuike nie fear he has had as numy Hanjes

as 1. -Vnd yet, liichard," lie added meaningly, "1 should

think shame on my conduct and I had had such a subject for

cuustaucy as you."

])ur(»thy's armour was pierced, and my ill-humour broken

down, by this characteristic speech. We both laughed, greatly

to his discomtiture.

" \\)\\ had best go home with him, liichard," said Dolly.

"1 can tind my way back to Arlington Street alone."

'•May; gallantry forbids his going with me now," answered

John Paul ;
" and I have my sailing orders. But had I known

of this, 1 should never have wasted my breath iu. persuading

him to remain."

"And did he stand in need of much persuasion, captain?"

asked Dolly, archly.

Time was pressing, and the owner came aboard, puffing,— a

round-faced, vociferous, jolly merchant, who had no sooner got

his breath than he lost it again upon catching sight of Dolly.

While the captain was giving the mate his final orders, Mr.

Orcliardson, for such was his name, regaled us with a part of

his life's history, lie had been a master himself, and mangled

and clipped King George's English as only a true master

mis^'ht.

'• I like your own captain better than ever, liichard," whis-

pered Dolly, while Mv. Ondnirdson relieved himself of Iiis quid

over the other side ;
" how commanding he is ! Were 1 to

take passage in the Bets)/, I know 1 should be in love with

hiin long before we got to Xorfolk."

I took it upon myself to tell Mr. Orchardson, briefly and
clearly as I could, the himentable story of John Taul's last

cruise. For 1 feared it might sooner or later reach his ears

from prejudiced mouths. And I ended by relating how the

captain had refused a commission in the navy because he had

I
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pi'omised to take tlie Bc(fii/. This appeared vastly to iiupre^is

him, and he forgot J^orothy's presence.

" Passion o' jny 'eart, j\Lr. Carvel," cried he, excitcdh-

"John Raul's too big a man, an' too good a seaman, to go into

the navy without hintiooence. If liag horfucers I wots of is

booted haside to rankle like a huup o' salt butttn- in a gallipot

'ow will a poor Scotch lieutenant win hadvancemcnt an' lu; be

not o' the King's friends ? ' Wilkes an' Liberty,' say 1 ; ' tor-

ever,' say L An' w'en [ see 'im goin' to the Tower to lic'old

the Champion, 'Captain Raul,' says 1, 'yere a nuin arltcr my
liown 'eart.' jNIy heye, sir, didn't I see 'im, w'n a mere lad

take the John into Kingston 'arbour in the face o' the worst

gale I hever seed biowed in the Caribbees '/ An' I says, '
I'.ill

Horchardson, an' ye hever 'ave ships o' yere own, w'icli i 'ojie

will be, ye'U know w'ere to look for a nuirster.' An' 1 tells

'im that same, Mr. Carvel. I means no disrespect to the dead,

sir, but an' John Raul 'ad discharged the Bets//, I'd not 'a' been

out twenty hirrels or more this day by Thames mudlarks an'

scuttle hunters. 'Eave me Hat, if 'e'll be two blocks wi' liijiioi'

an' dischargin' cargo. An' ye may rest heasy, ^Ir. Carvel, Til

not do wrong by 'im, neither."

He told me that if 1 would honour him in ]\raid Lane. Soulh-

wark, I should have as nuiny pounds as 1 liked of the hest

tobacco Gvev cured in (Uiba. And so he left me to see tliat the

mate had signed all his lighter bills, shouting to the caiitaiu

not to forget his cockets at Gravesend. J)olly and 1 stood

silent while the men hove short, singing a jolly song to the

step. With a friendly wave the round iigure of Mr. On' • 1-

son disappeared over the side, and 1 knew that the time lad

come to say farewell. I fund)led in my waistcoat for the le-

l)eater T had bought that morning over against Temple liar,

in Fleet Street, and I thrust it into John Raul's hand as he

came np.

'• Take this in remembrance of what you have suifeicd so

imseltishly for my sake, Captain Raul," I said, my voice break-

ing. "And whatever befalls you, do not forget that Carvel

PLdl is your home as well as mine."

He seemed as greatly affected as was I. Tears forced them-
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selves to his eyes as he held the watch, which he opened

absently to read the simple inscription I had pnt tliere.

"Oh, Diclvie lad!" he cried, "I'll be missing ye sair three

lioius hence, and thinking of ye for months to come in the

uiu'lit watches. Ihit something tells me I'll see ye again."

And he took me in his arms, embracing me with such fervour

that there was no doubting the sincerity of his feelings.

''.Miss Dorothy," said he, when he was calmer, "I give ye

Kiehard for a leal and a true heart. Few men are born with

the gift of keeping the ait'ections warm des[)ite absence, and

years, and interest. IJut have no fear of Richard Carvel."

Dorothy stood a little apart, watching us, her eyes that far-

away blue of the deepening skies at twilight.

"Indeed, I have no fear of him, captain," she said gently.

Then, with a quick movement, impulsive and womanly, she

unpinned a little gold brooch at her throat, and gave it to

liini, saying: "In token of my gratitude for bringing him back

to us."

John Paul raiseci it to his lips.

'• I shall treasure it, Miss jNlanners, as a memento of the

greatest joy of my life. And that has been," gracefully taking

her hand and mine, " the bringing you two together again."

Dorothy grew scarlet as she curtseyed. As for me, I could

speak never a word. lie stepped over the side to hand her

into the wherry, and embraced me once again. And as we
rowed away he waved his hat in a last good-by from the tai'f-

rail. Then the Betsij floated down the Thames.
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CHAPTER XXXI

"upstairs i^l'o THE would"

It will be difficult, my dears, without bulging this history

out of all proportion, to give you a just notion of the society

into which 1 fell after John Taul left London. It was, aliovo

all, Pi, gaining society. From that prying and all-i)owerful (iod

of Chance none, great or small, esca})ed. Guineas were staked

and won upon frugal King George and his beef and barley-water;

Charles Fox and his debts ; the iiitrigues of Choiseul and the

Du Barry and the sensational nuirriage of the Due d'Orlcans

with j\Iadame de Montesson (for your macaroni knew his Paris

as well as his London); Lord JNLarch and his opera singer;

and even the doings of ]>etty, the apple-woman of St. James's

Street, and the beautiful barmaid of Nando's in whom my
Lord Thurlow was said to be interested. All these, and much

more not to be repeated, were duly set down in the betting-

books at White's and P>rooks's.

Then the luxur}" of the life was something to startle a pro

vincial, even tho' he came, as did I, from one of the two most

luxurious colonies of the thirteen. Annapolis might be said to

be London on a small scale,— but on a very snuill scale. The

historian of the future need look no farther than our houses (ii

any remain), to be satished that we had more than tlie neces-

sities of existence. The Maryland aristocrat with his town

place and his country jdace was indeed a parallel of the patri-

cian at home. He wore his English clothes, drove and rode

his English horses, and his coaches were built in Long Acre.

His heavy silver service came from Fh'ct Street, and his claret

and Champagne and Lisbon and ]\Iadeira were the best that

could be bought or smuggled. His sons were often educated
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at home, at Kton or Westiiiinster and Oxford or Cambridge.

So would L have been if circumstances had [)ermitted. So was

James Fotheringay, the eldest of the fandly, and laler the

Diilany boys, and half a dozen others I might mention. And

then our ladies ! 'Tis but necessary to cite my Aunt Caroline

as an extreme damo of fashion, who had her French hair-

dresser, ritou.

As was niy annt to the Duchess of Kingston, so Avas Anna])-

oiis to London. To depict the life of .Mayfair and of St.

Jauu's's Street during a season about the year of grace 1770

demands a mightier pen than wields the writer of these simple

memoirs.

And who was responsible for all this luxury and laxity?

Who but the great Mr. I'itt, then the Earl of Chatham, whose

wisi! jiolicy had made Lritnin the ruler of the world, and rich

beyond com[)are. From all corners of the earth her wealth

poured in upon her. Nabob and Caribbee came from East and

West to spend their money in the capital. And fortunes near

as great were accpured by the City merchants themselves.

One by one these were admitted within that charmed ciicle,

Avhose motto for ages had been " Xo Trade," to leaven it with

their gt)ld. And to keep the pace,— ua}^, to set it, the nobility

?iul landed gentry were sore pressed. As far back as good

Queen Anne, and farther, their ancestors had gamed and tip-

pled away the acres; and now that John and \Villiain, whose
forebears had been good tenants for centuries, were setting their

faces to Liverpool and Dirniingham and Leeds, their cottages

were empty. So Lord and Squire "went to London to re-

cuiierale, and to get their share of the game running. St.

James's L ' 'et and St. Stephen's became their ])reserves.

^ly Lord wormed himself into a berth in the Treasury, robbed

the country systematically for a dozen of years, and sold the

places and reversions under him to the highest bidder. Dor-

oughs were to be had somewdiat dearer than a pair of colours.

And my Lord spent his spare time— he had plenty of it—
in fleecing the pigeons at White's and Almack's. Here there

was no honour, even amongst thieves. And young gentlemen
were hurried through Eton and Oxford, where they learned

'•
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to (li'iiik and swoar iuul to call a main as well as to play tonnia

and billiards aiid to write Latin, and were thrnst into Jlrooks's

before they knew the dit'ferenee in valne between a i'arthing

and a banknote: at nineteen they were hardened rakes, oi-

aeconi}'lished men of the world, or both. I)issii)ated noble.

uwn of middle age like Mareh and Sandwich, wits and bcmis

!uid tine gentlemen like Selwyn and (.'hestertiidd and Waliidlc,

were familiarly cidled by their first names by yonngsters like

Fox and Carlisle and Comyn. Difference of age was no di-f-

IVrence. Young Lord Carlisle was the intimate of Mr. Sehvyn,

born thirty years before him.

And whilst I am speaking of intimacies, tluit short one

which sprang up between me and the renowned Charles Fox

has always seemed tlu; mos„ unaccount;d)le : not on my pair,

for 1 fell a victim to him at once. l*en and paper, brush and

canvas, are wholly ina(le(]uate to describe the charm of ihe

man. AVhen he desired lo please, his conversation and the

^x[)res:,ion of his face mnso have moved a tem[terament of

stoiie itself. None ever had more devotcMl friends or inore

ardent admirers. They saw his faults, which lu^ laid liai'e

before them, but they settled his debts again and again, vast

sums which he lost at Newmarket and at JJrooks's. And not

many years after the time of which I oow write Lord Carlisle

was paying fifteen hnndred a yeat on the sum he had loaned

him, cheerfully denying himself the pleasures of London as a

consequence.

It was ]\lr. Fox who diL'.'overed for me my lodgings in Dover

Street, vov/ing that I could not be so out of fashion as to live

at an inn. The brief history of these rooms, as given by him,

was this: " A young enb had owned them, whose mamma liad

come np from Berkshire on Thursday, beat him soundly on

Friday, paid his debts on Saturday, and had taken him back

on Sunday to hunt with Sir Henry the rest of his lilV."

Dorothy came one day with her mother and swept throui,di

my apartments, commandecl all the furniture to be moved

about, ordered me to get ])ictnres for the w-alls, and by one

fell decree abolished all the ornaments before the landlady,

used as she was to the ways of quality, had time to gasp.

i
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"Why, Ivichard,'' says my hidy, "you will be wantinjj^ no

end (d' pretty tliin.^s to take l)a(dv to Maryland wlien you j;o.

Vou shall come with me to-morrow to Mr. .Josiah Wedgwood's,

to (dioose some of them."

" porothy !" says her motlior, reprovingly.

"And he must have the (;iii])|»en(lale table I saw yestenhiy

iit the exhibition, luul chairs to match. And every bachelor

should have a [tuiudi bowl — Josiah lias such a beauty I

"

Ihit 1 am running far ahead. Among the notes with \vhi(di

my table was laden, Danks had found a scrawl. This I made

out with dilliculty to convey that Mr. Fox was not attending I'ar-

li;iment that day. If Mr. Carvel would do him the lionour of

calling at liis lodging, over ^Nlaidvie's Italian AVarehouse in

Piccadilly, at four o'(do(dc, ho would take great pleasure in

introducing him at Urooks's Club. In those days 'twas far

lietter for a young geidleman of any pretensions to remain at

home than go to London and be denied that inner s.'inctuary,

— the younger club at Almack's. jNIany the ri(di brewer's sou

has end)ittered his life because it was not given him to see

more than the front of the house from the far side of J*all

.A!all. Jiut to bo taken there by Charles F\)x was an honour

falling to few. I made sure that ])olly was at the bottom

of it.

]*romi)tly at four I climbed the stairs and knocked at idr.

Fcx's door. The Swiss who opened it shook his head dubicnisiy

when I asked for his master, and said he had not been at home
that day.

"Ihit I had an appointment to meet him," I said, thinking

it very strange.

Tlie man's expression changed.
" An appointment, sir ! Ah, sir, then yon are to step in

re.ho

small

And to my vast astonishment he admitted me into a

room at one side of the entrance. It was bare as pov-

erty, and furnished with benches, and nothing more. On one

on with an unmistakable nose andof tlu^se V
an odour of St. Giles s, who s})rang to his feet and then sat

down again dejectedly. I also sat down, wondering what it

could mean, and debating whether to go or stay.
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That vou, (^iirvel? ]);iinn that fiillow Kit'fol, and did he
i> >>

tlinist you into tlie flcnisiilcni ('lumdun*

"Tlif Jcnisalcni ( 'liaiiilier ! '' 1 cxi'laiiiiod.

" \\ luTc 1 ki'e[) luy israolilos," said lio ; *M)tit, by (Jad's lifo!

I lliiiik tiicy arc on*' iind all dcscondod from .loi), and not

faliit'i' Abraham at all. Ih; must liavo ihonj^ht nu; cursed

asct'tii'. rli, Fitz? J>id you find tlu; bt'iudu'S hard? 1 had 'cm

luadi' hard as the devil. Jhit ii" they were of stone, 1 vow the

tiock coidd iind their own straw to sit on."

"(,'urse it, Charles," cut in .Mr. Fit/patrick, in some iemper,

"can't you be serious i'or once! lie would behave this way,

^Ir. Carvel, if In; were beinj; shriven by the Newgate ordinary

bel'ori! a last carting" to Tyburn. Charles, Charles, it was Aaron

again, and the dog is like to snai) at last, lie is talking of

bailil'f's. Take my advice and settle with him. Hold Caven-

dish off another fortnight and settle with him."

.Mr. Fox's re})ly was ])artly a laugh, and the rest of it is not

to he })iiul('(l. 1':- did not see'!' in tiie least to mind this whole-

sale disclosure of ids somewhat awdvAvard affairs. And he con-

tinucil to dress, or to ]h\ dressed, alternately swearing at his

valet a!id talking to Fitz})atrick and to me.
'• \()ii ai'c both of a nanu^," said he, "Let a man but be

callcil RirJinnl, and I seem to take to him. I' faith, 1 like the

hunchback king, and believe our fricuul Horry Waljjole is right

in defending him, despite Davie Hume. I vow 1 shall like

you, .Ml'. Carvel."

1 replied that I certainly hoped so.

" Fgad, you come well enough recommended," he said, pull-

ini>' on his l)reeches. "No, luffel, cursed if I go en petit nialtre

to-day. How does that strike you for a demi t^dison, ]\lr. Ihick-

skin'/ 1 wore three of 'em through the customs last year, and
^Mandi's worked olive nightgown tucked under my greatcoat,

and near a dozen pairs of shirts and stockings. Ami ea(di of

my servants had on near as much. Lud, we were amazing—
like beef-eaters or blower ])igeons. Sorry you won't meet my
brother, — he that will have the title. He's out of town."
Going on in this discursory haphazard way while he dressed,

he made me feel much at home. For the young dictator— so
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intjbroke, Colonel St. Jolm's brother, who was more famih

larly called linlhj ; to ^Ir. Fitzi)atriek's brother, the Earl of

Upper Ossory, who had come up to London, so lie said, to see

a little Italian dance at the Garden; to G///// AVilliams ; to

Sir Charles Jhmbury, who had married Lady Sarah Lennox,

Fdx's cousin, the beanty who had come so near to being qneen

ot all England; to JNIr. Storer, who was at once a Caribbee

ami a Crichton; to JMr. Uvedale Price. These I remember,

but there are more that escape me. Most good-naturedly they

drank my health in Charles's vin de grave, at four shillings

the bottle ; and soon I was astonished to find myself launched

upon the story of my adventures, which they had besought

me to tell them. When I had done, they pledged me again,

and, beginning to feel at home, I pledged them handsomely

in return. Then the conversation began. The like of it I

have never lieard anywhere else in the world. There was a

deal that might not be written here, and a deal more that

might, to make these pages sparkle. They went through the

meetings, of course, and thrashed over the list of horses en-

tered at Ipswich, and York, and Newmarket, and how many
were thought to be pulled. Then followed the recent gains

and losses of each and every individual of tlie company.

After that there was a roar of merriment over INIr. Storer

cracking mottoes with a certain Lady Jane ; and how young
Lord Stavordale, on a wager, tilted the candles and set lire

to the drawing-room at Lady Julia's drum, the day before.

]\rr. Trice told of the rage Topham Beauclerk had got Dr.

Johnson into, by setting down a mark for each oyster the

sage had eaten, and showing him the count. But Mr. Fox,

who was the soul of the club, had the best array of any.

He related how he had gone post from Paris to Lyons, to

order, among other things, an embroidered canary waistcoat

for Ceorge Selwyn from Jabot. "'Etque/ clessiu, monsieur?'

'Beetles and frogs, in green.' ' Escarbots ! grenouilles '' he
cries, with a shriek; ' Et pour Monsieur SeUri/n ! Monsieur
Fox hiuJine ! ' It came yesterday, by Crawford, and I sent

it to Chesterfield Street in time for George to wear to the

Duchess's. He has been twice to Piccadilly after me, and

f ..
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twice here, and swears lie will have iny heart. And 1 believe

he is now gone to Matson in a funk."

After that they fell npon politics. I knew that ]\Ir. I'ox

was already near the head of the King's party, and that he

had just received a substantial reward at his JShijesty's hands;

and I went not far to guess that eveiy one of these easy-going,

devil-may-care macaronies was a follower or sympathizer w ith

Lord North's policy. But whut 1 heard was a revelaliim in-

deed. 1 have dignified it by calling it politics. All was

frankness here amongst friends. There was no attem[)t nuide

to gloss over ngly transactions with a veneer of morality.

For this much 1 honouretl them. Jhit irresistibly there came

into my mind the grand and simple cliaraeters of our dwn

public men in America, and it made nu' shudder to think that,

while they strove honestly for our rights, this Avas the type

wdiich opposed them. Motives of personal spite and of ])er-

sonal gain were laid bare, and even the barter and sale ol

othces of trust took place before my very eyes. I was silciit,

though my tongue burned me, until one of the gentlemen,

thinking me neglected, said :
—

" What a-deuce is to be done with those nnmly countrymen

of yours, jNIr. Carvel ? Are they likely to be j)acified now that

we have taken oif all except the tea ? Yon who are of our

party must lead a sorry life among them. Tell me, do they

really mean to go as far as rebellion ? "

The blood rushed to my fa(!e.

" It is not a question of tea, sir," I answered hotly ;
''' nor

yet of tuppence. It is a question of principle, which n.eaus

more to Englishmen than life itself. And we are English-

men."

I believe I spoke louder than I intended, for a sihnice

followed my words. Fox glanced at Comyn, who of all of

them at the table was not smiling, and said :
—

"I thought yon came of a loyalist family, jNFr. Carvel."

"King George has no more loyal servants than the Ameri-

cans, ]Mr. Fox, be the}^ 'i'f^i'y ^^' NN'hig. 4nd he has but to

read our petitions to discover it," I said.

I spoke calmly, but my heart was thumping with excitement
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and resentment. The apprehension of the untried is apt to be

sbar]) at such moments, and I kwked for tlnnn to turn their

bu(d;s uj)()n me for an impertinent provincial. Indeed, I think

thev Avould have, all save Comyn, had it not been for Fox

himself. He lighted a pipe, smiled, and began easily, quite

dispassionately, to address me.

'' I v.'isli you would favour us with your point of view, ^\i\

Carvel,'' said he; "for, upon my soul, 1 know little about the

SulijlH't."

*' \'ou know little about the subject, and you in Parliament !

"

I cried.

This started them all to laughing. Why^ I did not then

understand. Rut I was angry enough.
'- Come, let's have it !

" said he.

They drew their chairs closer, some wearing <hat smile of

snpcriority which to us is the Englishman's I'xost maddening

trait. I did not stop to think twice, or to remember that I

was ])ilted against the greatest debater in all England. 1 was

to speak that of which I was full, and the heart's argument

needs no logic to defend it. If it were my last wordj I woidd
pi'onoinice it.

1 began by telling them that the Americans had paid their

^'^aie of the French war, in blood and money, twice over.

And I had the iiguies in my memory. JNIr. Fox interrupted.

For ten minutes at a S]iace he spoke, and in all my life I liave

never talked to a man who had the English of King James's Bible,

of Shakespeare, and MiUon so wholly at his command. And
his knowledge of history, his classical citations, confounded

nie. I forgot myself in wondering how one who had lived so

fast liad ac(]uired such learning. Afterward, when I tried to

recall Aviiat he said, 1 laughed at his surprising ignorance of

the (jiiestion at issue, and wondered where my wdts could have

gone that I allowed m3'self to be dazzled and turned aside at

every corner. As his speech came faster he twisted fact into

fiction and fiction into fact, until I must needs close my mind
and bolt the shutters of it, or he had betrayed me into confess-

among us.qu; [oops
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Though my head swam, I clung doggedly to my text. And
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300 RICHARD CARVEL

that was my salvation, lie grew more excited, and. they ap

plauded liim. In truth, I myself felt near to clai)ping. Aiul

then, as 1 stared him in the eye, marvelling how a man of such

vast power and ability could stand for such rotten practices,

the thought came to me (I know not whence) of Saint l*aul

the Apostle.

" i\Ir. Fox," I said, when he had paused, " before God, do

you believe what you are saying ?
"

I saw them smiling at my earnestness and simplicity Fox

seemed surprised, and laughed evasively,— not heartily ^,o was

his wont.

" My dear Mr. Carvel," he said, glancing around the circle,

" political principles are not to be swallowed like religion, but

taken rather like medicine, experimentally. If they agree with

you, very good. If not, drop them and try others. We are

always ready to listen to remedies, here."

" Ay, if they agree with yon !" I exclaimed. "])ut food for

one is poison for another. Do you know what you are doing ?

You are pushing home injustice and tyranny to the millions,

for the benefit of the thousands. For is it not true, gentlemen,

that the great masses of England are against the measures you

impose upon us ? Their fight is our fight. They are no longer

represented in Parliament; we have never been. Taxat' a

without representation is true of your rotten boroughs as well

as of your vast colonies. You are helping the King to crush

freedom abroad in order that he may the more easily break it

at home. You are committing a crime.

" I tell you we would give up all we own were the glory or

honour of England at stake. And yet you call us rebels, and

accuse us of meanness and of parsimony. If you wish money,

leave the mattei- to our colonial assemblies, and see how readily

you will get it. But if you wish war, persist in trying to grind

the spirit from a people who have in them the pride of your

own ancestors. Yes, you are estranging the colonies, gentlemen.

A greater man than I has v/arned you."

And with that I rose, believing that I had given them all

mortal offence. To my astonishment several got to their feet

in front of me, huzzaing, and Oomyn and Lord Ossory grasped

i
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my hands. And Charles Fox reached out over the corner of

the table and pulled me back into my chair.

" Bravo, Kichard Carvel !
" he cried. " Cursed if I don't

love a man ^^ilo will put up a hght against odds. Who will

stand blutf to what he believes, and won't be talked out of his

boots. We won't quarrel with any such here, my buckskin, I

can tell you."

And that is the simple story, my dears, of the beginning of

iiiv friendship with one who may rightly be called the Saint

Paul of English politics. He had yet some distance to go, alas,

ere he was to begin that sturdy battle for the right for which

his countrymen and ours will always bless him. I gave him

my liand with a better will than I had ever done anything, and

we pressed our fingers numb. And his was not the only hand

I clasped. And honest Jack Comyn ordered more wine, that

they might drink to a speedy reconciliation with America.

" A pint bumper to Kichard Carvel !
" said jMr. Fitzpatrick.

I })ledged F)rooks's Club in another pint. Upon which they

swore that I was a good fellow, and that if all American Whigs
were like me, all cause of quarrel v/as at an end. Of this I was

not so sure, nor could I see that the question had been <^-ettled

one way or another. And that night I had reason to thank

the Kcvcrend Mr. Allen, for the first and last time in my life,

that I could stand a deal of liquor, and yet not roll bottom

upward.

The dinner was settled on the Baptist, who paid for it with-

out a murmur. And then we adjourned to the business of the

evening. The great drawing-room, lighted by an hundred

candles, was filled with gayly dressed macaronies, and the

sound of their laughter and voices in contention mingled with

the pounding of the packs on the mahogany and the rattle of

the dice and the ring of the gold pieces. The sight was daz-

zling, and the noise distracting. Fox had me under his

especial care, and I Avas presented to young gentlemen who
bore names that had been the boast of England through tiie

centuries. Lands their forebears had won by lance and sword,

they were squandering away as fast as ever they could. I, too,

was known. All had heard the romance of the Beauty and

I
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CHAPTEK XXXII

LADY TAXKEHVILLe's DUUM-MAJOR

The vising sun, as ho came through the little panes of the

windows, etcdied a picture of that room into my brain. I can

see the twisted candles with their wax smearing the sticks,

the chairs awry, the tables littered with blackened pipes, and

bottles, and spilled wine and tobacco among the dice ; and

the few that were left of my companions, some with dark lines

under their eyes, all pale, but all gay, unconcerned, witty, and
cynical ;

smoothing their ruiiles, and brushing th.e ashes and

snutl' from the piittern of their waistcoats. As we went down-

stairs, singing a song i\[r. Foote had put upon the stage

that Aveek, they were good enough to declare that I should

never be permitted to go back to .Maryland. That my grand-

falher should buy me a certain borough, which might be had
fo; six thousand pounds.

The dra,wing-room made a dismal scene, too, after the riot

ami disorder of the night. Sleepy servants were cleaning up,

but Fox vowed that they should bring us yet another bottle

l)i'r()r(^ going home. So down we sat about the famous old

roaiid table, Fox lingering the dents the gold had matle in the

hnanl, ;uid philoso[)hizing ; and reciting Orlando Furioso in

the Italian, and Herodotus in the original Greek. Suddenly
casting his eyes about, they fell upon an ungainly form,

stretched on a lounge, that made us all start.

'•Ihdiy!" he cried; "I'll lay you fifty guineas that Mr.
Oa,rvel gets the IJeauty, against Chartersea." .

This roused me.

[r. Fox, I beir of vou." I protested, with all the,ay,

]03
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T rose hite, my head swinuiiing witli nuiiiis and iiicJcK, and

C()ml(inations of all the munbers under the dozen
; debated

whi'llier or no 1 would go to Arlington Street, and deeided that

1 had not the eourage. Coniyn settled it by coming in his

cabriolet, proposed that we should get the air in the i)ark,

(line at the Cocoa Tree, and go afterwards to Lady Taiiker-

Yiih'"s drum-major, where Dolly would undoubtedly be.

"Now you are here, Kiehard," said Ids Lordshi}), with his

accustomed bluntiiess, "and your sea-captain ha:i relieved your

(^)iiix(»tic conscience, what the deuce do you intend to do?

Will a thousand pounds every night at JJrooks's, or improve

vunr time and do your duty, and get Miss Manners out of his

Grace's clutches ? I'll warrant something will come of tluit

nialter this morning."
" 1 hope so," I said shortly.

Comyn lookeil at me sharply.

<' Would you light him ? " he asked.

'' If he gave me the chanc3."

llis Lordship whistled. "Egad, then." said he, "I shall

want to be there to see. In spite of his pnddmg-oag shape he

handles the sword as well as any man in England. 1 have

crossed with hiiu at Angelo's. And he has a devilish tricky

record, Richard."

I said nothing to th it.

'• Hope you do kill him," Comyn continued. " He deserves

it richly. lUit that will be a cursed unpleasant way of settling

the business, — unpleasant for you, unpleasant for her, and

cursed unpleasant for him, too, I suppose. Can't you think of

any other way of getting her ? Ask Charles to give you a plan

of campaign. You havcn.'t any sense, and neither have L"
" Hang you, Jack, I have no hopes of getting her," I replied,

for T was out of humour with myself that day. "In spi.v. of

what you say, I know she doesn't care a brass farthing to

niarry me. So let's drop that."

Comyn made a comic gesture of deprecation. I went on:—
" But I am going to stay here and find out the truth, though

it may l)e a foolish undertaking. And if he is intimidating

Mr. JManners— "

1
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" Voii may count on nio, iind on Cliarlos," said my Loiil,

generously; "and there are soin(^ otlun's I know of. (i;i,i|

You made a dozen c
^' i'l'iends jind aduunn'S by wluit you siiid

last ni^ht, Ki(diard. And his Grace lias a few enemies. Vou
will not laek sup[)ort."

We ilincd very (•omroi'tal)]y at the Cocoa Tree, where Comvu
h;id made an appointment I'oi' me with two as ilivertin^' i^cntlc-

men as had evei' been my lot to meet- iMy Loi-d Carlisle was

the i)oet and scholar of the little clique which luid bem to

Eton with Charles Fox, any member of which (so 'twas s.iid)

would have died for him. His Lordship, be it remarktMl in

passin,^', was as lively a poet and scholar as can wt'll be iiuu'^^-

ined ilo had been i-ecently sobered, so Coniyn conHdcfl ; whiih

I afterwards disco /ered meant vudricd. Charles Fox's word

for the same was fallen. And I remend)ered that Jack had

told me it was to visit Lady Carlisle at Castle Howard i!i;it

Dorothy was going when she heard of my disapitearaiicc.

Comyn's otlier guest was j\Lr, Topham Jjeauclerk, the maca-

roni friend of J)r. Johnson. He, too, had l)een. reeciitly

nuirried, but ap})oared no more sobered than his Lordsliii).

j\lr. JJeauclerk's wife, by the way, was the beautiful Ladv

Diana Spencer, who had been divorced from Lord J'.oliim'.

broke, the J)i(ll>/ 1 had met the night Ix'fore. These uviiih'-

meii seemed both well acquainted with JMiss Manners, and

vowed that none but American beauties would ever hv the

fashion in London more. Then we all drove to Lady Tankcr-

vilkvs drum-major near Chesterlield House.

"You will be wanting a word with her when she comes in."'

said Comyn, slyly divining. Poor fellow! J fear that 1

scarcely a[)pre(;iated his feelings as to Dorothy, or the iiuhk'

unselHshness of his friendship for mo.

^Ve sat aside in a recess of the lower hall, watching the

throng as they passed: haughty dowagers, distorted in had

and disfigured in silk and feathers nochling at the ceiling;:

accomplished beaus of threescore or more, carefully mended

for the night hy their Frenchmen at home; young ladies in

gay brocades wdth round skirts and stiff, pear-shaped bodices;

and youngsters just learning to ogle and to handle their snutf-

•J>-
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boxes. One by one tlioir nnnios were sent up and soloninly

inoidliod by the footman on the hmdin.t,'. At h'li.nth, wlien we

liad all but ^yivon hor ui», Dorothy arrived. A liood of lavender

silk lu'i.Lfhtened the oval of Iut face, and out from under it crept

rebellious wisps of her dark hair. i>ut she was very pale, and

1 noticed for tin; lirst time a worn ex[)ression that j^ave me a

twiuLfo of uneasiness. 'Twas thtui I eau<,dit sij^ht of the duke,

ca surly stami) on his leaden features. And after him danced

Mr. Alanuers. Dolly ^'ave a little cry when she saw me.

"Oh! Richard, 1 am so glad you are here. 1 was wondering

what had become of you. And Comyn, too." Whispering to

lue, " gramma has had a letter from iMrs. Brice
;
your grand-

father has been to walk in the garden."

"And Grafton?"
" She said nothing of your uncle," she readied, with a little

shudder at the name; "but wrote that Mr. Carvel was said to

be better. So there ! your conscience need not trouble you for

remaining. 1 am sure he would wish you to pay a visit home.

Ai'il 1 have to scold you, sir. You have not been to Arlington

Street for three whole days."

It struck mo suddenly that her gayety was the same as that

she iiad worn to my birthday party, scarce a year agone.
'' Dolly, you are not well !

" I said anxiously.

She flung her head saucily for answer. In the mearitime

his (Irace, talking coldly to Comyn, had boon looking unutter-

able thunders at me. 1 thought of him awaking in the dew at

Coveiit (harden, and could scarce keep from laughing in his

face. ]Mr. ^Marmaduke s(]uirmed to the front.

'•.\rorning, llichard," he said, with a marked cordiality.

"Have vou met the Duke of Chartersea? Xo! Your Grace,

this is Mr. Kichard Carvel. His fannly are dear friends of

ours in the colonies."

To my great surprise, the duke saluted me quite civilly. But
I had the feeling of facing a treacherous bull which would gore

me as soon as ever my bacdv was turned. He was always put-

ting me in mind of a bull, with his short neck and heavy,

hunched shoulders,— and with the ugly tinge of red in the

whites of his eyes.
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"Mr. Mniinoi's tolls ino you aro to romain awliilo in London
Mr. Carvel," In*, siud, in his thick voice.

I took liis nicanini^' instantly, and rci)licd in kind.

" Vcs, your (iraco, 1 Inivc some business to attend to heie."

" Ah," he answered ;
" then 1 shall sue ytu again."

" l*roi)al)Iy, sir," said 1.

His Lordshii) watidied this thrust and parry with an ill-cou.

ceuh'd (hdi^dit. J)orothy's face was ini[)assive, exi)r(!ssionlcss.

As the duke turned to mount the stairs, \u) stund)le(l (dumsily

across ayounjif nmn comin^u: to pay his resi)ects to Miss Mauucis,

and his Grace went s)trawling against the wall.

" Confound you, sir !
" he cried.

For tii(5 (huuil temper was no respecter of presences. Tlien

a titk> was a title to those born lower, and the young uiuu

plainly had a vast honour for a coronet.

" I beg your Grace's pardon," said he.

" Who t he deuce is he ? " demanded the duke petulantly of

Mr. jNIanners, thereby setting the poor little man all a-tremble.

*' Why, why,— " he rei)lied, searching for his spyglass.

For an instant J)olly"s eyes shot scorn. Chartersea had

clearly seen and heeded that signal before.

"The gentleman is a friend of mine," she said.

Tho' 1 were pnt out of the (Jarden of Fdcn as a conse-

quence, I itched to have it out with his Grace then and there.

1 knew that I was bound to come into collision wiHi him

sooner or later. Such, indeed, was my mission in London.

But Dorothy led the way npstairs, a s^jot of colonr burnin;^

each of her cheeks. The stream of guests had been arrested

until the hall was packed, and the curious were peering over

the rail above.

" Lord, wasn't she superb ! " exclaimed CV)myn, exultiugly,

as we followed. In the drawing-^'ooni the buzzing about the

card tables was hushed a moment as she went in. Ihit I soon

lost sight of her, thanks to Comyn. lie drew me on from

group to grouji, and I was duly i)resented to a score of Lady

So-and-sos and honourable misses, nu)st of whom had titles,

but little else. Mamnnis searched their memories, and sud-

denly discovered that they had heard their parents speak of

Vs fc iiii
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my ,'randfath('r. Hut, as it was a fair i)i'osinii[»tion tliat most

coloiiiid },'(MilhMn('ii made a visit hoiiu! at least once in their

lives, I did not allow the dust to ^et into my eyes. I was in-

vited to dinners, and fairly showered with invitations to balls

and drums and jmarden parties. I was twitted about the

rx'aiity, most often with only a thin eo.atiiiLj of amiability

c'oveiing the spite of tin; remark, hi short, if my head had

not been so heavily laden with other matters, it mif^ht well

have become li;^ht under the strain. Had 1 been ambitious to

enter the arena 1 shduld have had but little troid)le, sineo

eli.^Mbility then mij^dit be reduced to i^uineas and another ele-

ment not moral. I was the only heir of one of the richest

men in the colony, vouched for by the iManners and taken up

by .Mr. Fox and my Lord Comyn. Impiiries are not pushed

fuithcr. 1 could not help seeini;' the hardness of it all, or

refrain from contrasting my situation with that of the p<Mini-

less outcast 1 had been but a little time before. 'Idie gilded

rooms, the hundred yellow candles multiplied by the mirrors,

the powder, the perfume, the jewels, — all i)ut nu^ in mind of

the i)oor devils I had lid't wasting away their lives in Castle

Yard. They, too, had had their tinier; of [)rosperity, tludr

friends who had faded with the first waning of fortune. Some
of them had known what it was to be fawned over. And how
many of these careless, iiitting men of fashion 1 looked upon

eonlil feel the ground firm beneath their feet; or coiUd say

with certainty what a change of ministers, or one wild night

at White's or Almaek's, would bring forth ? Verily, one must

liav(! seen the under side of life to know the upper

!

Presently I was sought out by Mr. Toi)liam Jieauclerk, who
had heard of the episode below and wished to hear more. He
swore at the duke.

"He will be run through some day, and serve him jolly

rif;lit," said he. "Let yon twenty pounds Charles Fox does it!

His Grace knows he has the courage to tight him."
" The courage !

" I repeated.

"Yes. Angelo says the duke has diabolical skill. A.nd

then he won't light fair, lie killed young Atwater on a foul,

niow. Slipped on the wet sfrass, and Chartersea had himyou

ill

Silli IV
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pinned before he caught his guard. But there is Lady Di

a-calling, a-calling."

"Do all the women cheat in America too?" asked TopliaiUj

as we approached.

I thought of my Aunt Caroline, and laughed.

"Some," I answered.

"They will game, d—n 'em," said Topham, as tho' he hu]

never gamed in his life. " And they will cheat, till a man has

to close his eyes to keep from seeing their pretty hands. Aiul

they will cry, egad, oh so touchingly, if the luck goes against

them in spite of it all. Only last week I had to forgive Mrs

Farnham an hundred guineas. She said she'd lost her pin-

money twice over, and was like to have wept her eyes out."

Thus i)rimed in Topham's frank terms, I knew what to

expect. And I found to my amusement he had not ovornin

the truth. I lost like a stoic, saw nothing, and discovered the

straight road to popularity.

" The dear things expect us to make it up at the clubs,"

whispered he.

I discovered how he had fallen in love with his wife. Lady

Diana, and pitied poor ]>olingbroko heartily for having lost

her. She was then in her prime,— a beauty, a wit, and a

great lady, with a dash of the humanities about her that

brought both men and women to her feet.

" You must come to see me, Mr. Carvel," said she. "I wisli

to talk to you of Dorothy."

"Your Ladyship believes me versed in no other sul)jeet'.'" I

asked.

" Xone other worth the mention," she replied instantly;

" Topham tells me you can talk horses, and that mystery of

mysteries, American })olitics. ]>ut look at IMiss ]\Linners now.

ni warrant she is nudving Sir Charles see to his laurels, and

young Stavordale is struck dumb."

I looked up quickly and beheld Dolly surrounded by a circle

of adiuirers.

" Mark the shot strike !

" Lady Di continued, between the

deals; "that time Chartersea went down. I fancy he is

bowled over rather often," she said slyly. " What a brute it
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father imagines a union with the duke will redound to his

glory." _
" They say," remarked jNIrs. IMeynel, sitting next me, " that

the duke has tluimbserews of some kind on ^Ir. ^Manners."

'Oriss Manners is able to tike care of herself," said

Toi)liam.

" On cUt, that she has already refused as many dukes as did

her Grace of Argyle," said Mvs. ]\[eynel.

I had lost track of the cards, and knew I was losing pro-

digiously. But my eyes went back again and again to the

group by the doorway, where Dolly was holding court and dis-

pensing justice, and perchance injustice. The circle increased.

Kibands, generals whose chests were covered with medals of

valour, French noblemen, and foreign ambassadors sto])ped for

a word with the Beauty and passed on their way, some smiling,

sonni reflecting, to make room for others. I overheard from

the neighbouring tables a spiteful protest that a young upstart

from the colonies should turn Lady Tankerville's drum into a

levee. ]My ears tingled as I listened. But not a feathered

parrot in the carping lot of the'u could den}' that ]\Iiss ]Man-

ners had beauty and wit enough to keep them all at bay.

Hers was not an English beauty : every line of her face and

l)ose of her body proclaimed her of that noble type of INFary-

land women, distinctly American, over which many English-

men before and since have lost their heads and hearts.

"Egad!" exclaimed Mr. Storer, who was looking on; "she's

already defeated some of the Treasury Bench, and bless me if

she isn't rating North himself."

Half the heads in the room were turned toward j\liss ]\Lin-

ners, who was exchanging jokes with the Prime ]\Hnister of

Great Ih-itain. I saw a corpulent man, ludicrously like the

King's pictures, with bulging gray eyes that seemed to take

in nothing. And this was North, upon whose conduct with

the King depended the fate of our America. Good-natured he

was, and his laziness was painfully apparent, lie had the

re})utation of going to sleep standing, like a horse.

''But the Beauty contrives to keep him awake,'' sale. Storer.
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"If you stay among ns, Mr. Carvel," said Topliam, "slie -wih

get you a commissionership for the asking."

" Look," cried Lady l)i, " there conies jNfr. Fox, the prooo-

cious, the irresistible. Were he in the ])il)lo, we should read

of him passing the time of day with King Solomon."

"Or instructing l-)aniel iu the art of li-^n-taming," put in

Mrs. Meynel.

There was Mr. Fox in truth, and. the l^oauty's face lighted

up at siglit of him. And presently, when Lord ]S"orth liad

made his bow and passed on, he was seen to lead her out of

the room, leaving her circle to go to pieces, like au empire

without a head.

I I.
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CHAPTER XXXTII

DRUliY LAXK

After a night spent in making resolutions, I set out for

Arlington Street, my heart beating a march, as it had when I

went thither on my arrival in London. Such was my excite-

ment that I was near to being run over in Piccadilly like man.y

another country gentleman, and roundly cursed by a wagoner

ior my stu])idity. I had a hollow bigness within me, half of

joy, half of pain, that sent me onward with ever increasing

stops and a whirling storm of contradictions in my head. Now
it was ; Dolly loved me in s]nte of all the great men in Eng-

land. Why, otherwise, had she come to the spongingdiouse ?

Berating myself : had her affection been other than that of a

life-long friendship she would not have come an inch. Put

why had she made me stay in London ? Why had she spoken

so to Coinyn? What interpretation might be put upon a score

of -itlle acts of hers that came a-iiooding to mind, each a sacred

treasure of memory? A lover's interi)retation, forsooth. Pie,

Richard ! what presumption to think that you, a raw lad,

shoidd have a chance in such a field! You have yet, by dint

of hard knocks and buffets, to learn the w^orld.

\W this I had come in sight of her house, and suddenly I

trembled like a screen horse before a cannon. j\Iy couraijfe ran

out so fast that I was soon left without any, and my legs had
carried me as far as St. James's Church before I could bring

them >i[). Then I was sure, for the first time, that she did not

love me. In front of the church I halted, reflecting that I had
not remained ir England with any hope of it, but rather to

discover the truth about Chartersea's actions, and to save her,

if it v.'ere possible. I turned liack once more, and now got as

,i!
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far as the knocker, and lifted it as a belfry was strikint^ the

hour of noon. I think I would have fled again had not the

door been immediately opened.

Once more I found myself in the room looking out over the

Park, the French windows open to the balcony, the sunlight

flowing in with the spring-scented air. On the table was

lying a little leather book, stamped with gold,— her i)rayer-

book. Well 1 remembered it! I opened it, to read: "J)oro-

thy, from her Mother. Annapolis, Christmas, ITGS." Tlie

sweet vista of the past stretched before my eyes. I saw her,

on such a Mayday as this, walking to St. Anne's under the

grand old trees, their budding leaves casting a delicate tracery

at her feet. I followed her up the aisle until she disa})peared

in the high pew, and then I sat beside my grandfather and

thought of her, nor listened to a word of Islv. Allen's senium.

Why had they ever taken her to London ?

When she came in I sought her face anxiously. She was

still pale ; and I thought, despite her smile, that a trace of

sadness lingered in her eyes.

" At last, sir, you have come," she said severely. " Sit

down and give an account of yourself at once. You have been

bfdiaving very badly."
" Dorothy — "

" Praj^ don't 'Dorothy' me, sir. But explain where you

have been for this week past."

"Put, Dolly— "

" You pretend to have some affection for your old playmate,

but 3^ou do not trouble yourself to come to see her."

" Indeed, you do me wrong."
'' Do you wrong ! You prefer to gallivant about town with

Comyn and Charles Fox, and with all those wild geutlciuen

who go to Brooks's. Nay, I have heard of your goings-oii. I

shall write to Mr. Carvel to-day, and advise him to send for

you. And tell him that you won a thousand pounds in one

night— "

"It was only seven hundred,^ I interrupted sheepishly. I

thought she smiled faintly.

"And will probably lose twenty thousand before you have
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done. And I shall say to him that you have dared to make

bold rebel speeches to a Lord of the Admiralty and to some of

the King's supporters. I shall tell your grandfather you are

disgracing him."

" itcbel speeches !
" I cried.

" Yes, rebel speeches at Almack's. Who ever heard of such,

a tiling! No doubt I shall hear next of your going to a

drawing-room and instructing his INIajesty how to subdue the

colonies. And then, sir, you will be sent to the Tower, and I

shan't move a finger to get you out."

" Who told you of this, Dolly "^
" I demanded.

"'Sir. Fox, 1 ".mself, for one. He thought it so good,— or so

bad,— that he took me aside last night at Lady Tanke^'ville's,

asked me why I had let you out of Castle Yard, and told nie I

must nuinage to curb your tongue. I replied that I had about

as much influence witli you as I have with Dr. Franklin."

I laughed.

" I saw Fox lead you off," I said.

" Oh, you did, did you !
" she retorted. *' But you never

once came near me yourself, save when I chanced to meet you
in the hall, tho' I was there a full three hours."

" How could I !
" I exclaimed. " You w^ere surrounded by

prime ministers and ambassadors, and Heaven knows how
many other great people."

" When you wdsli to do anything, Richard, you usually find

a way."

"Nay," I answered, despairing, "I can never explain any-

thing to 3'ou, Dolly. Your tongue is too quick for mine."
" ^Vhy didn't you go home with your captain ? " she asked

mockingly.

" Do you know why I stayed ? "

" r suppose because you want to be a gay spark and taste of

the pleasures of London. That is, what you men are pleased

to call pleasures. I can think of no other reason."

"There is another," I said desperately.

" Ah," said Dolly. And in her old aggravating way she got

up and stood in the window, looking out over the park. I rose

and stood beside her, my very temples throbbing.

I' '
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The Avords I tried to say choked mo. I couUl not speak for

sorrow, for very bitterness. And yet I inigl't have known ! I

dared not look at her again.

'<J)e;u' Kichard," I heard her say, "God alone und(!rstands

how it hurts me to give yon pain. Had I only foreseen— "

" Jhul you only foreseen," I said quickly.

« I should never have let you speak."

llcr words came steadily, but painfully. And when I raised

my eyes she met them bravely.

" You must have seen," I cried. "These years I have loved

vou, nor could I have hidden it if I had wished. J^ut I have

little to offer you," I went on cruelly, for I knew not what I

said ;
" you who may have English lands and titles for the

consenting. I was a fool."

Her tears started again. And at sight of them I was seized

•with such remorse that I could have bitten my tongue in two.

" Forgive me, ])orothy, if you can," I imi)lored. " I did not

mean it. Nor did I presume to think you loved me. T have

adoicd,— I shall be content to adore from far below. Aid I

stayed, — I stayed that I might save you if a danger threat-

ened."

"Danger! " she exclaimed, catching her breath.

"1 will come to the point," I said. "I stayed to save you
from the Duke of Chartersea."

She grasped the balcony rail, and I think would have fidlen

but f(u- niy arm. Then she straightened, and only the quiver

of her lip marked the effort.

" To save me from the Duke of Chartersea ? " she said, so

coldly that my conviction was shaken. " Explain yourself,

sir."

"You cannot love him !" I cried, amazed.

She flashed upon me a glrvnce I shall never forget.

"liichard Carvel," she said, "you have gone too far.

Though you have been my friend all my life, there are some
things Avhich even you cannot say to me."

And she left me abruptly and went into the house, her head
flung back. And I followed in a tumult of mortification and
wounded pride, in such a state of dejection that I wished T had
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windows [glaring with light. Each seemed a skull, with rays

j.^-ting from its grinning eye-holes. AVithin I caught glimpses

of debauehery that turned me sick. Ten paces away three

women and a man were brawling, the low angry tones of his

voice mingling with the screeches of their Billingsgate. Muf-

fled figures were passing and repassing uncon(!ernedly, some

entering the houses, others coming ^^-'t, and a handsome coach,

without arms and with a footman in plain livery, lumbered

along and stop})ed farther on. All this I remarked before I

took notice of hin\ v.dio had intercepted me, and demanded

what he wanted.

'•Hey, l^ill!" he cried with an oath to a man who stood on

the stei)s opposite ;
" 'ore's a soft un as has put 'is gill in."

The man responded, and behind him came two more of the

same feather, and suddenly I found myself surrounded by an

ill-smelling crowd of flashy men and tawdry women. They
jostled n,e, and 1 reached for my sword, to make the discovery

that [ had forgotten it. llegaining my full senses, I struck

the man nearest me a blow that sent him sprawling in the dirt.

A blade gleamed under the sickly light of the fish-oil lamp
overhead, but a man crashed through from behind and caught

the rnitian's sword-arm and tiung him back in the kennel.

"The wiitch !
" he cried, " the watch !

"

They vanished like rats into their holes at the shout, leav-

ing me standing alone with him. The affair had come and
gone so 'piickly that I scarce caught my breath.

'VPardon, sir," he said, knuckling, "but I followed you."

It was IJanks. For a second time he had given me an af-

fecting exam})le of his faithfulness. I forgot that he was my
servant, and I caught his hand and pressed it.

" Y'ou have sav<3d my life at tlie risk of your own," I said;
<< I shall not forget it."

lUit JJanks had been too well trained to lose sight of his

position. He merely tipped his hat again and said impertur-

b-bly:—
" Hest get out of here, your honour. They'll be coming

again directly."

" Where are we ? " I asked.
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" Di'uiy Lane) sir," he replied, giving ino just the corner of

a ulanee ; "sluill I fetch a eoach, sir
• > V

le

an

No, 1 j)rel'erred to walk. IJefore we had turned into I,on

Acre 1 had seen all of this Sodom of London tiiat it should 1

given a man to see, if indeed we must behold sonu^ of tl

bestiality of this world. Here alone, in the great city, liJLfli

and low were met e([uai. Sin levels nude. The devil makes

no choice between my lord and his kitchen wench who 1

gone astray. Here, in Sodom, ])ainted vice had lain for

hundred years and bred half the crime of a century. 11

many souls had gone hence in that time to meet their Maker!

Some of these brazen creatures wh) lee -ed at me had known —
lu)W long ago I

— a peaceful home [ind a mother's love; luul

been lured in their innocence to this place of horrors, never to

leave it until death mercifully overtakes them. Others, having

fallen, had been driven hither by a cruel world that shelters

all save the helpless, that forgives all save the truly penitent.

I shuddered as 1 thought of Mr. Hogarth's i)rints, which, in the

library in Marlboro' Street at home, had had so little meaning

for me. Verily he had painted no worse than the reality.

As I strode homeward, my own sorrow subdued by tlie

greater sorrow I had looked upon, the craving I had had to he

alone was gone, and I would have locked arms with a turnspit.

I called to Banks, who Avas behind at a respectful distance,

and bade him come talk to me. His i)resence of mind in call-

ing on the watch had made even a greater impn'ssion upon nie

than his bravery. I told him that he should hnve ten ponu'ls,

and an increase of wages. And 1 asked him wlnn-e I had L;(.no

after leaving Dover Street, and why he had followed me. He

answered this latter question first. He had seen gentlemen in

the same state, or something like it, befori': his Lordshiit. his

late master, after he had fought with ]\Ir. Onslov.;, of llic

Guards, and Sir Edward jMinturn, when he had lost an in-

heritance and a reversion at iU-ooks's, and was f(n-ced to give

over his engagement to marry the Honourable .Miss Sv.-ift.

"Lord, sir," he said, "but that Avas a sad case, as set all

London agog. And Sir Edward shot hisself at rortsmoiith

not a se'nnight after."
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And he rehapsed into sil(>nee, no doubt h)n^nn,LC to ask tlie

cause of my own tiillietioii. Presently lie surprised nie by

saying':—
"Anil 1 might make so bold, ]Mr. Carvel, I would likfe to

tell \i ir honour something."

1 noihled. And he hawed awhile and then burst out;—
<» Vour honour must know then tlnit I bidongs to the foot-

man's elub in Lerkeley Scpiare, where J meets all the servants

o' (piality— "

" Ves," J said, "wondering Mhat footman's tale he had to tell.

"And \Vhii)ple, he's a hintimate o' mine, sir." He stopped

again.

"And who nuiy AVliii)ple be?"
<' With submission, sir. Whipple's his Grace o' Chartersea's

man— and, you'll forgive me, sir— \Vinj)})le owns his Grace

is prodigious ugly, an' killed young .Mr. Atwater unfair, some

think. Whipple says he would give notice had he not promised

the oh I duke— "

'M)nit Whipple'" I cried.

" Ves, si v. To be sure, sir. ITis Grace was in a bloody rage

when he fjund !•" elf in a fruit bin at Covent (larding. An'

two redbreasts had carried him to the round house, sir, afore

tluy diseovered his title. An' since his Grace ha' said time

an* tiuH' afore Whipple, that he'll ha' jNIr. Carvel's heart for

that, and has called you most disgustin' bad names, sir. An'

AVhipple he says to me :
' I'anks, drop your marster a word, an*

you get the chance. His Grace'U speak him fair to's face, but

let him hudv behind him.'"
'•

I thank you again, l>anks. I shall bear in mind your

devotion," 1 readied. " lUit L had nothing to do with sending

t\.e duke to Covent (harden,
??

Ay, sir, so I tcdls AVhipi)le,
jj

" Prav, how did vou know O V I demanded curiously.

"Lord, sir! All the servants at Almack's is friends o'

mine.'' says he. "Jhit Whinide declares his (4race will be'ly

sworn you did it, sir, tho' the Lord Mayor hisself made depo-

sition 'twas not ))

Then mark me, I3anks, you are not to talk of this,
V

!f!
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HIH UlfACH MAKivS A DVANClvS
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Tin; noxt morniuj^' I bc.naii fasting about as to wbat I should

do lu'xt. Thoro was no h)n;;t'i- any cliancc ol' j^otting at ilie

secret from Dorothy, iF secret th(>!'e v.'eri>. Whilst 1. am rumi-

iialiii'-;' comes a i^'i'eiit batlJing at tlie ytrect du^r, and daclt

Cuniyu l)l(!\v in lilvc a gust of wind, rating mu soundly I'or

heiiiL;' a hjut and a bhxdvliead.

'•/ooks!" ht! cried, "L danced the soles oil' my slioes try-

hvj; to get in liere yesterday, [ind 1 liear you were moping all

tlio time, and paid me no nn»re attention than I had beeu a

(log scratcldng at the door. What! and have you i'allen out

with my lady '/
"

1 cont'essed the whoh^ nmtter to him. ITo was not to be

rcsislod. Ho called to lianks for a coguo of Xantsey, and
suon^, amazingly at what he was pleased to term the inscruta-

bility of woman, offering up consolation by the "wholesale.

The incident, he said, but strengtheiuHl Ins conviction that 2^Ir.

]Maniiers had appealed to Dorothy to save him. "And then,"

ndded ids Lordship, facing me Avith absolute fierceness, -'and

ilirii, Jvi;diard, Avhy the devil did she wee})? Thei'C were no

tears when I made my avcAval. I tell you, man, that the

V, Imlc thing ]M)in.ts but the one way. She loves you. I s\\'ear

it by the rood."

1 could not hel]) langhing, and he stood looking at me with

such a whimsical expressicn that I rose and Hung my arms
around him.

'Mack, Jack!" I cried, "what a fraud you are! Do you
roniond)er the argument you used when you had got me out of

the sponging-house y Quoting you, all I had to do was to put

>M I
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at a time, and rising np and down as if the horse v;as throwing

him.

At Xewmarket I had the good— or ill— fortune to meet

that incorrigible rake and prolligate, my Lord of ]March and

lluulcn. For him the goddess of Chance had smiled, and he

was in the most complaisant humour. I was pre.sented to his

Gract', the ])uke of Grafton, whose name I had no reason to

lovo, and invited to ^Vakefield Lodge. AVe v»xnit instead, Mr.

Fox and I, to A.mpthiil, Lord Ossory's seat, v/ith a merry

truop. And then we had more racinir; and whist and (piinze

and ])haraoh and hazard, until I was obliged to write another

draft upon Mr. I)ix to settle the vails : and picquet in the

travelling-chaise all the way to London. Dining at Brooks's,

we encountered Fitzpatrick and Comyii and my Lord Car-

lisle.

" Xow how much has diaries borrowed of you, Mr. Carvel ? "

demanded F'itzpatrick, as we took our seats.

'•I'll lay ten guineas that Charles has him mortgaged this

day month, though he ov/ns as much land as A\'illiani Penn,

and is as rich as Fordyce."

C'oniyn demanded where the devil I had been, though he

knew ])erfectly. lie was uncommonly silent during dinner,

and then asked me if I had heard the news. I told him I jiad

heard none. lie took me by the slee/e, to the quiet amuse-
ment of the company, and led me aside.

•* Curse you, lludiard," says he ;
" you have put me in such

a temper that I vow I'll Hing you over. You profess to love

her, and yet you go betting to Xewnuirket and carousing to

Anipthill wluui she is ill."

" 111 !
" I said, catching my breath.

"Ay! That hurts, does it? Yes, ill, I say. She was
misseil ;it Lady Fenibroke's that F'riday 3^011 had the scene

with her, and at Lady Ailesbury's on Saturday. On ^Monday

morning, when I come to you for tidings, you are off watching
Charles make an ass of himself at Newmarket."
'•And how is she now, Comyn?" 1 asked, catching him by

the arm.

" Vou may go yourself and see, and be cursed, Richard Car-

'|i3 i 1)1
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AihI Ik? sot into his coaeli, leaving me standing where I was,

bewiUh^i'ed.

That same fear of being ah')ne, wliieh has dvivcn many a

iiKin to his cnps, sent me l)aek to ]]i'(jo1vs's for ('omi)any. I

fomiil Fox and Comyn seated at a table in the corner of the

drawing-room, for once not playing, bnt talking earnestly.

Their expressions when they saw me betrayed v.'hat my own

face must have been.

" W'iiat is it?" cried Comyn, half rising; "is she— is

she— "

"No, slie is better," I said.

He looked relieved.

" Yoti must have frightened hini badly. Jack," said Fox.

I iliiiig myself into a chair, and Fox projiosed whist, some-

thing iniusnal for him. Comyn called for cards, and was abont

to go in s(\arch of a fourth, when we all three caught sight

of ihc Duke of Chartersea in the door, surv(\ying the room

with a cold leisure. His eye paused when in line with us, and

wo were seized Avith astonishment to behold him making in

our direction.

" Sf[uints !
" exclaimed Mr. Fox, " now what the devil can

the liound vvant?"

"To ])ull your nose for sending him to market," my Lord
suggested.

Fox liiughed coolly.

"' Lay you twenty he doesn't. Jack," he said.

His Grace plainly had some business with us, and I hoped
lie was coming to force the fighting. The pieces had ceased

to railJe on the round mahogany table, and every licad in the

room seemed turncnl our why, for tlie (Jovent (Jaiden slorv

was Avell knowih Chartersea laid his hand on the back uf

our fourth cliair, gi'ceted us v/ith some ceremony, and said

something which, under the circumstances, was almost unheard
of in lliat day :

—
'• if you stand in need of one, gentlemen, I sliould deem it

an lionour."

The situation had in it enough spice for all of us. We
welcomed him with alacrity. The cards were cue, and it fell
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328 RICHARD CARVEL

to his Grace to deal, wliioli he did very prettily, despite Ijjs

heavy hands. He drew Charles Fox, and they won steadily.

The conversation between deals was anyvh^re; on the virtue

of Morello cherries lor the gout, to which his Grace was

already subject; on Mv. Fox's Ariel, and why he had not

carried Sandwich's cup at Newmarket; on the advisability of

putting three-year-olds on the track; in short, on a dozen

snudl topics of the kind. At length., -when Coniyn and I had

lost some tifty pounds between us, Chartersea threw down the

cards.

" My coach waits to-nir/ht, gentlemen," said he, with some

sor*" of an accent that did not escape us. "It would give me
the greatest pleasure and you will sup with me in Hanuver

Square."
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CHAPTER XXXV

IN WIIUjI my LOKD r.ALTI.VOIlE ArPEARS

His Grace's offer was arcepted with a readiness lie could

scarce have expected, and we all left the room in the midst

of a buzz of comment. We knew well that the matter was

nut so lia[)hazai'd as it a}jpeared, and on the way to Hanover

Square C-omy.i more than once stepped on my toe, and I

answered the pressure. Our coats and canes were taken by

the duke's lackeys wlien we arrived. We were shown over

the house. Until now— so his Grace informed us— it had not

been clianpied since the time of the fourth duke, who, as we
doubtk^ss knew, had been an ardent supporter of the Han-
overian succession. The rooms wpve high-})anelled and fur-

nished in the German style, as was the fashion when the

Square was built. lUit some were ,'^tri})ped and littered with

scatfoklinf,^ and plaster, new and costly marble mantels were

rephacing the Avood, and an Italiaii of some renown was deco-

rating tlie ceilings. His Grace appeared to be at some pains

that the significance of these im-provements should not be lost

ii[)()u us; was constantly appealing to j\[r. Fox's taste on this

or tliat feature. lUit those lishy eyes of his ^vere so alert that

\VG had not even oi»portunity to wink. It was wholly patent,

in brief, tliat the Duke of Chartersea meant to be married, and
had brouglit (Hiarles and Comyn hither with a purpose. For
me he would have put himse f out not an inch had he not

understood that my support came from those quarters.

lie tem})ered off this exhibition by showing us a collection of

ottery famous in England, that had belonged to the fifth duke,

i s fatlier. Every piece of it, by the way, afterwards brought

an enormous sum at auction. Supper was served in a warm
329
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little room of oak. Tho gai'^ was from Derrosley jManor, the

duke's Xottiii.^liainsliire seat, lul the "sviiie, so he told us, was

some of fifty bottles of rare Clunon he had iuheritod. jMclled

rubies it wa.s indeed, of the sort whi(di had quiek(med the bhjod

of many a royal j^'athering" a,t JUois and Aniboise and CIu'ikim-

ceaux,— the distilled peasant song of the Loire valley, in it

many a eareworn ei-own had tasted the purer hai»[)in('ss of the

lowly. Our restriiiut gave way under its iiiHiuMict'. His (.'race

lost for the moment his deformilies, and Mr. Fox made us lau^h

until our sides aehed again. His Lordshi}) tuld numy a i-apitul

yarn, and my own wit was afterwards said to be astonishing

though I ean recall none of it to su[)port the affirmation.

Not a word or even a hint of Dorothy had been uttered, nor

did Chartersea so niucdi as refer to his ('ovent Garden ex})e-

rience. At length, when some half dozen of the wine Avas

gone, and the big oak eloek had struck two, the talk lapsed.

It was Charles Fox, of course, who threw the spark into the

powder box.

" We were speaking of hunting, Chartersea," lie said. '• Did

you ever kiunv George Wrottlesey, of the Suffolk branch?"
^'Xo," said his Grace, very innoe(Uit.

" !I^o ! 'Od's whips and spurs, I'll be sworn I never saw u

man to beat him for reckless riding, lie would take five bars

any time, egad, and sit any colt that ^^'as ever foaled. The

Wrottleseys were poor as weavers then, with the Jews coming

down in the wngon from London and hanging round the hall

gates. But the old squire had jdenty of good hunteis in the

stables, and haunches on the board, and a cellar that vas like

the widow's cruse of oil, or barrel of meal— or whatever she

had. All the old inan had to do to lose a guinea was to lay it

on a card. He never nicked in his life, so they s'.ty. A\'cll,

young George got after a rich tea-merchant's daughter who had

come into the country near by. 'Slife ! she was a saucv iado,

and devilish pretty. Such a fa.ce ! so Stavordale vowh', and

such a neck! and such eyes! so innocent, s(v ravishingly

innocent. ]>ut she knvw curseii AV(dl George was after the

bank deposit, and kej>t him galloping. And when he got a

view, halloa, egad ! she was stole away again, and no scent.
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"One morning Goorgo was ont afl(M' llio hounds with Stavor-

dalc who tohl nio the story, and a hjt of t'eUows who had come

over from Newmarket, lie was upon Aflen.iafh, the liorse tliat

Folt'V bought for five hundred pounds and was aeoit then. Of

courses lie h^ft the iiekl out of sight beliiiuL Jle made i'or a gap

in the ])ark wall (faith! there was no lack of 'em), hut the eolt

refused, and overwent George and plumped into a eartof winter

aiiitles some farmer's sot was taking to J>"'-'} Saint ]*]dmunds to

iiiaikct. The fall knocked the sense out of George, for he

hasn't much, and Stavordale thinks he must have struck a

stake as he went in. Anyway, the apples ro^^ed over on top

of liiiii, and the drunkard on the seat never woke up, i' faith.

Ami so they came to town.

''It so chanced, egad, that the devil sent iNliss Tea jMer-

oliant to Bury to buy a])pics. She amused herself at playing

country g(;ntlewoman while papa worked all week in the

citv. She saw the cart in the market, and ate three (for she

had the health of a barmaid), and bid in the load, and George

witli it. Ton my soul ! she did. They found his boots first.

And the lady said, before all the grinning Johns and Willums,

that since she had bought him she su])posed she Avould have

to keep him. And, by Gad's life! she has got him yet, which

is a deal strange i'."

Even the duke laughed. For, as Fox told it, the story was

irresistible. Ihit it came as near to being a wanton insult as

a reference to his Crrace's own episode might. The red came
slowly back into his eye. Fox stared vacantly, as was his

ha])it when lie had done )r said something especially daring.

And Comyn and I waited, straining and expectant, like boys

wilt) liave prodded a wild lieast and stand ready for the spring.

There was a metallic ring in the (L.ke's voice as he spoke.
'•

I have heard, Mr. Carvel, that you can ride any mount
off(M'(!d you."

'''()d\s, and so he can!" cried Jack. "I'll take oath on

that."

"I will lay you an hundred guineas, my Lord," says his

Grnee, very off-hand, "that ^Mr. Carvel does not sit Baltimore's

Pollux above twenty minutes."

' d
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332 RICHARD CARVEL

" Done " " sav' ,Ta» k, before I could drav. breath.

<' Ml talvv youi uritce for another hundred," added I\rr. Fox

cabnly.
" It seems iu mi . 'onr Grace,'' I eried, ansfry all at once,

"it seeiHs to nie that I am the one to whom you should ad-

dress your wagers. 1 am not a joekey, to be i)ut up at vouv

whim, and to give j'ou the chance to lose money."

Chartersea swung around my way.
" Your pardon, JNIr. Carvel," said he, very coolly, verv po-

litely ; "yonrs is the choice of the wager. And you reject it,

the others must be called off."

"'Slifei I double it!" I said hotly, "provided the Inu'se

is alive, and will stand up."

"Devilish well put, Richard !" Mr. Fox exclaimed, casting

off his restraint.

" I give you my w^ord the horse is alive, sir," he answered,

with a mock bow ;
" 'twas only yesterday that lu; killed liis

groom, at Hampstpad."

A few moiu.nts of silence followed this revelation. It was

Charles Fox who spoke lii-st.

" I make no doubt that your Grace, as a man of honour.""—
he emphasized the word forcibly, — "will not refuse to ride

the horse for another twenty minutes, provided Mr. (Jarv(d is

successful. And I will lay your Grace another hundred that

you are thrown, or run away with."

Truly, to cope with a wit like ]Mr. Fox's, the duke had need

for a longer head. He grew livid as he perceived how neatly

he had l)een snared in his own trap.

" Done !
" he cried loudly ;

" done, gentlemen. It only re-

mains to hit upon time and place for tlie contest. I go to

York to-morrow, to be '^ack this day fortnight. And it' you

will do me the favour of arranging with 1 Baltimore fo'- ihe

horse; I shall be obliged. I believe he intends selling it to

Astle}', the show^man."

"And are we to keep it?" asks ^Ir. Fox.

"I am dealing with men of honour," says the duke, with a

bow :
" I need have no better assurance that the horse will not

be ridden in the interval."

I
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«'0d so!" said ('oniyn, when we were out; "very hand-

some of him. l)Ut 1 would not say as much for his Grace."

And Mr. Fox declared that the duke was no cowiird, bnt all

other epithets known might he cidled him. " A ^-ery diverting

evening, llicduxrd," said he ;
" let's to your apart; .ei: and have

a howl, and talk it over."

And thither we went.

I did not sleep much that nighi., but 'twas of "Wolly I thought

rather than of Chartersea. 1 \\as abroad '^.j, and over to

iu(piire in Arlington Street, where I found she had passed a

good night. And I sent Banks a-hunting for some violets to

send her, for I knew she loved that llowei.

Between ten and eleven jNIr. Fox and Comyn and I set out

for r);dtimore House. When you go to London, my dears, you

will find a vast difference in the neighbourhood of Bloomsbury

from what it was that .May morning in 1770. Great Kussell

Street was all a sweet fragrance of gardens, mingling with the

smell of the fields from the open country to the north. We
drove past red iNFontagu House with its stone facings and dome,

like a French hotel, and the cluster of buildings at its great

gate. It had been then for over a decade the British I\luseum.

The ground behind it was a great resort for Londoners of that

day. i\Iany a sad affair was fought there, but on that morn-

ing we saw a merry party on their way to play ])risoner's base.

Then we came to the gardens in front of JUnlford House, which

are iu)W B.loomsbury Square. For my part I preferred this

latter mansion to the French creation by its side, and admired

its long and graceful lines. Its windows commanded a sweep
fioin Ilcdburn on the south to Highgate on the north. To the

east of it, along Southampton Row, a few great houses had gone

up or were building; and at the far e-d of that was r)altiinore

House, overlooking her Grace of Bedford's gardens. lieyond,

Lamb's Conduit Fields stretched away to the countryside.

I own I had a lively curiosity lo see that lordly ruler, the

proprietor of our province, whos(! birthday we celebrated after

his ^lajesty' Had I not been in a great measure prepared,

I should iM. vo had a revulsion indeed.
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When lie hoard tluit- Mv. Kox iind my Lord Coniyii wcrp,

btdow stairs he ^'ave orders to show them \\\) to his l)e(h'()(iiii^

wh(!re lie received us in a iii,Lfht-go\vii eiiil)r()ider(Hl witli orjin-t's,

ISly Lord Baltimore, ahis ! was not mucli to see. lie did not

make the ii.t;iire a ruler should as he sat in his easy ehnii-, mid

\vliined and eurs(Ml his Swiss, lie was scarce a vear over i'oitv.

and lie had all but run his race. J)issij)aiion and corrosion li.nl

P(H. llieir seal upon him, had stamped his yellow faru with crows'-

feet and blotted it "with pim|)les. l>ut then the jjflimpse oi' ;i

tine ^^entleman jnst out ot bed of a luoj'uing, before lie is made
for the day, is unfair.

' JMornin!:if, Charles! Ilowdy, Jack!" siiid his Lordship,

apathetically. "Glad to know you, Mr. Carvel. Heard of yoiu-

family. 't*^life ! Wish there were more like 'em in ihy

province."

This sentiment not sitting very well upon his Lordshi]), I

bowed, and said nothing.

" l)y the bye," he continued, pouring out his chocolate into

the dish, "1 sent a damned rake of a parson out thei-e soino

years gone. Handsome devil, too. Never seen his mat(di with

the women, egad. 'Od's lish— " he leered. And then added

with an oath and a nod and a vile remark: ".Married three

times, to my knowledge. Carried off dozen or s«) more. Soiup

of 'em for me. ]\Iany a good niglit I've had with him. Diaidv

between us one evening at Essex's gallon and half Champa;j,'iie

and Burgundy apiece. He got to know too nuudi, y' know,"

he concluded, with a wicked Avink. "Had to buy him up

—

pa(d\ him otf."

" His name, Fred ? " said Comyn, with a smile at me.

"'Sdeath! That/sit. Trouble to remember. Damned if ]

can tliiidv." And he repeated this remark over and over.

"Allen?" said Comyn.
"Yes," said Baltimore; "Allen. And egad I think lic'll

find hell a hotter ])lace than me. You know him, i\Ir. (Jarvcl '.'"

"Yes," I replied. I said no more. 1 make no reservations

when I avow I Avas never so disgusted in my life. But as I

looked upon him, haggard and w^orn, with retribution so neai

at hand, I had no words to protest or condemn.
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Baltiiiiore i^'ave .i h(dlo\v mirthless laugh, st()[)[uid short, an.d

looked at Chai'ies Kox.

'M.'iirse you, Charles! 1 sii|)pose you are after that little

jiiatft'i' I owe you for (luiii/o."

'* l)ainii the little matter!" said Fox. " Como, g(!t you jtcr-

fuiued and dressed, and order up some of your Tokay while we

wjiit. 1 have to go to St. ''''•e[)hens. Mv. Carvel has como to

buy your horse Pollux. Jle has bet Chartersea i^wo hundred

guineas he rides him for twenty minutes."

'•The devil he has!" eried his Lordship, jaded no longer.

" Why, you must know, Mr. Carvel, there was no groom in my
stables who would sit him until Foley made me a jiresent of his

iiian, .Miller, who started to ride him to Hyde Fark. As he

came out of Crcat Kiissell Street, by gad's life ! the horse broke

and ran out the Ti^ttenham Court lload all the way to llamp-

stead. And the lieiid pieked out a big stone water trough

aud tossed stiller against it. Then tln^y gathered np the frag-

ments. ])amme if i like to see suieide, Mv. Carvel. If Char-

tersea wants to kill you, let him try it in the fields behind

Montagu House iiere."

1 told his Lordship that I had made the Avager, and could not

ill honour withdra.w, though the horse had killed a dozen

gruonis. Ijut already lie seemed to have lost interest. He
gave a languid pull at the velvet tassel on his bell-rope,

ord(?red the wine; and, being informed that his anteroom

below was full of people, had them all dismissed with the

message that he was engaged upon important affairs, lie t(dd

.Ml'. Fox he had heard of the Jerusalem Chamber, and vowed
lie would Inive a like institution, lie told me he wislu-d the

colony of ]\raryland in hell; tluit he was worn out witli the

(luarrels of (lovernor Eden and his Assembly, and offered to

lay a guinea that tlm Governor's agent would get to him that

day,— will-he, nill-h(3. I did not think it worth while to

argue with such a man.
iMy Lord took three-cpnirters of an hour to dress, and swore

he had not aeeomplishod the feat so qui(dvly in a year. He
washed his hands and face in a silver basin, and the scent of

the soap filled the room. He rated his Swiss for putting
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A GLIISirsiC OF MH. GAUUICK

Day aftor day 1 "•vent to Arlington Street, each time to be

tiinicil away willi tiie same answer: tluit Miss Planners was

a shade better, but still eontined to her bed. You will scarce

believe me, my dears, when 1 say that j\[r. iMarmaduke had

gone at this crisis with his Grace to the Vork races. On the

fourlli morning, I think, I saw Mrs. JNlanners. She was much
worn with the vigil she had kejtt, and received me with an

apathy to frighten me. Her way with me had hitherto always

been one of kindness and warmth. In answer to the dozen

questions 1 showered u[)on her, she re[)lied that Dorothy's

malady was in no wise dangerous, so ])r. James had said, and

undoubted, arose out of the excitement of a London season.

As 1 knew, i)orotliy was of the kind that must run and run

until she di'opped. She had no notion of the measure of her

own strength. Mrs. iManners ho}K*d that, in a fortnight-, she

would be recovered sutliciently to be I'emoved to ont- of tlie

baths.

"She wishes me to thank vou for the flowerf^, Richard.

Slie h;is them c(»'i.Uantly by her. And bids me tcil you l!')w

sorry slu^ is that she is com])elled to miss so murh of 3'our

visit to England. Are you enjoying London, Jlicluird? 1

liearllui.t you are well liked by the best of company."
1 left, prodigiously cast down, and went directly to ]Mr.

Wedgwood's, to choose the prettiest set of tea-cups and dishes

I could find there. 1 ])itied ^Irs. ^Fanners from my heart, and
made every allowance for her talk with me, knowing the sorrow

of her life. Here was yet another link in the chain of the

Chariersea evidence. And I made no doubt that Mr. Manners's
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brutal desertion at sucli a time must bo hard to b'\ir. I coii

tinned my visits of in(iuiry, nearly always meeting sumo

person of consetjuenee, or the footman of such, come on the

sanu? errand as niNsfl':'. And once 1 i-ncountcred tlio\(»ii)|f

man she had championed against his CJrace at Lady 'I'aukcL'.

ville's.

Jiather than face the array of anxieties that beset mo. I

plunged recklessly into the gayeties— nay, the excesses— (if

Mr. Charles Fox and his associates. I [)aid, in truth, a vi-rv

high price for my friendship with ^Mr. Fox. ])Ut, since il did

not (juite ruin me, I look back upon it as chea[)ly bought. To

know the man well, to be the subject of his regard, ^vas to feel

an inf;itualu)n in common with the little band of woi'shiojKM's

which had come willi him from VAon. Tlu^}' remained laillirul

to him all his days, nor atlversity nor change oi' (jpinion could

shake their attachment. 'iMiey knew his faults, de[»loreil ilu-m,

[.,nd paid for them. And this was not beyond my coiujire.

hension, Iho' many have wondered at it. Did he ask jiie [nr

live hundr<3d [)ounds,— which lu; did, — I g'isve it iicely, and

would gladly liave giv(!n more, tho' 1 saw it all wa.sled in a night

Avhen tlie dice rolled against him. For tho.-i^ hoiioui'cil {vw of

whom I speak likewise knew his virtues, which weri; (piiioaii

large as the faults, albeit so mingled with them that all wuy.'Ut

not distinguish.

I attended some of the routs and parties, to all rd' whicli, di

a yoiMig colonial gentleman of wealth and family, i v\as naide

welcome. 1 weui, to a. ball at liord Stanley's, a m'xtmc of

Frencdi lioiais ;uid ciarionets and coloii/ctl glass bullhorns ;aid

candhy-^ in gilt Vcises, and young ladies pouriug lea. iii while,

and musicians in red, and dra})eries and lloua is idl lihilnni.

'idiere I met Mr. W'alnole, lookin:.;" on very critically, lie was

the esseiu-e of fiiemlliness, asked after my cuiK^rrn, and >\vA I

had done well to shi',> him to .\merica. At the ooera, ^vl^ll

Loi'd Os!;ory ami Mr. I'itzpati'iid;, 1 talked through liie rouadet'

tht; boxes, from Lady Pembroke's on the right to fjady llerv''v"s

on the left, where Dolly's illness and [..ady llarriniileu's

snufi' ig gabble wo'e the to})ics rather iJian (liardini's li(i;l!iii'^'.

Mr. iStorer took me to Foote's dressing-room at the Ilavmaikct
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where we found the Duke of Cumberland lounging. I was

presented, and thought his Royal Highness liad far less dig-

nity : han the nionkey-coniedian we had come to seo.

1 nmst not forget the visit I made to Drury Lane Playhouse

with my Lords Carlisle and Grantham and Comyn. The great

actor received me graciously in such a company, you nuiy be

sure. He appeared much smaller oft' the boards than on, and

his actions and speecli were quick and nervous. Gast, his

hairdresser, was making him up for the character of Rich-

ard HL
"'Ods!" said Mr. Garrick, "your Lordships come five

minutes too late. Goldsmith is but just gone hence, fresh

from his tailor, Filby, of \Vater Lane. The most gorgeous

creature in London, gentlemen, I'll be sworn. He is even

now, so he would have me know, gone by invitation to my
Lord Denbigh's box, to ogle the ladies."

" And have you seen your latest lampoon, Mr. Garrick ?

"

asks Comyn, winking at me.

Up leaps Mr. Garrick, so suddenly as to knock the paint-pot

from ^'ast's hand.
" Nay, your Lordship jests, surely ! " he cried, his voice

shaking.

" Jests
!

" says my Lord, very serious ;
" do I jest, Carlisle ?

"

And turning to JVIr. Cross, the prompter, who stood by, " Fetch

me the St. Jameses Erening Post,'^ says he.

" 'Ods my life!" continues poor Garrick, almost in tears;

" I have loaned Foote upwards of two thousand pounds. And
last year, as your Lordsliip remembers, took charge of his

theatre when his leg was cut off. 'Pon my soul, I cannot

account for his ingratitude."

*"Tis not Foote," says Carlisle, biting his lip; "I know
Foote's mark."

" Then Johnson," says the actor, " because I would not let

him have my fine books in his dirty den to be kicked about
the floor, but })ut my library at his disposal—

"

'• Nay, nor Johnson. Nor yet ]\Iacklin nor Murphy."
"Surely not— " cries JMr. Garrick, turning white under the

illil
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routine. The name rtniamed unpronounced.
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somely built in the Italian style, and newly Furnished throuf-^'h-

out, lor ^Fr. Garrick travelled now w' Ai a coach and six and

four nienservants, forsooth. And aniouLjst other things he

took ]»ride in showing us that lught was a handsome snuff-

box which the King of Denmark had given him the year

before, his ]\Iajesty's portrait set in jewels thereon.

Presently the news of the trial of Lord Baltimore's horse

began to be noised about, and was followed by a deluge of

wagers at J3ro(.)ks's and White's and elsewhere. Comyn and

JM^x, my chief supporters, laid large sums upon me, despite

all my ])ersuasion. But the most unpleasant part of the

publicity vvas the rumour that the match was connected with

the struggle for ]\Iiss Manners's hand. I was pressed with

invitations to go into the country to ride this or that horse.

His Grace the J)uke of Grafton had a nu">uiit he would have

ni(^ try at Waketield Lodge, and was far from pleasant over

my refusal of his invitation. I was besieged by young noble-

men like lliOrd Derby and Lord Foley, until I was heai-tily

sick of notoriety, and cursed the indiscretion of the person

who let out the news, and my own likewise. JNly Lord

]\Iarch, who did me the honour to lay one hundred pounds

upon my skill, insisted that I should nud^e one of a party to

the famous amphitheatre near L;inibeth. j\Fr. Astley, the

showman, being informed of his Lordship's intention, met us

on Westminster Bridge dressed in his uniform as sergeant-

major of the Royal Light Dragoons and mounted on a wdiite

charger. He escorted us to one of the large boxes under the

pent-house reserved for the gentry. And when the show was

over and the place cleared, begged that I would ride his Ind-

ian (yhief. I refused ; but ]March pressed me, and Comyn
decliircd he had staked his reputation upon my horsemanship.

Astley was a large nmn, about my build, and I donned a pair

of his le;d"her breeches and boots, and put Indian Chief to his

pares around the ring. I found him no more restive, nor as

much so, as Firefly. The gentlemen were good enough to clap

me roundly, and Astley vowed (no doubt because of the noble

patrons present) that he had never seen a better seat.

^^'e all repaired afterwards for supper to Don Saltero's

h
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guilty change in liis pink complexion, "And hence you are

here."

}{e fidgeted, and seeing that I paid liim no attention, but

went on with my chocolate, he drew a paper from his pocket

and ojipued it.

<' Vou have spent a prodigious sum, sir, for so short a time,"

said he, unsteadily. " 'Tis very well for you, Mr. Carvel, but

1 have to remember that you are heir only. I am advancing

you money without advices from his \\'orship, your gi-and-

fjither. A most irregular proceeding, sir, and one likely to

lead nie to trouble. I know not what your allowance may be."

<'Nor 1, Mr. Dix," I replied, unreasonably enough. "To
si)eak truth, I have never had one. You have my Lord

Cunivu's signature to protect you," I went on ill-naturedly,

for 1 had not had enough sleep. "And in case Mr. Carvel

protests, which is unlikely and preposterous, you shall have

ten percentum on your money until I can pay you. That

should be no poor investment."

He apologized. But he smoothed out the pai on his knee.

"It is only right to tell you, Mr. Carvel, aat you have

spent one thousand eight hundred and thirty-st'ven odd pounds,

in home money, which is worth more than you olonial. Your
grandfather's balance with me Avas something less than one

thousand five hundred, as I made him a re inance in Decem-
ber last. I have advanced the rest. And yesterday," he went

on, resolutely for him, "yesterday I got an order for five hun-

dred nujre."

And he handed me the paper. I must oavu that the figures

startled me. I laid it down with a line show of indifference.

"And so you wish me to stop drawing? ''^ery good, IMr.

Dix."

He must have seen some threat implied, though I meant
none. He was my veiy humble servant at once, and declared

he had called only to let me know where I stood. Then he

bowed himself out, wishing me luck with the horse he had

heard of, and I lighted my pipe with his accompt.
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Better & hope soon to see you agen *St liave been informed of

y'r Dayly Visitts »& y'r Flowers are beside me. D. M."

on

Tn about an hour and a half, jVIr. jNIarmadnke's footman was

his way baek to Arlington Street in a condition not to be

lii^ditlv spoken of. J)uring that period I had oommitted an

hundred silly acts, and incidentally learned the letter by heart.

I waf much distressed to think that she had heard of the ai'^'air

of the horse, and more so to surmise that the gossip which (dung

to it must also have reached her. JUit I fear I thought most

of her anxiety concerning me, which ref.-('il-)n caused my hand

to shake from very happiness. " Y'r l''(!,7'^'rs ;tre I'cside me,"

and "I beg you not Riske y'r Life Fo(dishly," and "I shall

he very Miserable Indeed" ! But then: " Y'r Old riamate &
Well Wisher" ! Nay, she was inscrutable as ever.

And my reply,— what was that to be? How I composed

it in the state of mind I was in, I have no conception to this

day. The chimney was clogged with pa])ers ere (in a spelling

to vie with ])olly's) I had set down my devotion, my undying

devotion, to her interests. I asked forgiveness for my cruelty

on tliat memorable morning I had last seen her. ]^ut even to

allude to the bet with ('haricrsea was beyond my powers; and

as for renouncing it, though for her sake,— that was not to

1)0 thought of. The high play I readily promised to avoid in

the future, and I signed myself,— well, it matters not after

seventy years.

The same day, Tnesday. T leceived a letter from his Grace

of (Ihartersea saving that he looked to repch London that

night, but verv late. He begu'cd that Mr. Fox and Lord

Comyn and I would sup with him at the Srar and Garter at

eleven, to tix matters for the trial on the morrow. Mr. Fox
couhl not go, but Comyn and I went to the inn, having tirst

attended " The Tempest" at Dru'y Lane with Lady Di and

]\[r. Beauclerk.

We found his Grace awaiting us in a ]n'ivate room, with

Ca])tain Lewis, of the OOth Foot, Avho had figured as a second

ill the duel with young Atwater. The ca[)tain was a rake and
a bully ami a toadeater, of course, with a lond and profane

'
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was ui) betimes, and over to the White Horse Cellar to see

Pollux groomed, wliere I found a crowd aliout tlie o})ening into

the stable court. "The young American! " called some one, and

to niy astoiushment and no snudl annoyance 1 was greeted with

a "lluz/.ay for you, sir!" "My groat's on your honour!"

This good-will was owing wholly to the duke's nnjjopularity

with all ciasses. Inside, sporting gentlemen in hunting-frocks

of red and green, and velvet visored caps, were shouldering

favoured 'ostlers from the dilferent noblcjnen's stables; and

there was a liberal s[)riidvling of the characters who attended

the cock nuiins in Drury Lane and at Xewnnirket. At the

moiumit of my arrival the head 'ostler was rubbing down the

stallion's flaidv.

" 1 fere's ten pounds to ride him, Saunders !

" called one of

the hunting-frocks.

" Umph !
" sniffed the 'ostler; "ride ^Ini is it, yere honour?

Two hunner beaut eno', an' a INu'tugal crown i' th' boot.

Sooner take me chaunces o' Tyburn on 'Ounslow 'Eath. An'

i\Iiller waurna able to sit 'im, 'tis no for tli' likes o' nn^ to try.

Tir bloody devil took th' shirt off Teddy's back this morn. T

adwises th' young Ihickskin t' order 's coHin." Just then he

per('eiv(Ml nu^, and touched his cap, something abashed. " With
submission, sir, y'r honour'll take an old nuin's adwise an'" not

go near 'im."

Pollux's a))pean''ice, indeed, was not calculated to reassure

me. He looked ugly to exaggeration, his ears laid back and

his nostrils as big as crowns, and his teeth bared time and

time. Now' and anon an im])atient fling of his hoof would

make the grooms start awa.y fi-om liim. Since coming to t,he

inn he had been walked a con.ple of miles each day, wildi two

men with loaded whips to control him. I was being offered a

deal of counsel, when big Mr, Astley came in from Lambeth,
and silenced them all.

"Th'.'se grooms, INFr. Carvel," he said to me, as we took a

bottle in private inside, " these grooms are the very devil for

superstition. And once a horse gets a bad name with them,

good-by to him. Miller knew how to ride, of course, but

mm

'
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,1*'

like many anothfr nf tlioni, was too damned over-eon Hdeiit. I

warned liim moi-e llian once tor getting' youn^' horses into

fret, ami I'm willing to lay a ten-pound note tluit he angcicd

Pollux. 'Od's lite. He is a viinous beast. So was his fatiior,

CuUoden, before him. |->ut here's luck to you, sir!'' says

jMr. Astley, ti[)ping his f^'lass ; "having seen you ride, egad! I

have put all the money 1 can att'ord in your favour."

I before I left him he had given me several valuable hints as

to the manner of mannging that kind of a horse: not to anger

him with the spurs unless it became plain that he meant to

kill me; to try i)ersuasion tirst and force afterwards; and sco-

ondly, he taught me a little trick of twisting the bit which 1

have since found very useful.

Leaving the White Horse, I was followed into Piccadilly by

the crowd, until I was forced to take refuge in a ha(^kney chaise.

The noise of thc^ affair had got around town, and I was heartily

sorry I had not tiiken the other jind better method of try ins,'

conclusions with the duke, and slapped his face. I found -lack

Corny n in Dover Street, and presently Mr. Fox came for us

with his chestnuts in his chaise, Fitz^patrick witli him. At

Hyde Park ('orner there was quite a jam of coaches, chaises,

and cabriolets and beribboned phaetons, which made way for

us, but kept us busy bowing as we passed among them. It

seemed as if everybody of conse(|uence that I had met m Lon-

don was gathered there. One face I missed, and ejoiccd ihat

she was absent, for 1 had a degraded feeling like that of bciiii?

the favourite in a cudgel-bout. And the thought tluit her

name was connected with all this made my face twitch. 1

hcivi'd the people clajjping and saw them wiiving in the car-

riages as we passed, and some stood forward before the rest in

a haphazai'd way, without rhyme or reason. INIr. Walpole witli

Lady Di Beauclerk, and Mr. Storer and IMr. i'rice and Colonel

St. John, and Lord and Lady ('arlisle and Lady Ossoiy. Tlu^se

I recognized. Inside, the railing along the row was lined willi

people. And there stood Pollux, bridled, with a blanket thr(>wii

over his great back and chest, surrounded still by the hunting-

frocks, who had followed him from the Wliite Horse. Mixed

iu with these, swearing, conjecturini^, and betting, were some
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to surprise me, whose names were eonneeted with every traek in

Kn'daiul: tli(! l)ul\<' of (Irafton and my Lords Sandwi(di and
ir

]^Iai'ch and J^oiinj^^'broki', and Sir ('iiarlcs IJiinbury, and youn

Lords l)erby and Foley, who, after establishin*,' sejiarate names

for folly on the tracks, went into i)arti' 'rshi)). My l^ord lialti-

iiiore deseemhid listlessly from his eabriolet to join the j^roup.

Thev all sang out when they cauj^ht sij,d»t of our l)arly, and

^neeted me .vith a zei^l to carry me off my feet. And my Lord

Sandwicdi, liaving done me the honour to lay somethins^ very

handsome upon nie, had his chief joidvey on hand to pjive me
some Hnal advice. 1 ludieve I was the coolest of any of them.

And at that time of all others the fact earner u]) to me with

irresistible hnmour that I, a younjj^ colonial \Vhi(j^, who had

thrown up to detest these people, should be rubbing noses with

them.

The duke put in an ajjpearance live minutes before the hour,

upun a bay gelding, [ind attended by Lewis and Sir John

JJrooke, both mounted. As a most particular evidence of the

detestation in which Chartersea was held, he could find noth-

ing in common with sucdi notorious rakes as JNlarch and Sand-

wich. And it fell to me to chami)i()n these. After some

discussion between Fox and Captain Lewis, jNfarcli was chosen

umpire. His Lordship took his post in the middle of the Row,

drew forth an enamelled repeater fi'om his waistcoat, and

mouthed out the conditions of the match,— the ternns as he

said, br^ijiN, i)rivate.

' Aie you ready, jMr. Carvel ? " he asked.

" 1 am, my Lord," " answered. The bells were pealing

noon.

"Then mount, sir,' said no

The voices of the people dro]iped to a hum that brought to

mind the long-forgotten sound of the bees swarming in the

garden by the Chesapeake. My breath began to come quickly.

Through the sunny haze I saw the cows and deer grazing by

the Seri)entine. and out of the back of my eye handkerchiefs

floated from the carriages banked at the gate. They took the

blanket off the stallion. Stall-fed, and excited by the crowd,

ho looked brutal indeed. The faithful Banks, in a new suit

!l! I
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350 RICHAKD CARVEL

of the Carvel livery, held the stirrup, and wliis])ered a Imsky

"God keep you, sir!" Suddenly I was up. The mnruiur was

hushed, and the Tark became still as a peaceful farm in J)ev.

onshire. The grooms let go of the stallion's head.

He stood trembling like tlie throes of death. I gripped my
knees as (Captain Daniel liad taught me, years ago, when some

invisible force impelled me to look aside. From between tlie

broad and hunching shoulders of Chartersea I met such a

venomous stare as a cuttle-lish might use to freeze his prey.

Cuttle-Jish! The word kept running over my tongue. 1

thought of the snaky arms that had already caught JNlr. Mar-

maduke, and were soon, i)erliaps, to entaugh! Dorothy, ^7<e

had begged me not to ride, and I was risking a life which

might save hers.

The wind rushing in my ears and beating against my face

awoke me all at once. The trees ran madly past, and the

water at my right was a silver blur. Tlu. beast beneath me

snorted as he rose and fell. Fainter and fainter dro[)})ed the

clamour behind me, which had risen as I started, and the

leaps grew longer and longer. Then my head was cleared

like a steamed window-pane in a cold blast. 1 saw the road

curve in front of me, I ])ut all my strength into the curl), and

heeling at a i'earful angle was swe})t into the busy Kensington

Road. For the first time I knew what it was to fear a horse.

The stallion's neck was stretched, his shoes rang on the cob-

bles, and my eyes were fixed on a narrow s])ace between

carriages coming together. In a Hash 1 understood why the

duke had insisted ui)on Hyde Tark, and that nerved me some.

I saw the frightened coachmen pulling their horses this way

and that, I heard the cries of the foot-i)assengers, and then I

was through, 1 know not how. Once more I summoned all my
power, recalled the twist Astley had spoken of, and tried it.

I bent his neck for an inch of rein. Next I got another inch,

and then came a taste— the smallest taste— of mastery like

elixir. The motion changed with it, became rougher, and the

hoof-beats a fraction less frequent. He steered like a ship

with sail reduced. In and out we dtxlged among the wagons,

and [ was beginning to think I had him, when suddenly, with-

i
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out a move of warnin.cf, he came down rigid with his feet

planted together, and only a miracle and my tight grip re-

strained me from shooting over his head. There he stood

shaking and snorting, nor any persuasion would move him.

1 resorted at last to the spurs.

He was up in the air in an instant, and came down across

the road. Again 1 dug in to the rowels, and clung the tigliter,

and this time he landed with his head to London. A little

knot of pooi)le had collected to watch nu^, and out stepped a

strapping felhAV in the King's scarlet, from the Guard's

House near by.

" Hold him, sir I
" he said, tipping. "Better dismount, sir.

He means murder, y'r honour."

" Keep clear, curse you ! " I cried, waving him off. " AVliat

time is it ?
"

He ste})pod back, no doubt thinking me mad. Some one

spoke up and said it was live minutes past no(m. I had the

grace to thank him, I believe. To my astonishment I had

been gone but four minutes ; they had seemed twenty. Look-

ing about me, I found I was in the open space before old

Kensinutou Church, over against the archway there. Once
more 1 dug in the sjjurs, this time with success. Almost at a

jump the beast took me into the angle of posts to the east of

the churchyard gate ami tore u[) the footpath of Church Lane,

terrified men and women ahead of me taking to the kenneh
lie ran irregularly, now on the side of the posts, now against

the bricks, and then I gave myself up.

Heaven put a last expedient into my head, that I had once

heard .Mr. Dulany speak of. I braced myself for a pull that

should have broken the stallion's jaw and released his mouth
altogether. Incredilde as it may seem, he jarred into a trot,

and i)resently came down to a walk, tossing his head like

fury, and sweating at every pore. I leaned over and patted

him, speaking him fair, and (marvel of marvels!) when we
had got to the dogs that guard the entrance of Camden House
I had coaxed him around and into the street, and cantered

back at easy speed to the church. Without pausing to speak
to the bunch that stood at the throat of the lane, I started
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tlie midst of an army of his toadratcirs. I almost })iti('(l him

then, tho' 1 eonld not aeeouiit I'or the feeling. I think it was

Inraiise a nobleman with .so great a title should be so cordially

hated and despised. Thoro were high words along the railing

amniig the duke's supporters, Captain Lewis, in his anger, go-

ii!4 above an inferenee that the stallion had been Ijrokcn jni-

\at('iv Chartensea came forward with an indifferent swagger.

as if to say as niueli : and, in truth, no one looked for more

spurt, and some were even turning away. He had searee put

foot to the stirrup, wdieii the surprise came. Two minutes

Avero up before he was got in the saddle, Pollux rearing and

plunging and dancing in a circle, the grooms shouting and

dodging, and his Grace cursing in a voice to wake the dead:

and Mr. Fox laughing, and making small wagers that he would

never be mounted. I>ut at last the duke was up and gri[)ped,

his face bloody red, giving vent to his fury with the spurs.

Then something lia})pened, and so quickly that it cannot be

writ fast enough. Pollux bolted like a shot out of a sling,

vaulted the railing as easily as you or I would hop over a stick,

and galloping across the lawn and down the embankment flung

his (irace into the Serpentine. Precisely, as INFr. Fox after-

wards remarked, as the swine with the evil spirits ran down
the slope into the sea.

All indescribable bedlam of confusion follow^ed, lords and

gentlemen, tradesmen and grooms, hostlers and a[)prentices, all

tumliling after, many crying with laughter. My Lord Sand-

wi(di's jockey pulled his Grace from the water in a most piti-

able state of rage and humiliation. His side curls gone, the

])owder and pomatum washed from his hair, bedraggled and

muddy and sputtering oaths, he made his way to Lord Marcdi,

swearing by all divine that a trick was put on him, that he

would ride the .stallion to Land's End. His Lordship, pulling

his iace straight, gravely informed the duke that the mat(di

was over. With this his Grace fell flatly sullen, was pushed
into a coach by Sir John and the captain, and drove rapidly

off Kensington way, to avoid the people at the corner.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII

IN WHICH I AM ROUNDLY BROUGHT TO TASK

I WOULD have gone to Arlington Street direct, but my friends

had no notion of letting nie escape. They carried me off to

Brooks's Club, whore a bowl of punch was brewed directly,

and my health was drunk to three times three, Mr. Storer

commanded a turtle dinner in my honour. We were nut

many, fortunately,— only JNIr. Fox's little coterie. And it

was none other than j\Lr. Fox wdio made the speech of the

evening. " May I be strung as high as Haman," said he, amid

a tempest of laughter, ''if ever I saw half so edifying a sight

as his Grace pitching into the Serpentine, unless it were his

Grace dragged out again. ]\lr. Carvel's advent has been a

Godsend to us narrow ignoramuses of this island, gentlemen.

To the Englishmen of our colonies, sirs, and that we may

never underrate or misunderstand them more !

"

"Nay, Charles," cried my Lord Comyn. " Where is our

gallantry ? I give you first the Englishwomen of our colonies,

and in particular the pride of iMaryland, who has brought back

to the old country all the graces of the new,— ]V[iss Manners."

His voice was drowned by a deafening shout, and we charged

our glasses to drain them brimming. And then we all went to

Drury Lane to see Mrs. Clive romp through The Wonder in

the spirit of the "immortal Peg." She sp(die an ejdlogue that

Mr. Walpole had writ especial for her, and made sonu^ witty

and sarcastic renuirks directed at the gentlemen in our stat,'e-

box. We topped off a very full day by a sup})er at the IJed-

ford Arn s, where I must draw the curtain.

The next morning I was abed at an hour which the sobriety

of old age makes me blush to think of. Banks had just con-
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eluded a discreet discourse upon my accomplisliment of tlie

(lay before, and had left for niy newspaixn-s, when he came

runnini,' baek with the information that Miss Planners would

see my honour that day. Tlnu'e was no note. Between us we

made my toilet in a jiffy, and presently I was walking in at

the Manners's door in an amazing hurry, and scarcely waited

for a direction. But as I ran up the stairs, I heard the tinkle

of the spin(it, and the notes of an okl, familiar tune fell upon

my ears. The words rose in my head with the cadence.

"Love me little, love me long,

Is the buithen of my «oiig,

Love tliat is too hot and strong

Eunneth soon to waste."

That siniple air, already mellowed by an hundred years, had

always been her favourite. She used to sing it softly to her-

self as we roamed the woods and fields of the Eastern Shore.

Instinctively I paused at the dressing-room door. Nay, my
dears, you need not cry out, such was the custom of the times.

A dainty bower it was, filled with the perfume of flowers, and

rosy cupids disporting on the ceiling; and china and silver and

gold filigree strewn about, with my tea-cups on the table. The
sunlight fell like a halo round Dorothy's head, her hands

strayed over the keys, and her eyes were far away. She had

not heard me. I remember her dross,— a silk with blue corn-

flowers on a light ground, and the flimsiest of lace caps resting

on her hair. I thought her face paler; but beyond that she

did not show her illness.

She looked up, and perceived me, I thought, with a start.

" So it is you !
" she said demurcdy enough ; " you are come at

last to give an account of yourself."

" Are you better, Dorothy ? " I asked earnestly.

*' Why should you think that I have been ill ? " she replied,

her fingers going back to the spinet. "It is a mistake, sir.

Dr. James has given me near a gross of his infamous powders,

and is now exi)loiting another cure. I have been resting from

the fatigues of London, while you have been wearing yourself

out."

11
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"D.dly— !"

'• Will you sit, sir?"

I sat down uneasily, expecting the worst. She disappointed

me, as ns>ial.

<» What an unspeakable place must yon keep in Dover

Street! 1 (!annot send even a footman there but what he conies

hack reeling."

I liad to laugh at this. But there was no smile out of my
lady.

" It took me near an hour and a half to answer your note,"

I rejjlied.

"And "twas a masterpiece!" exclaimed Dolly, with wither-

ing sarciism ;
"oh, a most amazing masteri)it'C(', I'll be bouiul

!

Ris worship the French Ambassador is a kitten at di[)lonuicy

beside you, sir. An hour and a half, did yon say, sir?

Gemini, the Secretary of State and his whole corps could not

have composed the like in a day."

''Faith!" I cried, with feeling enough; "and if that is

diplomacy, I would rather make leather breeches than be given

an embassy."

She fixed her eyes upon me so disconcertingly that mine fell.

''Tlierc was a time," she said, with a change of tone, "there

was a time when a reqnest of mine, and it were not granted

outright, would have received some attention. This is my
first experience at being ignored."

"1 had made a wager," said I, "and could not retract with

honour."

" So you had made a wager ! Now we are to have some news
at last, flow stupid of you, Ri(diard, not to tell me before. I

confess I wonder what these wits find in your comp;uiy. Here

am I wlio have seen naught but dull women for a fortnight, and
you have failed to say anything amusing in a quarter of an

hour. Let us hear about the wager."

''Tliere is little to tell," I answered shortly, considerably

piqued. "I bet your friend, the Duke of ("hartersea, some
hundreds of pounds I could ride Lord Baltimore's Pollux for

twenty minutes, after which his Grace was to get on and ride

twenty more."

:' »! P.
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''There is very little more to it, save that I contrived to

master the beast, and his (J race— "

<'\Vas disgraetnl. A vastly line achievement, surtdy. "Rut

when; are you to slop'/ Von will be shaming tlu^ King next

hv outwalking him. I'ray, how did the duke appear us he was

going into the Serpentine V
"

" \()u have heard '.' "
1 exclaimed, the trlidc she had played

me dawning upon nu\

"Upon my word, I\i(diard, you are more of a simpleton than

I thought you. Have you not seen your newsi)aper this morn-

ing
•'"

I ex])lained how it was that I had not. She took up the

Chronicle.

"
' This Mr. Carvel has made no inconsiderable noise since

his arrival in town, and yesterday crowned his performances

by defeating publicly a noble duke at ii riding nuitch in Hyde
Park, before half the quality of the kingdom. His Lordship

of March ami lluglen acted as umi)ire.' There, sir, was I not

right to beg Sir John Fi(dding to put you in safe keeping until

your grandfather can send for you ?
"

I uuule to seize the paper, but she held it from me.

'"If J\Ir. Carvel renuiins long enough in Kngland, he bids

fair to share the talk of Mayfair with a certain honourable

young gentlenuui of Hrooks's and the Admiralty, whose debts

and doings now furnish nu)st of the gossip for the (dubs and

the card taldes. Their names are both connected wdth this

contest. 'Tis whispered that the wager upon which the match

was ridden arose— '" here Dolly stopped shortly, her colour

mounting, and cried out with a stamp of her foot. " You are

not content to bring publicity upon yourself, who deserve it,

but must needs drai^ innocent names into the newspa})ers."

" What have they said ? " I denuinded, ready to roll every

printer in London in the kennel.

"Xay, you may read for yourself," said she. And, flinging

the paper in my lap, left the room.

They had not said much more, Heaven be praised. But I

was angry and mortified as I had never been before, realizing

for the first time what a botch I had made of my stay in Lou-
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A-straddle nf a bin-boiu'd iiaL:.

" Lord, Sam ! " tho carter loudly yelled,

On l)y this wondrous si,L,dit imp'lleil,

" We'll rini and wateli this nolil( jfaiidor

IMaster a sti'f.'d, likc^ Alexander."

But, when the carter reaclml the Row,
His (Jracc had left It, lonti ai^o.

Bucephalus had leaped the j,Tceu,

The duke was .11 '.e S<'r|)eMtine.

The fervent wish of all good men
That he may ne'er come out again !

'

"

Comyn's impudence took my breath, tho' the experiment

intciM'slf'd me not a little. .My lady was pleased to laugh at

the doggerel, atul even jNIrs. Manners. Ds eifeet n[)on Mr.

Marniaduke was not so spontaneous. His smile was half-

hearted. Indeed, tin? little gentlennm seemed to have lost his

spirits, ami said so little (for him), that 1 was encouraged to

cornel' him that very evening and force him to a confession.

Ihit I might have known he was not to be caught. It ap})eared

almost as if he giu^ssed my purj)ose, for as soon as ever the

claret was come on, he excused himsidf, saying he was promised

to Lady ILirringlon, uduj wanted one.

Coniyn ami I dejjarted early on account of Dorothy. She

had denied a dozen who had left cards upon her.

" Egad, Ei(duird," said my Lord, when w^e had got to my
lodgings, " I made \n\\\ change colour, did I not ? Do you
know how the little fool looks to me ? '( )d's life, he looks

hunted, and cursc^l near brought to earth. We nuist fetch this

thing to a point, Richard. And I ain wondering what Cluirter-

sea's next move will be," he added thoughtfully.
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CHAPTER XXXIX

HOLLAND HOUSE

On the morrow, as I was setting out to dine at Broolvs's, I

received the following on atom slip of paper: "Dear Kicluird,

we shall have a good show to-day you may care to see." It

was signed " Fox," and dated at 8t. Ste})hen's. I lost no

time in riding to Westminster, where I found a flock of ex-

cited people in Parliament Street and in the Palace Yiird.

And on climbing the wide stone steps outside and a narrower

flight within I was admitted directly into the august presence

of the representatives of the English people. They were in a

most prodigious and unseemly state of uproar.

What a place is old 8t. Stephen's Chapel, over St.

Mary's in the Vaults, for the great Commons of England to

gather! It is scarce larger or more im})osing than our own

assembly room in the Stadt House in Annapolis. St.

Stephen's measures but ten yards by thirty, with a narrow

gallery running along each side for visitors. In one of those,

by the rail, I sat down suffocated, bewildered, and deafened.

And my first impression out of the confusion was of the

bewigged speaker enthroned under the royal arms, sore put to

restore order. On the table in front of him lay the great

mace of the Restoration. Three chandeliers threw down

their light upon the nu)b of honourable members, and 1 won-

dered what had put then, into this state of uproar.

Presently, with the heip of a kind strangcu* (m my right,

who was occasionally making shorthand notes, I got a few

bearings. That was the Treasury lU'nch, where Loi'd North

sat (he was wide awake, now). And there was the Covcrn-

luent side. He pointed out Rarrington and Weymouth and

302
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Lord North

tlie (Jovcrn-

eyniouth and

Jerry Dyson and Sandwich, and Rigby in the court suit of

purple velvet wdth the sword thrust through the ])ocket. I

took them all in, as some of the worst enemies my country had

in Ih'itaiu. Tlien my infornnint seemed to hesitate, and nmde

bold to ask my persuasion. When I told him 1 was a Whig,

and an American, he begged the favour of my hand.

^' There, sir," he cried excitedly, "that stcmt young gentle-

man with the i)lack face and eyebrows, and the bhudvor heart,

1 may say,— the one dressed in the fantastical costume called

by a French name,— is Mr. Charles Fox. He has been sent

by the devil himself, I believe, to ruin this country. 'Oils,

sir, that devil Lord HoUarid begot him. He is but one and

twenty, but his detestable arts have saved North's neck from

Burke and Wedderburn on two occasions this year."

'' And what has happened to-day ? " I asked, smiling.

The stranger smiled, too.

'' Why, sir," he answered, raising his voice above the noise -.

"if you have been in I^ondon any length of time, you will have

read the account, with comment, of the Duke of (irafton's

speech in the Lords, signed Dumitian. Their Lordshi-ps well

know it should have been over a greater signature. This after-

noon his Grace of Manchester was talking in the Up})er House

abont the Spanish troubles, when Lord CJowcr arose and desired

that the place might be cleared of strangers, lest some Cas-

tilian spy might lurk under the gallery. That was directed

against us of the press, sir, and their Lordships knew it.

'Ad's heart, sir, tliere was a riot, the house servants tumbling

everybody oul, and j\lr. Burke and ]Mr. Dunning in the boot,

who were gone there on the business of this liouse to present

a bill. Those gentlemen are but just back, calling upon the

commons to revenge them and vindicate tlieir honour. xVnd

my Lord North looks troubled, as you will mark, for the mat-

ter is like to go hard against his ^lajesty's friends. But hush,

Mr. Jhu'ke is to speak."

The house fell (piiet to listen, and my friend began to ply

his shorthand industriously. I leaned forward with a sliarji

curiosity to see this great fi-iend of America. He was dressed

in a well-worn suit of brown, and 1 recall a decided Irish face,

< 1 1 it-:
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and a more decided Irish accent, w)iich presently I forgot

under the spell of his eloquence. I have ueard it said he had

many defects of delivery. He had none that day, or else I

was too little experienced to note them. Atire with indin-ua-

tion, he cold how the deputy black rod had hustled hiin like a

vagabond or a thief, and he called the House of Lords a bear

garden. He was followed by Dunning, in a still more inthmi-

matory mood, until it seemed as if all the King's friends iu

the Lower House must desert their confederates in the UiipiM-.

Ko less important a retainer than Mr. Onslow moved a policy

of retaliation, and those that were left began to act like the

Egyptians when they felt the Red Sea under them. They

nodded and whispered in their consternation.

It was then that Mr. Fox got calmly up before the pack of

frightened mercenaries and argued (God save the mark I) for

moderation. He had the ear of the house in a second, and he

spoke with all the confidence— this youngster who had just

reached his majority— he had used with me before his inti-

mates. I gaped with astonishment and admiration. The

Lords, said he, had plaiidy meant no insidt to this honourable

house, nor yet to the honourable members. They had ainunl

at the common enemies of man, the printers. And for- tliis

their heat was more than pardonable. My friend at my side

stopped his writing to swear under liis breath. *' Look at

^em !
" he cried; " they are turning already. He could argue

Swedenborg into popery !

"

The deserters were coming back to the ranks, indeed, and

North and Dyson and Weymouth had ceased to look hag;4ard,

and were wreathed in smiles. In vain did jNlr. IJurke

harangue them in polished phrase. It was a language North

and Company did not understand, and cared not to learn.

Their young champion s})oke the more worldly and cynical

tongue of White's and lirooks's, with its shorter sentences

and absence of formality. And even as the devil can (|unte

Scripture to his purpose, i\Ir. Fox (|uoted history and the

classics, with plenty more that was not above tlie heads of the

booted and spurred country squires. And thus, for the tliird

time, he earned the gratitude of his gracious Majesty.
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"Well, Richard," said he, slipping his arm through mine as

somewe line out into Parliament Street, " I promised you

t. Have you enjoyed it
o J)

spor

1 was forced to admit that 1 had.

"Let us to the 'Thatched House,' and have supper pri-

vatelv," he suggested. " 1 do not feel like a company to-night."

We walked on for some time in silence. Presently he said

:

" You must not leave us, liichard. You may go home to see

your grandfather die, and when you come havk 1 will see about

rretting you a little borough for what my father paid for mine.

And you shall marry Dorothy, and perchance return in ten

years as governor of a principality. That is, after we've

ruined you at the club. How does that prospect sit?"

1 wondered at the mood he was in, that made him choose

me rather than the adulation and applause he was suie to

receive at Brooks's for the part lie had played that night.

After we had satisfied our hunger,— for neither of us had

dined,— and poured out a bottle of claret, he looked up at me
quizzically.

" 1 have not heard you congratulate me," he said.

" Nor will you," I replied, laughing.
''

I like you the better for it, Richard. 'Twas a damned poor

perfoi'inance, and that's truth."

"1 thought the performance remarkable," I said honestly.

''Oh, but it was not," he answered scornfully. "The
moment that dun-coloured Irishman gets up, the whole gov-

ernment pack begins to whine and shiver. There are men I

went to school with I fear more tluiii Burke. J^ut you don't

like to see the champion of America come off second best.

Is that what you're thinking?"
" No. But I was wondering why you have devoted your

talents to the devil," I said, amazed at my boldness.

He glanced at me, and half laughed again.

"You are cursed frank," said he; "damned frank."

" But you invited it."

" Yes," he replied, " so I did. Give me a man who is hon-

est. Fill up again," said he ;
" and spit out all you would

like to say, Kichard."
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" Then," said T, " ^vhy do you waste your time and ynur

breath in defentling a crew ot political brigands and phuHMuen,

and a king who knows not the meaning of the word grafitiale,

and who has no use for a man of ability ? You have honoured

me with your friendship, Charles Fox, and I may take the lib-

erty to add that you seem to love power more than spoils.

You have originality. You are honest enough to think ami

act upon your own im})ulses. And pardon me if 1 say you

have very little chance on that side of the house where you

have put yourself."

"You seem to have picked up a trifle since you came into

England," he said. " A damned shrewd estimate, I'll be sworn.

And for a colonial ! But, as for power," he added a little dog-

gedly, " I have it in plenty, and the kind I like. The King

and North hate and fear n)e already more than Wilkes."

"And with more cause," I replied warmly. "His iMajcsty

perhaps knows that you uiulerstand him better, and foresees

the time when a man of your character will give him cause to

fear indeed."

He did not answer that, but called for a reckoning; and

taking my arm again, we walked out past the sleeping houses.

" Have you ever thought much of the men we have in the

colonies '.' " 1 asked.

"Xo," he replied; "Chatham stands for 'em, and T hate

Chatham on my father's account. That is reason enough for

me jj

" You should come back to America with me," I said. " And

when you had rested awhile at Carvel Hall, 1 would ride with

you through the length of the ])rovinces from Massachusetts

to Xorth Carolina. You will see little besides hard-working,

self-respecting Englishmf>n, loyal to a king who deserves loy-

alty as little as Louis of trance. Hut with their eyes open,

and despite the course he has taken. They are men whose

measure of resolution is not guessed at."

He was silent again until we had got into Piccadilly and

opposite his lodgings.

"Are they all like you?" he demanded.

">Vho?" said L For I had forgotten my words.
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"The Americans."

"The greater part feel as I do."

"I suppose you are for bed," he remarked abruptly.

"The night is not yet begun," I answered, repeating his

favourite words, and pointing at the glint of the sun on the

windows.
" What do you say to a drive behind those chestnuts of mine,

for a breath of air ? I have just got my new cabriolet Selwyn

ordered in Paris."

Soon we were rattling over the stones in Piccadilly, wrapped

in greatcoats, for the morning wind was cold. We saw the

Earl of jNlarch and iluglen getting out of a chair before his

house, opposite the Green Park, and he stopped swearing at

the chairmen to wave at us.

" Hello, jNIarch !
" INIr. Fox said affably, "you're drunk."

Plis Lordship smiled, bowed graciously if unsteadil}'- to me,

and did not appear to resent the pleasantry. Then he sighed.

" \Vhat a pair of cubs it is," said he ;
" I wish to God 1 was

young again. I hear you astonished the world again last night,

Charles."

We left him being assisted into his residence by a sleepy

footman, paid our toll at Hyde Park Corner, and rolled on-

ward toward Kensington, Fox laughing as we passed the empty
park at the thought of what had so lately occurred there. After

the close night of St. Stephen's, nature seemed doubly beauti-

ful. The sun slanted over the water in the gardens in bars of

green and gold. The bright new leaves were on the trees, and
the morning dew had brought with it the smell of the living

earth. We passed the stream of market Avag(ms lumbering

along, pulled by sturdy, patient farm-horses, driven by smocked
countrymen, who touched their caps to the line gentlemen of

the court end of town ; who shook their heads and exchanged

deep tones over the whims of quality, nnaccountable as the

weather. But one big-chested fellow arrested his salute, a scowl

came over his face, and he shouted bacik to the wagoner whose
horses were munching his hay :

—
" Hi, Jeems, keep down yere hands. ]\[r. Fox is noo friend

of we."
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We sat gazing at the building, which was bathed in the
"^

early sun, at the deer and sheep grazing in the park, at the

i changing colours of the young leaves as the breeze swayed

them. The market wagons had almost ceased now, and there

was little to break the stillness.

" You love the place ? " I said.

lie started, as though I had aw^akened him out of a sleep.

And he was no longer the Fox of the clubs, the cynical, the

reckless. He was no longer the best-dressed man in St.

James's Street, or the aggressive youngster of St. Stephen's.

"Love it!" he cried. "Ay, Richard, and few guess how
well. Voti will not laugh when I tell you that my happiest

days have been passed here, when 1 was but a chit, in the

long room where Addison used to walk up and down compos-

ing his /SV^r^ctotors; or trotting after my father through these

woods and gardens. A kinder parent does not breathe than

he. Well I remember how he tossed me in his arms under

that tree when I had tiirashed another lad for speaking ill of

him. He called me his knight. In all my life he has never

broken faith wdth me. When they were blasting down a wall

where those palings now stand, he promised me I should see it

done, and had it rebuilt and blowvi down again because I had
missed the sight. All he ever exacted of me was that I should

treat him as an elder brother. He had his own notion of the

world I was going into, and prepared me accordingly. He
took nie from Eton to Spa, where I learned gaming instead of

Greek, and gave me so much a night to risk at play."

I looked at him in astonishment. To say that I thought

these relations strange would have been a waste of words.

''To be sure," Charles continued, "I was bound to learn, and
could aecjuire no younger." He flicked the glossy red backs of

his horses with his whip. "You are thinking it an extraordi-

nary education, I know," lie added rather sadly. "I have told

you this— God knows why! Yes, because I like you dam-
nably, and you would have heard worse elsewhere, both of him
and of me. I fear you have listened to the world's opinion of

Lord Holland."

Lideed, I had heard a deal of that nobleman's peculations of
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his career lie was a thonglitless lad, but steadfast to such prin

ciples as he had formed for himself. They were not many, but,

conii)ared to those of the arena which he entered, they were

iiuble. lie strove to serve his friends, to lift the name of a

father from whom he had received nothing but kindness, how-

ever misguided. And when he saw at length the error of his

ways, what a mighty blow did he strike for the right

!

<']Iere is a man," said Dr. Johnson, many years afterwards,

» who has divided his kingdom with Caesar ; so that it was a

doubt whether the nation should be ruled by the sceptre of

George the Third or the tongue of Fox."
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fair flight. And T resolvod at all hazards to run Mr. Marnia-

diike ilown with (h'S[)at(di, if I had to waylay him.

Mr. Storer, who was forever giving' parties, was responsible

for this one at Vauxhall. We went in three coaches, and be-

sides l)()i'othy and Mr. Marniadnke, the company in(diided Lord

and liiidy Carli.de, Sir Charles and Lady Saiah Ihinbnry, Lady

Ossory and I^ady .Julia Ploward, two Miss Stanleys and Miss

Poole, and Comyn, and Hare, and Price, and Fit/pat rick, the

latter feeling very glum over a sum he had dropi)e(l that after-

noon to Lord Harrington. Fox had been called to St. Steph-

en's on more pri)iter\i business.

])olly was in glowing pink, as 1 loved best to see her, and

looked divine. Coniyn and I were in Mr. Manners's coach.

The evening was tine and warm, and my lady in very lively

spirits. As we rattled over Westminster Bridge, the music of

the Vauxhall band came " throbbing through the still night,"

and the sky was bright with the reflection of the lights. It

was the fashion with the quality to go late ; and so eleven

o'clock had struck before we had pulled up between Vaux-

hall stairs, crowded with watermen and rough mudlarks, and

the very ordinary-looking house which forms the entrance

of the great garden. Leaving the servants outside, single-file

we trailed through the dark passage guarded by the witdiet-

gate.

"Prepare to be ravished, Richard," said my lady, with fine

sarcasm.

" You were yourself born in the colonies, miss," T retorted.

" I confess to a thrill, and will not pretend that 1 have seen

such sights often enough to be sated."

" La!" exclaimed Lady Sarah, who had overlieard ; "I vow
this is refreshing. Behold a new heaven and a new earth, Mr.

Carvel !

"

Indeed, much to the amusement of the company, T took no

pains to hide my enthusiasm at the brilliancy of the scene

which burst upon me. A great orchestra rose in the midst of

a stately grove lined on all four sides with supper-boxes of

brave colours, which ran in straight tiers or swept around in

circles. These were filled with people of all sorts and condi-
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Mr. Tv<'»'S,— and tlie coilin<^ is at loast two Innidit'd t'cct

hi'di. GentU'iiHMi from the coloiiu's Jiiid tlie co'.iiitiy tako

ii()tii'«'."

liy this timo we wcro smroiiiidcd. Mi-. Mannadiikc was

s(';iii(l;di/»'d and criislicd, but .Mr. Tycrs, used to thy vuyarii'S of

his lashioiialdc patrons, was wliolly convnlsod.

*' Faith, Miss Manners, and }t»n woukl consent to do tliis

two nii;lits more, we shouhl liavu to open anotlier i,'ate,"

he dechired. Followed by the mob, whiidi it seems was j»art

of the excitement, he led us out of the buildinj; into the

Grand Walk; and offered to turn on the waterfall and mill,

which (so Lady Sarah ex[)lained to me) the farmers and mer-

chants fell down and worshii)}>ed every ni<,dit at nine, to tlu'

tinkling of bells. She told Mr. Tyers there was diversion

enout;h without "tin cascades." When we j^ot to the (Jrand

Cross Walk he ))ointed out the black "Wilderness" of tall

elms and cedars looming ahead of us. And so we came to the

South Walk, with its three triumphal arches framing a noble

view of architecture at the far end. Our gentlemen saun-

tered ahead, with their spy-glasses, staring the citizens' pretty

(laughters out of countenance, and nndcing cynical remarks.

"Why, egad!" 1 heard Sir Charles say, "the wig-makers

have no cause to petition his Majesty for work. I'll be sworn

the false hair this good staymaker has on cost a guinea."

A remark which caused the staymaker (if such he was) such

huge discomfort that he made off with his wife in the o})posite

direction, to the time of jeers and cock-crows from the bevy

of Vauxhall bucks walking al)reast.

" You must show us the famous ' dark walks,' ]\Ir. Tyers,"

says Dorothy.

"Surely you will not care to see those. Miss Manners."
"0 lud, of course you must," chimed in the Miss Stanleys;

"there is no spice in these flaps and flies."

He led us accordingly into Druid's Walk, overarched with

elms, and dark as the shades, our gentlemen singing, " 'Ods !

Lovers will contrive," in chorus, the ladies exclaiming and
drawing together. Then I

*'

It a soft, lestraining hold on my
arm, and fell back instinctively, vibrating to the touch.
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We were in the li.cjhted Grove again, and sitting down to a

supper of Vanxhall fare : transparent sliees of ham (^winch

had been a Vauxliall jolte for ages), and eliiel^ens and clieese

cakes and champagne and claret, and arrack punch. Mr.

Tvers extended the concert in our favour. Mrs. Weichsell

and the beautiful Jiadileley trilled sentimental ballads which

our ladies chose ;
and Mr. Vernon, the celebrated tenor, sang

CiipiiV-f Recruiting /Sergeant so happily that Storer sent hijn

a bottle of champagne. After which we amused ourselves with

cat(dies until the space between our boxes and the orchestra

was iilled. In the midst of this Comyn oame quietly in from

the other box and took a seat beside me.

''Chartersea is here to-night," said he.

I started. " How do you know ?
"

''Tyers told me he turned up half an hour since. Tom
asked his Grace to join our party," his Lordship laughed.

<'I)uke said no — he was to be here only half an hour, and

Tom did not push him. He told me as a joke, and thinks

Chartersea came to meet some petite"

" Any one with him ? " I asked.

"Yes. Tall, dark man, one eye cast,— that's Lewis. They
have come on some dirty work, Richard. Watcdi little Mar-

niaduke. He has been fidgety as a cat all night."

'• That's true," said I. Looking up, I caught Dorothy's eyes

upon us, her lips parted, uneasiness and apprehension plain

u}K)n her face. Comyn dropped his voice still lower.
'' 1 believe she suspects something," he said, vising. " Char-

tersea is gone olf towa.rd the Wilderness, so Tom says. You
must not let little Ararmaduke see him. If j\lanners gets up
to go, I will tune up Black-eiied Susan, and do you follow

on some pretext. If you are not back in a reasonable time, I'll

after you."

He had been gone scant three minutes before I heard his

clear voice singing All in the Downs, and up I got, with a

precipitation far from politic, and stepped out of the box. Our
company stared in surprise. Thit Dorothy rose clear from her

chair. The terror I saw stamped upon her face haunts me yet,

and I heard her call my name.
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I waited for nothing. Gaining tlie Grand Walk, T saw "Mr.

Marmaduke's insignificant figure dodging fearfully among the

roughs, whose hour it was. lie traversed the (Jross Walk, and

twenty yanls farther on dived into an opening in the hiirh

hedge bounding the Wilderness. IJefore he had nnide six

paces I had him by the shoulder, and he let out a shriek of

fright like a woman's.
" It is I, Richard Carvel, ]\lr. Manners," I said shortly. I

could not keep out the contempt from my tone. " I beg a word

with you."

In his condition then words were impossible. His teeth rat-

tled again, and he trend)led like a hare caught alive. I kept

my hold of him, and employed the time until he should be

more composed peering into the darkness. For all 1 know

Chartersea might be witliin ear-shot. But 1 could see notliiiis

but black trunks of trees.

" What is it, Richard ?
"

" L u are going to meet Chartersea," I said.

He must have seen the futility of a lie, or else was scared

out of all contrivance. " Y(;s," he said weakly.
" You have allowed it to become the talk of London that iliis

filthy nobleman is blackmailing you for your daughter," 1 went

on, without wasting words. " Tell me, is it, or is it not,

true ?
"

As he did not answer, I retained a handful of the grained

silk on his shoulder as a measure of precaution.

" Is this so ? " I repeated.

" You must knoAV, 1 suppose," he said, under his breath, and

with a note of sullenness.

" [ must," I said firndy. " The knowledge is the wea[)on I

need, for I, too, am going to meet Chartersea."

He ceased quivering all at once.

"You are going to meet liim !
" he cried, in another voice.

" Yes, yes, it is so,— it is so. I will tell you all."

"Keep it to yourself, Mr. Manners," 1 replied, with repng-

nance, " 1 have heard all I wish. Where is he ? " I demanded.
" H^old the ])ath until you come to him. And God bless—

"

I shook my head.
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1 shortly. I

' 1 bei^ a word

"No, not that! Do you go back to the company and make

some excuse for me. Do not alarm them. And if you get the

chance, tell Lord Comyn where to come."

I waited until I saw him under the lights of the Grand Walk,

and fairly running. Then I swung on my heel. I \vas of two

minds whether to wait for Comyn, by far the wiser course.

The unthinking recklessness I had inherited drove me on.

36 was scared
s$ n
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THE VVILDERNPJSS

My eyes had become accustomed to the darkness, and ])ves.

ently I made out a bench ahead, with two bhick figures starting

from it. One I shouhl have known on tlie banks of tlie Styx.

From each came a separate oath as I stopped abreast tlieni, and

called the duke by name.
" Mr. Carvel !

" he cried ;
" what the devil do you here, sir ?

"

" I am come to keep an appointment for Mr. Manners," I

said. " May I speak to your G race alone ?
"

He made a peculiar sound by sucking in his breath, meant

for a sneering laugh.

"No," says he, "damned if you shall! I have notliiiisf in

common with you, sir. So love for ]\riss JManners has driven

you mad, my young upstart. And he is not the iirst, Lewis."

"Nor the last, by G— ," says the captain.

" I have a score to settle .with you, d—n you ! " cried Char-

tersea.

"That is why I am here, your Grace," I replied; "only you

have twisted the words. There has been foul play enougli. 1

have come to tell you," I cried, boiling with anger, "T linve

come to tell you there has lieen foul ])lay enough witli a weak-

ling that cannot protect himself, and to put an end to your

blackmail."

In the ])lace of an oath, a hoarse laugh of derision came out

of him. But I was too angry then to note its signiilcaucc.

I slapped his face— nay, boxed it so that my palm stung. 1

heard his sword scraping out of the scabbard, and drew mine,

stepping back to distantje at the same instant. Then, with

something of a shudder, I remembered young Atwater, and a

380
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brace of other instances of liis villany. I looked for the

captain. He was t^^one.

Our blades, the duke's and mine, came toL-'cther with a rin,u", and

1 felt the streni;lli of his wrist beliind his, and of lii.s sliort, [k)vv-

erful arm. The steel sung- witli our (juick ehan.i^'cs from </iiurte

to tierce. 'Twas all by the feeling, without light to go by, and

hatred between us left little space for skill. Our lunges were

furious. 'Twas not long before I felt his point at my chest,

but his reach was scant. All at once the music swelled up:

voices and laughter were wafted faintly from the pleasure-

world of lights beyond. 15ut my head was filled, to the exclu-

sion of all else, with a hatred and fury. And (God forgive

me !) from between my teeth came a prayer that if 1 might

kill this monster, I would die willingly.

Suddeidy, as I pressed him, he shifted ground, and there

was Lewis standing within range of my eye. His hands were

nowhere— they were behind his back! God alone knows
why he had not murdered me. To keep Chartersea between

him and me I swung another quarter. The duke seemed to

see my game, struggled against it, tried to rush in under my
guard, made a vicious lunge that would have ended me then

and there had he not sli[)ped. We were both panting like wild

beasts. \Vhen next L raised my eyes Lewis had faded into the

darkness. Then I felt my head as wet as from a plunge, the

water running on my brow, and my back twitching. Every
second I thought the sting of his sword was between my ribs.

Ihit to forsake the duke would have been the maddest of follies.

In that moment of agony came footsteps beating on the path,

and by tacit consent our swords were still. We listened.

" llichard ! Richard Carvel !

"

For the second time in my life I thanked Heaven for that

brave and loyal English heart. I called back, but my throat

was dry and choked.

"So they are at their d—d assassins' tricks again! You
need have no fear of one murderer."

A\'iih that their sieels rang out behind me like broadswords,

Lewis wasting his breath in curses and blasphemies. I began
to push Chartersea with all my might, and the wonder of it
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was that we did not light with our lingers on each other's nocks.

His attacks, too, redoublcnl. Twice I felt the slings ol' las

point, once in the hand, and once in the body, but I luindeil

them as little as pin-})ricks. I was sure I had touched him

too. 1 heard him blowing distressedly. The casks of wine he

had drLiid<: in his short life were telling now, and his thrusts

grew weaker. That fiercest of all joys— of killing au cneiuy

— was in me, when I heard a cry that rang in my cars fur

many a year afterward, and the thud of a body on the gKJiaid.

"I have done for him, your Grace," says Lewis, with au

oath ; and added immediately, " I think I hear people."

Before I had reached my Lord tlie captain repeated this, and

excitedly begged the duke, I believe, to Hy. Chartersea hissed

out that he would not move a step until he had finished me,

and as I bent over the body his point popped through my coat,

and the pain shot under my shoulder. 1 staggered, and fell.

A second of silence ensued, when the duke said with a laugh

that was a cackle :
—

" He won't marry her, d—n him I
" (panting). " He had me

cursed near killed, Lewis. Rest give him another for luck."

1 telt his heavy hand on the sword, and it tearing out of me.

Next came the single word " Dover," and they were gone. I

ftad not lost my senses, and was on my knees again immediately,

ri|,ping open Comyn's waistcoat with my left hand, and mur-

muring his name in an agony of sorrow. I was searching

under his shirt, wet with blood, when I became aware of voices

at my side. " A duel ! A murder ! Call the warders ! Ward-

ers, ho !

"

" A surgeon !
" I cried. " A surgeon first of all !

"

Some one had wrenched a lamp from the Grand Walk and

held it, flickering in the wind, before his Lordship's face.

Guicied by its light, more people came running through the

wood, then the warders with lanthorns, headed by iMr. Tyers,

and on top of him JMr. Fitzpatrick and my Lord Carlisle. We
carried poor Jack to the house at the gate, and closed the doors

against the crowd.

By the grace of Heaven Sir Charles Blicke was walking in

the gardens that night, and, battering at the door, was admitted
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along with the constable and the watch. Assisted by a young

apothecary, Sir Charles washed and dressed the wound, which

was in the left groin, and to our anxious questions replied that

there was a chance of recovery.

" But you, too, are hurt, sir," he said, turning his clear eyes

upon me. Indeed, the blood had been dripping from my hand

and arm during the whole of the operation, and I began to be

weak from the loss of it. By great good fortune Chartersoa's

thrust, which he thought had ended my life, passed under my
armpit from behind and, stitching the skin, lodged deep in my
right ni})ple. This wound the surgeon bound carefully, and

likewise two smaller ones.

The constctule Avas for carrying me to the Marshalsea. And so

I was forced to tell that I had quarrelled with Chartersea ; and

the watch, going out to the scene of the tight, discovered the

duke's sword which he had pulled out of me, and Lewis's

laced hat; and also a trail of blood leading from the spot.

Mr. Tyers testified tha<: he had seen Chartersea that night, and

Lord Carlisle and Fitzd^atrick to the grudge the duke bore me.

I was given my liberty.

Comyn was taken to his house in Brook Street, Grosvenor

Square, in Sir Charles's coach, whither I insisted upon preced-

ing him. 'Twas on the way there that Fitzpatrick told me
Dorothy had fainted when she heard the alarm— a piece of

news Avhich added to my anxiety. "We called up the dowager
countess, Comyn's mother, and Carlisle l)roke the news to her,

mercifully lightening me of a share of the blame. Her Lady-

ship received the tidings with great fortitude; and instead of

the torrent of reproaches I looked for, and deserved, she im-

plored me to go home and care for my injuries lest I get the

fever. I believe that I burst into tears.

His Lordship was carried up the stairs with never a word or

a groan from his lips, and his heart beating out slowly.

We reached my lodgings as the watchman was crying

:

"Past two o'clock', and a windy morning !

"

IMr. Fitzpatrick stayed with me that night. And the next

morning, save for the soreness of the cuts I had got, I found

i h:,
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esgniysolf well as ever. I was an'iiin to thank the rohiistri

of iny liealth. l)es[)ito the protests of I^anks aiul Fitzjiaii'icli

and of Mr. Fox (who arrived early, not having been to Ix-d at

all), 1 jumped into a chaise and drove to Brook Street. Thore

I had the good fortune to get the greatest load from my iiiiiid.

Comyn was resting so much easier that the surgeon had left

and her Ladyship retired two hours since.

The day was misting and chirk, but so vast M'as my relief

that I imagined the sun was out as I rattled toward Ailini,'-

ton Street. If only J)olly were not ill again from the shock, I

should be happy indeed. She must have heard, ere then, that

I was not killed; and 1 had still better news to tell lun- than

that of Lord Comyn's condition. JMr. Fox, who got every

rumour that ran, had shouted after me that the duke and

Lewis were set out for France. How he knew I liad not waited

to inquire. But the report tallied with my own surmise, for

they had used the word "Dover" when they left us for dead

in the Wilderness.

I dismissed my chaise at the door.

" Mv. Manners waits on you, sir, in the drawing-room,'' said

the footman. " Your honour is here sooner than he looked for,"

he added gratuitouslv.

" Sooner than he looked for ?
"

" Yes, sir. James is gone to you but quarter of an hour

since with a message, sir."

I was puzzled.

" And iMiss Manners ? Is she well ?
"

The man smiled.

" Very well, sir, thank your honour."

To add to my sui'prise, Mr. Marmaduke was pacing the draw-

ing-room in a yellow night-gown. He met me with an expres-

sion I failed to fathom, and then my eye Avas held by a letter

in his hand. He cleared his throat.

"Good morning, Richard," said liQ, very serious, — very

pompous, I thought. " I am pleased to see* that you [ire so

well out of the deploralde affair of last night."

I had not looked for gratitude. In truth, I had done noth-

ing for him, and Chartersea might have exposed him a high-

ly' n

I i
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waymaii for all I cared,— I had fought for Dolly. But this

attitude astonished me. I was about to make a tart reply, ami

tlieu thought better of it.

'• Walter, a decanter of wine for JNIr. Carvel," says he to

the i'ootman. Then to me: "I am rejoiced to hear that Lord

Comyn is out of danger."

1 iiiercdy stared at him.

'< Will you sit ? " he continued. " To speak truth, the Annap-

olis packet came in last night with news for you. Knowing

that yoii have not hjid time to hear from Maryland, 1 sent for

you.''

^My brain was in such a state that for the moment I took no

iiieaniiig from this introduction. I was conscious only of indig-

nation against him for sending for me, when for all lie knew I

might have been unable to leave my bed. Suddenly 1 jumped

from the chair.

" Y'ou have heard from ^Maryland? " I cried. "Is IMr. Car-

vel dead ? Oh, tell me, is Mr. Carvel dead 7 " And I clutched

ills arm to make him wince.

He nodded, and turned away. " My dear old friend is no

more."' he said. " Your grandfather passed away on the seventh

of last moidh."

i .;ank into a chair and bowed my face, a flood of reccdlee-

tiuns overwhelming me, a thousand kindnesses of my grand-

father coming to mind. One comfort alone stood forth,

—

even had I gone home with dolin Paul, I had missed him.

l)ut that he should have died alone wdth Grafton brought the

tears brimming to my eyes. I had thought to be there to

receive his la ;t words and blessing, to wat(di over him, and to

smooth his pih ^ '^ Who had ht^ else in the world to bear him
at'tection on his deathdjed ? The imagination of that scene

drove me mad.

Mr. Planners aroused me by a touch, and I looked up quickly.

So quickly that I surprised the trace of a smile about his weak
mouth. Were I to die to-morrow, I w^ould swear to this on the

Evangels. Nor was it the smile which compels itself upon
the weak in serious monients. Nay, there was 'n it something
malicious. And J\lr. Manners could not even act.
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von aii'l lii^ Crrace. You, who luivc not a cat's couragp, com

luit till imliscretiou ! ^'ou never made one in vour life. Tell

nil''' I cried, shukin,t? him until his teeth smoc-. logether, "was

it not ]mt up between you ?
"

"Let me ;-,'()! Let me ^u, jind F will i(dl!" he wailed in the

agony of my ;4ril). 1 ti.^hlened it the more.

" Voii .shall confess it lirst," 1 said, from between my teelh.

Scarce had his lips formed the word i/cs, when 1 luid lluiii,'

him h;ilf across the room. He tri^jped on his ^own, and fell

sprawling' on his hands. So the servant found ns when he

came hack with the tray. The lackey went out a.i^'ain hastily.

"My (xod ! " 1 exelainmd, in bitterness and dis.n'iist; ''you

are a father, and would sell both your (lau,L;hter and your hon-

oui' lor a title, and to the filthiest wretch in the kin.u'dom '.'
"

Without b(!Stowiny upon him anotlier look, I turned on my
heel iuid left the room. 1 had set my foot on the stair, when
I lienrd the rustle of a dress, and the Ijw voice which I knew
so well calling my name.

" Richard."

There at my side was Dorothy, even taller in her jjaleness,

with sorrow and agitation in her blue eyes.

"Richard, I liave heard all.— 1 listened. Are you going

away without a word for me?" Her breath came fast, and

mine, as she laid a hand upon my ai'iii. "Richard, I do not

care whether you are poor. What- am I saying?" she cried

wildly. " Am 1 false to my own father? Richard, what have

you done ?
"

And then, while T stood dazed, she tore open her gown, and
drawing forth a little gold locket, pressed it in my })alm.

"TjU! flowers you gave me on your birthday, — the lili«»s of

the valley, do you remember? They are here, liichard. I

have worn them upon my heart ever si)ice."

I raised the locket to my li[)s.

" 1 shall treasure it for your sake, Dorothy/' I said, " for the

sake of the old days. God keep you !

"

For a moment I looked into the depths of her eyes. Then
she was gone, and I went down the stairs alone. Outside, the

raiu fell unheeded on my new coat. My steps bent southward,
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388 EICHARD CAllVEL

past Whitehall, where the martyr Charles had met death so

nobly: past the stairs to the river, where she had tripped witli

me so gayly not a month since. Death was in my soul that

day,— death and love, which is the. mystery of life. God
guided me into the great Abbey iiear by, where I fell ou my
kuvies before Him and before Englan .'.'s dead. He had nii.sed

them and east them down, even as He was casting me, that 1

might come to know the glory of His holy name.
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CHAPTER XLll

MY FKIENDS ARE PROVEN

At the door of my lodgings I was confronted by Banks, red

with indignation and iidgety from uneasiness.

'' Lord, Mr. Carvel, what has liappened, sir ? " he cried.

" Your honour's agent 'as been here since noon. Must I take

onlers from the likes o' him, sir ?
"

31r. J)ix was indeed in possession of my rooms, lounging in

the chair Dolly had chosen, smoking my tobacco. I stared at

liiiu from the threshold. Something in my appearance, or

force ol' ludjit, or both brought him to his feet, and wiped away
the smirk from his face. He put down the pipe guiltily. I

told him shortly that I had heard the news which he must
have got by the packet : and that he should have his money,

tlio' it took the rest of my life : and tlie ten per cent I had
proiuisiHl him provided he would not })ress my Lord Comyn.
He hesitated, and drammed on the table. He was the man of

business again.

" What security am I to have, Mv. Carvel ?" he asked.

"^ly word," I said. "It has never yet been broken, I thank

God, nor my fatlier's before me. AihI luirk ye, Mr. Hix, you
shall not be able to say that of Grafton." Truly I thought the

principal and agent were now well matched.
" Very good, Mr. Carvel," he said ;

" ten per cent. I shall

call with the papers on IMonday morning."
" I shall not run away before that," I ii.'plied.

He got out, with a poor attempt at n, swagger, wiiuout his

customary protestations of duty and Inunble offers of service.

And I thanked Heaven he had not made a scene, which in my
389
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courage. I wculd try the law. For I had small hopes of

defeating my Uncle Grafton.

The Sunday morning dawned brightly, and the church bells

rilviiig brought me to my feet, and out into riccadilly, in the

forlorn hope that I might see my lady on her way to morning

service,— see her for the last time in life, perhaps. IFer locket

I wore over my heart. It had lain np(m hers. To see her was

the most exquisite agony in the world. But not to see her,

and to feel that she was scarce quarter of a mile away, Avas

beyond endurance. I stood beside an area at the entrance to

xVrlington Street, and waited for an hour, quite in vain ; watch-

ing every face that passed, townsmen in their ill-fitting Sunday

clothes, and finb ladies with the footmen carrying velvet prayer-

books. And some that I knew only stared, and others gave

me distant bows from their coach windows. For those that

fall from fashion are dead to fashion.

Dorothy did not go to church that day.

It is a pleasure, my dears, when writing of that hour of bit-

terness, to record the moments of sweetness which lightened

it. As I climbed up to my rooms in Dover Street, I heard merry

sounds above, and a cloud of smoke blew out of the door when
I onened it.

*' Here he is," cried INIr. Fox. " You see, Richard, we hr.ve

not deserted you when we can win no more of your money."
" Wliy, egad! the man looks as if he had had a calamity," said

Mr. Fitzpatrick.

" And there is not a Jew here," Fox continued. " Tho' it

is Sunday, the air in my Jerusalem chambv'>r is as bad as in any

crini})'s den in St. Giles's. 'Slife, and I live to be forty, I shall

have as many underground avenues as his jNIajesty Louis the

Eleventh."

" lie must have a place," put in my Lord Carlisle.

" We must do something for him," said Fox, " albeit he is

an American and a Whig, and all the rest of the execrations.

Thou wilt have to swallow thy golden opinions, my buckskin,

when we put thee in office."

I was too overwhelmed even to protest.

" You are not in such a cursed bad way, when all is said,

\ i
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Richard," said Fitzpatrick. " Charles, when he loses a fortune,

immediatelv borrows another."

''If you stick to whist and qninze," said Charles, solcMnulv

giving me the advice they were forever thrusting ii[)ou hiiUj

"and play with system, you may make as much as four thou-

sand a year, sir."

And this was how I was treated by those heathen and cyni-

cal macaronies, Mr. Fox's friends. I may not say the same

for the whole of Brooks's Club, tho' I never darkened it 'oors

afterwards. But I encountei'ed my Lord March that afternoon,

and got only a blank stare in place of a bow.

Charles had collected (Pleaven knows how!) the thousand

pounds which he stood in my debt, and Mr. Storer iind T.ord

Carlisle offered to lend me as much as T chose. I had some

difficulty in refusing, and more still in denying Charles when

he i)ressed me to go with them to llichmond, where he hud

rooms for play over Sunday.

Banks brouglit me the news that Lord Cornyn w'as sitting up,

and had been asking for me that day ; that he v/as recovering

beyond belief. But I was resolved not to go to Brook Street

•until the money affairs were settled on jMonday with jVIr. Dix,

for I knew wcdl that his Lordship would insist upon carrying

out with the agent the contract he had so generously and hastily

made, rather than let me pay an abnormal interest.

On Monday I rose early, and went out for a bit of air before

the scene with Mr. Dix. Returning, I saw a coach with his

Lordship's arms on the panels, and there was (..'omyn himscll' in

my great chair at the wdndow, where he had been deposited

by Banks and his footman. I stared as on one risen from the

dead.

" AVhy, Jack, what are you doing here ? " I cried.

He replied very olfhand, as was his manner at such tiiues:—
" Blicke vows that Chartersea and Lewis have (puililicd for

the College of Surgeons," says he. " Tijey are both born auato-

mists. Your job under the arm was the worst bungle of the

two, egad, for Lewis put his sword, pat as you ])lease, between

two of my organs (cursed if I know their names), and not so

much, as scratched one."
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"Look you, Jack," said T, "I am not deceived. You have

)>

no right to be here, and you know it,

" Tush !" answered his Lordship; "1 am as well as you.

And lie took snuff to prove the assertion. " Why the devil was

you not in Brook Street yesterday to tell me that your uncle had

swindled you ? I thought I was your friend," says he, "and I

learn of your misfortune through others."

" It is because you are my friend, and my best friend, that I

would not worry you when you lay next door to death on my
account," I said, with emotion.

And just then Banks announced Mr. Dix.

"Let him wait," said 1, greatly disturbed.

"Show him up !" said my Lord, peremptorily.

" No, no !
" I protested ;

" he can wait. We shall have no

business now."

]')ut Jh'uiks was gone. And I found out, long afterward,

that it was put up between them.

The agent swaggered in with that easy assurance he assumed
whenever he got the upper hand. Lie was the would-be squire

onre again, in top-boots and a frock. I have rarely seen a

man put out of countenance so easily as w\as Mr. J)ix that

morning when he met his Lordship's fixed gaze from the

arm-ch;iir.

"And so you are turned Jew?" says he, tapping his snuff-

box. "Before you go ahead so fast again, you will please to

renu'inber, d—n you, that j\[r. Carvel is the kind that does

not \om his friends with his fortune."

My. Dix made a salaam, which was so ludicrous in a squire

that niv Lord roared with laughter, and I feared for his wound.
" A man must live, my Lord," sputtered the agent. Kis

discomfiture was painful,

"At the expense of another," says Comyn, dryly. "That is

yonr motto in Change Alley."

"H you will permit. Jack, I must have a few words in

private with Mr. Dix," I cut in uneasily.

His Lordship would be dnmned first. " I am not accustomed
to be thwarted, Bichard, I tell you. Ask the dowager if I

have not always had my way. I am not going to stand by

1-
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394 RICHAKD CARVEL

and see a man who saved my life fall into the clutches of an

usurer. Yes, 1 said nsurer, Mv I)ix. My attorney, Mr. Ben-

nett, of Lincoln's lim, has instructions to settle with you."

And, despite all I could say, he would not budge an inch.

At last I submitted under the threat ti at lie would never alter

have a word to say to me. By good iuck, when I had paid

into ]\lr. Dix's hand the thousand pounds I had received from

Charles Fox, and cleared my outstanding bills, the sum I

remained in Comyn's del)t was not greatly above seven Imn-

dred pounds. And that was the end of Mr. Dix for me ; wlien

he had backed himself out in chagrin at having lost his ten

per centum, my feelings got the better of me. The water

rushed to my eyes, and 1 turned my back u})on his Lordship.

To conceal his own emotions he fell to swearing like nnul.

" Fox will get you something," he said at length, when he

was a little calmed.

1 told him, sadly, that my duty took me to America.
" And Dorothy ? " he said ;

" you will leave her ?
"

I related the whole miserable story (all save the part of the

locket), for I felt that I owed it him. His excitement gr(Mv

as he listened, until I had to threaten to stop to keep him

quiet. But Avhen I had done, he saw nothing but good to

come of it.

" 'Od's life ! Richard, lad, come here !
" he cried. " Give nie

your hand. Why, you ass, you have won a thousand times

over what you lost. She loves you ! Did I not say so ? And

as for that intriguing little pnppy, her father, you have |)u]led

his teeth, egad. She heard what you said to him, you toll me.

Then he wil' never deceive her again, my word on't. And

Chartersea aay come back to London, and be damned."
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CHAPTER XLIII

ANNAPOLIS OMCE MORE

Three days after that I v/as at sea, in the Norfolk packet,

with the farewells of my loyal English friends ringing in my
ears. Captain Graham, the master of the packet, and his jjas-

sengers found me but a poor companion. L'ut they had heard

of my misfortune, and vied with each other in heaping kind-

nesses upon me. Nor did they intrude on my walks in the

night watches, to see me slipping a locket from under my
Avaistcoat — ay, and raising it to my lips. 'Twas no doubt a

blessing that I had lesser misfortunes to share my attention.

God had put me in the way of looking forward rather than

behind, and I was sure that my friends in Annapolis would
help me to an honest living, and fight my cause against

Grafton.

Banks was with me. The devoted soul did his best to cheer

me, tiio' downcast himself at leaving England. To know what
to do with him gave me many an anxious moment. I doubted

not that I could get him into a service, but when I spoke of

such a thing he burst into tears, and demanded whether I

meant to throw him off. Nor was any argument of mine
of use.

Aflor a fair and uneventful voyage of six weeks, I beheld

again my native shores in tjie low spits of the Virginia capes.

The sand was very hot and white, and the waters of the Chesa-

peake rolled like oil under the July sun. We were all day
getting over to Yoi-ktown, the ship's destination. A schooner
was sailing for Annapolis early the next morning, and I barely

had time to get off my baggage and catch her. We w^ent up
the bay with a fresh wind astern, which died down at night.
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The heat was terrific al'tei- I'^iiiglaud and the sea-voyaj^je, and

we slept on the deck. And Hanks sat, most of the d;iy, ex-

claiming at the vast scale on which this '^w country was laid

out, and wondering at the myriad islau'.s we passed, some of

them fair Avith grain and tobacco; and at the low-lying sliores

clothed with forests, and broken ])y the salt n.arshes, with now

and then the manor-house oc some gentleman-]>lanter visible on

either side. Late on the second day I beheld igain the clilfs

that mark the mouth of the Severn, then the s;al-dotted roads

and the roofs of Annapolis.

AVg landed, Jianks and J, in a pinnace from the scliooner,

and so full was my heart at the sight of the old objects that

I could only gulp now and then, and utter never a. word.

There was the dock where I had x>^<^'t'd up and down ucai' tlio

whole night, when Dolly had sailed away; and Pryso the

coachm;d<.er's shop, and the little balcony upon which I had

stood with my grandfather, and I'ailed in a boyish Iciuir at

Mr. Hood. The sun cast sharp, blac-k shadows. And it licin",'

the middle of the dull season, when the quality were at thoiv

seats, and the dinner-hour besides, the town might have been a

deserted one for its stillness, as tho' the inhabitants had walked

out of it, and left it so. I made my way, Lanks behind nip,

into Church Street, past the "Ship" tavern, which brought

memories of the brawl- there, and of Captain (-lapsaddle forc-

ing the mob, like chaff, before his sword. The bt-es were lium-

ming idly over the sweet-scented gardens, and Farris, the

clock-maker, sat at his door, and nodchul. He jerked h.is head

as I went by with a cry of "Lord, it is Mr. Richard back I"

and I must needs pause, to let him bow over my hand.

Farther up the street I came to min(^ host of the Colfee House

standing on his steps, with his hands behind his back.

" I\H-.' Claude," I said.

He looked at me as tho' I. h;id risen from the dead.

"God save us!" he shouted, in a voice that echoed throngh

the narrow street. " Clod save us I

"

He seemed to go all to pieces. To my bated questions he

replied at length, when he had got his breath, that Ca[)tain

Clapsaddle had come to town but the day l)ef(>re, and was even

! I
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Almost tottering, 1 mounted the steps, and turned in at the

colfee-room door, and stopped. Tln,'re sat the captain at a

table, the roast and wine untouched before him, his waistctoat

thrown (i[)('n. He was staring* out of the oi)en window into the

inn garden beyond, with its shade of cherry trees. j\lr. Claude's

cry had not disturbed his reveries, nor our talk after it. I went

fonvard. 1 touched luin on the shoulder, and lie sprang up

and looked once into my face, and by some trick of the mind

uttered the very words Mr. Chiude had used.

<' God save us ! llichard !
" And he opened his arms and

strained me to his great cl;est, calling my name again and

a.t^ain, while the tears coursed down the furrows of his cheeks.

For I marked the furrows for the tirst time, and the wrinkles

settling in his forehead and around his eyes. Wluit he said

when he released me, nor my replies, can 1 remember now, but

at last he called, in his ringing voice, to mine host :
—

"A bottle from your cluncest bin, Claude ! Some of Mr.

Bordley's. For he that was lost is foiuul."

The hundred questions I had longed to ask were :*'orgotten.

A peace stole upon me that i had not felt since I had looked

upon his face before. The wine was ^>i''»uglit by Mr. Claude,

and opened, and it was i line host who broke the silence, and
the spell.

" Y^jur very good health, Mr. Kichard," he said; "and may
you come to your own again !

"

"1 drink it with all my lieart, Kichard," replied Captain

Daniel. But he glanced at me sadly, and his honest nature

could ])ut no hope into his tone. " We have got him back

again, ^Ir. Claude. And God has answered our prayers. S-^

let us be thankful." And he sat down in silence, gazing at me
in pity and tenderness, while Mr. Claude withdrew. " I can

give you but a sad welcome home, my lad," he said presently,

with a hesitation strange to him. "'Tis not the first bad news
I hav(! had to break in my life to your family, but I pray it

may l)e the last." He paused. I knew he was thinking of

the black tidings he had once brought my nujther. "Kichard,
your grandfather is. dead," lie ended aln-uptly.

a
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I nodded wondprin.ujly.

" What!" he exclaimed; "you have hoard already ?"

" Mr. Maimers told me, in Jjondoii," 1 said, completely niys

titled.

" London !
" he cried, starting forward. " London and Mr.

Manners ! Have vou been to London '/
"

'' Yon had my letters to Mr. Carvel?" I demanded, tiimini'

suddenly sick.

His eye flashed.

" Never a letter. We mourned you for dead, Richard. This

is Grafton's work! " he cried, si)rin<'in<i- to his feet and strikiii"

the table with his g't'at fist, so that the dishes jumped. '•
Gntt'-

ton Carvel, the prettiest villain in these thirteen colonies ! Oh,

we shall hang him some day."

"Then Mr. Carvel died without knowing that I was safe?"

I interrupted.

"On that I'll lay all my worldly goods," replied Ca])t;iii:

Daniel, eiii})hatically. " If any letters came to Marlboro' .Slivi't

from you, Mr. Carvel luiver drop])ed eyes on 'em."

" What a fool was 1 not to have written you !" 1 groaned.

He drew his chair around the table, and close to mine.

"Had the news that you escaped death been cried aloud in

the streets, my lad, 'tv/ould never have got to yonr grand-

father's ear," he said, in lower tones. " 1 will tell you what

happened, tho' I have it at second hand, being in the Xoitli, as

you may remember. Grafton came in from Kent and invested

Marlboro' Street. He himself broke the news to JMr. Carvid,

who took to his bed. Leiden was not in attendance, you may

be sure, but that quack-doctor Drake. Swain sent me a iiu's-

sage, and I killed a horse getting here from New Yoi'k. r>ut 1

could no more gain admittance to your g';andfather, lvi(diard,

than to King George the Third. I was met in the hall by that

crocodile, who told me with too many fair words ihat 1 could

not see my old friend ; that for the present Dr. Drake denied

him everybody. Then I damned Dr. Drake, and Grafton too.

And I let him know my suspicions. He ordered me off, Rich-

ard— from that house which has been my only home for these

twenty years." His voice broke.
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"Mr. Carvel th<)u;-;ht me de;id, then,

"And nu).st mert-ifully. Vour black Tru.tjjo, when he was

souiewliat recovered, swore he had seen you killed and carried

olf. Sooth, they say there was bhiod (ui(>u,i,di on llu^ [)lace.

Hat we spared no pains to obtain a clew of you. I went north

to lioston, and Lloyd's factor south to Charleston. JUit no

trace of the messen<;er ^vho came to the Coffee House after

yen coidd we find. Hell had opened and swallowed him. And

mark this for consummate villany : (irafton himself si)eut no

less than live hundred pounds in advertisinjjj and the like."

'•And he is not suspected?" I asked. This was the same

question I had put to J\Irs. JManners. It caused the captain

to Hare up again.

"'Tis incredible how a ro.ujue may impose upon men of worth

and inteijfrity if he but know how to smirk piously, and never

miss a service. And then he is an exceeding rich man.

niches cover a multitude of sins in the most virtuous com-

munity in the world. Your Aunt Caroline brought him a

pretty fortune, you know. We had ominous times this s])ring,

with the associations forming, and the Good Intent and the

rest being sent back to England. His Excellency was at his

wits' end for support. It was Gn Cton Carvel who heli)ed him
most, and spent money like tobacco for the King's cause,

which, being interpreted, was for his own advancement. But
I believe Colonel Lloyd suspects him, tho' he has never said

as much to me. I have told Mr. Swain, under secrecy, what I

think. He is one of the ablest lawyers that the colony owns,

Richard, and a stanch friend of yours. He took your case

of his own accord. But he says we have no foothold as yet."

When I asked if there was a will the captain rapped out

an oath.

" 'Sdeath ! yes," he cried, " a will in favour of Grafton and
his heirs, witnessed by Dr. Drake, they say, and another

scoundrel. Your name does not occur throughout the length

and breadth of it. You were dead. But you will have to

ask Mr. Swain for those particulars. My dear old friend was
sadly gone when he wrote it, I fear. For he never lacked

shrewdness in his best days. Nor," added Captain Daniel.

" i;i
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with force, "nor did he want for a proper estimation of

Grafton."

"He lias never been the same sinee the t first sickness," I

answered sadly.

When the captiun eame to spoiik of Mi ('arvers deiith,

the son and dau^diicr he loved, and the child of his old n^'e in

the i,Mav(^ before him, he procceiled brokenly, and llic tears

blinded liim. Mr. (Jarvel's last words will never Ik; known,

my dears. They sonnded in the nnfeelinj^^ ears of the sei'iiciit

Graft(»n. 'Twas said that he was seen condng ont of his

father's honse ;in hour after the demise, a smile on his face

which he strove to hide with a pncker of sorrow. I'.ut liy

God's t-'race Mr. Allen had not read the prayers. 'JMie reetdr

was at last removed from Annapolis, and had obtained the fat

livinj^ of Frederick whi(di he coveted.

"As I hope for salvation," the cai)tain coniduded, '
1 will

swear there is not such another villain in the woi'ld as (liaf-

ton. The imagination of a fiend alone could have conceived

and brought to execution the crime he has committed. And

the Borgias were children to him. 'Twas not only tlu^ love ()f

money that urged him, but hatred of yon and of your fatiior.

That was his strongest motive, 1 believe. However, tlii^ days

are coming, lad, when he shall have his reward, unless all

signs fail. And we have liad enough of sober talk," sjiid he,

pressing me to eat. "Faith, but just now, when you came in,

I was thinking of you, Richard. And— (iod forgive iiiel —
complaining against the lot of my life. And thinking, now

that von were taken out of it, and vour father and mother and

grandfather gone, how little I had to live for. iSTow you are

home again," says he, his eyes lighting on nie with nffection,

"I count the gray hairs as nothing. Let us have your story,

and be merry. Nay, 1 might have guessed you had been in

London, with your fine clothes and your English servant."

'Twas a long story, as you know, my dears. He lighted liis

pipe and laid his big hand over mine, and filled my gla^'s. and

I told him most of that which had happened to me. But I left

out the whole of that concerning Mr. Manners and the Duke

of Chartersea, nor did I speak of the sponging-house. I

I
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beliove my oidy motive for this omittanee was a reluetuneo to

dwell upon Dorothy, and a desire to shitdd her father for her

sake. 11^' dropped many a vigorous exelanuition into my
pau.sos, liut when 1 came to speak of my friemlship witii Mr.

Fox, his brow elouded over.

"'Ad's heart!'' he cried, "'Ad's lujart ! And so you are

turiuKl Tory, and have at last been [)iu'vi;rteu from tiiose [>rinci-

i)les for w liich 1 loved you most. In the; old days my conscience

would not allow me to advise you, lliehard, and now that i am
free to sp«'ak, you are past advice."

I lau.ulied aloiul.

"And what if 1 tell you that 1 nuide friends with his Grace

of (Irafton, and Lord Sandwich, and was invited to llichin-

broke, his Lordship's seat?" said L
His lionest face was a picture of consternation.

"Now the good l^ord (hdiver us!" he exclaimed fervently.

'< Sandwich! Grafton! The devil !

"

I gave myself over to the first real merriment I had had since

1 had heard of Mr. Carvel's death.

*'An(l when Mr. Fox learned that T had lost my fortune," I

went on, "he offered me a [)osition under CJovernment."

"Have you not friends enough at home to care for yon, sir?"

he said, his face getting })urple. "Are you Jack Carvel's son,

or are you an impostor ?
"

"I am Ja(d^ ('arvcd's son, dear Captain T)ani(d, and that is

why I am here," 1 readied. "I am a stouter Whig than ever,

and I Ixdieve I might have converted i\Ir. Fox himself had I

remained at home sufHcdently long," I added, with a solemn
face. And, for my own edification, I related how I had bearded
his Majesty's friends at Hrooks's, whereat he gave a great, joy-

ful laugh, and thumped me on the back.
" You dog, Ri(diard ! You sly rogue ! " And he called to Mr.

Claude for another bottle on the stren^uth of that, and we
pledged the Association. He ])eppered me with questions con-

cerning Jiitu'ns, and Mr. Wilkes, and Mr. Franklin of Phila-

delphia. Hiul I seen him in London ? "I would not doubt a
Carvel's word," says the captain, "(always excepting Grafton
and his line, as usual), but you may duck me on the stool and

^<f!
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402 RICHARD CARVEL

I comprehend why Mr. Fox and his friends took up with such

a young' rebel rapscallion as you— and after the speech you

made 'em."

I astonished him vastly by pointing out that ]\[r. Fox and

his friends cared a deal for place, and not a tig- for ininciple-

that my frankness had entertained rather than olfendi'd tliein;

and that, having a taste for a bit of wild life and the iiioncv to

gratify it, and being of a tolerant, easy nature withal, 1 had

contrived to make many friends in that set, without aiiuiiijT at

in.Huence. Whereat he gave me another lick between the

shoulders.

"It was so with Jack," he cried; "thou art a replica. He

would have made friends with the devil himself. In the

French war, when all the rest of us Koyal Anun-icaiis were

S(piabbling with his jNlajesty's oiiicers out of England, and curs-

ing them at mess, they could never be got to light with Jack, tho"

he gave them ample provocation. There was Tetherington, of

the 213d foot,— who jeered us for damned ])rovincials, and swag-

gered through three duels in a week, — would enter no (nuinvl

with iiim. 1 can hear him say: 'Damn you. Carvel;, you may

ship my face and you will, or walk in ahead of me at tlic gen-

eral's dinner and you will, but 1 like you too well to draw at

you. I would not miss your company at tabh^ for all the

world.' And when he w^as killed," Captain J)aniel continued,

low'ering his voice, "some of them cried like women.—

Tetherington among 'em,— and swore they would rather have

lost their commissions at high play."

We sat talking ruitil the summer's dusk grew on apace, and

one thing ais devoted lover of my family told me, which

lightened n v spirits of the greatest burden that had rested

upon them since my calamity befell me. 1 had dwelt at leni;th

upon my Lord Comyn, and upon the weight of his services tu

me, and touched upon the sum which 1 stood in his debt. The

captain interrupted me.

"One day, before; your mother died, she sent for me," said

he, "and I came to Carvel H;ill. You were too young to re-

member. It was in September, and slie was sitting on the

seat under the oak she loved so well,— by Dr. llilliard's study.
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pang to .see.

lace shawl your father had given her was around her

klers, and upon her face was th^:; smile that gave me a

For it had something of heaven in it, liichard.

She called me 'Daniel' then for the second time in her life.

She bade me be seated beside her. - Daniel,' she said, ' when

I am Koi^t!j and father is gone, it is you who will take care of

Richard. I sometimes believe all may not be well then, and

that he will need you.' 1 knew she was thinking of Grafton,"

said the captain. "*I have a little money of my own, Daniel,

which r have saved lately with this in view. 1 give it into

your charge, and if trouble conies to him, my old friend, you

will use it as you see tit.'

'' It was a bit under a thousand pounds, Richard. And
when she died I put it out under Mr. Carroll's direction at safe

interest. So that you have enough to discharge your debt, and

something saved against another emergency."

He fell silent, sunk into one of those reveries which the

memory of my mother awoke in Jiim. My own thoughts

drifted across the sea. I was again at the top of the stairs in

Arlington Street, and feeling the dec.rest presence in the world.

The pale oval of Dorothy's face rose before me and the troubled

depths of her blue eyes. And I heard onee more the tremble

in her voice as she confessed, in words of which she took no

heed, that love for which 1 had sought in vain.

The summer Jusk was gathering. Outside, under the cherry

trees, [ saw Banks holding forth to an admiring circle of negro

'ostlers. And presently ISEr. Claude came in to say that Shaw,
the town carpenter, and Sol Mogg, the ancient sexton of St.

Anne's, and several more of my old acquaintances were without,

and begged the honour of greeting me.
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CHAPTER XLlv

NOBLESSE OBLIGE

I LAY that night in Captain Clapsaddle's lodgings opposite,

and slept soundly. Banks was on hand in the morning to

assist at my toilet, and was greatly downcast when I refused

him this privilege, for the hrst tii le. Captain Daniel was

highly pleased with the honest fellow's devotion in following

me to America. To cheer him he began to question him as to my
doings in London, and the first thing of which l^anks must tell

was of the riding-contest in Hyde Park, which i had omitted.

It is easy to imagine how this should have tickled the captain,

who always had my horsemanship at hei\rt; and when it came

to Chartersea's descent into the Serpentine, I thought he

would go into apoplexy. Por he had put on flesh with the

years.

The news of my return had spread all over toAvn, so that I

had a deal more handshaking to do -when we went to the

Coffee House for breakfast. All the quality were in the

country, of course, save only four gentlemen of the local

Patriots' committee, of which Captain Daniel was a nieniher,

and with whom he had an appointment at ten. It was Mr.

Swain who arrived first of the four.

This old friend of my childhood was a quiet man (I may not

have specified), thin, and a little under stature, with a reeed-

ing but thoughtful forehead. Ihit he could express as much

of joy and welcome in his face and manner as could Captain

Daniel with his heartier ways.

"It does me good to see you, lad," he said, pressing' my

hand. " I heard you were home, and setit off an express to

Patty and the mother last night."
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« And arc they not here?" I asked, with disappointment.

Mr. Swain smiled.

'•'

I have done a rash thing since I saw you, Uicliard, and

bou'dit a little plantation in Talbot, next to Singleton's. It

will be my ruin," he added. " A lawyer has no business with

landed and)itions."

« A little plantation!" echoed the captain. "'Od's life, lie

has bought one of his Iiordship's own manors— as good an

estate as there is in the province."

"You overdo it, Daniel," said he, reprovingly.

At that moment there was a stir in the doorway, and in

came Mr. Carroll, the barrister, and Mr. l)Ordl(\y and Colonel

Lloyd. These gentlemen gave me such a welcome as those

warm-hearted planters and lawyers knew how to bestow.

"What, ho!" cried Mr. Lloyd, '' F'.n stamped and taxed if

it isn't young Richard Carvel himself. Well," says he, 'M

know one who will sleep easier o' nights now,— one Clapsaddle.

The gray hairs are forgot, Daniel. We had more to-do over

your disappearance than when Mr. Worthington lost his

musical nigger. Where a deuce have you been, sir ?
"

"He shall tell us when we come back," said Mr. Bordley.

"He has brought our worthy association to a standstill once,

and now we must proceed about our business. Will you come,

Richartl ? I believe you have proved yourself a sufHciently

good patriot, and in this very luMise."

Wo went down Church Street, I walking behiml with Colo-

nel Lloyd, and so proud to be in such company that 1 cared

not a groat whether Grafton had my acres or not. 1 remem-
bered that the committee all wore plain and sober clothes, and

carri'^d no swords. jMr. Swain alone had a wig. I had beeri

away but seven months, and yet here was a perceptible change.

In these dignified and determined gentlemen England had

more to fear than in all the mobs at Mr. Wilkes's back. How
I wished that Charles Fox might have been with me.

The sun beat down upon the street. The shopkeepers were

gathered nt their doors, but their chattering was hushed as

the dreaded committee passed. IMore thin one, apparently,

had tasted of its discipline. Colonel Lloyd whispered to me
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"And your honours please," he cried piteously, " 1 killed

the lainb, l>iit 'twas at i\[r. Grafton C^arvel's order, who was in

town with his Excellency." (Here Mr. 8wain and the captain

glanced significantly at me.) '^ And 1 lose Mr. C^arvel's cus-

tom, there is twelve pounds odd gone a year, your honours.

And 1 am a poor man, sirs."

" Who is it owns your shop, my man ? " asks Mr. Bordley,

very sternly.

"Oh, J beg your honours will not have me put out— "

The wailing of his voice had drawn a crowd of idlers and

brother shopkeepers, who seemed vistly to enjoy the knave's

discomfiture. A' longst them 1 recognized my old ac(]uaint-

ance, Weld, now a rival butcher. He pushed forward boldly.

" And your honours please," said he, " he has sold land) to

half the Tory genti-y in Annapolis."

" A lie !
" cried Chipchase ;

" a lie, as God hears me I

"

Now Captain Clapsaddle was one who carried his loves and

his hatreds to the grave, and he had never liked Weld since

the day, six years gone by, he had sent me into the Ship

tavern. And when Weld heard the captain's voice he slunk

away without a word.
" Have a care, Master Weld," says he, in a quiet tone that

boded no good; "there is more evidence against you than you

will like."

Master Chipchase, after being frightened almost out of his

senses, was pardoned this once by Captain Daniel's influence.

We went thence to Mr. Hildreth's shop ; he was suspected of

having got tea out of a South River snow ; then to Mr. Jack-

son's
;
and so on. 'Twas after two when we got back to the

Coffee House, and sat down to as good a dinner as Mr. C^laude

could prepare. " And now," cried Colonel Lloyd, " we shall

have your adventures, Richard. I would that your uncle were

here to listen to them," he added dryly.

I recited them very much as I had done the night before,

and I warrant you, my dears, that they listened with more
zest and eagerness than did Mr. Walpole. But they were all

shrewd men, and kept their suspicions, if they had any, to them-

selves. Captain Daniel would have me omit notlii!:g,— my
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St. Stephen's, and made them laugh over Mr. Fox's reseue of

the King's friends, and the hustling of Mr. Burwc fron? the

Lords.

They were very curious, too, about IMr. Manners
; and J. was

put to luuuli ingenuity to answer their queries and not veveal

my own connection with him. Tiiey wished to know if it

were true that some nobleman had flung a bottle at his

liead in a rage because Dorothy would not marry aim, as

Dr. Courtenay's letter had stated. 1 re))lied that it was so.

I did not add that it was the same nobleman who had been

pitched into the Serpentine. Nor did I mention the light

at Vauxhall. I made no doubt these things would come to

their ears, but I did not choose to be the one to tell them. Mr.

Swain remained after the other gentlemen, and asked me if I

would come with him to Gloucester Street ; that he had some-

thing to say to me. We went the long way thiil.>er, and 1 was

very grateful to him for avoiding JNIarlboro' Street, which must

needs bring me painful recollections, fie said little o" the

way.

I almost expected to see Patty come tripping down from the

vine-covered porch with her needlework in her hand, and the

house seemed strangely empty without her. Mv. Swain had

his negro, Komiiey, i)lace chairs for ns nnder the ap[)le tree,

and bring out pipes and sangaree. The air was still, and

heavy with the flowers' scent, and the sun was dipping beliind

the low eaves of the house. It was so natural to be there that

I scarcer realized all that had happened since last I saw the

back gate in the picket fence. Alas ! little Patty would never

more be smuggled through it and over the wall to Marlboro'

Street. Mv. Swain recalled my thoughts.
'^ Captain Clapsaddle has asked me to look into tlrj matter

of the will, liichard," he began abru})tly. " Altho' we
thought never to see you again, we have hoped against hope.

I fear you have little chance for your property, my lad."

I replied that Captain Daniel had so led me to believe, and

thanked him for his kindness and his trouble.

"'Twas no trouble," he replied quickly. " Indeed, I wish it

might have been. I shall always think of your grandfather
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with reverence and with sorrow. He was a noble m.ni, ;m\

was a friend tome, in si)ite of my polities, when other gentle

men of pv)sition would ni*t invite me to their houses. It wouUl

be the greatest hapi)inesy of i.iy life if [ could restore his

property to you, where he would have had it go, and deprive

Jiixt villain, your iinele, of the fruits of his crime."

" Then there is Lothiug to ^e got by contesting the will ?" I

asked.

He shook his head sob«rly.

" I fear not at present," said he, " nor can T with liouosty

hold out any ho])e to you, Richard. Your uncle, by reason of

his wealth, is n man of undue influence with the powers of the

colony. Even if he were not so, I doubt greatly whether we

should be the gainers. The will is undoubtedly genuine. .Mr,

Carvel thought you dead, and we cannot prove undue iuHuence

by Grafton unless we also prove that it was he who caused

your abduction. ])o you think you can prove that?"

"There is one witness," 1 exclaimed, "who overheard my

uncle and Mr. Allen talking of South River and Griggs, the

master of the slaver, in the stables at Carvel Hall."

" And who is that ? " demanded Mr. Swain, with ihore ex-

citement than I believed him capable of.

" Old Harvey."

"Your grandfather's coachman? Alas, he died the day

after Mr. Carvel, and was buried the same afternoon. Have

you spoken of this ?
"

" Not to a soul," said I.

"Tlien I would not. You will !iave to be very careful and

say nothing, Kichard. Let me hear what other reasons you

have for believing that your uncle tried to do away with

you."

I told him, lucidly as possible, everything T have related in

these pages, and the adi. ission of Griggs. He listened in-

tently, shaking his head now and then, but not ;i word out uf

him.

"No," he said at length, "nothing is there which will be ad-

muted, but enough to damn him if you yourself might he a

witness. 1 will give you the law. briefly: ('es(;endible estates
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among us are of two kinds, estates in fee simple and estates in

fee tail. Had your grandfather died without a will, his estate,

which we sui)pose to be in fee sim[)le, would have descended to

you as th(! son of his eldest son, according to the fourth of the

canons of descent in lilackstone. But witli us fee simple estates

are devisable, and Mr. Carvel was wholly within his right in

cutting off the line of his eldest son. Do you follow me ?
"

1 nodded.

"There is one chai'oe," he continued, "and that is a very

slim one. I said tlnit Mr. Carvel's estate was ffujqxinpd to l)e

in fee simple. Estates tail are not devisable. Our systcnu of

registration is far fi-om infallible, and sometimes an old family

settlement turns up to prove that a property which has been

willed out of the direct line, as in fee simple, is in reality en-

tailed. Is there a possibility of any such document?"

1 replied that I did not know. My grandfather had never

brought up the subject.

" We must bend our efforts in that direction," said the bar-

rister. " I shall have my clerks make a systematic search."

He ceased talking, and sat sipping his sangaree in the ab-

stracted manner common to him. 1 took the op})ortunity to

ask about his family, thinking about what Dolly had said of

Patty's illness.

"The mother is as well as can be expected, Richard, and

Patty very rosy with the country air. Your disappearance

was a great shock to them both."

" And Tom ? "

He went behind his reserve. "Tom is a d—d rake," he

exclaimed, with some vehemence. " I have given him over.

He has taken up with that macaroni Courtenay, who wins his

money,— or rather my money,— and your cousin Philip, when
he is home from King's College. How Tom can be son of mine
is beyond me, in faith. I see him about once in two months,

when he comes here with a bill for his satins and his rutHes,

;'iid a long face of repentance, and a lot of gaming debts to

involve my honour. And that reminds me, Richard," said he,

looking straight at me with his clear, dark eyes: "have you
made any plans for your future ?

"
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I vtMitmrd to iisk liis julvico as to (Mil.criiiLj \\\v law.

*'As tli(! only [)rort'ssioii open to a gciith'iaaii," he rciilicd

siuiliii,if a little. ''Mo, you were no moi'n tnit out for an aitop.

iiey, or a barrister, or a jud^'c, than was 1 for a macaroni ddc.

tor. The time is not far away, my lad," he went on, scciii;'

my shame Jind eonfusion, " when an Ameriean may amass

money in any way he (diooses, and still be a j^enileuKui, -

lichind a counter, if he will."

"
I do not feau work, Mr. Swain," I remarked, with soinf

pride.

" That is wliat I liave i)een tliiidvini;," he said shoitlv.

'* And 1 am not a man to make up ni) mind whih^ you cnmt
three, llitdiard. I have the phice in Talbot, and no (um- to

look after it. Aiul— ami in short I think you are tli(! iii.iii,"

He ])aused to watch the effect of this ii[)on me. r>iil 1 was

so taken aback by this new act of kindness that L could iidt

say a word.
" T'om is fast goin^ to the devil, as I told you," he continued,

"He cannot be trusted. If I die, that estate shall be I'alty's,

and he may never S(piau(ler it. ('a[)tain Daniel tells me, ami

]VIr. l)ordley also, that you maini,L;'ed at Oarvel Hall with sciisi'

and ability. I know you are very young, but I think I may

rely upon you."

Again he hesitated, eying me lixedly.

"Ah," sa,id he, with liis (puet smile, "it is tin; ohl ii(ihh'ss(>

oblifft'. How many careers has it juined since the vajild

began !

"

!i
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CHAPTER XLV

TlIK IIOUISK OK IVIKIMOUIES

I WAS p^roatly toucliod, and made Mr. Swain many awkward
acknowU.MlgMKMits, wluch \w. mercifully out short. I asked

him I'or a while to think over his oi't'er. This seemed to please

rather than displease him. And my first ini[)ulse on reaching

the inn was to ask the captain's advice. I thou.i^ht. better of it

however, and at length resolved to thrash out the matter for

I my self.

The next morning, as 1 sat reflecting, an overwhelming de-

sire seized me to go to INlarlboro' Street, llitlu^rto 1 could not

have honu the ;:vuht of tin; old i)lace. 1 gnlped down my
emotion as the g.ite creuked behind me, and made my way
slowly to the white seat nnder the big chestnut l)ehind the

house, where my grandfather had l)een wont to sit reading his

j)iints, in the warm weather. The flowers and the hedges had

grown to a certain wildness ; and the smell of the American
roses carried me back— as odours will-—^to long-forgoUen

and trivia] scenes. Here I had been caned many a day for

Mr. Daaken's re})orts, and for earlier offences. And I recalled

my mother as she once ran ont at the sonnd of my cries to beg

me off. So vivid was that picture that I could hear Mr. ('arvel

say :
" He is yours, madam, not mine. Take him !

"

I started np. The honse Avas still, the snn blistering the

green ])aint of the shntters. My eye was canght by those on

iliti room that had been hers, and which, by my grandfather's

decree, had lain closed since she left it. The image of it grew
ill my mind: the nmhogany ])ed with its pojjpy counterpane
and creamy curtains, and the steps at the side by whi(di slio

IS wont to enter it; and the prie-dieu, whence her sonl had
413
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boon lifted up lo (Jod. And t.lu; drcsstT wil.li hor cliiiia aiui

silver upon it, eovered by years of dust. For I iuid once stolen

the key from Willis's bunch, cre[)t in, and vn'\>t out a^'ain, awi'd,

That chanibei' would be profaned, now, and tiiose dear oniu-

nients, which were mine, violated. The imagination choked m,.,

I would have them. I must. Nothin<;' easier than Id piv

open a door or window in the north wing, by tlu^ b.'dl-nKnu.

When 1 saw (Jrafton I would tell him. Nay, I would wrilc

him that day. I was even easting about me for an implcmt'iit.

when I heard a step on the gravel beside me.

1 swung around, and came face to face with my uncle.

lie must have perceived me. And after the first sluick ot

my surprise had passed, I remarked a bearing on l.im tlmt 1

had not seen before. He was master of the situation at last.

— so it read. The realization gave him an easier speech than

ever.

" 1 thought I might find you here, Richard," he said, " since

you were not at the Coffee House."

He did not offer me his hand. I could only .stare at him.

for 1 had expected anything but this.

" [ came from Carvel Hall to get you," he proceeded smoothly

enough. "I heard but yesterday of your return, and some of

your miraculous adventures. Your recklessness has caustnl us

many a trying day, Richard, and I believe killed your grand-

father. You have paid dearly, and have nuide us pay dcaily,

for your mad frolic of fighting cut-throats on the highroiul."

The wonder was that I did not kill him on the si)ot. 1 can-

not think what possessed the man,— he must have known me

better.

" My recklessness !
" I shouted, fairly hoarse with anger, i

paid no heed to Mr. Swain's warning. " You d—d .scoun-

drel!" I cried, "it was you killed him, and you know it. When

you had put me out of the way and he was in your power, \ ou

tortured him to death. You forced him to die alone with your

sneering face, while your shrew of a wife counted cards down-

stairs. Grafton Carvel, God knows you better than 1, who

know you too well. And He will })unish you as sure as the

crack of doom."
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He heard me throuj^h, f^ivin^' back as I came forward, his

face l)lanchinK only a little, and wearing' all the time that yel-

low smile which so fitted it.

" Yon have tinished ? " says he.

" Ay, 1 have tinished. And now yon may ord(U' me from

this <,'round yon have robbed me of. liut there are some thin.i;s

in that house you shall not steal, for they are ntine despite

you.

"Name them, lli(diard," he said, very sorrowful.

"The articles in my mother's room, which were hers."

" You shall have them this day," he answered.

It was his way never to lose his temjier, tho' he were called

hv the vilest name in the lanfjjua<;e. He must always assume

this pious }^rief which made me lonj; to throttle him. He had

the best of me, even now, as he took the great key from his

pocket.

" Will you look at them before you go ? " he asked.

At tirst I was for refusing, 'rhen I nodded. JTe led the

way silently around by the front; and after he had turned

the lock he stepped aside with a bow to let me pass in ahead

of him. Once more I was in the familiar hall with the stairs

dividing at the back. It was cool after the heat, and musty,

and a touch of death hung in the prisoned air. We paused

for a moment on the landing, beside the high, tri})le-arched

window which the branches tapped on windy winter days,

while (xrafton took down the bunch of keys from beside the

clock. I thought of my dear grandfather winding it every

Sunday, and his ruddy face and large figure as he stood glancv

int,' sidewise down at me. Then the sound of Grafton's feet

upon the bare steps recalled the present.

We passed Mr. Carvel's room and went down the little corri-

dor over the ball-room, until we came to the full-storied wing.

My uncle flung open the window and shutters opposite and gave

me the key. A delicacy not foreign to him held him where he
was. Time had sealed the door, and when at last it gave before

my strength, a shower of dust quivered in the ray of sunlight

from the window. I entered reverently. I took only the silver-

bomid prayer-book, cast a lingering look at the old familiar ol>
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i'Yoii threaten, Mr. Carvel?" he shouted, nearly stepping

off the poreh in his exeitemeiit.

"Xay, I predict," I replied calmly. And 1 went down the

steps and out of the gate, he looking after me. Before 1 had

turned the corner of Freshwater Lane, he was in the seat, and

fanning himself with his hat.

I went straight to Mr. Swain's chambers in the Circle, where

I fomul the good barrister and Captain ])aniel in their shirt-

sleeves, seated between the windows in the back room. Mr.

Swain wiis grave enough when he heard of my talk with Graf-

ton, hut the captain swore I was my father's son (for tin?

fiftieth time since I had come back), and that a man could no

more help flying at Grafton's face than "Knipe could resist his

le<'s; or Cynthia his back, if he Avent into her stall. L had

scarce hnished my recital, when Mr. Kenwick, the barrister's

clerk, announced Mr. Tucker, which caused Mr. Swain to let

out a whistle of surprise.

"So the wind blows from that quarter, Daniel," said he.

"I thought so."

Mr. Tucker proved to be the pettifogger into whose hands

Grafton had put his affairs, taking them from Mr. Dulaiiy at

Mr. Carvel's death. The man was all in a sweat, and had

hardly got in the door before he began to talk. He had no

less astonishing a proposition to make than this, which he

enunciated with much mouthing of the honour and sense of

duty of ]\[r. Grafton Carvel. His client offered to Mr. Richard

Carvel the estate lying in Kent County, embracing thirty-three

hundred acres more or less of arable land and woodland, with

a fine new house, together with the indented servants and

negroes and other chattels Ihereon. ^Ir. Richard Carvel

would observe that in making this generous offer for the

welfare of his nephew, Mr. Tucker's client was far beyond the

letter of his obligations ; wherefore Mr. Grafton Carvel made
it contingent upon the acceptance of the estate that his

nei)hew sliould sign a paper renouncing forever any claims

upon the properties of the late Mr. Lionel Carvel. This con-

dition was so deftly rolled up in law-Latin that I did not

understand a word of it until Mr. Swain stated it very briefly
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418 RICHARD CAIIVEL

in English. His quiet laugh prodigiously disconcerted the

pettifogger, who had before been sufficiently ill at ease in che

presence of the great lawyer. Mr. Tucker blew his nose

loudly to hide his confusion.

" And what say you, llichard ? " said Mr. Swain, without a

shade of accent in his voice.

I bowed my head. I knew that the honest barrister had

read my heart when he spoke of noblesse oblige. That sense-

less pride of cast, so deep-rooted in those born in our province,

had made itself felt. To be a factor (so I thought, for I was

young) was to renounce my birth. Until that moment of

travail the doctrine of equality had seemed very pretty to me.

Your tine gentleman may talk as nobly as he pleases over his

Madeira, and yet would patronize Monsieur Rousseau if he

met him ; and he takes never a thought of those who knuckle

to him every day, and clean his boots and collect his rents.

But when he is tried in the fire, and told suddenly to collect

some one else's rents and curse another's negroes, lie is faint-

hearted for the experiment. So it was with me when I had

to meet the issue. I might take Grafton's offer, and the chance

to marry Dorothy was come again. For by industry the owner

of the Kent lands would become rich.

The room was hot, and still save for the buzzing of the flies.

When [ looked up 1 discovered the eyes of all three upon me.

" You may tell your client, Mr. Tucker, that I refuse his

offer," I said.

He got to his feet, and with the customary declaracion of

humble servitude bowed himself out.

The door was scarce closed on him when the captain had me

by the hands.

"What said I, Henry?" he criad. ''Did I not know the

lad ?
"

Mr. Swain did not stir from his seat. He was still gazing

at me with a curious expression. And then I saw the world

In truer colour. This good Samaritan was not only taking me

into his home, but would fight for my rights with the strong

brain that had lifted him out of poverty and obscurity. I

stood, humbled bef ^ >re him.
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'i\ would accept your kindness, Mr, Swain," I said, vainly

tryin"' to steady my voice, "but I liave the faithful fellow,

Banks who followed me here from England, dependant on

me and Hugo, whom I rescued from my uncle. I will make

over the black to you and you will have him,"

He rose, brushed his eyes with his shirt, and took me by

the arm. " You and the captain dine with me to-day," says

lie, "And as for Banks, I think that can be arranged. Now
I have an estate, I shall need a trained butler, egad, I have some

affairs to keep me in town to-day, Eichard, But we'll be off

for Gordon\'i Pride in the morning, and I know of one little

girl will be glad to see us."

We dined out under the apple tree in Gloucester Street,

And the captain argued, in his hopeful way, that Tucker's

visit betrayed a weak point in Grafton's position. But the

barrister shook his head and said that Grafton was too shrewd

a rogue to tender me an estate if he feared me. It was Mr.

Swain's opinion that the motive of my uncle was to put him-

self in a good light; and perhaps, he added, there was a little

revenge mixed therein, as the Kent estate was the one Mr.

Carvel had given him when he cast him off.

y declaracion of

! captain had me

I not know the

A southerly wind was sending great rolls of fog before it as

Mr. Swain and I, with Banks, crossed over to Kent Island on

the ferry the next morning. We traversed the island, and

were landed by the other ferry on the soil of my native county,

Queen Anne's. In due time we cantered past Master Dingley's

tavern, the sight of which gave me a sharp pang, for it is there

that the by-road turns over the bridge to Carvel Hall and Wil-

mot House
; and force of habit drew my reins to the right

across the horse's neck, so that I swerved into it. The barris-

ter had no word of comment when I overtook him again,

'Twas about two o'clock when we came to the gate Mr. Swain
had erected at the entrance to his place ; the land was a little

rolling, and partly wooded, like that on the Wye. But the fields

were prodigiously unkempt. He drew up, and glanced at me.

"You will see there is much to be done with such fallows as

these," said he. " The lessees from his Lordship were sports-
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At that the tears forced themselves into my own eyes. I

tui'ued a-way, and then I perceived for the lirst time the tall

form "1' lay old friend, Percy Singleton.

•'.May I, too, bid you welcome, Eichard," said he, in his

manly way, "and rejoice that I have got such a ueighbour '.'

"

"Tliaidc you, rercy," I answered. I was not in a stake to

say much more.

"And now," exclaims Patty, "what a dinner we shall have

in the prodigal's lioi''uur! I shall make you all some of the

Naples biscnit ]\Lrs. ]>rice told me of."

She Hew into the house, and presently we heard her cleai

voice singing in the kitchen.
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CHAPTER XLVI

Gordon's pride

The years of a man's life that count the most are often

those which may be passed quickest in the story of it. And

so I may hurry over the tirst years I spent as Mr. Swain's

factor at Gordon's Pride. The task that came to my luuid was

heaven-sent.

That manor-house, I am sure, was the tidiest in all i\Iary-

land, thanks to Patty's New England blood. i'Aie was astir

with the birds of a morning, and near the last l<) retire at

night, and happy as the days were long. She was tv^r up to

her elbows in some dish, and her butter and her biscuit^] v.-cre

the best in the province. Little she cared to work saiii])lers,

or peacocks in pretty wools, tho' in some way she found the

time to learn the spinet. As the troubles with the mother

country thickened, she took to a foot-wheel, and often in the

crisp autumn evenings I would hear the bumping of i- as 1

walked to the house, and turn the knob to come upo i her

spinning by the twilight. She would have no English-made

linen in that household. " If mine scratch your back, Rich-

ard," she would say, "you must grin and bear, and cc iisole

yourself with your virtue." It was I saw to the fir'x, and

learned from Ivie Rawlinson (who had come to us from C'ar-

vel Hall) the best manner to ripple and break and swingle it,

And Mr. Sw^ain, in imitation of the high example s'^'^ by ^Iv.

Bordley, had buildings put up for wdieels and the Ijoms, and

in due time kept his own sheep.

If man or woman, white or bdack, fell sick on che ])laro, it

was Patty herself who tended them. She knew the virtue of

every herb in the big chest in the storeroom. And at table she

422
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])resided over her father's gnests with a womanliness that won

her more admiration than mine. Now that the barrister was

become a m;in of weight, the house was as crowded as ever was

Carvel Hall. Carrolls and Tacas and Dulanys and Johnsons,

and Lloyds and Uordleys and Briees and Scotts and Jennings

and Kidouts, and Colonel Sharps, who remained in the prov-

ince, and many more families of promincniee which I have not

space to mention, all came to Gordon's Pride. Some of these, as

their names proclaim, were of the King's side; but the bulk of

iMr. Swain's company were stanch patriots, and toasted Mi.^s

Fatty instead of his Majesty. By this 1 do not mean that

they lacked loyalty, for it is a matter of note that our colony

loved King George.

I must not omit from the list above the name of my good

friend, Captain (Jlapsaddle.

Nor was there lack of younger c(jmpany. Betty Tayloe,

who plied me with questions concerning Dorothy and London,

but especially about the dashing and handsome Lord Comyn
;

and the Dulany girls, and L know not how many others. Will

Fotheringay, when he was home from college, and Archie

Brice. and Francis Willard (whose father was now in the As-

sembly) and half a dozen more to court Patty, who would not

so nuu'h as look at them. And when I twitted her with this

she would redden and reply: "I was created for a housewife,

sir, and not to make eyes from behind a fan." Indeed, she

was at her prettiest and best in the dimity frock, with the

sleeves rolled up.

'Twas a very nierry place, the manor of Gordon's Pride.

A generous howl of ])uncli always stood in the cool hall,

through which the south winds swept from off the water, and
fruit and sangaree and lemonade w^re on the table there. The
manor had no ball-room, but the negro fiddlers played in the

big parlour. And the young folks danced till supper time. In

three nionihs Patty's suppers grew famous in a colony where
there was no lack of good cooks.

The sweet-natured invalid enjoyed these festivities in her

quiet way, and often pressed me to partake. So did Patty beg
me, and Mr. Swain. Perhaps a false sense of pride restrained

Mr-

; (

1
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^Hlifii

lue, but my (i,;t.ies '- d ^ \e all (';•>' in I'u' iieUl, ami oltcii into the

uis^h;' Wiieii tiictr \vas curing to he douv, or some other iiiattiTs

of neeessit ;. A 'id i u- tlie rest, 1 thought 1 detected a cluuife

in the tone of xiir. Fot '
r^vingay, and some others, tlio' it nuiy

have been due to sensibility on my part. I would put u[) \vith

no iKitrtiuage.

There was no change of tone, at least, with the elder gentle-

lucii. They plainly sliowed me an added respect. And so I

loll into the habit, after my w^ork was over, of joining them in

their suppers ratl.er ihan the sons and daughters. There 1 was

made right welcome. The serious conversation spiced witli the

wit of trained barristers and men of affairs better suited mv
changed condition of life. The times were sober, and for those

who could see, a black cloud was on each horizon. 'Twas onlv

a matter of months when the thunder-chip was to conu;— indeed,

enough was g'>ing on within our own province to forebode

a revolution. The Assemldy to which many of these i^en-

tlemen belonged wa^-- in a righteous state of ojjpositioii to the

Pr()i)rietary ano .he (Jouncil concerning the emolumeids of coh)-

nial officers and of (dergynien. Ilcmest Governor Eden had the

misfortune to see the justice of our side, and was driven into

a seventh state b}^ his attempts to scpiare his conscience, let-

ter controversies were waging in the Gazette, and names were

called and duels fought weekly. For our cause "The First

Citizen" led the van, and the al)le arguments and moderate

language of his letters soon identified him as Mr. Charles Car-

I'oll of Carrollton, one of the greatest men iMaryland has ever

known. Ihit even at Mr. Swain's, amongst his few intimate

friends, ]\lr. Carroll could never be got to admit his noni dc (jtwrre

until long after AntUou had been beaten.

I write it with pride, tli '; at tliese supi^ei's I was sonudinies

asked to speak; and, having been but lately to England, to give

my o])inion u])on the .state of affairs there. Mr. Ca,rroll hon-

oured me upon two occasions with his confidence, and I was made

clerk to a little club they had, and kept the minutes in my own

hand.

I went about in homespun, whi(di, if goo-* enough for Mr.

Bordley, was good enough for nu\ i r(Kle ^-.ith him over the
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estate. This gentleman was IJie most ac^eoniplislied and seien-

tihc farmer we had in the provinee. Ha iiig iidierited ids

|i]aulation on Wye Ishmd, near Carvel I'all, he resigned his

dui'es as judge, and a lucrative i)raetiee, to turn all ins energies

to the cultivation of the t5oil. His wheat was us ea': rly sought

after as was ('oloncd Washington's tol)acco.

It was to iMr. IJordley's counsel that the greatr pa ;>f my
success was due. He tauglit nie the folly of p; 'gijiug ^vith a

f}„h,:.^
— ji custom to wliieh the Eastern Shon^ v,;, a'"dded,

—

pointing out that a double surface was thus 'xjiosed to the

sun's rays; and explained at length why there .,; s more proht

in small grain in that district than heavy tobacco. He gave

me Dr. Kliot's "Essays on Field Husbandly," and MilPs

"ITusby," which I read from cover to cover. And I went from

time to time to visit him at Wye Island, when he wmdd canler

with me over that magniheent plantation, and show me with

pride the finished outcome of his experiments.

Mr. Swain's affairs kept him in town the greater part

of the twelve months, and Mrs. Swain and Patty nun'eil to

Annii polls in the autumn. l>ut for three years L was at Gor-

don's Pride whiter and summer alike. At the end of that time

I was fortunate enough to show my employer such substantial

results as to earn his commendation — ay, and his confidence,

which was the highest token (d' that man's esteem. The
moiKys of the estate he left entirely at my order. And in the

s]>ring of "7.S, when the opportunity was suddenly offered to

huy ;i thousand acres of excellent wheat land adjoining, I made
the pui'idiase for him while he was at Williamsburg, and u[ion

my own res[)onsibility.

This connected the plantation on the east Avich Singleton's.

It liad l)een my secret hope that the two estates might one day
l)e joined in marriage. Eor of all those who came a-courtiug

Patty, Percy was by far the best. .le was but a dilh<lent

suitor; he would sit with me on the htwn evening after even-

ing, when company was there, while Eotheringay and Francis

Willard made their compliments within, — silly flatteries, at

whicli Patty hiughed.

Percy k; /^ ids hounds, and many a run we had together in

:

(i|iil!l
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tlio sparklinf:^ days that followed the busy siumiH>r, when thn

crops woi'o sale in the bottoms; or a (juiet pipe and buttle in

his bachelor's hall, after a soaking on the duck [)oiuts.

And this brings me to a subject on which 1 am loth to write.

Where Mr. Singleton was concerned, Patty, the kindest of

creatures, "was cruelty itself. Once, when I had the effron-

tery to venture a word in his behalf, I had been silenced

so effectively as to make my ears tingle. A thousand little

signs led me to a conclusion which pained me more than I can

exi)ress. Heaven is my witness that no baser feeling leads uio

to hint of it her(». Every day while the g.irden lasted Howors

w " in my ro(mi, and it was IJanks who told me that slie

would abow no other hands than her own to place theni by my
bed. He got a round rating from me for violating the ))U'(lge

of secrecy he had given her. Jt was Patty who made iny

shirts, and on Christmas knitted me something of comfort;

who stood on the horse-block in the early morning waving after

me as I rode away, and at my coming her eyes would kindle

with a light not to be mistaken.

None of these things were lost upon Percy Singleton, aiid I

often wondered why he did not hate me. He was of the kind

that never shows a hurt. Force of habit still sent him to (lor-

don's I'ride, but for clays he would have nothing to say to the

mistress of it, or she to him.

-i

J

Jika
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It wa?5 not often that Mr. Thomas Swain honoured Gordon's

Prido witli his presence. Jle vowed tliat the sober Whijj^ com-

paiiv liis fatlier brouj^'lit tliere gave him tlie vapours. He
snapptHl liis lint^^ers at tlie articles of the Patriots' Association,

and still had his cocked hats and liis JJrussels lace and his spy-

glass, and his top boots when he rode abroad, like any other

Tory buck. His intimates were all of the King's side,— of

the wcrst of the King's side, I should say, for 1 \vould not bo

thought to cast any slur on the great nundjer of conscientious

men of that party. l>ut, being the son of one of the main props

of the Whigs, Mr. Tom went unpunished for his father's sake.

He was not uncondemned.

Up to 1774, the times that j\lr. Swain mentioned his son to

me might be counted on the iingers of one hand. It took not a

great deal of shrewdness to guess that he had paid out many a

pretty sum to keep Tom's lionour bright : as bright, at least, as

such doubtful metal would polish. Tho' the barrister sought

my ear in many matters, 1 never heard a whimper out of him
on this score.

Master Tom had no ambition beyond that of being a maca-

roni ; his easy-going nature led him to avoid alike trouble and

responsibility, iience he did not bother his head concerning

my [)()sition. lie appeared well content that I should make
money out of the plantation for him to s})end. His visits to

Gordon's Pride were generally in the late autumn, and he

brought his own company Avith him. 1 recall vividly his third

or fourth a])])earance, in October of To. Well I may ! The
family was i)rcj)aring to go to town, and this year I was to fol-

427
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low iliciii, and take from Mr. Swain's shouldors sonic of his

privato businoss, I'ur hu had been ailinj,' a liltlo ui' lato from

overwork.

The day of which I have spoken a storm had sot. in, llic rain

falling in sheets. I had been in the saddle since iucakl'iist,

seeing to an hnndred rc^pairs that had to be made bclme ilic

cold weather. 'Twas near the middle of tlu; afternoon wiion 1

pnlled n[) before the weaving honse. The looms were still, mul

Patty met nie at the door with a grave look, which I knew |)(ir.

tended something. JJut her first words were of my coiufort.

" Ricdiard, will you ever learn sense ? Vou hav(! been wot

all day long, and have missed yonr dinner. Go at once and

change your clothes, sir I
" she comnnmded severely.

"I have first to look at the warehouse, where the loof is

leaking,'' I ex])0stulated.

" You shall do no such thing,'' i'e])lied she, "but dry yomsclf,

and march into the dining room. We have had the ducks you

shot yesterday, and some of your experimentid honuny
; but

they are all gone."

1 knew well she had laid aside for me sonic dainty, as was

her habit. 1 dismounted. She gave me a quick, troubled

glance, and said in a low voice :
—

" Tom is come. And oh, I dare uot tell you ivhom he has

n^ith him now !

"

" Courtenay ? " I asked.

" Yes, of course. I hate the sight of the man. I'nt your

cousin, riiilip Carvel, is here, Kichari!. Father will be vciy

angry. And they are making a drink in g-tavern of lh(> house."'

1 gave Fireliy a slap that sent her trotting stable-waid, and

walked rapidly to the house. I found the thi'ee of theiu drink-

ing in the hall, the punch spilled over the table, and staining

the cards.

" Gad's life !
" cries Tom, "here comes Puritan Uiclianl, in

his broad rim. How goes the crop, IJichard? 'Twill have to

go well, egad, for I lost an hundred at the South liivcr Club

last week !

"

Next him sat Phili[), whom T had not seen since bcfure I

was carried off. He was lately come home from King's ( 'oUege;
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and vory iiiystoriously, his fatlier ijivin},' out that his liealth

was not all it should he. He had not ^^ainecl (Irafton's height,

but lie was broaib'T, and his ['iui: jia<l somethin,!:;' in it of his

father, lb' had his mother's under lii) and complexion, (iraf-

ton was sallow; rhilip was a peculiar pink, — iiot the ruddy

iiiuk of heartier natures, like; ]ny j.'-randfather's, nor yet had ho

the peaehdike skin of Mr. Dix. l*hilip's was a darker and

more solid colour, and I have never seen man or woman with

it and not mistrusted them. Ho wore a red v(dvet coat iMubroid-

cred with gold, and as costly rufHes as 1 had ever seen in Lon-

don. Ihit for all thi.-' my (M)usin had a coarse look, and his

polished blue iliids of eyes were tlu^se of a coarse man.

lie ;4ot to his feet as Tom spoke, lookini; anywhere but at

me, niid came forward slowly. He was loyal to no one, was

Philip, not even to his father. When he was got within three

paces he halted.

" How do yon, cousin ? " says he.

" .\ little wet, as you perceive, I'hili])," I rej)lied.

I left him and stood before the lire, my rough wool steaming

ill the heat. He sat down again, a little awkwardly; and the

situation began to please me lietter.

'•How do vou?" I asked j)resentl3^

"T have go' a devilish cold," said he. "Faith, I'll warrant

tlui doctor will be sw^orn I have been but indiiferent company
shice we left the Hall. FA', doctor ?

"

Courtenay, with his feet stretched out, bestowed an ainial)lo

hut languid wink upon me, as much as to say that 1 knew
what Mr. i'hilip's company was at best. When I caujo out

after ]ny dinner, they were still sitting there, (yourteoay yawn-
ing, and Tom and Philip wrangling over last night's [day.

" Come, my man of affairs, join us a hand ! " says the doctor

tome. ''I have known the time when you would sit from

noon until supper."

" 1 had money then," said I.

'•And you have a little now, or I am cursed badly mistook.

Oons I what do you fear?" he exclaimed, " vou that have
played with Afarch and Fox?"
"1 fear nothing, doctor," I answered, smiling. " F>ut a nuin

M
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must have a sorry honour wheu he will win fifty pounds with

but ten of capital.''

"One of Dr. Franklin's maxims, I presume," says he, with

sarcasm.

" And if it were, it could scarce be more pat," I rctuitt^d.

"'Tis Poor Richard's maxim."
" O lud I O my soul I

" cries Tom, with a hiccup and a snio.

ger; "'tis tinie you made another grand toiu", Coiuteiiav.

Here's the second Whig has got in on you within tlu-

Aveek I

"

" T thank God they have not got me down to osnabrig and

bumbo yet," rej^lies the doctoi". Coming over to me by the

fire, he tapped mv sleeve and added in a low tone :
•• i'^orbear-

ance v/ith su(di a i)air of asses is enough to make a man shed

bitter tears. Hut a little of it is necessary to keep out of

debt. You and I will })lay together, against both the Iambs,

Richard. One of tliem is not f:ii- from nuuullin now."

"Thank you, doctor," T answered politely, "but I have a

better way to mak(^ my living." In three years I had learned

a little to control my temper.

He shrugged his thin shoulders. " Eh bien, high ban,'' says

he, " T dare swear you know your own game better than do I."

And he cast a look up the stairs, of which I ([uite missed the

meaning. Indeed, 1 w.'is wholly indifferent. The (hicior and

his like )uad passed (uit of my life, riid I believed they weiv

soon to disappear from our Western Hemisphere. The repoii

I had heard was now confirmed, that his fortune was dissi-

pated, and that h<^ lived entirely off these young rakes \\1,(.

aspired to be nnu-aj-onies.

"Since your factor is become a damned l^uthcran. Tuni,"

said he, returning to the table and stripping a pack, "it will

have to be pi(;quet. You promised me we could count on a

fourth, or 1 had never left Inman's."

It was T(un, as I had feared, who sat down unstcailily oppo-

site. Phili}) lounged and watched them sulkily, snuiling and

wheezing and dipping into the bowl, and cursing the liousc for

a draug' y barn. 1 took a i)i[)e on the settle to see what

would (.'(.tme of it. 1 was not surj)rised that Courtenay lost at
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first, and that Tom drank the most of the ])un('h. Kor was it

.,|)ove jialf an hour before tlie stakes were raised and the ti("le

bewail to turn m the doctor's favour.

A plague of you, Courtenay!" cries Mr. Tom, at length,

down the cards. His voice was thick, while theflinging

Selwvn of Annapolis was nlever soberer in his life. Tom
ili th nds he »d hii

ap-

twenty
\

<' Vou know how damned stingy my father is, curse you,"

whined mv cousin, in return. "J. told you I should not have

it till the Hrst of the month."

Tom swore back. He thrust his hands deep in his pockets

and sank into that attitude of dejection common to drunkards.

Suddenly he pulled himself up.

'• 'Shblood ! Here's Richard t' draw from. Lemme have

Hfty 1' 'inds, Richard."

" Kot a farthing," I said, unmoved.
" You say wha' shall be done with my father's money !

"

he cried. " I call tha' damned cool— Gad's life ! I do. Eh,

Courtenay?"

Courtr'nay had the sense not to interfere.

" I'll have you dishcharged. Gad's death ! so I will
!

" lie

shouted. " No damned airs wi' me, Mr. Carvel. I'll have you

know you're not wha' you once were, but only a cursht over-

sheer."

He struggled to his feet, forgot his wrath on the instant, and

began to sing drnnkenly tlie words of a ribald air. T took

him by both shoulders and pushed him back into his chair.

"1)C quiet," I said sternly ; "while your mother and sister

are here you shall not insult them with such a song." He
ceased, astonished. "And as for you, gentlemen," 1 con-

tinued, ''you sliould know better than to make a place of re-

sort out of a gentleman's house."

Courtenay's voice broke the silence that followed.

''Of all the cursed impertinences I ever saw, egad!" he

drawled. "'Is this your manor, Mr,. Carvel ? Or have you a

seat in Kent? "

I would not have it in black and white that I am an advo-

cate of fighting. Rut at that moment I was in the mood

1!
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wlieii it does not nuiitci' miicli one way or ihb other. The
dm liken man carried us past the point.

"The damned in-inti-iguing rogue'sh worked liivusclt' into

my father's grashos," he said, counting out liis woras, 'MIe'sh

no more Whig than me. i know'sh game, Courtenay he

wanth- t' marry Patty. Tliish phice'll be liers."

Tlie effect upon me of these words, Avitli all their hidodus

implication of gossip and scandal, ^vas for ;ui instant biMiiuuli-

ing. The interpretation of the doctor's innuendo struck im-

then. 1 was starting forward, with a hand opeu to I'lap over

Tom's ]nouth, when I saw the laugh die on Courtenay's faee,

and him come bowing to his legs. I turned with a start.

On the stairs stood Patty herself, ])ale as marble.

''Come witli me, Tom," she said.

He had obeyed her from childhood. This time lie tried, and

failed mise'ably.

" Beg pardon, Patty," he stammered, " no offcusli meant,

Thish factor thinks h' owrsli Gordon's now. I say, not '11 Ir

marries you. Good fellow, Richard, but infernal forward.

Eh, Courtenav ?
"

Philip tu^-ned away, while the doctor pretended to oxaiuine

the silver punch-ladle. As for me, I could only stare. It was

Patty who kept her head, and made us a stately curtsey.

"Will you do me the kindness, gentleme.i," said she, "to

leave me with my brother ?

"

We walked silently into the parlour, and I closed the

door.

"'Slife!" cried Courtenay, "she's a vision. What s;iy you.

Philip? And I might see her in that guise again, egad, I Wduld

forgive Tom his five hundred crowns !

"

"A buxom vision," agreed my cousin, "but I vow 1 like 'em

so." He had forgotten his cold.

" This conversation is all of a [dece with the rest of your

conduct," said 1, hotly.

The candles were burning brightly in the sconces. The

doctor walk(H] to the glass, toidi. snuff, and brushed his waist-

coat before he answered.

"Sure, a fortune lies under every virtiu; we assniiir,'' he

til
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recited. " But slie is not tor you, Richard/' says he, tap[)in,i,'

his box.

".Mr, Carvel, if you jdease," I replied. I felt the demon

within me. Rut I had the sense to realize that a quarrel with

Dr. Coiirtenay, under the circumstances, would be far from wise.

He had no intention of quarrelling, however. He made me a

"'vand bow.

.Mr. Carvel, your very obedient. Hereafter I shall know

better than to forget myself with an overseer." And he gave

me his b:ick. " What say you to a game of billiards, Philii) '.'"

Pliil:[) seemed glad to escape. And soon I heard their voices,

mingling with the click of the balls. There followed for me

one of the bitterest half hours I have had in my life. Then

Patty ojiened the hall door.

"Will you come in for a moment, Richard?" she said,

quite calmly.

1 followed her, wondering at the masterful spirit she had

shown. For there was Tom all askew in his chair, his feet

one way and liis hands another, totally subdued. AMiat was

most to the point, he made me an elaborate apology. How she

had sobered his mind I know not. His body was as helpless

as the day he was born.

Long before the guests thought of rising the next morning,

Patty came to me as I was having the mare saddled. The sun

was up, and the clouds were being chased, like miscreants who
have played their prank, and were now running for it. The
sharp air In-ought the red into her cheeks. And for the first

time in her life with me she showed shyness. She glanced up
nvbO my face, and then down at the leaves running on the

ground,

'' 1 hope they will go to-day," said she, when I was ready to

mount.

I began to tighten the girths, venting my feelings on Firetly

until the animal swung around and made a vicious pass at my
arm.

"Richard!"
" Yes."

" \'ou will not worry over that senseless speech of Tom's ?
"

2 F
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" I see it in a properer light now, Tatty," 1 replied. •' We
usually do— in the morning."

She sighed.

"You are so high-strung," she said, "I was afraid you

would— "

"I would— ?"

She did not answer until I had repeated.

" I was very silly," she said slowly, her colour mountiiic

even higher, "I was afraid that you would— leave us." Htruk-

ing the mare's neck, and with a little halt in her voi(;e, ' I do

not know what we should do without you."

Indeed, 1 was beginning to think I would better leave, though

where I should go was more than I could say. With u (piick

intuition she caught my hand as I put foot in the stirriij».

"You will not go away!" she cried. "Say you will not!

What would poor father do ? He is not so well as he used

to be."

The wild appeal in her eyes frightened me. It was beyond

resisting. In great agitation I put my foot to the ground asjjaiii.

" Patty, I should be a graceless scamp in truth," 1 exclaimed.

" I do not forget that your father gave me a home when mine

was taken away, and has made me one of his family. I shall

thank God if I can but lighten some of his burdens."

But they did not depart that day, nor the next; nor, indeed.

for a week after. For Philip's cold brought on a high lever.

He stuck to his bed, and Patty herself made broth and dainties

for him, and prescribed him medicin(3 out of the oak chest

wheiico had come so much comfort. At first Phili}) thought

he would die, and forswore wine and cards, and some other

i}hing.^s the tasto foT- vvhich he had cultivated, and likewise worse

vices that had come to him by nature.

i am greatly pleased to write that the stay profited the gal-

)ani, I>'\ (,'.:<urtenay nothing. Patty's nuiture beauty and her

rnu'iner ot carrying off the episode in the hall had made a deep

'.fiip^essiun upon the Censor. I read the man's mind in his eye;

here was a match to mend his fortunes, and do him credit

besides. However, his wit and his languishing glances and

double meanings fell on barren ground. No tirij-wouuiu on the

f
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ling glances and
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plantation was busier than Patty during the tii'st few days (jf

his stay. After that he grew sulky and vented his spleen on

poor Tom, winning more money from him at billiards and

pic(niet. Since the doctor was too much the macaroni to ride

to hounds and to shoot ducks, time began to hang exceeding

heavy on his hands.

Tattv and I had many a quiet laugh over his predicament.

And, to add zest to the situation, I informed Singleton of what

was going forward. Re came over every night for supper,

and to my delight the bluff Englishman was received in a

fashion to make the doctor writhe and snort wdth mortitication.

Never in his life had he been so insigniticant a person. And
he, whose conversation Avas so sought after in the gay season

in town, was thrown for companionship upon a scarce-grown

boy whose talk was about as salted, and whose intellect ;is

Ln'cat, as those of the cockerouse in our fable. Ho stood it

about a se'nnight, at the end of wdiieh space Philip was put

oil his horse, wdll-he-nill-he, and made to ride northward.

I sat with my cousin of an evening as he lay in be Not, I

own, from any charity on my part, but from oth motives

which do me no credit. The first night he confes.^ i his sins,

and tliey edified me not a little. On the second \\*^ was well

enough to sit up and swear, and to vow that j\Ii.>- Swain was
an angel; that he would marry her the very n( \t week and

his father Grafton were not such a stickler for I mily.

"Curse him," says his dutiful and loyal son, '• he is so bally

stingy with my stipend that I am in debt to half the province.

xVnd 1 say it myself, Richard, he has been a blackguard to you,

tho' I allow him some little excuse. You were faring better

now, my dear cousin, and you had not given him every reason

to hate you. For I have heiird him detdare more Iran once—
'poll my soul, I have— that he would rather you were his

friend than his enemy."
My contempt for Thilip kept me silent here, I might quar-

rel with CJrafton, who had sense enough to feel pain at a well-

deserved thrust. Philip had not the intelligence to recognize

nisiilt from compliment. It was but natural he should mistake
my attitude now. He leaned forward in his bed.

i
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ever 1>*hmi an instinct with me that no real prosperity comes

out of (loiU)le-dealing. And commerce with such a sneak

siclieued me. '' Oo back to your father, Philip, and threaten

hiiu. and he may nuike you rich. Such as he live by blackmail.

.\iid vou may add, and you will, that the day of retribution is

coining for him."
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Tthere are very few macaronies would liave done as you did.

am resolved to add another little mite to your salary."

The " little mite '' was of sucli a substantial nature that I

protested strongly against it. I thought of Tom's demands

upon him-

"I could afford to give you double for what you have made

off the place," he interrupted. " Jiut I do not believe in

young men having too much." He sighed, and turned to his

work.

1 hesitated. " You have spent time and labour upon ray

case, sir, and have asked no fee."

"1 shall speak of the fee when I win it," he said dryly,

"and not before. How would you like to be clerk this win-

ter to the Committee of (Correspondence ?
"

1 supjjose my pleasure was expressed in my face.

<' Well,-' said he, " I have got you the appointment without

nuicli difficulty. There are many ways in which you can be

useful to the party when not helping me with my affairs."

This conversation gave me food for reflection duiing a week.

I was troubled about J\lr. Swain, and what he had said as to

not living kept running in my head as I wrote or tigu^ed. For

I had enough to hold me busy.

In the meantime, the clouds fast gathering on both sides of

the Atlantic grew blacker, and blacker still. I saw a great

change in Annapolis. Men of affairs went about with grave

faces, while gay and scL3r alike were touched by the spell. The
Tory gentry, to be sure, rattled about in their gilded mahogany
coaches, in spite of jeers and sour looks. My Aunt Caroline

wore jewelled stomachers to the assemblies,— now become dry

and shrivelled entertainments. She kept her hairdresser, had
three men in livery to her chair, and a little negro in Turk's

costume to wait on her. I often met her in the streets, and
took a lieree joy in staring her in the eye. And Grafton ! I-Jy

a sort of fate 1 was continually running against him. He was
a very busy man, was my uncle, and had a kind of dignified

run, which he used between ^Marlboro' Street and the Council

Chamber in the Stadt House, or the Cxovernor's mansion. He
never did me the honour to glance at me. The Kev. Mr. Allen,

1
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too, came a-visitiuj^ Iroiii FriHk'rick, where Ik; liad ^n-owii stout

as an aldeniuui upon the living and its pe^iuisites and (ini.

ton's additional bounty. The gossips were busy with lijs

doiiij^'S, for he liaci liis travellint^'-coacli and servant now. \\^,

went to the Tory balis witli my aunt. Onee 1 all but (iicomi.

tered him on the Circle, but he ran into Northeast Siict't to

avoid me.

Yes, that was the winter when the wise foresaw the inevita-

ble, and the iirst shar}> s[>lit occurred between men wlio had

been brothers. The old order of things had plainly passed.

and 1 was truly thankful that my grandfather had not IInciI to

witness those scenes. The greater part of oui' genliy stood

firm for America's rights, and they had behind them tlic best

lawyers in America. After the lawyers came the snuUl i)laiiters

and most of the mechanics. The sho[)k(;ei)ers formed tiic l)aek.

bone of King George's adherents; the Tory gentry, the cli'ruv,

and those holding otUc(! under the i)roi)rietor made the rest.

And it was all about ten, a word whicdi, since '07, had been

steadily becoming the most vexed in the language. Tlic Kast

India (Joni])any had })ut forth a comjdaint. They had

Heaven knows how many tons getting stale in London waiv-

houses, all by reason of our stubborniu^ss, and so it was enacted

that all tea paying the Huuill American tax should have a

rebate of the JMiglish duties. That was tndy a master-stroke.

for Parliament to give it us (dieaper than it could Ix' liad at

home! To cause his iMajesty's government to lose revenues

for the sake of being able to say they had caught iuid taxed us

at last ! The happy result is now history, my dears. And this

is r.-jt a history, tho' 1 wish it were. What occurred at [Bos-

ton, at Philadel[)hia, and Charleston, has since ca\ised lOnglish-

men, as well as Americans, to feel proud. The ehief incident

in Annapolis 1 shall mention in another chapter.

When it became known with us that several cargoes were on

their way to the colonies, excitement and indignation gained

a pitch not reached since the Stamp Act. JJusiness came ^o a

standstill, plantations lay idle, and gentry and farmers Ho(dved to

Annapolis, and held meetings and made rescdutions anew. On

my way oi a morning from j\lr. Swar-.'s house to his ( Inuuhers

II
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ions anew. On
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,„ the Cinde I would meet as many as a dd/en knots of people.

Mr. Claude was one of the few patriots who reaped reward out

of the disturbance, for his inn was erowdecL The Assemhly

iiit't, appointed committees to corres[)ond with the other colo-

nies, and was jtroroj^nied once and a^^iin. Many a night I

Silt up 'I'ltil tlie small hours copyinj.' out letters to the

wmniittees of \'irginia., and Ponnsylvaiua, and Massachusetts,

riie L;tnlh'inen were wont to dim; at the Coffee IIous<», ami I

\V(iuld sil near the foot of the table, takin.u: notes of their phms.

Twas so 1 met many men of distinction from the other colo-

nies. Coliuud Washington came once, lie was .u'l'own a ,i;reater

man than ever, and I thought him graver than when 1 had last

seen him. 1 believe a trait of this gentleman was never to

forget a face.

''How do you, Richard?" said he. How I reddened when

tie calletl me so before all the committee. " I have heard your

story, and it does you vast credit. And the gentlemen tell me
you aie earning laurels, sir."

That first winter of the tea troubles was cold and wet with

us, and the sun, as if in sym})athy with the tiuu^s, rarely

sheut'd his face. Early in February our apprehensions con-

cerning Mr. Swain's health were realized. One day, without

a word to any one, he went to his bed, where Patty foinnl him.

And I ran all the way to Dr. Leiden's. The doctor looked at

him, felt his pulse and his chest, and said nothing. But he

did not rest that night, nor did Patty or I.

Thus I came to have to do with the good barrister's private

affairs. I knew that he was a ri(di man, as riches went in our

province, but I had never tried to guess at his estate. I con-

fess the sums he had paid out in Tom's behalf f .'ightoned me.

With 11h; advice of Mr. IJordley and jVlr. Lloyd I numaged his

money as best I could, but by reason of the non-importation

resolutions there was little chance for good investnuuits,— no

cargoes c(miiug and few going. I saw, indeed, that buying the

Talbot estate had been a fortunate step, since the quantities of

wheat we grew there ]uight be disposed of in America.

AVhen ])r. Leiden was still coming twice a day to Glouces-

ter Street. l\lr. Tom must needs get into a scrape with one
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Ho gave me no answer. T reached for the ledger, and turn-

ing the pages, called off to him the sums he had spent.

''Oh, have done, d—n it!" he (u-ied, when 1 was not a third

through. " Are you or are you not to give me the money '.' "

" And you are to spend it upon an actress?" I should have
called her by a worse name.

" Actress !

" he shouted. '' Have you seen her in IVic

(h'jilian ? My soul, she is a divinity !

" Then he shifted

siuldenly to whining and cringing. " I am ruined outright,

Kichard, if I do not get it."

Abjectly he confessed the situation, which had in it enough
material for a scandal to set the town wagging for a month.

And the weight of it would fall, as I well knew, upon those

who deserved it least.

" I will lend you the money, or, rather, will pay it for you,"

I said, at last. For I was not so foolish as to put it into

his hands. " You shall have the sum under certain condi-

tions."

He agreed to them before they were out of my mouth, and

swore in a dozen ways that he would repay me every farthing.

He was heartily tired of the creature, and, true to his nature,

afraid of her. That night when the play was over I went to

her lodging, and after a scene too distressing to dw^ell upon,

bought her off.

I sat with Mr. Swain many an hour that spring, with Patty

sewing at the window open to the garden. Often, as we talked,

uinioticed by her father she would drop her work and the tears

glisten in her eyes. For the barrister's voice was not as strong

as it once was, and the cold w'ould not seem to lift from his

chest. So this able man, who might have sat in the seats of

Maryland's high reward, was stricken when he was needed

most.

He was permitted two visitors a day: now 'twas INIr. Carroll

and Colonel Lloyd, again Colonel Tilghman and Captain Clap-

saddle, or Mv. Paca and Mr. Pordley. The gentlemen took

turns, and never was their business so pressing that they

missed their hour. Mv. Swain read all the i)rints, and on his

easier days would dictate to me his views for the committee,

^-a
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Alas, I got no niessag-e from Dorothy! Nor had she ever

mentioned my name to Ctmiyn. lb; had not st'cn her b)r v'v^ht

months aft(U' 1. left IOnt;lan<l, as she had bcm taken to the

Tontinent for her health. She eame batdv to London more

ravishing than before, and (1 nse his Lordship's somewhat ex-

travagant langnagc!) lun' suffering had staiajjed upon her face

even more of charaeter and power. She had lost mueh of her

Ifvitv, likewise. In short, my Lord deelared, she was more of

the (pieen than ever, and the mystery whi(di hung over the

Vauxhall duel had served only to add to her fame.

Dorothy having beeome cognizant of Mr. Marmaduke's trick-

ery, Chartersea seemed to have dropped out of the race. He
now s[»ent his time very eveidy between Spa and Derresley and

I'aris. llenee ! had so mu(di to be thankful for, -that with

all my blunders, L had saved her from his (hace. My Lortl

the .Marquis of Wells was now juost eons[)ieuous amongst her

suitors. Comyn had nothing })artieular against this no))leman,

saying that he was a good fellow, with a pretty fortune. And
here is a letter, my dears, in which he figures, that I brought

to Gordon's Pride that spring :
—

" 10 SotTii Paradk, Bath,

Marcli 12, 1774.

"Dk.vh Kiciiaud: — Miss Manners has come to liath, with

a train behind her longer than that which followed good (,)ueen

Anm^ hither, when she nuide this (Jeheniia the fashion. Her

triumphal entry last Wednesday was announced by such a jieal

of the abbey bells as must have craid^ed the metal (for they

have not rung since) and started I)eau Nash a-cursing where

he lies nmler the floor. Next came her serenade by the band.

Mr. Marma,did<e swore they would never have (lont\ and

sciuirmed and grinned like Punch when he thonghtof the fee,

—

for he had hoped to get oif with a crown, I warrant you. \'ou

should luivii s(M-n his face when they would accept no fee at

all for the beauty ! Some wag has writ a viu'se about it. which

was print(Ml, and has set the wlnde pump-room laughing this

morning.
" She was led out by Wells in the Scttsona last night. As Spriny

t
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she is too bewildering for my pen, — nil i)riiiir()se and white,

with the Howei's in her biuc-hhick hair. Had Sir floshua seen

lier, he would never rest eontent till he should have anollier

portrait. The Due de Lauzun, who eontrived to get twu

ilanees, might give you a deseri[)tion in a more suitable lan-

guage than English. And there was a prodigious deal of jeal-

ousy among the fair ones on the l)enehes, you may be sure, and

much jaundieed eomment.
'* Some half dozen of us adorers have a mess at the licar, and

have offered up a prize for the nu)st appro[)riate toast on tlic

beauty. This is in eom})etition with Mrs. Miller. Have you

not heard of her among your tobaceo-hills ? Horry calls licr

Mrs. 'Calliopi'' Miller. At her pliu-e near here, Ikith Ka^h-u

Villa, she has set up a Roman vase bedfeked with myrth'. and

into this we drop oui- lumts-rintvs. Mrs. Callioju' has a ball every

Thursday, when the vietors aie crowned. T'other day the

theme was 'A Huttered "MutKn/ and her (h-ace of Xorthum-

berland was graciously awarded the prize. In faith, that theme

taxed our wits at the Hear,— how to weave Miss Dolly's

charms into a verse on a buttered muflin. 1 shall not tire vdu

with mine. Storer's deserved to win, and we whis})ei' fliat Mrs.

('allio})e ruled it out through spite. ' When IMiyllis eats." so it

began, and I vow 'twas devilish ingenious.

" We do nothing V)ut play las(puMiet and tennis, and go to the

assembly, and follow Miss Dolly iid:o (rill's, the ])astry-cook's,

where she goes every morning to take a jelly. The ul)i(piit()iis

Wells does not give us much (dumce. He writes rcrs de fioci('U'

with the rest, is liigh in Mr. Marmaduke's favour, whiidi alone

is enough to damn his progress. T think she is ill of the sight

of him.

"Albeit she does not mourn herself into a tree, I'll take oath

your Phyllis is true to you, lli(diard, and would live with you

gladly in a thattdied hut and you ask<Hl her. Write nu' mure

news of yourself.
" Your ever airectionate

"COMVN.

"P.S. T have had news of yon tlirough Mr. Worthington, of

your colony, who is just arrived here, lie tells me that you
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hav(^ .yaiued a. vast, I'ejiulatiou for youi' phiiita' ion, and lik'-wise

that you ar»^ Ihought inueh oi" hy the \\hi«f wiseaere.-,. and that

you hold many seditious oilices. lie does n(jt eall iIk-ih so.

Since your modesty will not permit you l(^ writ'- ne- anv ol

these thin<;s, 1 have hoou inuiL;iniu,t; you driving slaves witli a

rawhide, and sendiu,";- i-uuaway (convicts to the nni.f^. Mj-. W.

is even now paying his respecds to Miss Manners, and I doutj!

not trum])etingyour praises there, for he seems to like you. S<.

I have asked him to join the I>ear mess. One more ujiioiTn-

uate I

'• r.S. 1 was near forgetting the news about ('hailes \'<»:.

Ho sends you his love, and tells me to let you know that lie li;t>

been turned out of North's house for good and all. He i.s snie

you will be cursed happy over it, and says that you piedieted

he would go over to the AVhigs. I can scarce ludieve that lif

will. North took a whohi week to screw up his courage, h—

s

M—j—sty pricking liim every day. vVnd tlien lie wrote this :

'Sir. his Majesty has tliought proper to order a new Cornnns-

sion of the Treasury to ])e made out, in whicli I do not see your

name.' Poor ( 'harles ! He is now without moneys or place. Imt

as usual a])pears to worry least of all of us, and still reads his

danuu'd Tasso for amusement.

rerchaiice he was to be the Saint Paul of English politics,

after all.
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CHAPTER XLIX

LIHERTY LOSK.S A FRIEND

Mr. Bordlf.y's sloop took Mr, Swain to Gordon's Prido in

May, and placed him in the [n\f room overlooking the widcuiiit,'

river. There he would li(5 all day long, st;i,ring tlirougii the

leaves at the water, or listening to the sweet music of his

daughter's voiee as she read from the ])ompous prints of tht3

time. Gentlemen continued to come to tin; plantation, lor

the barrister's wisdom was sondy missed at the councils.

One day, as i rode in from the Held, 1 found Colontd Llovd

just arrived from Piiiladelphia, sipping sangaree on the lawn

and mo{)ping himself with iiis handkerchief. His jolly face

was trouhleil. He waved his hand at me.

"Well, llicliard," says he, "we children are to have our

first whi[)ping. At least one of us. And the rest are resolved

to defy our parent."

"Boston, Mr. Lhjyd?" I asked.

"Yes, Boston," he rejdied; "her ])ort is closed, and we arc

forbid any intercourse with her until she comes to lier senses.

And her citiz<ms must receive iiis gracious Majesty's troojicrs

into their houses. And if a man kill one of tluun by any

chance, he is to go to England uv. !)e tried. And there is more

quite as bad."
"
'Tis bad enough!" I cried, flinging myself down. And

Patty ga.ve me a gluss in silence.

"Ay, but you must hear all," said he; "our masters are of

a mind to do tin? tiling thoroughly. (Janada Ls given some

score of privileges. Her Eren(di Iloman Catholics, whom wo

fought not long sinc(% an; thrown a so|», and tliose vast terri-

tories between the lakes and the Ohio and ^Ussissippi are

4-lH
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given to Qnehee as a price for her fididity. And so, if the

worst comes to worst, George's regiments will have a place to

land against us."

5u(di was the news, and though we w(>re some hundrtMls of

miles from Massachusetts, we felt their cause as our own.

There was no need of the a[)peal which came by smoking
horses from i'hiladelphia, for the indignation of our iteoph;

was roused to the highest pitch. Now .Mr. Swain had to take

to his bed from tlie excitement.

This is not a history, my dears, as I have said. And time

is growing short. I shall pass over that dreary summer of

'74. It required no very keen eye to see the breakers ahead,

and Mr. l)ordley's advice to jjrovide against seven years of

famine did not go unheeded. War was tin; last thing we
desired. We should have been satistied with so little, we
colonies! And would have voted the duties ten times over

liad our rights been respected. Should any of you doubt this,

you have but to read the "Address to the King" of our Con-

gress, then sitting In Philadelphia. The quarrel was so petty,

and so easy of mending, that you of this generation may won-

der why it was allowed to run. 1 have tried to tell you that

the head of a stubborn, sellish, and wilful monarch blocked

the way to reconciliation. King George the Third is alone to

blame for that hatred of race against race which already hath

done so much evil. And I pray God that a great historian

may arise whose i)en will reveal the truth, and reconcile at

length those who are, and should be, brothers.

By October, that most beautiful month of all the year in

Maryland, we were again in Annapolis. One balmy day—
'twas a Friday, 1 believe, and a gold and blue haze hung over

the Severn — Mr. Chase called in Gloucester Street to give

the barrister news of the Congress, which he had lat(dy left.

As he came down the stairs he paused for a word with me in

the library, and remarked sadly upon Mr. Swain's condition.

" lie looks like a dying man, Richard," said he, "and we can

ill afford to lose him.''

Even as we sat talking in subdued tones, the noise of a dis-

tant commotion arose. We had scarce started to our feet,

2o
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Mr. (Miase and I, wIumi the brass knocker resounded, and Mr.

Hammond was let in. His wig was awry, and his lace was
huslied.

'• I tliou^dil, to Hnd you liere," he said to Mr. Chaser "Tlie

Anne Arnnih'l Committee is to meet at onee, and we desire to

have yon with us." IVreeivinj,^ our hhuik liu^es, lie added:

"The Peyijj/ /Stewart is in tliis ni()rnin<.j with over a ton of lea

aboartl, consigned to tiu' Williams's."

The two jumped into a chaise, and 1 followed afoot, sto|)|»('(l

at every corner by some excited ae(|uaintan(H'; so that 1 had

tlie whole story, and more, ere 1 readied Cliurch Street.

The way was blocked before the committee rooms, and 'twas

said that the niercdiants, Messrs. Williams, and Captain .lack-

son of tiie briic, were within, pleadiiit;' their cause.

Presently the news leaked abroad tliat Mr. Anthony Stewart,

the briij's owner, iiad himsidf paid tlio duty on the detested

plant. Some hundreds of j>coi)le wi-re ell)owing each other in

the street, for the most })art (juiet and anxious, until .Mr.

Hammcuid appeared and whisi)ered to a man at the door. In

all my life before 1 had never heard the hum of an aii^ry

crowd. The sound had somethinj.^ ominous in it, like the first

moaiiings of a wind t!uit is to break off great trees at their

trunks. Then some one shouted: "To Hanover Street I To

Hanover Street! We'll have him tarred and feathered before

the sun is down I" The voice sounded strangely like W(dd's.

They charged at this cry like a herd of mad buffalo, the

weaker ones tramijUnl under foot or thrust against the wall.

The windows of Mr. Aikman's shop were shattered. I ran

with the leaders, my stature and stnmgth standing me in good

stead more than once, and as we twisted into Northwest Street

I took a glance iit the mob behind me, and great was my
anxiety at not being able to descry one responsible ])ersoii.

Mr. Stewart's house stood, and staiuls to-day, amid trim

gardens, in plain sight of the Severn. Arriving there, tiie

crowd massed in front of it, some of the boldest pressing in at

the gate and S])reading over the circle of lawn enclosed by the

driveway. They began to shout hoarsely, with what voices

they had left, for Mr. Stewart to come out, calling him names
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not to be spoken, and swearing they wimld show him how
traitors were to be served. I understood then the terror ol'

iiuud)ers, and shuddered. .\ ehandler, a bold and \ iuh-iit

man, who.se leather was covered with grease, already had his

foot on the steiis, when the frightene(l .servants slammed the

door in his face, and closed the lower windows. In vain 1

strained my eyes for some one who might have authority with

them, 'i'hey began to pick vi[) ston«'S, though none were

thrown.

Suddeidy a figure ai)peared at an upper wintlow,— a thin

and wasted woman dressed in white, with sad, sweet features.

It was Mrs. Stewart. Without iiinching she looked down u[)on

tiie ujjturned facies; but a mob of that kiutl has no i)ity. Their

lead(U's were the worst class in our province, being mostly

convicts wdio had served their terms of indenture. They con-

tinued to call sulltuily for "the traitor." Then the house door

opened, and the master himself appeared. He was [)ale and
nervous, and no wonder; and his voice shook as he strove to

make himself heard. His words were drowned immediattdy

by shouts of "Seize him! Seize the d—d traitor!" "A
pot and a coat of hot tar!

"

Those who were nearest started forward, and I witli them.

With me 'twas the decision of an instant. 1 beat the (diand-

ler uj) the steps, and took stand in front of the merchant,

and 1 called out to them to fall back.

To my astonishment they halted. The skirts of the crowd

were now come to the foot of the little porch. I faced them

with my hand on Mr. Stewart's arm, without a thought of

what to do next, and expecting violence. There was a second's

hush. Then some one cried out: —
"Three cheers for Richard Carvel! "

They gave them with a will that dumfounded me.

"My friends," said I, when I had got my wits, "this is

neither the justice nor the moderation for which our province

is noted. You have elected your committee of your free wills,

and they have claims before you."

"Ay, ay, the committee!" they shouted. "Mr. Carvel is

right. Take him to the Committee! "

I
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Mr. Stcw.'U't raised his luind.

"My Irit'iids," Im lM'«jfai), as I liad dono, " wIkmi you liavo

Iciinu'd tlic'tnitii, yttii will not bu so hasty to hlaiui; iiif lor ;iii

of'tViict! of \vhi(di 1 am innocent. 'V\w, tea was not lor inc.

The hrit,' was in a leaky and danj^'erous state and had lil'ty souls

aboard her. 1 j)aid thu duty out of hiinianity — "

ile had eonie so far, when they stu[){)ed him.

"Oil, a vile 'i'ory!" they shouted, "ilo is conniving with

th(5 Council. ' I'was i)ut up between them." And tiu^y fol-

lowed this with another volley of hard names, until 1 leareil

that his elianco was gone.

" Vou woidd best go before the Committee, Mr. S'ewavt," I

saiil.

"1 will go with ^Fr. Carvel, my friends," ho cried at once.

And he invited me into the house whilst he ordered his coach.

I [ireferred to remain outside.

1 asked them if they would trust me with Mr. Stewart to

Church Street.

" Ves, yes, Mr. Carvel, we know you," said several, ''lie

has good causes to hate Tories," called another, with a laugh.

I knew tiie voicre.

"For shanu'. Weld," I cried. And T saw McNeir, who was

a stanch friend of mine, give him a (Uiff to send him spinniip^.

To my vast satisfaction they mcdted away, save only a lew

of the idlest spirits, who hung about tlu^ gate, and (dieered as

we drove off. Mv. Stewart was very nervous, and profuse in

his gratitude. I replied that I had acted only as would have

any other resjionsible citizen. On the way he told me enough

of his case to coiiviiuH! me that there was much to be said on

his Side, but L thought it the better part of wisdom not tu

commit myself. The street in front of the committee rooms

was em})ty, and \ was informed that a town meeting had been

called immediately at the theatre in \V(;st Street. Ami 1

advised JNlr. Stt.'wart to attend. JUit through anxii^tv or anger,

or both, he was determined not to go, and drove back to his

house without me.

I had got as far as St. Anne's, halfway to the theatre, when

it suddenly struck me that Mr. Swain must be waiting for
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„,Mvs. Witli a twinge I ronieinlu'ivd wiiat Mr. Chase had sai.l

;il)out the barrister's condition, and I huirn\l back to (ilou(;cs-

tcr Street, nuieh to the sur[)risc ol" those ! met on their wav
to tiu.1 meeting. I was greatly ndieved, wiicn I arrived, to

liiid I'atty on tlie porch. I knew she iiad luwcr l)een there

were her father worse. Alter a word with iier and her motiier

I went up tlie stairs.

It was the hour for the barrister's na,)). T.ut he .vas awake,
lying baek on the pillows, with his eyes hall' (dosed. He was
looking out into the garden, which was part orcdiard, now be-

giiunng to shrivel and to brown with the lirst toiudi of frosts.

"That is you, Uiehard?" he inquired, without moving.
"What is going forward to-day?"

I toned down the news, so as not to excite him, and hd't out

the occurrence in Hanover Street, lie listened with his ac-

customed interest, but when I had done he asked no (luestions.

and lay for a long time silent. Then he begged me to bring

my (diair nearer.

"Richard,— my son," said he, with an evident effort, "1

have never thanked you for your devotion to me and mine;

through the best years of your life. It shall not go unre-

warded, my lad."

It seemed as if my heart stood still with the presage of wluit

was to come.

'']\lay God reward yon, sir!" I said.

"I have wished to si)eak to you," he continued, "and T may
not have another chance. I have arranged with Mr. Carroll,

the barrister, to tatke your cause against your uncle, so that

you will lose nothing when I am gone. And you will see, in

my table in the library, that I have left my projjcrty in your

hands, with every confidence in your integrity, and ability to

care for my family, even as I should have done."

I could not speak at once. A lump rose in my throat, for

1 had come to look upon him as a father. His hon(>st dealings,

his charity, of which the world knew nothing, and his plain

and umissuming ways had inspired "n me a kind of worship.

I answered, as steadily as I might: —
"1 believe I am too inexperienced for such a responsibility,

'1 mi] •*
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"Yes, he is to have it," cried Mr. Swain, with a vioU'iu-u to

bring on a lit of coughing. " Were 1 to leave it in trust lor a

time, he would have it mortgaged within a year, lit; is to

liavc his portion, but not a penny additional.''

Me lay lor a long time breathing deeply, 1 wat(diiiig him.

Then, as he reached out and took my hand, I knew by some
instinct what was to come. 1 summoned all my self-command

to meet his eye. I knew that the malicious and unthinking
gossip of the town had reached him, and that he had received

it in the simple faith of his hopes.

"One thing more, my lad," he said, "the dearest wish of

all— that you will marry Patty. She is a good girl, Richard.

And I have thought," he added with hesitation, "I have
thought that she loves you, though her lips have never opened
on that subject."

So the blow fell. I turned away, for to save my life

the words would not come. He missed tiie reason of my
silence.

" 1 understand and honour your scruples," he went on. His
kindness was like a knife.

"Xo, I have had none, Mr. Swain," I exclaimed. For 1

would not be thought a hypocrite.

There I stopped. A light step sounded in the hall, and

Ratty came in upon us. Her colour at once betrayed her

understanding. To my infinite relief her father dropped my
lingers, and asked cheerily if there was any news from the

town meeting.

On the following Wednesday, with her flag flying and her

sails set, the Peggy Steican was run ashore on Windmill Point.

She rose, a sacrifice to Liberty, in smoke to heaven, before

the assembled patriots of our city.

That very night a dear friend to Fiiberty passed away. He
failed so suddenly that Patty had no time to call for aid,

and when the mother had been carried in, his spirit was

flown. We laid him high on the hill above the creek, in

the new lot ho had bought and fenced around. The stone re-

mains :
—
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U

HERE LIETII

HENRY SWAIN, Baimustkr.

BouN May 13, 1730 (O.S.)
;

Died Octohkk 10, 1774.

Fidus Amicis atque Patrice.

The simple inscription, wliicli speaks volumes to those who
knew him, was cut after the Kevolution. He was buried with

the lionours of a statesman, which he would have been had

God s[)ai'ed him to serve the New Country which was born so

soon after his death.
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CHAPTER L

FAREWELL TO GORUON's

I CANNOT bear to recall my misery of mind after Mr. Swain's

death. One hope had lightened all the years of my servitude.

For, when I examined my soul, I knew that it was for Dorotiiy

I had laboured. And every letter that came from Comyn tell-

ing me she was still free gave me new heart for my work. Wy
some mystic comnnnioii —I know not what— I felt that she

loved me yet, and d -spite distance and degree. I would wake
of a morning with the knowledge of it, and be silent for half

the day with some particle of a dream in my head, lingering

like the burden of a song with its train of memories.

So, in the days that followed, I scarce knew myself. Fov

awhile (I shame to write it) I avoided that sweet w^oman who
had made my comfort her care, whose father had taken me
when I was homeless. The good in me cried out, but the flesh

rebelled.

Toor Patty! Her grief for her father was pathetic to see.

Weeks {)assed in which she scarcely spoke a word. And T

remember her as she sat in church Sundays, the whiteness of

her face enhanced by the crape she wore, and a piteous appeal

in her gray eyes. JNIy own agony was nigh beyond enduran('(%

my will swinging like a pendulum from right to wroug, and

h'M'k again. Argue as I might that I liad made the barrister

no })roniise, conscience allowed no difference. I ^vas in de-

spair at the trick fate had played me; at the decree that of all

women I must lOve her whose sphere was now so far removed

from mine. For Patty had character and beauty, and every

i^nft which goes to make man's happiness and to kindle his

ilifections.
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•'We ride different ways, and to different destinations,' I

replied dryly. " I go to serve my eountry, and you to tight

against it."

" I think the King is right," he answered sullenly.

'•Oh, I beg your i)ardon," 1 remarked, and rose. ''Then

you have studied the (piestion since hist 1 saw you."

"No, byG—d!" he cried, ''and 1 never will. I do not

want to know your d—d i)rinciples — or grievances, or what-

ever they are. We were living an easy life, in the plenty of

money, and nothittg to coniplain of. Vou take it all away,
with your cursed (iant— "

1 left him railing and swearing. And that was the last I

saw of Tom Swain. Wlieii I returned from a final survey of

the i)lantation, and a talk with Percy Singleton, he had ridden

North again.

I found Patty alone in the parlour. Her work (one of my
own stockings she was darning) lay idle in her lap, and in her

eyes were the unshed tears which are the greatest suffering of

women. I sat down beside her and called her name. She did

not seem to hear me.

"Patty!"

She started. And my courage ebbed.

"Are you going to the war— to leave us, Eichard?" she

faltered.

"I fear there is no choice. Patty." I answered, striving hard

to keep my own voice steady. '" lUit you will be well looked

after. I vie Rawlinson is to be trusted, and Mr. liordley has

l)romised to keep an eye upon you."

She took u]) the darning mechanically.
" I shall not speak a word to keep you, Richard. lie would

liave wished it," she said softly. "And every strong arm in

the colonies will be needed. We shall think of you, and pray

for you daily."

1 cast about for a cheerful rejily.

"1 think when they discover how determined we are, they

will revoke their measures in a hurry. Before you know it,

Patty, T shall bje back again making the rounds in my broad

rim, and reading to you out of Captain Cook."
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It was a pitiful attempt. She shook her head sadly. The
tears were coine now, and she was smilin'^^ tlirougli thcni.

The sorrow of tliat smile!

"1 luive something to say to you before I go, Tatty," I said.

Tlie words stuck. I knew that there must be no j)ret('nce in

that speech. It must be true as my life after, the ('onse(|uenoe

of it. " I have sometliing to ask you, and 1 do not spciik

without your father's consent. Tatty, if I return, will you

be my wife?"

Tiie stocking slipped unheeded to the floor. For a moment
slie sat transfixed, save for the tumultuous swelling of licr

breast. Then she turned and gazed earnestly into my face,

and the honesty of her eyes mote me. For the first time I

could not meet them honestly with my own.

"Richard, do you love me?" she asked.

I bowed my head. I could not answer that. And for a

while there was no sound save that of the singing of the frogs

in the distant marsh.

Presently I knew that she was standing at my side. I felt

her hand laid upon my shoulder.

"Is— is it Dorothy?" she said gently.

Still I could not answer. Truly, tlie bitterness of life, as

the joy of it, is distilled in strong drops.

"1 knew," she continued, "I have known ever since that

autumn morning when I went to you as you saddled— wlicii

I dreaded that you would leave us. Father asked you to

marry me, the day you took Mr. Stewart from the mob. How
could you so have misunderstood me, Richard?"

I looked up in wonder. Tlie sweet cadence in her tone

sprang from a ])urity not of this earth. They alone who have

consecrated their days to others may utter it. And the light

upon her face was of the same source. It was no will of mine

brought uv. to my feet. l>ut I was not worthy to touch her.

" I shall make another prayer, beside that for your safet}

,

Richard," she said.

In the morning she waved me a brave farewell from tlie

olock where she had stood so often as I rode afield, wluui the
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dawn was in the sky. Tlie invalid mother sat in her chair

within the door; tlie servants were gathered on tlie lawn, imd
Ivie Kawlinsoii and Haidcs lingered where they had h(dd my
stirrup. That pi(;tnre is wasliecl with my own tears.

The earth was praising Hod that Sunday as I rode to Mr.
Bordley's. And as it is sorrow whieli lifts us nearest to

heaven, I felt as if 1 were in church.

I arrived at Wye Island in season to dine with the good
jndge and his family, and there I made over to his (diarge the

property of Patty and her mother. Tlie afternoon we spent

in sober talk, Mr. JJordley giving me much sound advice, and
writing me several letters of recommendation to gentlemen in

Congress. His conduct was distinguished by even more of

kindness and consideration than he had been wont to show nu'.

In the evening I walked out alone, skirting the acres of

Carvel Hall, each familiar landmark touching the quick of

some memory of other days. Childhood hal)it drew me into

the path to Wilmot House. 1 came upon it just as the sun-

light was stretching level across the Chesapeake, and burning

its windows molten red. I had been sitting long on the stone

ste})S, when the gaunt figure of McAndrews strode toward me
out of the dusk.

"God be gude to us, it is Mr. Eichard!" he cried. "I hae

na seen ye're bonny face these muckle years, sir, syne ye cam'

back frae ae sight o' the young mistress." (I had nu^t him in

Annapolis then.) "An' will ye be aff to the wars?"

I told him yes. That I had come for a last look at the old

place before I left.

He sighed. "Ye're vera welcome, sir." Then he added:
" JNIr. Viordley's gi'en me a fair notion o' yere managenuMit at

Gordon's. The judge is thinking there'll be nane ither lad t'

hand a candle to ye."

"And what news do you hear from London?" I asked, cut-

ting him short.

"Ill nncos, sir," he answered, shaking his head with vio-

lence. He had indeed but a sorry tale for my ear, and one to

make my heart heavier th[in it was. IMcAndrews o[)ened his

aiind to me, and seemed the better for it. How Mr. jSIarma-
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duke was living with t\\v. cstahlisliiiuMit tlicy wrote ol was
more than tlm Iioncst StH)t('hm;in could iniMLjinc. There was

a (M)nntry phun^ in Sussex m)W, said he, that was the lat«'st.

And drafts were eoniini,' in bel'ore the wheat was in the car;

and the plantations of tohaeco on the Western Shore had heen

idle since the non-exportarion, and were niort;^aj:]fe(l to their

limit to j\Ir. Willard. Money was even loaned on the Wilmot
House estate. jMeAndrews had a shrewd suspicion that neither

Mrs. ISIanners nor Miss J)orotiiy knew aught of this state of

att'airs.

" ]\Ir. Kicliard," lie said earnestl,>, as lie bade nie good-by.*-

1

kennt Mr. Manners's mind when he lea'd here. There was a

laird in't, sir, an' a fortune. An' unless these come soon,

I'm thinking T can spae th' en'."

In truth, a much greater fool than McAndrews might have

predicted that end.

On Monday .lu<lge Ilordley accompanied me jis far as Ding-

ley's tavern, and showed much emotion at parting.

"You need hav(» no fears for 3'our friends at Gordon's Vride,

llichard," said he. "And when the General comes back, I

shall try to give him a good account of my stewardship."

The Gencu-al! That title brought old Stanwix's eobwebbed

prophecy into my head again. ller(% surcdy, was the war

which he had foretold, and i ready to embark in it.

Why not the sea, indeed?
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CHAPTER LI

HOW AN IDLE I'UOriir.CY CAME TO PASS

Captain Clapsadple not being at his lodgings, I rode on

to the Coffee House to put up my horse. I was stopped by

Mr. Cliuide.

'• Why, Mr. Carvel," says he, " I tliought you on the Eastern

Shore. There is a gentleman within will be mightily ti(d;led

to see you, or else his protestations are lies, whieh they nuiy

very well be. His name? Now, 'i)on my faitii, it was Jones
— no more."

This thing of being called for at the Coffee House stiii-ed

up un})leasant associations.

"What api)earance does the man make?" I demanded.

"JVlereiful gadi" mine host exclaimed; ''once seen, never

forgotten, and once heard, never forgotten. He quotes me
Thomson, and he tells me of his estate in Virginia."

Tlie answer was not of a sort to allay my susi»icions.

"Tiien he appears to be a landowner ?" said T.

" 'Ods! Blest if I know what he is," says Mr. Claude. " He
may be awything, an impostor or a high-mightiness. But he's

something to strik(» the eye and hold it. for all his Quaker

clothes. He is swarth and thickset, and some five feet eight

inches— full six inches under your own height. And he

cop.ies asking for you as if you owned the town between you.

'Send a fellow to Marlboro' Street for Mr. E-ichard Carvel, my
good host!' says he, with a snap of his fingers. And when

I tell him the news of you, he is prodigiously affected, and

cries — but here's my gentleman now! "

I jerked my head around. Coming down the steps I beheld

my old friend and benefactor, (-'iptain John Paul!
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JlUW A i'KOPllKCY CAMK TO PASS ig:.

"Ondiardson died Iteforc 1 jiad made one voyage," he ly-

plied, "and the Zie/.s^ changed owners. Hut 1 did not Imgot
yon. Kiehard, and was res(dved hut now not to leave Maryhmd
Iiiitil I liad seen you. lUit 1 burn to hear of you," he achh'd.
"

I have liad an inkling of your story from the landlord. So
your grandfather is cU'ad, and that blaatie, your umde, of wiiom
you told WW on the John, is in i)oss<'ssi()n."

He listened to my narrative keenly, hut with many iiilt-r-

rui)tions. And when I was done, he sighed.

"Von are always hnding friends, liiehard," said he; "no
matter what your misfortunes, they are ever douhlc diseoiinted.

As for me, 1 am like Fulnier in Mr. Cnmherlaiurs 'West
Indian': 'I have btiat through every (quarter of the compass;
1 have bellowed for freedom; I liave offered to serve my
eountry; 1 have' — 1 am engaging to betray it. Xo, Seot-

laiid is no longer my eountry, and so I cannot betray her. It

is she who has betrayed me."

He fell into a short mood of deje(!tion. And, indeed, 1 could

not but reflect that nuudi of the character litted him like a

jacket. iS'ot the betrayal of his country. He never did that,

no matter how roundly they accused him of it afterwanl.

To lift him, \ cried:—
" i'ou were one of my first friends, Captain T'aul " (T could

not stomach the Joueti)', "but for you i should now be a West
Indian, and a miserable one, the slave of some unmerciful

hidalgo. Here's that I may live to repay you!"
"And while we are upon toasts," says he, bracing immedi-

ately, "I give you the immortal Miss jNIanners! Her beauty

has dwelt unladed in my memory since I last beheld her,

aboard tlie Betsy." Kemarking the pain in my face, he added,

with a concern which may have been comical: "And she is not

married? "

"Unless she is lately gone to Gretna, she is not," I replied,

trying to speak lightly.

"Alack! I knew it," he exclaimed. "And if there's any

prophecy in my bones, she'll be Mrs. Carvel one of these

days."

"Well, captain," I said abruptly, "the wheel has gone

2h
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around siii(^(» I saw yon. Now it is you wl»o are tho pnntln-

iiiiin, while 1 am a factor. Is it the bliss you pictiiredV ''

I suspected that liis acres were not as i)road, nor his [troihioo

as salahh', as those of Mount Vernon.

"To speak trutli, 1 am Jieartily tired ol tliat life," snid he.

"There is little glory in raising nieotia, and sipping bunihu,

and cursing negroes. Ho for the sea! " he critul. "Thesiili

sea, and the Uritish prizes. Give mo a tight frigate tliut

leaves a singing wake. Mark nu', llichar..," he said, a rest-

less gleam coming into his dark eyes, "stirring times are here,

and a (Oiance for all of us to make a name." For so it seeineil

ever to be witii him.

"They are black times, I fear," I answered.

"J)lack!" he said. "Mo, glorious is your word. And we

are to have an u^dieaval to throw many of us to the top."

"1 wt)uld rather the quarrel were peacefully settled," snid

I, gravely. "For my i)art, I want no distinction that is Lu

conu' out of strife and misery."

He regarded me quizzically.

" You are grown an hundred years old since I i)ulled you

out of the sea," says he. " J5ut we shall have to light for our

liberties. Here is a glass to the prospect! "

"And so you are now an Americjin?" J said curiousl}^

"Ay, strake and keelson,— as good a one as though I luul

got my sap in the ISfaine forests. A ])lague of monarchs, say

I. Tliey are a blotch upon modern civilization. And 1 have

here," ii<; continued, tapping his pocket, "sonu^ letters writ to

the Virginia printers, s'li^iwd Demosthenes, which ]\li'. Randolph

and Mr. Henry have commended. To speak trwth, liichard,

1 am otf to Congress with a portmanteau full of recommenda-

tions. And I was resolved to stop here even till I secured

your company. We sliall sweep the seas together, and so let

George beware! "

I smiled. But my blood ran faster at the thought of sailing

under sucli a captain. However, I made the remark that

Congress had as yet no army, let alone a navy.

"And think you that gentlemen of such s})irit and resources

will lack eitiier for long?" he demanded, his eye tlashin<»g-
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««Then 1 know notliing of a sliip savo tho little 1 learutid on
tlie ./o/iH," 1 said.

" Vou were born for the sea, Ri(diard," lie exclaimed, raising

liis glass high. " And I would rather have one of your brains

and strength and handiness than any nierehant'a mate 1 ever

sailed with. The more gi'ntlenien get commissions, tho better

will be our new service."

At that instant came a knock at the door, and one of the

inii negroes to say that Ca[)tain Ciaiisaddle was below, and
drsired to see nie. 1 persuaded John I'aul to descend with

me. We found Caiitain Danitd sinitt'd with Mr. Carroll, the

barrister, and Mr. Chase;.

'•Ca[)tain," 1 said to my old friend, " [ have a rare joy this

(lav in making known to you Mr. John Paul Junes, of whom L

have spoken to you a score of times. He it is whost; bravery

sank the BUick Moll, whose charity took me to London, and

who got no other reward for his faith than three weeks in a

debtors' jirison. For his honour, as I have told you, would

allow him to accept none, nor his principles to take the com-

mission in the Royal Navy wdiich Mr. Fox offered him."

Captain Daniid rose, his honest face flushing with pleasure.

''Faith, Mr. Jones," he cried, when John Paul had finislied

one of his elaborate bows, "this is w^ell met, indeed. I have

been longing these many years for a chance to [iress your hand,

and ill the names of those who are dead and gone to express

my gratitude."

"I have my reward now, captain," replied John Paul; "a
sight of you is to have Richard's whole life revealed. And
what says Mr. Oongreve?—

•* * For blossincs ever wait on virtuous dcods,

And tho' a late, a sm-e reward succeeds.'

Tho' I would not have you believe that my deed was virtuous.

And you, who know Richard, may form some notion of the

pleasure I had out of his com])anionship."

I hastened to present my friend to the other gentlemen, who

welcomed him with warmth, though they could not keep theii

amusement wholly out of their faces.

M
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" Mr. Jones is now the possessor of an estate in Virginia,

sirs," I explained.

" And do you rind it more to your taste than seafaring, ]\lr.

Jones?" irquired Mr. Chase.

This brought forth a most vehement protest, and another

quotation.

"Wliy, sir," he cried, "to be

" ' Fixed like a plant on his peculiar spot,

To draw nutrition, propa^^ate, and rot,'

is an animal's existence. I have thrown it over, sir, with a

right good will, and am now on my way to riiiladelphia to

obtain a commission in tlie navy soon to be born."

Mr. Chase smiled. John Paul little suspected that he was
a member of the Congress.

"This is news indeed, Mr. Jones," he said. "I have yet to

hear of the birth ol this infant navy, for which we have not

yet bogun to make swaddling clothes."

"We are not yet an infant state, sir," Mr. Carroll put in,

with a shade of rebuke. For Maryland was well content with

the government siie had enjoyed, and her best patriots long

after shunned the length of secession. " I believe and pray

that the King will come to his senses. And as for the navv,

it is folly. How can we hope to compete with England on tlie

sea?"

"All great things must have a beginning sir," replied John

Paul, launching fortli at once, nothing daunted by such cohl

conservatism. "What Israelite brickmaker of Pharaoh's

dreamed of Solomon's temple? Nay, IMoses himself had no

conception of it. And God will send us our })ilhirs of chiud

and of fire. We must be reconciled to our great destiny, Mr.

Carroll. Xo fight ever was won by man or nation content

with half a victory. AVe have forests to build an huiulred

armadas, and I will command a fleet and it is given me."

The gentlemen listened in astonisliment.
"1' faith, I believe you, sir," cried Ca])tain Daniel, with

admiration.

The others, too, were somehow fallen under the spell of this

is
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remarkable individuality. " What plan would you pu
sir?" asked .Mr. Chase, betraying uior! interest tiian he eared

to show.
" What plan, sir! '' said Captain John Paid, those wonderful

eyes of his alight. "In the first pla(!e, we Americans imild

the fastest ships in the world,— yours of the Cliesapeake are

as fleet as any. Here, if I am not mistaken, one hundred and
eighty-two were built in the year '71. They are idle now.
To them I would issue letters of marque, to harry England's
trade. From Carolina, to Maine we have the wooil ami
build harbours that not ily be

iron ro

AndI'uisers,

skilled masters and seamen to elude the enemy."

'•i)Ut a navy must be organized, sir. It must be an unit,"

objected JMr. Carndl. "And you would not for many years

have force enough, or discipline enough, to meet England's

navy."

"I would never meet it, sir," he re})lied instantly. "That
would be the height of folly. 1 would divide our forces into

small, swift-sailing squadrons, of strength sufficient to repel

his cruisers. And I would carry the war straiglit irdo liis

unprotected ports of trade. I can name a score of such

defenceless places, and 1 know every shoal of their harbours.

For exam]de, Whitehaven might be entered. That is a town

of iifty thousand inhabitants. The fleet of merchantmen might

with the greatest ease be destroyed, a contribution levied, and

Ireland's coal cut off for a winter. The whole of the shipping

might be swept out of the Clyde. Newcastle is another likely

]dace, and in almost any of the Irish ports valuable vessels

may be found. The Baltic and West Indian fleets are to be

intercepted. I have reflected upon these matters for years,

gentlemen. They are perfectly feasible. And I'll warrant

you cannot conceive the havoc and consternation their fullil-

ment would spread in England."

If the divine ])ower of genius ever made itself felt, 'twas

on that ]\lay evening, at ciindle-light, in tlie xVnna[-olis Colfee

House. With my own ey(\s \ witnessed two able and cautious

statesmen of a cautious ijrovince tlirilled to flie pitch of en-

thusiasm by this strange y(mng man of eight and twenty. As

II
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troin the Soh'hay, are too famous to be dwelt upon here. Obtainiu" the
Alfred, he captured and l)rought into I'.o.ston ten thousand suits ofuni
form for Washington's shivering army. Tlieu, by the bungling of Congress,
thirteen officers were promoted over his head. 'Ihe bktemess this act
engendered in the soul of one whose thirst for disiiuction was as ureat as
Captain Jones's may be imagined. To his everlasting credit be it iveorded
that he renniined trtie to the couulry to which he had dedieated iiis life

and his talents. And it was not until 1781 tliat he got the justice due
him.

That the rotigh and bluff captains of the American service slmuld liave

regarded a man of Taul Jones's type with suspicion is not stu'prisin".

They resented his polish and accomplishments, and could not understand
his language. Pe^'haps it was for this reason, as well as a reward iov his

brilliant services, that he was always given a separate eonnnand. In the
summer of 1777 he was singled out for the highest gift in the power of the
United States, nothing less than that of the magnilieent frigate Indien
tlien building at Amsterdam. And he was ordered to France in com-
mand of the lianyer, a new ship then fitting at Portsmouth. Captain
Jones was the admiration f)f all the young officers in the navy, and was
immediately flooded with recjtiests to sail with him. (bu^ of his lirst acts

after receiving his command, was to api)ly to the Marine Committee for

Mr. Carvel. The favour was granted.

My grandfather had earned much commendation from his superiors.

He had sailed two cruises as master's mate of the Cahot, and was then
serving as master of the TrnmbnU, Captain Saltonstall. This was shortly

after that frigate had captured the two British trans[)orts off New York.

Captain Jones has been at pains to mention in his letters the services

rendered him l)y Mr. Carvel in fitting out the RaiKjpr. And my grand-

fat' "^r gives a striking picture of the captain. At that time the priva ers,

with the larger inducements of profit they offered, were getting ail the

best seamen. John Paul had but to take two turns with a man across the

docl\, and In^ would sign papers.

Captain -loiu'S was the first to raise the new flag of the stars and stripes

over a man-o'-war. They got away on November 14, 1777, with a fair

crew and a poor lot of officers. Mr. Carvel had many a brush with the

miuinous first lieutenant Simpscm. Family influence deterred the cap-

tain from placing this man under arrest, and (!vcn Dr. Franklin found

trouble, some years after, in bringing about his dismissal from the service.

To add to the troubles, {\w, Bamjin' proved crank and slow-saUing : and

she had only one barrel of \c\\\ aboard, wdiich made the men discon-

tented.

Bringing the official news of Burgoyne's surrender, which was to cause

King Louis to a( .uiowledge the independence of the United States, the

Hanger arrived at Nantes, December 2. Mr. Carvel accompanied Cap-

tain Jones to Paris, where a serioiis blow awaited him. The American
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to turn over the pages. Suddenly he closed it with a bang, jumped
and put on his coat and hat. Mr. Carvid looked on in astonisl

up,

ment.
" Where are you going, su- ay.

w
me more

1 to

«' To I'aris, sir," .says the captain. " Dr. Kraid<liu has taught

isdom in a second than 1 luui in all my life before. ' If you wisl

have any business faithfully and expeditiously perforn\ed, go and do it

yourself; otherwi.se, .send.'"

As a result of that trip he got the Dumfi, which he renamed the Bon
lumme Itivhard in honour of Dr. Franklin. The I)ur(i>i was an ancient
Indiaman with a high poop, which made my grandfather exclaim, when
he saw her, at the remarkaljle fuUilment of old Stan\vi\\s prophecy.

She was perfectly rotten, and in the constructor's opi., i U(»t worth
rclitting. Her lowest deck (too low for the purpose) was pierced aft

with three ports on a side, and six worn-out eighteen-pounders mounted
diere. Some of them bur.st hi the action, kilUng their people. 'Phe main
battery, on the deck above, wascompo.sed of twenty-eight twtdve-pounders.

On the uncovered deck eight nine-pounders were mounted. Ca[)tain Jones
again showed his desire to .serve the cause by taking such a ship, and not

waiting for something better.

In the meantime tlu^ American frigate Alliance had brought Lafayette

to France, and was adiled to the little squadron that was to sail with the

Ihni hamme lUrhard. One? of the most fatal uustakes Congress ever made
was to ])Ut Captain Pierre Landais in command of her. out of compliment

to the F'reiich allies. He was a man whose temper ami vagaries had failed

to get him a command in his own navy. His insulting conduct and

treachery to Captain Jones are strongly attested to in Mr. Carvel's manu-

script : they were amply proved by the written statements of other officers.

The s(iuadron sailed from I/Orient in June, but owing to a coUisinu

betweeji the />o» hitmmc lUchard and the AlUdurc it was forced to put

back into the ( iroix roads for repairs. Nails and rivets were with dithculty

got to hold in the sides of the old Indiaman. On August 14th John J'aul

Joiu'S again set sail for English waters, -with the following vessels : Alliance,

thirty -six; Pa/^a.s, thirty ; Cerf, eighteen ; Venycancc, twv\\-o; and two

I'rench privati'ers. Owing to the humiliating conditions imiiosed upon

him by the French ^Minister of Marine. Commodore Jones did not have

absolute command. Jn a gale on the 2()th the two privateers and the

('<')'/ ])artod company, never to return. After the most outrageous con-

duct off the coast of Ireland, Landais, in the .l///rn;'V, left the .squadron on

September 0th, and did not reappear until the L'.'ld, the day of the battle.

Mr. Carvtd was the third lieutenant of the Hon homim' Jiichanl, tho'

he served as second in the action. Her first lieutenant (afterwards the

celebrated Commodore Kichard Dale) was a magniticent man, one worthy

in every respect of the captain he served. When the hour of battle

arrived, these two and the .sailing mastt'r, and a numlicr of raw midship-

men, were the only line-officers h'ft, and two French officers of marines.
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The rest lijul been lost in various ways. And the orewof the Bon hommf
RU'hard was as sorry a hit as ever trod a decli. Less than three score df

the seamen were Aniericiin born ; ni'iir four score were liritisli, inchisivc

of sixteen Irish ; one hundred and thirty-seven were Krencli soldiers, wiio

acted as marines; and the rest of the tljree hundred odd souls to light her

were from all (jver the earth, — Malays and Ahiltese and Portuguese. In

the hold were more than one hundred and fifty Knglish prisoners.

This was a vessel and a force, truly, with which to conquer a fifty-gun

ship of the latest type, and with a picked crew.

Mr. Carvel's chapter opens with Landais's sudden reappearance on the,

morning of tlie day the battle was fouglit. He shows the resentment and

anger against the Frenciiman felt by all on board, from cabin-boy to com-

modore. But none went sn far as to accuse the eai»iain of the AUiancc of

such supreme treachery as he was to show during the action. Cowardice

may have been in part responsible for his hohling aloof from the two duels

in which the liklinvd and tlie Pallas engaged. Uut tlie fact tliat he i)oureil

broadsides into tlie liichard. and into her off side, mak^s it seem probaiilf

that his motive was tt) siidc ilie connnoilore's shii), and so get the cri-dit of

saving the day, to the detriment of the hei-o who wi>n it d. spite all disas-

ters. To account for the cry that was raised when lirsi she attacked the

Richard, it must be borne in nund that the crew of the AUiaucc wa^

largely compos(d of Englishmen. It was thought that these had mutinied

and taken her.
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CHAPTER LII

now THE gardener's son FOUOIIT the ''SKIJVI'IS"

When I came on deck the next mornitig om- yards were

a-di'ip with a clammy fog, and nnder it the sea, was roughed
iiy a southwest breeze. We were standing to the northward

before it. I remember reflecting as I paused in the gangway
that the day was Thursday, September the 2,jd, and that we
were near two nuniths out of Groix with this tub of an India-

man. In all that time we had not so mucli as got a wiiiff of

an English frigate, though we had almost put a belt around

Uie British Isles. Then straining my eyes through the mist,

1 nnide out two white blurs of sails on our starboard beam.

Honest Jack Pearce, one of the few good seamen we had
aboard, was rubbing down one of the nines beside me.

"Why, Jack," said I, "what have we there? Another
prize?" For that question had become a joke on board the

Bon homme Richard since the prisoners ha i reached an hun-

dred and fifty, and half our crew^ was gone to man the ships.

"l)less your 'art, no, sir," said he. '''Tis that damned
Frencliy Landais in th' Alliance. She turns up with the Pallas

at six bells o' the middle watch."

"So he's back, is he?"

"Ay, he's back," he returned, with a grunt that was lialf a

growl; "arter three weeks breakin' o' liberty. I tell 'ee

what, sir, them Frenchies is treecherous devils, an' not to be

trusted the len'th of a lead line. An' they boant seamen eno'

to keep a full an' by with all their taldeclc. Ez fer that

Landais, I hearn hi'^i wliinin' at the commodore in the round

liouse when we was v)ff Clear, a.n' say in' as how he would tell

Sartin on us when he gets back to Paree. An' jabberin totli'
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476 lllCHARI) CARVEL

other Fronclimon as was thore that this licre biitter-oask was
cr King's ship, an' that tho coimiioth)!'!! wci't'ii't no coinuKKhac

nohow. Tliey say as how Cap'n Jones Int honnd up in a iiard

knot ))y some articles of aj^reenient, an' (hiresn't ])unisli him.

JJe that so, .Mr. Carvel'/"

I said that it was.

'"Shiver my bulkheads!" cried Jack, "I gave my oatli to

that same, sir. Fov I knowed the commodore was tlie hid t'

string 'em to tlie yard-arm an' \h', had the say on it. Oh, the

devil take the Frenchies,-' said Jack, rolling his rpiid to show

his pleasure of the topic, "they sits on their bottoms in ihcst

and L'Oriong an' talks takteek wi' their ban's and mouths,

and dtiresn't as much as show the noses o' their three-deckers

in til' J>ay o' JJiscay, while Cap'n Jones pokes his bo\vsi)rit

into every port in England with a hulk the rats have Icl't,

I've had my bellyful o' Frentdiies, Mr. Carvel, save it be tn

fight 'em. An' I ttdl 'ee 'twould give me the greatest joy in

life t' leave loose /Scolding /Suirtj at tiiat there Landais. Th'

gal ain't had a match on her tliis here cruise, an' t' my mind
she couldn't be christened better, sir."

I left him patting the gun with a tender affection.

The scene on board was quiet and peaceful enough that

morning. A knot (-f midshipmen on the forecastle were dis-

cussing Landais's conduct, and cursing the concordat whicli

prevented our commodore from l)ringii'g iiim u^) short. Mr.

Stacey, the sailing-master, had the de<d\, and th(^ coasting oilot

was conning; now and anon the boatswain's whistle pi[)('(l for

Garrett or Quito or Fogg to lay aft to tlie nuist, where the lirst

lieutenant stood talking to Colomd de Chamilhird, of the Frencli

marines. The scavengers were sweeping down, and part of the

after guard was beiuling a new bolt-rope on a storm staysail.

Then the fore-topmast crosstrees rejjorts a sail on the

weather quarter, the Rirhard is brought around on the wind,

and awny we go after a brigantine, " fiying likc^ a, snow laden

with English bricks," as Midshi])man ('oram jokingly remarks.

A chase is not such a, novtdty witli us tliat w(! cranio our necks

to windward.

At noon, when I relicived Mi. Sta<'ey of the de(dc, the snn

1^1
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li.id eaton ii]) tho fo,ir, and the shores of Kn<,dand stood out
l)ol(lly. Spurn Ihnul was hiomiuM- u[) arross our hows, while
that of Flaiahoroiit^'h jutted into the seabidiind us. I had tlu-

starboard wat(di ))iped to dinner, and reported twidve o'ldoek
to the (Mamuodore. And had just got permission to - make
it," accord in,^' to a time-honoured custom at sua, wlien another
••Sa,ih iiol " came down from aloft.

" Where away'."' (tailed back Mr. Linthwaite, who was mid-
shipman of the ioreeastle.

•• Starboard quarter, rounding Flamborougli Head, sir. Looks
like a full-rigged ship, sir."

1 sent the messenger into the great cabin to report. He
was bar(dy out of sight, before a second cry came from the
masthe.ad: " Another sail rounding Flamborougli, sir!"

The otlicers on deck hurried to the taffrail. 1 had my glass,

but not a dot was visible above tlu^ sea-line. The messenger
was scarcely back again when there came ii third hail: "Two
more rounding the head, sirl Four in all, sir!"

Here was ex(Mtement indeed. Without waiting for instruc-

tions, 1 gave the command: —
" Up royal yards! lloyal yardmen in the tops! "

We were already swaying out of the (diains, when Lieutenant

Dale a])peared and asked the coasting pilot what fleet it was.

He answered that it was the r>altic fleet, under convoy of the

Countess of Scarborough, twenty guns, and the Serapis, forty-

fcmr.

''Forty-four," repeated Mv. Dale, smiling; "that means

fifty, as English frigates are rated. We shall have our hands

full this day, my lads," said he. "You have done well to get

the roy;ils on her, ^Fr. Carvel."

^Vhile he was yet speaking, three more sail were reported

from aloft. Then there was a hush on deck, and the commo-
dow himsidf app(\ared. As he reached the poop we saluted

him and informed him of what had happened.
" The Daltic fleet," said he, ])romptly. " Call away the pilot-

boat with Mr. Lunt to follow the brigantine, sir, and ease off

before the wind. Signal 'General Chase' to the squadron,

Mr. Mayrant."
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out the command in fog-horn voices, the drums l)r;it th.' h)ng
roll and tlie tifes whistled, and the (h'(dvs became .smhhuilv

alive. Hreechings were loosed and gun-taiddes unhished, rani-

nier and sponge hud out, and pikt^ and pistol and euihiss placed
where they would be handy when the time came u> msh the
enemy's decdts. The powder-monkeys tumbled onct caeh other
ill their hurry to j)rovide cartridges, and gi'apc ;nid canister

;iu(l double-headed shot were hoisted up Iroiu hdijw. The
trimmers rigged the splinter nettings, got out s[)are s[»ars and
blocks and roi)es against those that were sure to be shot a\v;iy,

and rolled up casks of water to put out the fires. Tubs were
Idled with sand, for blood is slii)pery ujion the boards. 'I'he

Fren(di marines, tlnMr scarlet and white very natty in contrast

to most of our ragged wharf-rats at the guns, were mustered on

))0()p and forecastle, and some were sent aloft to tht; t()i)s to

assist the tars there to sweep the British decks with hand-

grenade and musket. And, lastly, the surgeon and his mates

went below to cockpit and steerage, to make ready for the

grimmest work of all.

My own duties took me to the dark lo\ver deck, a vile place

indeed, and reeking with the smell of tar and stale victuals.

There I had charge of the battery of old eighteens, while Mr.

Dale commanded the twelves on the middle deck. We loaded

our guns with two shots apiece, though I had my doubts about

their stamling such a charge, and then tlie men strip[)ed until

they stood naked to the waist, waiting for the fight to begin.

For we could see nothing of what w.as going forward. 1 was

])acing up and down, for it was a task to quiet the nerves in

that dingy place with the gun-ports closed, when about three

bells of the dog, ^fr. Mease, the purser, appeared on the ladder.

"Lunt has not come back with the pilot-boat. Carvel," said

he. "I have volunteered for a battery, and am assigned to

this. You are to report to the commodore."

1 thanked him, and climbed quickly to the quarterd(Hik.

The Bon liomme Richard was lumbering like a leaden ship

beioie the wind, swaying ])onderously, her toitsails fla|)ping

and her heavy blocks whacking against the yards. And there

was the commodore, erect, and with tire in his eye, giving

M|
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sliMi'j) coiiiinniMls to ilif iiK'ii iit Mk! wluu'l. I Iviicw ;i,t (uh'c

tliiit, IK) tiillc had (listiirl)t'(l him. \\v wore a hniiid-iK'w iiui-

t'onii; a l)hi(' coat with red hijuds and y<dlow buttons, miil

shishcd curt's ami staiul-ii[) coHar, a red wuistdoaX with tawiiv

hice, l)liu' I)r<M'(dies, white silk Hto('kin|L,'s, anda<'ocked ha,t iind

a sword. Into liis Indt wore stuck two bract: ol' pistols.

Jt took somt^ effort to realizi', as I waitcid silently for his

attention, tiiat this was the man of whose innermost life I Imd

had so intimate a view. Who had takcMi m(> to tiie huniKlr

cottag(! under Crii'fel, who had poured into my ear his anilii-

tions and his wron<;s wlien we had sat together in the dini^ry

room of the Casth; Yard sponging-house. Then some of those

ludicrous scenes on the road to London canu' up to me, lor

which tlie sky-blue frock was responsible. And yet this com-

niodore was not greatly removed from him 1 had lirst bchihl

on the brigantine John. His (confidence in his future had imt

so much as wavered since that day. That future was now luit

so far distant as t)ie horizon, aiul he was ready to meet it.

" Vou will take (duirge of the battery of nines on this deck,

Mr. Carvel," said he, at lengtli.

"Very good, sir," I rejdied, and was making my way down

the poop ladder, when 1 lu'ard liim calling me, in a low voice,

by the old nanu': ''Kicdiard! "

1 turned and f(dlowed him aft to the taffrail, where we were

clear of the French soldiers. The sun was hanging red over

the Yorkshire Wolds, the Head of Fhunborough was in the

blue shadow, and the clonds were like rose leaves in the sky.

The enemy had tacked and was standing west, with ensign and

jack and pennant flying, the level light washing his sails to

the whit(>ness of paper. 'Twas then \ lirst remarked that the

Alliance had left her place in line and was sailing swiftly ahead

toward the Serapis. The connnodore seemed to read my ex-

clamation.
" Landais nu\ans to ruin nn* yet, by hook or crook," said he.

"j)Ut he can't intend to close with them," I rej)lied. "Jle

lias not the courage."

"God knows what he intends," said the commodore, bit-

terly. *Mt is no good, [it all ev(!nts."

I
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My heart hied for him. Some minutes passed that he diil

not speak, making shift t;. raise his glass now ami again, ami
1 knew that he wji.s grip^x'd hy a strong emution.. 'Tuas so

he ever hiduivod when tlm stress was gn-atest. rrcsmlly he

lays down the glass on tl':^ signal-(diest, fninhh-s in his coat,

antl l)rings ont the littl*- gold hroocdi 1 had not set eves on

sim-e Dolly and he and 1 had stood together on tlic Jii'tnij'fi

diMd\.

" When you see hor, Kicdiard, tell her that I liav(> kejjt it as

sacred as her memory," he said thi(ddy. "Sho will recall

what I sjjoke of you when she gav(? it nn". \'ou have hem
leal and tru(! to me indexed, and many a, ltla(d< hour have you
tided me over sinee this war began. Do you know how she

may he direcited to?" he eon(dudcil, with al)ru})tncss.

1 ghmeed at him, surprised at the (question, lie was staring

at the ICnglish shore.

".Mr. i\ipley, of Lincoln's Inn, used to he Mr. Manners's

lawyer," 1 answered.

He took out a little note-book and wrote that down carefully.

''And now," he continued, "God keep you, my friend. \Vc

nnist win, for ^ye tight with a rope around our necks."

"ihityou. Captain Paul," I said, "is — is there no one?"

His face took on the look of mcdancdujly it had worn so

often of late, despite his triumphs. That look was the stamp

of fate.

"Jviehard," re])lied he, with an ineffable sadness, "1 am
naught but a wanderer upon the faee of the earth. I have no

ties, no kindred, — no real friemls, save you and Dale, and

sonu; of these honest fellow^s whom I lead to slaughter. My
andjition is seauu:^d with a flaw. And all my life 1 must he

striving, striving, until I am laid in the grave. I know that

now, and it is you yourself who have taught nu\ For I have

violently broken forth from those bounds which God in His

wisdom did set."

L ])r(\ssed his hand, and with bowed head went back to my
station, profoundly strucdv by the truth of what he had spoken.

Though he fought undiu' the flag of freedom, the curse of the

expatriated was upon his head.
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Shortly afterward lie appoared at the poop rail, straight and

alert, his eye piercing each inau as it fell on him. He was

tlie coniniodore once more.

The twilight deepened, until you scarce could see your

hands. Tliere was no sound save the cracking of the cabins

and the tundding of the blocks, and from time to time a mut-

tered command. An age went by before the trimmers were

sent to the lee braces, and the Richard rounded lazily to. And
a great frigate loomed out of the night beside us, half a pist(jl-

si lot away.

"What ship is that?" came the hail, intense out of the

silence.

"I don't hear you," replied our commodore, for he had not

yet got his distance.

Again came the hail: "What ship is that?"

Jolm Paul Jones leaned forward over the rail.

"Pass the word bt^iow to the first lieutenant to begin the

action, sir."

Hardly were the words out of my mouth before the dvck

gave a miglity leap, a hot wind that seemed half of flame blew

across my face, and the roar started the pain throbbing in my
ears. At the same instant the screech of shot sounded over-

head, we heard the sharp crack-(!rack of wood rending and

splitting,— as with a great broadaxe,— and a medley of blocks

and ropes rattled to tlie deck with the thud of the fallinj?

bodies. Tlien, instead of stillness, moans and shrieks from

above and below, oaths and prayers in English and Frcncli

and Portuguese, and in the heathen gibberish of the East. As

the men were sponging and ramming home in the first fury of

hatred, the carpenter jumped out under the battle-lantliorn at

tlie main hatch, crying in a wild voice that the old eighteens

had burst, killing half their crews and blowing u]) the gun-

deck al)ove them. At this many of our men broke and ran for

the hatches.
^^ Back, back to your quarters! Tlie first man to desert loill he

shot down !
"

It was the same strange voice that had quelled the mutiny

ou the John, that had awed the men of Kirkcudbright. The
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tackles were seized and the guns run out onoe more, and fired,

and served again in an agony of haste. In the darkness shot
shrieked hither and thither ahout us like demons. tstrikin<>'

everywhere, sometimes sending casks of salt -.vater over the
nettings. Incessantly tlie (luartermaster walked to and fro

scattering sand over the bhick pools that kept running, running
together as the minutes were tolled out, and the r^d Hashes
from the guns revealed faces in a hideous contortion. ( )ne litth'

fellow, witli wlioni I had had many a lively word ai nicss, liad

his arm taken off at the shoulder as he went ski[)ping past me
with the charge under his coat, and I have l)ui, to listen now
to hear the patter of the blood on the boards as they carried

him away to the cockpit below. Out of tlie main hateli, from
that charnel liouse, rose one continuous cry. It was an odd
trick of tl)e mind or soul that p ^t a hymn on my lips in tluit

dreadful hour of carnage and human misery, when men were
calling the name of their Maker in vain. But as 1 ran frou)

crew to crew, I sang ovci.- and over again a long-forgotten

Christmas cai'ol, and with it came a fleeting memory of mv
mother on the stairs at Carvel Hall, and of tlie negroes gath-

ered on the lawn without.

Suddenly, glaiicing up at the dim cloud of sails above. I

saw that we were aback and making sternway. We might
have tossed a biscuit aboard the big Serajjis as she glided

ah.'ad of us. Tlie broadsides thundered, and great ragged

scantlings brake from our bulwarks and Hew as high as the

mizzen-top; and the shrieks and groans redoubled. Involun-

tarily my eyes sought the pooj), and I gave a sigh of relief at

the sight of the con.manding figure in the midst of the wJurl-

ing smoke. We shotted our guns with double-headed, manned
our lee braces, and gathered headway.

'' Stand by to board !

"

The boatswains' whistles trilled through the ship, pikes

were seized, and pistol and cutlass buckled on. But even as

we waited with set teeth, our bows ground into the enemy's

weather quarter-gallery. For the EichanVs rigging was mueii

cut away,, and she was ei'ank at best. So we backed and filled

once more, passing the Englishman close aboard, himself being
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Our men raised a hoarse yell, drowned all at once by the
popping of muskt!try in the tops and the bursting of grenades
here ami there about the decks. A mighty miittifd bl ist sent

the Bo)i homme liichanl rolling to larboard, and the smoke
eddied from our iiatches and lifted out of tlie space between
the ships. The Englishman liad blown olf his gan-ports.

And next some one shouted that our b.attery of twelves was
lighting them muzzle to muzzle b(dow, our rammers leaning

into the Serajns to send their shot liome. No chance then
for the thoughts which had tortured us in moments of sus-

pense. That Avas a fearful hour, when a shot had scarce to

h\ap a cannon's length to hnd its commission; when the

l)el('hes of the I'higlish guns burned the hair of our faces;

when Death was sovereign, merciful oi' cruel at liis pleasure.

The red Hashes disclosed many an act of coolness and of hero-

ism. 1 saw a French lad whip oif his coat when a gunner
called for a wad. and another, who had been a scavenger, snatch

the rammer from I'earce's hands when he staggenMl with a

grape-shot through his chest. l*oor Jack Pearce I He did not

Hve to see the work ScoJdinrj Sairy was to do that night. 1 had

but dragged him beA-ond reach of the recoil when Ik^ was gon(\

Then a cry came floating down from aloft. Thrice did 1

hear it, like one waking out of a sleep, ere I grasped its im-

port. "Tiie.-l//m,Hce.^ The /l///rmre.' " T.ut hardly had the

name resounded with joy throughout the ship, when a hail

of gr;ipe and canister tore through our sails from aft for-

ward. "She rakes us! She rakes us!" And the French

soldiers tumbled headlong down from the poop with a wail of

" Le^ Aiir/lais Vont prise ! " " Her Englishmen have taken her,

and turned her guns against us! " Our captain was left stand-

ing alone beside the staff where the stars and stripes waved

black in the moonlight.

''T\w, Allidiice is hauling off, sir!" called tlu^ midshipman

of the mizzen-top. "She is making for the Pallas and the

Countess of Scarborongh.^^

"Very good, sir," was all tlie commodore said.

To us hearkening for his answin- his voice betraye*! ..o sign

of dismay. Seven times, 1 say, was that battle lost, ain]

I!
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mingled with the powder fumes. Then tlie enemy's fire

abreast us seemed to lull, and Mr. Staeey mounted the bul-
warks, and cried out: " V'ou have cleared thidr decks, my
hearties! " Aloft, a man was seen to clamber I'roui our main-
yard into the very top of th' Englisliman, where he tiirew a
hand-gremule, as I thought, down her nuiin hatch. An instant
after an explosion came like a (ilap of thunder in our faces

and a great (puidrant of light flashed as high as the Serapis's

trucks, and tiimugh a breach in her bulwarks 1 saw mtui run-
ning with only the collars of their shirts ui)on tlieir naked
bodies.

'Twas at this criti(!al moment, when that fearful battle once
more was won, another storm of grape brought the sjjars

about our heiids, and that nanu; whi(!h we dreadcid most of all

was spread again. As we halted in consterua,tion, a dozen
round shot rip})ed tlirough our unengaged side, and a babel of

voices hailed the treachenms Landais with oaths and impreca-

tions. We made out the Allhiiice with a full head of canvas,

black and shari), between us and t'.ie moon. Smoke huu"'

above her rail. Getting over against the signal fires blazing

on Flamborough Head, she wore ship and stood across ou'.-

bows, the midshipman on the forecastle singing out to her,

by the commodore's orders, to lay the enemy by the board.

There was no res])onse.

"Do vou hear us?" yelled ]\rr. Linthwaite.
" Ay, ay," canui the re})ly ; and with it the smoke broke from

her and the grape and canister swept our forecastle. Then
the Alliance sailed away, lea.ving brave Mr. Caswell among the

many Landais had nuirdered.

The ominous clarik of the chain pumps beat a sort of ])relude

to what happened next. The gunner burst out of tlie hatch

with blood running down his face, shouting that the Eichanl

was sinking, and yelling for quart(U' as lu^ made for the ensign-

staif ou the poo}), for the flag was shot away. Him tlu; com-

modore felled with a ])istol-butt. At the gunner's heels were

the hundred and fifty prisoners we had taken, released by the

master at arms. They swarmed out of the bowels of the ship

like a horde of Tartars, unkempt and wild and desperate with
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I was moved as out of a revery by the siL;lit of Dah; swiii;^'-

ing across to the S<'r(ij)is by the main l)race pennant, ("ailing

on some of my boarders, 1 sealed our bulwarks and leaped

fairly into the middle of the gangway of the iSertqiis.

Such is nearly all of my remend)rance of that momentous

occasion. I had caught the one glim[)se of our first lieutenant

in converse with their captain and anotlier ollicer, wlien a

naked seaman came (duirging at u\^\ He had laised a pike

above his shoulder ere i knew what he was about, and my
senses left nie.
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CHArTER LIII

I
,

If

IN WHICH I MAKE SOME DlSt OVKRIES

The looin had a prodigious sense of oliaiige about it. That

oame over u\v witli soni(!tliing of a shock, since the moment
before 1 had it settled that I was in Marlboro' Street. The
bare branches swaying in the wind outside should belong to

the trees in Freshwater Lane. But beyond the bi'anclies were

houses, the like of which [ had no reniembrane(^ of in Annapolis.

And then my grandfather should be sitting in that window

Surely, he was tliere! He moved! He was coming toward

me to say: "Richard, you are forgiven," and to brush his eyes

with his ruffles.

Then there was the bed-canopy, the pleatings of which were

gone, and it was turned wliite instead ol' the old blue. And the

chimney-place! That was unaccountably smaller, and glowed

with a sea-coal lire. And the mantel was now but a bit of a

shelf, and held many things that seemed sc;irce at home on the

rough and painted wood,— gold filigree,, and Ciiina and Japan,

and a French (dock th.'it ought not to have been just there.

Ah, the tea-cups! Here at last was something to touch a

fibre of my i>rain, but a pain came with the effort of memory.
So my eyes went back to my gran(lfa,ther in the window. His

face was now Ijecome black as Scipio's, and he woi'e a red

turban and a stri[)od cotton gown that was too large for him.

And he was sewing. This was monstrous!

I hurried over to the tea-cups, such a twinge did that dis-

covery give me. But they troubled me nonv as much, and the

sea-coal fire Indd strange images. The fascination in the win-

dow was not to b,' denied, for it stood in line with the houses

and the trees. Suddenly there rose up before me a gate. Yes,

490
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I knew that gate, and the girlish figure leaning over it. Th.'v

were in Prince George Street. Hchind them was a nuiss ot

golden-rose bushes, and out of these came forth a black face

under a turban, saying, " Y'es, mistis, I'se cumin'."
" Mammy — Miunmy Lucy !

"

The tigure in the window stirred, and the sewing fell into

its ample la]).

"Now Lawd 'a mercy! "

I trembled with a violence unspeakable. Was this but one

more of tliose thousand voices, harsh and gentle, rough and

tender, to which I had listened in vain this age past? The
black face was hovering over me now, and in an agony of

apprehension I reached u[) and felt its honest roughness.

Then I could have wept for joy.

'SMammy Lucy! "

''Yes, Marse Dick?"
" \Vh.ere— where is Miss Dolly?"

"Xow, Marse Dick, doctah done say you not t' talk, suh."

"Where is Miss Dolly?" I cried, seizing her arm.

"Hush, Marse Dick. Miss Dolly'll come terectly, snh.

She's lyin' down, snh.'

Tlie door (-reaked, and in my eagerness I tried to lift myself.

'Twas Aunt Lucy's hand that restrained me, and the next

face I saw was that of Dorothy's motlier. But why did it

ai)i)ear so old and sorrow-lined? And why was the hair now

of a whiteness with the lace of the cap? She took my fingers

in lier own, and asked me anxiously if I felt any pain.

" Where am I, Mrs. Manners? "

"Yon are in London, Kichard."

"In Arlington Street?"

She shook her head sadly. "Xo, my dear, not in Arlington

Street. Lut you are not to talk."

" And Dorothy? May I not see Dorothy? Aunt Lucy tells

me she is here."

Mrs. Manners gave the old mammy a glance of reproof, a

signal that alarmed me vastly.

"Oh, tell me, INIrs. Manners! You will speak the truth

Tell me if she is gone away?"
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"I liave ntiver felt belter in my life," I replied, which was
the whol«! truth.

" \V(dl, vastly widl," says he, lau-hin,^', " prodigious well f,,r

a young num who has as many holes in him as have you. Do
you hear him, Mrs. Manners?"

At that last word, I popped up to look about the room, and
th(( doctor caught hold of me with ludicrous haste. A pain

shot through my body.

"Avast, avast, my hearty," cries ho. "
'Tis a miracle you

can 4)eak, hit alonc^ cai-ry your bed and walk for a while; yet."

And h(! turned to Dorothy's mother, whom 1 beludd smiling at

mo. "You will give him the physic, ma'am, at tlu; hours I

hav(; chosen. Kgad, 1 begin to think Ave shall come through.

IJut [)ra,y renu'mber, nui'ani, if ho talks, you are to put a wad
in his nH)uth."

"lie shall have no opportunity to talk, Dr. Barry,' said

^[rs. ]Manners.

"Save for a favour I have to ask you, doctor," I cried.

'"Od's bodkins! Alr<'iuly, sir? And what may that be?"
"That you will allow me to see Miss AFanners."

Ho shook with laughter, and then winked at me very

roguishly.

"Oh!" says he, "and faith, I should be worse than cruel.

First she comes imidoring me to see you, and so prettily that

a man of oak could not refuse her. And now it is you beg-

ging to see her. Had your eyes been opened, sir, you might

have liad numy a glimpse of Miss Dolly these three weeks

past."

"What! She has been watching with me?" I asked, in

a ra])tur(3 not to be expressed.
" 'Od's, but those are secrets. And the medical profession

is closo-nunithod, Mr. Carvel. So you want to see her ? No,"

cries ho, " 'tis not needful to swear it on the Evangels. And

I let her come in, will you give mo your honour as a gentleman

not to speak more than two words to her?"
" I promise anything, and ycni will not deny me looking at

her," said I.

He shook again, all over. "You rascal! You sad dog, sir!
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uirsmghad I seen my lady in this gentle guise, Hi is task of i

tlie sick, which her doing raised to a (piecnly art.

Her face had ch;ingvd some. Years of trial unknown to mo
had left an ennobling miirk upon her features, increasing their
power an huiulrea fold. And the levity of girlisli years was
gone. How I burned to question her! Ihit her li})s were now
tight closed, her glance now and anon seeking mine, and then
hdling with an exquisite droop to the coverlet. For the old
archness, at least, would never be eradicated. Tresently. after

slie had taken the cup and smoothed my pillow, f reached out
for her hand. It was a boldness of whicli I liad not believed

myself capable; but she did not resist, and even, as I thought,
pressed my fingers with her own slender ones, tlie red of our
i\Iaryland holly blushing in her cheeks. And wjiat need of

words, indeed! Our thoughts, too, flew coursing hand in

hand through primrose paths, and the angels themselves were
not to be envied.

A master might picture my happiness, waking and sleeping,

through the short winter days that came and went like flashes

of gray light. The memory of them is that of a figure tall and
lithe, a little nsore rounded than of yore, and a chiselled face

softened by a power that is one of the world's mysteries.

Dorothy had looked the lady in rags, and housewife's cap and

apron became her as well as silks or brocades. When for any

reason she was absent from my side, I moped, to the quiet

amusement of ^Mrs. Manners and the more boisterous delight

of Aunt Lucy, who took her turn sewing in the window. I

was near to forgetting the use of words, until at lengtli, one

rare morning when the sun poured in, the jolly doctor dressed

my wounds with more despatch than common, and vouchsafed

that I inight talk awhile that day.

"Oh!" cries he, putting me as ever to confusion, 'Mmt I

have a guess whom my gentleman will be wishing to talk with.

I>ut I'll warrant, sir, you have said a deal more than I have

any notion of without opening your lips."

And he went away, intolerably pleased with his joke.

Alas for the perversity of inaiden Viatures! It was not my
dear nur-^e who brought mv broth that morning, but Mrs.
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496 KICHAED CARVEL

Manners herself. Slie smiled at my fallen face, and took ;i

ell air at my bedside.

"Now, my dear boy," she said, "yon may ask what (lues-

tions you choose, and I will tell you very briefly how yoii hiive

come here."

"I have been thinking, Mrs. Manners," T replied, "tliatif

it were known that you ^ .iooured one of John l*aul Jones's

officers in London, very serious trouble might follow foi-

you."

I thought her brow clouded a little.

"No one knows of it, Kichard, or is likely to. Dr. Bany,
like so many in England, is a good Whig and friend to America.

And you are in a part of London far removed from ^VLayfair."

She hesitated, and tlx'.i continued in a voice tliat strove to ho

ligliter: "This little house is in Charlotte Street, JMary-le-

Bone, for the war has made all of us sutfer souu'. And \vu

are more fortunate than ni.any, for we are very comfortable

here, and though I say it, Jiappier than in Arlington Street.

And tlie best of our frieuds are still faithful. ^Lr. Fox, with

all his greatness, has nevvu- deseited us, nor my Lord Coniyu.

Indeed, we owe them much more than I can tell you of now,"

she said, and sighed. "They are here every day of the world

to inquire for , oa, and it was his Lordship brought you out of

Holland."

And so I had reason once more to bless this stanch friendl

"Out of Holland?" I cried.

"Yes. One morning as we sat down to breakfast, Mr. Kip

ley's clerk brought in a letter for Dorotiiy. But I must say

first that Mr. Dulany, who is in Loudon, told us that you were

with John Paul Jones. You can have no conee[)tion, Hi(diar(1,

of the fear and lu'itred that name has aroused in England.

Insurance rates have gone up past belief, aiul tlu^ King's sliips

are cruising in every direction after the traitor and pirate, as

they call him. We have prayed daily for your" safety, and

Dorotliy— well, here is the letter slu; received. It had Ix'cn

opened by the inspector, and allowed to pass. And it is to he

kept as a curiosity." She drew it from the 2)0cket of her

apron and began to read.
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"The Tkxkl, October '.], 1770.

"My dear Miss Doiiotiiy: I would not be hhought to

flatter y'r Gentle Bosom with Needless Alarms, nor d(; I believe

1 have misjudged y'r Warm & Generous Xiitiire when I write
you thac One who is held very High in y'r Esteem lies Exceed-
ing El at this Place, who might by Tender Nursing regain his

Health. 1 seize this Opportunity to say, my dear Lady, that 1

have ever Jield my too Brief Acquaintance with yuu in London
as one of the Sacred Associations of my Life., From the Little

I saw of you then I feel Sure that this Appeal will not pass in

Vain. I remain y'r most Humble and Devoted Admirer,

"James Orciiakdsox."

"And she knew it was from Commodore Jones?" I asked,

in astonishment.

"My dear," replied Mrs. Manners, with a quiet smile, "we
women have a keener instinct than men— though I believe

your commodore has a woman's intuition. Yes, Dorothy

knew. And I shall never forget the fright she gave me as

she rose from the table and handed me the sheet to read, cry-

ing bit the one word. She sent off to Brook Street for T^ord

Coniyii, who came at once, and in Jialf an hour the dear fellow

was set out for Dover. He waited for nothing, since war with

Holland was looked for at any day. And his Lordship him-

self will tell you about that rescue. Within the week he had

brought 3'ou to us. Your skull had been trepanned, you had

this great hole in your thigh, and your heart w^as beating bivo

slowly. By Mr. F^'ox's advice v^e sent for Dr. Barry, who is a

skilled surgeon, and a discreet man despite his manner. And
you have been here for better than three weeks, Kichard, hang-

ing between life and death."

"And I owe my life to you and to Dorothy," I said

" To Lord Coiiiyn and Dr. Barry, rather," she readied quickly.

" We have done little but keep the life they saved. And [

thank (lod it was given me to do it for the son of your mother

and father."

Something of the debt 1 owed them was iorced upon me.
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best of Tories. He sent wheat and money to the army, and

went about bemoaning that his only son fought under the

Knglish tlag. But very little tigliting has iMdli[. done, uiy

dear. Well, when the big Jiritish fleet sailed u}) the bay in

'77, your precious uncle made ilie iirst false step in his long

career of rascality. He began to correspond with the Uritisli

at Fhiladelphia, and one of his letters was eai)tui\ d near tlie

Head of Elk. A squad was sent to the Kent estate, wliere he

had been living, to arrest him, but he made his escape to Xew
York. And his lands were at once contiscated by tlie state."

"Then they belong to the state," I said, with misgiving.

"Not so fast, liicluird. At the last session of the Maryland

Legislature a bill was introduced, through tlu^ influence of

yiv. l)Ordley and others, to restore them to you, their rightful

owner. And insomuch as you were even then serving the

country faithfully and bravely, and had a clean and honour-

able record of service, the whole of the lands were given to

you. And now, my dear, you have had excitement enough

for one day."
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CHAPTER LIV

MORE DISCOVERIES

All that morning I pondered over the devious hine of my
life, which had led up to so fair a garden. And one thing

above all kept turning and turning in my head, until 1 thought

I should die of waiti.Mg for its fullilment. Now was I free to

ask Dorothy to marry me, to promise her the ease and comfort

that had once been hers, should God bring us safe Ixick to

Maryland. The change in her was little less than a marvel

to me, when I remembered the wilful miss who had come to

London bent upon pleasure alone. Truly, she was of that rare

metal which refines, and then outshines all others. ^Vnd there

was much I could not understand. A miracle had saved her

from the Duke ol Chartersea, but why she liad refused so

many great men and good was beyond my com})rehension.

Not a glimpse o':' her did I get that day, though my eyes wan-

dered little from t]ie knob of the door. And even from Aunt
Lucy no satisfaction was to be had as to the cause of her

absence.

"'Clare to goodness, Marse Dick," said she, with great

solemnity, " 'clare to goodness, I'se nursed Miss Dolly since

she was dat high, and neber one minnit ob her life is I knowed
what de chile gwine t' do de next. She ain't neber yit done

what I calcelated on."

The next morning, after the doctor had dressed my wounds
and bantered me to his heart's content, enters INFr. jNIarmaduke

Manners. I was prodigiously struck by the change in him,

and pitied him then near as much as I had u. e des])ised him.

He was arrayed in iinery, as of old. l>ut the finery was some-
thing shabby; the lace was frayed at the edges, there was a
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neat but obvious patch in his small-clothes, and two more in
his coat. His air was wliat distressed me most of all, being
that of a man who spends his days seeking favours and getting
none. I had seen too many of the ^jype not to know tiie si

of it.

Ugll

He ran forward and gave me his hand, which I grasped as
heartily as iny weakness would permit.

"They would not let me see you until to-day, iny dear
Richard," he exclaimed. "I bid you welcome to what is left
of our home. 'Tis not Arlington Street, my lad."

''l^ut more of a home tlian was that grander house, Mr.
Manners."

He sighed heavily.

" Alas !
" said he, " poverty is a bitter draught, and we have

drunk deep of it since last we Ix^lield you. My great friends
know me no more, ami will not take my note for a shilling.

Tliey do not remember the dinners and suppers I gave them.
Faith, this war has brought nothing but misery, and liow we
are to get through it, God knows! "

Now I understood it was not the war, but Mr. Marnuiduke
himself, which had carried Ids family to tliis pass. And
some of my old resentment rekindled.

" r know tliat I have brought you great addition;d anxiety

and expense, Mr. jMaiiiiers,'" I answered somewhat testily.

"Tlie care I have been to Mrs. Manners and Horotliy 1 may
never repay. Rut it gives me pleasure to feel, sir, that I

am in a position to reimburse you, and likewise to loan you
sometliing until y(mr lands begin to i)ay again."

"There tlie Carvel speaks," he cried, "and the true son of

our generous province. Y(m can have no conception of the

misfortunes come to me out of this (piarrel. Tlie mortgages on

my Western Sliore tobacco lands are foreclosed, and Wihnot
House itself is all but gone. You well know, of course, that

T would do tlie same by you, Richard."

I smiled, but more in sadness than amusement. Hardship

had (nilv degraded IMr. Marmaduke the more, and even in

trouble his memory was convenient as is that of most people

in prosperity. T was of no mind to jog his recollection. But
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502 RICTIARD CARVEL

I wanted badly to ask about his Grace. Where had my fine

noWoinan been at the critical point of his friend's misfortunes?

For I liad had many a wakeful night over that same query

since my talk with IVEcAndrews.

'So you have come to your own again, Richard, my lad,"

said Mr. Mai'madukc, breaking in upon my train. **I liave felt

for you deeply, and talked many a night with Margaret and
Doroihy over uhe wrong done yon. Between you and me,"

he whispered, ''tliat uncle of youis is an arrant knave, wliom

the patriots have served with justice. To speak truth, sir, I

begin myself to have a little leaning to that cause which you

have so bravely espoused."

This time I was close to laugliing outright. But he was far

too serious to remark my mirth. He commenced once more,

with an ahem, which gave me a better inkling than frankness

of what bothered him.

"You will liave an agent here, Richard, I take it," said he.

"Your grandfather had one. Ahem! Doubtless this agent

will advance you all you shall have need of, when you are well

enough to see him. Fact is, he might come here."
" You forgot, ^Ir. Manners, that I am a pirate and an outlaw,

and that you are the shielder of such."

That tlioLight shook Lhe pinch of Holland he held all over

him. But iie recovered.

" My dear Richard, men of business are of no faction and of

no nation. Thv.'ir motto is discretion. And to obtain the

factorsliip in London of a lik*^ eotate to yours one of them
would wear a plaster over Iiis mouth, I'll warrant you. You
have but to summon one of the rascals, promise him a bit of

war interest, and he will leave you as mucli as you desire, and

nothing spoken."

''To talk [)lainly, Mr. INIanners," I replied, "I think

'twould be the height of folly to resort to such means. When
I am better, we shfiU see what can be done."

His face plainly showed his disappointment.

"To be sure," he said, iv a whining tone, "I had forgotten

your friends, Lord Comyn and Mr. Fox. They may do some-

thing for you, now you own your estate. My dear sir, I dislike
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to say aught against any man. Mrs. .Mann.n-s will toll you „t
tlieir kindness to us, but I vow I Ii;iv.' not been able to "sec it.

With all the money at their comuiMnd tiicy will nut loan uu) a
penny in my ])ressing need. And I sli;uno to say it, my (jwn
(laughtt-r prevents me from obtaining the money to kocp us out
of the Fleet. T know she has spoken to Dulany. Think of
it, Richard, my o"ni daughter, upon whom I lavished all when
I had it, who might have made a score of grand .iiatches when
1 gave her the opportunity, and now we luid all been rolling in
V talth. I'll be sworn I don't eomprehcnd her, nor Ikm' inotlicr

eithb'-, who abets her. For they prefer to cook Maryland
dainties tor a living, to put in the hands of the footmen of the
ladies whose houses they once visited. And how much of that
money do you suppose I get, sir? Will you believe it that I

"

(he w^as shrieking now), "that 1, the man of the family, am
allowed only my simple meals, a farthing for snuff, and not a
groat for chaise-hire? At my age I am obliged to walk to and
from their lordships' side entrances in patched clotluMs egad,

when a new suit might obtain us a handsome year's income I

"

I turned my face to the wall, completely overcome, and the

tears scalding in my eyes, at the thought of Dorothy and her

mother bending over the stove cooking delicacies for their

livelihood, and watching at my bedside night and day despite

their weariness of body. And not a word out of these noble

women of their sacrifice, nor of the shame and trouble and
labour of their lives, who always had been used to every

hixury! Nothing but cheer had they brought to the sick-

room, and not a sign of their poverty and hardship, for they

knew that their broths and biscuit and jellies must have choked

me. No. It remained for this contemptible cur of a husbiind

and father to open my eyes.

He had risen when I had brought myself to look at him.

And as I hope for heaven he took my emotion for pity of him-

self.

'* T have worried you enough for one day with my troubles,

my lad," said he. "Ikit they are very hard to bear, and once

in a while it does me good to speak of them."

I did not trust myself to reply.

s ' k>

L-'
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a.

It was Aunt Lucy who spent the inoniing with me, and

Mrs. JManiuTS brought my dinner. I observed a question iiij,'

ghmee as she enUu'ed, wliieli 1 toolc for an attempt to rend

whether Mr. Maruiaduke liad Sj)oke mori; than lie ought. Mut

I wouhl liave bitten oft' my tongue rather than tell her of my
discoveries, though perhaps my voice may have betrayed an

added concern. She stayed to talk on the progress of the war,

relating the gallant storming of Stony Point by Mad Anthony
in July, and the latest Tory insurrection on our own lOasteni

Shore. She passed from these matters to a discussion of ( Jen-

eral Washington's new policy of the defensive, for Mrs. Man-
ners had always been at heart a patriot. And whilst J lay

listening with a deep interest, in conies my lady herself. So

was it ever, when you least expected hcj', even as Mammy had

said. She curtseyed very prettily, with her chin tilted back

and her cheeks red, and asked me how I did.

"And where linve you been these days gone, Miss Will-o'-

the-Wisp, since the doctor has given me back my tongue?''

I cried.

"1 like you better when you are asleep," says she. "Foi-

then you are sometimes witty, though I doubt not the wit is

other people's."

So I saw that she had tricked me, and taken her watch at

night. For I slept like a trooper after a day's forage. As to

what I might have saul in my dreams— that thought made me
red as an apple.

" Dorothy, Dorothy," says her mother, smiling, "you would

provoke a saint."

" Which wodld be better fun than teasing a sinner," replies

the minx, with a little face at me. " Mr. Carvel, a gentleman

craves the honour of an audience from your Excellency."
" A gentleman !

"

"Even so. He presents a warrant from your Excellency's

physician."

With that she disappeared, Mrs. jManners going after her.

And who should come bursting in at the door but my Lord

Comyn? He miide one rush at me, and despite my weakness

bestowed upon me v l/ear's hug.

\--i p
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"Oh, Richard," cried '.e, when ho had released nu", "1 gi",.

you my oath that 1 never hoped to see you risn froui'tluitljed
when we laid you there. Hut tiiey say that love works won-
drous cures, and, egad, 1 believe that now. 'lis love is euriug
you, my lad."

He held me off at arm's length, the old-time affection beam-
ing from his handsome face.

"Whiit am 1 to say to you. Jack?" I answered. And my
voice was all but gone, for the sight of him revived the memory
of every separate debt of the legion I owed him. '' How am 1

to piece words enough together to thank you for this supreme
act of charity?"

" 'Od's, you may thank your own devilish thick hcail," said
my Lord Comyii. "I should nev<u' have bothered my own
about you were it not for hai'. Had it not b<>en for her liai)[)i-

ncss do you imagine I would have picked you out of that crew
of half-dead ]»irates in the Texel fort?"

1 must needs brush my cheek, then, with the sleeve of my
night-rail.

"And will you give me some account of this last prodigious

turn you have done kerf i said.

Hi' laughed, and pinched me playfully.

"Now are you coming to your senses," said he. "There
was cursed little to the enterprise, llichard, and that's the

trutli. I got down to Dover, and persuaded the master of a

schooner to carry me to Kotterdam. That was not so ditticult,

since your Terror of the Seas was locked up safe enough in

the Texel. In Kotterdam I had a travelling-chaise stripped,

and set ott' at the devil's pace for the Texel. You must know
that the whole Dutch nation was in an uproar— as much of

an uproar as those boors ever reach— over the arrival of your

infamous squadron. The Court Party and our ambassador

were for having you kicked out, and the llepublicans for mak-

ing you at home. I heard that their High Mightinesses had

given Paul Jones the use of the Texel fort for his wounded

and his prisoners, and thither I ran. And I was even cursing

the French sentry at tlie drawbridge in his own tongue, when

up comes your commodore himself. You may quarter me if I

nl

V
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"I pray with all my heart that he may," sai.l 1, Invently.
"God h(di) him if they catch him!" my L.,nl exrlainie'd!

" You should sec; the bloody i)iratical portraits they luv scat-
tering over liondon."

" Has the risk you ran getting m(> into KngUuid ever occurred
to you, Jack?" 1 asked, with some curiosity.

" b'aith, not until the day after we got back, KiclianI,'* savs
he, "when I met Mr. Attorney General on tlic street. 'Sdeatli,

1 turned and ran tlie other way like the devil was alter inc.

For Cluirles i'^ox vows that conscience makes cowards ot the
best of us."

" So that is some of Charles's wisdom! "
I cried, and laughed

until 1 was forced to stop from jiain.

"Come, my hejirty," says Jack, "you owe .;-. n(>tl.ing for

fishing you out of Holland — that is her debt. I'.ut i decdare

that you nuist one day pay me for saving her for you. What!
have I not always sworn that she loved you? Did 1 not pull

you into the coffee-room of the Star and Garter years ago, and
tell you that same?"
My face warmed, though I said nothing.

"Oh, you sly dog! I'll warrant there has been many a

tender talk just where I'm sitting."

"Not one," said I.

"
'Slife, then, what have you been doing," he cries, "seeing

her every day and not asking her to marry you, my master of

Carvel Hall?"
" Since I am permitted to use my tongue, she has not come

near me, save when 1 slept," I answered ruefully.

"Nor will she, I'll be sworn," says he, shaken with laughter.

" 'Ods, have you no invention? Egad, you nuist feign sleep,

and seize her unawares.''

I did not inform his Lordship how excellent this plan seemed

to me.

"And I possessed the love of such a woman, Richard," he

said, in another tone, "I think T slumld die of happiness. She

will never tell you how these weeks past she has scarce left

1!
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Kit
"* You will please to remain here, father,' she said; <w

I am to soy is for his Grace's ear alone.'

" Of wliat she spoke to the duke I can form only an estimate
Richard," my Lord concluded, "but I'll lay a fortune 'twas
greatly to the point. For in a little while Chartersea comes
°*-umbling down the steps. And lie has never darkened the
door since. And the cream of it is," said Couiyn, ''that her
father gave me this himself, with a face a foot long, for me to
sympathize. The little beast has strange bursts of confidence."
"And stranger conhdants," T ejaculated, thinking of the

morning, and of Courtenay's letter, long ago.

But the story had made my blood leap again with pride of

her. liie picture in my mind had followed his every sentence,

and even the very words she must have used were ringing in

my ears.

Then, as we sat talking in low tones, the door opened, and
a hearty voice cried out:—
"Now where is this rebel, this traitor? They tell me one

lies hid in this house. 'Slife, I nuist have at him!

"

"Mr. Fox!" I exclaimed.

lie took my hands in his, and stood regarding me.
" For the convenience of my friends, I was christened '

C lurries," said he.

I stared at him in amazement. He was grown a deal stouter,

but my eye was caught and held by the blue coat and buff

waistcoat he wore. Tliey were frayed and stained and shabby,

yet they seemed all of a piece with some new grandeur come

upon the man.

"Is all the world turning virtuous? Is the millennium

arrived?'- I cried.

He smiled, with his old boyish smile.

"You think me changed some since that morning we drove

together to Holland House— do you remember it— after the

night at St. Ste])hen's?"

"Remember it!" I repeated, with emphasis, "I'll warrant

I can give you every bit of our talk."

" I have seen many men since, but never have I met your

equal for a most damnable frankness, Richard Carvel. Even

'!
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reduced to a crown for tliem. 1 tell you, Richard," said my
Lord, "by espousing your cause Charlies is beconic gn-ater

than the King. For he has the hearts of the English people,

which George has not, and the allegiance of you Americans.
which George Avill never have. And if you once heard liiu'

in Parliament, you should hear him now, and see tlie S})eakci

wagging liis wig like a man bewitched, and hear friends and
enemies calling out for him to go on whenever he gives the si;''n

of a pause."

This speech of his Lordship's niay seem cold in the writing,

my dea,rs, and you who did not know him may wonder at it.

it had its birth in an admiration f(>w men receive, and whicl)

in Charles Fox's devoted coterie was dangerously near to

i(h)latry. During the recital of it Charles walked to the win-

dow, and there stood looking out upon the gray pros))ect,

seemingly paying but little attention. Rut when Comyn had

Hnished, he wheeled on us with a smile.

"Egad, he will be telling you next that I have renounced

the devil and all his works, Richard " said he.

*' 'Oons, tlu),t I will not," his Lordship made haste to declare.

"For they were born in him, and will die with him."

"And you. Jack," I asked, "how is it that you are not in

arms for the King, and commanding one of his frigates?"

" Why, it is Charles's fault," said my Lord, smiling. " V»'ere

it not for him 1 should be helping Sir George Collier lay

waste to your coast towns."
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CHAPTER LV

"the love of a MA1L> FOli A MAN

"

The next inorninp^, when T)r. Barry had gone, INErs. Manners
propped nie up in bed and left me for a little, so she said.

Then who should come in with my breakfast on a tray but my
lady herself, looking so fresh and beautiful ',hat she startled

me vastly.

"A penny for your thoughts, Richard," b''/^ cried. "Why,
you are as grave as a screech-owl tliis brave moinins^!

"

"To speak truth, Dolly," said I, "I was wondering how tlie

commodore is to get away from tlie Texel, with half the British

navy lying in wait outsid^."

"Do not worry your head about that," said she, setting down
the tray; "it will be mere child's play to him. Oh, but I

sliould like to see your commodore again, and tell him how

much I love him."

"I pray that j^ou may have the chance," T replied.

With a marvellous quickness slie had tied the napkin beneath

my chin, not ^o \iuch as looking at the knot. Then she stoit})od

to the mantel and took down one of JNlr. Wedgwood's cui)s

and dislies, and wiping them with her apron, tilled the cup

with fragrant tea. which she tendered me with her eyes spar-

kling.

" Your Excellency is the first to be honoured with this ser-

vice," says she, witli a curtsey.

1 was as a man without a tongue, my liunger goni^ from

sheer happiness— and fright. And yet eating the bnakfast

with a relish because she had mad(i it. She busied lie '11

about the room, dusting lun'e and tidying tlicrc, and aii^n

throwing a glance at me to scm; if 1 needed anything. My
012
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eyes followed her hither and thither. When I had finished,
she undid the napkin, and brushed the crumbs from the cover-
let.

"You are not going?" I said, with dismay.
"Did you wish anything more, sir?" she asked.
"Oh, Dorot^iy," I cried, "it is you I want, and you will not

come near me."

For an instant she stood irresolute. Then she put down the
tray and came over beside me.

"Do you really want me, sir? "

"Dorothy," I began, "I must first tell you that I have some
guess at the sacrifice you are making for my sake, and of the
trouble and danger which I bring you."

Without more ado slie put her liand over my mouth.
"No," she said, reddening, "you shall tell me nothing of

the sort."

I seized her hand, however it struggled, and holding it fast,

continued :
—

" And I have learned that you have been watching with me
by night, and working by day, wlien you never should liave

worked at all. To think that you should be reduced to tliat,

and I not know it!
"'

Her eyes sought mine for a fleeting second.

"Why, you silly boy, I have made a fortune out of my
cookery. And fame, too, for now am I known from Mary-le-

bone to Chelsea, while before my name was unl'c.?rd of out of

little Mayfair. Indeed, I would not have missed tiie experi-

ence for a lady-in-waiting-ship. I have learned a deal since

I saw you last, sir. I know that the world, like our Conti-

nental money, must not be taken for the price that is stanijied

upon it. And as for the \ratching witli you," said my lady,

"that had to be borne with as cheerfully as miglit be. Since

I had sent o^f for you, I was in duty bound to do my share

toward your recovery. I was even going to add that tliis

watching was a pleasure, — our curate says tlie sense of duty

l)erformed is sure to be. r)ut you used to cry out the most ter-

rifying things to frigliten me: tlie pattering of blood and tlie

bumping of bodies on the decks, and the black rivulets that

2l
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ran and ran u \ ran anil nev^tn- .st()[)ped; and strange, rough

commands I co Id not understand; and tliti name; of your

commodori; whom you love so much. And often you Avould

repeat over and over; ' I have not yet be(jun to Jhjht, I have not

yet begun to fight ! '
"

''Yes, 'twas that he answered when they asked him if h(i

had struck," 1 exclaimed.

"It must liave been an awful scene," she said, and her

shoulders quivered. "Wlien you were at your worst you

would talk of it, and sometimes of what happened to you m
Lor.don, of that ride in Plyde Park, or— or of Vauxhall," she

continued hurriedly. " And when T could bear it no longer,

I would take your hand and call you by name, and often (piiet

you thus."

"And did I speak of auglit else? " I asked eagerly,

"Oh, yes. When you were calmer, it would be of your

childhood, of your gi-andfather and your birthdays, of Captain

Clapsaddle, and of Patty and lier iVither."

"And never of Dolly, I suppose."

She turned away her head.

"And never of Dolly?"
"I will tell you what you said once, Richard," she answered,

her voice droi)ping very low. " I was sitting by the window
there, and tlie dawn was coming. A.nd suddenly [ heard you

cry: 'Patty, when I return will you \m my wife?' 1 got up
and came to your side, and you said it again, twice."

The room was very still. And the vision of Patty in the

parlour of Gordon's Pride, knitting m) woollen stocking, rose

before me.
" Yes," I said at length, "I asked lier that the day befort; I

left for the war. God bless her ! She lias the warnuist heart

in the world, and the most generous nature. Do you know
what liei answer was, Dorothy?"
"No." 'Twas only lier lips moving that formed th(! word.

She was twisting absently the tassel of the bod curtain.

"She asked me if I loved hev."

My lady glanced up with a :>tart, then looked me searchingly

through and through.
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"And you?" she said, in the same inaudible vay.
"I could answer nothing. -Twas because of her father's

dying wish I asked her, and she guessed that smut'. 1 would
not tell h(U' a lie, for only tlie one woman lives whom 1 love
and whom I have loved ever sii.ce we were children together
among tlie strawberries. Need [ say that tliat woman is you,
Dorothy? I loved you before we sailed to Caivel 1 {all hotween
my grandfather's knees, and 1 will love you till death chiims
me.

Tluui it seemed as if my heart had stopped beating. But
the snowy apron upon her breast fluttered likt; a sail stirriny

in the v/ind, luu- he;id was high, and her eyes were far away.
Even my voice sounded in the distance as I continued:

"Will you be the mistress of Carvel Hall, Dorothy? Hal-
lowed is the day that 1 can ask it."

What of tliis earth may excell in sweetness the surrender of

that proud and noble nature! And her words, my dears, shall

be sacred to yon, too, who are descended from her. She bent

forward a little, those deep blue eyes gazing full into my own
with a fondness to make me tremble.

"Dear Richard," she said, "1 believe I have loved you
always. If I have been wilful and wicked, I have suffered

more than you know— even as I have made you suffer."

"And now our suffering is over, Dorothy."
" Oh, don't say that, my dear! " she cried, " but let us rather

make a prayer to God."

Down she got on her knees close beside ixie, and I took both

of her hands between my own. But presently I sought for a

riband that was around my neck, and drew out a locket.

Within it were pressed those lilies of the valley I had picked

for her long years gone by on my birthday. And she smiled,

though tlie tea. ., slione like dewdrops on her lashes.

"When Jack brought you to us for dead, we did not take it

off, dear," she said gently. "I wept with sorrow and joy at

sight of it, for I remembered you as you were when you picked

those flowers, and how lightly I had tliought of leaving you

as I wound tliem into my hair. And then, wlien I had gone

aboard the Annapolis, T knew all at once that I would hava

!, I
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<{iven Miij'-liiiig to stay, aiul I tliouqht ir.j 'loail; would break

xlU' e ^^''t the ricven clil'f.s ucliiiul. lint tliat, sir, has been

a .s«.'' ifl until this day," slic added, smiling archly tliroiigli

he i'jiiiK

She tooi. V it one of the witliercd flowers, and tlien as caress-

ingly [)ut it back beside the othi'rs, and closed th(^ locket.

" 1 lorbade Dr. Barry to take it off, Richard, when you lay

so white and still. I knew tlien that you liad been true to me,

des])ite what 1 liad heard. And if you were to di(^— '' lier

voice broke a little as she passed her hand over i..y brow, "if

you were to die, my single comfort would have ber^i that you
wore it then."

"And you heard rumours of me, Dorotliy?"

"George Wortliington and others told me how ably you
managed Mr. Swain's affairs, and that 3'Ou liad become of some
weight with the thiidving men of the province. Kiciiard, E

was proud to tidnk that you had the courage to laugh at

disaster and to become a factor. 1 believe," slie said shyly,

" "'was that put the cooking into my head, and gave me
courage. And when 1 heard tliat Patty was to nuirry you,

Heaven is my witness that I tried to be reconciled and think

it for the best. Through my own fault I had lost you, and I

knew well she would make you a better wife than 1."

"And you would not even let Jack speak for nu;!
"

"Dear Jack!" she cried; "were it not for Jack we should

not be here, llichard."

"Indeed, Dolly, two people could scarce fall deeper in debt

to another than are you and I to my Lord Viscount," I an-

swered, with feeling. " His honesty and loyalty to us both

saved you for me at the very outset."

"Yes," r'^e replied tlioughtfuUy, "I believed you dead.

And I should have married hiju, I think. For Dr. Courtenay

had sent me that piece from the Gazette tolling of the duel

between you over Patty Swain — "

"Dr. Courtenay sent you that! " I interrupted.

" I was a wild young creature then, my dear, with little

beside vanity under my cap. And the notion that you could

admire and love any girl but me was beyond endurance. Then
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his Lordship arrived in EiiKhiud, hiiminniM' with i>raise ot you,
to assure me that tlie allair was not ahoiit I'atty at all. This
was far from making me satisfied tiiat you wciv uot in love
with her, and L may say now tliat L was niiserablL". Then, as
W(^ were setting out tor Castl*^ Ilowaid, canu! the news of your
deatli on the r)ad to Upper ..iar )ro'. 1 could not go a stt'ii.

Poor Jack, he \;as very lioi rst ^\\ he propositi," she adiled,

witli a sigli.

"lie loved you, Dorotiiv.'

She did not hear uw, so deep was she in thought.
" 'Twas he who gave i. • news of you, when I was stavviug

at Gordon's."

"And T — I starv(Ml, too, Richard," she answe.-ed sol'tly.

"Dearest, L did very wrong. There are some mutters that

must be spoken of between us, whatever the pain they give.

And my heart aches now when [ tliink of tliat dark chiy in

Arlington Street when I gave you the locket, and you went out

of my life. I knew that I had done wrong tlien, Uichard, as

soon as (^ver the door closed behind you. I should havt> gone

with you, for better for worse, for ricluu* tor poorer. I should

have run after you in tlui rain and thrown myself at your feet.

And that would have been best for my father and for me."

Sh(^ covered her face with her hands, and her words were

stifled by a sob.

" Dorothy, Dorothy !
" I cried, drawing her to me. " Another

time. Not now, when we are so liappy."

"Now, and never again, dear," she said. "Yes, I saw and

heard all that passed in the drawing-room. And I did not

blame, but ])raised you for it. I have never spoken a word

beyond necessity to my father since. God forgive me! '• she

cried, "but I Inive despised him from that liour. Wlien I

knew that ]u3 had plotted to sell me to that detestabh^ brute,

working upon m<. to save his honour, of wliich lie has not the

smallest spark; that lie had recognized and d-jnied you, friend-

less before our house, and sent you into the darkness at Vaux-

hall to be murdered, then he Avas no father of mine. I would

that you might know what my mother has suffered from such

a man, Ivichard."

(
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— 1 think I wouhl rather have died, or have ni;urietl him.
That (hiy I threw (^iiartersea's i)resfnts out of the win.h.w. hut
my father nuule th(! servants gatlicr them all whieli escaped
breaking, and put them in the drawing-rooiu. T'lcn I I'ell ill.'"

Siie was silent, 1 clinging to her, and shuddering to think
how near I had bc^eu to losing her.

"It was Jack who came to cheer me," I said presentlv.
"His faitli in you was never sludcen, sweetiieart. Ihit I went
to Newmarket and Ani[)thill, and hehaved like Ih.- iu>,M:ivr 1

was. I richly deserved tlm scolding he liad h.r m.' wlicn 1

got back to town, which sent me running to Arlinj^.on Street.
Tiiere I met Dr. James coming out, whoaskcil mc it I ^-as Mr.
Carvel, and told me tiuit you had called my nauu-."

"Ami, you goose, you n(!ver sus[)ected," says she. smiling.

"How was 1 to sus))ect that you loved a piovincial hooby
like me, when you had the (dioice of so numy ac(;omplished

gentlemen witli titles and estates?"
" How w^ere you to perceive, indeed, that you had (puilities

wiiich they lacked?"
" And you were forever vowing that you would nuirry a

nobleman, my lady. For you said to me oiu'c that I should

call you so, and rid(^ in the coach with the coroneted panels

when I came home on a visit."

"And I said, too," retorted Dolly, with mischief in her

eyes, "do you remember wdiat I told you the New Year's ev(>

wdien Ave sat out by tiie sundial at (Jarvel Hall, when I Avas so

proud of having iixed Dr. Courtenay's attentions? I said that

I should never nuirry you, sir, who was so rough and master-

ful, and thrashed every lad that did not agree with you."
" Alas, so ytm did, and a deal more! " I exelaimeth

With that she broke aw^ay from me and, getting to lier feet,

made me a low curtsey with the grace that was hers alone.

"You are my Lord and my King, sir," she said, "and my
rough Patriot squire, all in one."

"Are you happy, Dolly?" I asked, tremulous from my own

joy-

"I have never been happy in all my life before, Kichard

dear," she said.

1
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III truth, she was ii, bciiin' liMiisroi'mt'd, juul moi*(f wondrous

fair tlian vvov. And ovcu thou I [)i('tur('d luu' in thu i)rave

gowns and j('\V(ds I wouhl buy hor whiMi times wcro nuuuhMl,

wlu'U our (h-ar country would be; Troc. Ail tit oiioe, ore I could

draw a l)rcath, sIk; liad stooped and icisscd mo ever so liglitly

on tlic I'orclicad.

'V\w door opened upon Aunt Lucy. Sim liad l)ut to loolc at

IKS, and lier l)la('k Iikhi beamed at our l)liislies. My ladv tlirow

lier arms about lier iwck, and liid iier face in tlie aiii[)lo l)OSom.

"Now prais(^ de good Lawd!" cried iManimy; "I knowed
it (lis longest time. What's I done tolo you, Miss Dolly?

Wiiiit's I done tole yon, lioney?"

J)Ut iny lady Hew from the room. Pn^soiitly T hoard the

spinet playing sol'tly, and the words of that air came out of

my heart from long [igo.

" Love iiic little, love mo long,

Is tlie Imrtlicii of iny .song.

Love tli;it is too hot and strong

HuriH'tli soon to waste.

Still, i would not have thee (u^ld,

Nor too backward, nor too bold.

Love that lastctli till 'tis old

Fadeth not in ha*>te."

fl
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'TwAS about caudlclight when I awoke, and Dorothy was
sitting alone beside me. iler lingers were resting upon my
arm, and she greeted nu5 with a smile all tenderness.

" And does my Lord feel better after— alter his exeitenusnt

to-day?" she asked.

"Dorothy, you have made me a whole man again. I could

walk to Windsor and back."

"You nmst have your dinner, or your supper first, sir," slie

answered gayly, "and do you rest quiet until \ come back lo

feed you. Oh, IJichard dear," she cried, "how delightful that

you should be the helpless one, and dependent on me! "

As 1 lay listening for the rustle of her gown, the minutes

dragged eternally. Every word and gesture of the morning

passed before my mind, and tlie touch of her lips still Inuiu'd

on my forehead. At last, when I was getting fairly restless,

the distant tones of a voice, deep and I'everberating, snu)te

upon my ear, jarring painfulij' some long-1'orgotten chord.

That voice belonged to but one iiian alive, and yet 1 could not

name him. Even as 1 strain-Mi, the tones drew nearer, and

they were mixed with swtjeter imes I knew well, and Dorothy's

mother's voice. Whilst I was still searching, tlie door oi)eniMl,

the voices fell calm, and Dorothy canu^ in bearing a candle in

each hand. As she set them down on the table, I saw an agi-

tation in her face, which she strove to hide as she addressed

me.

"Will you see a visitor, Tlichard?'"

"A visitor! " T r(>i)eated, with misgiving. "Iwa ' not so she

had announced Coniyn.
621
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entirely. 1 liad seen many stamps of lucn, but this thing I

eould not recognize.

He stepped forward with all of Ids old eonlideuce, and did
not regard a farthing my eold stare.

•'Tis like gone days to see you agaiu, Richard," he crie»h

-And I perceive you have as ever fallen into the best ot'

hands."

"I am Mr. Carvel to my enemies, if they nmst speak to nu^

at all," I said.

"But, my dear fellow, I am not your enemy, or I sliould not
be here this day. And presently I shall prove that same."
He took snuff. "But lirs'u I must congratulate you on coming
alive out of that great battle off Flainborough. Vou look as

though you had been very near to death, my lad. A deal nearer

than I should care to get."

What to say to the man! What to do save to knock hiiu

down, and I covdd not do that.

"There can be no passing the time of day between you ;uul

me, Mr. Allen," I answered hotly. " You, whose machinations
have come as near to ruiidng wxa as a nuiu's can."

"And that was your own faidt, my dear sir," said he, as he

brushed himself. " You never showed iiie a whit of considera-

tion, which is very dear to men in my [H)sition."

j\ly head swam. Then I saw Dolly by the door legarding

me curiously, with something of a sj.ilc upon her lips, but

anxiety still in her eyes. With a " l)y your leave, ma'am," to

her, ^Ir. Allen took the chair abreast me.
" Yon have but to call me when you wish, Richard," said she.

"Nay, Dorotliy, ?»rr. Allen can have nothing to say to me
that you nuiy not hear," I said instantly. "And you will do

nu' a favour to remain."

She sat tlown withont a word, where I could look at her.

Mr, Allen raised his eyebrows at the revelation in our talk,

but by the grace of God he kept his mouth shut.

"And now, .Mr. xVllen," I said, "to what do I owe the pain

of this visit?
"

"The x)ain!" he exclaimed, and threw batik his head and

gave way to a lit of laugldrr. " Ry the rnass! your politenesf.

I
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drowns me. But I like you, Riclianl, as I liave said more
than once. I believe your brutal st.-aig'it-dealing has more to

do with my predilection than aught eise. For I have seen a

deal of rogues in my day."

"And they have seen a deal of you, Mr. Allen."

"So they have," he cried, and lauglied the more. "Egad,

Miss Dorothy, you have 3aved all of him, I think." Then
he swung round upon me, very careless. "Has your Uncle

Grafton called to express his sympathies, Richard? " he asked.

Tliat name brought a cry out of my head, Dolly seizing

the arm of her chair.

"Grafton Carvel in London?" I exclaimed.

"Ay, in very pretty lodgings in Jermyn Street, for he has

put by enough, I'll warrant you, despite the loss of his lands.

Your aunt is with him, and his dutiful son, Philij), now broken

of his rank in the English army. They arrived, before yester-

day, from Xew York."

"And to what is tliis an introduction?" I demanded.

"I merely thought it strange," said Mr. Allen, imperturb-

ably, "that he had not called to inquire after Ids nephew's

health."

Dolly was staring at him, with eyes wide open.

"And pray, how did lie discover I was in London, sir?" I

said. "I was about to a^k how you knew of it, but that is

one and the same tiling."

He shot at me a look not to be solved.

"It is not well to bite the hand tliat lifts you out of the

fire, Ricliard," said he.

"You had not gained admission to this house were I not on

my back, i\Ir. Allen."

"And tliat same circumstance is ^ blessing for you," he

cried.

'Twas then I saw Dorothy making me mute signals of

appeal.

"I cannot think why you are here, INlr. Allen," I said.

"When you consider all the liai-ni you have done me, and all

the double-d(\'iling I may lay .'it your door, can you blame me
for my feelings?"

^^MMJUMMMB
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"No," he answered, with more soberness than he had wt
used

J
'•! lionour you for them. And luMviiaii.-r 1 am here to

atone for some of that harm. For 1 hkc vou mv Ind •.,„!

that's God's truth." ^
' ^ '

''''"

"All tills is neither here nor tliere, :\lr. Allen," 1 fxelainuHl
wholly out of patience. "If you have comt" with a message'
let me have it. If not, 1 beg you get out df my sight, for I

have neither the will nor the desire for palaverino-.""

"Oh, Richard, do keep your temper!" imploi°d Dorothy.
"Can you not see that Mr. Allen desires to do us— to do you— a service?"'

"Of that I am not so sure," I replied.

"It is his way. Miss Manners," said the rector, "and I hold
it not against him. To speak truth, I looked for a worse
reception, and came steeled to withstand it. And had my skin
been thin, I had left ere noAV." He took more snuff. " it was
Mr. Dix," he said to me slowly, "who informed Mr. Carvel
of your presence in London."

"And how the devil did Uv. Dix know?"
He did not reply, but glanced apprehensively at Dorotliy.

And I have wondered since at his consideration.

"Miss Manners may not wish to hear," he said uneasily.

"Miss INIanners hears all that concerns me," 1 answered.

He shrugged his shoulders in com[irehension.

"It was Mr. Manners, then, who went to ^tr. Dix, and told

him under the pledge of secrecy."

Not a sound came from Dorothy, nor did I dare to look at

her face. The whole matter was clear to me now. After his

conversation with me, Mr. ]\La,rmaduke had lost no time in

seeing Mr. Dix, in order to raise money on my prosi)ects.

And the man of business had gone straight to Grafton with

the intelligence. The sus])icion flashed throus.-h me that iMr.

Allen had been sent to s])y, but his very r.ext words disarmed it.

"And now, Richard," h(^ continued, "before 1 say what 1

have come to say, and since you cannot now ])rosecute me, I

mean to confess to you something which you })robably know

almost to a certainty. I was in the plot to carry you off and

deprive you of your fortune. I have been i)aid for it, though

t
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not very haiulsoinely. Fears for inv own safety alone kejit me
from telling you and Mr. Swain. And I swear to you that I

was sorry for the venture idniost Ix fore I liad embarked, jind

ere I liad received a sliilling. Tlie scheme was laid out before

I took you for a pupil; incU^ed, that was part of it, as 3'ou no

doubt have guessed. As liod hears me, I learned to love you,

Richard, in those days at tlie rectory. You were ;dl of a man,

and such an one as 1 might liave hoped to be liad I been born

like you. You said what you cliose, and spoke from your

own convictions, and catered to no one. You did not whine

when the luck went against 3^ou, but lost like a gentleman,

and thought no more of it. You had no fear of the devil him-

self. Why should you? Wliile your cousin Piiilip, witli liis

parrot talk and sneaking ways, turmnl my stomacli. I was

sick of him, and sick of Grafton, I tell you. But dread of

your uncle drove me on, and I had debts to frigliten me."

He paused. 'Twas Avitli a strange niedU^y of emotions 1

looked at him. And Dorotli}-, too, was homing forward, her

lips parted and lier eyes riveted U])on liis face.

"Oh, Tarn speaking the truth," lie said bitterly. "And I

assume no virtue for the little justice it remains in my power

to do. It is the lot of my life that I must be false to some
one always, and even now I am fals*^ to your uncle. Yes, 1

am come to do justice, and 'tis a strange errand for me. I

know that estates hav^e been restorcMl to you by tlie Maryland

Legislature, Richard, and 1 b(dieve in my lieart that you will

win this war." Here lie fetched a. memorandum from his

pocket. "l)Ut to make you secure," said lie. " iji the year

1710, and on the 0th of March, old style, you)- great-grand-

fatli' r, Mr. George Carved, dr(w uj) a document entailing tlie

lands of Carvel Hall. \\y this they legally pass to you."
' The family settlement ^Lr. Swain sus])ected! " I exclaimed.

"Just so," lie answered.

"And what am I to ])ay for this infoi-mation? " I askedc

Hardly were the words spoken, when Dorothy ran to my
bedside, and seizing my hand, laced him.

"He—^ he is not well, Mr. Allen," slu^ cried.

The rector had risen, and stoofi gazing down ;it us with tlie
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wliole of his liii; written on his la,'o. Tl:;'t look was fearful
to see, ami all of liell was expressed therein. For what is

liell if it is not hope dead and huru'd, and galling re-avt for
what might have been? With mine own -.•, at hajipinoss so
conti'asfced against liis tortuiu, aiy heart melte.L

"I am not well, indeed, Mr. Allen,"' 1 said. "God knows
how hard it is for me to forgive, but 1 forgive ycni this ni<>-ht."

One brief instant he stared at me, and then tuuihled^sud-
denly down into his chair, liis head fulling forward on his

arms. And the long sobs by which his frame was shaken awed
our very souls. Dorothy drew hack against me, clasping my
shoulder, the tears wet upon her cheeks. AVluit we looked on.

there in the candlelight, was the Kevelation itself.

How long it en(hired none of us might say. And when at

last he raised his face, it was haggard and worn in truth, hut

the evil of it seemed to have fled. Again and again he strove

to speak. The words would not obey. And when he had
mastered himscdf, his voice was shattered and gone.

"Richard, I have sinned hea !y in my time, and preached

God's holy word witli a sneer a unbelief in my heart. He
knows what I liave suffered, an what I shall yet suffer before

His judgment comes for us ali But I beg it is no sin to pray

to Him for your liappiness an .\Eiss Dorothy's."

He stumbled tliere, and paused, and then continued with

more steadiness :
—

" I came here to-night to betray you, and might liave gone

hence to your uncle to claim my pieces of silver. I remain to

tell you that Grafton lias an appointment at nine with his

Majesty's chief Secretary (.f State. I need not mention his

motives, nor dw<dl u])on your peril. For the King's senti-

ments toward Paul Jones ai'- veil known. You nmst leave

London without delay, and so must Mr. Manners and his

family."

Is it the gemu'ations which decide? When I remember how

Dorothy behaved that night, I think so. Scarce had the rector

ceased when she had released me and was standing erect

before him. Pity was in her eyes, but in her face that courage

which danger itself begets in heroic women.
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She smiled faintly, "i have sent otf lor my Lord and
Mr. Fox, and pray thai one of tliciu may be here i)ivsentlv."'

Scarcely greater were the visible signs of ai)i)ivhension upon
Mrs. Manners, licr tirst care, and Dorothy's, was to catecdiise

me most particularly on my state. And whilst tiny were so
occupied Mr. Marniaduke entered, wholly frenzied from fright

and utterly oblivious to his own blame in the matter. lb' was
sent out again directly. After that, witli Aunt Lucy to assist,

they hurriedly packed what few things migh^; be taken. The
costly relies of Arlingtuu Street were untouched, and Uu'

French clock was left on the mantel to tick all tlie night, and
for days to come, in a ; i'eiic and forsaken room; or perhaps

to greet impassively the iiing's officers when they broke in at

the door. Dut I caught my lady in the act of wrapping up
the Wedgwood cups and dishes.

In the midst of these preparations Mr. Fox was heard with-

out, and was met at the door by Dorothy. Two sentences

sufficed her to tell him what had occurred, and two seconds

for this man of action to make his d(»cision.

" In an hour you shall have travelling (;iiaises here, Dorotliy,"

lie said. "You must go to rortsmouth, and take ship for

Lisbon. And if tlack does not arrive, I will go with you."

"No, Charles, yon must not!" she cried, her emotion con-

quering her f.>r the nonce. "That miglit be to ruin your

career, and perchamu^ to lose your life. And suppose we were

to escape, what would tliey say of you! "

" Pish !
" Charles retorted, to hide some feelings of his own

;

"once our rebel is out of the country, they may speak their

minds. They have n<ever lacked for names to call me, and I

have been dubbed a traitor before now, my dear lady."

He stepped hastily to tiie bed, and laid his hand on me witli

affection.

"Charles," I said, "this is all of a piece witli your old reck-

lessness. You were ever one to take any risk, but I will not

hear of such a venture as this. Do youtliink 1 will allow the

hope of all England to be staked for a pirate? And would

you break our commander of her rank? All that Dorothy

need do at Fortsmouth is to curtsey to the first skipper

2 M
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she meets, and I'll warriiut he will curry us all to the anti])-

odes."

"Egad, but that is more practical tluiii it sounds," he re-

plied, with a glance of admiration at my lady, as she stood

so tall before us. "She has a cool heaii, Kichard Carved,

and a long head, and— and I'm tliinking you arc to come ou

of this the best of all of us. You cannot get far off youi

course, my lad, with her at the helm."

It was there his voice b(died the jest in liis words, and he

left us with preci[)itatioa.

They lifted me out of my sheets (I was appalled to discover

my weakness), and bundled me with tender care m a dozen

shawls and blankets. My feet were thrust into two pairs of

heavy woollen sto(dtings, ami J)orotliy bound her own silk ker-

chief at my throat, wliisperiug anxious (piestions the while.

And when her motiier and nuimmy went from the room, her

arms flew around my neck in a passion of solicitude. Then
she ran away to dress for the journey, and in a surprising

short time was back again, with her muff and her heavy cloak,

and bending over me to see if 1 gave any signs of failure.

Fifty and Ave minutes had been registertsd by the French

clock, when tlie rattle of wheels and the clatter of hoofs sounded

below, and Charles Fox panted u\) the stairs, mufrled in a huge

wrap-ra3cal. 'Twas he and Aunt Lucy carried me down to the

street, Dorothy walking at my side, and ])roppod me u]) in the

padded corner of one of the two vehicles in waiting. This was

an ample travelling-carriage with a lamp hanging from its top,

by the light of which my lady tucked me in from head to foot,

and then took her place next me. Aunt Lucy filled most of

the seat opposite. The baggage was hoisted up behind, and

Charles was about to slam the door, when a hackney-ehaise

turned the corner at a gallop and pulled u]) in the narrow street

abreast, and tlie figure of my Lord Comyn suddenly le;iped

within the compass of the lanthorn's rays. He was dressed

as for a ball, witli only a thin rain-(doak over his shoulders,

for the night was thick witli mist. He threw at us a startled

look that was a question.

"Jack, Richard is to be betrayed to-niglit by his uucle,"
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said diaries, sluM'tly. " And I am taking them to I'ortsmouth
to get them oif l(n' Jiisbon."

''Charles/' said his Lordship, steridy, -give me that great-
coat."

It was just the one time that ever I saw uucertaintv on
Mr. Fox's face. He threw an uneasy glance into tiie chaise.
"I have brought mcmey," his Lordship) went on rapi.lly;

" 'twas that kept me, for 1 guessed at something of this kind!
Give me the coat, I say."

Mr. Fox wriggled out of it, and took the oiletl cai)e in return.
"Thank you, Jack," he said simply, and stepped into tlie c-ar-

riage. "Who is to mend my waistcoats now?" he cried.

"Faith, I shall treasure this against you, Uiehard. Good-by,
my lad, and obey your rebel general. Alas! I must even ask
your permission to salute her."

And he kissed the unresisting Dorothy on botli her cheeks.

"God keep the two of you," he said, "for I love you with all

my heart."

Before we could answer he w> s gone into tlie night; and my
Lord, standing without, had closed the carriage door. And
that was the last I saw of this noble man, the true friend of

America, who devoted liis glorious talents and his life to figlit-

ing the corruption that was rotting tlie greatness of England.

He who v.-as followed by the prayers of the English race was

ever remembered in our own humble ones.
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I COME TO MY OWN A(iAIX r>3a

^li

instinct which t(dd her of my chief sickening discomfort —of
the leathery, travelled smell of the carriage. As ;i ndicf for

this she charged her pocket-napkin witli a most delicate per-
fume, and held it to my face.

When we drew up to shift horses, Jack Avould coino to the
door to intpiire if thei j was aught she wanted, and to know
how I was bearing up. And often Mrs. Manners likewise.

At lirst I was for talking with them, but this Dorothy would
not i'-Jow. Presently, indeed, it was beyond my itower, and
1 could only smile feebly at my Lord when 1 heard Dolly ask in

him that the hostlers might be more quiet. Toward morniii'

a lethargy fell upon me. Once 1 awoke when the lamp had
burned low, to perceive the curtains drawn back, a black blotch

of trees without, and the moonlight streaming in on my kuly's

features. With the crack of a whip 1 was off again.

When next consciousness came, the tarry, salt smell of a
ship was in my nostrils, and 1 knew that we were embarked.

1 lay in a clean bunk in a fair-sized and sun-washed cabin, and
1 heard the scraping of ropes and the tramp of feet on the deek

above my head. Framed against the irregular glass of the

cabin window, which was greened by the water beyond, Doro-

thy and my Lord stood talking in whispers.

"Jack!" I said.

At the sound they turned and ran toward me, asking how I

felt.

" I feel that words are very empty, Jack, to express such a

gratitude as mine," I answered. " Twice you have saved me
from death, you have paid my debts, and have been stanch

to us both in our troubles. And— " The effort was beyond

me, and I glanced appealingly at Dolly.

"And it is to you, dear Jack," she finished, "it is to you

alone that we owe the great joy of our lives."

Her eyes were shining through her tears, and her smile was

like the sun out of a rain-swept sky. His Lordslii]) took one

of her hajids in his own, and one of mine. He scanned our

faces in a long, lingering look.

"You will cherish her, Richard," he said brokenly, ''for

her like is not to be found in this world. I knew her worth
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Mrs. Manners yielded to my wish for us all to go to C;n-vel
Hall. It was on a sparkling morning in February that we
sighted the familiar toe of Kent Island, and the good-natured
skipper put about and made for the mouth of our river. Then
as of old, the white cupola of Carvel House gleamed a sii^'ual

of greeting, to which our full hearts beat a silent response.
Once again the great windmill waved its welcome, and the
same memory was upon us both as we gazed. Of a hale old
gentleman in the sheets of a sailing pinnace, of a boy and a
girl on his knees quivering with excitement of the days to

come. Dorothy gently pressed my hand as the bark c;ime

into the wind, and the boat was dropped into the green water.

Slowly they lowered me into it, for I was still helpless, Doro-

thy and her mother and Aunt Lucy were got down, and linally

Mr. Marmaduke stepped gingerly from the sea-ladder over the

gunwale. The cutter leaped und<?r the strong strokes up the

river with the tide. Then, as we rounded the bend, we were
suddenly astonished to see people gathered on the landing at

the foot of the lawn, where they had run, no doubt, in a flurry

at sight of the ship below. In tlie front of the group stood

out a strangely familiar figure.

"Why," exclaimed Dolly, "it is Ivie Rawlinson!"

Ivie it was, sure enough. And presently, when we drew a

little closer, he gave one big shout and whipped off the hat

from his head; and off, too, came the caps from the white

heads of Scipio and Chess and Johnson behind him. Our oars

were tossed, Ivie caught our bows, and reached his hand to

Dorothy. It was fitting that she should be the first to land at

CarvelHall.
" 'Twas yero bonny face I seed first, Miss Dolly," he cried,

the tears coursing down the soars of his cheeks. " An' svne I

kennt weel the young master was here. Noo God be praised

for this blythc day, that iMr. llicliard's cam to his ain at last!
"

But Scipio and Cliess could only blubber as they lielped him

to lift me out, Dolly begging them to be car(>ful. As they car-

ried me up the familiar path to the i)illared porcli, the first

I asked Ivie was of Tatty, and next why he had left (Jordon's.

She was safe and well, despite the Tories, and herself hud sent

! ;
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hiin to take charge of Carvel Hall as soon as ever Judge
J^ordlc}^ liad brought \u'V the news of its restoration to nie. He
had supplied licr with another overseer. Tlianks to the good

judg(^ and to Colonel Lloyd, who liad looked to my interests

since (iral'ton was lied, Ivie had found the old place in good
order, all tlie negroes quiet, and impatient witli joy against

my arrival.

it is time, my children, to bring this story to a close. I

wouhl I miglit write of those delicious s})ring days I sjient with

Dorothy at Carvel Hall, waited on by the old servants of my
grandfather. At our whim my chair would be moved from one

to anotlier of the cliildhood haunts; on cool days we sat in the

sun by the dial, where the flowers mingled tlieirockr.irs witli

the salt breezes oft' the Chesapeake; or anoii, when it was
warmer, in the summer-house my mother loved, or under the

shade of the great trees on the lawn, looking out ovov the

river. And once my lady went off very mysteriously, her eyes

brimful of mischief, to come back with the lirst strawberries

of tlie year staining her apron.

We were married on the flfteenth of June, already an anni-

versary for us botii, in the long drawing-room. General Clap-

saddle was there from the army to take Dorothy in his arms,

even as he had embraced another bride on the same spot in

years gone by. She wore tlie wedding gown that was her

nu>ther's, but when the hour was come to dress her Aunt Lucy
and Aunt Hester failed in their task, and it was I'atty who
performed the most of that otiice, and hung the necklace of

pearls about her neck.

Dear Patty! She hath often been with us since. You have

heard your mothers and fathers speak of Aunt Patty, my dears,

and they will tell you how she spoiled them when they went

a-visiting to Gordon's Pride.

Ere I had regained my health, the war for Independence

was won. I pray God that time may soften the bitterness it

caused, and heal the breach in that noble race whose motto is

Freedom. That the Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack

may one day float together to cleanse this world of tyranny

!
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AFTERWORD

TiiK author maizes inosi InimMc apologios to any who liavo,

or tliiiik thfty havo ail ancostor in tliis Ijook. lie l:as drawn

the lorct^oint:^ -with a very hvv, hand, and in ihv, iMaryhmd

•enos h ide use of names rather than of actual I'sonages.

His ])ur]M»se, liowever ])oorly aeeoniplislied, was to give some

senibhince oT reality to this part of the story. Hence he has

introduced those names in tlie setting, choosing them entirely

at random frons the many prominent families of the colony.

No one may read tin? annals of these men, who were at

once braA'e and courtly, and of these women, who were ladies

by nature as well as by birth, and not love them. The

fascination of that free and hospitable life has been so strong

on the writer of this novel that he closes it with a genuine

regret and the hope that its perusal may lead otiiers to the

})leasure he has derived from the history of Maryland.

As few liberties as possibh liave been taken with the lives

of Charles dames Fox and of John Taul fJones. The latter

hero actually made a voyage in the ])rigantin(' Jn/nt ahont the

time he picked up Richard Carvel from the Iil((rk Moll, alter

the episode with Mungo Maxwell at Tobago. 'I'he Scotch

scene, of course, is purely imaginary. Accuracy has l)een

aimed at in the account of the light between tin? Bon homme

Richard and the Sarapis, while a little different arrangement

637
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mi.i^ht have hecn bottor for ilio inodimii of the narrative. To

be sure, it was ]\Ir. IMoasc, the purser, instead of Iviehard

Carvel, who so bravely fought the quartcr-deek guns; and in

reality IMidshipnian jNlayrant, Conmiodore Jones's aide, was

Avounded by a pike in the thigh after the surrender. No

injustiee is done to the second and third lieutenants, who were

absent froiu the ship during the action.

The author must acknowledge that the only good anecdote

in the book and the only verse worth printing are stolen. The

story on page o40 concerning Mr. Clarrick and the Archbishop

of York may be found in Fitzgei-jild's life of the actor, much

better told. The verse on page 99 is by an unknown author

in the Annapolis Gazntte, and is reimblished in j\lr. FAWm

lliley's excellent " History of Annapolis."
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